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PREAMBLE

In 1984, Cecil Sheps, MD, MPH, recently appointed
chair of the American Public Health Association
(APHA) Program Development Board, asked the
APHA's Sections to identify gaps and needs. In
response to this request, the APHA Maternal and
Child Health (MCH) Section suggested the develop-
ment of health and safety standards for out-of-
home child care facilities. At that time, Linda
Randolph, MD, MPH, was chair of the MCH Sec-
tion and Patricia Schloesser, MD, was chair-elect.
It was recognized that the MCH Section, through
its Child Development and Day Care Committee,
had been involved in the promotion of the health
of children in out-of-home child care settings since
the early 1960s.

Simultaneously, the Minnesota Public Health Asso-
ciation submitted a resolution stating that child
care standards, especially in the area of prevention
of communicable diseases, were needed. De. Sheps
felt that it would be beneficial if such standards

were developed jointly with the American Acad-
emy of Pediatrics (AAP). The Academy also has had
a long-standing interest and involvement in this
area. In 1987, the Committee on Early Childhood,
Adoption, and Dependent Care published Health
in Day Care: A Manual for Health Professionals,
which was a successor to Standards for Day Care
Centers, initially published in 1971. The Commit-
tee's work was completed under the leadership of
Selma Deitch, MD, MPH, editor of the manual and
immediate past chair of the committee. Thus, a
proposal was developed jointly by the APHA and
the AAP for a collaborative project to be housed at
the APHA headquarters. Funding for this collabora-
tive project, "Development of National Health and
Safety Performance Standards in Out-of-Home
Child Care Programs," was awarded by the then
Bureau of Maternal and Child Health and Resources
Development (now called the Bureau of Maternal
and Child Health), Department of Health and
Human Services, effective July 1, 1987.
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INTRODUCTION

In an MCH panel discussion at the APHA meeting
in 1943, Dr. Leona Baumgartner said it was
important that

. . . Health standards [in child care centers] be
maintained in the new centers and that these
standards include a safe and clean environment
[and] a medical and nutritional program that
safeguards the health of the young child, and
a staff of warm, friendly adults who will allow
children to make the best of their innate pos-
sibilities and recognize the marked differences
in the mental, physical and emotional make-up
and needs in individual children and in
children of various ages.

The principles enunciated by Dr. Baumgartner, a
pediatrician and public health administrator, apply
just as much today as they did almost 50 years ago.
At present, no set of health standards that can be
applied to child care programs on a national level
exists. The set of standards contained in this mono-
graph, which was jointly developed by the Ameri-
can Public Health Association and the American
Academy of Pediatrics, addresses this important
need. These standards have been conceived through
an interdisciplinary approach and have been
broadly developed, widely reviewed, and exten-
sively disseminated to caregivers, regulators, and
health professionals who are intimately involved in
the field of out-of-home child care.

Before standards are defined or discussed, the
terms recommendation, guideline, and regula-
tion should be defined and discussed.

A recommendation is a statement of practice that
potentially provides a health benefit to the popu-
lation served. It is usually initiated by an organiza-
tion or a group of individuals with expertise or
broad experience in the subject matter. It may
originate within the group or be solicited by indi-
viduals outside of the organization. A current
recommendation is that the Haemophilus influ-
enzae type b conjugate vaccine be administered to
childen 2 months to 5 years old who are in facil-
ities. A recommendation is not binding on the
practitioner; that is, there is no obligation to carry
it out. A statement may be issued as a recommen-
dation because it addresses a fairly new topic or

issue, because scientific supporting evidence may
not yet exist, or because the practice may not yet
enjoy widespread acceptance by the members of
the organization.

A guideline is a statement of advice or instruction
pertaining to practice. Like a recommendation, it
originates in an organization with acknowledged
professional standing. Although it may be unso-
licited, a guideline is developed in response to a
stated request or perceived need for such advice or
instruction. Examples of guidelines are contained
in the American Academy of Pediatrics' Manual on
Guidelines for Perinatal Care, 2nd Edition, which
provides comprehensive instructions on the health
delivery practices to be followed around the time
of pregnancy and birth.

A regulation takes a previous recommendation or
guideline and makes it a requirement for compli-
ance by an operating agency. A regulation origi-
nates in an agency with either governmental or
official authority and has the power of law. Such
authority is usually accompanied by an enforce-
ment activity. Examples of regulations are state
regulations pertaining to health and safety require-
ments for caregivers and children in a licensed
child care center: immunizations required of
preschool-age children, annual tuberculosis screen-
ing of caregivers, and so on. The components of
the regulation, of course, will vary by topic
addressed as well as by area of jurisdiction (e.g.,
municipality or state). Because a regulation
prescribes a practice that every agency or program
must comply with, it usually is the minimum or
the floor below which no agency or program
should operate.

A standard is a statement that defines a goal of
practice. It differs from a recommendation or a
guideline in that it carries a great incentive for
universal compliance. It differs from a regulation in
that compliance is not always required. It usually
has a base of legitimacy or validity based on
scientific or epidemiological data or, when this
evidence is lacking, it represents the widely agreed
upon, state-of-the-art, high-quality level of practice.
Thus the agency, program, or health practitioner
that does not meet the standard may incur
disapproval or sanctions from within or outside the
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organization. Two examples of standards may be
cited: all children should be immunized against
diphtheria, tetanus, pertussis, polio, measles,
mumps, and rubella on entry into first grade, and
all pregnant women should begin prenatal care as
early as possible in the first trimester of pregnancy.
Given this definition, standards are indeed the
strongest criteria for practice set by a health organ-
ization or association.

The National Research Council's recent report,
Who Cares for America's Children? Child Care
Policy for the 1990's,' calls for "uniform national
child care standardsbased on current knowledge
from child development research and best practice
from the fields of public health, child care, and
early childhood educationas a necessary. . .

condition for achieving quality in out-of-home
child care. Such standards should be established as
a guide to be adopted by all states as a basis for
improving the regulation and licensing of child
care and preschool education programs.. .. Based
on existing knowledge, it is possible to specify
reasonable ranges for standards to govern many
important features of child care, including
staff:child ratios, group size, caregiver qualifica-
tions, and the configuration of physical space."

What are the basic health and safety considera-
tions in out-of-home child care programs? First, a
child must be safe and protected from hazards and
potential injuries. These include both uninten-
tional injuries (e.g., falls from swings and slides)
and intentional injuries (e.g., aggressive acts such
as biting and hitting). A child must also be pro-
tected from potentially serious infectious diseases,
such as measles, meningitis, hepatitis, and gastro-
enteritis. It must be acknowledged that it may be
impossible to prevent the spread of infections such
as upper respiratory infections and colds. Child
care settings cannot be and should not be aseptic
and germ-free environments, but the potential for
serious infectious diseases should be reduced to a
minimum. Caregivers can be active partners with
the child's parents and health professionals in
primary prevention, early detection, and prompt
treatment of illness or disease.

Facilities must also provide a setting for nurturing
and affection. They should not only protect a
child, but should also promote the achievement of
his or her fullest potential in both physical and
psychological health.

The standards contained in this monograph were
initially formulated by 10 technical panels
composed of experts in each area: EnVironmental

Quality, Prevention and Control of Infectious Dis-
eases, Injury Prevention and Control, General
Health, Nutrition, Prevention and Management of
Child Abuse, Staff Health, Children with Special
Needs, Health Concerns Related to Social Environ-
ment and Child Development, and Health and
Safety Organization and Administration. Over 130
individuals with professional backgrounds in
medicine, nursing, social work, health education,
nutrition, sanitation, psychology, early childhood
education, law, and other related fields were
involved in the development of the standards. This
group was ethnically and geographically diverse.
Under the guidance of an editorial committee, the
standards have been arranged in an order that
facilitates their use by providers and regulators of
child care programs.

Two constituency-building activities were con-
ducted with drafts of the standards in order to
develop a consensus about what constitutes good
practice in child care. In a national review of the
standards, hundreds of individuals across the
country who were representative of the intended
users reviewed the standards' content. In a field
assessment of the standards, caregivers and
advocates, legislators, educators, health profes-
sionals, and health and regulatory agencies in five
states and two cities reviewed the standards in
terms of implementability, acceptability, and
usability. The comments from both review activ-
ities, including comments critical of the draft
standards, were considered and evaluated and the
standards revised, as deemed appropriate by the
technical panels based on their scientific and
professional judgment. The use of the word
national in the title reflects this gathering of input
from large numbers of experts to reflect the field
and this consensus of good practice. Because these
are national guidelines, local variability cannot be
addressed. However, some standards may need to
be modified to be more appropriate for a given
locality (e.g., urban/rural), climate, or geography.

It should be noted that two concurrent activities
took pla '-e during the development of the
standards. One was a survey of selected state/mu-
nicipal licensing regulations for out-of-home child
care facilities as they were in effect in the summer
of 1988. The objective of that survey was to
provide a national perspective on the content and
level of current regulations as they pertain to
standards in each area of health and safety
'Who Cares for America's Children? Child Care Policy in
the 1990's. National Research Council Report. National
Academy of Sciences, Washington, DC, 1990.
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addressed by the APHA/AAP project. A wide range
of coverage was found, with many states lacking
basic standards in prevention of infectiot z. disease
and injuries, and other states having vet" detailed
standards covering many aspects of child care.
Many gaps were also found in the areas of children
with special needs, staff health, and nutrition.
These were areas of new knowledge and new
concerti, and had not yet been addressed by many
states.

The other activity was a survey of model health
and safety program practices in the 10 technical
panel areas. These practices were identified by
various individuals and agencies closely involved
in the child care field, and the practices were
described by the staff of the facilities identified.
Although a number of innovative practices were
described in areas such as injury prevention, pre-
vention of infectious disease, staff health, and
prevention of child abuse and neglect, there was
relatively little mention of collaboration between
facilities and health professionals and agencies.

The intended audience of these standards is the
general child care system in the United States. The
system includes both privately and publicly funded
facilities, such as child care centers, large and small
family-child-care homes, before- and after-school
programs, public schools, Head Start, and
organized part-time programs. Individuals who
direct or work in facilities should be the ones most
concerned with the intent and content of these
standards. Individuals and agencies involved in
licensing and regulation of facilides should also use
these standards frequently. Health professionals
involved as caregivers or consultants to facilities
should find these standards pertinent and relevant
to their activities. Lastly, developers, sponsors,
policymakers, and advocates for facilities also will
find these standards useful.
These standards should be used to plan and
establish a quality program of child care. The
project leadership intended these standards to
serve as goals for practice and as guidelines for
implementation. It is readily recognized that some
standards are more easily implemented than others
for cost or other considerations. In addition,
implementation of certain of these standards may
be prohibited in some jurisdictions by state or local
laws. Thus the standards should not be used as
rigid criteria to evaluate the quality of the programs
or facilities. They were developed to represent
neither the minimal acceptable level of perform-
ance nor a platonic ideal, but rather to occupy the
area between minimal acceptable practice and

the ceiling beyond which additional effort and
expertise would not yield commensurate improve-
ments in health and safety. As new knowledge and
innovative practices evolve, the standards them-
selves should be modified and updated.

Elsewhere in this monograph are listed the many
contributors to the development of these standards.
The project leadership owes each and every one of
these individuals a profound debt of appreciation
and gratitude.

The financial resources that are necessary to make
child care a healthful experience may not be avail-
able or forthcoming in the near future. Neverthe-
less, we must continue our efforts to create in every
child care setting a healthful, safe, and nurturing
environment for our children, our most valuable
natural resource and our future. We also must focus
attention on the caregivers themselves, and must
set standards that promote work environments that
support them so that they may provide care that
fosters child growth and development, We realize
that the setting of these ctandards will require a
greater financial commitment than our society has
previously been willing to provide It is not realistic
to assume that this additional cost can or should be
borne solely by parents. In other developed
countries, considerable government funds pay for
much of the cost of child care. In our pluralistic
society, it is reasonable to expect not only govern-
ment but voluntary agencies as well to invest more
in our future. Employers are increasingly involved
in providing or subsidizing this service for their
employees' children.

We would be remiss if we failed to note that one of
the major-deterrents to improving heath and safety
in out-of-home child care settings is the rapid
turnover of caregivers. This turnover is largely due
to the extremely low levels of income earned doing
this vital work. Funds must be found to improve
the income and working conditions of caregivers
so that the tremendous expense of constantly
training new caregivers can be minimized, and so
that our children will have the continuity of
caregivers so vital to their emotional development
as well as their physical health and safety.

Albert Chang, MD, MPH
George Sterne, MD
Co-Chairs, Central Steering

Committee
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ADVISORY TO THE USER

The standards that follow are the result of an
extensive process jointly organized by the
American Public Health Association (APHA) and
the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP). Tech-
nical panels worked on particular subject matter
areas for more than 2 years, after which time their
recommendations were merged into a single set of
recommended standards and widely reviewed by
the public. The final document represents a con-
sensus of the various disciplines involved with
child care, with particular emphasis on the health
specializations.

We recognize that many other organizations have
developed standards and recommendations con-
cerning out-of-home child care. The National
Association for the Education of Young Children
(NAEYC) has developed standards concerning
developmentally appropriate practices; Head Start
has published performance standards; the AAP has
published Health in Day Care: A Manual for
Health Professionals; and the Child Welfare
League of America has published Standards for
Day Care Service. All of these are valuable
resources, as are many excellent state publications.
It is not our intent to duplicate or supplant the
efforts of others, but to supplement them from the
particular perspective of health and safety. We do
not mean to imply that these are the only or even
the most important issues in child care; we mean
to say only that these health and safety issues
needed to be addressed.

Because of continuing concerns about health and
safety issues, especially injuries and infections
occurring in out-of-home child care settings, the
APHA and t14e AAP have developed this set of
standards. Health involves more than the absence
of illness and injury. Many child development
issues are related to mental health, and many of
the more global issues important to mental health
and development are also addressed in detailed
publications on developmentally appropriate
practices by early childhood educators. Some
overlap is inevitable and indeed desirable.

Child:staff ratios serve as an example of this
overlap. NAEYC has pointed out the need for low
infant-to-staff ratios for implementation of
developmentally appropriate practices. The need
of infants for a consistent, nurturing caregiver is

both a mental health issue and a physical health
and safety issue. Infants need a primary caregiving
relationship to develop trust and the ability to
make emotional attachments. Sufficient staff must
be able to evacuate infants from the building in
case of fire or other emergencies and to allow
sufficient time to practice health and safety
routines (e.g., handwashing and other hygiene
practices). Caregi- ers must he recognized as per-
forming a job for groups of diildren that parents
of twins, triplets, or quadruplets would rarely be
considered able to handle alone. Caring for a
group of three infants is the same as caring for
infant triplets; four toddlers are equivalent to a set
of quadruplets.

This set of standards is intended to be useful
guidance material for a number of different pur-
poses. However, these standards (unless codified
by federal, state, or local law) are not mandated by
law. Although this document reflects the best
information available at the time of publication,
updating the material to reflect changes in knowl-
edge affecting child care will be required from
time to time.

Definicions
Child care offers developmental care and educa-
tion for children who live at home with their
families. Several types of facilities are covered by
the general definition of child care. Although
states vary greatly in their legal definitions, the
facilities are generally defined as follows:

Center
Provides care and education for any number of
children in a nonresidential setting if open on a
regular basis (i.e., it is not a drop-in facility).

Full-day centers usually enroll infants, toddlers,
and preschool children for 4 hours or more per
day.

Part-day centers, including nursery schools, Head
Start programs, and preschools, usually enroll
preschool children for less than 4 hours per day.
Before- and after-school facilities usually enroll
children for a few hours a day during the hours
when they are not in school, and may offer full-
day care during vacations.
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Large Family-Child-Care Home
Usually offers care and education for 7 to 12
children (including preschool children of the care-
giver) in the home of the caregiver, who employs
one or more qualified adult assistants to meet the
staff:child ratio requirements. This type of care is
likely to resemble cente care in its organization of
activities. Applicable terms are abbreviated here to
large family home or large family home caregiver.

Small Family-Child-Care Home
Usually offers care and education for one to six
children (including preschool children of the
caregiver) in the home of the caregiver. Caregivers
model their programs either on a nursery school or
on a skilled parenting model. Applicable terms are
abbreviated here to small family home or small
family home caregiver.

Special Facility for Ill Children
Not the same as child care for ill children provided
by the child's regular center, large family-child-care
home, or small family-child care-home. This is a
facility that cares only for ill children or a facil-
ity that cares for more than six ill children at a time
(see Special Facilities for Ill Children, p. 100).

Facility for Children with
Special Needs
Usually offers care and education in a residential or
nonresidential setting for one or more children
with developmental disabilities, mental retardation,
emotional disturbance, sensory or motor impair-
ment, or significant chronic illness who require
special health surveillance or specialized programs,
interventions, technologies, or facilities (see Chil-
dren with Special Needs, p. 237).

School-Age-Child Care Faciltty
Offers a program of activities before and after
school and/or during vacations.

Drop-in Facility
Usually offers care and education for one or more
children in a residential or nonresidential setting
for less than 10 hours per day, no more than once
a week, to any child.

Note that children with special needs can be, and
wherever appropriate should be, mainstreamed in
general child care centers and family-child-care
homes. Specialized centers serving only children
with special needs deal with children with more
disabilities and often with more serious disabling
conditions, therefore requiring more specialized
standards.

Several terms are commonly used to describe the
child care setting, but the term pcilily is used in
this document for consistency to describe the child
care center and small and large family-child-care
home. Facility has a legal definition: the buildings,
the grounds, the equipment, the people, and the
activities that are involved in providing child care
of any type. The term caregiver is used for
consistency to represent staff in child care centers
(i.e., director, teacher, etc.) and family-child-care
homes. The term family-child-care home refers to
both small and large family-child-care homes. The
term family home caregiver refers to both small
and large family home caregivers.

A distinction has been made in these standards
about the type of facility to which the standard
applies. If a standard applies only to a center, the
symbol A will appear directly above the stan-
dard. If a standard applies only to a large family-
child-care home, the symbol O will appear
above the standard. If a standard is relevant to only
a small family-child-care home, the symbol
will appear above the standard. If no symbol
appears above the standard, it is understood that
the standard applies to centers, large family-child-
care homes, and small family-child-care homes.

The following age categories are used in these
standards:

Age Category
Infant
Toddler

0-12 months
13-35 months

Preschooler 36-59 months

School-Age 5-12 years

Basic Orientation

Functional Definition
Birth to ambulation
Ambulation to toilet

training
Toilet nuinmg to entry

in regular school
Entry in regular school,

including kindergarten

Like any standard-writing group, the panelists for
the APHA/AAP project had to decide whether to set
their standards at the optimal level of the ideal or
at the level of the absolutely necessary. In many
cases the two are not different. In the material that
follows, if a standard is recommended as optimal
practice but is not feasible to require, the Comments
section will identify it and discuss the reasoning
behind it.

Standards directed to the facility appear in chapters
1 through 8, whereas Recommendations to federal,
state, and local organizations and to entities other
than the facility are in chapter 9. In chapters 1
through 8, the Rationale section cites the scientific
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reference and/or epidemiologic evidence for the
standard. Referenc -s for the rationales are given at
the end of each chapter. If these are not available,
the best professional opinion to support the
standard is cited. The rationale not only explains
the intent of and the need for the standard, but
ser% .s as an educational tool. The Comments
section includes other explanatory information
relevant to the standard, such as applicability of the
standard and, whenever possible, ways to measure
compliance with the standard.

The standards represent the consensus of many
people about good practice in child care All of the
standards are attainable. Some may have already
been attained in individual settings; others can be
implemented over time. It should be understood,
however, that the panelists did not intend to
establish standards which would come to be
regarded, solely by their having been published, as
the community standard by which the actions of
a particular facility and its staff might be judged in
the context of legal liability. Each community and
each facility must consider its own specific and
particular circumstances in making judgments
about whether the standards should be applied.

Those judgments should be based on the same
kinds of scientific and professional opinions as
were considered by the panels. These standards,
therefore, provide guidance as to the scientific and
professional knowledge that is available as of the
publication date. The panelists hope, and have
made every effort to assure, that they have pre-
sented the best available scientific and professional
information.

Whether it is feasible to adopt the standards in
their entirety or to modify them will depend on
the purpose for which they are used. For example,
any organization that funds child care should, in
our opinion, adopt these standards as funding
requirements and should set a payment rate that
covers the cost of meeting them.

The following are some of the ways in which this
guidance material may be used:

1. As guidance material for caregivers. Anyone
operating a facility on any level, from a chain of
centers to a small family-child-care home, needs
information on good practice. These standards
will, we hope, prove useful to administrators,
caregivers, and those who teach courses to
caregivers.

2. As a reference for public health professionals,
pediatricians, and others who provide consul-
tation to caregivers. Many local and state health

departments have developed child care guid-
ance material that public health nurses, sanitar-
ians, and nutritionists, among others, use in
consulting with caregivers. The American Acad-
emy of Pediatrics published Health in Day
Care: A Manual for Health Professionals for
pediatricians providing guidance to their pa-
tients or consultation to caregivers. The APHA/
AAP standards will serve as a comprehensive,
national reference to enhance existing guid-
ance material as well as to address gaps.

3. As guidance to citizens' groups in states revis-
ing their licensing requirements. Because
licensing has the force of law, caregivers and
facilities must meet any requirements set by
licensing agencies. Cost feasibility may delay
full implementation of some of the recom-
mended standards, particularly in states where
family incomes are not high and child care is
not subsidized. Nevertheless, requirement-
writing committees will want to know the best
thinking in the field as they discuss what can
be required in their states.

4. As guidance material to state Departments of
Education (DOEs) and local school administra-
tions. Public schools and private schools are
beginning to offer programs for 4-year-olds
and even younger children. A few schools have
even included infant programs. Organized
school systems, whether public or private, are
seldom covered by licensing requirements. Few
state DOEs have written standards for such
programs. School codes have no provisions for
younger children, and often inadequately
address such aspects as child handwashing,
location of bathrooms, child:staff ratios and
group size, teacher qualifications for working
with preschool children, and injury prevention.
As state DOEs begin to write standards for
school-operated child care and preschool facil-
ities, and as principals begin to investigate the
meaning of good practice in early childhood
and child care facilities, guidance material will
be important.

5. As guidance material for funding standards of
subsidized facilities. States and localities
contract for child care for eligible families
through purchase-of-service contracts and
individual vendor/voucher mechanisms. There
is a new interest in purchasing child develop-
ment services to contribute to the growth and
development of at-risk children under a new
federal welfare reform program. For the first
time in many states, it will be possible for
welfare mothers to use the same sources for
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child care/development facilities that other
parents in the community use. Subsidized child
care/development services will also be offered
for children with special needs. Schools and
other agencies may set up specialized facilities
serving only children with special needs, but
they may also pay for mainstreamed education
provided in the community by local nursery
schools, child care centers, and Head Start.

When states and localities purchase services,
the guidance material on standards should offer
them important information on the level of
service they should requite, and the level of
funding they should offer, to meet the needs of
the children for whom they are assuming a
purchase responsibility.

6. As guidance material to other national private
organizations that write standards. Several other
national organizations have strong interest in
child care and will continue to write standards
for accreditation or guidance for the field. This
APHA/AAP project has drawn on the expertise
of these other organizations in developing these
standards, and anticipates that the work done
on these standards will be equally useful to
other organizations.

7. As guidance material for parents and the general
public. Parents need consumer information in
selecting quality child care for their childen.
This material should serve as a reference guide
for parents and the organizations that serve
them, such as resource and referral counselors.
The material should also be a reference for local
health departments and even for the media or
any other source of information to the general
public.

It should be noted that the technical panels
were unable to consider all local laws and ordi-
nances and persons using these materials or
involved in the child care system are cautioned
to be alert to any applicable laws and regula-
tions that may apply to facilities in particular
locales.

Multiple Uses

Because this guidance material will have multiple
uses, it has not been written from the perspective
of a single use. Many of the standards may well be
used as licensing requirements; therefore, to the
extent possible they have been written to be

measurable and enforceable. This measurability
will also be important when the standards are used
as performance standards in a contractual relation-
ship by a funding source. Concrete and specific
language is helpful to the caregivers and facilities
that will put the standards into practice. Where an
intangible is difficult to measure, an attempt has
been made to describe it in order to provide
guidance that is as specific as possible. At times the
language is highly, technical and will need to be
interpreted by specialists. Whenever feasible, the
standards have been written to be understood by
readers from a wide variety of backgrounds.

It will be important to avoid duplication of inspec-
tors as these standards are implemented. In general,
child care is regulated by at least three different
legal systems. The first is the building code system.
Building inspectors enforce building codes to
protect life and property in all buildings, not just
child care facilities. Some of the recommended
standards should be written into state or local
building codes, rather than into the licensing
requirements.

The second major legal system that regulates child
care is the health system. A number of different
codes are applied to prevent the spread of disease
in restaurants, hospitals, and other institutions
where hazards might exist. Health codes are not
specific to child care; however, specific provisions
for child care might be found in a health code.
Some of the provisions in the recommended
standards might be appropriate for a health code
revision.

The third legal system applied to child care is the
actual licensing system. Approvals from health and
building safety authorities are usually required
before a license can be granted. Sometimes a
standard is not included as a licensing requirement
because it is covered in another code. Sometines,
however, it is not covered in any code, as is the case
for some of the standards that follow. It is
important that children be fully protected, and the
issues addressed in the recommended standards
should be addressed in public policy. However, it
is important to an effective regulatory system that
different inspectors not try to regulate the same
thing. Advocates should decide which codes to re-
view in adding these standards to their regulatory
systems. Although the licensing requirements are
most usually affected, it may be more appropriate
to revise the health or building codes to include
certain standards.



Continuing Improvement

Standards are never static. Each year the knowl-
edge base increases, and new scientific findings
become available. New areas of concern and
interest arise. This is why standards are fre-
quently revised and improved. Twenty -five states
wrote new licensing requirements between 1987
and 1989.

These recommended standards will assist citizens
who are involved in the continuing work of
standards improvement at every level: in the field
of practice, in the field of regulatory requirements,

and in the professional goals of the relevant
disciplines.

Each of these areas affects the others in the on-
going process of improving the way we meet the
needs of children. Possibly the most important use
of these standards will be to raise the level of under-
standing among the general public about what
those needs are, and to contribute to a greater
willingness to commit more resources to achieve
a level of quality that is necessary for children to
grow in a healthy and safe environment.
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GUIDING PRINCIPLES FOR THE STANDARDS

The following are the guiding principles from
which these standards have been developed:

1. Child care for infants, young children, and
school-age children is anchored in a respect
for the developmental needs, characteristics,
and cultures of the children themselves; it
recognizes the unique qualities of each
individual.

2. To the extent possible, program activities
should be geared to the needs of the
individual child, as well as to the group as a
whole.

3. The relationship between parent and child is
of utmost importance for the child's current
and future development, and should be
supported by caregivers. The parent/legal
guardian is the primary decision maker
regarding the child's day-to-day care. A
cornerstone of out-of-home child care is
planned commu aication and involvement
between the part nt/legal guardian and the
child's caregiver.

4. The nurturing of a child's development, based
on a knowledge of general health and growth
and the unique characteristics of the indi-
vidual child, enhances the enjoyment of both
child and parent as maturation and adaptation
take place.

5. Trustworthy relationships with a small
number of adults and an encircling,
benevolent, affective atmosphere are essential
to the healthy development of children. Staff
selection, training, and support should be
directed to the following goals:
a) promoting continuity of affective

relationships;
b) encouraging staff capacity for identification

and empathy with the child; and
c) emphasizing an attitude of playfulness

while maintaining the stance of an adult.

6. Programs and care should be based on a
child's functional status, and the child's needs
should be described in behavioral or
functional terms. Rigid categorical labeling of
children should be avoided as much as
possible.

7. Written policies and procedures shall identify
facility requirements and persons and/or
entities responsible for implementing such
requirements. Processes, however, should
no.,er become more important than the care
and education of children.

8. Confidentiality of records must be maintained
to protect the child, family, and staff. The
information obtained in the course of child
care is used to plan for a child's safe and
appropriate participation, and parents/legal
guardians must be assured of the vigilance of
the staff in protecting such information.

9. The health record is the written profile of the
health of the child. Unlike the situation in the
child's household, in the child care setting
there is no one who has a memory of the
unique characteristics and details of the
individual child's health. The health record
documents health status, steps for manage-
ment of known minor or chronic disease, and
who, when, and where to call should a
situation arise that requires a medical
decision.

10. The care of ill children in groups should
provide emotional support, attention to
physical needs, and respect for the develop-
mental needs of the children. Mildly ill
children can often be cared for in their
regular child care arrangements. Definitions
of levels of care and types of illness served in
the regular child care facility suggest there is
also a need for alternative special facilities.
Facility policies should clearly identify when
an ill child
a) can be excluded from a facility;
b) can be included in the facility but kept

outside the regular group; or
c) can be included in the group, with the

facility required to modify the child's
activities.

11. Parents should be requested to
a) inform the facility when a child is ill with

a communicable condition; and
b) inform their health care provider that the

child is enrolled in child care and request
the provider's cooperation in consulting
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with the facility in the event of an illness
that excludes the child from care.

12. The acquisition and transmission of infection
among children in out-of-home child care is
influenced by
a) child-specific procedures;
b) immunizations of children against vaccine-

preventable childhood diseases;
c) parental access to, and utilization of, edu-

cational materials; and
d) staff training, awareness, and supervision

(including employee-specific counseling as
necessary).

13. State and community activities undertaken to
reduce the acquisition and transmission of
communicable diseases in child care settings
include, but are not limited to, the following:
a) established liaisons to provide timely

reporting of communicable disease
between child care settings and state and
local health agencies;

b) notification procedures between parents
and child care settings regarding commu-
nicable disease exposure and prophylaxes;
and

c) state and local health department policies
for prevention and control of communi-
cable disease.

14. The health status of staff is an important
component of job performance. For this
reason, staff health should be assessed prior
to employment and at regular intervals
thereafter to promote good health and job
performance. Facility policies must include
criteria for excluding staff from the facility in
the event of illness and for the return of
excluded staff.

15. Offering workers' benefits to staff members
contributes to the continuity of care of
children, minimizes the spread of communi-
cable disease, and improves morale, all of
which help promote a nurturing environment
for children.

16. Staff members need to know how to prevent
illness and injury to children and themselves,
and how to protect their own and the chil-
dren's rights to a safe and healthful facility
environment.

17. Health education for the toddler and for the
preschool- and school-age child is an invest-
ment in a lifetime of good health practices
and contributes to a healthier childhood and
adult life. The child care setting offers many

opportunities for incorporating health
education into everyday activities.

18. The health of children in child care includes
safety concerns (prevention of harm) as well
as attention to healthy physical, emotional,
cognitive, and social growth. Child abuse
occurring in the home may be recognized
first in child care settings. Child abuse may
occur in child care settings. Child abuse may
be prevented by the positive modeling of
good care of children in care and by dissemi-
nation of knowledge of good practice by
caregivers. These guidelines attempt to define
the feasible measures available to caregivers
and supervisory agencies that will ameliorate
and interrupt child maltreatment.

19. Injury prevention and control efforts (includ-
ing emergency preparedness) must be an
integral and organized part of facility
operations and activities.

20. Supervision and developmentally appropriate
interaction by adults with children are key
components of safety practices.

21. All indoor and outdoor facility equipment
(including swimming and wading pools)
must be maintained to ensure safety and to
minimize the spread of infectious disease.

22. Planning and maintenance of plumbing,
sanitary facilities, heating, cooling, ventila-
tion, lighting, and electrical services are nec-
essary for the proper operation of facilities.
Space should be well organized, orderly,
differentiated, and designed for children's use.

23. The use of toxic substances must be either
prohibited or controlled through proper
storage, handling, use, and disposal.

24. The transportation of children must be in vehi-
cles that meet basic state licensure and registra-
tion requirements. The operators of such
vehicles must be appropriately licensed, must
be trained in safety precautions and emergency
situations, and must understand their
supervisory responsibilities.

25. The facility's nutrition activities complement
and supplement those of home and
community. Food provided in a child care
setting should help to meet the child's daily
nutritional needs while reflecting individual
and cultural differences and providing an
opportunity for learning. Facilities can contrib-
ute to overall child development goals by
helping the child and family understand the
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relationship of nutrition to health, the factors
that influence food practices. "rd the variety
of ways to provide for nutrit;,,nal needs.

26. Food service planning in centers and large
family -child -care homes involving a Nutrition
Specialist (see Appendix B-1, on page 328,
and Appendix B-2, on p. 329) or food serv-
ices expert must be carried out to ensure that
layout, equipment, storage areas, work flow,
dining space, and all other aspects of an
efficient and cost-effective food service are
addressed.

27. Properly equipped food preparation areas
and proper food-handling practice., are
required for the prevention of foodborne
illness.

28. No child with special needs should be denied
access to child care because of his/her
disabilities, unless the child's extreme special
needs make it unsafe for the child to be cared
for in a community child care setting.

29. The facility chosen for each child should be
one that is geared to meet the developmental
needs of that child. Whenever possible, chil-
dren with special needs should be cared for

and provided services in settings including
children without disabilities. If care in an
integrated setting is not feasible (due to the
particular nature of the child's needs and
level of care required; the physical limitations
of the site; limited resources in the commu-
nity; or the unavailability of specialized,
trained staff), a segregated setting is the next
best alternative.

30. Care for children with special needs should
be provided by staff trained to offer
specialized services where required.

31. Families should be involved in determining
the kind, amount, location, and method of
delivery of care and services for children
with special needs, preferably as a part of the
development and implementation of a formal
Individualized Family Service Plan.

32. The expression of, and exposure to, cultural
and ethnic diversity enriches the experience
of all children.

33. Community resources should be identified
and utilized as much as possible to provide
consultation and related services as needed.

Guiding Principles for the Standards
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CHAPTER 1
STAFFING

1.1 Child:Staff Ratio and Group Size

STANDARDS

CIP

STI. One small family home care-
giver (without an assistant) shall not
care for more than six children,
including no more than two chil-
dren under age 2. These numbers
include the caregiver's own children
under the age of 6. If any child
under age 3 is in care, there shall be
no more than four children, includ-
ing the caregiver's children under
the age of 6. If only thildren under
age 2 are in care, there shall be no
more than three children, including
those of the caregiver.

ST2. Child:staff ratios for centers
and large family-child-care homes
shall be maintained as follows
during all hours of operation:

Age Child:Staff Maximum
Ratio Group Size

Birth-12 mos. 3:1 6
13-24 mos. 3:1 6

25-30 mos. 4:1 8
31-35 mos. 5:1 10

Three-year-olds 7:1 14

Four-year-olds 8:1 16

Five-year-olds 8:1 16

6-8-year-olds 10:1 20

9-12-year-olds 12:1 24

When there are mixed age groups in
the same room, the child:staff ratio
and group size shall be consistent
with the age of the majority of the
children when no infants or
toddlers are in the mixed age group.
When infants or toddlers are in the
mixed age group, the child:staff
ratio and group size for infants and
toddlers shall be maintained.

RATIONALE

The 101 Life Safety Code 1988 of
the National Fire Protection Associa-
tion stipulates a child:staff ratio in
small family-child-care homes of
one staff for up to six children,
including the caregiver's own chil-
dren under age 6, with no more
than two children under the age of
2) (See also rationale for Standard
ST2.)

These child:staff ratios are the more
stringent ratios for each age group
used by the National Association for
the Education of Young Children
(NAEYC) in its accreditation pro-
gram.' NAEYC uses a range because
it is able to apply a less stringent
ratio in centers where the director
and staff are more highly trained.
The APHA/AAP collaborative proj-
ect (see Preamble) supports NAEYC's
use of child:staff ratios maintained in
relation to group size used as the
basis for accreditation. The APHA/
AAP standard for child:staff ratios
uses a single ratio rather than a
range.

Also, these child:staff ratios and
group sizes are within the accept-
able ranges, and in some cases are
the more stringent ratios and group
sizes recommended in the National
Research Council's report Who
Cares for America's Children?
Child Care Policy for the 1990's.4
Child:staff ratios and group size ^re
two of the four most critical areas
needing to be addressed in national
standards, according to this report.'

COMMENTS

Unscheduled inspections are re-
quired to ccnfirm compliance with
this standard.

The child:staff ratio indicates the
maximum number of children per-
mitted per caregiver (e.g., 3:1
three children to one caregiver). A
group is the number of children
assigned to a caregiver or team of
caregivers occupying an individual
classroom or well-defined space
within a larger room.3

These ratios assume caregivers who
have limited bookkeepins and
housekeeping duties, so that they
may be free to provide direct care
for children.

These ratios do not include other
personnel (e.g., bus drivers) neces-
sary for specialized functions (e.g.,
transportation).

These standards are based on what
children need in order to have a
reasonable amount of quality nur-
turant care. Those who question
whether these ratios are affordable
overlook the basic needs of young
children in order to limit costs,
which clearly reflects a lower prior-
ity for children than is acceptable.

lt applies to a small family-child-care home applies to a large family-child-care home on applies to a center.

If no symbol appears, the standard applies to all three.

1 Chapter 1 Staffing
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STANDARDS

In large family-child-care homes
with two or more caregivers caring
for no more than 12 children, there
shall be no more than three children
under the age of 2.

RATIONALE

Low child:staff ratios for nonambu-
latory children are essential for fire
safety. The National Fire Protection
Association, in its 1988 Life Safety
Code 101, recommends no more
than three children under 2 years of
age in large family-child-care homes
with two staff members caring for
up to 12 children.'

Children benefit from social inter-
actions with peers; however, larger
groups are generally associated with
less positive interactions and devel-
opmental outcomes.

Group size and ratio of children to
adults are limited to allow for one-
to-one interaction, intimate knowl-
edge of individual children, and
consistent caregiving.s Child:staff
ratios are not predictors of quality of
care, but direct, warm, social inter-
action between adults and children
is more common and more likely
with lower child:staff ratios.

Caregivers must be recognized as
performing a job for groups of chil-
dren that parents of twins, triplets,
or quadruplets would rarely be con-
sidered able to handle alone. Caring
for a group of three infants is the
same as caring for infant triplets;
four toddlers are equivalent to a set
of quadruplets.

Research shows that the child:staff
ratio is most critical for infantS and
young toddlers (0 to 24 months).'
There is evidence that infant devel-
opment will be impaired if large
numbers of infants are permitted per
caregiver!'

The overall size of the group of
children was found by the National
Day Care Center Study to have a
powerful effect on the quality of a
facility without a concomitant effect
on cost!' For 3- and 4-year-olds, the
size of the group proved even more
important than ratios.

The recommended group size and
child:staff ratio allow 3- to 5-year-
olds continued adult support and
guidance while encouraging inde-
pendent, self-initiated play and
other activities." In addition, the
children's physical safety and the

COMMENTS

Unscheduled inspections are
required to confirm compliance
with this standard.

Small family-child-care homes for
infants may offer lower chances of
acquiring an infectious disease.

The cost of child care must be in-
creased to pay for enough staff to
nurture the emotional and physical
development of children.

Favorable group sizes allow for
appropriate activities geared to the
growing competence and complex-
ity of the 3- to 5-year-old.
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STANDARDS

ST3. Child:staff ratios established
for out-of-home child care (see
standards ST1 and ST2 on p. 1) shall
be maintained on all transportation
provided or arranged by the facility.
No child of any age shall be left
unattended in a vehicle.

ST4. The following child:staff
ratios shall apply while children are
wading or swimming:

Similar
Developmental

Level

Infants
Toddlers
Preschoolers
School-age children

Mixed
Developmental

Level'

Children Adults

1

2 1

4 1

6 1

Children Adults

Infants/toddlers
Infants/toddlers/

2

preschoolers 3 1

Infants/toddlers/
preschoolers/
school-age children 3 1

Infants/toddlers/
school-age children 4 1

Preschoolers/
school-age children 5 1

RATIONALE

maintenance of sanitation routines
require staff who are not fragmented
by excessive demands.

The "group" represents the "home-
room" for the child 6 to 12 years
old; it is the psychological base that
the child identifies with and from
which the child gains continual
guidance and support as he/she
moves into and among various
activities. This standard does not
prohibit larger numbers of children
from joining in collective. activities
as long as child:staff ratios and the
concept of "homeroom" are
maintained.

Child:staff ratios in child care
settings should be sufficiently low to
keep staff stress below levels that
might endanger children. Excessive
numbers of young children increase
the danger of high caregiver stress
and loss of control.

This standard is necessary to ensure
that children continue to receive
adequate supervision while in care.
Placement of a child in a vehicle
does not eliminate the need for
supervision during this time.

This standard is needed to ensure
safety and proper supervision. Our
knowledge of the circumstances sur-
rounding .drownings and water-
related injuries of young children
suggests environmental modifica-
tions that will reduce the risk pre-
sented by common water sources.
These modifications include fences
and self-locking gates around all
swimming/ wading pools, hot tubs,
and spas,8 and special "safety
covers"9 on pools when they are
not in use. Children must be under
the constant supervision of quali-
fied personnel while playing in or
with water.'

COMMENTS

These ratios do not include other
personnel (e.g., bus drivers) neces-
sary for specialised functions (e.g.,
transportation).

These ratios do not include other
personnel (e.g., bus drivers) neces-
sary for specialized functions (e.g.,
transportation).

'There shall be a minimum of two adults present during any swimming/wading activity involving
mixed developmental levels when two or more infants and/or toddlers are swimming or wading.
(Sec also Swimming Wading, and Water, p. 192.)

3 3 () Chapter 1 Staffing



STANDARDS

For additional information on
child:staff ratio and group size, see
also standard HP96 in chapter 3 on
p. 93, ,Child: Staff Ratio, on p. 105,
and standard CSN37 in chapter 7, on
p. 250, on child:staff ratios for
facilities serving children with
special needs.

RATIONALE COMMENTS

L2 Licensure/Certification of Qualified Individuals

ST5. Any individual who will be
alone with children or who will be
responsible for a group shall hold an
official credential as specified in
Individual Licensure/Certifi'cation,
on p. 301.

The term credential means a license,
certificate, or other official recogni-
tion of an individual's qualifications.

L3 Qualifications
For additional information on quali-
fications, see Appendix A, Qualifica-
tions and Responsibilities of Care-
givers by Age Groups of Children, on
p. 323.

QUAUFICATIONS BY ROLE

For additional information on quali-
ficarions by role, see also Appendix
A, on p. 323; General Qualifica-
tions for All Staff, on p. 16, and
Training, on p. 18.

Qualifications of Directors
Qnalifications of Directors of
Centers

ST6. The director of a center
enrolling fewer than 60 children
shall be at least 21 years old and shall
have an undergraduate degree in
early childhood education, child
development, social work, nursing,
or other child-related field, c a
combination of college coursework
and experience under qualified
supervision. Education shall include
a course in business administration
or equivalent on-the-job training in
an administrative position; a mini-
mum of four courses in child devel-

The director of the facility is the team
leader of a small business. Both
administrative and child develop-
ment skills are essential for this
individual to manage the facility
and set appropriate expectations.
Research has shown that college-level
coursework has 7. measurable, posi-
tive effect on quality child care, but
experience per se does not". '°

The director of a center plays a
pivotal role in ensuring the day-
to-day smooth functioning of the

Chapter 1 Staffing 4
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The states use various terms for
facility staff; we have attempted to
use the most common terms for staff
positions.

The profession of early childhood is
changing. The exact combination of
college coursework and supervised
experience is still being developed.
For example, the National Associa-
tion for the Education of Young Chil-
dren has developed a draft titled
"NAEYC Model of Early Childhood
Professional Development." For
information, contact

NAEYC
1834 Connecticut Ave., NW
Washington, DC 20009



STANDARDS

opment and early childhood educa-
tion; and 2 years' experience as a
teacher of children of the age
group(s) in care.

ST7. The director of a center enroll-
ing 60 or more children shall be at
least 21 years old and shall have an
undergraduate degree in early child-
hood education, child development,
social work, nursing, or other child-
related field, or a combination of
college coursework and experience
under qualified supervision. Educa-
tion shall include one course in ad-
ministration or at least 6 months'
experience in administration, and 3
years' experience as a teacher of
children of the age group(s) in care.

A
ST8. Centers enrolling 30 or more
children must employ a nonteaching
director. Centers with fewer than 30
children may employ a director who
teaches as well.

ST9. In addition to the credentials
listed in Appendix A, on p. 323, a
director of a center or a small family
child. care -home system enrolling 30
or more children shall provide docu-
mentation of one course or 26 to 30
clock hours of training in health and
safety issues for out-of-home facili-
ties, in addition to other educational
qualifications, upon employment.

RATIONALE

facility within the framework of
appropriate child development prin-
ciples and knowledge of family rela-
tionships. The well-being of the
children, the confidence of the par-
ems of children in the facility's care,
and the high morale and consistent
professional growth of the staff
depend largely upon the knowledge,
skills, and dependable presence of a
director who is abh to respond to
long-range and immediate needs.
Management skills are important but
should be viewed primarily as a
means of support for the key role of
educational leadership a director
provides. A skilled director should
know how to use community re-
sources and to identify specialized
personnel to enrich the staffs under-
standing of behavior and curriculum
content. Past experience working in
an early childhood setting is essential
to running a facility.

See rationale for standard ST6.

The director is the person accounta-
ble for all center policies. A basic
entry-level knowledge of health and
safety is essential in order for the di-
rector to administer the facility. It is
important for directors to be knowl-
edgeable about infectious disease be-
cause properly implemented health
policies can reduce the spread of dis-
ease not only among the children but

COMMENTS

Additional information on the early
childhood profession is contained in
Challenge to the Profession: The Dy-
namic Model of Staffing by Gwen
Morgan (1988), which may be ob-
tained from:

Center for Career Development
in Early Care and Education

Wheelock College
200 The Riverway
Boston, MA 02215

See comment for standard ST6.

A small family-child-care-home sys-
tem is a group of small family-child-
care homes in one management
system.

The American Red Cross offers a 27-
hour course on health issues specific
to child care for entry-level caregivers
in its Child Care Course." This
course consists of four health and
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This training requirement shall be
reduced to a minimum of 17 clock
hours for directors of facilities caring
for fewer than 30 children. This
training shall include at least the
following content:
a) Mechanisms of communicable

disease spread.
b) Procedures for preventing the

spread of corr.municable disease,
including harAwashing, sanity
tion, diaper changing, health de-
partment notification of report-
able disease, equipment/toy
selection and proper washing/
disinfecting to reduce disease and
injury risk, and health-related
aspects of pets in the facility.

c) Immunization requirements for
children and staff.

d) Common childhood illnesses
and their management, including
child care exclusion policies.

e) Organization of the facility to
reduce illness and injury risks.

f) 'Raining child care staff and chil-
dren in infection and injury
control.

g) Emergency procedures.
h) Promotion of health in the child

care setting.

Additional qualifications for direc-
tors are given below for centers serv-
ing children under 5, school-age
child care facilities, facilities serving
children with special needs, and
special facilities for ill children.

For additional qualifications and
responsibilities of directors of centers,
see also Appendix A, on p. 323;
General Requirements for All Staff,
on p. !6; Paining, on p. 18; and
Identifiable Governing Body/Ac-
countable Individual, on p. 269.

RATIONALE

also among the staff, in the families,
and in the community at large.

A knowledge of injury prevention
measures in child care is essential to
control known risks.

Pediatric first aid training is impor-
tant because the director is fully
responsible for the health of chil-
dren in care.

33

COMMENTS

safety units (total 17 hours) and
three child development units (total
9 hours). Each unit may be taken
separately, with a certificate issued
for each and a course certificate is-
sued when all four health and safety
units have been taken. The health
and safety certificates are valid for 3
years. At a minimum, directors
should have taken this course or its
equivalent. It is more likely that di-
rectors of larger centers may be able
to fulfill this training requirement
because they usually have more
training opportunities. Additional
training in infectious disease control
and injury prevention is desirable.
Such training can be arranged TAIth
health professional preparatory
schools, health institutions. or Indi-
vidual health professionals in the
community. For more information
about the Red Cross course, tele-
phone the local chapter of the
American Red Cross or write to

American Red Cross
National Headquarters
Health and Safety
18th and F Streets, N.W.
Washington, DC 20006
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Additional Requirements for
Directors of Centers for
Children Under 5

A
ST10. In addition to the general re-
quirements in Qualifications of
Directors of Centers, p. 4, the
director of a facility for children
under 5 years of age shall have not
less than 2 to 3 years of experience,
depending on the size of the center,
as a teacher of infants, toddlers, and
preschoolers. Directors of facilities
for children ages 0 to 35 months shall
have their 2 to 3 years of experience
with infants and toddlers. Directors
of facilities for children ages 3 to 5
years shall have their 2 to 3 years of
experience with preschoolers.

Additional Requirements for
Directors of School Age Child
Care Facilities

A
ST11. In addition to the general re-
quirements in Qualifications of
Directors of Centers, p. 4, the
director of a school-age child care
facility shall hold an undergraduate
degree in early childhood educa-
tion, elementary education, child
development, recreation, or other
child-related field, or a combination
of college coursework and experi-
ence under qualified supervision,
and not less than 2 years' experience
working with school-age children.

Additional Requirements for
Directors of Centers for
Children with Special Needs
In addition to the general require-
ments in Qualifications of Directors
of Centers, on p. 4, see Center-based
Administration, on p. 249.

Additional Requirements for
Directors of Special Facilities
for Ill Children
In addition to the general require-
ments in Qualifications of Directors
of Centers, on p. 4, see standard
hP140 in chapter 3 on p. 103.

COMMENTS RATIONALE

The director must relate positively to
the staff and parents, and must have
an in-depth understanding of child
development and be capable of
applying this understanding in the
design of the curriculum. 12

These requirements are consistent
with Standards for Licensure or
Approval of School-Age Child Care
Progtams by the Commonwealth of
Massachusetts Office for Children
and School Age Child Care: An
Action Manual. '3. 14

34

See comment for standard ST6.
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Qualifications of
Teaching/Caregiving Staff

A
ST12. Caregivers shall have knowl-
edge of child development and early
childhood education; an undergrad-
uate degree in early childhood edu-
cation, child development, social
work, nursing, or other child-related
field, or a combination of experience
under qualified supervision and
college coursework; 1 year's experi-
ence (or the equivalent as specified in
Appendix A); and on-the-job training
to provide a nurturing environment
and to meet the child's out-of-home
needs.

For additional qualifications and
responsibilities of teaching/caregiving
staff, see also Appendix A, on p. 323;
General Qualifications for All Staff
on p. 16; and Training, on p. 18.

Qualifications for
Differentiated Roles

A
ST13. Centers shall employ licensed/
certified teaching/categiving staff (see
Individual Licensure/Certification,
on p. 301) for direct work with chil-
dren in a progression of roles such as
the following:
a) aides,
b) assistant teachers,
c) associate teachers,
d) teachers,
e) lead teaches, and
f) education coordinators

Each role with increased responsi-
bility shall have increased educational
qualifications as outlined in Appen-
dix A, on p. 323. See also General
Qualifications for All Staff, on p. 16,
and Paining, on p. 18.

RATIONALE

Child care that promotes healthy
development is based on the devel-
opmental needs of infants, toddlers,
and preschool children. Caregivers
are chosen for their knowledge of,
and ability to respond appropriately
to, the needs of children of this age
generally and the unique character-
istics of individual children.5.7.m.12

A progression of roles enables centers
to offer career ladders rather than
dead-end jobs. (Refer to Appendix A.)
It promotes a mix of college-trained
staff with other members of a child's
own community who might have
entered at the aide level and moved
into higher roles through college
training offered on the job.

Professional education and prepro-
fessional inservice training programs
provide an opportunity for career
progression and job and pay upgrad-
ing, and lead to less turnover. 'Run-
over rates in the late 1980's were 40
percent in centers and 60 percent in
large and small family-child-care
homes. '5.'6

35

COMMENTS

See comment for standard ST6.

Early childhood professional knowl-
edge must be required whether
programs are in private centers,
public schools, or other settings.

The National Association for the
Education of Young Children's
(NAEYC) National Academy of Early
Childhood Programs has proposed a
multi-level training program that
addresses preemployment educa-
tional requirements and continuing
education requirements for entry-
level assistants, teachers, and admin-
istrators; it also establishes a table of
qualifications for accredited pro-
grams.2 This table is being reviewed
and NAEYC has stated its intention to
change it. The APHA /AAP standards
will refer to the recommendations of
this professional organization.
NAEYC's table guided the develop-
ment of the APHA/AAP standards in
Appendix A.
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Qualifications of Teachers
for Centers Serving Children
from Birth to 35 Months

ST14. Every center, regardless of
setting, shall have at least one li-
censed/certified lead teacher (or
mentor teacher) who has a Bachelor
of Arts, Bachelor of Science, Bach-
elor of Education, or Master of Edu-
cation degree in early childhood
education, child development,
social work, nursing, or other child-
related field, in addition to at least 1
year of experience working in child
care serving this age group. All
teachers in charge of a group shall be
licensed/certified as lead teachers,
teachers, or associate teachers, with
education and experience related to
the care and development of infants
and toddlers, as well as supervised
experience with this age group. (See
Individual Licensure/Certification,
on p. 301.)

A
sus. Caregivers shall want to work
with infants and toddlers when
asked and shall know what the job
entailsfostering interaction, dia-
pering, bathing, feeding, holding,
comforting, and responding.

For additional qualifications and
responsibilities of teachers for
centers serving children from birth
to 35 months, see also Qualifica-
tions of Teaching /Caregiving Staff,
on p. 8; Appendix A, on p. 323,
General Qualifications for All Staff,
on p. 16; and Training, on p. 18.

Qualifications of Teachers for
Centers Serving Children
Between 3 and 5 Years Old

A
ST16. Every center, regardless of
setting, shall have at least one
licensed/certified lead teacher (or
mentor teacher) who has a Bachelor
of Arts, Bachelor of Science, Bach-
elor of Education, or Master of Edu-
cation degree in early childhood

RATIONALE

Infant caregiving requires skills to
promote development and learning
of children whose needs and abil-
ities change at a rapid rate.

See also the rationale for standard
ST12.

The quality of the staff is the most
important determinant of the quality
of an early childhood program.
Research has found that staff training
in child development or early child-
hood education, or both, is related to
positive outcomes for children.2.10

3u

COMMENTS

Adequate compensation for skilled
workers will not be given priority
until the skills required are recog-
nized and valued.

9 Chapter 1 Staffing
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education, child development,
social work, nursing, or other child-
related field, as well as at least 1 year
of experience working in child care
with this age group. All teachers in
charge of a group shall be licensed/
certified as lead teachers, teachers,
or associate teachers, with education
in child development and early
childhood education specific to this
age group, as well as supervised
experience with preschool children.
(See Individual Lkensure/Certiji-
cation, on p. 301.)

ST17. Caregivers shall demonstrate
an ability to apply their understand-
ing of the developmental character-
istics of 3- to 5-year-olds. Caregivers
shall demonstrate knowledge and
understanding of these children's
independence and social compe-
tence, more complex inner lives, and
increasing ability to adapt to their
environment and cope with stress.

For additional qualifications and re-
sponsibilities of teachers for centers
serving children between, 3 and 5
years old, see also Qualifications of
Teaching/Caregiving Staff, on p. 8;
Appendix 1., on p. 323; General
Qualffications for All Staff, on p. 16;
and Training, on p. 18

Qualifications of Teachers for
Centers Serving School-Age
Children

A
ST18. Every center, regardless of
setting, shall have at least one li-
censed/certified group leader (or
mentor teacher) who has a Bachelor
of Arts, Bachelor of Science, Bach-
elor of Education, or Master of Arts
degree in child development or early
childhood education covering ages
newborn to 8 or 3 to 8, elementary
education, recreation, or a related
field, as well as at least 1 year of
experience working in child care.
Teachers in charge of a group shall

RATIONALE

0

Three- to 4-year-olds continue to be
dependent on the affection, physical
care, intellectual guidance, and emo-
tional support of their teachers.5.12

See the rationale for ST16.

37

COMMENTS

A supportive, nurturing setting that
supports a demonstration of feelings
and accepts regression as part of
development continues to be vital
for preschool children. A preschool
child needs to be helped to build a
positive self-image, a sense of self as
a person of value from a family and
a culture to be proud of. Children
should be enabled to view them-
selves as coping, problem-solving,
passionate, expressive individuals.

Chapter 1 Staffing 10
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be licensed/certified as lead teacher,
teacher, or associate teacher with
education in child development and
programming specific to this age
group; they shall also have super-
vised experience with school-age
children. Caregivers shall have train-
ing and supervised experiences in
child development and education.
(See Individual Licensure/Certifi-
cation, on p. 301.)

A
ST19. Caregivers shall demonstrate
knowledge about the social and
emotional needs and developmental
tasks of 5- to 12-year-old children,
and shall know how to implement a
nonacademic, enriching program.

For additional qualifications and
responsibilities of teachers for
centers serving school-age children,
see also Qualifications of leaching/
Caregiving Staff on p. 8; Appendix
A, on p. 323; General Qualifica-
tions for All Staff, on p. 16; and
Raining, on p. 18.

Qualifications of Teachers for
Centers Serving Children with
Special Needs
See Direct Care and Provisional
Staff, on p. 250.

For additional qualifications and re-
sponsibilities of teachers for centers
serving children with special needs,
see also Qualifications of Teaching/
Caregiving Staff on p. 8; Appendix
A, on p. 323; General Qualifica-
tions for All Staff, on p. 16; and
Raining, on p. 18.

Qualifications of Teachers for
Special Facilities for Ill
Children
See standard HP141 in chapter 3 on
p. 104.

For additional qualifications and
responsibilities of teachers for spe-
cial facilities for ill children, see also
Qualifications of Teaching/ Care-
giving Staff, on p. 8; Appendix A,

A school-age child develops a
strong, secure sense of identity
through positive experiences with
adults and peers.17

33

COMMENTS

An informal, enriching environment
that encourages the cultivation of
interests and relationships at a self-
paced rate promotes the self-worth
of school-age children.

11 Chapter 1 Staffing



STANDARDS RATIONALE COMMENTS
on p. 323; General Qualifications
for All Staff on p. 16; and Training,
on p. 18.

Qualifications of Assistant
Teachers and Associate
Teachers

A
ST20. For all age groups, assistant
teachers in centers who are counted
in ratio requirements shall be 18
years old, shall be high school grad-
uates or equivalent, shall participate
in ongoing training, shall demon-
strate competence in assigned tasks,
and shall demonstrate responsive-
ness to group needs.

ST21. Associate teachers shall have
a Childhood Development Associate
(CDA) credential or an Associate
degree in early childhood education
or child development, shall have
more than 6 months' related work
experience, and shall be enrolled in
coursework preparatory to becom-
ing qualified as a teacher.

A
51'22. Staff below the age of 18 can
be volunteers but cannot be em-
ployed in the role of assistant
teacher until they reach age 18.

For additional qualifications and
responsibilities of assistant teachers
and associate teachers, see also
Appendix A, on p. 323; General
Qualifications for All Staff, on p.
16; and 73.aining, on p. 18.

Qualifications of Aides
ST2 3. Aides shall be at least 18
years old and shall receive on-the-
job training to carry out assigned
tasks under the supervision of
another staff member.

For additional qualifications and
responsibilities of aides, see also Ap-
pendix A, on p. 323; General Quali-
fications for All Staff on p. 16; and
7raining, on p. 18.

39
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Qualifications of Health
Advocates

ST24. Each facility shall designate a
person as health advocate to be
responsible for policies and thy-to-
day issues related to health and safety
of individual children, children as a
group, staff, and parents.

S1'25. A designated, trained care-
giver shall be the health advocate, to
be the primary parent contact about
health concerns, health - related par-
ent/staff observations, health-related
information, and provision of re-
sources. For a center and school-age
child care facility, this person shall be
an assigned caregiver tthis could be
the director). This person shall be
licensed /certified (see Individual
Licensure /Certification, on p. 301) as
a lead teacher, teacher, or associate
teacher (for centers) or shall be a
health professional or social worker
who works at the facility on a regu-
lar basis (at least weekly). The health
advocate shall have documented
health training that includes Sudden
Infant Death Syndrome (SIDS) for
facilities caring for infants and
toddlers, infectious disease control,
how to handle an emergency, recog-
nition and handling of seizures,
safety/hazard recognition, and how
to help parents, caregivers, and chil-
dren cope when death, severe injury,
or a natural or man-made catastrophe
has been or will be experienced. (See
Emergency Plan, on p. 280.)

RATIONALE

Anu,,...fnal advocate for issues related
to health and safety can help
integrate these concerns with other
factors involved in formulating facil-
ity plans.

The effectiveness of an intentionally
designated health advocate in im-
proving the quality of facility per-
formance has been demonstrated in
all types of early childhood settings.*

A designated caregiver with health
training is effective for parent teach-
ing through development of a per-
sonal interest in the child and an on-
going relationship with the parent.3.'9

Caregivers who are better trained are
more able to prevent, recognize, and
correct health and safety problems.

4 0

COMMENTS

The health advocate role should be
assigned by the director to the staff
member who seems to have an
interest in this area. This person
need not perform all the health and
safety tasks in the facility, but should
serve as the person who raises
health and safety concerns and has
designated responsibility for seeing
to it that plans are implemented to
ensure a safe and healthful facility.*

A health advocate is a regular mem-
ber of the staff of a center or large or
small family-child-care home sys-
tem, and is not the same as the
health consultant recommended in
Health Consultants, on p. 33. It is
necessary to realize the importance
of the child's actual caregiver, who is
very familiar with the chile; and will
recognize atypical behavior.

A plan for personal contact with
parents should be made, even
though this contact will not be pos-
sible on a daily basis. A plan for
personal contact and documentation
of a designated caregiver as "health
advocate" will ensure that specific
attempts are made to have the health
advocate communicate directly with
caregivers and families on health-
related matters. For small family-
child-care homes, the health
advocate will usually be the
caregiver.

A good source for SIDS information
is a booklet for caregivers that can be
obtained from

California Sudden Infant Death
Syndrome Program

Room 400
2151 Berkeley Way Annex 4
Berkeley, CA 94704

13 Chapter 1 Staffing
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ST26. At least one caregiver shall
have knowledge of childhood
immunization requirements and
shall have responsibility for periodi-
cally reviewing the children's immu-
nization records to ensure they are
current. (See Immunizations and
Preventive Health Care, on p. 86.)

For additional qualifications and re-
sponsibilities of health advocates,
see also Appendix A, on p. 323;
General Qualifications for All Staff,
on p. 16; and Training, on p. 18.

Qualifications of Nurses
See Direct Care and Provisional
Staff, on p. 250.

Qualifications for Large
and Small Family Home
Caregivers

IP 00
ST27. Caregivers in large and small
family-child-care homes shall meet
the age and other general require-
ments in General Qualifications for
All Staff, on p. 16, and the education
and experience requireements in
Appendix A based on ages of
children served.

ST28. Caregivers in small family-
child-care homes with 3 years' expe-
rience and substantial approved
training shall be licensed or regis-
tered as meeting a higher educa-
tional le. el, so that the license or
registration serves as a credential.
(See Individual Licensure/Certifi-
cation, on p. 301.)

ST29. The license/certificate (see
Individual Licensure/Certification,
on p. 301) for a caregiver in a small
family-child-care home shall have
two levels identified by number,
Level 1 and Level 2. Level 1 shall

RATIONALE

Children require frequent boosters
and immunizations in early child-
hood. Although they may be current
with required immunizations when
they enroll, they can miss scheduled
immunizations thereafter. Since the
risk of vaccine-preventable disease is
increased in group settings, assuring
appropriate immunization is an
essential responsibility in child care.

Small family home caregivers often
work alone and an solely responsi-
ble for the health arid safety of small
numbers of children in care.

The National Association for Family
Day Care has established an accredi-
tation process to enhance the level
of quality and professionalism in
small family-child-care homes.2°

41
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COMMENTS

A large family home caregiver caring
for more than six children and em-
ploying one or more assistants is a
facility director in a sense. An oper-
ator of a large family-child-care
home should be offered training
relevant to the management of a
small facility.

For information, contact

National Association for
Family Day Care

725 15th Street, N.W.
Suite 505
Washington, DC 20005



STANDARDS

include caregivers who meet the
entry-level qualifications, participate
in training, and are accredited by the
National Association for Family Day
Care. Level 2 caregivers either shall
have a small family-child-care home
Child Development Associate cre-
dential or shall be accredited by the
National Association for Family Day
Care and have a college certificate
representing 3 credit hours of family
child care leadership training or
master caregiver training.

ST3O. Small family home care-
givers shall provide documentation
of at least 6 hours of training in
health management for out-of-home
facilities prior to initiating operation.
This training shall include at least
the content specified in standard
ST9 on p. 5.

*
ST31. Large and small family home
caregivers shall be encouraged to
have active membership in local or
state Family Day Care Associations
(if such associations exist) or in the
National Association for Family Day
Care. (See also Networking for
Small Family-Child-Care Homes,
on p. 316.)

For additional qualifications and re-
sponsibilities of large and small
family home caregivers, see also
Appendix A, on p. 323; General
Qualifications for All Staff, on p.
16, and Raining, on p. 18.

RATIONALE

It is important for caregivers to be
knowledgeable about infectious dis-
ease because properly implemented
health policies can reduce the
spread of disease not only among
the children but also among the
staff, among the families, and in the
community at large.

These activities demonstrate a com-
mitment to quality child care; mem-
bership in the Family Day Care
Association and attendance at meet-
ings indicate the desire to gain new
knowledge about how to work with
children.

42

COMMENTS

The American Red Cross offers train-
ing on health issues specific to child
care in its Chikl Care Course' This
course includes a 3-hour unit on
preventing infectious diseases and a
3-hour unit on caring for ill chil-
dren; these units include the basic
information every caregiver should
know. For more information about
this course, telephone the local
chapter of the American Red Cross
or write to

American Red Cross
National Headquarters
Health and Safety
18th and F Streets, N.W.
Washington, DC 20006

For the reasons noted in the ration-
ale, it is clearly beneficial for small
family home caregivers to be active
members of the local Family Day
Care Association, the National Asso-
ciation for Family Day Care, or fam-
ily child care support groups or
similar groups organized by local re-
source and referral agencies, if these
are available in their communities.
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Additional Requirements for
Large and Small Family Home
Caregivers Who Provide Cbild
Care for Cbilden with Special
Needs

See Small Family-Child-Care
Homes, on p. 285.

For additional qualifications and re-
sponsibilities of large and small
family home caregivers who provide
child care for children with special
needs, see also Appendix A, on p.
323; General Qualifications for All
Staff on p. 16; and Training, on
p. 18.

GENERAL QUAUFICATIONS

FOR ALL STAFF

For additional qualifications and re-
sponsibilities of all staff, see also
Qualifications by Role, on p. 4; Ap-
pendix A, on p. 323; and Training,
on p. 18.

Requirements for All Staff
ST32. Center directors and small
and large family home caregivers
shall ask applicants'for all positions
whether they have abused children
in any way in the past. Persons who
acknowledge the past abuse of
children shall not be hired in centers
or to assist in small or large family-
child-care homes even when they are
licensed/certified. (See Individual
Licensure/Certification, on p. 301.)

A V
ST33. Center directors and large
family home caregivers shall ask all
prospective employees if they are
sexually oriented to children. Persons
who acknowledge a sexual orienta-
don to children shall not be hired for
child care positions even if they are
licensed/certified. (See Individual
Licensure/Certification, on p. 301.)

RATIONALE

To ensure their safety and physical
and mental health, children must be
protected from any risk of abuse.

Although few persons will acknowl-
edge past child abuse to another per-
son, the obvious attention directed to
the question by the licensing agency
or caregiver may discourage some
potentially abusive individuals from
seeking employment in child care.
In addition, this measure is very
inexpensive.

See rationale for standard ST32.

43

COMMENTS

Questions about sexual orientation or
questions specifically about orienta-
tion to children should be included
on preemployment questionnaires
supplied by the licensing agency.

Because it is a difficult question to
ask, the following question can be
included on the preemployment
form: "Do you ever think that you
would like a sexual experience with a
child?"

Chapter 1 Staffing 16
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A al
51'34. Directors and large family
home caregivers shall check refer-
ences and examine employment
history before employing any staff,
including substitutes, who will be
alone with a child or a group of
children in child care.

51'35. The stiff recruitment policy
shall be to include men as well as
women in staff positions. (See also
stardard ST37.)

For additional information on gen-
eral requirements for all staff, see also
Individual Licensure/Certification
on p. 301, and Qualifications of
Drivers, on p. 200.

Minimum Age for All Staff

A
ST36. All caregivers included in the
child:staff ratio (see Child:Staff Ratio
and Group Size, on p. 1) shall be at
least 18 years of age. Directors, at
least one caregiver in each large
family home, and all small family
home caregivers shall be 21 years of
age or older. Assistants and aides shall
be at least 18 years of age.

Preseivice Education and/
or Experience for All Staff

A
51'37. All staff, including caregivers,
transportation staff, and food service
staff, shall meet the following pre-
service education and/or experience
qualifications:
a) Caregivers providing direct serv-

ices to children without immedi-
ate and continuous supervision by
another qualified staff member
shall have child development-
related courses and/or in some
cases (see Appendix A on p. 323)
at least 1 year of experience in
child care, an early childhood
education degree, or a Child
Development Associate (CDA)
credential.

b) Staff shall meet all preservice edu-
cation requirements for their
assigned roles.

Staff positions should be open to
both men and women so that both
sex roles can be observed by the
children.

Age 18 is the earliest age of legal con-
sent. Mature leadership is clearly
preferable. Age 21 allows for the ma-
turity level necessary to meet the
responsibilities of managing a center
or independently caring for a group
of children who are not one's own.

Research demonstrates that staff
training in child development and/
or early childhood education is
related to positive outcomes for
children.'° This training enables staff
to provide children with a variety of
learning and social experiences
appropriate to the age of the child.

44

COMMENTS

Reasonable efforts to recruit staff of
both sexes should be demonstrated
via nonsexist public advertising and
may be confirmed by a review of
responses to the ads.

It is unlikely that an individual could
meet the education and experience
requirements in Appendix A, on
p. 323, by the age of 18, but 18 years
is the minimum age of legal consent.

Experience and qualifications used
by the CDA program and included in
degree programs with field place-
ment are valued above didactic
teaching alone.

Early childhood professional knowl-
edge must be required whether pro-
grams are in private centers, public
schools, or other settings. The Na-
tional Association for the Education
of Young Children's (NAEYC) National
Academy of Early Childhood Pro-
grams has established a table of quali-
fications for accredited programs.'
This table is being reviewed and
NAEYC has stated its intention to
change it." The APHA/AAP stan-
dards will refer to the recommenda-
tions of this professional organization.

17 Chapter 1 Staffing
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c) Staff shall display sound judg-
ment, emotional maturity, and an
understanding of children.

d) Staff members shall reflect the
cultural and ethnic diversity of
the community in which the
enrolled children live. Facilities
shall recruit staff from the com-
munities of the children enrolled.

ST38. Staff shall also meet preservice
qualifications as specified in Preserv-
ice Qualifications, on p. 19.

RATIONALE

A democratic pluralistic society rests
on valuing cultural diversity. 21,22

Young children's identities cannot be
separated from family and culture.
They need to see successful role
models from their own cultural
groups and to develop the ability to
relate to others different from
themselves.

COMMENTS

NAEYC's table guided the devel-
opment of APHA/AAP standards in
Appendix A, on p. 323.

Since a center can serve fewer than
six children in some states, the licens-
ing requirements for educational
qualifications of staff should consider
the size of the center.

In staff recruiting, the community
pool to be tapped should extend
beyond the immediate neighborhood
of the child's residence or the loca-
tion of the facility to reflect the
diversity of people with whom the
child can be expected to have contact
as a part of life experience.

Caregivers may be employed who
lack educational qualifications but
have personal characteristics, experi-
ence, and skills required in working
with parents and children, and
potential for development on the job
or in a training program. Application
of quotas for ethnic groups should
not determine hiring of unqualified
staff when recruiting staff from the
communities of the children enrolled.

14 Training

GENERAL TRAINING

ST39. Caregivers shall be education-
ally qualified in advance for the role
they are entering and shall receive
orientation training (see Orientation
Training, on p. 19) during the week
immediately following employment.
Caregivers shall also receive continu-
ing education each year (see Contin-
uing Education, on p. 24). In
centers, directors shall ensure that 12
hours of staff meetings are held, in
addition to the continuing education
specified in Continuing Education,
on p. 24.

Many states have preservice educa-
tion and experience qualifications for
caregivers by role and function.
Orientation and ongoing training are
especially important for aides and
assistant teachers, for whom preserv-
ice educational requirements are
limited. Entry into the field at the
level of aide or assistant teacher
should not be made difficult, because
it is important to enable members of
the families and cultural groups of
the children in care to enter the field.

Ongoing training ensures that staff
are challenged and stimulated, have
access to current knowledge, and
have access to education that will
qualify them for new roles. It is
important to offer a career ladder to

Child care staff are important figures
in the lives of the young children in
their care. Caregivers should be edu-
cated and supported so they can
interact at optimum levels with
children in care.

All training for child care staff in the
future should include increased
attention to health issues. It is axio-
matic that full-day programs require
competence in all aspects of child
development, not just learning aspects.
Full-day programs for preschool chil-
dren are growing rapidly; many part-
day nursery schools now offer ex-
tended hours so that parents have the
option of a full-day program. It is less
well known that part-day programs,
too, require a holistic approach to the
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PRESERVICE QUAUFICATIONS
For preservice qualifications of direc-
tors, see standard ST9 on p. 5.

For preservice qualifications of small
family home caregivers, see standard
ST30 on p. 15.

For additional information on pre-
service qualifications, see also
General Qualifications for All Staff,
on p. 16, and Training. on p. 316.

ORIENTATION TRAINING
ST40. All new full- and part-time
staff shall be oriented to, and demon-
strate knowledge of, the following
items a through o. The director of any
center or large family-child-care home
shall provide this training to newly
hired caregivers. Small family home
caregivers shall avail themselves of
orientation training offered by the
licensing agency, a resource and refer-
ral agency or other such agency. This
training shall include evaluation and
a repeat demonstration of the
training lesson. The orientation shall
address, at a minimum:

RATIONALE

attract individuals into the child care
field, here labor is in short supply.
Ongoing training in one role be-
comes preservice training to qualify
for another role.

Upon employment, staff members
should be able to carry out basic
sanitation, disinfection, and emer-
gency procedures. Orientation en-
sures that all staff receive specific and
basic training for the work they will
be doing and are oriented to their
new responsibilities.

All facilities and the children enrolled
vary. Facility- specific orientation pro-
grams frIr new employees that
address the health and safety of the
children enrolled as well as those of
the employees that are specific to the
site can be most productive.23.2'

COMMENTS

care of young children. Many public
and private schools have begun to
offer programs for younger children
without adapting their traditional
teacher requirements, health and
safety provisions, and programming
to these new needs. States are begin-
ning to include ongoing health
training in their licensing require-
ments, and the broader skills have
proved important and necessary to
teachers in both part-day and full-day
programs.

In addition to the growth of full-day
programs, there are an increasing
number of children younger than 3
enrolled in centers and in small fam-
ily-child-care homes, for whom sani-
tation practices are critical to the
community. Because of all these
changing needs, it is recommended
that colleges and accrediting bodies
examine teacher preparation guide-
lines and substantially increase the
health content of early childhood
professional preparation.

This standard applies to all facilities,
including special facilities for ill chil-
dren, facilities for children with spe-
cial needs, and large family-child-
care 17 Imes where assistants are
employed.
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a) The goals and philosophy of the
facility

b) The names and ages of the chil-
dren for whom the caregiver will
be responsible, and their specific
developmental needs.

c) Any special adaptation(s) of the fa-
cility required for a child with
special needs.

d) Any special health or nutrition
need(s) of the children assigned to
the caregiver.

e) The planned program of activities
at the facility (See Program of De-
velopmental Activities, on p. 45.)

f) Routines and transitions.
g) Acceptable methods of discipline

(See Discipline, on p. 52.)
h) Policies of the facility about relat-

ing to parents. (See Parent Rela-
tionships, on p. 55.)

i) Meal patterns and food-handling
policies of the facility. (See Nutri-
tion Plan and Policy, on p. 284,
Food Service Records, on p. 295,
and chapter 4, Nutrition and
Food Service, on p. 115.)
Occupational health hazards for
caregivers. (See Occupational
Hazards, on p. 38.)

k) Emergency health and safety pro-
cedures. (See Emergency Plan, on
p. 279, and Emergency Proce-
dures, on p. 95.)

I) General health policies and pro-
cedures, including but not limited
to the following:
1) Handwashing techniques, in-

cluding indications for hand-
washing. (See Handwashing,
on p. 72.)

2) Diapering technique and toilet-
ing, if care is provided to chil-
dren in diapers and/or needing
help with toileting, including
appropriate diaper disposal and
diaper-changing techniques.
(See Toilet, Diapering, and
Bath, on p. 168, 7bileting Dia-
pering and 7bilet 7kaining, on
p. 68, Toilet 7)-aining Equip-
ment, 7bilets, and Bathrooms,
on p. 76, and Diaper-Changing
Areas, on p. 77.)

3) Correct food preparation, serv-
ing, and storage techniques if
employee prepares food. (See
Food Safety, p. 130.)

Because of frequent annoyer, it is the
obligation of centers to institute
orientation programs that protect the
health and safety of children and
new staff.

47
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4) Formula preparation, if for-
mula is handled. (See Nutri-
tion Plan and Policy, on p.
284, and Nutrition for
Infants, on p. 117.)

m) Child abuse detection, preven-
tion, and reporting. (See Child
Abuse and Neglect, on p. 93.)

n) 'leaching health promotion con-
cepts to children and parents as
part of the daily care provided to
children. (See Health Education
for Children, on p. 60.)

o) Recognizing symptoms of illness.
(See Daily Health Assessment, on
p. 65.)

ST411. Orientation training in centers
shall be documented. The director
shall document the topics covered
and the dates on which the orienta-
tion was provided (see standard ST40,
on the employee's training records.)

A 0
ST42. During the first 3 months of
employment, the center director or
large family home caregiver shall
document, for all full-time and part-
time staff, additional orientation in
and the employee's satisfactory
knowledge of the following topics for
the purpose of noting and responding
to illness in the facility. Staff shall not
be assigned to tasks involving these
topic areas before receiving the
orientation training.
a) Recognition of symptoms of illness

and correct documentation proce-
dures for recording illness
symptoms.

b) Exclusion and readmission
procedures.

c) Cleaning, sanitation, and disinfec-
tion procedures.

d) Procedures for administering med-
ication to children and for
documenting medication adminis-
tered to children.

e) Procedures for notifying parents or
legal guardians of communicable
disease occurring in children or
staff within the facility

f) Procedures for performing the
daily health assessment of children
(see Daily Health Assessment,
p. 65) to determine whether they
are ill and whether they need to be
excluded from the facility.

RATIONALE COMMENTS

43

See rationale for standard ST40.
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ST43. Staff members shall not be
expected to take responsibility for
any aspect of care for which they
have not been oriented and trained.

For additional information on orien-
tat: training, see also Substitutes,
on p. 31, Raining, p. 316, for staff in
special facilities for ill children, Pre-
servicg Orientation, and Raining
Standards, p. 252, for caregivers
serving children with special needs,
and Training, p. 316, on state and
local training and technical
assistance.

FIRST AID AND CPR

ST44. The director of a center or a
large family-child-care home shall
ensure that all staff involved in the
provision of direct care are certified
in pediatric first aid that includes
rescue breathing and first aid for
choking. At least one certified staff
person shall be in attendance at all
times and in all places that children
are in care.

co
ST45. Small family home caregivers
should be certified in pediatric first
aid training that includes rescue
breathing and first aid for choking.

ST46. Pediatric first aid training,
including rescue breathing and first
aid for choking, shall be consistent
with pediatric first aid training
developed by the American Red
Cross, the American Heart Associa-
tion, or the National Safety Council
for First Aid 'Raining Institute, or the
equivalent of one of the three. The
offered first aid instruction shall

RATIONALE

To ensure the health and safety of
children in a child care setting, there
must be someone in attendance at all
times to respond to common life-
threatening emergencies. With staff
trained in pediatric first aid, includ-
ing rescue breathing and first aid for
choking, coupled with a facility that
has been modified and designed to
ensure the safety of children, the
potential for childhood injury can be
reduced. Knowledge of pediatric fast
aid, including rescue breathing and
first aid for choking, and the
confidence to utilize these skills are
critically important to the outcome
of any emergency situation. In a
recent study of incidence of injuries
in centers, it wds noted that of 423
injuries, first aid was sufficient
treatment for 84.4 percent."

Small family home caregivers often
work alone and are solely responsi-
ble for the health and safety of small
numbers of children in care.

First aid for children in the child care
setting requires a more child-specific
approach than standard first aid
offers.

49

COMMENTS

A fast aid certificate issued by the
American Red Cross is valid for 3
years.

States that have developed rules
regulating facilities have recognized
the need for training in medical
emergency management. CPR train-
ing is not considered essential for the
care of healthy children in child care
because cessation of breathing almost
always precedes cardiac arrest in
children by a period that makes it
unlikely that cardiac resuscitation
would save lives. See the CPR train-
ing requirements in standards ST47
and ST48, p. 23, in this chapter for
swimming activities and for care of
children with special needs.

Usually, other children will have to
be supervised while the injury is
managed. Parental notification and
communication with emergency
medical services must be carefully
planned. The American Red Cross
Child Care Course includes training
on infant and child first aid, of
which rescue breathing and first aid
for choking are components. For
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include, but not be limited to, the
emergency management of
a) Bleeding.
b) Burns.
c) Poisoning.
d) Choking.
e) Injuries, including insect, animal,

and human bites.
t) Shock.
g) Convulsions or nonconvulsive

seizures.
h) Musculoskeletal injury (e.g.,

sprains, fractures).
0 Dental emergencies.
j) Head injuries.
k) Allergic reactions.
1) Eye injuries.
m) Loss of consciousness.
n) Electric shock.
o) Drowning.

ST47. Facilities that have a swim-
ming pool or built-in wading pool
shall require infant and child CPR
training for caregivers. At least one
of the caregivers, volunteers, and
other adults who are counted in the
child:staff ratio for wading and
swimming (see standard ST4, p. 3)
shall be trained in basic water safety
and certified in infant and child CPR
each year by a person certified as an
instructor in water safety and in
CPR. (For small family-child-care
homes, the person trained in water
safety and CPR shall be the care-
giver.) Written verification of CPR
and lifesaving certification, water
safety instructions, and emergency
procedures shall be kept on file. (See
also Safety Rules for Swimming/
Wading Pools, p. 195, and Water
Safety, p. 96.)

ST48. Facilities that serve children
witl, special needs shall have at least
one caregiver certified in infant and
child CPR. Written verification of
CPR certification shall be kept on file.

RATIONALE

Statistics on the frequency of occur-
rence of circumstances that require
CPR (not just rescue breathing or
first aid for choking) are not avail-
able in the literature. However, it is
probably a rare event. Drowning
involves cessation of breathing, and
rarely requires cardiac resuscitation
of salvageable victims. Nevertheless,
because of the increased risk for
cardiopulmonary arrest related to
wading and swimming, the facility
should have personnel trained to
deal promptly with a life-threatening
emergency. Children have drowned
in as little as 3 to 4 inches of water
or less.

Studies have consistently docu-
mented that both lay and profes-
sional students quickly forget critical
elements of CPR skills. Yearly recer-
tification is necessary to ensure that
skills are maintained.26.27

Although no statistics exist on the
need for infant and child CPR, health
professionals are concerned by the
potential need for CPR measures
when children with special needs are
under care.

51)

COMMENTS

more information about this course,
telephone the local chapter of the
American Red Cross or write to

American Red Cross
National Headquarters
Health and Safety
18th and F Streets, N.W.
Washington, DC 20006

A CPR certificate is valid for 1 year.

This standard is primarily intended to
protect the child with seizures, pul-
monary or cardiac difficulties, or
problems managing oral secretions.
Children with mild disabilities (e.g.,
deafness, mild mental retardation,
speech. and language deficits) may
not require the presence of someone
trained in CPR at the facility site.

A CPR certificate is valid for 1 year
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ST49. Records of current certifica-
tion of pediatric first aid including
rescue breathing and first aid for
choking (and infant and child CPR,
when indicated) shall be maintained
in the files of the facility.

For additional information on first
aid and CPR, see also Field Rips, p.
52, on first aid training requirements
and Raining, p. 316, on state and
local training and technical
assistance.

CONTINUING EDUCATION

AO
ST50. Directors and all caregivers
shall have at least 30 clock hours per
year of continuing education in the
first year of employment, 16 clock
hours of which shall be in child
development programming and 14 of
which shall be in child health, safety,
and staff health; and 24 clock hours
of continuing education based on
individual competency needs (see
standards ST85 and ST86 on p. 42)
each year thereafter, 16 of which
shall be in child development
programming and 8 of which shall
be in child health, safety, and staff
health.

RATPONALE

Copies of such records in the facility
assist in implementation and in
monitoring for proof of compliance.

Caregivers must, because of the
nature of their caregiving tasks, attain
knowledge and skills that are multi-
faceted. Child health and employee
health are an integral part of any
education/training curriculum and
program management plan. Twenty-
seven states require ongoing training
for directors and/or teaching/care-
giving staff.6

addition to low child:staff ratio,
15,..-oup size, age mix of children, and
stability of caregiver, the training/
education of caregivers is a specific
indicator of child care quality.'

Most states require training for child
care staff depending upon their
functions and responsibilities. Staff
who are better trained are better able
to prevent, recognize, and correct
health and safety problems.

Training needs are based on knowl-
edge needs rather than on a required
number of hours. The number of
hours in training recommended here
reflects the focus of caregivers on
child development, supplemented by
health and safety. The total of 24
clock hours of annual training is used
by leading organizations in child care
and early childhood education.
NAEYC recommends that every early
childhood professional complete a
minimum of 24 clock hours of
inservice training annually and in-
cludes in its recommendation
training in child growth and develop-
ment, curriculum, discipline, com-
munication with parents, health,

COMMENTS

The first aid certificate issued by the
American Red Cross is valid for 3
years. A CPR certificate is valid for 1
year.

The following are suggested topics
for directors and caregivers to select
in meeting their 16 hours of contin-
uing education in child development
programming.
a) Child growth and development.
b) Appropriate services for infants,

preschool and school-age chil-
dren, children with disabilities,
migrant children, and children
with limited English proficiency.

c) Mainstreaming children with
special needs into child care.

d) Child development activities for
children who are ill.

e) Child observation.
f) Acceptable methods of discipline.
g) Planning learning activities.
h) Scheduling, pacing, and transi-

tions.
i) Design of space.
j) Communicating with families.
k) Opportunities to reinforce learn-

ing through talking.
1) Techniques for group develop-

ment.
m) Child care administration and

policies.
n) Death, dying, and the grief cycle.
o) Methods of effective communica-

tion with children, parents, and
coworkers.

The following are suggested topics
for directors and caregivers to select
in meeting their 8 hours of continu-
ing education in child health, child
safety, and staff health.
a) Communicable disease manage-

ment:
handwashing.

Chapter 1 Staffing
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ST50. continued safety, nutrition, multicult..ral
aspects, and professional issues.28
Twenty-four hours of continuing
education are recommended in
NAEYC's publication, Accreditation
Criteria and Procedures.'3 The
American Red Cross has a 27-hour
course on health issues specific to
child care for entry-level caregivers
in its Child Care Course."

There are very few illnesses for which
children need to be excluded from
child care. Decisions about manage-
ment of ill children are facilitated by
the increased skill in assessing the
degree to which the behavior suggest-
ing illness requires special manage-
ment.29 Continuing education on
communicable disease management
helps prepare caregivers to make
these decisions. The American Red
Cross Child Care Course requires 3
hours of training in preventing infec-
tious diseases."

Nutrition education and information
are among the recommendations for
improving the health of the nation. 3"

All caregivers should be trained to
prevent, assess, and treat injuries
common in child care settings and to
comfort an injured child.

COMMENTS

handling contaminated items.
using disinfectants.
avoiding contact with urine,
saliva, secretions.
preventing transmission of blood-
borne diseases.
routes of Human Immunodefi-
ciency 'Virus (HIV) transmission
and prevention.
food handling.
formula preparation, if applicable
Cytomegalovirus (MV) infection.
knowledge of immunization
requirements.
policies for exclusion/admission.
assessing the health of children.
recognizing symptoms of illness.
temperature taking.
ability to describe minor illness.
documenting and managing
minor illness.
caring for ill children.
when and how to call for med-
ical assistance.
administering medication.

b) Occupational health and safety.
c) Injury prevention.
d) Transportation safety.
e) Emergency response procedures/

first aid.
Child abuse detection, prevention,
and reporting.
Linkages with community serv-
ices, including facilities that enroll
children with special needs.

h) Nutrition:
foods and nutrition.
application of foods and nutri-
tion to child development and
family health.
information and behavioral skills
to use in selecting and preparing
more healthful diets.
more effective means of com-
municating nutrition informa-
tion to people in different age
and ethnic groups.
the creation of a physical, social,
and emotional environment that
supports and promotes develop-
ment of sound food habits, and
the role of the curegiver in help-
ing child and family achieve
adequate nutrition.
healthy food choices in the
home, in schools, and at the
worksite, by health care pro-
viders as part of government
food service programs (such as
State Maternal and Child Health
Nutrition, Project Head Start,

0

g)

J2
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ST5O. continued

RATIONALE COMMENTS

53

National School Lunch Program,
and Women, Infants and Chil-
dren Supplemental Food (WIC)
Programs).

There should be an annual emphasis
on continuing education in infection
control, as outlined in item a above,
and in nutrition, as outlined in item h
above. Guidance should be sought
from the Nutrition Specialist (see
Appendices B-1 and B-2, on pp.
328-329).

For some facilities, more than 8 hours
in health and safety training and fewer
than 16 hours in child development
training may be required to bring
caregivers up to a basic level of mini-
mum knowledge in health and safety.

Although training priorities should be
given to those topics that protect life,
care must be taken to ensure that
these topics are not favored to the
exclusion of those topics that improve
the quality of daily life in a child care
setting. Training should be based on
competency needs.

Resources to contact to obtain train-
ing on health issues include state and
local health departments (especially
the public health nursing depart-
ment), resource and referral agencies,
and the state and local chapters of the
American Academy of Pediatrics, the
American Academy of Family Physi-
cians, the American Nurses' Associa-
tion, the Visiting Nurse Association,
the National Association of Pediatric
Nurse Associates and Practitioners,
the National Association for the
Education of Young Children, and
the National Association for Family
Day Care. The American Red Cross
offers a Child Care Course on health
and safety." For more information
about this course, telephone the local
chapter of the American Red Cross or
write to

American Red Cross
National Headquarters
Health and Safety
18th and F Streets, N.W.
Washington, DC 200006

(See also Technical Assistance and
Consultation to Caregivers and
Families, p. 313, and Training,
p. 316.)
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ST'50. continued

54

There are many resources for facilities
to contact for possible Nutrition
Specialists (see Appendices B-1 and
B-2, on pp. 328-329). Most state
maternal and child health depart-
ments have a Nutrition Specialist on
staff. If this Nutrition Specialist has
knowledge and experience in child
care, a facility might negotiate for
him/her to be its Nutrition Specialist.
Other resources to contact for possi-
ble Nutrition Specialists are state and
local health department nutritionists,
the state department's maternal and
child health director and children with
special health care needs director; state
university and college nutrition depart-
ments, the home economists at utility
companies, state affiliates of the
American Dietetic Association, state
and regional affiliates of the American
Public Health Association, the Ameri-
can Home Economics Association,
the registered dietitian at a hospital,
high school home economics teachers,
the Dairy Council, the local American
Heart Asso :iation affiliate, the local
Cancer Society, the Society for Nutri-
tion Education, and the local Cooper-
ative Extension.

Nutrition education resources may be
obtained from

Food and Nutrition
Information Center

National Agricultural Library
Building, Room 304

10301 Baltimore Boulevard
Beltsville, MD 20705

The staffs continuing education in
nutrition may be supplemented by
periodic newsletters and/or literature
or audiovisual materials prepared or
recommended by the Nutrition Spe-
cialist (see Appendixes B-1 and B-2,
on pp. 328-329).

Financial support and accessible train-
ing programs need to be made avail-
able through the creation of national,
state, and local planning consortia.
The arguments for and against finan-
cial support and training programs
have been made in the Federal Register
FIDCR 1980 proposed regulations?'

Home study, video courses, workshops,
training newsletters, telecommunica-
tions, and lectures can be used to meet
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sT50. continued

gip

ST51. Small family home caregivers
shall have at least 12 clock hours of
continuing education based on staff
competency needs (see standards
ST85 and ST86, on p 42.)

RATIONALE

Small family home caregivers often
work alone and are solely responsi-
ble for the health and safety of small
numbers of children in care.

See also rationale for standard ST50.

55

COMMENTS

the training hours requirement as
well as more formally conducted
training. Completion of training may
be documented by self-declaration
or by submitting self-tests.

A sample form to help plan, eval-
uate, and document staff training is
provided in Appendix VII.1 in
Health in Day Care: A Manual for
Health Professionals. To obtain this
publication, contact

American Academy of Pediatrics
141 Northwest Point Blvd.
P.O. Box 927
Elk Grove Village, II, 60009-0927

The content of continuing education
for small family home caregivers
may include, but is not required to
include, the following topics:
a) Child growth and development.
b) Infant care.
c) Recognizing and managing minor

illness.
d) Business aspects of the small

family child care home.
e) Planning developmentally appro-

priate activities in mixed-age
groupings.

f) Nutrition for children.
g) Acceptable methods of discipline.
h) Organizing the home for child

care.
i) Preventing unintentional injuries

in the home.
j) Available community services.
k) Detecting, preventing, and report-

ing child abuse.
I) Pediatric first aid, including rescue

breathing and first aid for choking.
(See First Aid and CPR, on p. 22.)

m) CPR (if the caregiver takes care of
children with special needs or has
a swimming/wading pool). (See
First Aid and CPR, on p. 22.)

n) Methods of effective communica-
tion with children and parents.

o) Evacuation drill procedures as
specified in Evacuation Plan and
Drills, on p. 280.

p) Occupational health hazards. (See
Occupational Hazards, on p. 38.)

q) Death, dying, and the grief cycle.

There are in-home training alterna-
tives for small family home caregivers,
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5r52. All staff members with food-
handling responsibilities shall be
trained in proper food handling.

51'53. Caregivers shall avail them-
selves of child abuse prevention
education materials from the licens-
ing agency for use by the children,
caregivers, and parents.

ST54. Caregivers shall be trained in

411,
the symptoms and signs caused by
sexually transmitted diseases in chil-
dren as specified in standard HPI04
in chapter 3, on p. 94.

ST55. Staff in facilities for ill chil-
dren shall meet continuing education
requirements as specified in
Paining, on p. 104.

For additional information on con-
tinuing education, see also Consul-
tation Records, on p. 295, on docu-
mentation of training by health
consultants; General Training, on p.
18, on continuing education; stan-
dard ID21 in chapter 6 on p. 214 for
continuing education on infections
of the intestines (often with diarrhea)
or liver; Continuing Education, on
p. 254, for caregivers serving children
with special needs; and Paining, on
p. 316, on state and local training and
technical assistance.

SPECIAL NEEDS TRAINING

In addition to General Traiaing Pre-
service Qualifications, Orientation
Paining, and First Aid and CPR, on
pp. 18 - -22, see Preservicg Orlenta-

Foodborne illness outbreaks have
occurred in many settings, including
facilities. Because large centers serve
more meals on a daily basis than
many restaurants, food handlers in
these settings should take courses on
appropriate food handling.

Centers and large and small family-
child-care homes are strategic loca-
tions in which to distribute materials
for the prevention of abuse.

COMMENTS

such as listening to audiotapes or
videotapes with self-check lists.

There is still concern in the field that
mandated training for small family
home caregivers may act as a disin-
centive for them to enter the system.
This would adversely affect the
supply of child care services at a time
when there is a severe shortage.

Child Care Food Program sponsors
have to provide this training for small
family home caregivers.

Resources to contact to obtain train-
ing in food handling include the
regional Food and Drug Administra-
tion offices and state and local health
department nutrition and environ-
mental health programs.

States will need to learn to select
from the many available media that
can be employed in child abuse pre-
vention activities.
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tion, and Tkaining Standards and
Continuing Education, on pp.
252-254.

TRAINING RECORD

ST56. The director of a center or a
large family-child-care home shall
provide and maintain documentation
of training received by, or provided
for, staff. For centers, the date of the
training, the number of hours, the
names of staff participants, the
name(s) and qualification(s) of the
trainer(s), and the content of the
training (both orientation and contin-
:ling education) shall be recorded in
each staff person's file or in a separate
training file.

RELEASED TIME AND

EDUCATIONAL LEAVE

A
ST57. The facility shall make provi-
sions for paid released time for staff
to participate in required training
during work hours, or reimburse staff
for time spent attending training.

ST58. Directors of centers and large
family- child -cane homes shall arrange
for continuing education that is paid
for by government, by charitable
organizations, or by the facility, rather
than by the employee. Small family
home caregivers shall avail them-
selves of training opportunities
offered in their communities.

ST59. Directors shall make provi-
sions for staff who request unpaid
educational leave of up to 1 year to
return to their jobs.

RATIONALE

The training record shall be used to
assess each employee's need for
additional training and to provide
regulators with a tool to monitor
compliance. Continuing education
with course credit shall be recorded
and the records made available to
staff to document their applications
for licenses/certificates or for license
upgrading.;' (See Individual Licen-
sure/Certification, on p. 301.)

Most caregivers work long hours and
most are poorly paid:3

Caregivers often make low wages and
may not be able to pay for mandated
training. Forty percent of child care
workers earn close to or less than
minimum wage. m

Precedents for educational leave exist
in other professions, such as nursing
and law enforcement.

57

COMMENTS

Colleges issue transcripts, workshops
can issue certificates, and facility
administrators can maintain individ-
ual training logs.

Education in child care often takes
place a few hours a week during time
when the participant is not released
from other work-related duties, such
as answering phones or caring for
children. It would be very helpful to
staff if centers would provide
substitutes and released time during
work hours for such training.

Educational leave usually means a
paid or unpaid leave of absence (e.g.,
1 year) to acquire further education.
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STANDARDS

A 0
sr60. Substitutes shall be employed
to ensure that child:staff ratios (as
specified in Child: Staff Ratio and
Group Size, on p. 1) are maintained at
all times. Substitutes and volunteers
without licenses/certificates shall
work under direct supervision and
shall not be alone with a group of
children. (See Individual Licensure/
Certification, on p. 301.)

ST61. All substitutes, during the first
week of employment, shall be
oriented to, and shall demonstrate
knowledge of, the following items.
The director of any center or large
family-child-care home shall provide
this training to newly hired substi-
tutes. This training shall include the
opportunity for an evaluation and
a repeat demonstration of the train-
ing lesson. In centers, this orienta-
tion training shall be documented.
The orientation shall address, at a
minimum
a) The names of the children for

whom the caregiver will be
responsible, and their specific
developmental needs.

b) Any special health or nutrition
need(s) of the children assigned to
the caregiver.

c) The planned program of activities
at the facility. (See Program of
Activities, on p. 286, and Pro-
gram of Developmental Activ-
ities, on p. 45.)

d) Routines and transitions.
e) Acceptable methods of discipline.

(See Discipline, on p. 52.)
f) Meal patterns and food-handling

policies of the facility. (See Nutri-
tion Plan and Policy, on p. 284,
Food Service Records, on p. 295,
and chapter 4, Nutrition and
Food Service, on p. 115.)
Emergency health and safety pro-
cedures. (See Emergency Plan, on
p. 290, and Emergency Proce-
dures, on p. 95.)

h) General health policies and proce-
dures .s appropriate for the ages of

g)

RATIONALE

Upon employment, staff members
should be able to carry out basic san-
itation and emergency procedures.

Orientation ensures that all staff
receive specific and basic training for
the work they will be doing and are
oriented to their new responsibilities.

All facilities and the children en-
rolled in them vary. Orientation
programs for new employees that
address the health and safety of the
children enrolled as well as em-
ployees' health and safety concerns
that are specific to the site can be
most productive.23.24

Because of frequent turnover, it is the
obligation of centers and large family-
child-care homes to institute orienta-
tion programs that protect the health
and safety of children and new staff.

COMMENTS

This standard applies to all centers,
including special facilities for ill
children, facilities tbr children with
special needs, and large family-child-
care homes where assistants are
et cloyed.

See Iso comment for standard ST60.
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the children cared for, including
but not limited to the following:
1) Handwashing techniques, in-

cluding indications for hand-
washing. (See Handwashing,
on p. 72.)

2) Diapering technique, if care is
provided to children in diapers,
including appropriate diaper
disposal and diaper-changing
techniques. (See Toilet, Diaper-
ing and Batb Areas, on p.
168, Toileting Diapering and
Toilet Training, on p. 68,
Sanitation, Disinfection, and
Maintenance of 7bilet Rain-
ing Equipment, Toilets, and
Bathrooms, on p. 76, and
Diaper Changing Areas, on
PP 77.)

3) Correct food preparation and
storage techniques, if employee
prepares food. (See Nutrition
Plan and Policy, on p. 284,
and Food Safety, on p. 130.)

4) Formula preparation if formula
is handled (See Nutrition Plan
and Policy, on p. 77 and
Nutrition for Infants, p. 117.)

ST62. A short-term substitute care-
giver in a small family-child-care
home shall be oriented to emergency
response practices, including how to
call for emergency medical 7.SSiS-
tance, how to reach parents or mer-
gency contacts, how to arrange for
transfer to medical care, and the
evacuation plan. (See specifics for the
aforementioned items in Emergency
Plan, on p. 280, Evacuation Plan
and Drills, on p. 280, and Appendix
C, item A on p. 330.) A regularly used
substitute shall have the same
clearances as the small family home
caregiver; (i.e., criminal record check,
child abuse history, medical assess-
ment, etc.). (See Qualifications of
Large and Small Family Home
Caregivers, on p. 14, Staff Health, on
p. 35, and Individual Licensure/
Certification, on p. 301.)

See rationale for standard ST61.

59

COMMENTS

It is recommended that substitute
caregivers possess current CPR (if the
small family-child-care home has a
swimming/wading pool) and first aid
certification (see First Aid and CPR,
on p. 22). However, small family-
child-care home substitutes are very
difficult to find, especially at the last
minute. Requiring first aid and CPR
(if needed) training for small family-
child-care home substitutes would
force small family home caregivers to
close during the times they could not
cover. This would have a negative
impact on the families and children
they serve.

See also comment for standard ST60.
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STANDARDS

ST63. Each center and organized
small family-child-care-home system
shall utilize the services of a health
consultant. Large and small family
home caregivers shall avail them-
selves of community resources
established for health consultation to
child care.

ST64. The health consultant shall
be a physician, certified pediatric or
family nurse practitioner, or regis-
tered nurse with pediatric or out-of-
home child care experience, and
shall be knowledgeable about out-
of-home child care, community
child care licensing requirements,
and available health resources.

RATIONALE

Child care staff are rarely trained
health professionals. Since staff and
time are often limited, caregivers
should have access to consultation
on available resources in a variety of
fields (physical and mental health
care, nutrition, safety, oral health
care, developmental disabilities,
etc.).32.33

The specific health and safety pol-
icies for an individual facility
depend on the resources available to
that facility.34 To be effective, a
health consultant should know the
available resources in the commu-
nity and should involve staff and
parents in the policy-setting process.
Setting health and safety policies in
cooperation with both staff and par-
ents will better ensure successful
implementation.3

COMMENTS

When physical, mental, social, or
health concerns are raised for the
child or for the family, they should
be addressed appropriately, often
through referral to resources avail-
able in the community. If a resource
file is maintained, it must be updated
regularly and used by a caregiver
knowledgeable about health and
about the community. Local re-
source and referral agencies may
maintain such information.

If they are not provided through a
public health system, a health con-
sultant's services are very difficult to
obtain particularly for small family-
child-care homes. Caregivers should
seek the volunteer services of a
health consultant through state and
local professional organizations, such
as the local chapters of the American
Academy of Pediatrics, the American
Nurses' Association, the Visiting
Nurse Association, the American
Academy of Family Physicians, the
National Association of Pediatric
Nurse Associates and Practitioners,
the National Association for the Edu-
cation of Young Children, and the
National Association for Family Day
Care, or through the state and local
health departments (especially the
public health nursing departments
and the state communicable disease
specialist's or epidemiologist's
office). Caregivers also should not
overlook health profess'onals who
are parents of children enrolled in
their facility.

A health consultant should be a
person who has an interest in and
experience with children, has a
knowledge of resources, and is
comfortable working with facilities
outside the medical system.

Programs with a significant number
of nonEnglish-speaking families
need to provide materials on com-
munity health resources in the
parents' native languages.'
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51'65. The health consultant shall
visit each facility regularly to review
and give advice on the facility's health
component. Facilities that serve any
child under 2 years of age shall be
visited at least once a month. Facili-
ties that are not open every day or
that serve only children 2 years of
age or older shall be visited quarterly
on a schedule that meets the needs of
the composite group of children. (See
Consultation Records, on p. 295.)

ST66. The health consultant shall
define the aspects of care, activity,
physical maintenance, and adminis-
tration in the facility that relate to
prevention and management of ill-
ness and injury and to the enhance-
ment of the child's development.
The health consultant shall have con-
tact with the facility's administrative
authority (see Identifiable Govern-
ing Body/Ac -ountable Individual,
on p. 269) in the facility so that the
health consultant's recommendations
can be reviewed, revised, and imple-
mented. A health consultant shall be
used by each facility for advice about
the health plan and about specific
problems as they arise, and as a
source for contacts with the health
care community.

ST67. The health consultant shall
assist in the development and imple-
mentation of written policies (see
chapter 8, Administration, p. 269)
for the prevention and control of
communicable diseases, injuries, and
child abuse; in the integration of
children with special needs; and in
providing related health education to
children, staff, and parents (see
Health Consultants, on p. 33).

A
51'68. The health consultant shall be
given the responsibility for approving
all policies and procedures addressed
in these APHA/AAP standards.

RATIONALE

Almost everything that goes on in a
center and almost everything about
the center itself affects the health of
the children it serves.35 Caregivers
acknowledge the lack of availability
of staff trained in infant care and a
high turnover rate of staff. Infants are
more vulnerable to injuries and
infections. Their rapid changes in
behavior make regular and frequent
visits by the health consultant
extremely important.

A health consultant who only pro-
vides direct consultation to child care
staff is unlikely to make any change
in child care policy.'

Child care health consultants can
help develop and implement written
policies for the prevention and man-
agement of communicable diseases.
Planning in this area can reduce stress
for staff, parents, and health profes-
sionals when an outbreak of commu-
nicable disease occurs in a facility.
Licensing requirements for facilities
increasingly require specific arrange-
ments with a health consultant to
assist in the development of written
policies for the prevention and
control of communicable diseases.

See rationale for standard ST67.

61

COMMENTS

Nursery schools are examples of
facilities that might not be open
every day.

The common policies and proce-
dures reviewed by health consultants
should include, but not be limited to,
the following:
a) Admission and readmission after

illness, including inclusion/exclu-
sion criteria.
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ST68. continued

ST69. The health consultant shall
review the policies as specified in
standard AD51 in chapter 8 on
p. 285.

ST70. The health consultant shall
inspect the injury log as specified in
Incidence Logs of Illness, Injury,
and Other Problems, on p. 290.

For health consultants to facilities
serving children with special needs,
see also Direct Care and Provi-
sional Staff, on p. 250. For health
consultants serving special facilities
for children who are ill, see also
Health Consultants, on p. 106. For
nutrition staffing and consultation,
see Staffing, on p. 122.

For additional information on health
consultants, see also Health Consul-
tation, on p. 278. Consultation Rec-
ords, on p. 295, on documentation
of health consultant training and
visits, and Consultants, on p. 314.

RATIONALE

This monitoring will help in identi-
fying patterns of injuries that are
potentially preventable or that may
indicate signs of child abuse.

COMMENTS

b) Health evaluation and observa-
tion procedures on intake, includ-
ing physical assessment of the
child and other criteria used to
determine the appropriateness of
a child's attendance.

c) Plans for health care and manage-
ment of children with communi-
cable disease.

d) Plans for surveillance of illnesses
and injuries cared for and prob-
lems that arise in the care of
children.

e) Plans for caregiver training and
for communication with parents
and health care providers.

1.7 Staff Health

PREEMPLOYMENT STAFF

HEALTH APPRAISAL,
INCLUDING IMMUNIZATION
Please note that if a staff member
has no contact with the children or
with anything that the children
come into contact with, these stan-
dards do not apply to that staff
member. ti
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5171. All staff (volunteer and paid)
shall have a health appraisal within
the 3 months prior to employment
or within the first month of employ-
ment. A record of this health
appraisal shall be on file at the facil-
ity. The staff health appraisal shall
include, at a minimum
a) Health history.
b) Physical exam.
c) Vision and hearing screening.
d) Thberculosis (Tb) screening by

the Mantoux method.
e) A review of immunization status

(measles. mumps, rubella, diph-
theria, tetanus, and polio).38."

f) A review of occupational health
concerns.
Assessment of need for vaccines
against influenza, pneumococcus,
and hepatitis B, and of risk from
exposure to common childhood
infections, such as parvovirus,
CMV, and chicken pox."-"

h) Assessment of ort.lopedic, psy-
chological, neurological, or
sensory limitations or communi-
cable diseases that may impair
the staff member's ability to
perform the job.

g)

ST72. The Tb test shall be repeated
as recommended by local health au-
thorities. A record of test results shall
be on file in the facility. (See
714berculosis, on p. 207.)

ST73. Staff shall be current for
immunizations as specified in
standard ID31 in chapter 6 on p. 221.

RATIONALE

All employees must demonstrate that
they are in good health, for their pro-
tection as well as for the protection
of others at the facility.5.563'

Since tuberculosis is on the increase2
and incidence varies, monitor-
ing frequency should be determined
locally.

63

COMMENTS

A health professional may need to
assess the staff member's ability to do
the following things that are typically
required of caregivers
a) Move quickly to supervise and

assist young children.
b) Lift children, equipment, and

supplies.
c) Sit on the floor and on child-sized

furniture.
d) Practice frequent handwashing.
e) Eat the same food served to the

children (i.e., does the staff mem-
ber have dietary restrictions?).

1) Hear and see at a distance for
playground supervision or driving.

Currently there are no screening
tools or self-appraisals to identify
specific health conditions that may
be a hazard in child care settings. The
"Staff Health Appraisal" in the AAP's
Health in Day Caw: A Manual for
Health Professionals, Appendix 11.5,
and the NAEYC's Healthy Young
Children: A Manual for Programs
provide good models for an assess-
ment by a health professional. Con-
tact the AAP about its publication at
the following address:

American Academy of Pediatrics
141 Northwest Point Blvd.
P.O. Box 927
Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927

Contact the NAEYC about its publi-
cation at the following address:

National Association for the
Education of Young Children

1834 Connecticut Avenue, N.W.
Washington, DC 20009

Concern about the cost of health
exams (particularly when many care-
givers do not receive health benefits
and many earn minimum wages) is a
barrier to meeting this standard.
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ONGOING STAFF
HEALTH APPRAISALS

Please note that if a staff member
has no contact with the children or
with anything that the children
come into contact with, these stan-
dards do not apply to that staff
member

ST74. After the preemployment
health appraisal, staff shall have
health appraisals as recommended by
their health care provider or by
supervisory or regulatory/certifying
personnel.

ST75. On a daily basis, the adminis-
trator of the facility shall assess
(visually and verbally) staff and vol-
unteers for obvious signs of ill health.
Staff and volunteers shall be responsi-
ble for reporting immediately to their
supervisor any injuries or illnesses
they experience at the facility or else-
where, especially those that might
affect their health or the health and
safety of the children.

HEALTH LIMITATIONS
OF STAFF

Please note that if a staff member
has no contact with the children or
with anything that the children
come into contact with, these stan-
dards do not apply to that staff
member.

A
ST76. If a staff member is found
unable to do his/her job due to
health limitations
1) The staff member's duties shall

be limited until he/she can meet
them; or

2) The staff member's duties shall be
modified.

ST77. Staff and volunteers must
have a health care provider's release
to return to work in the following
situations:
a) When they have experienced

conditions that may affect their
ability to do their job (e.g., preg-
nancy, specific injuries, infectious
diseases).

RATIONALE COMMENTS

Current medical guidelines regarding
the value of testing indicate that an
annual exam is not necessary.'3"

Sometimes adults may report to Guidelines need to be developed to
work when feeling ill, or may ensure proper use of this standard.
become ill during the day but feel it
is their responsibility to stay. The
administrator's gross assessment
may prevent the spread of illness.

See rationale for standard ST71.

It is the responsibility of the director
to decide when this release is
necessary.
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b) After serious or prolonged illness.
c) When promotion or reassign-

ment to another role could be
affected by health.

d) Before return from a job-related
injury.

e) If there are workers' compensa-
tion issues or if the facility is at
risk of liability related to the
employee's or volunteer's health
problem.

For additional information on health
limitations of staff, see also standards
ID49 in chapter 6 on p. 230 for staff
with acute or chronic hepatitis B
and standard ID59 in chapter 6 on
p. 232 for staff with asymptomatic
HIV.

OCCUPATIONAL HAZARDS
Please note that if a staff member
has no contact with the children or
with anything that the children wine
into contact with, these standards do
not apply to that staff member.

ST78. The center's written person-
nel policies shall address the major
occupational health hazards for child
care outlined in Appendix D, on
p. 337.

Stress

ST79. Measures to decrease stress for
staff shall be implemented and shall
include the following:
a) Wages and benefits that adequate-

ly compensate the skills, knowl-
edge, and performance required of
caregivers, and that approximate
the levels of wages and benefits
paid for other jobs that require
comparable skills, knowledge, and
performance

b) Job security.
c) Training to improve skills and

hazard recognition.
d) Stress management training.
e) Regular work breaks.
f) Appropriate child:staff ratios. (See

Child:Staff Ratio and Group Size,
on p. 1.)

g) Liability insurance for caregivers.
h) Staff lounge separate from child

care area.

RATIONALE

One of the best indicators of quality
child care is consistent staff with low
turnover rates. The National Child
Care Staffing Study16 found that staff
turnover has nearly tripled in the past
decade, from 15 percent in 1977 to 41
percent in 1988, and that despite hav-
ing higher levels of formal education
than the average American worker,
child care teaching staff earn an
average of $5.35 an hour; scarcely
more than minimum wage. Stress
reduction measures (particularly ade-
quate wages) are essential to decrease
staff turnover and thus promote
quality care.". 15' 24' 46 Staff health,
welfare, and safety are determinants
of their ability to provide care for the
children.

Serious physical abuse usually occurs
at a time of high stress for the
caregiver.

COMMENTS

Documentation of implementation of
such measures shall be on file in the
facility.
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STANDARDS RATIONALE COMMENTS

fbi) The use of sound-absorbing The use of sound-absorbing materi-
materials. als and the provision of breaks and a

separate lounge allow for respite
from noise and from nonauditory
stress. Noise, or unwanted sound,
can be damaging to hearing as well
as to psychosocial well-being. The
stress effects of noise will potentiate
the other stress factors present in the
facility. In addition, uncontrolled
noise will force the caregiver to
speak continually at levels above
those normally used for conversa-
tion and thus may increase the risk
of throat irritation. Throat irritation
may be a particularly serious conse-
quence when the staff are exposed
to infectious agents.

Infectious Diseases/Injuries

Please note that if a staff member
has no contact with the children or
with anything that the children come
into contact with, these standards do
not apply to that staff member.

See standard AD14 in chapter 8 on p.
273 on staff injuries from acts of

Injury-preventive and hygienic activ-
ities recommended for children also

aggression by children; Care of Ill protect staff.
Children, on p. 274; standard FA104
on prevention of back injuries in
chapter 5, on p. 158; Toilet, Dia-
pering, and Bath Areas, on p. 168,
Toileting. Diapering, and Toilet
Training, on p. 68. and Sanitation,
Disinfection, and Maintenance of
Toilet Paining Equipment, Toilets,
and Bathrooms, on p. 76; Hygiene,
on p. 72; and chapter 6, Infectious
Diseases, on p. 207.

Toxic Exposures

See Toxic Substances, on p. 163.

Noise

See Stress, on p. 38.
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18 Staff Benefits

STANDARDS

srso. The following basic benefits
shall be offered to staff:
a) Health insurance.
b) Sick leave.
c) Vacation leave.
d) Social Security or other retirement

plan.
e) Workers' compensation.
f) Holidays.
g) Parental leave.
h) Educational benefits.

RATIONALE

The quality and continuity of the
caregiving workforce is the primary
determiner of the quality of care.
Nurturing the nurturers is essential to
prevent burnout and excessive staff
turnover. Fair labor practices should
apply to child care as well as to other
work settings.

Child care workers should be consid-
ered as worthy of benefits as workers
in other career areas. Medical cover-
age is especially important, due to
the health evaluation required of
child care workers, and the potential
for increased incidence of communi-
cable disease and stress-related condi-
tions in this work setting. Sick leave
is important to minimize ) e spread
of communicable disease and
maintain the health of staff. Sick leave
for staff is another measure to pro-
mote recovery from illness and thus
decrease further illness spread or re-
currence. Other benefits contribute
to improved morale and decreased
staff turnover, and thus promote
quality child care. Lack of benefits is
a major reason reported for high
turnover of child care staff.10.16

The potential for acquiring injuries
and infections when caring for
young children is a health and safety
hazard for child care workers. There
is extensive information about the
risk of infectious disease for children
in child care settings. Staff come into
close and frequent contact with chil-
dren and their excretions and secre-
tions and are vulnerable to these ill-
nesses as well, since children are res-
ervoirs for many infectious agents.
Additionally, many child care work-
ers are women who are planning
pregnancy or who are pregnant, and
they may be vulnerable to poten-
tially serious effects of infection on
pregnancy outcome.

Most states require training for care-
givers depending upon their func-
tions and responsibilities. Caregiver
training has been found to correlate
with quality in child care.7'6 Care-
giver training and monitoring have

COMMENTS

Staff benefits may be appropriately
addressed in center personnel poli-
cies and in state and federal labor
standards. Not all the material needed
to be addressed in such policies is
necessarily appropriate for state
child care licensing requirements.

As facilities strive to be able to offer
all of these benefits, just having
facilities acknowledge which bene-
fits they do provide will help to en-
hance the general awareness of staff
benefits among child care workers
and other concerned parties.

Currently, this standard is difficult to
achieve. There are many options for
providing leave benefits and educa-
tion reimbursements, ranging from
partial to full, based on time em-
ployed with the facility, etc. Health
benefits can include full coverage,
partial coverage, or merely access to
group rates. Staff could join the local
or state Child Care Association to get
reduced group rates for health insur-
ance. This applies to center staff as
well.
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STANDARDS

ST80. continued.

ST81. Small and large family home
caregivers shall have policies,
including
a) Sick leave.
b) Vacation leave.
c) Holidays.
d) Personal leave.
For large family homes, these policies
shall be in writing.

For additional information on staff
benefits, see also Personnel Policies,
9n p. 287.

RATIONALE COMMENTS

been shown to reduce the spread of
infections of the intestines (often
with diarrhea) or liver. IS. 45-47 In a
study of four centers, caregiver train-
ing in hygiene combined with close
monitoring of caregivers' compliance
was associated with a significant
decrease in infant-toddler diarrhea."
In another study, periodic evaluation
of caregivers trained in hygiene was
associated with significant improve-
ment in the practices under study.
When training was combined with
periodic evaluation, additional im-
provement was observed.' In a
study of 12 centers, continuous sur-
veillance without training was associ-
ated with a significant decrease in
diarrheal illness during the course of
a longitudinal study. One-time staff
training without subsequent moni-
toring did not result in an additional
decrease. 16 A similar decline in diar-
rhea rates during the course of
surveillance without training was
observed in a longitudinal study of
60 centers.47 These studies suggest
that training combined with outside
monitoring of child care practices
can modify caregiver behavior as
well as disease occurrence.

See rationale for standard ST80.

1.9 Performance Evaluation

ST82. All caregivers shall be familiar
with the provisions of the facility's
policies, plans, and procedures as
described in Administration, on
p. 269. Their compliance with these
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STANDARDS RATIONALE

policies, plans, and procedures shall
be used in performance evaluations
and documented in the personnel
file.

5T83. All caregivers shall sign an
agreement on the discipline policy
as specified in standard AD13 in
chapter 8 on p. 273.

A
5r84. Periodic evaluations of staff
shall include an evaluation of their
adherence to the policies and pro-
cedures of the facility (see Sanitation
Plan, on p. 283, Interior Mainte-
nance, on p. 197, Hygiene on p. 72,
and chapter 6, Infectious Diseases,
on p. 207.

A
ST85. The competency of person-
nel and their continuing education
needs shall be assessed annually
through a systematic process and
shall be documented.

A
51'86. For each employee, there shall
be a written annual self-evaluation, a
performance review from the per-
sonnel supervisor, and a continuing
education plan based on the needs
assessment of continuing education
described in standard ST85.

A
ST87. Successful completion of re-
quirements for a current teaching or
professional certificate (if avail-
able) shall be required of each
professional.

A
51'88. When a staff member does
not meet the minimum competency
level, the center's director shall place
said employee on probation and
assist the person to achieve the nec-
essary skill.

For additional information on per-
formance evaluation, see also
Personnel Records, on p. 290.

Staff who are better trained are better
able to prevent, recognize, and
correct health and safety problems.48

A system for evaivation of em-
ployees is a basic component of any
personnel policy.

COMMENTS

Compliance with this standard may
be determined by licensing require-
ments set by the state and local
regulatory processes.

Formal evaluation is not a substitute
for continuing feedback on day-to-
day performance. See also the above
comment for standard ST85.

Maintenance and upgrading of skills State licensure/certification require-
is viewed as essential.

69

ments may apply.

The minimum competency level is
related to the dir.2ctor's assessment
of the caregiver's performance.
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CHAPTER 2
PROGRAM: ACTIVITIES FOR HEALTHY DEVELOPMENT

This chapter is not intended to
address the program in its entirety,
but only the aspects of the program
that are most relevant to health and
safety.

21 Program of Developmental Activities
STANDARDS RATIONALE

GENERAL PROGRAM ACTIVITIES
PR1. Facilities shall establish a
planned program of activities based
on the development of the child at
each stage of early childhood to en-
courage normal developmental
progress.

Centers shall develop a written plan
that sets out the basic elements from
which the daily program is to be
built. The elements to be included
are those specified in this chapter.

PR2. The facility activities shall
include structured and unstructured
times and teacher-directed and child-
initiated experiences.

PR3. The child must be helped to
cope with the experience of separa-
tion and loss. This shall be accom-
plished by
a) Encouraging parents to spend

time in the facility with the child.
applies to a small family-child-care home

If no symbol appears, the standard applies to all

Reviews of children's performance
after attending out-of-home child
care indicate that children attending
centers with well-developed curric-
ula achieve appropriate levels of
development.'

Early childhood specialists agree on
the inseparability of cognitive, physi-
cal, emotional, and social develop-
ment; the influence of the child's
health on all areas; the central impor-
tance of continuity of affectionate
care; the relevance of the phase or
stage concept; and the importance of
action (including play) as a mode of
learning.2

Those who provide child care and
education must require of themselves
that they be clear about their
program.
Child care is a "delivery of service"
involving a contractual relationship
between provider and consumer. A
written plan helps to particularize the
service and contributes to specific
and responsible operations that are
conducive to sound child develop-
ment and safety practices and to
positive consumer relations.

A planned but flexible program that
allows children the opportunity to
make decisions about their activities
fosters independence and creative
expression.

In childhood, some separation expe-
riences facilitate psychological
growth by mol.tilizing new ap-
proaches for learning and adaptation.
Other separations are painful and
traumatic. The way in which
ig0 applies to a large family-child-care home

three.

COMMENTS

Plans can ensure that some thought
goes into programming for children.
They also allow for monitoring and
for accountability.

A written plan can provide a basis for
staff orientation.

The NAEYC publication Accredita-
tion Criteria and Procedures can
serve as a resource. To obtain this
publication, write to

National Association for the
Education of Young Children

1834 Connecticut Avenue, N.W.
Washington, DC 20009

Parents, too, experience pain at sep-
aration, and the younger the child,
the more intense the pain. The facil-
ity should help parents with separa-
tion by
a) Validating their feelings as a

Aapplies to a center.
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STANDARDS

b) Enabling the child to bring tan-
gible reminders of home/family
to child care (e.g., a favorite toy
or a picture of self and parent).

c) Helping child to play out themes
of separation and reunion.

d) Frequently exchanging informa-
tion between parent and caregiver

e) Reassuring the child about his/
her parent's return.

PR4. At least one member of the
staff shall be able to communicate in
the primary language of the parents
and children, or the facility shall
have arrangements to provide an
adult translator to communicate with
parents.

P115. Facilities must work to in-
crease understanding of cultural, eth-
nic, and other differences by enroll-
ing children who reflect the cultural
and ethnic diversity of the communi-
ty. (See also standard ST37 in chapter
1 on p. 17.)

PROGRAM ACTIVITIES

FROM BIRTH TO 35 MONTHS

PR6. Ordinarily, no child will be
considered eligible for out-of-home
care before 6 weeks of age.

RATIONALE

influential adults provide support
and understanding, or fail to do so,
will shape the child's experience.3

The future development of the child
depends in no small degree on his/
her command of language.' Richness
of language increases as it is nurtured
by verbal interaction of the child
with adults and peers.

Basic communication with parents
and children requires an ability to
speak their language.

A democratic pluralistic society rests
on valuing cultural diversity-.5.6

It takes at least 6 weeks for parents to
be able to form a lasting attachment
to their baby. It requires much longer
than that for the baby, but if the
parent has not been able to form
such an attachment it will be impos-
sible for the baby to do so.

COMMENTS

universal human experience.
b) Providing parents with informa-

tion about the positive effects on
children of high-quality facilities
with strong parent participation.

c) Encouraging parents to discuss
their feelings.

d) Providing parents with evidence,
such as photographs, that their
child is enjoying the activities of
the facility.

By facilitating the expression of cul-
tural or ethnic identity and by en-
couraging familiarity with different
groups and practices through ordi-
nary interaction and activities inte-
grated into a developmentally appro-
priate curriculum, a facility can foster
the children's ability to relate to
others different from themselves,
their sense of possibility, and their
ability to succeed in a diverse society,
while also promoting feelings of be-
longing and identification with a
tradition.

Holidays and other events of the cul-
tural and ethnic groups found in the
community may be celebrated to
provide opportunities to introduce
children to a range of customs and
beliefs. Materials and displays must
represent the cultural heritages of the
children and staff to instill a sense of
pride and positive feelings of identi-
fication in all children and staff.

Many parents may have no other
option than to place their children in
out-of-holm child care before 6
weeks of age, because many employ-
ers do not provide parental leave.
In most other industrialized coun-
tries (e.g., France, Sweden, Norway,
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PR7. Opportunities shall be pro-
vided for each child to develop a
personal and affectionate relation-
ship with and attachment to one or
a small number of caregivers whose
care for and responsiveness to the
child ensure relief of distress, expe-
riences of comfort and stimulation,
and satisfaction of the need for a
social partner. The caregivers shall
a) Hold and comfort the child who

is upset;
b) Engage in social interchanges

such as smiling, talking, and
touching; and

c) Be play partners as well as
protectors.

PR.8. A speaking social partner
shall be provided who engages the
child in verbal exchanges linked to
daily events and experiences. To
encourage the development of
language, the caregiver shall be
skilled in verbal communication, as
observed in interactions between
caregiver and child. Communication
starts with the response to and en-
couragement of soft infant sounds.

PR9. Caregivers shall talk to young
infants as they feed, change, and
cuddle them.

PR1O. Caregivers shall name ob-
jects and sing rhymes to all children.

RATIONALE

Kissing, hugging, and cuddling in-
fants and children are expressions of
wholesome love that should be
encouraged. Caregivers should be
advised that it is all right to demon-
strate affection for children of both
sexes. The wishes of children, regard-
less of their ages, should always be
respected with regard to physical
contact and their comfort/discom-
fort with it. Even "friendly contact"
(e.g., touching the shoulder or arm)
with a child should be avoided if he
or she is uncomfortable with it. This
is especially true of the school-age
child.-

The presence of trustworthy adults
who are able to give of themselves as
they provide care and learning expe-
riences can hardly be overempha-
sized in its significance for a child's
dev,:lopment as an active, self-
respecting, thinking, feeling, and
loving person.8. 9

The speech of the adult is one of the
principal channels through which
the child learns about himself/
herself, others, and the world he/she
lives in. Although adults speaking to
children teach the children facts, the
social and emotional communica-
tions and the atmosphere of the
exchange are equally important.
Reciprocity of expression and re-
sponse and the initiation and enrich-
ment of dialogue are the hallmarks of
such conversations' essentially social
function and significance.". 10.11

See also rationale for standard PR4,
on p. 46.

Sep rationale for standard PR8.

Richness of language increases as it is
nurtured by verbal interaction of the
child with adults and peers.

COMMENTS

Finland, Denmark, and Holland)
family leave with pay is a minimum
of 6 months and can be taken by
either mother or father or in some
combination.

Children's stories and poems pre-
sented on records or tapes with a
fixed speed for sing-along can
actually interfere with a child's ability
to participate in the singing or recita-
tion. For some children the pace will
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PR11. The facility shall provide
space, colorful materials, and equip-
ment, indoors and outdoors, arranged
to support learning and optimize
a) Opportunities for the child to act

upon the environment; to con-
front new opportunities; to expe-
rience obstacles, frustrations, and
dangers; and thereby to learn to
manage both inner feelings and
resources and the occurrences
and demands of the outer world.

b) Opportunities for play that serve
to reduce anxiety and to help the
child adapt to reality, resolve
conflicts, bind together the inner
and outer worlds, and construct
systems of symbols.

A
PR12. Except in family-style, small
closed groups of mixed-aged chil-
dren, infants and toddlers younger
than 2 years of age shall be cared for
in a closed room(s) that separates
them from older children. Activities
that bring children younger than 2
years of age in contact with older
children, except in small groups, shall
be prohibited in facilities caring for
three or more children younger than
2 years. Caregivers of infants shall not
be responsible for the care of older
children who are not a part of the
infants' closed child care group.

RATIONALE

Such opportunities to be active are
vitally important for the develop-
ment of motor competence and
awareness of one's own body and
person; the development of sensory
motor intelligence; the ability and
motivation to mobilize physical and
mental initiative; and the feelings of
mastery and of successful coping.
Coping involves original, imaginative,
and innovative behavior as well as
previously learned strategies. A
physical and social environment that
provides opportunities for active
mastery and coping enhances the
child's adaptive abilities.'"

The importance of play for cognitive
development, for maintaining an
affective and intellectual equilibrium,
and for creating and testing new
capacities is well recognized. Play in-
volves a balance of action and sym-
bolization and of feeling and
thibicing.15 16

Infants need quiet, calm environ-
ments, away from the stimulation of
older children. The younger babies
should be cared for in MOMS separate
from the more boisterous toddle. In
addition to the developmental needs
of infants, there are important disease-
prevention reasons for separation.
Rates of hospitalization for all forms
of acute infectious respiratory dis-
eases are highest during the fust year
of life, indicating that respiratory
illness severity is inversely related to
age. Therefore infants should be a
principal focus for interventions to
reduce the incidence of respiratory
disease. Most respiratory infections
are spread from older children or
adults to infants. Therefore exposure
of infants to older children should be
restricted to limit exposure of infants
to respiratory viruses and bacteria.
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COMMENTS

be too fast and the activity will
require repetition in order to be
learned. Live, real-time interaction
with caregivers is preferred.

Compliance should be measured by
attestation of an expert in child
development who is recognized by
the credentialing body and who
visits the facility to observe, docu-
ment, and give advice about the
extent to which the facility's written
plan (see standard PR!, on p. 45)
meets the standard and whether the
facility's performance complies with
the standard as well. Involvement of
outside experts is a method of qual-
ity assurance and program improve-
ment employed in many human
service and industrial settings.

Although this separation deprives the
younger and older children of a
desirable socialization experience, the
risk of exposure to infections justifies
the separation. The immune systems
of younger children may not be pre-
pared for the risk of exposure to
infections experienced by older chil-
dren. This separation of younger
children from older children ideally
should be implemented in all facil-
ities, but may be less feasible in small
or large family-child-care-homes.

A group of children of different ages
receiving care together from one or
two caregivers may experience in-
creased risk of transmission of infec-
tion among the members of the group,
but the developmental and curricular
advantage of such mixed-age group-
ings may offset this risk. Mixing of
children from different groups during
arrival and departure times or for
specialized activities during the day
should be discouraged, as this prac-
tice pools the infectious disease
exposure of all the children.
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For additional information on
program activities from birth to 35
months, see also standard PR20, on
p. 50.

PROGRAM ACTIVITIES FOR

3- TO 5-YEAR-OLDS

PR13. Opportunities for each child
to build long-term, trusting relation-
ships with a few caring caregivers
shall be provided by limiting the
number of adults who are assigned
to care for any one child during his/
her experience in child care to a
maximum of six to eight adults in a
given year.

PR14. Opportunities shall be pro-
vided for children to observe, ex-
plore, order and reorder, make
mistakes and find solutions, and
move from the concrete to the
abstract in learning.

PR15. Age-appropriate equipment
for both indoor and outdoor play
shall be selected for safety, for its
ability to provide large and small
motor experiences, and for its adapt-
ability to serve many different ideas,
functions, and forms of creative ex-
pression. (See also Play Equipment,
on p. 160, and Additional Indoor
Requirements for Infants, Toddlers.
and Preschoolers. o^ ^ 181.)

PR16. There shall be encourage-
ment and enhancement of expres-
sive activities that include play,
painting, drawing, story telling,
music, and dancing.

PR17. A cooperative rather than
competitive atmosphere shall be
fostered. There shall be encourage-
ment of verbal skills and attentive-
ness to the needs of individuals and
the group as a whole.

RATIONALE

Children learn best from adults who
know and respect them; who act as
guides, facilitators, and supporters of
a rich learning environment; and
with whom they have established a
trusting relationship.'"

The most meaningful learning is that
which has its source in the child's
own self-initiated activities. The
learning environment that supports
individual differences, learning
styles, abilities, and cultural values
will foster confidence and curiosity
in the learner)"

An aesthetic, orderly, appropriately
stimulating, child-oriented environ-
ment contributes to the preschooler's
sense of well-being and control.'"

Expressive activities serve as vehicles
for socialization, conflict resolution,
and language development. They are,
in addition, vital energizers and orga-
nizers for cognitive development.
Too early stifling of the preschooler's
need to play damages a natural inte-
gration of thinking and feeling.'9

As 3-, 4-, and 5-year-olds play and
work together, they shift from al-
most total dependence on the adult
to seeking support from peers. The
rules and responsibilities of a well-
functioning group help children of
this age to internalize impulse con-
trol and to become increasingly
responsible for managing their
behavior. A dynamic curriculum
designed to include the ideas and
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COMMENTS

Compliance should be measured by
staff and parent interviews.
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PR18. There shall be particular
opportunities for language develop-
ment in a facility rich in first-hand
experience. There shall also be an
abundance of books of fantasy,
fiction, and nonfiction, and chances
for the children to relate stories.
Caregivers shall foster language
development by
a) Speaking with children rather

than at them.
b) Encouraging children to talk to

each other by helping them to
listen and respond.

c) Giving children models of verbal
expression.

d) Reading books about the here
and now and also about imagina-
tive themes.

PR19. Opportunities for helping
the child learn about his or her body
and how it functions shall be en-
couraged in the context of socializ-
ing with others. Curiosity and body
mastery, consistent with parental
expectations and cultural preferences,
shall be facilitated and practiced.
Body mastery includes feeding one-
self, toilet training, running, skip-
ping, climbing, balancing, playing
with peers, and using and manipu-
lating space.

PR20. In order to help children
achieve bowel and bladder control,
caregivers shall enable children to
take an active role in using toileting
facilities when it is appropriate
physically and when efforts to
encourage toileting are supported by
the parents. Caregivers shall take into
account the preferences and cus-
toms of the child's family. (See
Toilets and Toilet Paining Equip-
ment, on p. 168, and Sanitation,
Disinfection, and Maintenance of
Toilet Paining Equipment, Toilets,
and Bathrooms, on p. 76.)

RATIONALE

values of a broad socioeconomic
group of children will promote
sociali7ltion. The inevitable clashes
and disagreements that occur are
more easily resolved when there is a
positive influence of the group on
each child. 19

Language reflects and shapes think-
ing. A curriculum created to match
the needs and interests of pre-
schoolers enhances language skills.
First-hand experiences encourage
children to talk to each other and to
adults, to seek increasingly more
complex vocabulary, and to use
language to express thinking, feel-
ing, and curiosity. 01 , 20

Socializing with others and achiev-
ing the pleasure and gratification of
feeling physically competent on a
voluntary basis is a basic component
of realistic self-esteem and of the
ability to use socializing opportuni-
ties in being with adults and other
children inside and outside the
family:. '2. '3' 19' 21

Caregivers should enable children to
take an active part in controlling the
functions of their bodies in a man-
ner that gives them a sense of pride
and confidence.22-24
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COMMENTS

Measure compliance by structured
observation.

Examples of encouragement of
verbal expression are "Ask Johnny if
you can play with him," "Tell him
you don't like being hit," "Tell Sara
what you saw downtown yesterday,"
and "Tell Mommy about what you
and Johnny played this morning."

For further information on toilet
training, see Toilet Training: A
Parent's Guide To obtain this publi-
cation write to

American Academy of Pediatrics
141 Northwest Point Blvd.
P.O. Box 927
Elk Grove Village, IL
60009-0927
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A
PR21. Health, nutrition, and safety
awareness shall be addressed as an
integral part of the overall program by
including in program planning the
health, nutrition, and safety aspects
of each formally structured activity
documented in a curriculum plan.

PROGRAM ACTIVITIES FOR
SCHOOAGE CHILDREN
PR22. The facility shall have a pro-
gram of supervised activities designed
especially for school-age children, to
include
a) Free choice of play.
b) Opportunities to run, climb, and

jump.
c) Opportunities for concentration,

alone or in a group.
d) Time to read or do homework.
e) Opportunities to be creative, to

explore the arts, sciences, and so-
cial studies, and to solve problems.

PR23. A space for indoor and out-
door activities shall be provided.

PR24. Opportunities for develop-
ing trusting, supportive relationships
with staff and peers shall be provided.

PR25. An organized, informal, and
nonscholastic program based on the
needs and interests of the age group
as well as of the individuals shall be
offered.

PR26. Opportunities for commu-
nity outreach and involvement, such
as field trips and community improve-
ment projects, shall be provided. (See
Field Mips, on p. 52.)

RATIONALE

The curriculum that best meets the
needs of preschool children is one in
which the daily events of their living
together provide the raw materials for
an integrated approach. Children are
able to accept and enforce rules about
health and safety when they have per-
sonal experience of why these rules
were created, for example, when they
are taught why they should eat bal-
anced meals, or why they must wash
their hands after using the toilet.2.25.26

Whether they can be run in separate
facilities or not, programs for older
children after school or during vaca-
tion time require additional skills and
interests of the staff members beyond
the personal qualities that all good
caregivers share.25

A safe and secure environment that
fosters the growing independence of
school-age children is essential for
their development2' 28

Although school-age children require
more independent experiences, they
continue to need the guidance and
support of adults. Peer relationships
take on increasing importance for
this age group.

A school-age child care facility should
provide an enriching contrast to the
formal school program. Facilities that
offer a wide range of activities (e.g.,
team sports, cooking, dramatics, art,
music, crafts, games, open time, and
quiet time) allow children to explore
new interests and relationships.

As the world of the school-age child
encompasses the larger community;
facility activities should reflect this
stage of development. Field trips and
other opportunities to explore the
community should enrich the child's
experience.

COMMENTS

A good resource is Recommended
Standards for School-Age Child Care
Programs. To obtain this publication
write to

Project Home Safe
1555 King Street
Alexandria, VA 22314

Children should become partners
with staff and peers in understanding
and implementing safety measures.
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PR27. Facilities that accept school-
age children directly from school
shall develop a system of communi-
cation with the child's school
teacher.

RATIONALE

Activities that have gone on during
the day may be very important in
anticipating and understanding after-
school behavior.

COMMENTS

2.2 Supervision

PR28. Facilities shall maintain
supervision of children at all times
as specified in Supervision Policy,
on p. 272.

For additional information on
supervision, see standard FA141 in
chapter 5 on p. 168 on children
using toilet training equipment and
standard FA186 in chapter 5 on p.
176 on ch:ldren sleeping on futons.

2.3 Field Trips

PR29. An adult holding a valid
pediatric fast aid certificate (see First
Aid and CPR, on p. 22) shall
accompany children at all times for
field trips and out-of-facility activi-
ties, including during transportation.
The facility's emergency plan (see
Emergency Plan, on p. 280) shall be
reviewed and understood by the
adult chaperone to ensure that poli-
cies and procedures are followed in
the event of an emergency. Child:
staff ratios shall be maintained as
specified in chapter 1.1.

PR30. First aid kits shall be taken
on field trips as specified in standard
FA116 in chapter 5 on p. 161.

For additional information on field
trips, see also Appendix X, on p.
389, and standard etc. in Appendix
C, on p. 330, for information or.
written authorization and records.

Injuries are more likely to occur
when a child's surroundings change
or when there is a change in routine.
Dispersed activities outside the
facility may have the potential for
increasing a child's risk of injury.
When children are excited or busy
playing in unfamiliar areas, they are
likely to forget safety measures
unless they are supervised at all
times.

24 Discipline
PR31. Discipline shall include
positive guidance, redirection, and
the setting of clear-cut limits that
foster the child's ability to become
self-disciplined. Disciplinary meas-

The word discipline has fallen into ill
repute. It has respectable origins in a
Latin root that establishes its connec-
tion with learning and education. It
still retains its connections with edu-

Discipline should be an ongoing
process to help children develop
inner control so that they can man-
age their own behavior in a socially
approved manner. Positive discipline
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ures shall be clear and understand-
able to the child, shall be consistent,
and shall be explained to the child
before and at the time of any disci-
plinary action.

PR32. Caregivers shall guide the
child to develop self-control and
orderly conduct in his/her relation-
ships with peers and adults. Care-
givers shall show children positive
alternatives rather than just telling
children "no." Good behavior shall be
rewarded. Caregivers shall work with
children without recourse to physical
punishment or abusive language.

PR33. The facility shall use the
teaching method described in stan-
dard PR32 immediately when it is
important to show that aggressive
physical behavior toward staff or
children is unacceptable. Caregivers
shall intervene immediately when
children become physically aggressive.

PR34. Disciplinary practices estab-
lished by the facility shall be designed
to encourage the child to be fair, to
respect property, and to assume per-
sonal responsibility and responsibility
for others.

RATIONALE

cation in the dictionary definition
"training that develops self-control,
character, or orderliness and effici-
ency" but common usage has cor-
rupted the word so that discipline
today is synonymous with punish-
ment, most particularly corporal
punishment.29

The word discipline should be re-
stored to its ancient and honorable
sense. When employed in the context
of child-rearing, it should imply edu-
cation of character. In discussing
methods of discipline, we should then
hew closely to the real significance of
this term and speak of those methods
that instruct, making learning possible.

Children have to be given under-
standable guidelines for their behav-
ior if they are to develop internal
control of their actions. The aim is to
develop personal standards in self-
discipline, not to enforce a set of
institutional rules.

Children in centers in the United
States have demonstrated more aggres-
sive behavior than children reared at
home or children in centers in other
countries. Children will mimic adult
behavior; adults who demonstrate
loud or violent behavior will serve as
models for children."

Caregiver intervention protects chil-
dren and encourages more acceptable
behavior of children.

lb foster social development, a facility
should have a cleariy defined code of
behavior and a disciplinary policy to
support it.

Behavioral goals and disciplinary
methods established for the facility
should be explained to new caregivets
and to parents, because not everyone
shares the same opinion about what is
"right." It is important for staff
members to be consistent in their
approach, and the best results are
achieved with family cooperation.

COMMENTS

may include brief, supervised separa-
tion from the group, or withdrawal
of special privileges, such as play
time with other children. Logical
consequences of an action (e.g., not
being able to play in the sandbox for
a time if one throws wand) are effec-
tive methods of positive discipline.

The following publications provide
further information on discipline;

The Magic Years by Selma H. Frai-
berg, published by Charles Scribner's
Sons, 1959; pages 244-250.

Health in Day Care: A Manual for
Health P119feSSiOnalS lb order, write to

American Academy of Pediatrics
141 Northwest Point Blvd.
P.O. Box 927
Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927

Children could assist in the rule-
making to develop this sense of
responsibility.
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PR35. The following behavior shall
be prohibited in all child care settings
and by all caregivers:
a) Corporal punishment, including

hitting, spanking, beating, shaking,
pinching, and other measures
that produce physical pain.

b) Withdrawal or the threat of with-
drawal of food, rest, or bathroom
opportunities.

c) Abusive or profane language.
d) Any form of public or private

humiliation, including threats of
physical punishme

e) Any form of emotional abuse,
including rejecting, terrorizing,
ignoring, isolating, or corrupting
a child.

PR36. Children shall not be physi-
cally restrained except as necessary to
ensure their own safety or that of
others, and then only for as long as is
necessary for control of the situation.
Children shall not be given medicines
or drugs that will affect their behavior
except as prescribed by their health
care provider and with specific writ-
ten instructions from their htlth care
provider for the use of the medicine
(see Medications, on p. 88).

PR37. "Time out" that enables the
child to regain control of himself or
herself and that keeps the child in
visual contact with a caregiver shall
be used selectively, taking into
account the child's developmental
stage and the usefulness of "time
out" for the particular child.

For additional requirements related to
discipline, see also Management Plan
and Statement of Services, on p. 271,

RATIONALE
Child care administators and care-
givers can facilitate good behavior by
creating an environment responsive
to the children's needs. A good "fit"
between the temperament of the
caregiver and the child always helps?,

Corporal punishment may be physi-
cal abuse or may become abusive
very easily. Emotional abuse can be
extremely harmful to children, but,
unlike physical or sexual abuse, it is
not adequately defined in most state
child abuse reporting laws. Corporal
punishment is clearly prohibited in
small family-child-care homes in 32
states, and is prohibited in centers in
39 states.3' Research links corporal
punishment with negative effects
such as later criminal behavior and
impairment of teaming.;'

Primary factors supporting the prohi-
bition of certain methods of punish-
ment include current child develop-
ment theory and practice, legal
aspects (namely that a caregiver is
not in an in loco parentis relation-
ship with the child), and increasing
liability suits.

The AAP is opposed to the use of
corporal punishment.32 Physicians,
educators, and caregivers should
neither inflict nor sanction corporal
punishment.33

Undue restraint can be abusive, as
can the use of drugs to control
children's behavior.

See rationale for standard PR31 on p.
52.
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COMMENTS

Examples of appropriate alternatives
to corporal punishment for infants
and toddlers include brief verbal
expressions of disapproval; for pre-
schoolers, "time out" (i.e., out-of-
group activity) under adult super-
vision; for school-age children,
denial of privileges.
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on signed parent agreements,
Discipline Policy, on p. 272, on deal-
ing with acts of aggression and
fighting by children, Posting Docu-
ments, on p. 296, on posting
discipline policies, and Child Abuse
and Neglect, on p. 93.

RATIONALE COMMENTS

2.5 Parent Relationships

GENERAL
PR38. All aspects of child care pro-
grams shall be designed to facilitate
parental input and involvement.

PR39. Information about the child's
daily needs and activities shall be
shared with parents on a daily infor-
mal basis.

Research, practice, and accumulated
wisdom attest to the crucially impor-
tant influence on the development of
the infant and young child of the
child's relationship with those closest
to him/her.

The child's experience in child care
will be most beneficial when his/her
parents and caregivers can develop
feelings of mutual respect and trust.
In such a situation the child feels a
continuity of affection and concern,
which facilitates the child's adjust-
ment to separation and his/her use of
the facility. For the infant and young
child, separation from those whom
he/she loves and on whom he/she is
dependent is an ongoing sJurce of
stress. Of the various programmatic
el,ments in the facility that can help
to alleviate that stress, by far the most
important is the comfort created by
the fact that his/her parents and
caregivers know the child and
his/her needs and wishes very well,
are in contact with each other, and
can respond in ways that enable the
child to deal with separation experi-
ences. The encouragement and
involvement of parents in the social
and cognitive leaps of preschoolers
provide parents with the confidence
vital for their sense of competence.
The parent/caregiver partnership
models a positive adult endeavor for
the school-age child and demon-
strates a mutual concern for the
child's well-being. 12. i'.46

See rationale for standard PR38.
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PR40. Consenting parents shall be
given a list of names and phone
numbers of other (consenting)
parents whose children attend the
same facility. The list shall include
an annotation encouraging parents
whose children attend the same
facility to communicate with one
another about the service. The list
shall be updated at least annually.

PR41. Caregivers shall inform all
parents that they may visit the site at
any time when their child is there,
and that they will be admitted
immediately without delay. This
open-door policy shall be part of the
"admission agreement" (see Manage-
ment Plan and Statement of Services
on p. 271) or other contract between
the parent and the caregiver.

For additional information on gen-
eral parent relationships, see also
standard PR4 on p. 46 on primary
language of the parents.

REGULAR COMMUNICATION

PR42. Planned communication
(e.g., parent conferences) shall be
scheduled with at least one parent of
every child in care to review the
child's development and adjustment
to care; to reach agreement on appro-
priate, nonviolent disciplinary meas-
ures; and to discuss specific health
issues and such concerns as persistent
behavior problems, developmental
delays, special needs, overweight,
underweight, or eating or sleeping
problems. (See Child Health Services,
on p. 276, on health assessment and
standard HP5 in chapter 3 on p. 66
on nutrition assessment and follow-
up.) At these planned communica-
tions, the child's medical report (item
B in Appendix C on p. 331) and the
health record (item F in Appendix C
on p. 335) shall be reviewed by a
staff member with the parent to
identify medical and developmental
issues that require follow-up or
adjustment of the facility. Each
review shall be documented by the
signature of the parent and staff re-
viewer in the child's facility health
record (see item F in Appendix C on

RATIONALE

If parents communicate with each
other about a caregiver, patterns of
action that may be associated with
abuse can be identified. Encouraging
parents' communication is simple,
inexpensive, and beneficial.

This provision may be the single
most important method for prevent-
ing the abuse of children in child
care. Requiring unrestricted access of
parents to their children is essential
to preventing the abuse of children
in child care.25 When access is
restricted, areas observable by the
parents may not reflect the care the
children actually receive.

See also rationale for standard PR38.

Both parents and caregivers should
be aware of, and should have arrived
at an agreement on, each other's
beliefs and knowledge about how to
deal with children.

Reviewing the health record with
parents ensures correct information
and can be a valuable teaching and
motivational tool.4' It can also be a
staff learning experience, through
insight gained from parents on a
child's special circumstances.

A health history is the basis for
meeting the child's health, mental,
and social needs in the child care
setting.2s Review of the health rec-
ord can be a valuable educational
tool for parents, through better
understanding of the medical report
and immunization requirements.2i. '-

A goal of out-of-home cam of infants
and children is to identify parents in
need of instruction so preventive
health/nutrition care can be provided
at a critical time during the child's
growth and development.
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COMMENTS

The caregiver needs to know how to
handle an unstable (e.g., intoxicated)
parent who wants admittance but
whose behavior poses a risk to the
children.

Parents can be interviewed to see if
We open-door policy is enthusiasti-
cally implemented.

Follow-up on needed intervention is
increased when an understanding of
the need and motivat:an for the
intervention has been achieved
through personal contact.

A health history is most useful if the
health advocate (see Qualifications
of Health Advocates, on p. 13) per-
sonally reviews the records and up-
dates the parent. A health history
ensures that all information needed
to care for the child is available to
appropriate staff. Special instructions,
such as diet, can be copied for use on
a daily basis.
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p. 335). These planned communica-
tions shall be as follows:
a) As pan of the intake process.
b) At each health update interval as

follows:
1) Every 6 months for children

under 6;
2) Every year for children over 6.

c) Whenever new information is
added to the child's facility
health record.

Notes about these planned commu-
nications shall be maintained in each
child's record at the facility and shall
be available for review (See item F in
Appendix C on p. 335.)

PR43. The facility shall assign a
specific staff member to each par-
ent to ensure contact between the
designated staff member and parent
that may take place at the beginning
and end of the day or when a parent
can drop in. The contact shall
consist of
a) Discussions between the parent

and staff member regarding
observations about the child.

b) Providing an opportunity for the
parents to observe the child's
playmates and surroundings.

For additional infornntioi on regu-
lar communication, see also stan-
dard AD54 in chapter 8 on p. 287 on
transition contacts with parents.

LOG FOR INFANTS,

TODDLERS, AND

PRESCHOOLERS

PR44. For infants, toddlers, and
preschoolers, there shall be a
method for parents and staff to share
observations, concerns, and com-
ments, such as a daily log or note-
book entry.

RATIONALE

It is in the child's best interest that
staff communicate with parents
about the child's needs and progress.
Parent support groups and parent
involvement at every level of facility
planning and delivery are usually
beneficial to the children, parents,
and staff of the facility.

Communication among parents
whose children attend the same
facility helps the parents to share
useful information and to be
mutually supportive.

A designated staff member with
health training is helpful for parent
teaching through development of a
personal interest in the child and an
ongoing relationship with the
parent(s).48.49 A plan for personal
contact and documentation of a des-
ignated staff person will ensure that
specific attempts are made to com-
municate directly with families on
health-related matters.

Notebooks can substitute, in part,
for direct parent contact. when the
latter is not possible."
a) They can also be an effective

means for parents to express their
concerns and wishes when they
might feel intimidated in a face-
to-face "conference" setting.

b) They can be educational for
parents by pointing out concerns,
or need for special considerations
in the child care setting, and by
including health information or
resources as appropriate.

COMMENTS

Compliance can be assessed by
reviewing records of these planned
communications.

A plan for personal contact with
parents should be made, even
though such contact may not be
possible on a daily basis.

Compliance can be documented by
spot observations or self-reporting.

In larger facilities, this designated
staff person may be the "health
advocate" (See Qualifications of
Health Advocates, on p. 13.)

Alternative methods (e.g., regular
phone contact, daily face-to-face
conversation) may be recommended
and more effective for parents or
caregivers who have difficulty with
written communication.

The daily log is maintained by staff
at the facility for review by staff and
parents. The notebook is maintained
by staff and parents and is carried to
and from the facility by the parent.
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PARENTAL INVOLVEMENT

PR45. Each caregiver shall, at least
twice a year (or; at a parent's request,
more often), seek the views of
parents of the children cared for by
the caregiver about the strengths and
needs of the facility.

PR46. There shall be an open-door
policy whereby parents are wel-
comed and encouraged to speak
freely to administrators and caregiv-
ers about concerns and suggestions.

PR47. Arrangements shall be made
for joint resolution with parents of
any problems that may arise. The
arrangements for the resolutions
shall be documented. In centers,
mechanisms for ad hoc meetings
between staff and groups of parents
shall be developed.

PR48. Parental participation in the
process of evaluating the child and
making decisions about services
shall be required by the facility and
shall be documented. Parents shall
be explicitly invited to participate in
all such decision-making activities
and their presence at these meetings,
or invitations to attend, shall be
documented in writing.

RATIONALE

This standard strengthens both par-
ent and caregiver recognition that
parents have essential rights in help-
ing to shape the kind of C.-did care
service their children receive.

See rationale for standard PR45.

Coordination between the facility and
the parents is essential to promote
their respective child care roles and
to avoid value confusion or conflicts.

In addition to routine meetings,
special meetings can deal with crises
and special problems.

Parental observations and reports
about the child and their expecta-
tions for the child, as well as the
family's need for child care services,
must be recognized in order to
provide services effectively.

A marked discrepancy between pro-
fessional and parental observations of
or expections for a child necessitates
further discussion and development
of a consensus on a plan of action.

86

COMMENTS

Small and large family home caregiv-
ers should have group meetings of
all parents once or twice a year.

This standard avoids mention of
procedures inappropriate to small
family-child-care, as it does not
require any explicit mechanism (e.g.,
a parent advisory council) for
obtaining or offering parental input.

Individual or group meetings with
parents would suffice to meet this
standard.

Seeking consumer input is a corner-
stone of facility planning and
evaluation.

Parents who use child care services
should be regarded as active partici-
pants and partners in facilities that
should meet their needs as well as
their children's.

Compliance can be measured by
interviewing parents and staff.

This ad hoc group could identify
facility ner is, assist in developing
resources, and recommend facility
and policy changes to the governing
body (see Identifiable Governing
Body/Accountable Individual, on
p. 269.

It is most helpful to document the
proceedings of these meetings to
facilitate future communications and
to ensure continuity of service
delivery.

There could be facility-sponsored
activities outside facility hours.

Parental participation in the planning
of the developmental and educa-
tional program for the child should
be integral to the process of evalu-
ation by professionals and in the
formulation of any plans for the child.
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PR49. Parental participation shall
include caregivers' learning about
parental expectations and goals and
integrating this information into the
child's care.

PR50. When an assessment of a
child is conducted at the facility, the
parents shall be informed of the
results and given an opportunity to
discuss them and present alternative
perspectives. The exchange shall be
documented.

For additional information on paren-
tal involvement, see also standard
AD29 in chapter 8 on p. 280, stan-
dard ST25 in chapter 1 on p. 13, and
Child Abuse and Neglect, on p. 93 on
parent involvement and communica-
tion. See also Parental Participation,
on p. 241, and The Informing Proc-
ess, on p. 242 on communication and
participation of parents of children
with special needs.

HEALTH INFORMATION

SHARING

A
PR51. The facility shall ask parents
to share information regarding the
child's health status with a caregiver,
especially information about the
child's health since the lasr atten-
dance in the facility.

'USE OF COMMUNITY

HEALTH RESOURCES

PR52. The facility shall help fami-
lies who have no provider of health
care to locate such a resource. (See
also standard AD24 in chapter 8 on
p. 278 on the family's health care
provider.)

RATIONALE

See comment for standard PR48.

Parents need to have accurate infor-
mation about their childre 1.

An evaluation of a child is com-
pleted only when the information
has been discussed with the parent.

Results must be sensitively and hon-
estly explained to parents without
using technical jargon."

Admission of children without this
information will leave the facility
unprepared to deal with the daily
and emergent health needs of the
child as well as those of other chil-
dren and staff if there is a question of
communicability of disease.

Primary care and preventive health
services for children will assist their
healthy growth and development
and can identify problems early for
intervention.

7

COMMENTS

Parents need to be included in the
process of shaping decisions about
their children. They have both the
motive and the legal right to be
included in the decision- making
process and to seek other opinions.

Parents' input should be considered
by those conducting an evaluation
and when subsequently discussing
the findings with the family. A sec-
ond independent opinion can also
be offered to the family to confirm
the original evaluation, though
extensive "shopping" for a more
desirable or favorable opinion
should be discouraged.

Parents may balk at providing this in-
formation; if so, they should be
invited to view this exchange of
information as an opportunity to
express their own concerns about
the facility.

Linking families to the health care
system (a well-child clinic, public
health department, private physician,
etc.) is a primary prevention goal. As
a last resort, the family should know
what emergency room is closest to
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A
PR53. The center shall make avail-
able to parents and staff information
about human service resources in
the community.

RATONALE

In order for the facility to have as
comprehensive a program as possi-
ble to meet the individual needs of
the families, community resources
need to be tapped.

COMMENTS

their home. Emergency rooms are
not designed to provide primary,
preventive health care for children.

Local resource and referral agencies,
mental health services, social
services, community health centers,
hospitals, private physicians, public
health nurses, Head Start, clinic
groups, the Americ(' Red Cross, and
county extension services are but a
few examples of potential resources.

Parents and caregivers will be more
aware of these community resources
when the center calls their attention
to them, for example, by providing
resource directories and by inviting
personnel from community agencies
to participate in staff meetings,
parent meetings, and "open houses."

Potential barriers to the use of com-
munity resources are the lack of
training of health care providers in
working with facilities, the frequent
requirement that a parent accompany
a child using these resources, and the
lack of coordination of resources.

2.6 Health Education

HEALTH EDUCATION FOR

CHILDREN

PR54. Caregivers shall talk about
healthful behaviors while carrying
out routine daily activities. Activities
shall be accompanied by words of
encouragement and praise for
achievement.

A
PR55. Centers and school-age child
care facilities shall use age-appropriate
health education materials in the
children's projects, which, when
taken home, will educate parents as
well as the children.

PR56. All health education activ-
ities shall be geared to the develop-
mental age of the child and shall take
into account individual personalities
and interests.

This is an important way to demon-
strate and reinforce health behaviors
of both caregivers and children.

Messages conveyed in children's art-
work have been shown to be an
effective way to provide educational
materials that parents "notice:'"

Young children learn better through
experiencing an activity and obsery
ing behavior rather than through
didactic training." There may be a
reciprocal relationship between

Caregivers are important in the lives
of the young children in care. They
should be educated and supported to
be able to interact at optimum levels
with children in their care.

Compliance shall be documented by
observation.

An extensive education program to
make such experiential learning pos-
sible must be supported by strong
community resourcesin the form
of both consultation and materials
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PR57. Health education shall in-
clude physical, oral, mental, and
social health and shall be integrated
daily in the program of activities. See
the content in standard APP10 in
Appendix E, on p. 338. (See also
Program of Activities, on p. 286.)

PR58. The facility shall prepare
caregivers to discuss with the chil-
dren anatomical facts related to gen-
der identity and sexual differences.

PR59. The facility shall require all
staff members to model healthy
behaviors and attitudes in their
contacts with children in the facility,
including eating nutritious foods (see
Requirements for Special Groups or
Ages of Children, on p. 47) and com-
plying with "No Smoking" policies
(see Smoking and Prohibited Sub-
stances, on p. 98) and handwashing
protocols (see Hygiene, on p. 72).

For additional information on health
education for children, see also
Appendix C, on p. 330.

HEALTH EDUCATION FOR

STAFF

PR60. Health education shall in-
clude physical, oral, mental, and
social health. See the content in stan-
dard APPS in Appendbr. E on p. 338.

learning and play, so that play expe-
riences are closely related to
learning.'

For young children, health and educa-
tion are inseparable. Children learn
about health and safety by experienc-
ing risk taking and risk control fos-
tered by adults. Education to promote
healthy behaviors should be integrated
whenever opportunities for learning
occur. Health education should be
seen not as a strutured curriculum
but as a daily component of the
planned program that is part of child
development.

Open discussions among adults con-
cerning childhood sexuality increase
their comfort with the subject. The
adults' comfort may reduce children's
anxiety about sexuality.

Modeling is a most effective way of
confirming a behavior as one to be
imitated.

See rationales for standards PR56 and
PR57.

COMMENTS

from such sources as the health de-
partment, nutrition councils, and so
forth. Suggestions for topics and
methods of presentation are widely
available; see, for example, Georse-
town University's Health in Day
Care: A Manual for Day Care Pro-
viders. To order this publication,
write to

Georgetown University Child
Development Center

3800 Reservoir Road, NW.
Washington, DC 20007

Caregivers can cover physical, oral,
mental, and social health on an
informal basis (see standard PR54).

Developing a common approach to
matters involving sexuality and gen-
der identity is not always easy
because the views of facility admin-
istrators, caregivers, parents, and com-
munity leaders do no: always
coincide.53

Modeling of healthy behavior and
attitudes can be specified in the plan
as compliance with "No Smoking"
policies, handwashing protocols, and
so forth.
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For additional information on health
education for staff, see also Rain-
ing, on p. 18, for a comprehensive
description of staff training topics.

HEALTH EDUCATION FOR
PARENTS

A
PR61. Parents shall be given oppor-
tunities to observe staff modeling of
healthy behavior and child develop-
ment facilitation and have opportu-
nities to both ask questions and
describe how effective the modeling
has been. This also applies to
school-age child care facilities.

PR62. The facility shall schedule
regular health education programs
for parents designed to meet the
unique characteristics of the en-
rolled families. These programs may
be in the form of "open house"
meetings with guest speakers or
opportunities for discussion, news-
letters, etc.

PR63. The content of a parent edu-
cation plan shall be individualized to
meet eaL parent's and/or child's
needs. See the content in standard
APPIO in Appendix E on p. 338.

For additionll information on health
education for parents, see also stan-
dard PR43, on p. 57 on 'went corn-
murication; standard PR55, on p. 60
on parent health education; and
Technical Assistance from the
Licensing Agency, on p. 313.

RATIONALE

Modeling can be an effective educa-
tional tool.49

If done well, didactic teaching can
be effective for educating parents. If
not done well, there is a danger of
demeaning parents and making
them feel less, rather than more,
capable.49. 54

Individualized content and ap-
proach are needed for successful
intervention.

Parent attitudes, beliefs, fears, and
educational and socioeconomic
levels all need to be given considera-
tion in planning and conducting
parent education."

90

COMMENTS

By providing a one-way observation
area or other opportunities fcr par-
ents to learn by example, the facility
can avoid intimidating parents.

Even small family-child-care homes
can plan for these meetings. Frequent-
ly, those parents who might benefit
most may not attend. T1--se are severe
time constraints on m / families that
preclude their participation.

Community resources that may pro-
vide help with these programs in-
clude the Women, Infants and Chil-
dren (WIC) Supplemental Food Pro-
grarn; medical and dental societies;
departments of social services; mental
health, drug, and alcohol programs;
child development specialists; public
health departments; and Visiting
Nurse Associations.

Knowing the family will help the
health advocate (see Qualifications
of Health Advocates, on p. 13) to
determine content and method of
the parent education plan.

Specific attention should be paid to
the parents' need for support and con-
sultation or help with resources for
their own problems. If a referral is
made or resource suggested to the par-
ent, this should be documented in the
child's record. Specifics of what the
parent shared need not be recorded.
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CHAPTER 3
PROGRAM: HEALTH PROTECTION AND PROMOTION

al Health Protection and Health Promotion in All Child Care

STANDARDS

DAILY HEALTH ASSESSMENT

A id
HP1. Every day, upon entry or as
soon as possible after entry, and
during continual observation of the
child at play, a health assessment of
each child shall be performed by a
trained staff member. The assess-
ment shall include the following:
a) Changes in behavior or appear-

ance from those observed during
the previous day's attendance.

b) Skin rashes, itchy skin, or itchy
scalp.

c) Increase in body temperature,
determined by taking the child's
temperature, if there is a change
in the child's behavior or
appearance.

d) Complaints of pain or of not
feeling well.

HP2. Every day, or as often as pos-
sible, and during observation of the
child at play, the small family home
caregiver shall conduct a health
assessment of each child. The assess-
ment shall include the items specified
in standard HP1.

HP3 Information to complete the
assessment may be obtained by direct
presonal observation of the child, by
querying the parent or legal guard-
ian, and/or by conversation with the
child.

RATIONALE

Daily intake procedures to appraise
each child's health and ascertain
recent illness in the child and family
reduce the acquisition and transmis-
sion of communicable diseases in
child care settings.

See rationale for standard HP1.

COMMENTS

This assessment should be per-
formed in a manner that is comfort-
able to the child and respects the
child's body and feelings.

The health consultant (see Health
Consultants, on p. 33) should train
the caregiver(s) in conducting a
health assessment, preferably using a
checklist for assessment. (See Appen-
dix G, on p. 341 for a sample symp-
tom record.)

A sample symptom record is also
provided in Healthy Young Chil-
dren. To obtain this publication,
contact

National Association for the
Education of Young Children

1834 Connecticut Avenue, N.W.
Washington, DC 20009

See comment for standard 11P1.

Assessment by querying the parent
should take place at the time of
transfer of care of the child from the
parent to the facility. If this takes
place outside the center (e.g., when
the child is put on a bus or in a car
pool), some means of communica-
tion about the child's status must be
used. Examples of these means might
include written notes, checklists,
conversations held by the driver with
the parent, and daily log books.

fpapplies to a small family-child-care home (0 applies to a large family-child-care home A applies to 2 center.
If no symbol appears, the standard applies to all three.
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A
HP4. The written record of con-
cerns identified during the daily
health assessment shall be kept for at
least 3 weeks by the facility.

For additional information on daily
health assessment, see also Incidence
Logs of Illne4 Injury, and Other
Problems, on p. 290, and Appendix
C, on p. 330.

GROWTH DATA

HP5. The facility shall require that
the children have routine health
supervision that includes documen-
tation of height and weight assess-
ment and head circumference (if less
than 24 months old) according to the
standards of the American Academy
of Pediatrics (see Appendix F, on p.
340 ). (See standards AD25, on p. 278,
and PR42, on p. 56, on follow-up for
nutrition and growth problems and
nutrition assessment data, and item
B(3) on growth assessment in Ap-
pendix C, on p. 331.)

SLEEP

HP6. The facility shall provide an
opportunity for, but shall not re-
quire, sleep and rest. A regular rest
period shall be made available for
school-aged children, if desired by
the child. For children unable to
sleep, time and space shall be pro-
vider' for quiet play.

HP7. Children shall be supervised
while sleeping as specified in
Supervision Policy, on p. 272.

For additional information on sleep,
see also Supervision Policy, on p.
272, Sleeping, on p. 175, on sleep-
ing/napping bedding and equip-
ment, and Sanitation, Disinfection,
and Maintenance of Bedding, on p.
79.

RATIONALE

The vast majority of communicable
diseases of concern in child care hay
incubation periods of less than 21
days.

The plotting of height and weight
measurements by health care pro-
viders on a reference growth chart
will show how the child is growing
over time and how he/she compares
with other children of the same
chronological age and scc.'.2 Growth
charts are based on data from na-
tional probability samples representa-
tive of children in the general popu-
lation. Their use by health care
providers will direct attention to un-
usual body size, which may be due to
disease or poor nutrition that re-
quires modification of feeding prac-
tices in the child care setting.' 4

Conditions conducive to sleep and
rest for younger children include a
consistent caregiver, a routine quiet
place, and a regular time for rest.5

Most preschool children in all-day
care benefit from scheduled periods
of rest. This rest may take the form
of actual napping, a quiet time, or a
change of pace between activities.
The times of naps will affect
behavior at home.6

95

COMMENTS

Some infants and toddlers identified
as showing signs of neglect and
failure to thrive due to lack of food
or inconsistent feeding practices are
enrolled in facilities for both promo-
tional and preventive health services.
Periodic height and weight measure-
ments by a trained staff person are
easily obtainable indicators of health.
status. The data could then be shared
with the designated health care
provider. Staff training on growth
assessment can be provided by the
health consultant (see Health
Consultants, on p. 33).

In the young infant, favorable condi-
tions for sleep and rest include being
dry, well-fed, and comfortable.

Board gam's and other forms of
quiet play should be available in a
school-age child care facility.
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ORAL HEALTH

HP8. Children older than 2 years
shall brush their teeth with fluoride
toothpaste after each meal or snack.
Children aged 4 years and older shall
brush their own teeth, with direct
supervision of the caregiver if neces-
sary. Otherwise, the caregiver shall
do it. The caregiver shall be knowl-
edgeable about the correct brushing
method. If children do their own
brushing, the caregiver shall demon-
strate step by step.

HP9. In facilities where tooth-
brushing is an activity, each child
shall have a personally labeled
toothbrush. Toothbrushes shall be
replaced when bristles have lost
their tone.

HP10. Toothbrushes shall be stored
so that they do not drip on other
toothbrushes, and shall be separate
from one another, bristles up ex-
posed to the air to dry, and not in
contact with any surface.

HP11. All children 2 years of age or
older shall receive oral health educa-
tion and practice as a part of the
daily facility activities. Oral health
education shall include information
on prevention of oral disease and
promotion of oral health (tooth-
brushing [see standard HP10],
flossing, water fluoridation, use of
dietary fluoride supplements and
dental sealants, regular dental visits,
avoidance of tobacco, and a healthy
diet). Oral health shall be included as
a part of health education. (See
Health Education, on p. 60.)

HP12. The cavity-causing effect of
frequent exposure to food shall be
counterbalanced by offering the
children drinking water acter snacks
when brushing is not possible.

Regular toothbrushing with fluoride
toothpaste is encouraged to rein-
force oral health habits and prevent
gingivitis and tooth decay.

This standard prevents contamina-
tion, misuse, and injury. Tooth-
brushes become contaminated with
infectious agents from the mouth
and must not be allowed to serve as
a conduit of infection from one
individual to another. Individually
labeling the toothbrushes will pre-
vent sharing of the same toothbrush
among different children.

See rationale for standard HP9.

Studies have reported that the oral
health of participants improved as a
result of educational programs:. 8

Rinsing with water helps to remove
food particles from teeth and prevent
cavities.
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COMMENTS

Use a small dab of toothpaste (about
the size of a pea) and rinse well.
Flossing should be done only if
necessary (e.g., if food is caught
between the teeth). The children can
also rinse and spit out after a snack
if their teeth have already been
brushed after a meal.

See Supplies, on p..116.

Storage of toothbrushes is a problem
in some child care settings. Test tube
racks, wall pockets, and so forth
have been suggested.

The following ages for education and
preventive dental services are
suggested:
Dental visits and fluoridationall

ages.
Topical fluoridesat first dental visit

(3 years).
Dental sealantsgenerally at 6 or 7

years of age for permanent molars,
and for primary molars if decay
has started (seal undecayed molars
or if grooves in teeth are deep).

Compliance with these activities
would be facilitated by yearly staff
training and oral health presentations
to the children by local dental health
professionals.
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For additional information on oral
health, see also chapter 8.2 on
emergency plan and Appendix C on
child records.

TOILETING, DIAPERING AND
TOILET TRAINING

HP13. Diapers worn by children
shall be able to contain urine and
stool and minimize fecal contamina-
tion of the children, caregivers,
environmental surfaces, and objects
of the child care setting. The diaper
shall have an absorbent inner lining
completely contained within an
outer covering made of waterproof
material that prevents the escape of
feces and urine. The outer covering
and inner lining shall be changed
together at the same time as a unit
and shall not be reused unless both
are cleaned and disinfected.

RATIONALE

Gastrointestinal disease caused by
bacteria, viruses, and parasites and
hepatitis A virus infection of the liver
are spread from infected persons
through fecal contamination of ob-
jects in the environment and hands
of caregivers and children. Procedures
that reduce fecal contamination, such
as handwashing, proper personal
hygiene, and fecal containment in
diapered children, control the spread
of these diseases.

Diapering practices that require in-
creased manipulation of the diaper
and waterproof covering, particularly
reuse of the covering before it is
cleaned and disinfected, provide in-
creased opportunities for fecal con-
tamination of the caregivers' hands,
the child, and consequently, ob,_cts
and surfaces in the environment. lane
study demonstrated that fecal con-
tamination in the center environment
was less when paper diapers were
used than when cloth diapers worn
with pull-on pants were used.9 When
clothes are worn over either paper'°
or cloth diapers with pull-on pants,9
there is a reduction in contamination;
in this case, the difference in contam-
ination between cloth and paper
diapers is not statistically significant.9

Diaper dermatitis occurs frequently in
diapered children. Theoretically,
diapering practices that reduce the
frequency and severity of diaper der-
matitis will result in reduced applica-
tion of skin creams, ointments, and
Irug treatments, thereby decreasing
he likelihood for fecal contamina-

tion of caregivers' hands. Most com-
mon diaper dermatitis represents an
irritant contact dermatitis; the source
of irritation is prolonged contact of
the skin with urine, feces, or both."
The action of fecal digestive enzymes
on urinary urea and the resulting
production of ammonia make the
diapered area more alkaline, which
has been shown to damage skin.'2, 13
Damage( I skin is more susceptible to
other bic logical, chemical, and phys-
ical insults that can cause or aggravate

COMMENTS

Four types of diapers or diapering
systems are currently available: dispos-
able paper diapers, reusable cloth
diapers worn with pull-on pants,
reusable cloth diapers worn with a
modern front closure waterproof
covet; and single unit reusable diaper
systems with an inner cotton lining
attached to an outer waterproof
covering. Two types of diapers meet
the physical requirements of the
standard: modern disposable paper
diapers with absorbent gelling
material or carboxymethyl cellulose
and single unit reusable diaper sys-
tems with an inner cotton lining
attached to an outer waterproof
covering. A third type, reusable cloth
diapers worn with a modern front
closure waterproof covet; meet the
standard only: 1) if the cloth diaper
and cover are removed simultaneous-
ly as a unit and are not removed as
two separate pieces, and 2) if the cloth
diaper and outer cover are not reused
until both are cleaned and disinfected.
Reusable cloth diapers worn either
without a covering or with pull-on
pants made of waterproof material do
not meet the physical requirements of
the standard. Whichever diapering
system is used in the facility, it is
recommended that clothes be worn
over diapers while the child is in the
facility. Rigorous protocols should be
implemented for diaper handling and
changing, personal hygiene, and
environmental decontamination.

The use of modern disposable paper
diapers with absorbent gelling mate-
rial or carboxymethyl cellulose is
associated with less fecal contamina-
tion of the child care environment
than occurs when cloth diapers with
pull-on pants made of waterproof
material are used.9 Therefore, reusa-
ble cloth diapers worn alone or worn
with pull-on pants are not recom-
mended in facilities.

While single unit reusable diaper
systems with an inner cloth lining
attached to an outer waterproof
covering and reusable cloth diapers
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HP13 continued.

RATIONALE

diaper dermatitis." Frequency and
severity of diaper dermatitis are
lower when diapers are changed
more often, regardless of the diaper
used. '4

Rimsza ME, Chun ,J. 'Vaginal discharge of "beads" and the new diapers. Peellatr

1988; 81:332,
'National Injury Information Clearinghouse. Reported incident file. Diapers, accident
investigation. Printout of file. Washington, DC: US Consumer Product Safety

Commission; Nov. 1985.

COMMENTS

worn with a modern front closure
waterproof cover meet the physical
criteria of this standard, if used as
described, they have not been
evaluated tbr their ability to reduce
fecal contamination, or for their
association with diaper dermatitis.
Moreover, it has not been demon-
strated that the waterproof covering
materials remain waterproof with
repeated cleaning and disinfecting. If
these reusable diaper products are
used in child care, the user should
take care to determine the water-
proof characte. istics of the covering
material at frequent intervals.

The use of modern disposable paper
diapers with absorbent gelling mate-
rial or carboxymethyl cellulose has
been associated with less frequent
and severe diaper dermatitis in some
children than occurs when cloth
diapers and pull-en pants made of a
waterproof material are used.14-18

All major brands of disposable dia-
pers contain absorbent gelling
material. There may be one or two
diaper marketers who make a dispos-
able diaper without absorbent gelling
material.

Concern has arisen over the potential
risk for injury and disease associated
with the use of disposable and other
diapers. This includes flammability of
the diaper, the potential for inges-
tion, the potential for insertion into
body cavities', and the potential for
aspiration.** The possibility of creat-
ing a "hot house" effect or a culture
medium for microbial growth also
theoretically exists, but should be
reduced by the recommended fre-
quency of checking and changing the
diaper (see standard HP14).

The stated purpose of these standards
is health and safety in out-of-home
child care settings. With respect to
this particular standard, the redtic-
don of contamination in facilities was
identified as a significant objective by
the Technical Panel on Prevention
and Control of Infectious Diseases
(see Introduction for a description of
the Technical Panel). Issues not
directly related to this objective or
the purposes of this publication were
therefore regarded as tangential and
were not addressed in the Panel's
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HP14. Diapers shall be checked for
wetness or feces at least hourly and
whenever the child indicates discom-
fort or exhibits behavior that suggests
a soiled or wet diaper, and shall be
changed when found to be wet or
soiled.

HP15. Diaper changing procedures
consistent with those recommended
by the Centers for Disease Control in
the publication What to Do to Stop
Disease in Child Day Care Centers
shall be posted in the changing area.

HP16. Children shall be diapered or
have soiled underwear changed in
the diaper-changing area. See Diaper
Changing Areas, on p. 171.

HP17. Children shall be discouraged
from remaining in or entering the
diaper-changing area.

HP18. Diapering shall not be con-
ducted on surfaces used for other
purposes.

HP19. If cloth diapers are used (see
standard HP13 above), soiled cloth
diapers and/or soiled training pants
shall be stored in a labeled container
with a tight-fitting lid provided by an
accredited commercial diaper service
(see standard HP27 on p. 72 of this
chapter), or in a sealed plastic bag.
The sealed plastic bag shall be sent
home with the child at the end of
the day. The containers or sealed
diaper bags of soiled cloth diapers
shall not be accessible to any child.

RATIONALE

Frequency and severity of diaper der-
matitis are lower when diapers are
changed more often, regardless of
the type of diaper used."

See the rationale for standard HP13
for further information on diaper
dermatitis.

See rationale for standard HP14.

The use of a separate area for diaper-
changing prevents disease trans-
mission.

Children should be kept away from
the area to avoid contact with waste
containers and to prevent contami-
nation.

This measure is to control and pre-
vent the spread of disease and
contamination.

See rationale for standard HP18. This
standard is also based on the accred-
itation standards of the Diaper
Service Accreditation Council.'"
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COMMENTS

deliberations. In particular, the Panel
did not consider the following con-
cerns: (i) environmental impact of
cloth and disposable diapers, which
has fueled a controversy over their
relative merits,19 and (ii) potential
for increased health risks for sanita-
tion workers who work at landfills
where disposable diapers are dumped.

For additional information on de-
creasing contamination when diaper-
ing, see also Toileting Diapering
and Toilet Thaining, on p. 68. Hand-
washing, on p. 72; and Sanitation,
Disinfection, and Maintenance of
Handwashing Sinks, on p. 77.

To obtain the publication What to
Do to Stop Disease in Child Day
Care Centers, contact

Centers for Disease Control
1600 Clifton Road, N.E.
Atlanta, GA 30333
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HP20. If cloth diapers are used (see
standard HP13 above), soiled cloth
diapers and/or soiled training pants
shall never be rinsed. The fecal con-
tents of cloth and disposable diapers
may be placed in a toilet, but diapers
shall not be rinsed in the toilet.

HP21. The child's perineal (urinary
and anal) area shall be cleaned with
disposable wipes

HP22. After removing a soiled
diaper and before putting a fresh
diaper on a child, staff members shall
wipe their own hands with a pre-
moistened towelette or a damp paper
towel and dispose of it in a plastic
bag or plastic-lined receptacle as
specified in Waste and Diaper
Storage and Disposal, on p. 154.

HP23. The child's hands shall be
washed after every diaper change re-
gardless of the presence or absence
of perianal fecal material or irritation.

HP24. Changing tables shall be kept
in good repair and shall be cleaned
and disinfected after each use by
cleaning to remove visible soil, fol-
lowed by wiping with an approved
disinfectant solution, whether or not
disposable, nonabsorbent paper is
used. If disposable, nonabsorbent
paper is used, it shall be approved
by the health department for this
purpose and shall be discarded im-
mediately after each diapering.

HP25. Staff members shall wash
their hands after each diaper change
as specified in Handwashing, p. 72.

HP26. If disposable gloves are
used, they must be discarded imme-
diately and hands washed. (See
Prevention of Exposure to Blood, p.
74.)

See rationale for standard HP24.

See rationale for standard HP18.

This measure is to control and pre-
vent contamination.

Children's hands often stray into the
diaper area (the area of the child's
body covered by diaper) during the
diapering process and can then trans-
fer fecal organisms to the environ-
ment. Washing the child's hands will
reduce the number or organisms car-
ried into the environment in this way
Infectious organisms are present on
the skin and diaper even though they
are not seen. These organisms may
be present from earlier diaper changes.

Many communicable diseases can be
prevented through appropriate hy-
giene, sanitation, and disinfection
methods. Bacterial cultures of envi-
ronmental surfaces in facilities have
demonstrated evidence of fecal con-
tamination, which has been used to
gauge the adequacy of sanitation,
disinfection, and hygiene measures
practiced at the facility.

1 u0)

COMMENTS

Disposing of the fecal contents in the
toilet may reduce the load on the
solid waste stream.
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HP27. If cloth diapers are used (see
standard HP13 on p. 68), the diapers
shall be cleaned and laundered/dis-
infected by a commercial diaper
service accredited by the Diaper
Service Accreditation GounciI.20 If
caregivers launder cloth diapers,
they shall do so only -while not
caring for children and only in an
environment accredited by the Dia-
per Service Accreditation Counci120
on or away from the facility.

HP28. Diapers shall be disposed of
as specified in Waste and Diaper
Storage and Disposal, on p. 154.

For additional information on toilet-
ing, diapering, and toilet training,
see also Diaper Changing Areas, p.
171, on physical requirements and
standard NU70, p. 130.

HYGIENE

Handwashing
HP29. Staff and children shall
wash their hands at least at the
following times, and whenever
hands are contaminated with body
fluids:
a) Before food preparation, han-

dling, or serving.
b) After toileting or changing

diapers.
c) After assisting a child with toilet

use.
d) Before handling food.
e) Before any food service activity

(including setting the table).
Before and after eating meals or
snacks.
After handling pets or other
animals.

f)

g)

RATIONALE

This standard provides for adequate
supervision of children and prevents
contamination of the environment.

Thorough handwashing with soap
for at least 10 seconds using warm,
running water, which lifts the organ-
isms off the skin and allows them to
be rinsed away, has been effective in
preventing disease transmission.2'
Washing hands after eating is espe-
daily important for children (who eat
with their hands) in order to decrease
the amount of saliva (which may
contain bacteria) on the hands.

Illnesses may be spread in a variety of
ways: in human waste (urine, stool);
in body fluids (saliva; nasal discharge;
secretions from open injuries, cuts or
skin sores; eye discharge; blood); by
direct skin-to-skin contact; by touch-
ing an object that has germs on it; and
in drops of water, such as those
produced by sneezing and coughing,
that travel through the air. Since many
infected people carry communicable
diseases without having symptoms
and many are contagious before they
experience a symptom, staff need to
protect themselves and the children
they serve by carrying out, on a
routine basis, sanitation and disin-
fection procedures that approach

COMMENTS

To obtain Standards for Accrediting
Diaper Services, by the Diaper Sery -
ice Accreditation Council, contact

National Association of Diaper
Services

2017 Walnut Street
Philadephia, PA 19103
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HP30. Children and staff shall
wash and scrub their hands for at
least 10 seconds with soap and
warm running water.

HP31. The facility shall ensure that
staff and children are instructed in,
and monitored on, the use of run-
ning water, soap, and single-use or
disposable towels in handwashing as
specified in this chapter.

RATIONALE

every potential illness-spreading
condition in the same way.6

Animals, including pets, are a source
of illness for people, and people may
be a source of illness for animals."

See rationale for standard HP29.

Education of staff regarding hand-
washing and other cleaning proce-
dures can reduce the occurrence of
illness in the group of children with
whom they work.v Staff training
and monitoring have been shown to
reduce spread of infections of the in-
testine (often with diarrhea) or

ver.23-26 In a study of four centers,
staff training in hygiene combined
with close monitoring of staff com-
pliance was associated with a signifi-
cant decrease in infant-toddler
diarrhea!' In another study, peri-
odic evaluation of caregivers trained
in hygiene was associated with sig-
nificant improvement in the prac-
tices under study. Training combined
with evaluation was associated with
additional significant impnpvement.2'
In a study of 12 centers, continuous
surveillance without training was
associated with a significant decrease
in diarrheal illness during the course
of longitudinal study. One-time staff
training without subsequent moni-
toring did not result in additional
decreases.2' A similar decline in diar-
rhea rates during the course of surveil-
lance without training was observed
in a longitudinal study of 60 centers.26
These studies suggest that training
combined with outside monitoring
of child care practices can modify
staff behavior as well as disease
occurrence.

102

COMMENTS

Warm running water in sinks is
optimal to promote handwashing.

Soap does not have to be antibacte-
rial. Bar soap or liquid soap may be
used by staff, as both are equally ef-
fective. However, liquid soap should
be used by children, as they do not
have the dexterity to handle a bar of
soap. It is the physical action of hand-
washing, not the type of soap, that
removes soil. Bar soap does not
transmit bacteria.
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HP32. Weekly monitoring by the
center director shall ensure that
handwashing and cleaning proce-
dures are followed as specified in
this chapter and in Sanitation Plan,
on p. 283. (See also Enteric
(Diarrhea!) and Hepatitis A Virus
Infections, on p. 214.

For additional information on hand-
washing, see Sanitation Plan, on p.
283, and Handwashing Sinks, on p.
77.

Cuts and Sores
HP33. Cuts or sores shall be cov-
ered whenever possible.

NoseBlowing
HP34. Noses shall be blown or
wiped with disposable, one-use
tissues that are discarded in a plastic-
lined and covered garbage container.
Hands shall be washed after blowing
as specified in Handwashing, on p.
72.

Prevention of Exposure to
Blood
HP35. Staff shall adopt universal
precautions as outlined in standard
HP 38, on p. 75 below and as may
be recommended by the Centers for
Disease Control in the future to
handle potential exposure to blood
and blood-containing body fluids
and injury discharges of all children
in the setting.

RATIONALE

See rationale above.

COMMENTS

Compliance with weekly monitor-
ing should be measured by observa-
tions and interviewing of staff.

See rationale for standard HP 38, on It is not usually possible to cover lips
p. 75. and eyes effectively.

See rationale for HP33.

Bacteria and viruses carried in the
blood, such as hepatitis B virus, may
pose a small but finite hazard in the
child care setting.2--38 In such set-
tings, blood and direct blood-derived
fluids (such as watery discharges
from injuries) pose the highest poten-
tial risk, by virtue of containing the
highest concentration of viruses. In
addition, hepatitis B virus can sur-
vive in dried state in the environment
for at least a week and perhaps even
longer. Some other body fluids
such as saliva contaminated with
blood or blood-associated fluids
may contain live virus (with hepatitis
B virus) but at lower concentrations
than are found in blood itself. Other
body fluids, including urine and
feces, do not pose a risk with these
bloodborne diseases unless they are
visibly contaminated with blood,
although these fluids do pose a risk
with other infectious diseases, and
should be dealt with as described in
Higiene, on p. 72, and chapter 6,
Infectious Diseases, on p. 207.
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HP36. Handwashing after expo-
sure to blood or blood-containing
body fluids and tissue discharges as
specified in Handwashing, p. 72,
shall be observed.

HP37. Staff shall avoid contact with
blood or blood-containing body
fluids and tissue discharges. Gloves
shall be worn if there is contact with
blood or blood-containing body
fluids or tissue discharges.

HP38. Spills of body fluids (i.e.,
urine, feces, blood, saliva, nasal
discharge, eye discharge, and injury
or tissue discharges) shall be cleaned
up immediately, as follows:
a) For spills of vomitus, urine, and

feces, floors, walls, bathrooms,
table tops, toys, kitchen counter-
tops, and diaper-changing tables
shall be cleaned and disinfected.

b) For spills of blood or blood-
containing body fluids and injury
and tissue discharges, the area
shall be cleaned and disinfected.
Gloves shall be used in these
situations unless the amount of
blood or body fluid is so small
that it can easily be contained by
the material used for cleaning.

c) Persons involved in cleaning con-
taminated surfaces shall avoid
exposure of open skin sores or
mucous membranes to blood or
blood-containing body fluids and
injury or tissue discharges by
using gloves to protect hands

RATIONALE

Some children may unknowingly be
infected with HIV or other infectious
agents, such as hepatitis B virus;
these agents may be present in blood
or body fluids. Thus, staff in all
facilities should adopt universal
precautions for blood spills from all
children" as described in standard
HP38 below.

See rationale for standard HP35.

See rationale for standard HP35.

Illnesses may be spread in a variety of
ways, such as by coughing, sneezing,
direct skin-to-skin contact, or touch-
ing an object or surface with germs
on it. Infectious germs may be con-
tained in human waste (urine, feces)
and body fluids (saliva, nasal dis-
charge, tissue and injury discharges,
eye discharges, and blood). Since
many infected people carry commu-
nicable diseases without having
symptoms, and many are contagious
before they experience a symptom,
staff need to protect themselves and
the children they serve by carrying
out, on a routine basis, sanitation and
disinfection procedures that approach
every potential illness-spreading
condition in the same way.

Education of staff regarding cleaning
procedures can reduce the occur-
rence of illness in the group of chil-
dren with whom they work!'

A solution of 'A cup household liquid
chlorine bleach in one gallon of tap

COMMENTS

Either single-use disposable gloves
or utility gloves should be used.
Single-use disposable gloves should
be used only once and then dis-
carded immediately without being
handled. If utility gloves are used,
they should be cleaned after every
use with soap and water and then
dipped in the bleach solution (see
"Disinfect" in the Glossary) up to
the wrist; the gloves should then be
taken off and hung to dry. The util-
ity gloves themselves should be
worn, not handled, during this
cleaning and disinfecting procedure.

See comment in standard HP37 on
gloves.

See also comment for standard
HP63, on p. 80.
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when cleaning contaminated
surfaces.

d) Mops shall be cleaned, rinsed in
sanitizing solution (see standard
HP63, on p. 80), and then wrung
as dry as possible and hung to dry

e) Blood-contaminated material and
diapers shall be disposed of in a
plastic bag with a secure tie.

SANITATION, DISINFECTION,

Aiik1D MAINTENANCE

HP39. The frequency of cleaning,
sanitation, and disinfection in the
facility shall be increased from base-
line routine frequencies specified in
Maintenance for Safety, p. 197, and
Hygiene, p. 72, to the frequency
specified by the local health depart-
ment when necessary to control
certain infectious diseases.

For additional information on sanita-
tion, disinfection, and maintenance,
see also Interior Maintenance, p. 197.

Sanitation, Disinfection, and
Maintenance of Toilet
Training Equipment, Toilet%
and Bathrooms
Hp40. Toilet rooms, flush toilets,
toilet training equipment, and fix-
tures shall be cleaned and sanitized at
least daily and when obviously
soiled, and shall be in good repair.

HP41. If potty chairs are used (see
standard FA146 in chapter 5, on p.
169), they shall be emptied into a
toilet, cleaned in a utility sink, sani-
tized after each use, and stored in the
bathroom.

HP42. Utility gloves and equipment
designated for cleaning and sanitizing
toilet training equipment and flush
toilets shall be used for each cleaning
and shall not be used for other
cleaning purposes.

RATIONALE
water prepared fresh daily (see "Dis-
infect" in the Glossary) is an effective
surface disinfectant for environmen-
tal surfaces and other inanimate
objects that have first been thor-
oughly cleaned of organic soil.'"

Gloves are used primarily when
people knowingly contact or suspect
they may contact blood, blood-
containing body fluids, or tissue or
injury discharges. These fluids may
contain the viruses that transmit HIV
and hepatitis B.

See also rationale for standard HP38,
on p. 75.

See rationale for standard HP38, on
p. 75.

See rationale for standard HP24, on
p. 71.

Sanitary handling of potty chairs is
very difficult.

See also rationale for standard HP24,
on p. 71.

Contamination of hands and equip-
ment in the room has appeared to
play a role in the transmission of
disease', 42
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COMMENTS

Measure compliance by staff inter-
views and by observation of practice
when a contamination of toilet
rooms and equipment occurs.
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HP43. Disposable towels or clean
reusable towels laundered between
uses shall be used for cleaning.
Disposable towels shall be sealed in
a plastic bag and removed to outside
garbage. Cloth towels shall be placed
in a closed, foot operated receptacle
until laundering

HP44. Toilet and bathroom odors
shall be controlled by ventilation and
sanitation. Chemical air fresheners
shall not be used.

HP45. Waste receptacles in toilet
rooms shall be kept clean and in
good repair.

For additional information on sani-
tation, disinfection, and mainte-
nance of toilet training equipment,
toilets, and bathrooms, see also
Toilets and Toilet Paining Equip-
ment, on p. 168.

Sanitation, Disinfection,
and Maintenance of
Diaper-Changing Areas
See Tbileting, Diapering and Toilet
Training, p. 68.

Sanitation, Disinfection,
and Maintenance of
Handwashing Sinks
HP46. Handwashing sinks shall be
cleaned and sanitized at least daily
and when soiled.

Sanitation, Disinfection,
and Maintenance of
Surfaces
HP47. Indoor environmental sur-
faces associated with children's
activities, such as table tops, shall be
cleaned and disinfected when they
are soiled or at least once weekly.

RATIONALE COMMENTS

See rationale for standard HP24, on
p. 71.

Chemical air fresheners may cause
nausea or an allergic response in
some children.

Ventilation and sanitation help con-
trol and prevent the spread of dis-
ease and contamination.

This practice prevents the spread of
disease and filth.

See rationale for standard HP45.

Respiratory secretions that contami-
nate environmental surfaces remain
infectious for variable periods of
time, and infection can be acquired
by touching articles and surfaces con-
taminated with infectious respiratory
secretions.43-46 Respiratory syncytial
virus and rhinoviruses have both been
shown to survive on environmental
surfaces, and infection with these
viruses has been transmitted by con-
tact with secretion-contaminated
fornites. Therefore, a reasonable effort
should be made to clean respiratory
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HP48. Surfaces contaminated with
blood or blood-containing body
fluid shall be first cleaned and then
disinfected as specified in standard
HP38, on p. 75.

HP49. Walls, ceilings, floors, and
other surfaces shall be maintained
free from visible soil and in a clean
condition.

Sanitation, Disinfection,
and Maintenance of Toys
and Objects
HP50. Toys that are placed in chil-
dren's mouths or are otherwise con-
taminated by body secretions or
excretions shall be set aside to be
cleaned with water and detergent,
disinfected, and rinsed before han-
dling by another child. Machine-
washable cloth toys can be used and
shall be machine-washed when
contaminated.

HP51. All frequently touched toys
in rooms in which infants and
toddlers are cared for shall be cleaned
and disinfected daily.

HP52. Toys in rooms in which
older (nondiapered) children are
cared for shall be cleaned weekly and
when soiled.

HP53. The use of soft, nonwash-
able toys in the infant/toddler areas
of facilities shall be limited to
personal use articles that are not
shared between childen.

HP54. Thermometers, pacifiers,
and other such objects shall be
cleaned and disinfected between uses
by different children.

HP55- The children's personal items,
such as individual cloth towels used
for bathing, washcloths, combs, and
hairbrushes, shall be returned home
for cleaning and disinfecting or

RATIONALE

secretions from environmental sur-
faces. However, continuously main-
tained table tops and toys free of
contamination from respiratory
secretions is an unrealistic goal.

Contamination of hands, toys, and
other objects in the room has
appeared to play a role in the trans-
mission of diseases in child care
settings.'' '2

See rationale for standard HP50.

See rationale for standard HP50.

See rationale for standard HP50.

See rationale for standard HP50.

See rationale for standard HP50 and
rationale in Sanitation, Disinfection,
and Maintenance of Bedding, p. 79.

COMMENTS

One way to measure compliance is
to wipe the surface with a mop and
then insert it in cold rinse water; if
f" surface is clean, no residue will
.:pear in the rinse water.

This cleaning can be accomplished
by having a dishpan labeled "soiled
toys" into which mouthed toys can
be dropped for later cleaning. This
pan can contain soapy water to start
to remove soil or can be a container
used to bring the soiled toys to a
cleaning area later in the day. Having
enough toys to rotate through the
cleaning makes this method possible.

See comment for standard HP50.

See comment for standard HP50.
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cleaned and disinfected by the staff
weekly (or more often as needed).

HP56. Equipment provided by the
caregiver for use by the children
shall be maintained in a clean and
disinfected condition and in good
repair.

HP57. Staff shall be assigned to
check all play equipment at least
monthly to ensure that it is safe for
children.

Sanitation, Disinfection,
and Maintenance of
Bedding
HP58. Each bed, mattress, cot, and
mat and all bedding shall be cleaned
and sanitized prior to assignment to
another child.

HP59. All bedding (i.e., sheets, pil-
lowcases, and blankets) shall be
cleaned and sanitized when soiled
or wet; infant bedding shall be
changed daily. All linens shall be
cleaned and sanitized at least weekly
or more often if soiled. All blankets
shall be changed and laundered
routinely at least once each month.

I

HP60. Crib mattresses shall be
cleaned and sar:lzed at least weekly
and when soiled or wet.

For additional information on sani-
tation, disinfection, and maintenance
of bedding, see also Laundry, on p.
174, and standard FA194, on p. 178.

Sanitation, Disinfection, and
Maintenance of Carpets;
Rugs; and floors
Hp 61. Carpets and floors shall be
maintained in good repair.

I1P62. Floors, except those carpeted,
shall be vacuumed oi swept and
mopped with a sanitizing solution at
least daily and when soiled.

See rationale for standard HP50.

Lice infestation, scabies, and ring-
worm are among the most common
infectious diseases in child care.
These diseases are transmitted by
direct skin-to-skin contact or by the
sharing of personal articles such as
combs, brushes, towels, clothing,
and bedding. Prohibiting people
from sharing personal clicks helps
prevent the spread of these diseases.

This practice prevents contamina-
tion and the spread of disease.

See rationale for standard HP50.

Poorly maintained carpets and floors
may cause people to trip or slip.

Contamination of hands, toys. and
other equipment in the room has
appeared to play a role in the trans-
mission of diseases in child care
settings.", 42 Regular and thorough

COMMENTS

Caregivers may ask parents to pro-
vide bedding, which will be sent
home weekly for washing.

Compliance can be measured by
interviewing the staff about laundry
procedures used.
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HP63. Mops shall be cleaned thor-
oughly in fresh water and soap and
rinsed in a sanitizing dilution of
bleach before and after a day of use.
Mops shall be wrung as dry as possi-
ble and hung to dry.

HP64. Carpeting shall he main-
tained free from visible soil. Car-
peted areas shall be vacuumed daily
and shampooed at least every 6
months, or as often as necessary to
remain visibly free of soil that can be
removed by shampooing. Carpets
shall be cleaned when children are
not present. Only products war-
ranted by the manufacturer to )e
nonhyperallergenic products may be
used for cleaning. The use of carpet
deodorizers shall be prohibited
unless they are approved as safe by
the local health authority.

HP65. Rugs shall be spot-cleaned,
shampooed, or steam-cleaned
whenever body fluids contaminate
such surfaces.

HP66. Large throw rugs that can-
not be washed shall be vacuumed at
least daily and shampooed at least
every 6 months and when soiled.

HP67. Small rugs that can be
washed shall be shaken or vac-
uumed at least daily and washed at
least weekly and when soiled.

MANAGEMENT AND
PREVENTION OF ILLNESS

inclusion/Exclusion/
Dismissal

Cbild inclusion/exclusion/
dismissal
HP68. A facility shall not deny ad-
mission to or send home a child
because of illness unless one or more
of the following conditions exists.
The parent, legal guardian, or other
person authorized by the parent shall

RATIONALE

cleaning of rooms prevents disease
transmission."

See also the rationale for standard
HP24, on p. 71.

This procedure minimizes bacterial
growth in mops.

See rationale for standard HP62.

See rationale for standard HP62.

See rationale for standard 1-1P62.

See rationale for standard HP62.

Exclusion of children with many
mild infectious diseases is likely to
have only a minor impact on the
incidence of infection among other
children in the group. Thus, when
formulating exclusion policies, it is

COMMENTS

The bleach dilution used for disin-
fecting (see Glossary) is more than
adequate to sanitize mops.

Detachable mop heads may be
cleaned in a washing machine.

Meast. compliance by staff
interviews.

Measure compliance by staff inter-
views and by observation of practice
when such contamination occurs.

A child may be included in the regu-
lar facility and his/her activities may
be modified if the child is comfort-
able and the facility has enough care-
givers to accommodate the adapta-
tion. No child should be forced to
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41111
be notified immediately when a child
has a sign or symptom requiring
exclusion from the facility, as
described below:
a) The illness prevents the child

from participating comfortably in
facility activities;

b) The illness results in a greater care
need than the child care staff can
provide without compromising
the health and safety of the other
children; or

c) The child has any of the follow-
ing conditions:
1) Temperature: Oral tempera-

ture 101° or greater; rectal
temperature 102° or greater;
axillary (armpit) temperature
100° or greater; accompa-
nied by behavior changes or
other signs or symptoms of
illness-until medical evalua-
tion indicates inclusion in the
facility. Oral temperature
shall not be taken on children
younger than 4 years (or
younger than 3 years if a digi-
tal thermometer is used).
Rectal temperature shall be
taken only by persons with
specific health training.

2) Symptoms and signs of pos-
sible severe illness (such as
unusual lethargy, uncon-
trolled coughing, irritability,
persistent crying, difficult
breathing, wheezing, or other
unusual signs)-until medical
evaluation allows inclusion.

3) Uncontrolled diarrhea, that
is, increased number of stools,
increased stool water, and/or
decreased form that is not
contained by the diaper- until
diarrhea stops. (See also Child-
Specific Procedures for
Enteric (Diarrhea!) and
Hepatitis A Virus Infections,
p. 215, on additional separa-
tion and exclusion standards
for children with diarrhea;
standard HP70, on p. 83 on
separate care for these chil-
dren; and standard HP90, on
p. 91 on notifying parents.)

4) Vomiting illness (two or
more episodes of vomiting in
the previous 24 hours) until
vomiting resolves or until a

RATIONALE

reasonable to focus on the needs and
behavior of the ill child and the
ability of staff in the out-of-home
child care setting to meet those
needs without compromising the
care of other children in the group.48

Chicken pox, measles, rubella,
mumps, and pertussis are highly
communicable illnesses for which
routine exclusion of infected chil-
dren is warranted. It is also appro-
priate to exclude children with
treatable illnesses until treatment is
received and until treatment has
reduced the risk of transmission.
The presence of diarrhea, particu-
larly in diapered children, and the
presence of vomiting increase the
likelihood of exposure of other chil-
dren to the infectious agents that
cause these illnesses. It may not be
reasonable to routinely culture chil-
dren who present with fever and
sore throat or diarrhea. However, in
some outbreak settings, identifying
infected children and excluding or
treating them may be necessary.

Fever is defined as an elevation of
body temperature above normal (see
Glossary). Fever may or may not
preclude a child's participation in the
facility. The height of the fever does
not necessarily indicate the severity
of the child's illness. A child's over-
exertion in a hot, dry climate may
produce a fever. Generally, young
infants show less fever with serious
illness than older children. Infants
and children older than 4 months
should be excluded whenever fever
is accompanied by behavior change,
signs, or symptoms of illness. Infants
4 months old and younger should be
excluded for rectal temperature above
101° or axillary (armpit) temperature
above 100°, even if there has not
been a change in their behavior.

Children with fever are managed
differently in child care. The pres-
ence of fever alone has little rele-
vance to the spread of disease and
may not preclude a child's participa-
tion in child care. A small proportion
of childhood illness with fever is
caused by life-threatening diseases,
such as meningitis. It is unreasonable
and inappropriate for child care staff

COMMENTS

participate in facility activities when
in ill health. Exclusion/dismissal
should be for the child's comfort and
safety if the facility cannot meet the,
child's needs.53

For all treated infectious diseases,
continued inclusion after treatment
has been initiated should be condi-
tional on completion of the pre-
scribed course of therapy and (clini-
cal) improvement of the child's
illness.

When the following diseases are
diagnosed for a child in the facility,
children in the facility not immu-
nized for the disease must be exclud-
ed if exposed:54 measles, rubella,
mumps, and pertussis.

Instructions on how to take a child's
temperature and a sample symptom
record are provided in Healthy
Young Children. To obtain this pub-
lication, contact

National Association for the
Education of Young Children

1834 Connecticut Avenue, N.W.
Washington, DC 20009

See a sample symptom record in
Appendix G.

Protocols for the management of
these symptoms of illness and a
symptom record are provided in the
American Red Cross Child Care
Course." For more information
about this course, telephone the local
chapter of the American Red Cross
or write to

American Red Cross
National Headquarters
Health and Safety
18th and F Streets, N.W.
Washington, DC 20006

Protocols for the management of ill-
ness are also provided in the Child
Care Health Handbook. To obtain
this publication, contact

Child Care Health Program
Seattle-King County Department

of Public Health
110 Prefontaine Place South, #500
Seattle, WA 98104

Vomiting with symptoms such as
lethargy and/or dry skin or mucus
membranes may indicate dehydration.
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health care provider deter-
mines the illness to be non-
communicable, and the child
is not in danger of dehydra-
tion. (See also standard HP70
and standard HP89, on p. 83
and p. 91.)

5) Mouth sores with droolin_
unless a health care provider
or health official determines
the condition is noninfectious.

6) Rash with fever or behavior
change, until a health care
provider determines that
these symptoms do not indi-
cate a communicable disease.

7) Purulent conjunctivitis (de-
fined as pink or red conjunc-
tiva with white or yellow eye
discharge), until 24 hours
after treatment has been
initiated.

8) Scabies, head lice, or other
infestation, until 24 hours
after treatment has been
initiated.

9) Mberculosis, until a health
care provider or health offi-
cial states that the child can
attend child care.

10) Impetigo, until 24 hours after
treatment has been initiated.

11) Strep throat or other strepto-
coccal infection, until 24
hours after initial antibiotic
treatment and cessation of
fever. (See also Streptococcal
Infection, p. 211.)

12) Chicken pox, until 6 days
after onset of rash or until all
sores have dried and crusted.
(See also standard ID33 in
chapter 6, on p. 222.)

13) Pertussis, until 5 days of
appropriate antibiotic treat-
ment (currently, erythromycin)
to prevent an infection have
been completed

14) Mumps, until 9 days after on-
set of parotid gland swelling.

15) Hepatitis A virus, until 1

week after onset of illness or
as directed by the health de-
partment when passive im-
munoprophylaxis (currently,
immune serum globulin) has
been administered to appro-
priate children and staff.

RATIONALE

to attempt to determine which ill-
nesses with fevers may be serious. The
child's parents or legal guardians, with
the help of their child's health care
provider, are responsible for these
decisions;49 therefore, parents should
be informed promptly when their
child is found to have a fever while
attending child care.

Exclusion of children with diarrhea
may not prevent the spread of disease,
but is for the child's welfare.5°-52

Exclusion of children with a vomit-
ing illness may not prevent the spread
of the disease.5'

Conjunctivitis, which is usually asso-
ciated with viral upper respiratory
and intestinal infection, is most often
transmitted by the respiratory route
(e.g., coughing, sneezing, nasal dis-
charge, and saliva). This type of con-
junctivitis is usually nonpurulent,
defined as pink conjunctiva with a
clean watery eye discharge and with-
out fever, eye pain, or eyelid redness.
This type of conjunctivitis usually
can be managed without excluding a
child from a facility, as in the case of
children with mild respiratory infec-
tion. Such a case, however, might re-
quire exclusion if a responsible health
department authority, the child's
health care provider, or the facility's
health consultant (see Health Con-
sultants, p. 33) determines that the
child's conjunctivitis was contribut-
ing to transmission of the infection
within or outside the facility.

Purulent conjunctivitis, defined as
pink or red conjunctiva with white
or yellow eye discharge, often with
matted eyelids after sleep, and includ-
ing eye pain or redness of the eyelids
or skin surrounding the eye, is more
often caused by a bacterial infec-
tion, which may require antibiotic
treatment. Children with purulent
conjunctivitis, therefore, should be
excluded until they have been
examined by the child's health care
provider and cleared for readmis-
sion to the facility, with or without
treatment, as determined by the
health care provider.

Children in child care who develop
signs and symptoms of a severe

COMMENTS

A child with these symptoms should
be evaluated medically.5°

A child who vomits should be ob-
served carefully for other signs of
illness. If none are present, the child
may continue to attend the facility.

Any skin rash that has open, seeping
wounds and/or is not healing
should be evaluated medically.

The lay term pink eye is used inter-
changeably to describe purulent and
nonpurulent conjunctivitis. The
infectious characteristics of purulent
and nonpurulent conjunctivitis,
however, are quite different.

Lice and scabies are highly con-
tagious and all parents should be
notified to watch for signs of
infestation.5°
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16) Measles, until 6 days after
onset of rash.

17) Rubella, until 6 days after
onset of rash.

18) Unspecified respiratory ill-
ness (see standard ID19 in ,
chapter 6 on p. 212).

19) Shingles (see standard ID35
in chapter 6 on p. 223).

20) Herpetic gingivostomatitis
(see standard ID36 in chapter
6 on p. 223).

HP69 A child whose illness re-
quires that the child be sent home
from the facility shall be given ap-
propriate attention to his/her needs,
so long as this attention does not
compromise the care of other chil-
dren in the facility, until the ill child's
parent arrives to remove the child.

HP70. A child with uncontrolled
vomiting or diarrhea (see standard
HP68) shall be provided separate
care apart from the other children,
with extra attention given to hygiene
and sanitation, until the child's par-
ent arrives to remove the child.

HP71. During the course of an
identified outbreak of any commu-
nicable illness at the facility, a child
shall be excluded if the local health
official or health care provider
determines that the child is contrib-
uting to the transmission of the
illness at the facility. The child shall
be readmitted when the local health
official or health care provider who
made the initial determination de-
cides that the risk of transmission is
no longer present.

HP72. Certain conditions do not
constitute an a priori reason for
denying admission to, or sending a
child home from, child care, unless
the child would be excluded by the
above criteria or the child is deter-
mined by a health authority to con-
tribute to transmission of the illness
at the facility. These conditions
include
a) Presence of germs in urine or

feces in the absence of illness
symptoms, as described in stan-
dard ID23 in chapter 6 on p. 215.

RATIONALE

illness, even though fever is absent,
should not be managed as are chil-
dren with mild to moderate illness.
Standard HP68 in this section
describes exclusion criteria for more
seriously ill children.

Exclusion of children with many
mild infectious diseases is likely to
have only a minor impact on the
incidence of infection among other
children in the group and the staff. 18
Thus, when formulating exclusion
policies, it is reasonable to focus on
the needs and behavior of the ill
child and the ability of staff in the
out-of-home child care setting to
meet those needs without compro-
mising the care of other children in
the group.48

COMMENTS
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b) Nonpurulent conjunctivitis, de-
fined in the rationale for standard
HP68, on p. 80.

c) Rash without fever and without
behavior changes.

d) CMV infection, as described in
standard ID39 hi chapter 6 on p.
227.

e) Hepatitis B virus carrier state as
described in standard ID41 in
chapter 6 on p. 227.

f) HIV infection, as described in
standard ID55 in chapter 6 on
p. 231.

For additional information on child
inclusion, exclusion, and dismissal,
see also When to tall a Doctor, on
p. 88; standard ID6 in chapter 6, on
p. 209 on exclusion during antibiotic
treatment of Haemophilus influ-
enzae type b (Hib); standard ID10 in
chapter 6, on p. 210 on exclusion
during antibiotic treatment of
meningococcal infection; standard
ID15 in chapter 6, on p. 211 on
exclusion during antibiotic treat-
ment of pertussis; standard ID56 in
chapter 6, on p. 231 on excluding
children with immune systems that
do not function properly to prevent
infection; Emergency Plan, on p.
280; Health Department Plan, on
p. 309; The Health Department's
Role, on p. 310; and Appendix C, on
p. 330.

Staff Exclusion

Please note that if a staff member
has no contact with the children, or
with anything that the children come
into contact with, these standards do
not apply to that member

HP73. A facility shall not deny ad-
mission to or send home a staff
member or substitute with illness
unless one or more of the following
conditions exist. The s'aff member
shall be excluded as follows:
a) Chicken pox, until 6 days after

onset of the rash or until all sores
have dried and crusted over.

b) Shingles, only if the sores cannot
be covered by clothing or a dress-
ing until the sores have crusted.

RATIONALE

See the rationale for standard HP68,
on p. 82 on purulent and nonpuru-
lent conjunctivitis.

Adults are as capable of spreading
infectious disease as children.

See also rationale for Child Inclu-
sion/Exclusion/Dismissal, on p. 80.

113

COMMENTS

See the comment for standard
HP68, on p. 82 on pink eye.

Other management procedures
should be followed as stated in Child
Inclusion/Exclusion/Dismissal, on
p. 80.

See also comments for Child Inclu-
sion/Exclusion/Dismissal, on p. 80.
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c) Rash with fever or joint pain,
until diagnosed not to be measles
or rubella.

d) Measles or rubella, until 5 days
after rash onset.

e) Diarrhea! illness, three or more
episodes of diarrhea during the
previous, 24 hours, until diarrhea
resolves.

f) Vomiting illness, two or more
episodes of vomiting during the
previous 24 hours, until vomiting
resolves or is determined to be
due to such noncommunicable
conditions as pregnancy or a di-
gestive disorder.

g) Hepatitis A virus, for 1 week
after onset or as directed by the
health department when inunu-
noglobulin has been given to
appropriate children and staff in
the facility.

h) Pertussis, until after 5 days of
antibiotic therapy as specified in
Pertussis, on p. 210.

i) Skin infection (e.g., impetigo),
until 24 hours after treatment has
been initiated.

j) 7i4berculosis, until noninfectious
or as determined by a health care
provider or health official.

k) Strep throat or other streptococ-
cal infection, until 24 hours after
initial antibiotic treatment and
cessation of fever.

1) Scabies, head lice, or other infes-
tation, until 24 hours after treat-
ment has been initiated.

m) Purulent conjunctivitis (defined
in the rationale for standard
HP68, on p. 80), until 24 hours
after treatment has been initiated.

n) Haemophilus influenzae type b
(Hib), as specified in standard ID6
in chapter 6 on p. 207.

o) Meningococcal infection, as spe-
cified in standard ID5 in chapter
6 on p. 209.

p) Respiratory illness, as specified
in Unspecified Respiratory Infec-
tion, p. 212.

RATIONALE COMMENTS

11.4
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HP74. During the course of an
identified outbreak of any communi-
cable illness in the out-of-home child
care setting, a staff member may be
excluded if the health department or
health consultant (see Health Con-
sultants, on p. 33) determines that
he/she is contributing to the trans-
mission of the illness at the facility.
The staff member may be readmitted
when the health department deter-
mines that the risk of transmission is
no longer present.

For additional information on staff
exclusion, see also Staff Health, on
p. 35 and Health Department Plan,
on p. 309, and The Health Depart-
ment's Role, on p. 310.

Immunizations and
Preventive Health Care
HP75. If immunizations are contra-
indicated because of a medical con-
dition, a statement from the child's
health care provider shall be on file
(see sample in comments). This stan-
dard also applies to school-age child
care facilities.

HP76. If immunizations are not given
because of parents' religious or other
beliefs, a waiver signed by the parent
shall be on file. If a significant number
(more than 10 percent) of all children
in care are not immunized at all, par-
ents must be notified that the risk of
spread of preventable disease exists.

HP77. Infants and children, includ-
ing infants and children who were
not immunized at the recommended
time in early infancy, shall be immu-
nized as specified in Vaccine-
Preventable Diseases, on p. 219.

RATIONALE

Immunizations must be up to date
for children in child care to reduce
the incidence of diseases preventable
by immunization. Involving large
numbers of our youngest children,
who are now enrolled in facilities, in
upd. ing immunizations is an oppor-
tunity to significantly improve the
health of our nation. National surveys
document that child care has a posi-
tive influence on protection from
vaccine-preventable illness.% Immu-
nizations should be required for all
children in child care settings, should
be documented, and should follow
the recommendations in the most
current report of the Committee for
Infectious Disease, American Acad-
emy of Pediatrics, and the Advisory
Committee on Immunization Prac-
tices of the U.S. Public Health Service.

See rational for standard HP75.

115

COMMENTS

Sample:

This is to inform you that (name)
should not be immunized with

(vaccine) due to (condition)
(e.g., immunosuppression).

Signed,
(Physician)
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For additional information on im-
munizations and preventive health
care, see also Appendix C, on p. 330.

Reporting Illness
HP78. Each facility sha,.., upon
registration of each child, inform
parents of the need to notify the
facility within 24 hours after the
child has developed a known or
suspected communicable disease, or
if any member of the immediate
household has a communicable dis-
ease, and to inform the facility of
any other illness that is not a com-
municable disease or other absence
experienced by the child when the
child returns to the facility. When
the child has a disease requiring
exclusion or dismissal (see Child
Inclusion/Exclusion/Dismiss, I, on
p. 80), the parents shall inform the
facility of the diagnosis.

HP79. A written list of conditions
for which exclusion and dismissal
are required, as specified in HP68 on
p. 80, shall be given to each parent.

HP80. The facility shall comply
with the state's reporting require-
ments for ill children. All communi-
cable diseases shall be reported to
the public health agency.

HP81. The facility shall have a list
of reportable diseases provided by
the local or state health authorities
and shall provide a copy to each
parent. The facility shall have the
telephone number of the responsi-
ble local or state health authority to

RATIONALE

This requirement will facilitate
prompt reporting of disease and
prepare the caregiver to care for the
child better. Disease surveillance and
reporting to local health authorities
are critical to the prevention and
control of diseases in the child care
setting. The major purpose of sur-
veillance is to allow early detection
of disease and prompt implementa-
tion of control measures. Ascertain-
ing whether an ill child attends a
facility is important when evaluating
childhood illnesses; ascertaining
whether an adult with illness either
works in a facility or is a parent of a
child attending a facility is important
when considering a diagnosis of
hepatitis A or other disease trans-
mitted by the route of infections of
the intestine (often with diarrhea) or
liver. Cases of infections of the intes-
tine (often with diarrhea) or liver in
household contacts may necessitate
questioning about illness in the child
attending child care and testing the
child for infection. Information con-
cerning communicable disease in a
child care attendee, staff, or house-
hold contact should be communi-
cated to public health authorities, to
the child care director, and to par-
ents of the child.

Effective control and prevention of
infectious diseases in child care
depend on affirmative relationships
between parents, caregivers, public
health authorities, and primary
health care providers.

116

COMMENTS

The state health department's list of
communicable diseases should be
posted as a reference.
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whom confirmed or suspected cases
of these diseases, or outbreaks of
other communicable diseases, shall
be reported, and shall have a staff

fiber who is responsible for
reporting th: disease.

For additional information on report-
ing illness, see also Disease Surveil-
lance of Enteric (Diarrheal) and
Hepatitis A Virus Infections, on p.
218, standard 11350 in chapter 6 on p.
230 on reporting hepatitis B, Health
Department Plan, on p. 309, and
The Health Department's Role, on p.
310, Appendix C, on p. 330, on child
records, and Appendices 1-1-1-4, on
pp. 343-351.

When to Call a Doctor
See Emergency Plan, on p. 280, and
Appendix H, "Get Medical Help Im-
mediately," on p. 342, for a checklist
from the American Red Cross Child
Care Course." (See also the com-
ments in Child Inclusion/Exclusion/
Dismissal/, on p. 80, on when to seek
medical evaluation, and standard
HP104, on p. 94, on STDs in chil-
dren.)

Medications
HP82. The administration of medi-
cines at the facility shall be limited to
a) Those prescribed medications or-

dei-ed by a health care provider
for a specific child.

b) Those nonprescription medica-
tions recommended by a health
care provider for a specific child,
with written permission of the
parent or legal guardian referenc-
ing a written or telephone instruc-
tion received by the facility from
the health care provider.

RATIONALE

Facilities must have clear, accurate
instruction and medical confirmation
of the child's need for medication
while in the facility before assuming
responsibility for administration of
medicine. Caregivers should not be
involved in inappropriate use of drugs
based solely on a parent's desire to
give the child medication. Excessive
use of over-the-counter medications is
suggested by the results of the
National Center for Health Statistics'
survey of the incidence of medicated
respiratory infection, which showed
that 29.5 percent of children under 5
in the survey were reported by their
parents to have had a medicated res-
piratory illness in the 2 weeks before
the interview.57

Decongestants and antihistamines
have been shown to prolong the
retenion of secretions in the middle
ear rather than helping children get
well.' No evidence exists that decon-

.117

COMMENTS

For more information about this
course, telephone the local chapter of
the American Red Cross or write to

American Red Cross
National Headquarters
Health and Safety
18th and F Streets, N.W.
Washington, DC 20006

An example of written permission, as
described in item b, is as follows: "My
child can receive acetaminophen
when the child's rectal temperature is
101°F or greater. See attached note
from the child's health care ptovider"

Standing orders for commonly used
medications (e.g., acetaminophen)
may be used to avoid the need for a
health care provider's instruction or
parents' written permission for every
instance for every child. Parents
should always be notified in every
instance when medication is used.
Telephone instructions from a health
care provider are acceptable if fully
documented by the caregiver and if
the request for health care provider
instruction is initiated by the parent.

Advance notification of the parent
(before medication is given) is ideal,
but may not be appropriate if a child
needs medication urgently (e.g., to
stop an allergic reaction) or when
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HP83. Any prescribed medication
brought into the facility by the
parent, legal guardian, or responsi-
ble relative of a child shall be dated,
and shall be kept in the original
container labeled by a pharmacist
with the child's first and last names;
the date the prescription was filled;
the name of the health care provider
who wrote the prescription; the
medication's expiration date; and
specific, legible instructions for
administration, storage, and disposal
(i.e., the manufacturer's instructions
or prescription label).

HP84. Any over-the-counter medi-
cation brought into the facility for
use by a specific child shall be
labeled with the following informa-
tion: the date; the child's first and
last names; specific, legible instruc-
tions for administration and storage
(i.e., manufacturer's instructions); and
the name of the health care provider
who made the recommendation.

HP85. All medications, refrigerated
or unrefrigerated, shall have child-
protective caps, shall be kept in an
orderly fashion, shall be stored away
from food at the proper temperarare,
and shall be inaccessible to children.
Medication shall not be used beyond
the date of expiration.

RATIONALE

gestants or antihistamines, alone or
in combination, prevent inner ear
infections; therefore, the use of such
medications for common colds is
not recommended."

See rationale for standard HP82.

See rationale for standard HP82.

Child-resistant safety packaging was
shown to decrease poisonings by
about 38 percent from 1973 to 1976
among children aged 0-4 years,
while poisonings from non-regulated
products increased by 20 percent
during this period for this age
group." 6° In addition, should the
medication leak or spill, it will not
contaminate food.

COMMENTS

contacting the parent will delay
appropriate care unreasonably.

Safeguards against liability for
accepting telephone instructions for
medication administration should be
checked with an attorney.

Nonprescription medications should
be given according to the manufac-
turers' instructions unless a health
care provider gives written Instruc-
tions otherwise.

A sample form for parental consent
to administer medication is in
Healthy Young Children. To obtain
this publication, contact

National Association for the
Education of Young Children

1834 Connecticut Avenue, N.W.
Washington, DC 20009

A small lock box can be kept in the
refrigerator to hold medications.
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HP86. There shall be a written
policy for the use of any commonly
used, nonprescription medication as
specified in Medication Policy, on p.
280.

HP87. Any caregiver who adminis-
ters medication shall be trained to
check for the name of the child; to
read the label/prescription directions
in relation to the measured dose,
frequency, and other-circumstances
relative to administration (e.g., rela-
tion to meals); and to document
properly that the medication was
administered (see Appendix C, item
E, on p. 335).

For additional information on medi-
cations, see also Appendix C, item E,
on p. 335.

Notification of Parents
HP88. The center director or large
or small family home caregiver, after
consultiog with :he facility's health
consultant (see wealth Consultants,
on p. 33) or the responsible public
health authority, shall follow the
recommendations of the consultant
or authority regarding notification of
parents of children who attend the
facility about exposure of their child
to a communicable disease. When
notification is recommended, it shall
be oral or written and shall include
the following information:
a) The disease to which the child

was exposed, and whether there
is one case or an outbreak.

b) Signs and symptoms of the dis-
ease that the parent should watch
for in the child.

c) Mode of transmission for the
disease.

d) Period of communicability.
e) Disease-prevention measures rec-

ommended by the public health
department (if appropriate).

RATIONALE

Caregivers need to be aware of what
medication the child is receiving,
who prescribed the medicine and
when, and what the known reac-
tions or side effects may be in the
event that a child has a negative
reaction to the medicine.6' A child's
reaction to medication may occa-
sionally be extreme enough to
initiate the protocol developed for
emergencies. The medication record
is especially important if medica-
tions are frequently prescribed or if
long-term medications are being
used.

Licensing requirements for facilities
increasingly require specific arrange-
ments with a health consultant to
assist in the development of written
policies for the prevention and con-
trol of communicable diseases.

Effective control and prevention of
infectious diseases in child care
depends on affirmative relationships
between parents, caregivers, public
health authorities, and primary
health care providers.

119

COMMENTS

'The health consultant (see Health
Consultants, on p. 33) could be
helpful in preparing such a policy as
it relates to acetaminophen, sun-
screen, syrup of ipecac, and so forth.
It is recommended that all children
have sunscreen applied when
exposed to the sun. Syrup of ipecac
should be on hand in the facility in
case of an emergency (see standard
HP106, on p. 95).

For a sample letter to parents noti-
fying them of illness of their child or
other enrolled children, see Appen-
dix V.4 in Health in Day Care: A
Manual for Health Professionals.
To order this publication, contact

American Academy of Pediatrics
141 Northwest Point Blvd.
P.O. Box 927
Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927

For sample letters to parents about
infections diseases that their chil-
dren may have contracted or may
have been exposed to, see Healthy
Young Children. To order this pub-
lication, contact

National Association for the
Education of Young Children

1834 Connecticut Avenue, N.W.
Washington, DC 20009
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f) Control measures implemented at
the facility.

HP89. If a child appears ill after a
vomiting episode, the parents shall be
told to have the child seen by a
health care provider.

HP90. If a child has diarrhea with
blood or mucus in diarrheic stool(s),
the parents shall be told to have the
child seen by a health care provider.

HP91. For the child with persistent
abdominal pain (i.e., pain that con -
tir'es for more than 2 hours) or in-
termittent pain associated with fever
or other symptoms, the parents shall
be told to obtain medical consulta-
tion.

HP92. In cooperation with the
local health department, parents of
other children who attend the facility
shall be informed by the facility and/
or the health department that their
child may have been exposed at the
facility to the following diseases or
conditions (see chapter 6, Infectious
Diseases, on p. 207):

Neisseria Meningiticlis
(Meningococcal) on p. 209.

Pertussis, on p. 210.
Streptococcal infections and

scarlet fever (see Streptococcal
Infection, on p. 211).

Chicken pox (see Disease
Recognition and Control of
Herpes Simplex and Chicken
Pox Viruses, on p. 222).

Ectoparasites (lice and scabies).
Giardia lamblia diarrhea.
Infections of the intestines (often

with diarrhea) or liver (see
Enteric (Diarrhea!) and
Hepatitis A Virus Infections,
on p. 214).

RATIONALE

Vomiting with symptoms such as
lethargy and/or dry skin or mucus
membranes may Indicate dehydra-
tion, and the child should be eval-
uated medically.

Diarrhea with fever or other .r.ymp-
torns usually indicates the presence
of infection. Blood and/or mucus
may indicate shigellosis, which
should be treated."-52

1 2 0

COMMENTS

If there is more than one case of
vomiting in the facility, it may indi-
cate contagious illness or food
poisoning.

If the facility is unable to contact the
parent, medical advice should be
sought until the parents can be
located.

If a child with abdominal pain is
extremely drowsy, irritable, and un-
happy; has no appetite; and is unwill-
ing to participate in usual activities,
the child should be seen by his/ her
health care provider.

Abdominal pain may be associated
with viral gastrointestinal illness,
which is contagious, or with food
poisoning. It may also indicate kid-
ney disease or other conditions and
should be referred for medical con-
sultation (by telephone if necessary) if
severe or persistent.

See the comment for standard HP88.
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Hepatitis A (see Enteric
(Diarrheal) and Hepatitis A
Virus Infections, on p. 214).

Haemopbilus Influenzae type
B, on p. 207).

Campylobacter gastroenteritis.
Salmonella diarrhea.
Shigella diarrhea.

Notification of the Health
Department
See Reporting Illness, on p. 87; and
standards APP11, on p. 343; APP15,
on p. 346; and APP20, on p. 349, in
Appendices 1-1, 1-2, and 1-3, respec-
tively. See also Health Department
Plan, on p. 309; The Health Depart-
ment's Role, on p. 310, on the health
department's responsibility in com-
municable diseases; and Appendix
1-4, on p. 351.

Death, SIDS and Other
HP93. If a facility experiences the
death of a child, the following shall
be done:
a) If the child dies while at the

facility:
1) Immediately notify emergency

medical personnel.
2) Immediately notify the child's

parents.
3) Notify the licensing agency.
4) Provide age-appropriate infor-

mation for children and patents.
b) For a Sudden Infant Death Syn-

drome (SIDS) death:
1) Seek support and SIDS infor-

mation from local, state, or
national SIDS resources.

2) Provide SIDS information to
the parents of the other chil-
dren in the facility.

3) Provide age-appropriate infor-
mation to the other children in
the facility.

c) If the child dies while not at the
facility:
1) Provide age-appropriate infor-

mation for children and parents.
2) Make resources for support

available to parents and children.

For additional information on death,
SIDS and other, see also standard
AD29 in chapter 8, on p. 280 and
standard ST25, on p. 13 on coping
with death.

RATIONALE

The licensing agency and a SIDS
program can offer support and coun-
seling to caregivers. These agencies
know that in such cases caregivers
are not at fault; therefore caregivers
should not fear license/certificate (see
Individual Liccmsure/Certification,
on p. 301) revocation or punitive
actions. Following the described
steps would constitute prudent
action.6 Accurate information given
to the other parents and children will
help them understand the event and
facilitate their support of the
caregiver.

121

COMMENTS

It is important that caregivers be
knowledgeable about SIDS and that
they take proper steps so that they
are not falsely accused of child abuse.
For infornation and support, contact

National SIDS Clearinghouse
8201 Greensboro Drive, Suite 600
McLean, VA 22102

SIDS Alliance
10500 Little Patuxent Parkway
Suite 402
Columbia, MD 21044
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CHILD ABUSE AND
NEGLECT

H1P94. The facility shall report to
the department of social services,
child protective services, or police
any instance where there is reason-
able cause to believe that child
abuse, neglect, or exploitation may
have occurred.

HP95. Caregivers and health pro-
fessionals shall establish linkages
with physicians, child psychiatrists,
nurses, nurse practitioners, physi-
cians' assistants, and child protective
services who are willing to provide
them with consultation about sus-
picious injuries or other circum-
stances that may indicate abuse or
neglect. The names of these consul-
tants shall be available for inspec-
tion. (See also Health Consultation,
on p. 278, and Health Consultants,
on p. 33.)

A
HP96. Caregivers must be aware of
the common behaviors shown by
abused children and, if many such
children are in the center, make
special provisions for them by the
addition of staff.

HP97. Caregivers who report abuse
in the settings where they work shall
be immune from discharge, retalia-
tion, or other disciplinary action for
that reason alone, unless it is proven
that the report was malicious.

A
HP98. Employees and volunteers
in centers shall receive an instruction
sheet about child abuse reporting
that contains a summary of the state
child abuse reporting statute and a
statement that they will not be
discharged solely because they have
made a child abuse report.

HP99. All caregivers in all settings
and at all levels of employment shall
know the definitions of the four forms
of child abuse (see the Glossary) and

Many mistakes in reporting can be
avoided by consulting with an expe-
rienced consultant before a decision
is made about what to do.

Abused children are likely to be
more needy and to require more
individual staff time and attention
than children who are not abused.

Reports of child abuse in child care
settings are infrequently made by
workers. Reported cases suggest that
sometimes workers are intimidated
by superiors in the centers where
they work and fail to report abuse
for that reason."

See rationale for standard HP97.

If caregivers know something about
child abuse, they will be better able to
prevent it and to deal with it appro-
priately if they see it.

COMMENTS

Many health departments will be
willing to provide this service. The
American Academy of Pediatrics can
also assist in recruiting and identify-
ing physicians who are skilled in this
work. Contact

American Academy of Pediatrics
141 Northwest Point Blvd.
P.O. Box 927
Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927

A quantitative standard for this case
is difficult to establish at present.

The four forms of child abuse are
emotional abuse, neglect, physical
abuse, and sexual abuse. Definitions
are provided in the Glossary.
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shall be able to give examples. They
shall know the child abuse reporting
requirements as they apply to them-
selves, and how to make a report.

HP100. Caregivers with a year of
experience in child care, and all
small family home caregivers, shall
know the symptoms and indicators
of abuse that abused children may
show. They shall know the common
factors, both chronic and situational,
that lead to abuse, and some ways of
helping persons who are prone to
abuse to avoid committing abuse.
These symptoms and indicators shall
be listed in the written policies.

HP101. Center directors shall know
methods for reducing the risks of
child abuse. They shall know how to
recognize common symptoms and
signs of child abuse.

A
HP102. Caregivers shall have ways
of taking breaks and finding relief at
times of high stress (e.g., they shall
be allowed 15 minutes of break time
every four hours, in addition to a
lunch break of at least 30 minutes).
(See also Stress, on p. 38.)

HP103. The physical layout of
facilities shall be arranged so that all
areas can be viewed by at least one
other adult in addition to the care-
giver at all times to reduce the likeli-
hood of isolation or privacy for indi-
vidual caregivers with children,
especially in areas where children
may be undressed or have their geni-
tals exposed. (See also Bathrooms,
on p. 172.)

A
11P104. Caregivers shall be knowl-
edgeable about the symptoms and
signs caused by sexually transmitted
diseases (STDs) in children. They

RATIONALE

See rationale for standard HP99.

The director is in a position of
authority and responsibility for a
large number of children.

Serious physical abuse usually occurs
at a time of high stress for the care-
giver.

Abuse tends to occur in privacy and
isolation, and especially in toileting
areas.62 A significant number of
cases of abuse have been found
involving young children being
diapered in diaper-changing areas.62

Sexually transmitted diseases often
indicate that children have been
sexually abused; however, when a
caregiver suspects that a child has an
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COMMENTS

For formation on common factors
that lead to abuse, see Appendix
IV.1, "Summary of Clues to Child
Abuse," and Appendix IV.2, "Char-
acteristics of Abusive Adult Family
Members," in the publication Health
in Day Care: A Manual for Health
Professionals. This publication may
be obtained from

American Academy of Pediatrics
141 Northwest Point Blvd.
P.O. Box 927
Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927

This standard does not mean to dis-
allow privacy for older children
who may need privacy for indepen-
dent toileting.

The occurrence of STDs in child
care is uncommon, but suspected
cases pose a major challenge to the
caregiver. Consultation with the
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must refer such children for care by
calling the health care provider as
well as the parent in order to be
certain that the child is taken for
care. They must determine from the
health care provider when the child
may return to the site and what
precautions, if any, are needed to
protect other children. Caregiver
training on these items shall be
documented.

For additional information on child
abuse and neglect, see also Disci-
pline, on p. 52; standard PR40 in
chapter 2, on p. 56 on contact infor-
mation for other parents; Technical
Assistance from the Licensing Agen-
cy, on p. 313; and recommendation
REC73 on state collaboration to
prevent and control child abuse in
chapter 9, on p. 319.

EMERGENCY PROCEDURES

HP105. When an immediate re-
sponse is required, the following
emergency procedures shall be
utilized:
a) First aid and CPR care shall be em-

ployed, and the emergency medi-
cal response team shall be called,
as indicated.

b) The facility shall have a plan for
emergency transportation to a
local hospital or health care
facility.

c) The parent or parent's emergency
contact person shall be called.

HP106. Syrup of ipecac shall be
available for administration as a
vomiting agent, but shall be used
only under the direction of the
poison control center or physician.

RATIONALE

STD, the child must be diagnosed by
a health care provider, who then
takes responsibility for the decision
to report the situation.57

Staff must know the plan for dealing
with emergency situations when a
child requires immediate care and a
parent is not available.

An emetic (vomiting agent), such as
syrup of ipecac, limits the absorption
of certain toxins. However, emetics
should not be used without the
direction of a physician or poison
control center, because certain toxic
substances (e.g., petroleum distillates)
can cause damage to breathing pas-
sages when vomited.63

COMMENTS

health consultant (see Health Con-
sultation, on p. 278 and Health
Consultants, on p. 33) and the
health department is advisable in all
such cases.

A description of the symptoms, diag-
nosis, and treatment of major STDs is
provided in Healthy It ung Children.
To obtain this publication, contact

National Association for the
Education of Young Children

1834 Connecticut Ave., N.W.
Washington, DC 20009

First aid instructions are provided in
Appendix VI.6 in Health in Day
Care: A Manual for Health Profes-
sionals. To order this publication,
contact

American Academy of Pediatrics
141 Northwest Point Blvd.
P.O. Box 927
Elk Grove Village, IL 60007-0927

Emergency and first aid procedures
are provided in Healthy Young
Children. lb obtain this publication.
contact

National Association for the
Education of Young Children

1834 Connecticut Avenue, N.W.
Washington, DC 20009
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HP107. The staff shall demonstrate
the ability to locate and operate the
fire extinguishers.

HP108. Children shall be instructed
to drop and roll when garments
catch fire. Cold water shall be
applied to burns immediately. The
injury shall be covered with a loose
bandage or clean cloth. Children
shall be instructed to crawl under
smoke.

For additional information on emer-
gency procedures, see also Emer-
gency Plan, on p. 280, Evacuation
Plan and Drills, on p. 280, and
recommendation REC59 in chapter
9 on p. 315.

WATER SAFETY

HP109. Children shall not be per-
mitted to play without constant
supervision in areas where there is
any body of water, including swim-
ming pools, built-in wading pools,
tubs, pails, sinks, or toilets. (See also
Safely Rules for Swimming/Wading
Pools, on p. 195.)

HP110. All young children shall be
.upervised while using bathroom
facilities, but children under 3 shall
be supervised especially closely.

HP111. Preschool children and
children with special needs shall not
be left unattended in a bathtub or
shower.

HP112. At least one of the care-
givers, volunteers, or other adults
who are counted in the child:staff
ratio for wading and swimming shall
be certified in CPR and basic water
safety as specified in First Aid and
CPR, on p. 22.

HP113. Caregivers shall prohibit
dangerous behavior. Children shall
not be permitted to push each other,
hold each other under water, or run
at poolside. Children shall be
instructed to call for help only in a
genuine emergency.

RATIONALE

A fire extinguisher may be used to
put out a small fire or to clear an
escape path

Running when garments have been
ignited will fan the fire. The removal
of heat from the affected area will
prevent continued burning and deep-
ening of tissue damage. Asphyxiation
causes more deaths in house fires
than does thermal injury.65

Any body of water, including swim-
ming and wading pools, hot tubs,
pails, and toilets, presents a drown-
ing risk to young children.6. '3.66

This supervision will prevent
drowning.63. 6-1-79

There is a significant risk of injury or
aspiration in these populations so
that supervision is needed.

It is necessary that an adult be pres-
ent who can provide lifesaving tech-
niques in the event of an emergency.

Such behavior is dangerous and will
distract caregivers from other chil-
dren, thereby placing the other
children at greater risk.

125

COMMENTS

The need for constant supervision is
of particular concern in dealing with
very young children or those chil-
dren with significant motor dysfunc-
tion or mental retardation.
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HP114. Tricycles, wagons, and
other nonwater toys shall not be
permitted on the pool deck. Use of
flotation devices shall be prohibited.

HP115. Child:staff ratios shall be
followed while children are swim-
ming or wading as specified in
standard ST4 in chapter 1 on p. 24.

For additional information on water
safety, see also standard FA271 in
chapter 5 on p. 194, requiring that
an adult who knows the pump
location be present when children
are in the pool.

ANIMALS
HP116. Any pet or animal present
at the facility, indoors or outdoors,
shall be in good health, show no evi-
dence of carrying any disease, and be
a friendly companion for the children.

HP117. Dogs or cats, where allowed,
shall be immunized for any disease
that can be transmitted to humans
and shall be maintained on a flea,
tick, and worm control program.

HP118. There shall be no ferrets,
turtles, psittacine birds (birds of the
parrot family), or any wild or
dangerous animals kept in a facility.

HP119. All pets shall be cared for as
recommended by the regulating
health agency. When pets are kept
on the premises, procedures for their
care and maintenance shall be written
and followed. When immunizations
are required, proof of current com-
pliance signed by a veterinarian shall
be on file at the facility where the
pet is kept.

HP120. Animal cages shall be of an
approved type with removable bottoms
and shall be kept clean and sanitary.

HP121. The living quarters of ani-
mals shall he enclosed and kept
clean of waste to reduce the risk of
human contact with this waste.

RATIONALE

Playing with non-water toys such as
tricycles or wagons on the pool
deck may result in unintentional falls
into the water. Reliance on flotation
devices may give children false con-
fidence in their ability to protect
themselves in deep water. Flotation
devices may also promote compla-
cency among caregivers who believe
that the child is safe.

This standard helps to protect the
children's health and safety.

This standard aids in the control of
transmittable diseases.

Animals, including pets, are a source
of illness for people, and people may
be a source of illness for animals."

Thmp fiance with this standard helps
to prevent the spread of filth,
disease, and odor.

See rationale for standard HP119.

See rationale for standard HP118.

COMMENTS

)
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HP122. Animal litter boxes shall
not be located in areas accessible to
children.

HP123. All animal litter must be
immediat-ly removed from chil-
dren's areas and properly disposed of.

HP124. Caregivers shall always be
present when children are exposed
to domestic animals (including dogs
and cats). Children shall be instruct-
ed on safe procedures to follow
when in close proximity to these
animals (e.g., not to provoke or
startle them or remove their food).
Potentially very aggressive animals
(pit bulls, boxers, etc) shall not be in
the same physical space with the
children.

HP125. Animal food supplies shall
be kept out of reach of the children.

HP126. Live animals and fowl shall
be prohibited from food prepara-
tion, food storage, and eating areas.

HP127. Hands shall be washed
after handling animals or animal
wastes as specified in Handwashing,
on p. 72.

SMOKING AND
PROHIBITED SUBSTANCES

HP128. The use of tobacco (in any
form), alcohol, and illegal drugs
shall be prohibited on the facility
premises during the hours of
operation.

RATIONALE

See rationale for standard HP118.

See rationale for standard HP118.

Injuries by household pets are very
common." Approximately one of
every 200 emergency room visits at
a children's hospital was for a dog
bite injury."' Dog bites to children
under 4 years usually occur at home,
and the most common injury sites
are the head, face, and neck.

Just as food intended for human
consumption may become contami-
nated, a pet's food can become con-
taminated by standing at room tem-
perature, or by animals, insects, or
people.

See rationale for standard HP125.

Thorough handwashing with soap
for at least 10 seconds using warm,
running water, which lifts the organ-
isms off the skin and allows them to
be rinsed away, has been effective in
preventing disease transmission.23

Recent scientific evidence has linked
respiratory health risks to "passive"
smoke. No children, especially those
with respiratory problems, should
be exposed to an additional risk in
the air they breathe."'

Infants and young children exposed
passively to enviruiimental tobacco
smoke are at increased risk of devel-
oping bronchitis, pneumonia, and
otitis media when they experience
common respiratory infections."3. 84

Separation of smokers and non-
smokers within the same air space
may reduce, but does not eliminate,

COMMENTS

The age, defenselessness, and lack of
discretion of the children under care
make this prohibition an absolute
requirement.
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LEVELS OF SEVERITY OF

ILLNESS FOR WHICH THE

FACILITY CAN PROVIDE
HP129. The facility shall specify in
its procedures what severity level(s)
of illness it can handle and how
much and what types of illness will
be addressed. The plan of care shall
be approved by the facility's health
consultant. (See Health Consulta-
tion, on p. 278, and Health Consul-
tants,tants, on p. 33. See also recom-
mendation REC4 in chapter 9 on p.
301 on different sick care facilities.)
a) Severity Level I includes children

whose health condition is
accompanied by high interest
and complete involvement and
activity due to an absence of
symptoms of illness (e.g., chil-
dren recovering from pink eye, a
treated rash, or chicken pox), but
who still need further recupera-
tion time. Appropriate activities
for this level include most of the
normal activities for the child's
particular age and developmental
level, including both indoor and
outdoor play.

b) Severity Level 2 includes children
whose health condition is accom-
panied by a medium activity level
wduithe (e.g., dreocsehilatthne

fever,
beginning of an illness, or those in

illness).period of anthe recovery
Appropriate activities for this level
include crafts, puzzles, table
games, fantasy play, and oppor-
tunities to move about the room
freely.

RATIONALE COMMENTS

exposure of nonsmokers to environ-
mental tobacco smoke.

The U.S. Fire Administration esti-
mates tlat 22 percent of all residen-
tial fire deaths can be attributed to
smoking.85 A study of fire fatalities
in Maryland, 1971-1977, indicated
that 45 percent were caused by
cigarettes.m. 86-88

Cigarettes used by adults are the
leading cause of igr, lion of fatal
house fires. Cigarettes are responsi-
ble for 30-45 percent of these
deaths.64

1 8
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c) Severity Level 3 includes children
whose health condition is accom-
panied by 1 low activity level due
to symptoms that preclude much
involvement. Appropriate activ-
ities for this level are sleep and
rest; light meals and liquids;
passive activities such as stories,
music, and records; and being held
and rocked (especially for children
under 3 years of age).

RATIONALE COMMENTS

3.2 Special Facilities for HI Children

GENERAL REQUIREMENTS

1111130. Individuals and public and
private organizations that provide
child care shall acknowledge the
need for and shall develop guidelines
for facilities for ill children.

Children enrolled in child care are of
an age that places them at increased
risk for acquiring infectious diseases.
Many children with illness (particu-
larly mild respiratory illness without
fever) can continue to attend their
usual facility; exclusion of these chil-
dren from child care is often counter-
productive.89 This perspective is
reflected in the standards for exclud-
ing children from child care atten-
dance (see Management and
Prevention of Illness, on p. 80). Cur-
rent state regulations concerning
exclusion of children from facilities
for illness may be more restrictive
than these standards. At least 75 per-
cent of states currently require isola-
tion of a child who becomes ill
during the day while attending the
facility, and an ill child is not
expected to return to the facility the
following day." The most common
type of alternative care arrangement
is for a parent of the ill child to stay
home from work and care for the
child, but this introduces consider-
able hardship in some families.9'
Recently, a few states have begun to
investigate issues involving child care
for sick children, and progress is
being made toward permitting these
children to continue in child care."

There are inadequate data on which
to judge the impact of group care of
ill children on their subsequent health
and on the health of their families and
community. The principles and stan-
dards proposed herein represent the
most current views of pediatric and
infectious disease experts on provid-

Technical expertise and guidance can
be obtained from the health consul-
tant (see Inclusion/Exclusion/Dis-
missal, on p. 80, Health Consul-
tants, on p. 33 and on p. 106).
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HP131. Individuals and public and
private organizations who provide
care for children with illness in a
variety of settings shall adhere to the
administrative procedures and staff
policies that have been formulated
to reduce the introduction and trans-
mission of communicable diseases
as specified in these APHA/AAP
standards.

For additional information on gen-
eral requirements for special facil-
ities for ill children, see Program of
Activities, on p. 286, and Program
of Developmental Activities, on p.
45 for the developmental aspects to
consider in special facilities for ill
children. Only the health aspects of

RATIONALE

ing this special type of child care.
These standards will require revision
as new information on disease trans-
'mission in these facilities becomes
available.

Young children enrolled in facilities
experience a high incidence of illness
(upper respiratory infections, otitis
media, etc.) and other temporary dis-
ability (exacerbation of asthma,
eczema, etc.) that often preclude their
participation in the usual facility
activities. Because many state regula-
tions now require that childen with
these conditions be excluded from
their usual care arrangements,92
several alternative care arrangements
have been established. These alterna-
tives include (1) care in the child's
own home,93 (2) care in a small
family-child-care home," (3) care in
the child's own center with special
provisions designed for the care of ill
children (sometimes called the infir-
mary model)," and (4) care in a sep-
arate center that serves only children
with illness or temporary disability"
Clearly, when children with possible
communicable diseases are present in
the alternative care arrangements,
emphasis on preventing the further
spread of disease is as important as in
the usual facilities. Although most
facilities claim to adhere to general
principles of prevention and control
of communicable disease, a recent
study found that only one facility
followed strict isolation procedures97
and another demonstrated no addi-
tional transmission of communicable
disease from the children served to
the rest of the well children attending
the usual facilities."

Prevention of additional cases of
communicable disease should be an
important objective in these alterna-
tive care arrangements for children
with minor illness and temporary
disability.

1'311.

COMMENTS
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this facility are addressed in Special
Facilities for 111 Children, on p. 100.
See also The Health Department's
Role, on p. 310.

SPACE IN SPECIAL FACIUTIES
FOR ILL CHILDREN

HP132. Errrironmental space util-
ized for the care of children who are
ill with infectious diseases and can-
not receive care in their usual child
care group shall be defined as follows:
a) If the program for ill children is in

the same facility as the well-child
program, then no furniture, fix-
tures, equipment, or supplies des-
ignated for use in caring for ill
children or for use by ill children
shall be shared with or used by
children in the facility for well
children.

b) Indoor space utilized by the facil-
ity for ill children, including hall-
ways, bathrooms, and kitchens,
shall be separate from indoor space
utilized by the well-child facility,
thereby reducing the likelihood of
commingling supplies, toys, and
equipment. A single kitchen may
be shared by the facilities for ill
and well children if the kitchen is
staffed by a cook who has no
other child care responsibilities.

c) Children whose symptoms are
primarily those of infections of
the intestine (often with diarrhea)
or liver, or with diarrheal illness,
who are cared for in special facil-
ities for ill children shall receive
this care in a space separate from
other children with other illnesses
to reduce the likelihood of disease
transmission between children by
limiting child-to-child interaction,
separating staff responsibilities,
and limiting the commingling of
supplies, toys, and equipment.

d) If children with chicken pox are
cared for in a facility, care shall be
provided in a separate room that
is externally ventilated.

HP133. A handwashing sink shall
be present in each child care room.

RATIONALE

Transmission of infectious diseases in
child care settings may be influenced
by the design, construction, and
maintenance of the physical
environment."

The population that uses centers is
usually quite susceptible to chicken
pox, which is readily spread by air-
borne dmplets.m Although there are
no scientific studies on the space
required to reduce disease transmis-
sion in child care, most health
authorities believe that adequate
space and ventilation reduce the
transmission of disease." Airborne
transmission of measles in elemen-
tary schools and physicians' offices
has been documented.101-103 The
Minnesota Department of Health
reported no transmission of chicken
pox to other children in its evaluation
of 2 free-standing sick-child care
facility that accepted children with
chicken pox into a room with a
separate entrance and external air
ventilation.98

Handwashing sinks should be sta-
tioned in each room not only to pro-
vide the opportunity to maintain
cleanliness, but also to give the care-
givers an opportunity for continuous
supervision of the other children in
care.

COMMENTS

Some facilities may have staffed get-
well rooms typically caring for fewer
than six ill children.
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HP134. Each room in which chil-
dren who wear diapers are cared for
shall have its own diaper-changing
area placed adjacent to the hand-
washing sink.

HP135. In a facility for ill children,
there shall be a minimum of one
toilet for 10 children. Toileting areas
shall provide for privacy.

HP136. Children shall have access
to rest or nap areas without distrac-
tion or disturbance from other
activities whenever the child desires.
(See also Sleep, on p. 66, on addi-
tional sleep requirements.)

HP137. There shall be at least 35
square feet of useable indoor floor
space per child as specified in Play
Indoors, on p. 168.

HP138. Each facility shall use paper
cups and plates and plastic utensils,
which shall be disposed of after use
or shall use a mechanical dishwasher
meeting local sanitation standards, or
shall use a three-compartment sink
that meets local sanitation standards.
(See also Kitchens and Equipment,
on p. 127.)

HP139. Each facility shall have a
mechanical washing machine and
dryer on site or contract with a laun-
dry service as specified in Laundry,
on p. 174.

STAFFING IN SPECIAL
FACIUTIES FOR ILL CHILDREN

A
HP140. The director of a facility
that cares for ill children shall have
the following qualifications, in addi-
tion to the general qualifications
described Qualifications of Direc-
tors, on p. 4.
a) A total of at least 40 hours of

training in prevention and control
of communicable diseases and

RATIONALE

Diaper-changing areas should be
adjacent to sinks not only to provide
the opportunity to mair*ain cleanli-
ness, but also to enable ..aregivers to
provide continuous supervision of
the other children in care.

Toileting areas should be easily avail-
able to handle the needs of ill chil-
dren, especially those with gastro-
intestinal illnesses.

Children who are ill need more op-
portunity for rest or quiet activities.

Although no data are available to
address space requirements for out-
of-home care of ill children, it is
reasonable to assume that this care is
optimum in a space at least as large
as that required for well children of
the same age.

Eating utensils, bedding, and towels
that are not thoroughly cleaned be-
tween uses pose a health threat to
users of these items.

See rationale for standard HP138.

The director shall be college-prepared
in early childhood education and
have a college-level course in illness
prevention and control, as this is the
person responsible for establishing
the facility's policies and procedures
and for meeting the training needs
of new staff members.

COMMENTS

The same ratio of toilets to children
is suggested for the care of well (see
Toilets and Toilet Paining Equip-
ment, on p. 168) and ill children. If
an area is designed for use by toilet-
trained children with diarrhea, more
toilets are desirable.
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and care of ill children, including
subjects listed in standard HP142.
b) At least 2 prior years' successful

experience as a director of a regu-
lar facility.

c) At least 12 credit hours of college-
level training in child devel-
opment or early childhood
education.

A
HP141. Each staff member of a spe-
cial facility that cares for ill children
shall have at least 2 years' successful
work experience as a caregiver in a
regular well-child facility prior to
employment in the special facility, in
addition to the general qualifications
described in Qualiftcations of leach -
ing/Caregiving Staff, on p. 8.

TRAINING IN SPECIAL

FACILITIES FOR ILL CHILDREN

HP142. The facility that cares for ill
children shall document 20 hours of
orientation training (in addition to
the orientation training specified in
General Training, on p. 18, and
Orientation paining, on p. 19) for
each new staff member upon employ-
ment or within 3 months of employ-
ment, including training in each of
the following subjects. (See recom-
mendation REC42 in chapter 9 on
p. 312 on health department assis-
tance in developing such training.)
a) Pediatric first aid, including rescue

breathing and first aid for choking
(see First Aid and CPR, on p. 22).

b) General infection control proce-
dures, including
1) Handwashing.
2) Handling of contaminated

items.

RATIONALE

Since meeting the physical and psy-
chological needs of ill children
requires a higher degree of skill and
understanding than caring for well
children, a commitment to children
and an understanding of their general
needs is imperative. Work experience
will help the caregiver develop these
skills. States that have developed rules
regulating facilities have recognized
the need for training in illness pre-
vention and control and medical
emergency management. First and
foremost, people working with chil-
dren should have an understanding
of children and should always create
an environment for children that is
developmentally appropriate, health-
ful, and safe.

Caregivers need to be prepared for
handling illness and must have an
understanding of their scope of
work. Special training is required of
teachers who work in special facil-
ities for ill children because both the
director and the caregivers are deal-
ing with communicable diseases and
need to know how to prevent the
spread of infection. Each caregiver
should have training to decrease the
risk of transmission of disease.

The potential for medical emergen-
cies due to illness is greater in facili-
ties for ill children than in regular
well-child facilities and preparedness
is appropriate.

133

COMMENTS

Staff caring for ill children in special
facilities or in a get-well room in a
regular center shall meet the staff
qualifications that are applied to cen-
ters generally. These qualifications
will include training in preventing
the spread of disease, recognizing
symptoms of illness, and caring for ill
children. Knowledge of childhood
immunization requirements is essen-
tial in limiting the spread of vaccine-
preventable diseases in child care.

States that have developed rules reg-
ulating facilities have recognized
the need for training in illness
prevention and control, aseptic tech-
nique, and medical emergency
management.
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3) Use of disinfectants.
4) Food handling.
5) Washing and disinfection of

toys.
c) Care of children with common

mild childhood illnesses, including
1) Recognition and documen-

tation of illness signs and
symptoms.

2) Administration of medications.
3) Umperature-taking.
4) Nutrition of ill children.
5) Communication with parents

of ill children.
6) Knowledge of immunization

requirements.
7) When and how to call for

medical assistance or notify the
local public health department
of communicable diseases.

8) Emergency procedures.
d) Child development activities for

children who are ill.

HP143. Upon employment, each
employee of a facility that cares for
ill children shall begin a thorough
orientation to the facility and to its
policies; documentation of this
orientation shall be kept in the em-
ployee's employment file. (See also
recommendation REC42 on health
department assistance on develop-
ing such training in chapter 9 on
p. 312.)

HP144. Each director and staff
member of a facility that cares for ill
children shall have at least 3 clock
hours of continuing education annu-
ally related to the care of ill children
and the prevention and control of
communicable disease, in addition
to the continued training in general
aspects of infection control in child
care specified in standard ST50 in
chapter 1 on p. 24.

CHILD: STAFF RATIO IN

SPECIAL FACILITIES FOR ILL

CHILDREN

tiP145. Each facility for ill children
shall maintain a child:staff ratio no
greater than the following:

RATIONALE

Staff need to be prepared for han-
dling illness and must have an under-
standing of their scope of work.

Special training is required for staff
who work in special facilities for ill
children because both the director
and staff are dealing with communi-
cable diseases and need to know
how to prevent the spread of
infection.

No studies exist that substantiate
appropriate staffing levels. Most
staffing requirements made by state
licensing authorities are stated in
terms of what number of staff are
required to remove children from a

COMMENTS

These ratios do not include other
personnel (e.g., bus drivers) neces-
sary for specialized functions (e.g.,
transportation).
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Age of Ratio of Children
Children to Staff

2-24 months 3 children to 1 staff
member

25-71 months 4 children to 1 staff
member

72 months and 6 children to 1 staff
older member

When there are mixed age groups in
the same room, the child:staff ratio
shall be consistent with the age of
the youngest child.

HEALTH CONSULTANTS IN

SPECIAL FACIUTIES FOR

ILL CHILDREN

HP146. Each special facility for the
care of ill children shall utilize the
services of a health consultant to
provide ongoing consultation to the
facility in its overall operation and to
assist in the development of written
policies relating to health case. The
facility shall involve the consultant
in the development, review, and
sign-off of the written policies and
procedures for the management of
specific illnesses, and shall review
and update the process annually.

HP147. The health consultant shall
have training and experience with
children; optimally, the health
consultant will be a public health
nurse, a pediatric or family nurse
practitioner, or a pediatrician li-
censed in the state.

HP148. The facility shall assign the
health consultant the responsibility
for developing written policies and
procedures for the following:

RATIONALE

building quickly in the event of fire
or other emergency. Certainly, ill
children require more intensive and
personalized care; therefore, the
lowest ratios used per age group
seem appropriate.

Appropriate involvement of health
consultants is especially important
for facilities for the care of ill
children. Facilities must utilize the
expertise of health professionals to
design and provide a child care
environment with sufficient staff
and facilities to meet the needs of ill
childreni°5 The best interests of the
child and family must be given pri-
mary consideration in the care of ill
children. Some health care experts
feel that consultation by physicians,
especially pediatricians, is critical in
the planning of facilities for the care
of ill children.96

See rationale for standard HP46.

See rationale for standard HP46.

COMMENTS

Unless provided through a public
health system, the health consul-
tant's services are very difficult to
obtain, particularly for small family-
child-care homes. Caregivers should
seek the volunteer services of a
health consultant through state and
local professional organizations,
such as the local chapters of the
American Academy of Pediatrics, the
American Nurses' Association, the
Visiting Nurse Association, the
American Academy of Family Physi-
cians, the National Association of
Pediatric Nurse Associates and Prac-
titioners, the National Association
for the Education of Young Chil-
dren, and the National Association
for Family Day Care, or through the
state and local health departments
(especially the public health nursing
departments and the state communi-
cable disease specialist's or epidemi-
ologist's office). Caregivers also
should not overlook health profes-
sionals who are parents of children
enrolled in their facility.
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a) Admission and readmission :-..,11cr
illness, including inclusion/exclu-
sion criteria.

b) Health evaluation procedures on
intake, including physical assess-
ment of the child and other cri-
teria used to determine the
appropriateness of a child's
attendance.

c) Plans for health care and for
managing children with commu-
nicable diseases.

d) Plans for surveillance of illnesses
cared for and problems that arise
in the care of children.

e) Plans for staff training and com-
munication with parents and
health care providers.

f) Plans for injury prevention and
emergency care.

For additional information on health
consultants in special acilities for ill
children, see also Health Consulta-
tion, on p. 278; Consultation
Records, on p. 295, on documenta-
tion of health consultant visits;
Health Consultants, on p. 33, on
general health consultant qualifica-
tions and responsibilities; and
recommendation REC44 in chapter
9 on p. 313 on health consultants for
special facilities for ill children.

RATIONALE COMMENTS

1 3 1;
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LICENSING SPECIAL
FACILITIES FOR ILL CHILDREN

HP149. Special facilities that care
for ill children shall be required to
comply with specific licensing
requirements, which shall address
the unique regulatory needs of
service to children with illness cared
for in out-of-home settings.

For additional information on licens-
ing special facilities for ill children,
see also The Regulatory Polity, on
p. 299, on licensing requirements.

PROCEDURES FOR CARE IN
SPECIAL FACILITIES FOR ILL
CHILDREN

HP150. For each day of care in a
special facility that cares for ill chil-
dren, the caregiver shall have the
following additional information on
each child:
a) The child's specific diagnosis and

the individual providing the diag-
nosis , that is, the doctor, parent,
or legal guardian.

b) Current status of the illness,
including potential for contagion,
diet, activity level, and illness
duration.

c) Health care, diet, and medication
plan, including an appropriate re-
lease form to obtain emergency
health care and administer
medication.

d) Communications with the parent
on the child's progress.

HP151. Inclusion and exclusion
policies shall be considered by facil-
ities that care for ill children for con-
ditions requiring extra attention from
the caregiver. (See Child Inclusion/
Exclusion/Dismissal, on p. 80.)
a) Ill children may be included in a

special facility if they have symp-
toms and signs of illness that
exclude them from a regular well-
child facility.

b) Ill children with any of the fol-
lowing signs and symptoms shall
be excluded from care in the
special facility for ill children:
I) Fever with stiff neck, lethargy,

irritability, or persistent crying.

RATIONALE COMMENTS

Facilities for ill children are generally
required to meet the licensing re-
quit' ements that apply to all facilities
of a specific type, for example, small
or large family-child-care homes or
centers.

The caregiver needs child-specific
information to provide optimum care
for each ill child and to make
appropriate decisions regarding the
inclusion or exclusion of a given
child for the facility.

These signs may indicate a significant
systemic infection that requires

137
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2) Diarrhea (i.e., five or more
stools in an 8-hour period or
an increased number of stools
compared to the child's nor-
mal pattern, and with increased
stool water and/or decreased
form) in addition to one or
more of the following:
a) Signs of dehydration.
b) Blood or mucus in the

stool, unless at least one
stool culture demonstrates
absence of shigella, salmo-
nella, campylobacter, and
E. coil 015:H57.

3) Diarrhea due to shigella, sal-
monella, campylobacter, or
giardia. However, a child with
diarrhea due to shigella, sal-
monella, giardia' may be read-
mitted 24 bows after treatment
has been initiated if cleared by
his/her physician.

4) Vomiting three or more times,
or with signs of dehydration.

5) Contagious stages of pertussis,
measles, mumps, chicken
pox, rubella, or diphtheria,
unless the child is appropri-
ately isolated from children
with other illnesses and cared
for only with children having
the same illness.

6) Untreated infestation (e.g.,
scabies, head lice).

7) Untreated tuberculosis.
8) Undiagnosed rash.
9) Abdominal pain that is inter-

mittent or persistent.
10) Difficulty in breathing.
11) Lethargy such that the child

does not play.
12) Other conditions as may be

determined by the director or
health consultant (see Health
Consultants, on p. 106) on an
individual basis.

HP152. A facility may care for chil-
dren with symptoms requiring exclu-
sion provided there is licensing
authority approval of written plans
describing symptoms to be cared for,
justification for doing so, and proce-
dures for daily care. (See also recom-
mendation REC4 in chapter 9 on
p. 301 for different ill care facilities.)

RATIONALE COMMENTS

professional medical management
and parental care.

Because diarrheal illness caused by
shigella, salmonella, campylobacter
and giardia may spread from child to
child or from child to staff, children
and staff with these infections, when
accompanied by diarrhea, should be
excluded from child care until 24
hours after treatment has been initi-
ated. Antibiotic therapy of campylo-
bacter may not alter symptoms, but
it does decrease shedding of the or-
ganism, and therefore lowers the
infectivity of these children. Antibi-
otic therapy for salmonella gastroen-
teritis is generally not recommended
unless diarrhea is severe, sepsis is
present, or the child has a specific
underlying medical condition mak-
ing this illness problematic. There-
fore, most children with salmonella
gastroenteritis will not be treated
with antibiotics, and should not be
included in regular or special child
care until the diarrheal illness has
resolved.

133
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HP153. In a facility that cares for ill
children, equipment and materials
shall be available that are varied, that
stimulate the child's interest and in-
volvement, and that provide a match
between the child and his/her level of
development and condition of health
or illness, as defined by the facility's
health consultant (see Health Consul-
tants, on p. 106) and the child's
health care provider.

For additional information on proce-
dures for care in special facilities for
ill children, see also Emergency Plan,
on p. 280.

RATIONALE

Frequent mild illness is a normal con-
dition of childhood, and the activity
level of ill children is age dependent.
Ill children, like well children, need
to engage in activities that are suitable
to their age and developmental level
and consistent with their state of
health or illness and their accompa-
nying level of interest or responsive-
ness. A low level of responsiveness in
the school-age child usually leads to
his/her sleeping and resting for much
of the day, requiring a minimum of
activities and stimulation. Infants,
toddlers, and preschool -age children
tend to be unable to rest for such
long periods of time, and therefore
require more attention from the
caregiver in terms of providing activ-
ities and guidance.

139
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CHAPTER 4
NUTRITION AND FOOD SERVICE

4.1 General Requirements

E fANDARDS

NUE. Children shall be provided
nourishing and attractive food ac-
cording to a written plan (see stan-
dard AD45, on p. 284 developed by
a qualified child care Nutrition
Specialist (see Appendices B-1 and
B-2 on pp. 328-329). Carrying out
the plan shall be the shared responsi-
bility of all caregivers, directors, and
food service personnel. (See also
Nutrition Learning Experiences for
Children, on p. 136, for nutrition
learning experiences with this plan.)

NU2. All meals and supplements
(snacks) and their preparation, serv-
ice, and storage shall meet the
requirements for meals of the child
care component of the U.S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture (USDA) Child
Care Food Program (CCFP)' and the
Code of Federal Regulations (CFR)
Part 226.20.2 (See Appendices J and
K on p. 352-353.)

NU3. The facility shall ensure that
a) Children in care for 8 hours or

less shall be offered at least one
meal and two supplements
(snacks) or two meals and one
supplement (snack).

b) Children in care for 9 hours or
more shall be offered at least two
meals and two supplements
(snacks) or three supplements
(snacks) and one meal.

c) A nutritious supplement (snack)
shall be offered to all children in
midmorning and in midafternoon.

d) Children shall be offered food at
intervals not less than 2 hours and
not more than 3 hours apart un-
less the child is asleep.

RATIONALE

Nourishing and attractive food is a
foundation for developmentally
appropriate learning experiences.'-'
Nutrition and feeding are fundamen-
tal and required activities in every
facility. Since the growth and devel-
opment of children is more rapid
during the first few years of life than
at any other time, the child's home
and the facility together must pro-
vide food adequate in amount and
kind to meet the metabolic, growth,
and energy needs of each child.
Meals and supplements (snacks) pro-
vide opportunities for observatior.
and conversation, which aids in the
conceptual, sensory, and language,
development of children.

The CCFP "" and the CFR Part
226.20- provide the basic guidelines
for good nutrition and sanitation
practices. Meals offered to young
children should provide a variety of
nourishing foods on a frequent basis
to meet the nutritional needs of
young children.

Young children need frequently
offered, nutritious meals as they may
choose to eat well at any one time
but may be uninterested in eating at
another time. To ensure that the
child's daily nutritional needs are
met, small feedings of nourishing
food should be scheduled over the
course of a day. 1.2 Snacks should be
nutritious as they often are a si
cant part of a child's daily life.

Children in care for more than 9
hours need additional food, as this
period represents a majority of the
waking hours of a young child.

COMMENTS

Staff should use information on the
child's growth in developing individ-
ual feeding plans. (See Growth Data,
on p. 66.)

Caloric needs vary greatly from one
child to another. More intake may be
required during growth spurts.

Some states have regulations indicat-
ing the suggested times for meals and
supplements (snacks).

git applies to a small family-child-care home (110 applies to a large family-child-care home ,applies to a center.

If no symbol appears, the standard applies to all three.
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STANDARDS

NU4. A minimum of one serving of
a fruit, vegetable, or juice high in
vitamin C must be provided daily,
and a food high in vitamin A must be
served at least three times a week.
Foods that are good sources of iron
shall be served daily.

NU5. Supplements (snacks) that
have a high sugar content or that are
sticky (e.g., raisins) shall be avoided.
Only full-strength (100 percent) fruit
juice shall be served.

NU6. Dietary modifications shall be
made under the direction of a trained
health care provider. The caregiver
shall modify and/or supplement the
child's diet because of food allergies
or special dietary needs only with
written permission from the child's
parent or legal guardian and from the
child's health care provider. The
caregiver shall obtain a list of foods
that the child can and cannot con-
sume from the parent/legal guardian
or the child's health care provider.
Menus shall be approved by the child
care Nutrition Specialist (see Appen-
dices B-1 and B-2, on pp. 328-329).
Dietary modifications shall be re-
corded as specified in Appendix C,
on p. 330.

RATIONALE

It is not sufficient to serve fruits and
vegetables without focusing on par-
ticular nutrients, not only for the
health of the child, but also for the
education of the child.

This practice will reduce acids in the
mouth that cause tooth decay. The
frequency of exposure, rather than
the quantity of food, is an important
factor in whether foods cause tooth
decay. Studies have shown that eating
sweets and other refined carbohy-
drates causes tooth decay." Sticky
foods continue acid production in
the mouth over a prolonged period
of time.

Although sugar is not the only
dietary factor likely to cause tooth
decay, it is a major factor in the prev-
alence of tooth decay.9 There are
reports of a strong relationship be-
tween the reported consumption of
sugar between meals and (D)ecayed
(M)issing (F)illed values, but there
seems to be practically no relation-
ship between total consumption of
sugar (which would include that
eaten with meals) and DMF values.'°

Drinks that are called fruit juice
drinks have added sugar and are less
than 100 percent juice.

Dietary modification under the
guidance of a trained health profes-
sional ensures that the child's health
will not be jeopardized. Consultation
with a child care Nutrition Specialist
(see Appendices B-1 and B-2, on pp.
328-329) is necessary to plan meals
correctly.

141;

COMMENTS

Staff should provide an example to
children by eating the same foods as
well as discussing the food being
eaten as part of nutrition education
for the children.

There is a relationship between food
eaten and tooth decay that many
parents and caregivers need to under-
stand and accept.
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STANDARDS

A
NU7. Written menus showing all
foods to be served shall be prepared
at least 1 month in advance and shall
be dated, amended to reflect any
changes in the food actually served,
made available to parents, and re-
tained for 3 years. Any substitutions
shall be of equal nutrient value. (See
Posting Documents, on p. 296 on
posting menus.)

,RATIONALE

Planning menus in advance helps to
ensure that food will be on hand.
Parents need to be informed about
food served in the facility to know
how to complement it with the food
served at home. If a child has diffi-
culty with aly food served at the
facility, parents can address this issue
with appropriate staff. Menus are
required for up to 3 years by some
regulatory agencies as a part of the
licensing and auditing process.'.2

COMMENTS

Making the menus available to par-
ents helps to educate parents about
proper nutrition.

4.2 Requirements for Special Groups or Ages of Children

NUTRITION FOR INFANTS

NU8. Meals and supplements
(snacks) provided by the facility for
infants shall contain at a minimum
the food components shown in
Appendix J, on p. 352. Food shall be
appropriate for infants' individual
nutrition requirements and develop-
mental stages as determined by
written instructions obtained from
the child's parent or health care
provider.

NU9. The introduction of solid
foods shall be accomplished rou-
tinely between 4 and 6 months of
age, as indicated by an individual
child's nutritional anci developmen-
tal needs after consultation with the
parents. Modification of basic food
patterns shall be provided in writing
by the child's health care provider.

NU10. Infants shall he fed on
demand unless the parent provides
written instructions otherwise.

Breast milk or iron-fortified formula
is the first food and has been shown
to support the rapid growth in both
weight and length that occurs dur-
ing the first year of life. The nutrient
content of breast milk or iron-
fortified formula is best suited to
meet the nutritional needs of an

'-nt from birth until 4 to 6 months
tge. Breast milk is the ideal nutri-

ent source for term infants." Breast-
feeding gives infants complete nutri-
tion and helps provide them with
resistance to infections." An ade-
quately nourished infant is more
likely to achieve normal physical
and mental development, which
will have long-term positive conse-
quences on health.'2."

Early introduction (i.e., prior to 4 to
6 months of age) of solid food
interferes with the intake of breast
milk or iron-fortified formula that is
needed to promote growth. Solid
food given before an infant is devel-
opmentally ready may be associated
with allergies and digestive prob-
lems. Growth data suggest that after
the age of 4 to 6 months, infants fed
exclusively on milk may develop
nutritional problems including fail-
ure to thrive and iron-deficiency
anemia!'

Demand feeding meets the infant's
nutritional and emotional needs
better than does following a rigid
feeding schedule that does not take
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STANDARDS

NUll. Infants shall either be held
or be fed sitting up for bottle feed-
ing. Infants unable to sit shall always
be held for bottle feeding. Bottle
propping and carrying of bottles by
young children throughout the day
and/or night shall not be permitted.

NU12. Formula shall preferably be
provided by the parents; if provided
by the facility, formula shall be in a
factory-sealed container. The formula
shall be of ready-to-feed strength or
shall be prepared from powder or
concentrate at the child care site and
diluted according to the instructions
provided by the manufacturer, using
water from a source approved by the
local health department.

NU13. Only cleaned and disinfected
bottles and nipples shall be used. All
filled bottles of breast milk or iron-
fortified formula shall be refrigerated
until immediately before feeding.
Any contents remaining after a feed-
ing shall be discarded. Prepared
bottles of formula from powder or
concentrate or ready-to-feed formula

RATIONALE

into account growth spurts, appetite,
and activity level. Demand feeding
provides an immediate response to
the infant, which helps ensure trust
and a feeling of security.

The manner in which food is given
is conducive to the development of
sound eating habits for life. Bottle
propping may cause choking, aspira-
tion, and increased risk for develop-
ment of ear infections, tooth decay,
and tooth trauma.

A pattern of extensive tooth decay
called "baby bottle tooth decay"
may be caused by giving an infant or
toddler a bottle of milk or juice as a
pacifier at bedtime and throughout
the night." Baby bottle tooth decay
is characterized by severe dental
caries in the primary teeth that may
have significant short-term and long-
term implications for the health of
the child.'s Any liquid except plain
water can cause baby bottle tooth
decay.16 Long-term ramifications of
bedtime and prolonged bottle feed-
ing may include otitis media, ortho-
dontic problems, speech disorders,
and possible psychological problems. '-

Carrying glass bottles creates a safety
hazard if the child drops the bottle
and it breaks. Milk may curdle if a
child carries the bottle for extended
periods.

This standard promotes the feeding
of a formula familiar to the infant,
and supports family feeding practice.
By following this standard, staff are
able when necessary to prepare
formula and feed an infant safely,
thus reducing the risk of inaccuracy.

Bottles with formula that have been
fed should not be reused because the
milk will have been contaminated
with saliva and bacteria, which could
grow to spoil the formula before the
bottle is refed; this is especially true
if the bottle is out of refrigeration for
the first feeding for an hour or more
and then reheated. Open containers

COMMENTS

At around 7 to 8 months of age,
beverages (including milk and fruit
juices) should be offered from a cup.
The child of this age is usually
developmentally and neurologically
ready to handle the cup.

Caregivers and parents need to un-
derstand that there is a relationship
between tooth decay and the milk or
juice in a bottle used as a pacifier.

Bottle propping is the practice of
allowing an infant too young to hold
a bottle to feed unattended from one
that is supported (propped) against
objects adjacent to the infant, such as
a pillow or rolled blanket.
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STANDARDS

shall be refrigerated, and shall be
discarded after 24 hours if not used.
An open container of ready-to-feed
or concentrated formula shall be
covered, refrigerated, and discarded
after 48 hours if not used. Unused
expressed breast milk shall be dis-
carded after 48 hours if refrigerated,
or after 2 weeks if frozen.

NU14. Bottles of breast milk and
formula shall be dated. When there
is more than one bottle-fed infant,
all bottles shall be labeled with the
child's name. All formula and breast
milk shall be used only for the
intended child.

NU15. Frozen breast milk shall be
thawed under running cold water or
in the refrigerator.

NU16. If breast milk or formula is
to be warmed, bottles shall be
placed in a pan of hot (not boiling)
water for 5 minutes, after which the
bottle shall be shaken well and the
milk temperature tested before feed-
ing. Bottles of formula or breast milk
shall never be warmed in a micro-
wave oven.

NU17. Bottles, bottle caps, and
nipples reused by the facility shall be
cleaned and disinfected by washing
in a dishwasher or by boiling for 5
minutes or more just prior to filling.

NU18. For children requiring bot-
tles, but no longer on formula, milk
(see standard NU19) small be poured
from the original container into
cleaned, disinfected, and labeled
bottles or disposable, sterile bottle
liners.

NU19. Only whole, pasteurized
milk shall be served to children
younger than 24 months of age who
are not on formula or breast milk.
Skim milk, reconstituted nonfat dry
milk, and milk containing 1 percent
or 2 percent butterfat shall not be
used for drinking purposes by any
child less than 24 months of age,
except with the written direction of
a parent and the child's health care
provider.

RATIONALE COMMENTS

of formula are not safe to use
beyond the stated shelf period.6

Identification of the bottles prevents
cross-infection when there is more
than one bottle-fed infant.

Bottles of formula or breast milk
warmed in a microwave oven heat
unevenly and may cause a severe
burn upon feeding, even after being
shaken. Bottles of formula or milk
that are warmed at room tempera-
ture or in warm water for extended
periods provide an ideal medium for
bacterial growth.

Low-fat milk does not provide
enough calories and nutrients for
children under the age of 2.
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STANDARDS

NU20. Commercially packaged
baby food shall be served from a
bowl or cup and not directly from
the commercial container. Solid
food shall be fed by spoon only
Uneaten food in dishes shall be
discarded.

For additional information on nutri-
tion for infants, see also standard
AD47, on p. 285; Appendix L, on p.
354, on bottle feeding and storage
and handling of breast milk, formula,
and baby food; and Meal Service
Seating and Supervision, on p. 123
on the size of food pieces to serve
infants and on supervision of feeding.

NUTRMON FOR TODDLERS

AND PRESCHOOLERS

NU21. Meals and supplements
(snacks) provided by the facility for
toddlers and preschoolers shall con-
tain at a minimum the food compo-
nents shown for these age groups in
Appendix K, on p. 353.

NU22. Toddlers and preschoolers
shall be served small-sized portions
and permitted to have one or more
additional servings to meet the needs
of the individual child.

RATIONALE

The external surface of a commer-
cial container may be contaminated
with disease-causing microorgan-
isms during shipment or storage and
may contaminate the food product
during feeding. A bowl or cup
should be cleaned and disinfected
before use, thereby reducing the
likelihood of surface contamination.
Uneaten food should not be put back
into its original container for storage
because it may contain potentially
harmful bacteria from the infant's
saliva. Solid food should not be fed in
a bottle or infant feeder apparatus
because at worst, the infant can
choke; at best, the infant is taught to
eat solid foods incorrectly.

Gradual extension of the diet begun
in infancy should continue through-
out the preschool period. A child
will not eat the same amount each
day because appetities vary and food
"jags" are common. If normal varia-
tions in eating patterns are accepted
without comment, feeding problems
usually do not develop. Requiring
that a specified food or amount of
food be eaten may lead to eating
problems. It is possible that eating
habits established in infancy and
early childhood may contribute to
problems later in life. Inclusion of
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COMMENTS

A nutritional analysis was conducted
of the requirements in Appendix K,
on p. 353, to ensure that a supple-
ment (snack) and lunch meet two-
thirds of the Recommended Dietary
Allowances.'"

Numerous and excellent guidelines
can be found in references 19 to 24
following this chapter.

It is important to continue to meet
the child's needs for growth and
activity. During the second and third
years of life the child grows much
less rapidly than during the first year
of life.
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STANDARDS

NU23. Toddlers shall be encouraged
to hold and drink from a cup, to use
a spoon, and to use their fingers for
self-feeding.

For additional information on nutri-
tion for toddlers and preschoolers, see
also standard NUll on p. 118 on
bottle feeding, and Meal Service,
Seating and Supervision, on p. 123
on the size of food pieces to serve
toddlers and preschoolers and on
supervision of feeding.

NUTRITION FOR

SCHOOL-AGE CHILDREN
NU24. Meals and supplements
(snacks) provided by the facility for
school-age children (including muse
in school-age child care facilities) shall
contain at a minimum the food com-
ponents shown for this age group in
Appendix K, on p. 353. Children
attending facilities for 2 or more
hours after school need at least one
supplement (snack); those attending
for more than 2'/ hours need an
additional supplement (snack).

NUTRITION FOR CHILDREN

WITH SPECIAL NEEDS

See Special Feeding Techniques,
Nutrition, and Diets, on p. 259.

RATIONALE

nutritious supplements (snacks) in
the daily meal plan will help to
ensure that the child's nutrient needs
are met. The quality of supplements
(snacks) for young children is espe-
cially important, and small, frequent
feedings are recommended to
achieve the total deSired daily intake.

As children enter the second year of
life, they are interested in doing
things for themselves. Self-feeding
appropriatedly separates the respon-
sibilities of the adults and children.
The adult is responsible for providing
nutritious food, the child for deciding
how much of it to eat." In order to
allow for the proper development of
motor skills and eating habits,
children need to be allowed to
practice learning to feed themselves.

The principles of providing adequate,
nourishing food for younger children
apply to this group. At this age, there
is a rapid rate of growth that increases
the need for energy and essential
nutrients to flipport optimal growth.
Food intake may vary considerably
because this is a time when children
express strong food likes and dislikes.
The quality of food provided should
contribute toward meeting nutritional
needs for the day and should not dull
the appetite.19-24
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COMMENTS

Foods served need to be appropriate
for the developmental ability of the
toddler.

A nutritional analysis was conducted
of the requirements in Appendix K,
on p. 353, to ensure that a supple-
ment (snack) and lunch meet two-
thirds of the Recommended Dietary
Allowances.'"
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43 Staffing
STANDARDS

NU2 5. The center director shall be
responsible for the administrative
aspects of the food service unit
unless the facility is large enough to
justify employment of a full-time
child care Nutrition Specialist (see
Appendices B-1 and B-2, on pp. 328-
329) or child care food service man-
ager (see Appendic B-2, on p. 329
and M, on p. 356), in which case the
responsibility is delegated.

NU26. Each facility shall employ
trained staff and provide ongoing su-
pervision and consultation in accor-
dance with individual site needs as
determined by the child care Nutri-
tion Specialist (see Appendices B-1
and B-2, on pp. 328-329). Prior
work experience in food service shall
be required for the solitary worker
responsible for food preparation and
so forth without the continuous on-
site supervision of a food service
manager. (See Appendix B-2, on p.
329.)

NU27. A local child care Nutrition
Specialist (see Appendices B-1 and
B-2, on pp. 328-329) or food service
expert (see Appendix M, on p. 356)
shall be employed to work with the
architect or engineer in development
and implementation of the facility's
nutrition plan (see standard AD45 in
chapter 8 on p. 284) and to prepare
the initial food service budget. The
nutrition plan (see standard AD45 in
chapter 8 on p. 284) encompasses
kitchen layout; food procurement,
preparation, and service; staffing; and
nutrition education.

NU28. When alterations in the
nutrition plan (see standard AD45 in
chapter 8 on p. 284) are contemplated,
such as installing a new dishwasher
or expanding storage or dining areas.

RATIONALE

The need for trained personnel to
work in the food service component
of facilities has been identified as
mandatory for meeting the nutrition
standards in these facilities.2( -29

Efficient and cost-effective food serv-
ice in a facility begins with a plan and
evaluation of the physical aspects of
the facility. Planning for the food serv-
ice unit includes consideration of loca-
tion and adequacy of space for
receiving, storage, preparation, serving
and cleanup. dishwashing, and dining
areas, plus space for desk, telephone,
records, and employee facilities (e.g..
handwashing sinks, toilets, and lock-
ers). All facets must be considered for
new or existing sites, including remod-
eling or renovation of the unit'''. 3"
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COMMENTS

The type of food service, type of
equipment, number of children to be
fed, location of the facility, and food
budget determine the staffing patterns.

Several excellent sources of valuable
information can be found in ref-
erences 26 through 29 following this
chapter.
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the procedure to be followed shall be
the same as for new construction or
renovation. The food service expert
shall be involved in the decision-
making process and oversee carrying
out completion of the plan.

NU29. For facilities operating 6 or
more hours a day and/or preparing
and serving food on the premises,
the food service staff requirements
shown in Appendix M, on p. 356
shall apply.

For additional information on staff-
ing, see also Appendix A, on p. 327,
on nutrition staffing requirements
and Appendices B-1 and B-2, on pp.
328-329 on local and state nutrition
personnel and food service staff.

RATIONALE

See rationale above.

An adequate number of food service
personnel is essential to meet the
goals and objectives of the facility
and ensure that children are fed
according to the facility's schedule.

COMMENTS

The food service staff may not neces-
sarily consist of full-time or regular
staff members, but may include some
workers hired on a consulting or
contractual basis.

Resources for food service staff
include vocational high school food
preparation programs, university and
community college food preparation
programs, and trade schools that
train cooks and chefs.

See Appendices B-1 and B-2, on pp.
328-329 for a description of qualifi-
cations and responsibilities.

4.4 Meal Servica Seating, and Supervision
NU3O. Child care staff shall ensure
that children who do not require
high chairs are comfortably seated at
tables that are between waist and
mid-chest level and allow the child's
feet to rest on a firm surface while
seated for eating.

NU31. All furniture and eating uten-
sils shall he age-appropriate and
developmentally suitable for chil-
dren, with special equipment provid-
ed for children with disabilities.

NU32. Child care staff shall ensure
that children do not eat when walk-
ing, running, playing, lying down, or
riding in vehicles.

NU33. Caregivers shall sit at the
table and shall eat the meal or supple-
ment (snack) with the children.
Family-style meal service shall he
encouraged. The adult(s) shall

Proper seating while eating reduces
the ri,4( of food aspiration" and
improves comfort in eating.

Suitable furniture and utensils pro-
vide comfort and enable the children
to develop skill and coordination in
handling food and utensils.

Children should be seated when
eating `O' " This reduces the risk of
aspiration injury."

The presence of an adult or adults
will help prevent behaviors that
increase risk: fighting, feeding each
other, stuffing food into the mouth.
and so forth.

Measure compliance by observation
of fit of furniture for children.

Eating utensils should be attractive,
durable, and suitable in size and
shape for small hands. Dining areas
should be clean and cheerful. Nu-
merous and excellent guidelines can
be found in references 2, 19, 21, 24,
28, and 32 following this chapter.

Measure compliance by structured
observation.

5'1
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STANDARDS

encourage social interaction and
conversation about the concepts of
color, quantity, number, and temper-
ature of food; eating behaviors; and
events of the day.

NU34. Children shall be actively
involved in serving food and other
mealtime activities, such as setting
and cleaning the table.

NU35. Children shall be offered
familiar foods that are typical of the
children's culture ..nd shall also be
introduced to unfamiliar foods.

NU36. Children and staff shall wash
their hands as specified in
Handwashing, on p. 72.

NU37. Adults shall not consume hot
liquids in child care areas. Coffee and
other hot liquids and hot foods shall
be placed out of the reach of infants,
toddlers, and preschoolers. Hot
liquids shall not be placed at the edge
of a counter or table, or on a table-
cloth that could be yanked down,
while the adult is holding or working
with a child. Pot handled shall be
positioned toward the back of the
stove.

NU38. Children's food shall he
served on plates or other disinfected
holders and shall not be placed on a
hare table.

NU39. One adult shall not feed
more than three children at the same
time

RATIONALE

Conversation at the table adds to the
pleasant meal-time environment.23
The future development of children
depends in no small degree on their
command of language, and richness
of language increases as it is nurtured
by verbal interaction of the child
with adults and peers.{; Family-style
meals encourage children to serve
themselves.

In addition to being nourished by
food, infants and young children are
helped through the act of feeding to
establish warm human relationships.
Eating should be an enjoyable expe-
rience at the facility and at home.

COMMENTS

Children develop new motor skills See comment on standard NU33.
and practice increases their dexterity.

By learning about new food, children
increase their knowledge of the
world around them and increase the
likelihood that they will choose a
more varied, better balanced diet in
later life. Eating habits and attitudes
about food formed in the early years
may well last a lifetime.

The most common burn in young
children is scalding from hot liquids
tipped over in the kitchen.3'

Tables are often used for many pur-
poses in child care. Although the
tables should be washed before meal
time, they will still bear a heavier
load of infecting organisms than
plates or dsinfected food holders.

Cross-contamination among children
being simultaneou,iy fed by one adult
is a significant risk. In addition, meal-
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NU40. Midinfancy children just
learning to feed themselves shall be
supervised by an adult who is seated
at the same table or adjacent to the
child's feeding chair.

NU41. Foods that are round, hard,
small, thick and sticky, smooth, or
slippery shall not be offered to chil-
dren under 4 years of age. Examples
of such foods include hot dogs
(sliced into rounds), whole grapes,
hard candy, nuts, seeds, raw peas,
dried fruit, pretzels, chips, peanuts,
popcorn, marshmallows, spoonfuls
of peanut butter, and chunks of meat
larger than can be swallowed whole.

NU42. For infants, foods shall be
cut up in small pieces no larger than
1/4 -inch cubes.

NU43. For toddlers, foods shall be
cut up in small pieces no larger than
1/2-inch cubes.

NU44. The nutrition plan (see Kan-
dard AD45, on p. 384) shall include
steps to take when problems occur
that require rapid response on the
part of the staff (e.g., when a child
chokes during mealtime). The com-
pleted plan shall be on file and
accessible to staff.

NU45. A child shall be encouraged,
but not forced, to eat.

NU46. Food shall not be used as a
reward or punishment.

RATIONALE

time should be a socializing occasion.
If more than three children are being
fed at the same time feeding resem-
bles an impersonal production line.
Children with special needs may
require assistance in being fed.

A supervising adult should watch for
several common problems that occur
when midinfancy children begin to
feed themselves. "Squirreling" of
several pieces of food in the mouth
increases the likelihood of choking.
Supervised eating also ensures that
the child does not eat while talking,
crying, laughing, or playing, and thus
prevents choking.

These are high-risk foods, often im-
plicated in choking incidents.''
Ninety percent of fatal chokings
occur in children younger than
4.

Peanuts may occlude the lower
airway. A chunk of hot dog or grape
may completely occlude the upper
airway.'-

Infants usually swallow pieces of
food whole without chewing.

Toddlers often swallow pieces of
food whole without chewing.

Staff must know ahead of time what
procedures to follow, as well as their
designated roles during an emergency.

Children who are forced to eat or for
whom food is used to modify behav-
ior come to view eating as a tug-of-
war and are more likely to develop
lasting food dislikes and unhealthy
eating behaviors.

Offering food as a reward or punish-
ment places undue importance on
food for the child and may have
negative effects by promoting "clean
the plate" responses that may lead to
obesity or poor eating behavior).

COMMENTS

The presence of molars is a good in-
dication of a healthy child's ability to
chew hard foods (e.g., raw carrots)
that are likely to cause choking.
These foods are to be avoided when
molars are not yet present36

Menus should reflect the develop-
mental abilities of the age of children
served to reduce the risk of choking.
Lists of high-risk foods should be
made available.

See also comment for standard NU40.

See the comment for standard NU41.
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STANDARDS RATIONALE COMMENTS

For additional information on meal
service, seating, and supervision, see
also standards NU106 and NU107,
on pp. 136 and 137.

4.5 Food Brought from Home

NU47. Meals may be provided by
the parent or legal guardian upon
written agreement between the
parent and the staff. Lunches and
supplements (snacks) provided by
the parent or legal guardian shall not
be shared with other children.
Potentially hazardous and perishable
foods shall be refrigerated properly
(as specified in Food Safety, on
p. 130) and all foods shall be pro-
tected against contamination.

NU48. Food brought into the facil-
ity shall have a label showing the
child's name, the date, and the type
of food.

NU49. The facility shall inform the
parents of the nutritional require-
ments established by the facility and
suggest ways to meet them. The
facility shall have food available to
supplement a child's food brought
from home if it is deficient in meet-
ing the child's nutrient require-
ments. If the food provided by the
parent consistently does not meet
the nutritional or food safety require-
ments, the facility shall provide the
food or refer the parent for consulta-
tion to a child care Nutrition Spe-
cialist (see Appendices B-1 and B-2,
on pp. 328-329) or to the child's
primary source of health care. (See
nutrition requirements in General
Requirements, on p. 115, and
Requirements for Special Groups of
Children, on p. 117.)

For additional information on food
brought from home, see also stan-
dard ST52 in chapter 1 on p. 29 on
training for food handlers and
Nutrition for Infants, on p. 117.

There is a long history of foodborne
illness and poisoning from food that
has not been properly refrigerated
and/or covered.

The facility has a responsibility to
avoid negligent feeding practices if it
recognizes them, even if parents
want these practices followed. Such
behavior is a form of child abuse and
neglect, even if it is done unwittingly.
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4.6 Kitchen and Equipment
STANDARDS

NU50. The food preparation area
of the kitchen shall be separate from
the eating, play, toilet, and bathroom
areas and from areas where animals
are kept, and shall not be used as a
passageway while food is being pre-
pared. Food preparation areas shall
be separated from areas used by the
children for activities unrelated to
food by a door, gate, counter, or
room divider, except in small family-
child-care homes when separation
may limit child supervision.

NU51. All food-contact-area sur-
faces (including tables and counter;
tops) and floors and shelving in the
food preparation area shall be in
good repair and shall be made of
smooth, nonporous material that may
be easily sanitized and kept clean.

NU52. All kitchen equipment shall
be clean and in good operable condi-
tion and shall be properly maintained.

NU53. Food service equipment
shall be designed, installed, operated,
and maintained to meet the perform-
ance and health standards of the
National Sanitation Foundation and
the United States Department of Agri-
culture (USDA) food program and
sanitation codes as determined by the
regulatory public health authority.

NU54. There shall be a handwash-
ing sink(s) separate from the sink(s)
used for food preparation. Hand-
washing sinks shall not be used for
food preparation.

RATIONALE

This standard protects food from
contamination and children from
fire and burns.

This standard protects food from
contamination.

Proper design and materials ensure
proper cleanahility and safety.;"

Separation of handwashing and footl
preparation sinks prevents contami-
nation of food.

COMMENTS

Inspectors with appropriate training
must check this equipment and pro-
vide technical assistance to facilities.
Manufacturers can attest to their com-
pliance with equipment standards.

Standards can be obtained from

National Sanitation Foundation
3475 Plymouth Rd.
P.O. Box 1468
Ann Arbor, MI 48106

The Code of Federal Regulations Part
200, Section 354.210 (revised Janu-
ary 1990) on sanitary requirements is
available from

USDA Food Safety and Inspection
Service

Facilities and Equipment
Sanitation Division

14th and Independence Ave., S.W.
South Building, Room 1142
Washington, DC 20250
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NU55. Centers shall provide a sepa-
rate handwashing sink in the facility
with a minimum 8-inch-high splash
guard or with 18 inches of space be-
tween the handwashing sink and any
open food zones (preparation rabies,
food sink, etc.).

NU56. All sinks shall be supplied
with hot and cold running water
under pressure. (See Hot Water, on p.
173.)

NU57. Refrigerators shall be used
that maintain temperatures of 40°F or
less in all parts of the food storage
areas, and freezers shall maintain
temperatures of 0°F or less in food
storage areas.

NU58. Thermometers shall be pro-
vided in all refrigerators, freezers,
ovens, and cold and hot food holding
areas. Thermometers shall be clearly
visible, easy to read, and accurate, and
shall be kept in working condition
and regularly checked.

NU59. In centers using commercial
cooking equipment to prepare meals,
ventilation shall be provided with an
exhaust system capable of providing a
capture velocity of 50 feet per min-
ute3" 6 inches above the outer edges
of the cooking surfaces at the pre-
scribed filter velocities.

NU60. All gas ranges in centers shall
be mechanically vented and fumes
filtered prior to discharge to the
outside. All vents and filters shall be
maintained free of grease buildup, in
a sanitary comfit' )n, and in good
repair.

NU61. Microwave ovens shall be so
located as to be inaccessible to, and
unable to be used by, children

RATIONALE

See rationale for standard NU54
above.

Hot and cold running water are essen-
tial for thorough cleaning and disin-
fecting of equipment and utensils,
cleaning of the facility, and proper
handwashing.

Storage of food at proper tempera-
tures minimizes bacterial growth.

The use of accurate thermometers to
monitor temperatures at which food
is cooked and stored helps to ensure
food safety.

Such an exhaust system properly
collects fumes and grease-laden
vapors at their source.

Properly maintained vents and filters
control odorous and dangerous
fumes.

This standard protects the children
from getting their faces near the heat
vent and from being exposed to pos-
sible microwave radiation from a mal-
functioning oven.
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COMMENTS

Refer to the exhaust system owner's
manual for a description of capture
velocity.
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NU62. Heating units for warming
bottles and food shall be accessible to
adults but not to children. Microwave
ovens shall not be used for warming
infant bottles or infant food.

NU63. Dishes shall have smooth,
hard-glazed surfaces and shall be free
from cracks or chips. If imported
dishes are purchased, they must carry
a certificate of compliance with U.S.
standards. Imported ceramic dishware
or pottery shall be tested by the local
health authority for lead or other
heavy metals before use.

NU64. Disposable plates and cups
and plastic utensils of food-grade,
medium weight, may be used for
single service They are to be discard-
ed after use. Styrofoam cups and
plates shall not be used.

NU65. Single-service articles such
as napkins, bibs, dhiles, and utensils
shall be discarded after each use.

For additional information on kitchen
and equipment, see also Diaper-
Changing Areas, on p. 171, and
Maintenance, on p. 133.

RATIONALE

Food heated in microwave ovens can
easily reach scalding temperature.
Bottles of formula heated in micro-
wave ovens have caused burns to
infants when the contents reach a
higher temperature than the exterior
of the bottle.40 41

Imported dishware may be improp-
erly fired and may release toxic levels
of lead into food. U.S. government
standards prevent the marketing of
domestic dishes with lead in their
glazes.

The use of disposable items elimi-
nates the spread of contamination
and disease and provides for safety
and injury prevention. Swallowed
styrofoam pieces may cause choking.

Single-service dishware is generally
porous or otherwise unable to be
cleaned and disinfected for reuse.

COMMENTS

Some manufacturers of prepackaged
food provide specific instructions
regarding the use of microwaves for
heating food. Caregivers should be
aware that (1) initial temperature of
the food is an important factor, as
food at room temperature requires
less heating time than refrigerated
food to reach the desired tempera-
ture, and (2) smaller initial volumes
reach higher core temperatures.

If in doubt, consult the local health
department. There is no safe level of
lead in dishware.

4.7 Access to Kitchen

NU66. In centers, access to the
kitchen by infants and toddlers shall
be restricted. Access by older children
shall be permitted if supervised by
staff who have been certified by the
child care Nutrition Specialist (see
Appendices B-1 and B-2, on pp. 328-
329) or center director as qualified to
follow the sanitation, disinfection,
and safety procedures of the facility.

Kitchens are hazardous places for
young children.
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NU67. Children younger than
school age shall be restricted from
hot food preparation areas during
meal preparation.

For additional information on access
to kitchen, see also standard HP126
in chapter 3 on p. 98 on restricting
animals from food areas.

RATIONALE

See rationale for NU37 in chapter 4
on p. 124.

COMMENTS

4.8 Food Safety
NU68. The facility shall conform to
the applicable standards for centers
and small and large family-child-care
homes of the U.S. Food and Drug
Administration model food sanitation
standards and all applicable state and
local food service rules and regula-
tions for centers and small and large
family-child-care homes regarding
safe food protection and sanitation/
disinfection practices."

NU69. No one who has signs or
symptoms of illness, including vom-
iting, diarrhea, and infectious skin
sores that cannot be covered, or who
is potentially or actually infected
with bacteria or viruses that can be
carried in foou, shall be responsible
for food handling. No one with open
or infected injuries shall work in the
food preparation area unless the
injuries are covered with nonporous
(e.g., latex) gloves.

A
NU70. Staff who prepare food shall
not change diapers. Staff who work
with diapered children shall not pre-
pare or serve food for older groups
of children. When it is not possible
to observe these restrictions, staff
who are responsible for changing
diapers shall prepare or serve food to
the infants and toddlers in their
groups only after thoroughly washing
their hands. Caregivers who prepare
food for infants shall practice careful
handwashing before handling food,
including infant bottles of formula or
breast milk. (See also Handwashing,
on p. 72.)

Food handlers who are ill can easily
communicate their illness to others
by contaminating the food they
prepare with infectious agents they
are carryin7,.

Caregivers who work with infants
and toddlers are frequently exposed
to feces and to children with infec-
tions of the intestines (often with
diarrhea) or liver, and should not
carry this potential contamination
outside the group they work with.

Education of child care staff regard-
ing handwashing and other cleaning
procedures can reduce the occur-
rence of illness in the group of chil-
dren with whom they work."

1 60

To obtain the U.S. Food and Drug Ad-
ministration's Food Service Sanita-
tion Manual, contact

The Superintendent of
Documents

Government Printing Office
Washington, DC 20402

Cooking food for a large group of
children is different from cooking for
one's family. Whenever possible
cooks shall not be assigned child care
or janitorial duties, so as to reduce
the risk of illness in a cook who may
infect the food served in the facility.
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NU71. All food stored, prepared, or
served must be microbiologically,
chemically, and physically safe for
human consumption.23

NU72. Foods shall be inspected
daily for spoilage.

NU73. Meat shall be from govern-
ment-inspected sources or otherwise
approved by the governing health
authority."

NU74. All dairy products shall be
pasteurized and Grade A where
applicable.

NU75. Raw, unpasteurized milk or
milk products shall not be used.

NU76. Dry milk and milk products
may be reconstituted in the facility
for cooking purposes only, provided
they are prepared, refrigerated, and
stored in a sanitary manner, labeled
with the date of preparation, and
used or discarded within 24 hours
of preparation.

NU77. Home-canned food, food
from dented, rusted, bulging, or
leaking cans, and food from cans
without labels shall not be used.

NU78. Fruits and vegetables shall
be washed thoroughly with water
prior to use.

NU79. Frozen foods shall be de-
frosted in the refrigerator, under cold
running water as part of the cooking
process, or by using the defrost set-
ting of a microwave oven; they shall
never be defrosted by leaving them at
room temperature or in standing
water, as in a pan or bowl.

NU80. Meat, fish, poultry, milk, and
egg products shall be refrigerated
until immediately before use.

RATIONALE COMMENTS

Several states allow the sale of raw
milk or milk products. These prod-
ucts have been implicated in out-
breaks of salmonellosis, listeriosis,
toxoplasmosis, and campylobacteri-
osis,-", 46 and should never be served
in facilities. Only pasteurized milk
should be served.

Soil particles and contaminants that
adhere to fruits and vegetables can
cause illness.

Food thawed at room temperature
promotes the growth of harmful
bacteria.

This practice prevents bacterial
growth and foodborne illness.

161

The use of dairy products fortified
with Vitamins A and D is recom-
mended.
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NU81. Food shall be served prompt-
ly after preparation or cooking and/
or maintained at temperatures of not
less than 140°F for hot foods and not
more than 40°F for cold foods.

A
NU82. Hot foods shall be steamed
for no longer than 30 minutes before
being covered and refrigerated.

NU83. Food returned from individ-
ual plates and family-style serving
bowls and potentially hazardous food
(as described in Food Safety, on
p. 130) that is not refrigerated shall be
discarded.

NU84. Unserved food shall be
promptly covered for protection from
contamination, shall be refrigerated
immediately, and shall be used within
24 hours. Perishable foods that have
been served and/or otherwise not
maintained at safe temperatures for 2
hours or more shall be discarded.

NU85. All opened and spoilable po-
tentially hazardous foods shall be
dated, covered, and maintained at a
temperature of 40°F or lower in the
refrigerator or 0°F or lower in the
freezer.

NU86. All food stored in the refrig-
erator shall be covered, wrapped, or
otherwise protected from contamina-
tion. Hot foods to be refrigerated and
stored shall be transferred to shallow
containers in food layers less than 3
inches deep and shall not be covered
until cool.

NU87. In the refrigerator, raw foods
shall be stored below cooked or
ready-to-eat foods.

NU88. Refrigerators and freezers
shall be maintained in a clean and
sanitary condition.

NU89. Foods not requiring refrig-
eration shall bz stored at least 6
inches above the floor in clean, dry,
well-ventilated storerooms or other

RATIONALE

This practice prevents bacterial
growth.i2 Food intended for human
consumption can be contaminated if
it is left at room temperature.

Excessive heating of foods results in
loss of nutritional content.

Served foods have a high probability
of contamination during serving. Bac-
terial multiplication proceeds rapidly
in perishable foods out of refrigera-
tion, as much as doubling the num-
bers of bacteria every 15 to 20 minutes.

This practice prevents bacterial
growth and foodbome illness.

See rationale for standard NU84.

Covering food protects it from con-
tamination and keeps other food par-
ticles from falling into it. Hot food
cools more quickly in a shallow con-
tainer, thus decreasing the time when
the food would be susceptible to
contamination. Foods should be cov-
ered only after they have cooled;
leaving hot food uncovered allows it
to cool more quickly, thus decreasing
the time when bacteria may be
produced.

This practice reduces the possibility
that spills from raw foods might
contaminate the ready-to-eat food.

Storage of food off the floor in a safe
and sanitary manner helps prevent
food contamination and keeps in-
sects and rodents from entering the

COMMENTS

It is most desirable to discard all food
once served. It is understood that
some food, such as bread, may not
become contaminated or spoil as a
result of the way it is served and
could be used safely again.

It is most desirable to have food
stored 12 inches above the floor, to
facilitate cleaning. Food should be
stored in nonporous containers.
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approved areas. Storage shall facilitate
cleaning. Food products shall be
stored in such a way (e.g., in nonpor-
ous containers off the floor) as to
prevent insects and rodents from
entering the products.

NU90. Dry, bulk foods that are not
in their original, unopened contain-
ers shall be stored off the floor in
clean metal, glass, or food-grade
plastic containers with tight-fitting
covers, and shall be labeled and dated.

NU91. Garbage shall be placed in
containers inaccessible to children
and shall be removed from the
kitchen daily. The containers shall be
labeled and covered with tight-fitting
lids between deposits.

NU92. When cleaning agents can-
not be stored separately and must be
stored in the same room with food,
these supplies shall be clearly labeled
and kept separated from food items
in separate cabinets that are
inaccessible to children.

NU93. Poisonous or toxic materials
shall be stored in an area separate
from the food storage area and shall
be inaccessible to children.

NU94. Medications requiring refrig-
eration shall be stored as specified in
Medications, on p. 88.

For additional information on food
safety, see also standard ST52, in
chapter 1, on p. 29 on training for
food handlers.

RATIONALE

products. This practice also facilitates
cleaning.

This practice prevents contamination
and misuse.

This practice minimizes odors, con-
trols insects and rodents, and protects
children and premises from
contamination.

Food products should be stored away
from cleaning products to prevent
accidental poisoning, potential leak-
age problems, and contamination.

Separate storage of poisonous or
toxic materials prevents contamina-
tion of food.

COMMENTS

4.9 Maintenance
NU95. Areas and equipment used
for the storage, preparation, and serv-
ice of food shall be kept clean. All of
the food preparation, food service,
and dining areas shall be cleaned and
sanitized between uses and before
and after each meal. Food prepara-
tion equipment shall be cleaned and
sanitized after each use and stored in
a clean and sanitary manner.

Foocibome illness outbreaks have oc-
curred in many settings, including
child care settings. Many of these
communicable diseases can be pre-
vented through appropriate hygiene
and sanitation methods.

Education of child care staff regard-
ing handwashing and other cleaning
procedures can reduce the occur-
rence of illness in the group of chil-
dren with which they work.43
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NU96. Cutting boards shall be made
of nonporous material and shall be
scrubbed with hot water and deter-
gent and sanitized between use for
different foods. Boards with crevices
and cuts shall not be used.

NU97. Centers shall provide a three-
compartment dishwashing area with
dual integral drainboards and/or an
approved dishwasher capable of dis-
infecting multiuse utensils. If a dish-
washer is installed, at least a two-
compartment sink with a spray unit
shall be provided. If a dishwasher or
a three-compartment sink is not used,
paper cups and plates and plastic
utensils shall be used and shall be
disposed of after every use.

NU98 Small and large family-child-
care homes shall provide a three-
compartment dishwashing area or a
dishwasher At least a two-compart-
ment sink shall be installed to be used
in conjunction with a dishwasher to
wash, rinse, and disinfect dishes. The
dishwashing machine must be chew
ically or heat-disinfected. If a dish-
washer or a three-compartment dish-
washing area is not used, paper cups
and plates and plastic utensils shall be
used and shall be disposed of after
every use.

NU99. If a dishwasher is not used
(see standards NU97 and NU98), re-
usable food service equipment and
eating utensils shall be scraped of
food when necessary, thoroughly
washed in hot water containing a
detergent solution, rinsed, and then
disinfected by one of the following
methods:
a) Complete immersion in hot water

and maintenance at a temperature
of 170°F for not less than 30 sec-
onds. The items shall be air-dried.

b) Immersion for at least 1 minute in
a lukewarm (not less than 75°F)
chemical disinfecting solution
equivalent to a chlorine bath con-
taining a mini' ium of 50 to 100
ppm of available chlorine at all
times. (Three-fourths to 1'h table-

RATIONALE

Cracks and crevices harbor food
material that can grow bacteria that
contaminate the next food cut on the
surface.

These are minimum requirements for
proper cleaning and disinfecting of
dishes and utensils.42

See rationale for standard NU97.

These procedures provide for proper
disinfection and control of bacteria.42
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COMMENTS

A three-compartment sink is ideal.
Where only a single- or double-com-
partment sink is available, three free-
standing dishpans or two sinks and
one dishpan may be used as the
compartments needed to wash, rinse,
and disinfect dishes.

See comment for standard NU97.
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spoons of fresh liquid chlorine
bleach in 1 gallon of water will
usually provide the proper mix-
ture.) The disinfected items shall
be air-dried.

Other methods may be used if
approved by the governing health
agency.

NU100. Bottles, bottlecaps, and
nipples shall not be reused without
first being cleaned and disinfected.

NU1O1. Washable napkin:: (when
allowed by the regulatory agency)
and bibs shall be laundered after each
use. Tablecloths, if approved for use,
shall be kept clean.

RATIONALE

See rationale for standard NU99.

Clean napkins, bibs, and tablecloths
maintain cleanliness and prevent the
spread of microorganisms and filth.

COMMENTS

4.10 Meals from Outside Vendors or Central Kitchens

NU1O2. Food provided by a central
kitchen or vendor to off -site loca-
tions shall be obtained from sources
approved and inspected by the local
health authority.

NU1O3. After preparation, food shall
be transported promptly in clean,
covered, and temperature-controlled
containers. Hot potentially hazardous
foods shall be maintained at tempera-
tures of not less than 140°F, and cold
potentially hazardous foods shall be
maintained at temperatures of 40°F
or less until the food is served.

A
NU104. Centers receiving food from
an off -site food service facility shall
have provisions for the proper hold-
ing and serving of food and washing
of utensils (see Kitchen and Equip-
ment, on p. 127, Food Safety, on
p. 130, and Maintenance, on p. 133)
to meet the requirements of the Food
and Drug Administration's Retail
Food Sanitation Code and the stan-
dards approved by the state or local
health authoriy.42

For additional information on meals
from outside vendors or central
kitchen, see also standard ST52 in
chapter 1 on p. 29 on training for food
handle's.

This standard ensures safe food.

Served foods have a high probability
of contamination during serving.
Bacterial multiplication proceeds
rapidly in perishable foods out of re-
frigeration, as much as doubling the
numbers of bacteria every 15 to 20
minutes.

See rationale for standard NU103.
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To obtain the FDA's Retail Food Sani-
tation Code, contact

The Association of Food and
Drug Officials

P 0. Box 3425
York, PA 174)2 -3425
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411 Nutrition Learning Experiences and Education

STANDA"DS RATIONALE

NUTRITION LEARNING
EXPERIENCES FOR CHILDREN

NU105. The facility shall have a nu-
trition plan (see standard AD45, in
chapter 2, on p. 284 that integrates
the introduction of food and feeding
experiences with facility activities
and home feeding. The plan shall
include opportunities for children to
develop the knowledge and skills
necessary to make appropriate food
choices. This plan shall be the shared
responsibility of all staff, including
directors and food service personnel.

NU106. The nutrition plan (see
standard NU105 above) shall be
developed in advance with guidance
from, and shall be approved by, the
child Me Nutrition Specialist (see
Appendices B-1 and B-2, on pp.
328-329.) For centers, this shall be a
written plan.

Nourishing and attractive food is a
foundation for developmentally ap-
propriate learning experiences and
contributes to health and well-
being. 1-5

Coordinating the learning experiences
with food service staff maximizes
efftc. tiveness of the education.

In addition to the nutritive value of
food, infants and young children are
helped through the act of feeding to
establish warm human relationships.
Eating should be an enjoyable
experience in the facility and at home

16G

COMMENTS

It is important that parents not relin-
quish all feeding of the child to the
facility. Eating together at home
provides a pleasurable interaction be-
tween parent and child. Caregivers
must take care that teaching children
about new foods does not interfere
with the pleasure of eating and is a
natural by-product of feeding.

The following are nutrition education
resources: Nutrition Specialists with
state maternal and child health de-
partments and divisions of children
with special health care needs, local
health departments, university and
college nutrition departments, the
home economists at utility com-
panies, the registered dietitians at hos-
pitals, high school home economics
teachers, and other groups, such as
state affiliates of the American Dietetic
Association, state and regional affili-
ates of the American Public Health
Association, the American Home Eco-
nomics Association, the Dairy Coun-
cil, local American Heart Association
affiliates, local branches of the Ameri-
can Cancer Society, the Society for
Nutrition Education, and local Coop-
erative Extensions.

Additional nutrition education re-
sources may be obtained from

Food and Nutrition Information
Center

National Agricultural Library Bldg.
Room 304
10301 Baltimore Boulevard
Beltsville, MD 20705
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NUI07. Children shall be taught
about the taste and smell of foods,
and shall feel the textures and learn
the different colors and shapes of
foods. This teaching stall be evident
in mealtime and curricular activities,
without interfering with the
pleasure of eating.

For additional information on nutri-
tion learning experiences for chil-
dren, see also standards NU34 and
NU35, on p. 124 on mealtime
activities.

NUTRITION EDUCATION

FOR STAFF

See standards ST52 on p. 29 and
ST50 on p. 24 for these standards.

NUTRITION EDUCATION

FOR PARENTS

NU108. Parents shall be informed
of the scope of nutrition learning
activities provided in the facility. Nu-
trition information/education pro-
grams shall be conducted at least
twice a year under the guidance of
the child care Nutrition Specialist
(see Appendices B-1 and B-2, on
pp. 328-329), based on a needs
assessment for nutrition informa-
tion /education as perceived by
families and staff.

RATIONALE

One goal of a facility is to provide a
positive environment for the entire
family. Informing parents about nu-
trition, food, food preparation, and
mealtime enhances nutrition and
mealtime interactions in the home,
which helps to mold a child's food
habits and eating behavior.'. 21 Nu-
trition education directed at parents
complements and enhances the
nutrition education provided to
their children.

67

COMMENTS

Measure compliance by structured
observation.

For resources in obtaining nutrition
education, see comment for stan-
dard NU105 on p. 136.

The educational programs may be
supplemented by periodic newslet-
ters and/or literature.

For resources in obtaining nutrition
education, see comment for stan-
dard NU105 on p. 136.
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ah CHAPTER 5
FACILITIES, SUPPLIES, EQUIPMENT, AND TRANSPORTATION

5.1 Overall Space and Equipment Requirements

STANDARDS RATIONALE

GENERAL LOCATION, LAYOUT,

AND CONSTRUCTION OF
THE FACILJTY

A
FA1. A center shall not be located in
a private residence unless that por-
tion of the residence is used exclu-
sively for the children during the
hours of operation.

FA2. Facilities shall be located in
areas not subject to high air pollu-
tion, loud or constant noises, or
heavy traffic, and away from unsafe
buildings, deep excavations, radia-
tion, and any other unsafe or harm-
ful environmental elements.

FA3. The facility shall be located on
a well-drained site free from hazards.

FA4. Every exterior wall, roof, and
foundation shall be weathertight and
watertight. Every floor, wall, and
ceiling shall be structurally sound
and tight.

FA5. Finished basements may be
used for children 2'k years or older.
Basements shall be dry and well-
ventilated; shall be well-lighted; shall
be maintained at required tempera-
tures and humidity; and shall be free
of radon in excess of 4 picocuries
per liter of air. (See standard FA22,
on p. 144 on requirements for exits;
Heating, Cooling and Ventilation,
on p. 146; Lighting on p. 148; and
Toxic Substances, on p. 163.)

Special sanitation and design are
needed to protect children from
injury and prevent transmission of
disease. Undivided attention must be
given to these purposes during child
care operations.

This requirement will reduce expo-
sure to conditions that cause injury
or adversely affect health.

Risk of injury and risk of disease
from insects, which breed in poorly
drained areas, must be controlled to
have a safe facility.

Children must be protected from the
elements and from the unhealthy ef-
fects of exposure to the elements on
buildings (e.g., mold, dust, insects).

Basement areas can be quite habita-
ble and should be usable as long as
environmental quality is satisfactory.

COMMENTS

applies to a small family-child-care home applies to a large family-child-care home A applies to a center.

If no symbol appears, the standard applies to all three.
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STANDARDS RATIONALE COMMENTS

FA6. In buildings of wood con-
struction, children, including infants
and toddlers, shall be housed and
cared for only on the ground floor.
Rooms shall have a door to the
exterior that is easy to open.

FA7. Child care areas shall not be
used for any business or purpose
unrelated to child care when chil-
dren are present in these areas.

FA8. Office space separate from
child care areas shall be provided for
administration and staff in centers.

FA9. Rooms or spaces containing a
commercial-type kitchen, boiler,
maintenance shop, janitor closet,
laundry, woodworking shop, flam-
mable or combustible storage, or
painting operation, or that are used
for any purpose involving the pres-
ence of toxic substances, shall be sep-
arated from the child care areas and
from the means of exit. The exit and
the fire-resistive separation shall be
approved by the appropriate regula-
tory agency responsible for building
inspections. In small and large family-
child-care homes, a fire-resistive sep-
aration shall not be required where
the food pteparation kitchen contains
only a domestic cooking range and
the preparation of food does not
result in the escape of smoke or
grease-laden vapors into indoor areas.

FAIO. Play, dining, and napping
may be carried on in the same room
(exclusive of bathrooms, hallways,
and closets), provided the room is of
sufficient size to have a defined area

Fire and building safety experts
recommend that children, including
infants, be permitted above ground
level only in certain types of
construction.

Child care requires child-oriented,
child-safe areas where the child's
needs are primary.

For the efficient and effective opera-
tion of a center, office areas where
activities that are incompatible with
the care of young children are con-
ducted should be separate from
child care areas. These office areas
can be expected to contain supplies
and equipment that should be kept
inaccessible to children. In addition,
where records and documents, some
of them confidential, are kept, staff
should be free from the distractions
of child care' 2

Toxic and hazardous substances must
be kept separate from moms used for
longer term care to prevent children's
and staff members' exposure to
noxious substances.

Multipurpose use is permissible as
long as bathrooms, exit routes, and observation.
uninhabitable spaces are not includ-
ed in multipurpose activities areas.

Measure compliance by structured
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STANDARDS

for each of the activities allowed there
at the time when the activity (play,
dining, or napping) is under way and
meets other building requirements,
and programming is such that use of
the mom for one purpose does not
interfere with the use of the room for
other purposes. (See also Sleeping, on
p. 175, on napping requirements and
Additional Indoor Requirements for
Special Groups or Ages of Children,
on p. 180.)

A
FAll. The physical layout of the
facility shall be arranged to prevent
child abuse as specified in standard
HP103 in chapter 3 on p. 94.

For additional information on gen-
eral location, layout, and construc-
tion of the facility, see also standard
FA205 on environmental hazards on
p. 180.

Openings

FA12. Each window, exterior door,
and basement or cellar hatchway
shall be weathertight and watertight.

FA13. Rooms utili7fd by children
shall have a total window area of at
least 8 percent of the floor area of the
room if the windows face directly to
the outdoors and at least 15 percent
if they do not, except for bathrooms
and kitchens. Rooms without open-
able windows and kitchens and
bathrooms shall be provided with
mechanical ventilation.

FA14. MI windows above ground
level in areas used by children under
5 years of age shall be constructed,
adap.ed, or adjusted to limit the exit
opening accessible to children to less
than 6 inches, or be otherwise pro-
tected with guards that do not block
outdoor light.

FA15. Openable windows shall be
of a safety type (not wide-openable)
that are childproofed and screened
when open. When there arc no open-
able windows or when windows

RATIONALE

Children's environments must be
protected from exposure to moisture,
dust, and excessive temperatures.

Good ventilation is needed to pro-
vide fresh, temperate air and to
remove odors and contaminants.
This is standard practice.

This standard is to prevent children
from falling out of windows.

See rationale for standard FA14.
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COMMENTS

As with other standards, the regula-
tory agency may grant waivers when
it is clear that the intent of the
regulation is being met by alternative
means. (See Waivers, on p. 304.)
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are not kept open, rooms shall be
ventilated.

FA16. All openings used for ventila-
tion shall be screened. (See also
FA33, on p. 146.)

FA17. Glass windows and glass door
panels within 36 inches of the floor
shall have safety guards (e.g., rails or
mesh) or be of safety-grade glass or
polymer (e.g., Lexino) and equipped
with a vision strip.

FA18. The width of doors shall ac-
commodate wheelchairs and the
needs of individuals with physical
disabilities.

FA19. Interior doors shall swing in
the direction of most frequent travel
and exit doors shall swing to the ex-
terior. Exception: boiler room doors
shall swing inward.

FA2O. Doorways and exits shall be
free of debris and equipment to allow
unobstructed traffic from the room.

FA21. The hand contact and splash
areas of doors and walls shall be cov-
ed with an easily cleanable finish, at
least as cleanable as an epoxy finish
or enamel paint.

Exits

FA22. Each building or structure,
new or old, shall be provided with
unobstructed exits to allow occupants
to escape to an outside door or fire
tower in case of fire or other emer-
gency. Each floor above or below
ground level used for child care shall
have at least two unobstructed exits
that lead to an open area at ground
level that meets safety requirements
for an outdoor play area (see Layout,
Location, and Size of Playground
and Outdoor Areas, on p.183). En-
trance and exit routes shall be re-
viewed and approved by the local fire
inspect ion authority:

RATIONALE

Screens prevent the entry of insects.

Glass panels can be invisible to an
active child or adult. When collisions
occur, serious injury can result.

Facilities must be accessible to indi-
viduals with physical disabilities.

This standard is to provide easy,
quick passage and prevention of
injuries. Boiler room doors should
swing inward to contain explosions.

This provision permits fast exit in the
event of an emergency.

Easily cleanable surfaces facilitate re-
moval of filth and disease-producing
germs.

This standard helps to prevent
injuries.

174

COMMENTS

This provision should not apply to
large or small family-child-care
homes or to centers located in a
private residence. Doors in homes
usually open inward.

This provision may be addressed in
local building codes.
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FA23. A facility shall have a mini-
mum of two exits, at different sides
of the building or home, leading to
an open space at ground level. If the
basement in a small family-child-
care home is being used, one exit
must be from the basement.

FA24. The minimum width of an
exit shall be 36 inches.

A
FA25. Where exits are not immedi-
ately accessible from an open floor
area, safe and continuous passage-
ways, aisles, or corridors shall be
maintained leading to every exit and
shall be so arranged as to provide
access for each occupant to at least
two exits by separate ways of travel.

AO
FA26. No lock or fastening that pre-
vents free escape from the interior of
any building shall be installed. All
door hardware in areas used by
school-age children shall be within
the reach of children. In centers, only
panic hardware (hardware that can
be opened by pressure in the direc-
tion of travel) or single-action hard-
ware (hardware that allows a door to
open either way but keeps it from
swinging back past the center point)
shall be permitted on exterior doors.

FA27. Exits shall be clearly visible
and the paths of escape shall be so
arranged or marked that the path to
safety outside is unmistakable.

FA28. An exit to the outside or a
common hallway leading to the
outside shall be directly accessible
without passage through another
room. If the other room does not
have a fixed partition and a door that
can be latched, then passage through
such room shall be allowed.

See rationale for standard FA22.

This standast is that set by the Na-
tional Fire Protection Agency (NFPA)
in NFPA 101 Life Safety Cock 1988.3

See rationale for standard FA24.
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COMMENTS

Exceptions should be permitted as
specified in NFPA 101 Life Safety
Cody 1988, which is available from

National Fire Protection
Association

Battery March Park
Quincy, MA 02269
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FA29. No obstructions shall be
placed in the corridors or passage-
ways leading to the exits.

FA30. Exits or exit markets or signs
shall be visible during all periods of
operation.

For additional information on exits,
see also standard FA52, On p. 149.

Heating, Cooling, and
Ventilation

FA31. A draft -free temperature of
65°F to 75°F shall be maintained at
30 to 70 percent relative humidity
during the winter months and a
draft-free temperature of 68°F to
82°F shall be maintained at 30 to 70
percent relative humidity during the
summer months. (See also Humidity,
on p. 148.)

FA32. All rooms used by children
shall be heated, cooled, and venti-
lated to maintain the required tem-
peratures, humidity, and air exchange
(see standard FA31) and to avoid
accumulation of objectionable odors
and harmful fumes.

FA33. Ventilation may be in the
form of openable windows as speci-
fied in Openings, on p. 143.

FA34. Areas where arts and crafts
activities are conducted shall be well
ventilated. In areas where substances
are used that create toxic fumes,
exhaust hood systems or other de-
vices shall be installed.

FA35. Electric fans, if used, shall be
mounted high on the wall or ceiling
or shall be guarded to limit the size of
the opening in the bladeguard to less
than 1/2 inch.

RATIONALE

Visible exits or exit markers are
required by fire codes.

These requirements are based on the
American Society of Heating, Refriger-
ating and Air Conditioning Engineers
(ASHRAE) comfort chart,' which was
developed taking both comfort and
health into consideration.

These precautions are essential to the
health and well-being of both the
staff and the children.

Exhaust hood systems keep toxic
fumes from the breathing area of
children.

This provision is to control and
prevent injury.

176

COMMENTS

Ask local fire marshal for fire safety
code requirements.

To obtain the ASHRAE comfort chart,
contact the American Society of
Heating, Refrigerating and Air Condi-
tioning Engineers as specified in
standard FA32.

To obtain further information,
contact

American Society of Heating,
Refrigerating and Air
Conditioning Engineers

1791 Tifflic Circle, N.E.
Atlanta, GA 30329

Most fans have bladeguard openings
of 1/2 inch, but openings of IA inch
are more protective and desirable and
should be utilized if such fans are
available.
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FA36. When air cooling is needed,
draft-free cooling units shall be used.
They shall present no safety hazard to
the children.

S

FA37. Filters on recirculation sys-
tems shall be checked and cleaned or
replaced monthly.

FA38. All heating and ventilating
equipment shall be inspected annual-
ly by a heating/air conditioning con-
tractor, who shall verify in writing
that the equipment is properly in-
stalled, cleaned, and maintained to
operate efficiently and effectively
without emitting chemical or micro-
biological substances. The system
shall be operated in accordance with
operating instructions.

FA39. Window draft deflectors shall
be provided.

FA40. Thermometers that do not
present a hazard to children shall be
placed on interior walls in every
indoor activity area at children's
height.

FA41. Portable, open-flame, and
kerosene space heaters shall be
prohibited. Portable gas stoves shall
not be used for space heating.

FA42. Electric space heaters shall be
UL-approved, inacc Nsible to children,
and stable; shall have protective cov-
ering; and shall be placed at least 3
feet from curtains, papers, and
furniture.

FA43. Heating systems, including
the stove, stovepipe, and chimney,
shall be inspected and cleaned yearly
by a heating contractor, who shall
furnish a letter or certificate warrant-

RATIONALE

This provision is to enhance personal
health and comfort.

Annual inspections and proper opera-
tion control the growth and spread of
microorganisms that may cause
disease, and prevent emissions that
might endanger children.

Window draft deflectors eliminate
drafts on children.

Mercury, glass, or similar materials in
thermometers can cause injury and
poisoning of children. Placing the
thermometer at the children's height
allows proper monitoring of tem-
perature where the children are in
the room.

Kerosene and other open-flame heat-
ers discharge fumes into the living
area. The potential for carbon mon-
oxide poisoning from incomplete
combustion of fuels exists if there is
no proper outside ventilation.'
Some space heaters are easily tipped
over and do not shut off when tipped
over. Many become hot enough to
start furs in adjacent objects. Electrical
heaters can come in contact with
water, causing shock. Many burns
have been caused by contact with
space heaters and other hot surfaces.

This standard is based on the Safe
Home Checklist.'

Heating equipment is the second
leading cause of ignition of fatal
house fires."

COMMENTS

Emissions are measured on a sample
of air coming from the heating or
ventilating system. This test is done
by a professional laboratory based on
microscopic and chemical testing. To
prevent harmful emissions, the sys-
tem must be operated strictly in
accordance with the operating in-
structions that the manufacturer war-
rants safe.

Any exceptions shall be approved by
the local health and fire departments
before use.
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ing the heating system to be safe and
sound. A protective screen shall be
used for the stove. The heating sys-
tems shall be checked at the
beginning of each cold season by a
certified heating contractor. Docu-
mentation of these inspections and
certification of safety shall be kept on
file in the facility.

FA44. Fireplaces and fireplace
inserts shall be screened securely or
equipped with protective guards
while in use. They shall be properly
drafted. The facility shall provide evi-
dence of cleaning the chimney at
least once a year, or as frequently as
necessary to prevent excessive build-
up of combustibles in the chimney.

FA45. Heating units that utilize
flame shall be vented properly to the
outside and shall be supplied with
sufficient combustion air.

FA46. Heating units, including
water pipes and baseboard heaters
hotter than 110°F, shall be made
inaccessible to children by barriers
such as guards or other devices.

For additional information on heat-
ing, cooling, and ventilation, see also
Openings, on p. 143.

Humidity

FA47. Humidifiers or dehumidifiers
shall be used to maintain humidity as
specified in standard FA31 on p. 146.

Lighting

FA48. All areas of the facility shall
be lighted to meet the following
levels of illumination:
a) Reading, painting, and other close

work areas: 50 to 100 footcandles
on the work surface.

b) Work and play areas: 30 to 50
footcandles on the surface.

c) Stairs, walkways, landings, drive-
ways, and entrances: at least 20
footcandles on the surface.

d) Sleeping, napping areas: no more
than 5 footcandles during sleeping
or napping.'

RATIONALE

This standard is based on state and
local building and fire codes for fire
prevention.

See also rationale for standard FA43.

A mechanical oarrier separating the
child from the source of heat can
reduce the likelihood of burns.9-'7

This requirement is based on best
professional eroerience.

These levels of illumination facilitate
cleaning, reading, comfort, comple-
tion of projects, and safety.'8

50-75-100 footcandles are recom-
mended for general classroom illumi-
nation on task for performance of
usual tasks of medium contrast or
small size, such as reading.

20 to 50 footcandles illuminance
(category D) on task is the recom-
mended illumination for classroom
areas for performance of visual tasks
of high contrast or large size where

COMMENTS

When possible, fresh air should be
used to supply combustion air.

For further information, contact
American National Standards

Institute /Illuminating
Engineers Society

1430 Broadway
New York, NY 10018

A footcandle is defined as a unit of
illuminance on a surface that is
everywhere 1 foot from a uniform
point source of light of one candle
and equal to 1 lumen per square foot.

Contact the lighting or home service
department of the local electric
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FA49. Glare-free lighting shall be
provided in all areas of a facility.

FASO. Light fixtures containing
shielded or shatterproof bulbs shall
be used in food preparation areas
and other areas as deemed necessary
by the regulatory authority.

A
FA51. Sodium and mercury vapor
lamps shall not be used for lighting
the interiors of centers.

A
FA52. Emergency lighting shall be
provided at building exits.

For additional information on light-
ing, set also Additional Indoor
Requirements for School-Age Chil-
dren, on p. 182, and standard
FA286, on p. 196.

Noise

FA53. Workplaces shall be equipped
with space-dividing noise enclosures
and/or sound-absorbing materials.

FA54. All rooms or areas accommo-
dating more than one group of
children, as defined in the child:staff
ratio and group size provisions of
Child:Staff Ratio and Group Size, on
p. 1, shall be provided with an
acoustical ceiling, carpeting, wall
coverings, partitions, or draperies or

RATIONALE

reading, grooming, table games, or
conferring is performed.

The category A range of illumination
is recommended for public spaces
with dark surroundings.'s

Use of shielded or shatterproof bulbs
prevents injury and contamination
of food.

Emergency lighting at exits is a fire
code requirement.

Noise, or unwanted sound, can be
damaging to hearing as well as to
psychosocial well-being. The stressful
effects of noise will (minimally) add
to and (maximally) potentiate other
stress factors present in the facility. In
addition, uncontro!led noise will
continually force the caregiver to
speak at levels above those normally
used for conversation, and may
increase the risk of throat irritation.
This may be a particularly serious
consequence when the caregiver's
concurrent exposure to infectious
agars is considered.

This standard is intended to reduce
harmful noise and facilitate better
hearing and communication.

Thirty-five dh is the loss of hearing
commonly experienced by children
with serious otitis, which correlates
with decreased language develop-
ment skills.

COL MEN'TS

utility company to have footcandles
measured.

Ask the local fire marshal for fire
safety code requirements.

Noise measurement should be made
according to the Code of Federal
Regulations (CFR), Title 16, Section
1500.47. To obtain this publication,
contact

Superintendent of Documents
U.S. Government Printing Office
Washington, DC 20402
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a combination thereof. Such meas-
ures shall maintain the decibel level
at or below 35 to 40 db for at least
80 percent of the time as measured
by acoustical engineers or, more
practically, by the ability to be
clearly heard and understood in a
normal conversation without raising
one's voice.

Electrical Fixtures and
Outlets

FA55. Facilities shall be supplied
with electric service. Outlets and fix-
tures shall be installed properly and
shall be connected to the source of
electric energy in a manner that
meets local electrical codes, as certi-
fied by an electrical code inspector.

FA56. Electrical outlets accessible to
children shall be covered with child-
resistant covers or be of the child-
proof type. Shock stops (safety plugs)
shall be installed on all unused outlets.

RATIONALE

See also rationale for standard FA53

Proper installation of outlets and
fixtures helps to prevent injury.

Shock stops and outlet covers pre-
vent children from sticking objects
into exposed outlets or sucking on
exposed extension cord outlets.'

COMMENTS

Sound control measures should fol-
low the pertinent American Society
for Testing and Materials (ASTM)
standards for noise, acoustics, and so
forth as indicated below:
E477 Acoustical air flow performance
E1042 Classification of acoustic cells, ab-

sorptive materials (applied by
towel/ splay)

E1264 Classification of acoustical ceiling
products

E1124 Field measurement of sound
power leveltest

E1007 Sound transmission in floor-ceiling
assemblies

E1050 Test for impedance/absorption of
acoustical materials

C384 Test method for impedance and
absorption of acoustical materials
by the impedance tube method

E1130 Measurement of speech privacy in
open offices

E1014 Outdoor noise, measuring outdoor
A-weighted sound levels

E597 Determining a single nun.:Ner
rating of airborne sound isolation
for use in multiunit building
specifications

E1041 Guide to masking sound in open
offices

E596 Measuring noise reduction
EH13 Classification of airborne sound

transmission in building partitions

For further information, contact

American Society for Testing
and Materials

1916 Race St.
Philadelphia, PA 19103

State or local electrical codes may
apply. For further information, see
the NFPA 101 Life Safely Codg 1988,
which is available from

National Fire Protection
Association

Battery March Park
Quincy, MA 02269
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FA57. No electrical outlet shall be
located within reach of a water
source unless it is protected by an
approved ground fault circuit inter-
rupter, which shall be tested at least
every 3 months using the test button
located on the device.

FA58. No electrical device or appa-
ratus accessible to children shall be
located so that it could be plugged
into an electrical outlet while in
contact with a water source, such as
a sink, tub, shower area, or swim-
ming /wading pool.

FA59 The use of extension cords
shall be discouraged; however, when
used, they shall not be placed under
carpeting or across water-source
areas. Electrical cords (extension and
appliance) shall not be frayed or
overloaded.

FA60. Electrical cords shall be
placed beyond children's reach.9-r

Fire Warning Systems

FA61. Smoke detectors shall be
placed on each floor, no more than
40 feet apart, installed on or 6 to 12
inches below the ceiling. Smoke
detectors shall be tested monthly,
and the batteries replaced at least
yearly.

FA62. Fire extinguisher(s) shall be
installed and maintained. The fur ex-
tinguisher shall be of the A-B-C type.
Size and number of fire extinguishers
shall be determined after a survey by
the fire marshal or by an insurance
company fire foss prevention repre-
sentative. Instructions for the use of
the fire extinguisher shall be posted
on or near the fire extinguisher.

This provision eliminates shock
hazards.

Electrical malfunction is the third
most frequent cause of ignition of
fatal house fires.3 The Consumer
Product Safety Commission reports
that in 1983, extension cords were
the ignition sources of fires that
caused 80 deaths and burn injuries
requiring hospitalization of 260
persons.°

Children under 5 years are at greatest
risk of injury from extension and
appliance cords.°

A review of death certificates indi-
cates that house fires are responsible
for the great majority of fire and
burn deaths, with children under 5
at highest risk.8-49 Smoke detectors
provide early warning to exit before
toxic fumes make escape impossible.
Fire statistics suggest that as a county
approaches more complete detector
coverage, the risk of residential fire
deaths decreases significantly.°

A tire extinguisher may be used to
put out a small fur or to clear an
escape path.'

COMMENTS

Some state and local building codes
specify the installation and mainte-
nance of smoke detectors and fire
alarm systems.

See codes of the following:

National Fire Protection
Association

Battery March Park
Quincy, MA 02269

and

Building Officials and Code
Administrators International

4051 W. Flossmoor Road
Country Club Hills, IL 60477
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Plumbing and Sanitary
Facilities

Clean water and plumbing

FA63. Every facility shall be sup-
plied with piped running water under
pressure, from a source approved by
the Environmental Protection Agency
(EPA) and/or the state or local health
authority, to provide an adequate
water supply to every fixture connect-
ed with the water supply and drain-
age system. When water is supplied
by a well or other private source, it
shall meet all applicable federal, state,
and local health standards and shall
be approved by the local health de-
partment or its designee prior to use.
Any facility not served by a public
water supply shall keep documenta-
tion of approval of the water supply
on file.

FA64. The water shall be sufficient
in quantity and pressure to supply
water for cooking, cleaning, drinking,
toilets, and outside uses.

FA65. Newly installed water han-
dling and treatment equipment shall
meet applicable National Sanitation
Foundation (NSF) standards and shall
be inspected and approved by the
state or local health department or its
designee.

FA66. There shall be no cross-
connections that could permit con-
tamination of the potable water supply
a) Back-flow preventers, vacuum

breakers, or strategic air gaps shall
be provided for all boiler units in
which chemicals are used.

b) Vacuum breakers shall be installed
on all threaded hose bibs.

c) Nonsubrnersthle, antisiphon ball-
cocks shall be provided on all
flush-tank-type toilets.

FA67. Each gas pipe, water pipe, gas-
burning fixture, plumbing fixture and
apparatus, or any other similar fixture
and all connections to water sewer, or
gas lines shall be installed and free
from defects, leaks, and obstructions
in accordance with the requirements
of the state or local regulatory agency
for buildings.

RATIONALE

This ensures a water supply hat is
safe, that is, one that does not spread
disease or filth or contain dangerous
substances.2°

Adherence to NSF standards will help
ensure a safe water supply.

State and local codes vary, but gener-
ally protect against toxins or sewage
entering the water supply.

Pressure differentials may allow con-
tamination of drinking water if cross-
connections or submerged inlets exist.

Water must be protected from cross-
connections with possible sources of
contamination.

This standard prevents accidents and
hazardous and unsanitary conditions.

1 8 2

COMMENTS

Contact

Environmental Protection Agency
401 M St., S.W.
Washington, DC 20460

Model codes are available from

National Sanitation Foundation
3475 Plymouth Road
Ann Arbor, MI 48106
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WATER TESTING

A
FA68. Drinking water shall be tested
by the local health department or its
designee no less than once a year for
bacteriological quality and no less
than once in 3 years for chemical
quality. Testing shall be in compliance
with procedures established by the
National Sanitation Foundation.

FA69. When plumbing is unavailable
to provide a handwashing sink (see
Sinks, on p. 170), the facility shall
provide a handwashing sink using a
portable water supply and a sanitary
catch system approved by a local
sanitarian.

FA70. In both private and public
drinking water supplies where
interior or service piping or joint
seals contain lead or other toxic
materials, water shall be evaluated at
the beginning of operation and at
least every 2 years by the local health
authority to determine safe lead
levels. Such samples shall consist of
the first draw of water in the facility
after at least a 6-hour lapse in use.

FA71. All water test results shall be
in written form and kept on file (see
Posting Documents in chapter 8 on
p. 289), ready for immediate viewing
by regulatory personnel, or copies
submitted as required by the local
authority that regulates safe water.

FA72. Emergency safe drinking
water shall be supplied during inter-
ruption of the regular approved
supply. Bottled water shall be
certified as chemically and bacterio-
lo ,ically potable by the state or local
health department or its designee.

RATIONALE

This stamlard prevents the use
unsafe water supplies.

COMMENTS

of Tests could include analyses for radon
and gross alpha radiation. The need
for these tests is still being researched,
but it is recommended that they be
done.

Some regulatory authorities prefer to
have copies of water test results kept
available for inspection on site, while
others that do not provide on-site
inspections may prefer to have the
reports submitted to them.

This provision ensures a supply of
safe drinking water at all times.

tr,1
. 153

Contact

National Sanitation Foundation
3475 Plymouth Road
Ann Arbor; MI 4F,106

A diagram of an alternative to running
water using a portable (bubbler) tank,
a sink tap, and a cabinet is provided in
Healthy lbung Children. To obtain
this publication, contact

National Association for the
Education of Young Children

1834 Connecticut Avenue, N.W.
Washington, DC 20009
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Sewage

FA73. Sewage facilities shall be pro-
vided and inspected in accordance
with state and local regulations.
Whenever a public sewer is available,
the facility shall be connected.

FA74. Where public sewets are not
available, a spectic tank system or
other method approved by the state
or local health department or its
designee shall be installed.

FA75. Raw or treated wastes shall
not be discharged on the surface of
the ground.

FA76. The exhaust vent from a
wastewater or septic system and
drainage field shall not be located
within the children's outdoor play
area.

Waste and diaper storage and
disposal

FA77. Garbage and rubbish shall be
removed from rooms occupied by
children, staff, parents, or volunteers
on a daily basis and removed from
the premises at least twice weekly or
at other frequencies approved by the
local health authority.

FA78. Garbage and rubbish shall be
kept in containers constructed of
durable metal or other types of mate-
rial approved by the local health
authority that do not leak and do not
absorb liquids. Plastic garbage bag
liners shall be used in sItch
containers.

FA79. Waste containers shall be pro-
vided with tight-fitting lids or covers
and shall be kept covered when
stored or not in continuous use.

FA80. Soiled diapers shall be stored
in containers separate from other
waste. Conveniently located, wash-
able, plastic-lined, tightly covered
receptacles, operated by a foot pedal,
shall be provided within arm's reach
of diaper-changing tables for soiled
diapers. Separate containers shall be
used for disposable diapers, cloth
diapers (if used), and soiled clothes
and linens.

RATIONALE

This standard is for health protection
and aesthetic reasons.

See rationale for standard FA73.

See rationale for standard FA73.

See rationale for standard FA73.

This practice provides proper sanita-
tion and protection of health; pre-
vents infestations by rodents, insects,
and other pests; and prevents odors
and injuries.

This practice provides good
sanitation and pest and odor control.

This practice provides pest control
and prevents children from having
access to disease-bearing body fluids.

Fecal material and urine should not
be allowed to be comingled and dis-
posed of as regular trash and thereby
contaminate ground water and
spread disease. These waste recepta-
cles prevent the children from com-
ing into contact with disease-bearing
body fluids.
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COMMENTS

Compliance can be tested by check-
ing for evidence of infestation.
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FA81. Each waste and diaper con-
tainer shall be labeled and kept clean
and free of buildup of soil and odor.
Waste water from such cleaning
operations shall be disposed of as
sewage.

FA82. There shall be a sufficient
number of waste and diaper contain-
ers to hold all of the garbage and
diapers that accumulate between
periods of removal from the
premises.

FA83. Exterior garbage containers
shall be stored on an easily cleanable
surface. If a compactor is used, the
surface shall be graded to a suitable
drain, as approved by the loc2l health
authority.

FA84. Infectious and toxic wastes
shall be stored separately from other
wastes and disposed of in a manner
approved by the local health
authority.

FA85. Children shall not be allowed
access to refuse storage areas. Such
areas shall be free of litter and uncon-
mined waste.

FA86. Child play areas shall be kept
free of animal wastes, insects,
rodents, or other pest infestations,
and shall not provide shelter to pests.

For additional information on waste
and diaper storage and disposal, see
also standard HP38 in chapter 3 on
p. 75.

Pest control

FA87. Each foundation, floor, wall,
ceiling, roof, window, exterior door,
and basement and cellar hatchway
shall be free from openings.

FA88. Basement or cellar windows
used or intended to be used for
ventilation, and all other openings to
a basement or cellar, shall not permit
the entry of rodents.

RATIONALE

This standard prevents noxious odors
and the spread of disease.

See rationale for standard FA81.

This standard ensures proper sanita-
tion and pest control.

This practice provides for safe storage
and disposal.

This standard prevent', injury and
disease.

An uncovered sandbox is an invita-
tion for a cat or other animal to
defecate or urinate and, therefore, is
a source for disease transmission.21
This standard also helps ensure pest
control.

This standard prevents access to the
interior by rodents.

See rationale for standard FA87.
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COMMENTS

Heavy-duty steel mesh screen (such
as 1/4 -inch hardware cloth or similar,
equally effective protective device)
can be used to protect such entry
points from access by rodents.
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FA89. Openings to the outside
shall be protected against the en-
trance of flies or other flying insects
by outward-opening, self-closing
doors; closed windows; screening;
air curtains; or other effective and
approved means.

FA90. Whenever the regulatory
agency determines that the presence
of pests in the area constitutes a
health hazard, the facility shall take
the necessary actions to exclude,
exterminate, or otherwise control
such pests on its premises.

For additional information on pest
control, see also Openings, on
p. 143 and Insect Breeding Hazards,
on p. 193.

EXTERMINATION

FA91. All extensive extermination
shall be provided by a licensed or
certified pest control operator.

FA92. Pesticides shall be of a type
applied by a licensed exterminator in
a manner approved by the Environ-
mental Protection Agency. Applica-
tion shall be directly observed by a
member of the child care staff to be
sure toxic chemicals applied on
surfaces do not constitute a hazard
to the children or staff. Pesticides
shall be used in strict compliance
with the label instructions or as
otherwise .:Irected or approved by
the regulatory authority. No pesti-
cide shall be applied while children
are present.

FA93. If toxic chemicals are used,
only those that are registered with
the Environmental Protection Agency
shall be used. Use shall be in compli-
ance with the directions. In addition,
pesticides shall be applied only in
such a manner as to prevent skin
contact and other exposure to chil-
dren or staff and to minimize odors
in occupied areas. Following the use
of pesticides, herbicides, fungicides,
or other potentially toxic chemicals,
the treated area shall be ventilated for
the period recommended on the

RATIONALE

See rationale for standard FA87.

To prevent contamination and poi-
soning, the consumer must be sure
that these chemicals are applied by
individuals who have been certified
as competent to use them. Direct
observation of pesticide operations
by child care staff is essential to
guide the exterminator away from
surfaces that can be touched or
mouthed by children.

The time of toxic risk exposure is a
function of skin contact, the effici-
ency of the ventilating system, and
the volatility of the toxic substance
The long-term effects of toxic sub-
stances are unclear.
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The consumer should ask to see the
license of the exterminator and
should be certain that the individual
who applies the toxic chemicals has
personally been trained and
licensed. In some states only the
owner of an extermination company
is required to have such training, and
he/she may then employ unskilled
workers to spread poison in the
environment. Contact

Environmental Protection Agency
401 M St., S.W.
Washington, D.C. 20460

Manufacturers of such products usu-
ally provide product warnings that
exposure to these chemicals can be
poisonous. After the chemicals are
applied, these warnings still apply.
Contact the Environmental Protection
Agency as specified above.
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product label or by a nationally
certified regional poison control
center before being reoccupied.
Tests shall be taken to determine safe
levels before reoccupancy.

FA94. Pesticides shall be stored in Children must be protected from
their original containers and in a exposure to poisons.
secure site accessible only to autho-
rized staff. No restricted-use pesti-
cide shall be stored or used on the
premises except by properly
licensed persons.

FA95. Right-of-way pesticide or
herbicide spraying shall be prohib-
ited on the grounds of a facility.

FA96. If the facility has been This standard is to prevent contami-
treated with a termiticide or any nation and poisoning.
restricted- or prohibited-use pesti-
cide in the last 10 years, ambient
measurements shall be taken and
tested by an organization certified to
make such tests according to Environ-
mental Protection Agency instructions
to ensure that chlordane or other
toxic chemicals are not present in un-
safe levels. If unsafe levels are found.
children shall not be allowed to use
such areas until effective corrective
measures have been taken to achieve
safe levels.

Additional Location, Layout,
and ConsFruction
Requirements for Facilities
Serving Children with
Special Needs

See 9ccess and Space for Senkes, on
pp. 25"--258.

GENERAL FURNISHINGS

AND EQUIPMENT
REQUIREMENTS

Facility Furnishings and
Equipment

FA97. Equipment. materials, and
furnishings shall he sturdy and free of
sharp points or corners, splinters.
protruding nails or bolts, loose rusts
parts, hazardous small parts, or paint
that contains lead or other poison-

COMMENTS

Names of certified organizations that
perform such tests can be obtained
by contacting the regional office of
the EPA through

Environmental Protection Agency
401 M St., S.W.
Washington, DC 20460

This standard helps to reduce Freedom from sharp points, corners,
injuries. or edges shall he judged according to

the Code of Federal Regulations, Title
16. Section 1500.48 and Section
1500.9.
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ous materials. The area shall be kept
free from small parts that may be-
come detached during normal use or
reasonably foreseeable abuse of the
equipment and that present a chok-
ing, aspiration, or ingestion hazard to
a child.

FA98. Durable furniture shall be
child-sized or adapted for children's
use.

FA99. Equipment, furnishings, toys,
and play materials shall be easy to
clean.

FA100. Equipment shall be placed
so as to help prevent collisions and
accidents while still permitting
freedom of action by the children.

FA101. Floors, walls, and ceilings
shall be smooth, in good repair, and
easy to clean.'

FA102. Floors shall be free fror,
cracks, bare concrete, dampness,
splinters, sliding rugs, drafts, and
uncovered telephone jacks or elec-
trical outlets.

FA103. Carpeting shall be clean, in
good repair, nonflammable, and
nontoxic.

FA1O4. The child care setting shall
reduce risks of back injuries for
adults.

RATIONALE

This standard provides for the chil-
dren's welfare and stimulation,
which are essential to development,
and helps prevent collisions and
injury.

This standard promotes and accom-
modates good sanitation and safety.

Back strain can occur from adult use
of child-sized furniture. Analysis of
workers' compensation claimsn
shows that employees in the service

COMMENTS

Freedom from small parts should be
judged according to the Code of Fed-
eral Regulations, Title 16, Part 1501.

To obtain these publications, contact

Superintendent of Documents
U.S. Government Printing Office
Washington, DC 20402

Contact the United States Consumer
Product Safety Commission (CPSC)
for assistance in interpretation of the
federal regulations:

Office of the Secretary
Consumer Product Safety

Commission
Washington, DC 20207

The CPSC also has regional offices.

Tables should be at waist height and
the child's feet should reach a firm
surface while the child is seated.

Obtain ASTM D 2859 Pile Floor
CoveringsTest for flammability of
finished materials from

American Society for Testing and
Materials

1916 Race St.
Philadelphia, PA 19103

Ask the local fire marshal for fire
safety code requirements.

Some risk reduction approaches
include
a) Adult-height changing tables.
b) Small, stable stepladders, stairs, or
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FA105. High chairs, if used, shall
have a wide base and a T-shaped
safety strap. They shall be labeled or
warranted by the manufacturer in
documents provided at the time of
purchase or verified thereafter by the
manufacturer as meeting the Ameri-
can Society for Testing Materials
(ASTM) Standard F-404 (Consumer
Safety Specifications for High Chairs).

FA106. Cribs shall be made of
wood, metal, or approved plastic and
have secure latching devices. They
shall have slats spaced no more than
2' /s inches apart, with a _nattress
fitted so that no more than two
fingers can fit between the mattress
and the crib sidc. The minimum
height from the top of the mattress to
the top of the crib rail shall be 36
inches. Drop-side latches shall
securely hold sides in the raised posi-
tion and shall not be reachable by the
child in the crib. Cribs shall not be
used with the drop side down. There
shall be no corner post extensions
(over I/16 inch) or cut-outs in head-
boards on the crib.

industries, including child care,
suffer an injury rate as great as or
greater than that of workers
employed in factories. Back injuries
are the leading type of injury. Most
back injuries can be prevented by
appropriate design of work activities
and training of workers.

The principles to support these rec-
ommendations (see Comments) are
standard principles of ergonomics, in
which jobs and workplaces are de-
signed to eliminate biomechanical
hazards.

This standard is to help prevent falls.

ASTM F-404 covers sharp edges,
locking devices, drop tests of tray,
disengagement of tray, load and sta-
bility of chair, protection from coil
springs and scissoring, maximum size
of holes, restraining system tests,
labeling, and instructional literature.

Children have strangled because their
shoulders or necks became caught in
too wide a gap between slats or be-
tween mattress and crib side. Corner
posts present a potential for clothing
entanglement and strangulation.23
Asphyxial crib death due to wedging
of the head or neck in parts of the
crib, and accidental hanging by a
necklace or clothing over a corner-
post have been well documented).
CPSC crib safety standards went into
effect in 1974 and were upgraded in
1982. More recently there have been
voluntary standards regarding corner
posts. However, there are thousands
of older cribs still in use or in attic
storage that could be used by the
next generation of children.

COMMENTS

other similar equipment to enable
children to climb to the changing
table or other places to which they
would otherwise be lifted, without
creating a fall hazard.

c) Convenient equipment for moving
children, reducing the necessity of
carrying them.

d) Adult furniture that eliminates
awkward sitting or working posi-
tions in all areas where adults
work. Caregivers shall not rou-
tinely be required to use child-sized
chairs, tables, or desks.

This standard is not intended to inter-
fere with child-adult interactions or to
create hazards for children. Modifi-
cations can be made in the environ-
ment to minimize hazards and injuries
for both children and adults. Adult
furniture needs to be available at least
for break times, staff meetings, and so
forth.

The ",uvenile Products Manufacturers
Association has a testing and certifi-
cation program for high chairs, play
yards, carriages, strollers, walkers,
gates, and expandable enclosures.
Consumers can look for labeling that
certifies that these products meet the
standards when purchasing such
equipment.

Contact ASTM at the following
address:

1916 Race St.
Philadelphia, PA 19103

Refer to ASTM F-966-90-Specification
for Crib Corner Post Extensions.

To obtain this information, contact

American Society for Testing
and Materials

1916 Race St
Philadelphia, PA 19103.

Cribs with big wheels (8 inches wide)
are preferred in child cam settings
with ramps, as they are advantageous
during fire evacuation of children.
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FA107. Each carriage, stroller, gate,
enclosure, and play yard used shall
meet the corresponding ASTM stan-
dard and shall be so labeled on the
equipment:

Carriages/strollersASTM F833
Gates/ enclosures ASTM F406
Play yardsASTM F406

FA108. Infant walkers shall be
prohibited.

FA109 The facility shall provide
one working non-pay telephone for
general and emergency use. (See also
Posting Documents, on p. 296.)

Play Equipment

FA11O. Play equipment and mate-
rials shall be provided that meet the
standards of the Consumer Product
Safety Commission and the Ameri-
can Society for Testing and Materials
for juvenile products. Play equipment
and materials shall be found to be
appropriate to the developmental
needs, individual interests, and ages
of the children by a person with at
least a master's degree in early child-
hood education, psychology, or psy-
chiatry, or identified as age-appropri-
ate by a label provided by the manu-
facturer on the product package.
There shall be enough play equip-
ment and materials that excessive
competition and long waits are
avoided.

RATIONALE

Cribs should not be used with the
side down as children may fall out.

The presence of a certification seal
placed on Juvenile Products Manu-
facturers Association products ensures
that the product is in compliance
with the requirements of the current
safety standard for that product at the
time of manufacture. ASTM standards
are, by congressional act, accepted as
federal safety standards.

There is no indication that infant
walkers are beneficial. A study of
twins found that the twin not using
the walker walked slightly earlier than
did the sibling using the walker."
Infant walkers used with high-risk
infants and young children with
cerebral palsy perpetuated undesirable
reflexes and precluded development."
Infant walkers are the cause of more
injuries than any other baby product;
in 1984, 15,100 children under the
age of 1 were treated in emergency
rooms for injuries related to infant
walkers." Because of increased mo-
bility, a child in an infant walker is at
high risk if left unwatched.24

A telephone must be available in an
emergency.

Toys must be safe, sufficient in
quantity for the number of children,
and age-appropriate.

90

COMMENTS

For more information, contact

Juvenile Products Manufacturers
Association, Inc.

66 East Main St.
Morristown, NJ 08057

American Society for Testing and
Materials

1916 Race St.
Philadelphia, PA 19103

Resources on infant safety are
available from the

American Academy of Pediatrics
P.O. Box 927
141 Northwest Point Blvd.
Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927

Measure compliance by structured
observation.
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FA111. All play equipment shall be
constructed and installed in such a
manner as to be safe for use by chil-
dren (e.g., height shall not be exces-
sive; the equipment shall not be a
potential source of entrapment).
There shall be no pinch, crush, or
shear points on or underneath such
equipment that would be accessible
by children.

FA112. Any hazardous play equip-
ment shall be made inaccessible to
children by barriers or removed until
rendered safe or replaced. The bar-
riers shall not pose any hazard.

FA113. Projectile toys shall be
prohibited.

FA114. Water play tables shall be
prohibited.

FA115. Thcycles and other riding
toys used by the children shall be
spokeless, steerable, and of a size
appropriate for the child, and shall
have low centers of gravity. All such
toys shall be in good condition and
free of sharp edges or protrusions
that may injure the children. Helmets
shall be worn by all riders. Plastic
liners shall be used so children can
share helmets. When not in use, such
toys shall be stored in a location
where they will not present a physi-
cal obstacle to the children and
caregivers. Riding toys shall be in-
spected at least monthly for protru-
sions or rough edges that can lead to
injury.

For additional special play equip-
ment requirements for infants, tod-
dlers, and preschoolers, see Addi-
tional Indoor Requirements for
Infants, Toddlers, and Preschoolers,
on p. 181. See also Sanitation, Disin-
fection, and Maintenance of Toys
and Objects, on p. 178.

Supplies

FA116. Two readily available first aid
kits shall be maintained by each
facility, one to be taken on field trips
and outings away from the site. Each

RATIONALE

Moving parts of play equipment must
be designed so that no exposed joints
or parts crush or hurt children's body
parts when play equipment is being
operated.

Contamination of hands, toys, and
equipment in the room has appeared
to play a role in the transmission of
diseases in child care settings. 25, 26

Riding toys can provide much
enjoyment for children, but because
of they high center of gravity and
speed, they can often produce
injuries in young children.

In facilities, an emphasis must be
placed on safeguarding each child
and ensuring that the staff are able to
handle emergencies. In a recent

COMMENTS

Examples of barriers to play equip-
ment that pose a safety hazard are
prickly bushes and standing bodies
of water.

Spokeless tricycles and other riding
toys are recommended over those
with spokes.
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kit shall be a closed container for
storing rust aid supplies, accessible to
child Cat staff members at all times
but out of reach of children. First aid
kits shall be restocked after use, and
inventory shall be conducted at least
monthly.

The rust aid kit shall contain at least
the following items:
a) Disposable nonporous gloves.
b) Sealed packages of alcohol wipes

or antiseptic
c) Scissors.
d) Tweezers.
e) Thermometer.
f)
g)
h)
i)

1)

k)
1)

m)
n)
o)

p)
q)
r)

s)
t)
u)

Bandage tape.
Sterile gauze pads.
Flexible roller gauze.
Triangular bandages.
Safety pins.
Eye dressing.
Pen/pencil and note pad.
Syrup of ipecac.
Cold pack.
Current American Academy of
Pediatrics or American Red Cross
standard first aid text or equiva-
lent first aid guide.
Coins for use in a pay phone.
Insect sting preparation.
Poison control center telephone
number.
Water.
Small plastic or metal splints.
Soap.

FA117. Combs, hairbrushes, tooth-
brushes, personal clothing, bedding,
and towels shall never be shared and
shall be labeled as to ownership

FA118. Unless shared use of cloth
towels can be prevented, disposable
towels or tissues shall be used and
properly discarded.

FM19. Bathrooms and handvvashing
sinks shall be adequately supplied
with soap, hand lotion, and paper

RATIONALE

study that reviewed 423 injuries, rust
aid was sufficient treatment for 84.4
percent (357) of the injuries.27 The
supplies needed for pediatric first
aid, including rescue breathing and
first aid for choking, must be
available to be used.

Respiratory, gastrointestinal, and skin
infections (eg., lice infestation, scabies,
and ringworm) are among the most
common infectious diseases in child
care These diseases are transmitted by
direct skin-to-skin contact or by the
sharing of personal articles such as
combs, brushes, towels, clothing, and
bedding. Prohibiting the sharing of
personal articles and providing space
so that personal items may be stored
separately help prevent the spread of
these diseases.

Many communicable diseases can be
prevented through appropriate hy-
giene, sanitation, and disinfection
methods.

Cracks in the skin and excessive
dryness from frequent hanclv,ashing
deter staff from compliance with

COMMENTS

Bar or liquid soap can he used by
staff, but children need to use liquid
soap. Children's hands are too small
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towels or other hand-drying devices
approved by the local regulatory or
health agency, within arm's reach of
the user of each sink, and supplied
with toilet paper within arm's reach
of the user of each toilet.

For additional information on sup-
plies, see also Sinks, on p. 170;
Emergency Plan, on p. 280, on first
aid kits; and standards HP9 and
HP10 in chapter 3 on p. 67 on
toothbrushes.

Additional Furnishings and
Equipment Requirements for
Facilities Sewing Children
with Special Needs
See Special Equipment, on p. 259.

TOXIC SUBSTANCES

4111
FA12O. Cleaning materials, deter-
gents, aerosol cans, pesticides, health
and beauty aids, poisons, and other
toxic materials shall be stored in their
original labeled containers and shall
be used according to the manufac-
turer's instructions and for the in-
tended purpose. They shall be used
only in a manner that will no, con-
taminate play surfaces, food, or food
preparation areas, and that will not
constitute a hazard to the children.
When not in actual use, such mate-
rials shall be kept in a place inacces-
sible to children and separate from
stored medications and food.

FA121. The poison control center
and/or physician shall be called for
advice about safe use of any toxic
products (e.g., pesticides, plants, rat
poison) or in any ingestion emergen-
cy, and their advice shall be docu-
mented in the facility's files. The
poison information specialist and/or
physician shall be told the child's age
and sex, the substance swallowed
and the estimated amount, and the
condition of the child.

necessary hygiene and may lead to
increased bacterial accumulation on

The availability of hand
lotion to prevent dryness encourages
staff to wash hands more often.

See also rationale for standard FA114,
on p. 161.

Supplies must be within arm's reach
of Lie user to prevent contamination
of the environment with waste,
water, or excretion.

This standard will prevent injury and
poisoning. There were 1,368,748
human poison exposures reported in
1988 by 64 poison control centers
nationwide that represented an
estimated 63 percent of the U.S.
population.28 Children under age 6
accounted for the following number
of exposures:28

Poisons Exposures

Chemicals 16,215
Industrial and home

cleaning products 87,393
Cosmetics and

personal care products 92,560
Deodorizers 9,557
Rodenticides 9,406
' cticides 22,136

iith repellents 4,475

Toxic substances, when ingested,
inhaled, or in contact with skin, may
react immediately or slowly, with
serious symptoms occurring much
later. These symptoms may vary with
the type of substance. Some com-
mon symptoms include dermatitis,
nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, and
congestion.

COMMENTS

and lack the dexterity to handle bar
soap and provide adequate detergent
action. Antibacterial soap is not
necessary.

Any question on possible risks for
exposures should be referred to pro-
fessionals for proper first aid and
treatment. Regional poison control
centers have access to the latest
information on emergency care of
the poison victim.
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FA122. Employers shall provide
child care workers with hazard infor-
mation, as required by the Occupa-
tional Safety and Health Administra-
tion (OSHA), about the presence of
toxic substances such as asbestos or
formaldehyde. Such information
shall include the identification of the
ingredients of art materials and
disinfectants.

FA123 When the manufacturer's
Material Data Safety Sheet shows the
presence of any toxic effects, these
materials shall be replaced with non-
toxic substitutes. If no substitute is
available, the product shall be
eliminated.

FA124. Radon concentrations shall
be less than 4 plcocuries per liter of
art

FA125. Any asbestos that is friable or
in a dangerous condition found
within a facility shall be removed by a
contractor certified to remove
asbestos, encapsulated, or enclosed in
accordance with existing regulations
of the Environmental Protection
Agency, the federal agency responsible
for asbestos abatement.

FA126. Pipe and boiler insulation
shall be sampled and examined in an
accredited laboratory for the presence
of asbestos in a friable or potentially
dangerous condition.

RATIONALE

These precautions are essential to the
health and well-being of both the
staff and the children.

The EPA and OSHA have stated that
the quality of indoor air is, in
general, poorer than that of outdoor
air. Indoor air pollution is thus a
potential occupational health hazard
for child care workers, particularly
since there is the concurrent poten-
tial for exposure to infectious and
chemical agents. In addition, many
cleaning products 7.11c1 art materials
contain hazardous ingredients. Recent
regulations make the complete iden-
tity of these materials known to users.
Since nontoxic substitutes are available
for virtually all necessary products,
their substitution for toxic products
should be required.

See rationale for standard FA122.

This action is taken to protect the staff
and children and is based on the
National Asbestos School Hazard
Abatement Act of 1984 and CPSC
guidelines.

This standard prevents unnecessary
exposure to asbestos.
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COMMENTS

Employers may contact the local
building safety inspection authority
for information about toxic subtances
in the building.

Protection of workers by the Occupa-
tional Safety and Health Administra-
tion is administered by the U.S.
Department of Labor, which is listed
in the phone books of all large cities
and is headquartered at

200 Constitution Ave., N.W.
Washington, DC 20210

Standards change frequently and the
latest standards should be sought from
EPA. Information on toxic substances
in the environment is available from

Environmental Protection Agency
401 M St., S.W.
Washington, DC 20460

For information on art materials,
contact

Center for Safety in the Arts
5 Beekman St.
New York, NY 10038

For guidance about hazardous and
toxic materials, contact

Environmental Protection Agency
401 M St., S.W.
Washington, DC 20460

Contact as follows:

Environmental Protection Agency
401 M St., S.W.
Washington, DC 20460

U.S. Consumer Product Safety
Commission

Washington, DC 20207

Contact regional offices of the EPA
through

Environmental Protection Agency
401 M St., S.W.
Washington, DC 20460
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4110
FA127. Nonfriable asbestos shall be
identified to prevent disturbance
and/or exposure during remodeling
Of future activities.

O

FA128. Chemicals used in lawn
care treatments shall be limited to
those listed as nonrestricted use. All
chemicals used inside or outside
shall be stored in their original con-
tainers in a safe and secure manner,
accessible only to authorized staff.
They shall be used only according to
manufacturers' instructions, and in a
manner that will not contaminate
play surfaces or articles.

FA129. All arts and crafts materials
used in the facility shall be nontoxic.
There shall be no eating or drinking
by children or staff during use of
such materials. Use of old or donated
materials with potentially harmful in-
gredients shall be prohibited.

FA130. Poisonous or potentially
harmful plants on the premises shall
be inaccessible to children. All plants
accessible to children shall be
identified and checked by name with
the local poison control center to
determine safe use.

See rationale for standard FA126.

This standard prevents contamination
and injury.

Plants are among the most common
household substances ingested by
children. It is difficult to determine
every commercially available house-
hold plant's toxicity. A more reason-
able approach is to keep these and
other potentially poisonous sub-
stances out of reach of children. All
outside plants and' heir leaves, fruit,
and stems should also be considered
potentially toxic.29

COMMENTS

See comment for standard FA126.

The EPA has a list of restricted chem-
icals that are unsuitable for use in a
child care environment. Contact

Environmental Protection Agency
401 M St., S.W.
Washington, DC -20460

New federal government safety
requirements for arts and crafts mate-
rials are being issued. Meanwhile,
state government agencies such as
the California Department of Health
have listings of approved children's
art materials presently considered
safe. For information, contact

California Department of Health
Environmental, Epidemiology

and Toxicology Section
5900 Hollis St., Building E
Emeryville, CA 94608

A list of unsafe art supplies is con-
tained in Appendix VI.5 of Health in
Day Care: A Manual for Health
Professionals To order this publica-
tion, contact

American Academy of Pediatrics
141 Northwest Point Blvd.
P.O. Box 927
Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927

See Appendix N, on p. 357 for a
description of poisonous plants from
the American Red Cross Child Care
Course

For more information about the
American Red Cross Child Care
Course, telephone the local chapter
of the American Red Cross or write to

American Red Cross
National Headquarters,

Health and Safety
18th and F Streets, N.W.
Washington, DC 20006

Lists of poisonous plants, safe plants,
and ways to avoid plant poisoning
are contained in Appendix V1.4 in
Health in Day Care: A Manual for
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FA131. The use of incense, moth
crystals or moth balls, and chemical
air fresheners that contain ingredients
on the Environmental Protection
Agency's toxic chemicals lists and
those not approved as safe by the
state or local regulatory agency shall
be prohibited.

FA132. Carpets made of nylon,
orlon, wool and/or silk, and other
materials that emit highly toxic fumes
when they burn shall not be used.

FA133. Areas that have been recent-
ly carpeted or paneled using an ad-
hesive that may contain toxic mate-
rials shall be well-ventilated and shall
not be used by a facility for at least 7
days after such installation, or until
there is no perceptible odor. Ambient
testing in compliance with testing
requirements of the Environmental
Protection Agency shall be conduct-
ed if recommended by the local
health department or building inspec-
tor before occupancy to ascertain that
no unsafe levels of toxic substances
(e.g., formaldehyde) resulting from the
materials or their installation exist.

FA134. Insulation or other materials
that contain elements that may emit
toxic substances (e.g., formaldehyde)
over recommended levels in the child
care environment shall not be used in
facilities. If existing structures contain
such materials, the facility shall be
monitored regularly to ensure a safe
environment as specified by the regu-
latory agency.

RATIONALE

Some materials emit highly toxic
fumes when they burn; poisoning
can occur even during evacuation.
Polypropylene and cotton emit only
carbon dioxide, carbon monoxide,
and acrolein, which are safer than
the fumes emitted by nylon, orlon,
wool, or silk.3°

This standard is based on national,
state, and local codes.

Exposure to toxic substances must be
prevented.

196

COMMENTS

Health Professionals. To order this
publication, contact

American Academy of Pediatrics
141 Northwest Point Blvd.
P.O. Box 927
Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927

Contact the EPA Regional offices
listed in the federal agency section of
the telephone directory for assis-
tance, or contact any nationally certi-
fied regional poison control center.
Or contact

Environmental Protection Agency
401 M St., S.W.
Washington, DC 20460

Much research is being done to estab-
lish "safe" levels of home indoor air
pollutants.

The EPA should be contacted for
details:

Environmental Protection Agency
401 M St., S.W
Washington, DC 20460

EPA regional offices can be contacted
for advice. Contact

Environmental Protection Agency
401 M St., S.W.
Washington, DC 20460
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FA135. Any surface painted before
1978 shall be tested for excessive
lead levels.
a) In all centers, both exterior and

interior surfaces covered by paint
with lead levels of 0.06 percent
and above and accessible to chil-
dren shall be removed by a safe
chemical or physical means or
made inaccessible to children, re-
gardless of the condition of the
surface.

b) In large and small family-child-
care homes, flaking or deteriorat-
ing lead-based paint on interior
or exterior surfaces, equipment,
or toys accessible to preschool-
age children shall be removed or
abated according to health
department regulations.

c) Where lead paint is removed, the
surface shall be refinished with
lead-free paint or nontoxic mate-
rial. Sanding, scraping, or burn-
ing of high-lead surfaces shall be
prohibited.

FA136. No paint containing lead in
excess of 0.06 percent shall be used
when surfaces are repaired or when
any new surfaces accessible to chil-
dren are painted.

FA137. Construction, remodeling,
or alterations of structures during
child care operations shall be done
in such a manner as to prevent haz-
ards or unsafe conditions (e.g.,
fumes, dust, safety hazards).

For additional information on toxic
substances, see also standard HP64
in chapter 3 on p. 80.

RATIONALE

Ingestion of lead paint made years
ago or applied years ago can result in
the leaching out of lead, which is a
toxic substance that affects the
central nervous system and can
cause mental retardation.;'

See rationale for standard FA135.
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COMMENTS

Paints made before 1978 may con-
tain lead. If there is any doubt about
the presence of lead in existing
paint, contact the health department
for information regarding testing.
Lead is prohibited in contemporary
paints.

Paint and other surface coating
materials should comply with lead
content provisions of the Code of
Federal Regulations, Title 16, Part
1303.

To obtain this publication, contact

Superintendent of Documents
U.S. Government Printing Office
Washington, DC 20402

Maximum lead content is 0.06 per-
cent of the weight of the total non-
volatile content of the paint.
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5.2 Requirements for Indoor Space and Equipment by Area
STANDARDS

PLAY INDOORS

FA138. The designated area for chil-
dren's activities shall contain a mini-
mum of 35 square feet per child, 50
square feet measured on the inside,
wall-to-wall dimensions.32 These
spaces are exclusive of food prepara-
tion areas of the kitchen, bathrooms,
toilets, areas for the care of ill chil-
dren, offices, staff moms, corridors,
hallways, stairways, closets, lockers,
laundry, furnace moms, cabinets, and
storage shelving spaces. 1.2

FA139. The floor area beneath ceil-
ings less than 7 feet 6 inches above
the floor shall not be counted in de-
termining compliance with the above
space requirements. Areas not inhab-
ited and used by children shall not be
counted in determining compliance
with the above space requirements.

See Additional Indoor Requirements
for Special Groups or Ages of Chil-
dren, on p. 180. For additional indoor
play requirements, see also General
Requirements for Ibilet, Diapering
and Bath, on location of toilets and
sinks near indoor play areas and
standard FA221, on p. 117 on indoor
space being used to meet outdoor
play space requirements.

TOILET, DIAPERING; AND
BATH AREAS

General Requirements for
Toilet, Diapering, and Bath

FA140. There shall be visibly clean
toilet and handwashing facilities
accessible to all indoor and outdoor
play areas used by children.

TOILETS AND TOILET
TRAINING EQUIPMENT

FA141. Toilets shall be located in
rooms separate from those used for
cooking or eating. If toilets are not
on the same floor as the child care
area, an adult shall accompany
children less than 5 years of age to
and from the toilet area.

RATIONALE

Child behavior tends to be more con-
structive when sufficient space is
otganized to promote the practice of
developmentally appropriate skills.
Crowding has been shown to be
associated with an increased risk of
developing upper respiratory
infections.33

Ceiling height must be adequate, in
addition to floor dimensions, to pro-
vide a volume of air that does not
quickly concentrate infectious dis-
ease or noxious fumes.

Young children must be able to get to
toilet facilities quickly. If pediatric first
aid, including rescue breathing and
first aid for choking, is required, rapid
access to running water is essential.

This standard is to prevent contami-
nation of food and to eliminate
unpleasant odors from the food
areas. Supervision and assistance are
necessary for young children.

198

COMMENTS

The 35 square feet of available play
space per child should be free of
furniture and equipment. With a
usual furnishing load, this space
usually amounts to 50 square feet
measured wall-to-wall.

Monitor compliance by observation.
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A
FA142. In centers, separate and
private toilet facilities shall be pro-
vided for males and females who are
6 years of age or older.

FA143. Chemical toilets are
prohibited.

Aka
FA144. Toilets and sinks, easily
accessible for use and supervision,
shall be provided in th42 following
ratios: Toilets, urinals, and handsinks
shall be apportioned at a ratio of 1:10
for toddlers and preschool-age chil-
dren and 1:15 for school-age children.
Maximum toilet height shall be 11
inches and maximum handsink
height shall be 22 inches. Urinals shall
not exceed 30 percent of the total
required toilet fixtures. When the
number of children in the ratio is
exceeded by one; an additional fixture
shall be required.

These numbers shall be subject to the
following minimums:
a) A minimum of one sink and one

flush toilet for 10 or fewer toddlers
and pre-school age children using
toilets.

b) A minimum of one sink and one
flush toilet for 15 or fewer school-
age children using toilets.

c) A minimum of two sinks and two
flush toilets for 16 to 30 children
using toilets.

d) A minimum of one sink and one
flush toilet for each additional 15
children.

FA145. Toilet training equipment
shall not be counted as toilets in the
toilet:child ratio.

FA146. Toilet training equipment
shall be provided for children being
toilet trained. Child-sized toilets or
safe and cleanable step aids and
modifioi toilet seats (where adult-
sized toilet; are present) shall be used
in facilities; the use of potty chairs

RATIONALE

Although cultural differences in need
for privacy exist, sex - separated toilet-
ing among nonrelatives is the norm
for adults. Children should be allowed
the opportunity to practice modesty
when independent toileting behavior
is well established among the map:-
ity. By age 6, most children can use
the toilet by themselves. 54

This standard provides injury control
and sanitation.

Young children toilet frequently and
cannot wait long when they perceive
the need to toilet.

The ratio of 1:10 is based on best
professional experience of early child-
hood educators who are facility
operators. This ratio also limits the
group that will be sharing facilities
(and infections).

Child-sized toilets, steps, and modified
toilet seats provide for easier mainte-
nance. Sanitary handling of potty
chairs is very difficult. Hushing toilets
are superior to any type of device that
exposes staff to contact with feces or
urine.

COMMENTS

A ratio of one toilet to every 10 chil-
dren may be insufficient if only one
toilet is accessible to each group of i0,
so a minimum of two toilets per
group is preferable when the group
size approaches 10. However, a large
toilet room with many toilets used by
several groups is less desirable than
several small toilet moms, because of
the opportunities such a large room
offers for commingling of infectious
disease agents.

Low toilets with appropriate seats are
preferable to training chairs.

See "sanitize" in the Glossary for
solutions and methods to sanitize
potty chairs.
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shall be discouraged. If child-sized
toilets, step aids, or modified toilet
seats cannot be used, potty chairs that
are easily cleaned and sanitized shall
be provided for toddlers, preschool-
ers, and children with disabilities who
require them. Toilet training equip-
ment shall be accessible to children
only under direct supervision.

A
FA147. Toilet rooms shall have at
least one waste receptacle with a
pedal-operated lid.

For additional information on gen-
eral requirements for toilet, diaper-
ing, and bath, see also Sanitation,
Disinfection, and Maintenance of
7bilet lkaining Equipment, 7bilets,
and Bathrooms, on p. 76.

Sinks

A
FA148. A handwashing sink shall be
accessible without barriers, such as
doors, to each child care area. In
areas for infants, toddlers, and pre-
schoolers, the sink must be located
so that the caregiver may visually
supervise the group of children while
he/she washes his/her hands or has a
child wash.

A
FA149. Handwashing sinks shall
be provided adjacent to diaper-
changing tables in centers. There shall
be a minimum of one handwashing
sink for every two changing tables.

FA150. Handwashing sinks shall be
supplied in large and small family-
child-care homes as specified in stan-
dard FA149, except that they need
not be adjacent to changing tables.

A
FA151. Handwashing sinks shall be
within the caregiver's arm's reach of
each toileting area.

RATIONALE

Many communicable diseases can be
prevented through appropriate hy-
giene, sanitation, and disinfection
methods. Surveys of environmental
surfaces in child care settings have
demonstrated evidence of fecal con-
tamination. Fecal contamination has
been used to gauge the adequacy of
sanitation, disinfection, and hygiene.

This standard prevents the spread of
disease and filth.

Many communicable diseases can be
prevented through appropriate hy-
giene, sanitation, and disinfection
methods.

These sinks are needed to wash
hands of staff and children and to
help prevent the spread of contami-
nants and disease.

See rationale for standard FA149.

2u0

COMMENTS

Foot-operated handwashing sinks are
preferable because they minimize
hand contamination after hand-
washing.

See comment for standard FA148.

See comment for standard FA148.
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FA152. Handwashing sinks shall
not be used for rinsing soiled cloth-
ing or for cleaning toilit training
equipment.

FA153. Centers with more than 30
children shall have a mop sink. Large
and small family-child-care homes
shall have a means of drawing clean
mop water and disposing of it in a
toilet or sink used only for such
purposes.

For additional information on sinks,
see also standard FA69, on p. 153 on
the use of a water supply when
plumbing is unavailable, and Kitchen
and Equipment, on p. 127.

Diaper-changing areas

FA154. The changing area shall
never be located in food preparation
areas and shall never be used for
temporary placement or serving of
food.

FA155. Handwashing sinks shall be
provided as specified in Sinks, on
p. 170.

FA156. Changing tables shall have
impervious, nonabsorbent surfaces.
Tables shall be sturdy, shall be adult
tvight, and shall be equipped with
railings. Safety straps on changing
tables shall not be used.

FA157. Soiled diapers shall be stored
as specified in Waste and Diaper
Storage and Disposal, on p. 170.

FA158. If cloth diapers are used, a
toilet shall be easily accessible so that
waste contents may be disposed of
by dumping before placing the
diapers in the waste receptacle.

FA159 Conveniently located, wash-
able, plastic-lined, tightly covered
receptacles, operated by a foot pedal,
shall be provided for soiled burping
cloths and linen.

RATIONALE

Handwashing and food preparation
sinks must not be contaminated by
dumping of waste water Contamina-
tion of hands, toys, and equipment
in the room has appeared to play a
role in the transmission of diseases
in child care setting,s.25. 26

The separation of diaper-changing
areas and food preparation areas
prevents disease transmission.

This standard is to prevent disease
transmission and accidental falls and
to provide safety measures during
diapering. Safety straps are difficult
to clean, may harbor contaminants,
and decrease staff/child interaction.

Use of a toilet provides safe disposal
of feces, which may carry disease-
producing organisms.

These receptacles prevent the chil-
dren from coming into contact with
disease-bearing body fluids.

COMMENTS

An impervious surface is defined as
a smooth surface that does not
absorb liquid or retain soil.

While changing a child, it is neces-
sary to hold onto the child at all
times. This should also be seen as an
opportunity for adult interaction
with the child.
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For additional information on diaper-
changing areas, see Waste and
Diaper Storage and Disposal, on p.
150, and 7bileting, Diapering, and
Toilet kaining, on p. 68.

Waste Containers

See Waste and Diaper Storage and
Disposal, on p. 150.

Bathrooms

FA160. Every toilet room door shall
be easily opened by children from
the inside.

FA161. Every toilet room door used
by preschool children shall be
openable fmm the outside.

FA162. Toilet rooms shall have bar-
riers that prevent unattended toddler
entry. Toddlers shall be supervised.

FA163. Each bathroom, toilet room,
and shower room floor and wall, up
to a height of 5 feet, shall be impervi-
ous to water and capable of being
kept in a clean and sanitary condition.

Bathtubs and Showers

FA164. Bathtubs and showers, when
required or used, shall be located
within the facility or in an approved
building immediately adjacent to it.

A
FA165. Bath and toilet rooms shall
be located on the same floor as and
adjacent to the sleeping areas. Bath-
tubs and showers need not be located
in the same room as toilets.

FA166. Bath and toilet rooms shall
be easily accessible to sleeping areas.

FA167. There shall be one bathtub
or shower for every six children in
overnight care. If infants are being
cared for, there shall be age-appro-
priate bathing facilities for them.

RATIONALE

Dr ^rs that are easily opened will
.nt entrapment.

See rationale for standard FA160.

This standard ensures accident
prevention and good sanitation.

The use of impervious surfaces for
floors and walls prevents deteriora-
tion and mold and ensures clean and
sanitary surfaces.

This standard provides proper, safe
personal hygiene for overnight care.

Enough tubs must be available to
permit separate bathing for every
child.

292

COMMENTS

See comment for standard FA156.

Assuming each bath takes 10 to 15
minutes, a ratio of one tub to six
children with time to wash the tub
between children means bathing
would require about 1% hours.
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1
FA168. All bathing facilities shall
have a conveniently located grab bar.
Nonskid surfaces shall be provided in
all tubs and showers.

For additional information on bath-
tubs and she- vers, see also Hot Water
and standards HP110 and HP111 in
chapter 3 on p. 96.

KITCHEN

See Kitchen and Equipment, on p.
127, and Access to Kitchen, on p. 129.

Hot Water

FA169. Facilities shall have water
heating facilities that are properly
connected to the water supply system.
These facilities shall be capable of
heating water to at least 120°F and
shall deliver an adequate amount of
hot water at every required fixture.
Where a dishwasher is utilized, means
shall be provided to heat water
supplied to such equipment to at
least 140°F.

FA170. All gas and oil appliances
shall be properly vented as required
by the regulatory agency.

FA171. Food preparation, handwash-
ing, and bathing facilities shall be
provided with hot and cold or tem-
perate running water. Where such
water will be in direct contact with
children, the temperatures shall not
exceed 120°F. Scald prevention de-
vices such as special faucets or ther-
mostatically controlled valves shall be
permanently installed to provide this
temperate water. These temperature
limitations do not apply to water sup-
plying dishwashers or laundry equip-
ment where there is no direct
exposure to children.

Drowning and falls in bathtubs are a
significant cause of injury for the
young and children with disabilities.
Falls in tubs are a well-documented
source of injury in the National Elec-
tronic Injury Surveillance System
(NEISS) data collected by the Con-
sumer Product Safety Commission.
Grab bars and nonslip surfaces
reduce this risk.

This standard ensures the availability
of hot water to facilitate cleaning,
sanitation, and disinfection. Hot
water is needed to clean and disinfect
food utensils adequately and sanitize
laundry.

Hot water is needed to remove soil
properly. Water temperature must be
controlled to prevent injury.

A review of hospital discharge sum-
maries and emergency room log
books implicates hot liquids as the
major cause of nonfatal burns.
Children under 5 are the most fre-
quent victirns.8.35.36 Tap water burns
are a leading cause of nonfatal
burns.37.38 At 120°F the time for
thermal injury is 2 minutes, and at
130°F the time is 30 seconds.38

203

COMMENTS

For further information on NEISS,
contact

Consumer Product Safety
Commission
Washington, DC 20207

Scald prevention devices marketed for
home use can be installed by tenants
using a central water heater on the
lines that come into an apartment.
Large and small family home care-
givers in apartments can also adjust
water temperature by having scald
prevention devices installed at each
sink or bathing fixture Consult a
plumbing contractor for details. These
devices are not expensive
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Drinking Water

FA172. Drinking water, dispensed
in drinking fountains or by single-
service cups, shall be accessible to
children while indoors and outdoors.

A
FA173. Drinking fountains shall
have an angled jet and orifice guard
above the rim of the fountain. The
pressure shall be regulated so the
water stream does not contact the
orifice or splash on the floor, but
shall rise at least 2 inches above the
orifice guard.

FA174. Drinking fountains shall be
checked to ensure that they are not
contributing high *revels of lead to the
water, as defined by the Code of
Federal Regulations, Parts 141-143,
and the 1988 Lead Contamination
Control Act as amended.

FA175. Single-service cups shall be
dispensed by staff or in a cup
dispenser approved by the local
health department.

A
FM 76. At least 18 inches of space
shall be provided between a drinking
fountain and any sink or towel
dispenser.

Sinks

See Sinks, on p. 170, and Kitchen
and Equipment, on p. 127.

LAUNDRY

FA177. Each center shall have a
mechanical washing machine and
dryer on site or shall contract with
a laundry service. Where laundry

RATIONALE

Access to water provides for fluid
maintenance essential to body health.
The water must be protected from
contamination to avoid the spread of
disease.

See rationale for standard FA172.

Space between a drinking fountain
and sink or towel dispenser helps
prevent contamination of the drink-
ing fountain by organisms being
splashed or deposited during hand-
washing.

Bedding and towels that are not thor-
oughly cleaned pose a health threat
to users of these items.

204

COMMENTS

For further information, contact

Environmental Protection Agency
401 M St., S.W.
Washington, DC 20460

For further guidance on drinking
water, contact

Environmental Protection Agency
401 M St., S.W.
Washington, DC 20460

lb obtain the Code of Federal Regu-
lations, Parts 141-143, contact

Superintendent of Documents
U.S. Government Printing Office
Washington, DC 20402
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equipment is utilized in a large or
small family-child-care home (or the
large or small family home caregiver
uses a laundrymat), the equipment
shall comply with standard FA178.

FA178. Laundry equipment shall be
located in an area separate and secure
from the kitchen and child care areas.
The water temperature for the
laundry shall be maintained above
140°F unless (1) an approved disin-
fectant is applied in the rinse cycle, in
which case the temperature used
shall be specified by the manufac-
turer of the chemical, or (2) a dryer is
used that the manufacturer attests
heats the clothes above 140°F, or
unless the clothes are completely
ironed.39 Dryers shall be vented to
the outside.

FA179. If a commercial laundry
service is used, its performance shall
at least meet or exceed the require-
ments in standard FA178.

SLEEPING

FA180. Play, dining, and napping
may be carried on in the same room
(exclusive of bathrooms, kitchens,
hallways, and closets), provided that
a) The room is of sufficient size to

have a defined area for each of the
activities allowed there at the time
when the activity is under way;

b) The room meets other building
requirements; and

c) Programming is such that use of
the room for one purpose does
not interfere with use of the mom
for other purposes.

FA181. Facilities shall have a crib,
cot, sleeping bag, bed, mat, or pad
for each child who spends more than
4 hours a day at the facility. Cribs,
cots, sleeping bags, beds, mats, or
pads shall be placed at least 3 feet
apart, unless separated by screens.

RATIONALE

With disinfectant, temperature i de-
pendent on the chemical. Ironing or
heating the clothing above 140°F
will disinfect.

See rationale for standard FA178.

This standard ensures sanitation,
comfort, and adequate temperature.2

Since respiratory infections are trans-
mitted by large droplets of respiratory
secretions, a minimum distance of 3
feet should be maintained between
cots or cribs used for resting or sleep-
ing. It has been demonstrated that
maintaining a distance of 3 feet be-
tween cots in military barracks limits
the transmission of Streptococcus
pyogcmes infections.40 It is reasonable

J
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COMMENTS

Measure compliance by direct
observation.
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FA182. t; used, mats and cots shall
have nonabsorbent, cleanable
coverings.

FA183. Pads and sleeping bags shall
not be placed directly on concrete,
linoleum, hardwood, or the floors
when children are resting. When
pads are used, they shall be enclosed
in washable covers, shall be used
only over carpeting, and shall be
long enough so the child's head or
feet do not rest off the pad.

FA184. Regardless of age group, bed
linens shall not be used as rest equip-
ment in place of cots, beds, pads, or
similar approved equipment.

FA185. Sleeping mats shall be stored
so that there is no contact with the
sleeping surface of another mat.

FA186. Child-sized futons may be
used only if they are not on a frame,
are easily cleanable, are encased in a
tight-fitting waterproof cover, and
meet all other standards in Sleeping,
on p. 175.

FA187. Stacked cribs shall not be
used.

FA188. The upper levels of double-
deck beds shall not be used by chil-
dren under 9 years of age.

RATIONALE

to assume that this intervention
would reduce the likelihood of trans-
mission of other respiratory disease
agents spread by large droplets and
would be effective in the child care
environment, but these points have
not been demonstrated.

See rationale for standard FA183.

See rationale for standard FA183.

Lice infestation, scabies, and ring-
worm are among the most common
infectious diseases in child care.
These diseases are transmitted by
direct skin-to-skin contact or by the
sharing of personal articles such as
combs, brushes, towels, clothing, and
bedding. Providing space so that per-
sonal items may be stored separately
helps prevent the spread of these
diseases.

Frames pose an entrapment hazard.
Futons that are easy to dean can be
kept sanitary. Supervision is necessary
to ensure that adequate spacing of
futons is maintained and that bedding
is not shared, thus reducing transtnis-
sion of infectious diseases and keep-
ing children out of traffic areas.

When cribs are stacked, the lower
cribs can be contaminated with body
fluids (saliva, urine, vomit) from the
upper cribs.

Falls from bunk beds are a well-
documented cause of injury for
young children.
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COMMENTS

Consult the CPSC, the manufac-
turer's label, or the consumer safety
information provided by the Juvenile
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FA189. Children shall be provided
individual sleeping arrangements (see
standard FA181 on p. 175) with clean
linen. No children shall share beds,
even with family members.

FA190. Each item of sleep equip-
ment (sheets, blankets, etc) shall be
assigned to a child and shall be used
only by that child while he/she is
enrolled in the facility. Children shall
not share bedding. For children over
1 year of age, each mat, cot, or crib
mattress shall be covered with the
child's individual sheet for exclusive

410
use by that child. No child shall sleep
on a bare, uncovered surface Season-
ally appropriate covering, such as
sheets or blankets that are sufficient
to maintain adequate warmth, shall
be available and shall be used by each
child below school age. Pillows shall
not be used for infants.

FA191. Bed linens used under chil-
dren on cots, cribs, futons, and play-
pens shall be tight-fitting.

FA192. Substances of animal origin
other than wool (such as feathers and
animal hair) shall not be used in
bedding.

For additional information on sleep-
ing, see also Storage of Clothing and
Supplies, on p. 178, Supervision
Policy, on p. 272, Sanitation, Disin-
fection, and Maintenance of Bed-
ding, on p. 79 and sleep, on p. 66.

Separate sleeping and resting, even
for siblings, reduces the spread of
disease from one child to another.

See also rationale for standard FA181
on p. 175.

This standard provides comfort and
minimizes transmission of disease via
fomites. Lice infestation, scabies, and
ringworm are among the most com-
mon infectious diseases in child care.
These diseases are transmitted by
direct skin-to-skin contact or by the
sharing of personal articles such as
combs, brushes, towels, clothing, and
bedding. Prohibiting the sharing of
personal articles helps prevent the
spread of these diseases.

Appropriate hygiene and warmth are
required.

Pillows pose a suffocation risk for
infants.

The use of tight-fitting bed linens
prevents suffocation and strangling.

These substances of animal origin
commonly cause allergic reactions.

207

COMMENTS

Products Manufacturers' Association
for advice.

Juvenile Products Manufacturers'
Association

66 E. Main St.
Morristown, NJ 08057

U.S. Consumer Product Safety
Commission

Washington, DC 20207

Caregivers may ask parents to pro-
vide bedding that will be sent home
weekly for washing.

Pillows need not be used for older
children.
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AREAS FOR INJURED OR

ILL CHILDREN

FA193. Each facility shall be provid-
ed with a separate room or desig-
nated area within a room for the
temporary or ongoing care of a child
who needs to be separated from the
group due to injury or illness. This
room or area shall be located so the
child may be supervised. Toilet and
lavatory facilities shall be readily
accessible. If the child under care is
suspected of having a communicable
disease, all equipment used by the
child shall be cleaned and disinfect&
after use. This room or area may be
used for other purposes when not
needed for the separation and care of
a child or if the uses do not conflict.

For additional information on areas
for injured or ill children, see also
Care of Ill Children, on p. 274 and
Space, on p. 102.

STORAGE OF CLOTHING

AND SUPPUES

FA194. Separate storage areas shall
be provided for each child's and staff
member's personal effects and cloth-
ing. Personal effects and clothing
shall be labeled with the child's
name. Bedding shall be labeled with
the child's name and stored separate-
ly for each child. (See also Sleeping,
on p. 175.)

FA195. Mats for sleeping shall be
stored as specified in standard FA185,
on p. 176.

A 40
FA196. Coat hooks shall be spaced
so coats will not touch each other, or
individual cubicles or lockers of
child's height shall be provided for

RATIONALE

Children who are injured or ill may
need to be separated from other chil-
dren to provide for rest and to mini-
mize spread of potential infectious
disease.2 Toilet and lavatory facilities
must be readily available to permit
frequent handwashing and provide
rapid access in the event of vomiting
or diarrhea to avoid contaminating
the environment. Handwashing sinks
should be stationed in each room not
only to provide the opportunity to
maintain cleanliness, but to permit
the caregiver to maintain continuous
supervision of the other children in
care.

This standard prevents the spread of
insects and soil and provides for or-
ganization. Lice infestation, scabies,
and ringworm are among the most
common infectious diseases in child
care. Lice can crawl from one collar
or hood to another when hooks
allow children's clothing to touch.
These diseases are transmitted by
direct skin-to-skin contact or by the
sharing of personal articles such as
combs, brushes, towels, clothing, and
bedding. Providing space so that
personal items may be stored sepa-
rately helps prevent the spread of
these diseases.

See rationale for standard FA194.

COMMENTS

Some facilities have established
separate areas or rooms that they call
"get well rooms."

2u8
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storage of children's clothing and
personal possessions.

FA197. Space shall be provided and
used for the storage of play and
teaching equipment, supplies, records
and files, cots, mats, and bedding.

FA198. Facilities shall be provided
for separate storage of soiled linen
and clean linen.

FA199. Where individual cloth
towels used for bathing purposes,
toothbrushes, washcloths, or combs
are used by children, they shall be
stored in separate, clean, closeable
containers and shall be labeled with
the child's name.

FA200. Closet doors accessible to
children shall have an internal release
for any latch so that the door can be
opened by a child inside the closet.

FA201. Matches and lighters shall be
inaccessible to children.

FA202. Gasoline and other flam-
mable materials shall he stored
away from the children in a separate
building.

FA203. Thin plastic bags, whether
intended for storage, trash, diaper
disposal, or any other purpose, shall
be stored out of reach of children.

FA204. Strings and cords (e.g.,
those that are parts of toys, or those
that are found on window shades)
long enough to encircle a child's
neck (6 inches or more) shall not be
accessible to children in child care.

This practice enhances safety and
provides a good example of an or-
derly environment.

This practice precludes contamina-
tion of clean areas and children with
soiled and contaminated linen.

See rationale for standard FA194.

Closet doors that can be opened
from the inside prevent entrapment.

"Ivo percent of residential the deaths
are attributed to children playing
with matches, cigarette lighters, and
other ignition sources:"

Gasoline is involved in most non-
housefur flash bum admissions to
burn units among boys 6 to 16 years
old!'

Plastic bags have been recognized for
many years as a cause of fatal suffoca-
tion. Warnings regarding this risk are
printed on diaper pail bags, dry
cleaning bags, and so forth. Baker
and Fisher" found that 4 of 22 suffo-
cation deaths in Maryland between
1970 and 1978 involved plastic bags;
plaarc bags w-re the most frequent
cause of childhood suffocation in
their study. Preliminary CPSC esti-
mates for 1987 indicate 549 emer-
gency room visits for injuries (not
necessarily suffocation) caused by
plastic bags in the 0-4 age group.'"

Among 498 strangulation deaths of
children ages 0 to 14 in California be-
tween 1960 and 1981, 93 were due
to the child's neck becoming caught
in a cord or rope (pacifier cords, high
chair straps, venetian blind cords,
etc.), and 116 were due to hangings,
virtually all of which were uninten-

COMMENTS

This standard should apply to
toddlers and preschoolers as well as
infants. It is unclear how important
or practical it would be for older
children. The length of a cord that
would encircle a child's neck varies.
There is a voluntary toy standard that
sets cord lengths at a maximum of 12

2 9169
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FA205. Environmental hazards such
as pits, abandoned wells, and aban-
doned appliances, which present a
risk for entrapment or inhumation
(burial), shall be covered or made
inaccessible to children.

FA206. The center shall not have
any firearms, pellet or BB guns
(loaded or unloaded), darts, or cap
pistols within the premises at any
time. Such materials, if present in a
small or large family-child-care home,
must be unloaded and kept under
lock and key in areas inaccessible to
the children.

FA207. Medications shall be stored
as specified in standard HP85 in
chapter 3 on p. 89.

ADDITIONAL INDOOR
kEQUIREMENTS FOR

SPECIAL GROUPS OR AGES

OF CHILDREN

Additional Indoor
Requirements for Infants

In addition to the general indoor play
requirements outlined in Play
Indoors, on p. 168, see the following
special requirements.

RATIONALE

tional and .)ccuned during play." A
CPSC Ftv..4 of 300 strangulation of
children less than 5 years old re-
vealed 41 deaths due to drapery and
blind cords and 28 deaths from
strings attached to pacifiers.43

Among 471 childhood suffocation
deaths in California between 1960
and 1981, 111 were caused by burial
beneath earth, sand, or other mate-
ria1.44 Some occurred at construction
sites where children were playing,
but others occurred at beaches and
other remote areas. Children can also
fall into wells, pits, and other excava-
tions and can become trapped in
refrigerators.

There is increasing awareness of the
injury potential of firearms to young
children. Such materials shall not be
accessible to children in a facility.47-5°

210

COMMENTS

inches.43 For infants, A CPSC staff
report has recommended 6 inches,
which is 25 percent below the 50th
percentile for neck circumference of
4 6-month-olds.46

This hazard is covered in ASTM
F-963 section 5.4, which covets only
labeling of the cords and their use by
age. For information, contact

American Society for litsting and
Materials

1916 Race St.
Philadelphia, PA 19103

Monitor compliance via inspection.
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FA208. Infants and toddlers young-
er than age 2 shall be cared for in
separate moms, as specified in Pro-
gram Activities from Birth to 35
Months, on p. 46.

FA209. When play and sleep areas
for infants are in the same room, a
minimum of 50 square feet of space
per child shall be provided.

FA210. Separate sleeping moms for
infants shall have a minimum of 30
square feet of space per child.

Sete Additional Indoor Requirements
for Infants, Toddlers, and Pre-
schoolers.

Additional Indoor
Requirements for Infants,
Todd tem and Preschoolers

In addition to Play Equipment, on
p. 160, see the following special
requirements.

FA211. Small objects, toys, and toy
parts available to infants and toddlers
shall meet the federal small parts
standards for toys. Toys or objects
that have diameters of less than
1'A -inch, objects with removable
parts that have diameters of less than
11/4 -inch, toys with sharp points and
edges, plastic bags, and styrofoam
objects shall not be accessible to
children under 4 rats of age.

RATIONALE

This requirement helps to prevent
injury and provides sufficient space
for activities.

See rationale for standard FA209.

Accord' .1g to the federal govern-
ment's small parts standard on a safe
size toy for children under 3, a small
part should be at least 11/4 inches in
diameter and 21 inches long. An)
part smaller than this is a potential
choking hazard.

Injury and fatality due to aspiration of
small parts is well documented.' 2.
Elimination of small parts from the
environment of children will greatly
reduce the risk.

COMMENTS

See comment for standard FA138 in
chapter 5 on p. 168.

lbys that do not meet the "small parts
standard" are sometimes labeled
"intended for children ages 3 and up."
Since chokings on small parts occur
throughout the preschool years, it is
prudent to keep small parts away
from children at least up to age 4.
Also, children have occasionally
choked on toys or toy parts that meet
federal standards, so caregivers must
constantly be vigilant.

The federal standard that applies is
Code of Federal Regulations, Title 16,
Part 1501, which defines the method
for identifying toys and other articles
intended for use by children under
3 years of age that present choking,
aspiration, or ingestion hazards
because of small parts. lb obtain this
publication, contact

Superintendent of Documents
U.S. Government Printing Office
Washington, DC 20402

Also note ASTM F963-86 Specifica-
tions for Thy Safety. lb obtain this
publication, contact

American Society for Testing and
Materials

1916 Race St.
Philadelphia, PA 19103
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FA212. Crib gyms shall not be vled
for children who are able to pug.. Jp
on their hands and knees.

FA213. Coins, rubber balloons, safe-
ty pins, marbles, and similar small
objects shall not be available to
children under 4 years old.

FA214. Infants, toddlers, and pre-
school children shall not be permit-
ted to inflate balloons, nor shall they
have access to uninflated or under-
inflated balloons.

Additional Indoor
Requirements for Toddlers
and Preschoolers

In addition to the general indoor play
requirements outlined in Play
Indoors, on p. 168, see the following
special requirements.

FA215. Where play and sleep areas
are in the same mom for toddlers
and preschoolers, the following shall
apply:
a) If stackable cots are used, there

shall be 35 square feet of free floor
space per child.

b) If cribs are used, there shall be a
minimum of 65 square feet of
space per child.

FA216. Sleep areas for toddlers and
preschoolers in separate rooms shall
have a minimum of 30 square feet of
space per child.

FA217. Toddler and crawling areas
shall be protected from general walk-
ways and areas used for older
children.

Additional Indoor
Requirements for School-
Age Children

In addition to the general indoor play
requirements outlined in Play
Indoors, on p. 168, see the following
special requirements.

RATIONALE

The presence of such toys presents a
potential strangulation hazard for
infants who are able to lift their
heads above the crib surface.

These objects represent aspiration
hazards and are exempt from the
small parts standard.51

Balloons are an aspiration hazard.42
The CPSC reported at least 11 deaths
from balloon aspiration in 1986 and
1987.

Toddlers need more room than
infants because of their high activity
level, which is associated with
increased injury and infection risk in
this age group. When cribs are used,
30 square feet will be used up by the
cribs, leaving only 35 square feet.
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COMMENTS

Practically speaking, objects should
not be small enough to fit entirely
into a child's mouth

Generally, children over 5 months
should not have crib gyms.

The 35 square feet of available play
space per child should be free of
furniture and equipment. With usual
furnishing load, this space usually
amounts to 50 square feet measured
wall-to-wall.
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FA218. When school-age children
are in care for periods that exceed 2
hours a'-er school, a separate area
away from areas for younger children
shall be available for school-age
children to do homework. Areas
used for this purpose shall have table
space, chairs, adequate ventilation,
and lighting of 40-50 footcandles in
the mom and 50-100 footcandles on
the surface used as a desk. (See
Lighting, on p. 148.

Children with Special Needs
In addition to the general require-
ments outlined in Play Indoors, on
p. 168, see Transportation, on p.
256, Access, on p. 257, and Space for
Services, on p. 258.

RATIONALE

School-age children need a quiet
space to do homework so they are
not forced to work against the
demands for attention distractions
posed by younger children.'

COMMENTS

53 Playground and Outdoor Areas of the Facility

LAYOUT, LOCATION, AND

SIZE OF PLAYGROUND AND
OUTDOOR AREAS
FA219. The facility shall be equipped This standard is based on best profes-
with an outdoor play area that direct- sional experience. 1.2.52
ly adjoins the indoor facilities or that
can be reached by a mute "free of
hazards" and is no farther than V8
mile from the facility. The play-
ground shall comprise a minimum of
75 square feet for each child using
the playground at any one time.

FA220. The following exceptions to
the space requirements shall ;43ply:
a) A minimum of 33 square feet of

accessible outdoor play space is
required for each infant.

b) A minimum of 50 square feet of
accessible outdoor play space is
required for each child from age
18 to 24 months.

These exceptions are based on best
professional experience. 1.2.52.53.54
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FA221. If there is less than 75 square
feet of accessible outdoor space per
child, a large indoor activity room
that meets the 75-square-feet-per-
child requirement may be used if it
provides for types of activities equiv-
alent to those performed in an
outdoor play space; if the area is
ventilated with fresh, temperate air at
a minimum of 5 cubic feet per
minute per occupant when open
windows are not possible; and if the
surfaces and finishes are resilient, as
required for outdoor installations in
standard FA245 in chapter 5 on
p. 188.

FA222. The total outdoor play area
shall accommodate at least 33
percent of the licensed capacity at
one time

FA22 3. A rooftop used as a play
area shall be enclosed with a fence
not less than 6 feet high and designed
to prevent children from climbing it.
An approved fur escape shall lead
from the roof to an open space at the
ground level that meets the safety
standards for outdoor play areas. (See
also Exits, on p. 144.)

FA224. The outdoor play area shall
be arranged so that all areas are
visible to staff at all times.

FA22 5. There shall be at least one
toilet and handwashing sink located
within 40 feet inside the facility door
that opens out onto the outdoor play
area.

FA226. The playground site shall be
free of hazards and not less than 30
feet from hazards such as electrical
transformers, high-voltage power
lines, electrical substations, air condi-
tioner units, railroad tracks, or sources

RATIONALE

This standard provides facilities
located in inner-city areas with an
alternative that allows gross motor
play when outdoor spaces are un-
available Such gross motor play must
provide an experience like outdoor
play, with safe and healthful environ-
mental conditions that match the
benefits of outdoor play as closely as
possible Such spaces may be interior
if ventilation is adequate to prevent
undue concentration of organisms
and odors.

Staggered scheduling can be used to
accommodate all the children over
the course of 2 to 3 hours. Every
young child should have the oppor-
tunity for gross motor play at least
once and preferably twice a day.

This standard is to prevent injury.

This arrangement allows prevention
of injury and abuse.

Young children must be able to get to
toilet facilities quickly. If pediatric
first aid, including rescue breathing
and first aid for choking, is required,
rapid access to running water is
essential.

This measure is essential for prevent-
ing access to streets (e.g., unsuper-
vised retrieval of a ball from a busy
street).
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COMMENTS

Every ventilating contractor has a
meter to measure the rate of air flow.
Before indoor areas are used for
gross motor activity, such a heating
and air conditioning contractor
should be called in to make air flow
measurements.

Compliance can be ascertained by ,

inspection.
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of toxic fumes or gases. Fencing or
another form of barrier such as a
hedge or other plants (at least 4 feet
high) must be provided around the
play area. Fencing twist wires and
bolts shall face away from the
playground.

FA227. Playgrounds shall be laid out
to ensure ample clearance space for
the use of each item: 9 feet around
fixed items and 15 feet around any
moving part. Equipment shall be
situated so that clearance space
allocated to one piece of equipment
does not encroach on that of another
piece of equipment.

FA228. Swings shall have a clear-
ance area of 9 feet in all directions
beyond swing beam.

FA229. All fixed play equipment
shall have a minimum of 9 feet
clearance space from walkways,
buildings, and other structures that
are not used as part of play activities.

FA230. Metal equipment (especially
slides) shall be placed in the shade
when possible or shall be oriented in
a north-south direction.

FA231. All equipment shall be ar-
ranged so that children playing on
one piece of equipment will not inter-
fere with children playing on or run-
ning to another piece of equipment.

FA232. Moving equipment, such as
swings and merry-go-rounds, shall be
located toward the edge or corner of
a play area or shall be designed in
such a way as to discourage children
from running into the path of the
moving equipment.

RATIONALE

This standard ensures ample space to
enable movement around and use of
equipment and also helps to restrict
the number of pieces of equipment
within the play area, thus preventing
overcrowding.

A clear space area is needed to avoid
body contact with children in
swings.55

This standard is based on recommen-
dations of the Consumer Product
Safety Commission.

This placement prevents buildup of
heat in metal.

This standard ensures that prevent-
able collisions between children
utilizing different pieces of equip-
ment do not occurs'"

This standard prevents collisions
among children using different pieces
of equipment. Placing movable
equipment around the perimeter of
the play area will enhance the
spacing distance between such
equipment.
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COMMENTS

For further information on play-
ground equipment clearance, contact

Consumer Product Safety
Commission

Washington, DC 20207

It is assumed that the play spaces dis-
cussed above are those at the site and
are thus the responsibility of the facil-
ity. Those facilities that do not have
on-site play areas, but that use play-
grounds and equipment in adjacent
parks and/or schools, may not be able
to ensure that children in their facility
are playing on equipment or in play
space in absolute conformance with
the standatds presented here. However;
it should be clear that playgrounds
designed for older children may pre-
sent intrinsic hazard to preschool-age
children. Facility management/parents
should seek to ensure that using such
facilities does not pose undue hazards.
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FA233. Outside play areas shall be
free from unprotected swimming and
wading pools, ditches, quarries,
canals, excavations, fish ponds, or
other bodies of water.

For additional information on layout,
location, and size of playground and
outdoor areas, see also standard
FA76, on the sewage exhaust vent on
p. 154 and standard FA140 on p. 168
on location of toilets and sinks near
outdoor play areas.

EQUIPMENT, ENC1C)SURES,

COVERINGS, AND SURFACING
OF PLAYGROUND AND
OUTDOOR AREAS

FA234. Sunlit areas and shaded
areas shall be provided by means of
open space and tree plantings or
other cover in outdoor space

FA235. The outdoor play a= shall
be enclosed with a fence or natural
barriers. The barrier shall be at least 4
feet in height and the bottom edge
shall be no more than 31/2 inches off
the ground. There shall be at least
two exits from such areas, with at
least one remote from the buildings.
Gates shalt be equipped with self-
closing and positive self-latching
closure mechanisms. The latch or
securing device shall be high enough
or of such a type that it cannot be
opened by small children. The open-
ings in the fence shall be no greater
than 3'/2 inches. The fence shall be
constructed to discourage climbing.

FA236. The soil in play areas shall
not contain hazardous levels of any
toxic chemical or substances. The
facility shall have soil samples and
analyses performed by the local
health department, extension service,
or environmental control testing
laboratory, as required, where there is
good reason to believe a problem
may exist.

RATIONALE

Drowning is the third leading cause
of unintentional injury in children
under 5 year's. t9 In some parts of the
United States, including the South,
the Southwest, and California,
drowning is the leading cause of
death in children under 5 years of
age'3

Exposure to sun is needed, but
children must be protected from
excessive exposure.

This standard helps to ensure pror,er
supervision and protection, injury
prevention, and area control. Small
openings in the fence (31/2 inches or
less) prevent entrapment and dis-
courage climbing.

This standard ensures a safe play area.
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COMMENTS

A tent, awning, or other simple
shelter from the sun should be
available.

Fences that prevent the child from
obtaining a proper toehold, such as
chain link fences, discourage
climbing.
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FA237. The soil in play areas shall
be analyzed for lead content initially.
It shall be analyzed at least once
every 2 years where the exteriors of
adjacent buildings and structures are
painted with lead-containing paint.
Lead in soil shall not exceed 500
ppm. Testing and analyses shall be in
accord with procedures specified by
the regulating health authority.

FA2 38. Sandboxes shall be con-
structed to permit drainage, shall be
covered tightly and securely when
not in use, and shall be kept free from
cat or other animal excrement.

FA239. Sand used in sandboxes
shall not contain toxic or harmful
materials.

A
FA240. Outdoor storage shall be
available for equipment not secured
to the ground, unless indoor storage
space is available.

FA241. Anchored play equipment
shall not be placed over, or immedi-
ately adjacent to, hard surfaces.

FA242. Outdoor play equipment
shall be of safe design and in good
repair. Climbing equipment and
swings shall be set in concrete foot-
ings located below ground surface (at
least 6 inches). Swings shall have soft
andfor flexible seats. Acc, ss to play
equipment shall be limited to age
groups for which the equipment is
developmentally appropriate.

FA243. All pieces of playground
equipment shall be designed to match
the body dimensions of children. (See
Appendix 0-1, on p. 358, and
Appendix 0-2 on p. 361.)

1 A244. All pieces of playground
equipment shall be installed so that
an average adult will not be able to
cause a fixed structure to wobble
or tip.

This standard helps to prevent lead
poisoning.59.60

This standard is to eliminate contam-
ination and disease ftom animal feces
and to prevent insects from breed-
ing in sandboxes. An uncovered
sandbox is an invitation for a cat or
other animal to defecate or urinate,
and therefore is a source for disease
transrnission.21

This standard is based on guidelines
of the Consumer Product Safety
Comrnission.52-54

This standard helps to ensure con-
sideration of equipment and its
construction and maintenance in the
overall pursuit of injury reduction.
Anthropometric considerations are
critical for the prevention of age-
specific injuries.56-58,61,62

See rationale for standard FA243.
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COMMENTS

Reference for all playground stan-
dards: Home Playground Equipment
ASTM F1148-88; Public Playgrounds
ASTM F15.29 (Entrapment, Installa-
tion & Maintenance, Materials, Termi-
nology, Falls, Environmental). Contact

American Society for Testing and
Materials

1916 Race St.
Philadelphia, PA 19103
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FA245. All pieces of playground
equipment shall be surrounded by a
resilient surface (e.g., fine, loose sand;
wood chips; wood mulch) of an
acceptable depth (9 inches), or by
rubber mats manufactured for such
use, consistent with the guidelines of
the Consumer Product Safety Com-
mission and the standard of the
American Society for Testing and
Materials, extending beyond the
external limits of the piece of equip-
ment for at least 4 feet beyond the
fall zone of the equipment. These
resilient surfaces must conform to
the standard stating that the impact
from falling from the height of the
structure will be less than or equal to
peak deceleration 200G.63 Organic
materials that support colonization of
molds and bacteria shall not be used.
(See Appendix 0-3, on p. 362.)

FA246. All pieces of playground
equipment shall be designed so that
moving parts (swing components,
teeter-totter mechanism, spring-ride
springs, etc.) will he shielded or
enclosed.

FA247. All pieces of playground
equipment shall be free of sharp
edges, protruding parts, weaknesses,
and flaws in material construction.

RATIONALE

Head impact injuries present a signif-
icant danger to children. Falls into a
resilient surface are less likely to
cause serious injury, since the surface
is yielding, and peak deceleration
and force are reduced.63

The critical issue of playground
surfaces, both under equipment and
in general, should receive the most
careful attention.38,6465

This standard is to prevent pinching,
catching, or crushing of body parts
or catching of scarves, mittens, hood
strings, and so forth.

Any sharp or protruding surface
presents a potential for laceration and
contusions to the child's body.
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COMMENTS

See ASTM F-355, Shock-Absorbing
Properties of Playing Surface Systems
and Materials. Contact

American Society for Rsting and
Materials

1916 Race St.
Philadelphia, PA 19103

For guidelines on playground equip-
ment and surfacing, contact

Consumer Product Safety
Commission

Washington, DC 20207

Children should not dig in sand used
under swings. It is not necessary to
cover sand used in this manner.

Because of the wide range of differ-
ent types of equipment found in
different facilities, standards for spe-
cific types of equipment are listed
separately in Appendices 0-4 through
0-10, on pp. 363-370. For each type
of equipment relevant to a specific
playground or intended to be placed
in a facility playground, please refer
to these appendices for specific stan-
dards on dimensions and other char-
acteristics as follows:

List of Playground Equipment Types:
a) Sandboxes and sand play areas,

Appendix 0-4, on p. 363.
b) Swings, Appendix 0-5 on p. 364.
c) Teeter-totters and spring rides,

Appendix 0-6, on p. 365.
d) Slides and sliding surfaces, Ap-

pendix 0-7, on p. 366.
e) Climbing equipment, Appendix

0-8, on p. 368.
f) Platforms and other raised stand-

ing surfaces, Appendix 0-9, on
p. 369.

g) Fixed play elements, Appendix
0-10, on p. 370.
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Sharp edges in wood, metal, or con-
crete shall be rounded to a minimum
of 1/2 inch wide on all edges. 1,400d
materials shall be sanded smooth
and shall be inspected regularly for
splintering.

FA248. All pieces of playground
equipment shall be designed to guard
against entrapment or situations that
may cause strangulation by being
made too large for a child's head to
get stuck or too small for a child's
head to fit into. Openings in exercise
rings shall be smaller than 4 V4 inches
or larger than 9 inches in diameter
There shall be no openings in a play
structure with a dimension between
4V8 inches and 9K1 inches. In particu-
lar; side railings, stairs, and other loca-
tions where a child might slip or try
to climb through shall be checked for
appropriate dimensions. Protrusions
such as pipes or wood ends that may
catch a child's clothing are prohibited.
Distances between vertical infill,
where used, must be 4Vs inches or
less to prevent entrapment of a child's
head. No opening shall have a vertical

411 angle of less than 55 degrees. lb pre-
vent finger entrapment, no opening
larger than Y8 inch and smaller than 1
inch shall be present.

FA249. All bolts, hooks, eyes,
shackles, rungs, and other connecting
and linking devices of all pieces of
playground equipment shall be de-
signed and secured to prevent loosen-
ing or unfastening except by author-
ized individuals with special tools.

FA250. Crawl spaces of all pieces of
playground equipment, such as pipes
or tunnels, shall be securely anchored
to the ground to prevent movement,
and shall have a minimum diameter
that permits easy access to the space
by adults in an emergency or for
maintenance.

FA251. The maximum height of any
piece of playground equipment shall
be no greater than 5'/2 feet if children
up to the age of 6 are given access to
it, and no higher than 3 feet if the
maximum age of children is 3 years.

4111 FA252. All paved surfaces shall be
well drained to avoid water accumu-
lation and ice formation.

RATIONALE

Any equipment opening between
44'8 inches and 9Y8 inches in diam-
eter presents the potential for head
entrapment. Similarly, small openings
can cause entrapment of the child's
fingers.

These devices must be securely
installed in older to avoid physical
injury to children.

Playground equipment components
must be secure to prevent sudden
falls by children. Adequate access
space permits adult assistance and
first aid measures.

The greater the height, the greater the
potential for serious injury. In a recent
prospective study in Georgia, falls
from equipment higher than 6 feet
were associated with more serious
injuries.66

This standard prevents both injury
and deterioration of the surface.
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COMMENTS

See Appendices 0-1 and 0-2, on pp.
360-361, for guidelines on anthro-
pometry and children's body dimen-
sions in playground equipment.
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FA2 53. All walldng surfaces, such
as walkways, ramps, and decks,
shall have a nonslip finish.

FA2 54. All walking surfaces and
other play surfaces shall be free of
holes and sudden irregularities in
the surface.

FA255. Space used for wheeled ve-
hicles shall have a flat, smooth, and
nonslippery surface. There shall be a
physical barrier separating this space
from traffic, streets, parking, delivery
areas, driveways, stairs, hallways used
as fire exits, balconies, and pools and
other areas containing water.

For additional information on equip-
ment, enclosures, coverings, and sur-
facing of playground and outdoor
areas, see also Playground and
Equipment Records, on p. 294, Play
Equipment, on p. 160, and Addi-
tional Indoor Requirements for
Special Groups or Ages of Children,
on p. 180.

MAINTENANCE OF
PLAYGROUND AND
OUTDOOR AREAS
FA256. All outdoor activity areas
shall be maintained in a clean and
safe condition by removing debris,
dilapidated structures, broken or
worn play equipment, building sup-
plies, glass, sharp rocks, twigs, toxic
plants, and other injurious material.
The play areas shall be free from ant-
hills, unprotected ditches, wells, holes,
grease traps, cisterns, cesspools, and
unprotected utility equipment. Holes
or abandoned wells within the site
shall be properly filled or sealed. The
area shall be well drained with no
standing water.

FA2 57. Outdoor play equipment
shall not be coated or treated with,
nor shall it co ntain, toxic materials in
hazardous amounts that are acces-
sible to childrt.o.67

FA258. The center director and the
large and small family home care-
giver shall conduct inspections of the

RATIONALE

This standard prevents injury during
nonplay activities of children and
adults.

This standard prevents injury during
play and nonplay activities among
children and adults.

Physical separation from environ-
mental obstacles is necessary to pre-
vent potential collision, injuries, falls,
or drowning.

This standard is to prevent accidents
and injury.

Regular inspections are critical for
preventing deterioration of equip-
ment and accumulation of hazardous

COMMENTS

An example of a nonslip finish is
asphalt.
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playground area and the playground
as specified below.

FA259. The general playground sur-
faces shall be checked every day for
broken glass, trash, and other foreign
materials (e.g., animal excrement).

FA260. The playground area shall be
checked on a daily basis for areas of
poor drainage and accumulation of
water and Ice.

FA261. Any posticutate resilient ma-
terial beneath playground equipment
shall be checked at least monthly for
packing due to rain or ice and, if
found compressed, shall be turned
over or raked up to increase resili-
ence capacity. All particulate resilient
material, particularly sand, shall be
inspected daily for glass and other
debris, animal excrement, and other
foreign material. Loose fill surfaces
shall be hosed down for cleaning and
raked or sifted to remove hazardous
debris as often as needed to keep the
surface free of dangerous, unsanitary
materials.

FA262. The playground equipment
shall be checked on a monthly basis
(as specified in Safety Plan, on p. 281,
and Playground and Equipment
Reconis, on p. 294) for the following:
a) Visible cracks, bending or warp-

ing, rusting, or breakage of any
equipment.

b) Deformation of open hooks,
shackles, rings, links, and so forth.

c) 'Worn swing hangers and chains.
d) Missing, damaged, or loose swing

seats.
e) Broken supports or anchors.
f) Cement support footings that are

exposed, cracked, or loose in the
ground.

g) Accessible sharp edges or points.
h) Exposed ends of tubing that re-

quire covering with plugs or caps.
i) Protruding bolt ends that have lost

caps or covets.
j) Loose bolts, nuts, and so forth that

requite tightening.
k) Splintered, cracked, or otherwise

deteriorating wood.
1) Lack of lubrication on moving

parts.

RATIONALE

materials within the play site, and for
ensuring that appropriate repairs are
made as soon as possible.", 61

These materials may cause injuries or
infections in children.

Pools of water may cause children to
slip and fall.

Surfaces should be resilient. Cold
temperatures may cause "packing,"
which leads to loss of resiliency in
the surface material. The presence of
other materials, such as glass, debris,
and animal excrement, presents poten-
tial sources of injury or infection.

Maintenance of loose fill surfaces
provides for proper sanitation.

The presence of these conditions may
lead to serious injuries in children.
Periodic monitoring using a checklist
ensures that these hazards are either
removed or corrected.

COMMENTS
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m) 'Worn bearings or other mechani-
cal parts.

n) Broken or missing rails, steps,
rungs, or seats.

o) Worn or scattered surfacing
material.

p) Hard surfaces, especially under
swings, slides, and so forth (e.g.,
places where resilient material has
been shifted away from any sur-
face underneath play equipment).
(See also standard FA245 on
p. 188.)

q) Chipped or peeling paint.
r) Pinch or crush points, exposed

mechanisms, juncture, and mov-
ing components. (See Equipment,
Enclosures, Coverings, and
Surfacing of Playground and
Outd000r Areas, on p. 119. on
playground equipment specifics.)

See Playground and Equipment
Records, on p. 294 and standard
FA86, on p. 155 on keeping play
areas free of animal waste.

RATIONALE COMMENTS

5.4 Swimming, Wading, and Water
FENCING AND POOL COVERS
FA263. All water hazards, such as
pools, swimming pools, stationary
wading pools, ditches, and fish
ponds, shall be enclosed with a fence
that is at least 5 feet high and comes
within 3'h Inches of the ground.
Openings in the fence shall be no
greater than 3'/ inches. The fence
shall be constructed to discourage
climbing. Exit and entrance points
shall have self-closing, positive latch-
ing gates with locking devices a
minimum of 55 inches from the
ground. The child care building wall
shall not constitute one side of the
fence unless there are no openings in
the wall.

FA264. Above-ground pools shall
have nonclimbable sidewalls that are
4 feet high or shall be enclosed with
an approved fence as specified in
standard FA263 When the pool is
not in use, steps shall be removed
from the pool or otherwise protected

This standard is to prevent injury and
drowning." Most drownings take
place in fresh water, often in home
swimming pools.69. 7° Most children
drown within a few feet of safety and
in the presence of a supervising
adult."

Small fence openings (3' /z inches or
less) preven.: entrapment.

This standard is based on best profes-
sional experience.
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See Appendix 0-11, on p. 371, for
standards on water play areas.

Although some standards recom-
mend that fences be at least 6 feet
high, 5 feet is safe and adequate and
is used in many state and local codes.

See U.S. CPSC standards and ASTM
standards for pool safety.

Contact
U.S. Consumer Product Safety

Commission
Washington, DC 20207

American Society for nsting and
Materials

1916 Race St.
Philadelphia, PA 19103
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to ensure that they cannot be
accessed.

FA265. Sensors or remote monitors
shall not be used in lieu of a fence or
the proper supervision.

FA266. When not in use, in-ground
swimming pools shall be covered
with a safety cover that meets or
exceeds the standards of the Ameri-
can Society for Testing and Materials
(Above-ground pools shall be covered
wien not in use with a secured cover
that does not permit rainwater to
accumulate.

INSECT BREEDING HAZARD

FA267. No facility shall maintain or
permit to be maintained any recepta-
cle or pool, whether natural or arti-
ficial, containing water in such con-
dition that insects breeding therein
may become a menace to the public
health.

DECK AREAS
FA268. A 4-foot, nonskid surface
surrounding the pool perimeter shall
be provided.

For additional information on deck
areas, see also standard HP114 in
chapter 3 on p. 97 on water safety
and toys on the pool deck.

POOL AND SAFETY

EQUIPMENT

FA269. Where applicable, swim-
ming and built-in wading pool equip-
ment and materials shall meet the
health effects and performance stan-
dards of the National Sanitation

A temporary power outage negates
the protection of sensors.

Fatal injuries have occurred when
water has collected on top of a
secured pool cover. The depression
caused by the water, coupled with
the smoothness of the cover material,
has proven to be a deadly trap for
some children.72 ASTM standards
now define a safety cover "as a bar-
rier for swimming pools, spas, hot
tubs, or wading pools (intended to be
completely removed before water
use), which willwhen properly
labeled, installed, used and main-
tained in accordance with the manu-
facturer's published instructions
reduce the risk of drowning of chil-
dren under five years of age, by
inhibiting their access to the
contained body of water, and by pro-
viding for the removal of any sub-
stantially hazardous level of collected
surface water."

This standard is to prevent slipping
and injury.

This standard facilitates proper pool
operation and maintenance and min-
imizes injuries.

COMMENTS

Facilities should check whether the
manufacturers warrant their pools as
meeting ASTM standards.

See ASTM Emergency Standard ES-13
on Covers for Pools, Spas, Hot 'Ribs.
Contact

American Society for Itsting and
Materials

1916 Race St.
Philadelphia, PA 19103

Fence heights are a matter of local
ordinance They can be 4, 5, or 6 feet
high (6 feet is preferred, but 5 feet is
frequently all that is required). A
house exterior wall can constitute
one side of a fence if the corners of
the house are tight to the fence. A
fence should be 5 feet high at a mini-
mum. (See standard FA263 on p.
192

Contact

National Sanitation Foundation
3475 Plymouth Rd.
Ann Arbor, MI 48106
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STANDARDS

Foundation, as determined by a
local health department inspection.

FA270. All pool drain grates shall
be in good repair and in place when
children are swimming/wading.

FA271. When children are in the
pool, there shall be an adult present
who is aware of the location of the
pump and is able to turn it off in the
event a child is caught in the drain.

FA272. Electrical safety equipment
shall be installed and inspected at
and around the pool as required by
the local electrical inspector.

FA273. Each swimming pool more
than 6 feet in width, length, or
diameter shall be provided with a
ring buoy and rope and/or a throw-
ing line and a shepherd's hook. Such
equipment shall be of sufficient
length to reach the center of the pool
from the edge of the pool and shall
be safely and conveniently stored for
immediate access.

FA274. Pool equipment and chemi-
cal storage rooms shall be locked and
ventilated.

FA275. No electrical wires or unpto-
tected electrical equipment may be
located over or in the pool area.

FA276. Children shall not be per-
mitted in hot tubs, spas, or saunas.

UNFILTERED WATER IN

CONTAINERS

FA277. Bathtubs, buckets, and pails
of water shall be emptied immedi-
ately after use.

FA278. Small, portable wading
pools shall not be permitted.

RATIONALE

There have been instances when
children have died as a result of
being disemboweled by the suction
power of draining water.

The power of suction of a pool drain
is often such that the pump must be
turned off before a child can be
removed.

Safety equipment prevents electrical
hazards that could be life threatening.

This lifesaving equipment is essential.

Drowning is an injury with a higher
rate of death than illness.7'

This precaution is to prevent injury
and drowning. See also rationale in
standards FA277 and FA278.

In addition to home swimming and
wading pools, young children also
drown in bathtubs. Bathtub drown-
ings are equally distributed among
both sexes and the average age at the
time of death is 11 months.72 Any
body of water, including hot tubs,
pails, and toilets, presents a drowning
risk to young children.240.73.74.75

Small, portable wading pools do not
permit adequate control of sanitation
and safety and provide a superior
means of transmission of infectious
diseases.2
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COMMENTS

The swimming pool manufacturers
trade assoociation has a safety code.
For electrical safety a ground fault
interrupter is mandatory.

Sprinklers, hoses, or individual water
buckets are safe alternatives as a cool-
ing or play activity



STANDARDS RATIONALE

INSPECTION OF SWIMMING/
WADING POOLS

A
FA279 If swimming pools or built-
in wading pools are on the premises
and are used by children, they shall
be constructed, maintained, and used
in accordance with applicable state
or local regulations and shall be regu-
larly inspected (at least once every 7
to 10 days) by local health authorities
to ensure compliance.

SAFETY RULES FOR

SWIMMING/WADING POOLS
FA280. Legible safety rules for the
use of swimming and built-in wading
pools shall be posted in a conspicu-
ous location and shall be read and
reviewed often enough by each care-
giver responsible for the supervision
of children that he/she is able to cite
the rules when asked. An emergency
plan shall be developed and reviewed
as specified in Emergency Plan, on
p. 280.

For additional information on safety
rules for swimming/wading pools,
see Water Safety, on p. 96.

WATER QUALITY OF

SWIMMING/WADING POOLS
FA281. Water in swimming and
built-in wading pools used by chil-
dren shall be maintained between pH
7.2 and pH 8.2. The water shall be
disinfected by available free chlorine
greater than 0.4 ppm, or by an equiv-
alent disinfectant as approved by the
local health authority. The pool shall
be cleaned daily and the chlorine
level and pH level shall be tested
every 2 hours during use periods.

FA282. Water temperatures shall be
maintained at no less than 82°F and
no more than 93°F while the pool is
in use.

This standard is based on state and
local regulations and the American
Public Health Association (APHA)
model codes on swimming places.76

See rationale for standard FA279.

This practice provides bacterial and
algae control and enhances swimmer
comfort and safety. Maintaining the
pH and disinfectant level within the
prescribed range suppresses bacterial
growth to tolerable levels.

Water temperature for swimming and
wading should be warm enough to
prevent taccess loss of body heat and
cool enough to prevent overheating.
Because of their relatively larger sur-
face area to body mass, young chil-
dren can lose or gain body heat more
easily than adults.

2 9 5;

COMMENTS

To obtain the APHA publication,
contact

American Public Health
Association

1015 15th St., N.W.
Washington, DC 20005

Compliance can be assessed by inter-
viewing caregivers to determine if
they know the rules.

See comment for standard FA279.
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STANDARDS RATIONALE COMMENTS

FA283. Water shall be sampled and
a bacteriological analysis conducted
to determine absence of fecal coli-
form, Pseudomonas aeruginosa,
and Giardia lamblia at least every 6
months or at intervals required by
the local regulatory health agency.

FA284. Equipment shall be avail-
able to test for and maintain a meas-
urable residual disinfectant content
in the water and to check the pH of
the water.

Bacteriologic water safety must be
ensured to prevent the spread of dis-
ease via ingestion of pool water.

See rationale for FA 279, on p. 195
and rationale for standard FA 283.

5.5 Interior and Exterior Walkways, Steps, and Stairs

FA285. Safe pedestrian crosswalks,
pick-up and drop-off points, and
bike routes in the vicinity of the fa-
cility shall be identified, written in
the facility's procedures (see Safety
Plan, on p. 281), and communicated
to all children, parents, and staff.

FA286. Inside and outside stairs,
ramps, porches, and other walkways
to the structure shall be constructed
for safe use as required by the local
building code and shall be kept in
sound condition, well lighted, and
in good repair.

FA287. For preschoolers and
school-age children, bottom guard-
rails that are no more than 2 feet
above the floor shall be provided for
all porches, landings, balconies, and
similar structures. For infants and
toddlers, bottom guardrails shall be
no more than 6 inches above the
floor as specified above.

FA288. Protective handrails and
guardrails shall have balusters placed
at intervals of less than 3' inches or
shall have sufficient protective mate-
rial to prevent a 31/2-inch sphere from
passing through.

FA289. Handrails at children's height
shall be provided on both sides of
stairways that consist of three or more
steps, and shall be securely attached to
the walls or stairs.

This procedure reduces the potential
of accidents due to children's dart-
ing into traffic.

The purpose of this standard is
injury prevention.

This standard is to prevent falls
from children climbing under the
guardrail.

This standard is to prevent entrap-
ment of a child's head.

The majority of the population is
right-handed, but some people are left-
handed. Railings on both sides ensure
a readily available handhold in the
event of a fall down the stairs. Since
right-handed people tend to carry
packages in their left hand and keep

226
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FA290. Landings shall be provided
beyond each interior and exterior
door that opens Into a stairway.

FA291. Securely installed, effective
guards (e.g., gates) shall be provided
at the top and bottom of each open
stairway. Basement stairways shall be
separated by a full door at the main
floor level. This door shall be self-
closing and shall be kept locked
when the basement is not in use

For additional standards on paved
and walking surfaces, see standards
FA252, FA253, and FA 254, on
pp. 189-190. See also Exterior
Maintenance.

RATIONALE COMMENTS

their right hand free (if either hand is
free), a right-hand descending hand-
rail reduces the risk of falling on the
stairs.

56 Maintenance for Safety

EXTERIOR MAINTENANCE
FA292 Porches, steps, stairs, and This standard is to prevent injury.
walkways shall be maintained free
from accumulations of water; ice, or
snow; shall have a nonslip surface;
and shall be in good repair.

FA293. Outside walkways shall be See rationale for standard FA 292.
kept free of loose objects and in good
repair.

FA294. Outdoor areas shall be kept
free of excessive dust, weeds, brush,
high grass, and standing water.

FA295. A cleaning schedule shall be See rationale for standard FA292.
developed and assigned to appropri-
ate staff.

This standard is to prevent injury and
control allergen producers.

INTERIOR MAINTENANCE
For additional information on inte-
rior maintenance, see also Sanita-
tion, Disinfection, and Mainte-
nance, on p. 76, daily hygiene
activities for the bathroom, diaper-
changing areas, handwashing sinks,
surfaces, carpets, rugs, floors, storage
areas, bedding, and toys.

227
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Furnace /Boiler
Maintenance
FA296. Furnace and boiler mainte-
nance shall comply with local build-
ing codes, as warranted in writing by
the local building or fire inspector.

Kitchen Maintenance
See Maintenance, on p. 133.

Storage Area Maintenance
FA297. Storage areas shall be kept
dean.

General Maintenance
FA298. The structure shall be kept
in good repair and safe condition.

RATIONALE COMMENTS

FA299. Each window, exterior Children's environments must be
door, and basement or cellar hatch- protected from exposure to moisture,
way shall be kept in sound condition dust, and excessive temperatures.
and in good repair.

FA300. Electrical fixtures and out-
lets shall be maintained in safe condi-
tion and good repair.

FA301. Each gas pipe, water pipe, This standard is to prevent accidents
gas-burning fixture, plumbing fixture and hazardous and unsanitary
and apparatus, or any other similar conditions.
fixture, and all connections to water,
sewet or gas lines (see standard FA67,
on p. 152), shall be maintained in
good, sanitary working condition.

FA302. Humidifiers, dehumidifiers,
and air-handling equipment that
involves water shall be cleaned and
disinfected at least once each week.

For additional information on gen-
eral maintenance, see also standard
FA286, on p. 196 on maintenance of
interior and exterior walkways, steps,
and stairs.

2'3
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57 Transportation
STANDARDS

VEHICLES

FA303. A caregiver who provides
transportation for children or con-
tracts to provide transportation shall
license the vehicle according to the
laws of the state.

FA304. Each vehicle must be
equipped with a first aid kit (see
FA116, on p. 161 on first aid kits) and
emergency identification and contact
information for all children being
transported.

FA305. Vehicles operated by the
facility to transport children shall be
air-conditioned whenever the tem-
perature exceeds 75°F. The drivers
shall be so instructed and the require-
ment shall be posted in each vehicle.

FA306. When vehicles operated by
the facility are transporting children,
such vehicles shall be heated when-
ever the temperature drops below
50 °F Drivers shall be so instructed,
and these instructions shall be posted
in each vehicle.

FA307. When vehicles are trans-
porting children, a backup vehicle
shall always be available and shall be
dispatched immediately in case of
emergency. Documentation of these
arrangements shall be included in the
facility's written transportation plan.
(See Safety Plan, on p. 281.)

FA308. Vehicles operated by the
facility shall be cleaned and inspected
inside and out at least weekly.

RATIONALE

Motor vehicle accidents are the lead-
ing cause of death of children in the
United States?' It is therefore neces-
sary for the safety of children to re-
quire that the caregiver comply with
minimum requirements governing
the transportation of children in care,
in the absence of the parent.'s

This requirement is necessary so (=-
givers can respond to the needs of
children in the event of injury or
emagency. Because no environment
is totally injury-proof, it is necessary
to require that adequate supplies and
emergency information be available
and that staff be knowledgeable in
their use

This requirement is necessary for
basic health and safety. Some chil-
dren also have problems with tem-
perature regulation.

Keeping vehicles heated is necessary
for basic health and safety.

Children cannot be left sitting in a
disabled vehicle. A backup vehicle
must be dispatched and the children
transferred immediately.

This standard is a general guideline
for good health, as well as for pride
and self-image for the children and
families. Weeldy cleaning and inspec-
tion help to ensure that the vehicle
will be kept free of visible accumula-
tion of soil and litter inside and that
signs, lights, and other safety features
on the exterior of the vehicle are
operating effectively.

2)9

COMMENTS

It is reasonable that children be trans-
ported in vehicles that meet basic
state standards for licensure and
registration.

Compliance can be measured by
interviewing drivers of vehicles and
checking that the requirement is
posted in each vehicle.

Itansportation contracts are best ar-
ranged with this provision.
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QUALIFICATIONS OF
DRIVERS

In addition to the general staff quali-
fications in General Qualifications
for All Staff on p. 16, drivers shall
meet the following standards.

FA309. The vehicle shall be driven
by a person who holds a current state
driver's license that authorizes the
driver to operate the vehicle driven.

FA31O. The criminal record file in
the state and the child abuse registry
in the state shall be checked as speci-
fied in Individual Licensure/Certifi-
cation, on p. 301. No person
recorded in the state child abuse
registry as having abused children or
with a criminal record of crimes of
violence or sexual molestation shall
be allowed to transport children.

TRANSPORTATION TRAINING

FA311. All drivers, passenger moni-
tors, and assistants shall be required
to receive instructions in child pas-
senger safety precautions, including
the use of safety restraints, handling
of emergency situations, route train-
ing, defensive driving, and child
supervision responsibilities. Such
instructions shall be documented in
the personnel records of any paid
staff or volunteer who provides
transportation for the facility.

FA312. All drivers, passenger moni-
tors, and assistants shall be certified
in pediatric first aid, including rescue
breathing and first aid for choking, as
specified in First Aid and CPR, on p.
22.

Chapter 5 Facilities, Supplies

RATIONALE COMMENTS

Operators of vehicles must be
appropriately licensed to operate
them.

See also rationale for standard FA303,
on p. 199.

See also rationale for standard FA303,
on p. 199.

230
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STANDARDS

PROHIBITED SUBSTANCES,

INCLUDING ALCOHOL AND
DRUGS, AND
TRANSPORTATION

A
FA313. There shall be no smoking
in the vehicles used by the facility at
any time. A "NO SMOKING" sign
shall be posted in each vehicle.

FA314. Drivers shall not have used
alcohol within 12 hours prior to
transporting children. The use of ille-
gal drugs by drivers shall be prohib-
ited. Drivers shall ensure that any
prescription drugs taken will not
impair their ability to drive. The cen-
ter director shall require drug testing
when noncompliance is suspected.

For additional information on prohib-
ited substances, including alcohol and
drugs, and transportation, see also
Smoking and Prohibited Substances
Plan, on p. 285.

TRANSPORTATION AND
RADIO PLAYING

A
FA315. There shall be no loud radio
playing or use by the driver of ear-
phones to listen to music or other
distracting sounds while the children
are in the vehicles operated by the
facility. A sign that says "NO LOUD
RADIOS OR TAPES" shall be posted
in each vehicle.

TRANSPORTATION

CHILD:STAFF RATIOS

FA316. Child:staff ratios shall be
used for transporting children as
described in standard ST3 in chapter
1 on p. 3.

SEAT RESTRAINTS

FA317. When children are driven in
a motor vehicle other than a bus or
school bus operated by a common
carrier, the following shall apply:

RATIONALE

Children with respiratory problems
will have increased difficulties if they
are exposed to smokers' fumes.

Adults must not be impaired in any
way that can endanger the children.

Loud noise may be especially disturb-
ing to some children with central
nervous system abnormalities, as well
as being distracting to the driver and
the passenger monitor or assistant
attending the children in the vehicle.

The use of restraint devices while
riding in a vehicle reduces the likeli-
hood of a passenger's suffering seri-
ous injury or death if the vehicle is

231

COMMENTS

Compliance can be measured by in-
terviewing drivers and inspecting
vehicles for evidence of smoking.

The health care provider, at the time
of prescription, should be advised by
the driver of his/her job and ques-
tioned as to whether it is safe to drive
children while on the medication.

Compliance can be measured by
measurement of blood or urine levels
of drugs. Refusal to permit such
testing should preclude continued
employment.

Portable radios and recorders with
earphones used by the driver are
obviously also unacceptable from a
safety point of view.

When school buses are used that
meet current standards for the trans-
port of school-age children, contain-
ment design features help protect
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STANDARDS

a) A child shall be transported only if
the child is fastened in an approved
safety seat, scat belt, or harness
appropriate to the child's weight,
and the restraint is installed and
used in accordance with the man-
ufacturer's instructions; each child
must have an individual seat belt.

b) A child under the age of 4 shall be
transported only if the child is
securely fastened in a child passen-
ger restraint system that meets the
federal motor vehicle safety stan-
dards contained in the Code of
Federal Regulations, title 49, sec-
tion 571.213, and this compliance
is so indicated on the safety
restraint device.

c) If small buses or vans have safety
belts installed, the belts shall be
used by the children.

TRANSPORTATION PLAN

Tionsportation Emergency
Preparedness Plan

FA318. All drivers shall know and
keep in the vehicle the quickest route
to the nearest hospital from any point
on their route.

WWI Time Plan

FA319. Children shall not be trans-
ported for more than 1 hour per one-
way trip.

PIck-Up and Drop-Off Plan

FA320. A designated plan shall be
developed for safe pick-up and drop-
off points and pedestrian crosswalks
in the vicinity of the facility. This
plan shall be communicated to staff
and parents. The plan shall include

RATIONALE

involved in an accident. Accident
Facts 1985, states that children under
the age a 4 who were not using child
safety seats were 11 times more likely
to be killed in a motor vehicle acci-
dent than children using child safety
seats." It is reasonable to require that
the license holder ensure that the
child be placed in restraint devices
that conform to state and federal laws.
The provision does not apply when
children are being transported in
vehicles not routinely or commonly
equipped with restraints. However,
the provision does clarify that it is the
responsibility of the caregiver to
ensure that children are fastened in a
restraint system. Federal law applies
only to vehicles equipped with
factory-installed seat belts after 1967.
The provision of mandatory restraints,
regardless of driver or age of the
vehicle, is necessary to ensure the
health and safety of the children.

Knowledge of where to obtain
emergency care is essential.

The limitation of travel time to 1 hour
per one-way trip is necessary because
it is unreasonable to expect very young
children to remain confined and
seated in a transportation device for
a period exceeding 1 hour. The limi-
tation of 1 hour Is recommended by
the American Academy of Pediatrics
in Health in Day Care: A Manual
for Health Care Professionals.'
Commuting is tiring in general, and
particularly so given the long child
care hours.

Between 1980 and 1984, nearly 83
percent of pedestrian fatalities were
to pupils either approaching or leav-
ing a loading zone. Planning and
communicating safe drop-off and
pick-up points and adequate super-

COMMENTS

children from injury, although the use
of seat belts would provide additional
protection.

To obtain the Code of Federal
Regulations, contact

Superintendent of Documents
U.S Government Printing Office
Washington, DC 20402

Compliance can be measured by
interviewing or surveying a sample of
parents.
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pick-up and drop-off of children
only at the curb or at an off-street
location protected from traffic.
Children shall be supervised during
boarding and exiting all vehicles by
an adult who ensures that the child is
buckled into a seat restraint after
boarding and is clear of the path of
the vehicle after exiting.

Bicycles and Bike Routes

FA321. For facilities providing care
for school-age children and permit-
ting bicycling as an activity, bike
routes allowed shall be reviewed and
approved in writing by the local
police and taught to the children in
the facility.

FA322. All children and adults shall
wear approved safety helmets while
riding bicycles. Approved helmets
shall meet either the American
National Standards Institute (ANSI) Z
90.4 or Snell Memorial Foundation
Standard.

Child Donsportation
Instruction Plan

FA323 Children, as both passengers
and pedestrians, shall be instructed in
safe transportation conduct with
terms and concepts appropriate for
their age and stage of development.

RATIONALE

vision during these times can de-
crease pedestrian injuries.

School-age children who use bicycles
for transportation should use bike
routes that present the lowest poten-
tial for injury. Review and approval of
bike routes by the local police mini-
mizes the potential danger

Bicycle injuries represent a leading
cause of death and injury in chil-
dren.78 Every year over 600 children
are killed by bicycle-related injuries.79
Few children and adults currently use
safety helmets.80 Use of safety hel-
mets has shown reduction in both
death and illness.

Teaching passenger safety to children
is a method suggested by Hoadley et
al. to reduce injury from auto acci-
dents to young children.' Several
other authors support this method
and state that young children need to
develop skills that will aid them in
assuming responsibility for their own
health, and that these skills develop
through health education imple-
mented during the early years. 82-84

2 :3 7.

COM140.NTS

Contact for information

American National Standards
Institute

1430 Broadway
New York, NY 10018

Snell Memorial Foundation
P.O. Box 493
St. James, NY 11780

Curricula and materials to be used
can be obtained from state depart-
ments of transportation, the American
Automobile Association, the American
Academy of Pediatrics, the American
Red Cross, and the National Associa-
tion for the Education of Young Chil-
dren. For information, contact

American Automobile Association
1000 AAA Drive
Heathrow, FL 32746-5063

American Academy of Pediatrics
141 Northwest Point Blvd.
P.O. Box 927 -
Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927

American Red Cross
18th and E Sts., N.W.
Washington. DC 20006

National Association for the
Education of Young Children

1834 Connecticut Ave., N.W.
Washington, DC 20009
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Revised Immunization Schedule-1994
for National Health and Safety Performance Standards:

Guidelines for Out-of Home Child Care Programs

The immunization schedule below has been recommended by the Advisory Committee on
Immunization Practices (ACIP) at the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)
and should replace the previously published immunization schedules found in the

National Health and Safety Performance Standards: Guidelines for Out of Home Child

Care Programs. Please replace the following standards: 1D27, 11)28, 11)29, Appendix
P-1 (APP26), and Appendix P-2 (APP27) with these pages.

ID27. Infants and children shall be immunized. (HepB: 1-2 months; DTP-1, OPV-1 or IPV-1,

HbCV-1,: 2 months; DTP-2, OPV/IPV-2, HbCV-2, HepB-2: 4 months; DTP-3, OPV-2, HbCV-3: 6
months; HepB-3: 6-18 months; MMR-1, HbCV-4: 12-15 months; DTP-4, 15 months; DTP-5,.

OPV/IPV-4: 4-6 years; MMR-2: 4-12 years.)

ID28. All children younger than 7 years who were not immunized at the recommended times in
infancy shall be immunized. (DTP-1, OPV-1 or IPV-1, HbCV-1, HepB -1,if child less than 15

months at first visit.; DTP-1, OPV/IPV-1, HepB-1, HbCV-1, and MMR: at first visit if older than

15-24 mos.; DTP-2, Hib-2; at second visit one month after first visit; DTP-3, OPV-2, Hib-3: at
third visit one month after second visit; OPV-3:; 6 weeks after third visit;; DTaP or DTP-4, Hib-4,
HepB-3; at fifth visit, 6 months after third visit; DTaP or DTP-5, OPV-4, MMR; at age 4-6 years.

ID29. The facility shall require that all children enrolling in child care provide written

documentation of satisfactory immunization appropriate for age.

The facility shall require that written documentation of satisfactory immunization be retained on

the child's record.

Specifically, children shall demonstrate the following:
Diphtheria-tetanus-pertussis (DTP) vaccine: one dose by 3 months of age, two doses by 5 months

of age, three doses by 7 months of age, four doses by 2 years of age, and five doses by 6 years
of age; Trivalent poliomyelitis vaccine, either oral polio vaccine (OPV) or inactivated polio
vaccine (IPV):one dose by 3 months of age, two doses by 5 months of age, three doses by 19
months of age and 4 doses by 6 years of age; Combined measles-mumps-rubella (MMR) vaccine:

one dose by 16 months of age and two doses by twelve years of age; Haemophilus influenzae

type b conjugate vaccine (HbCV): one dose by 2 months of age, two doses by 4 months of age,

and three doses by 1 year of age, Hepatitis B vaccine: one dose by 2 months of age, two doses

by 4 months of age and 3 doses by 18 months of age.

The facility shall require that children who have not been immunized in an age-appropriate

manner prior to enrollment show evidence of an appointment for immunizations, and that they

have their immunization series initiated within 1 month and completed according to Schedule 2.
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Revised Immunization Schedule-1994
for National Health and Safety Performance Standards:

Guidelines for Out-of Home Child Care Programs

APP26. The following immunization schedule, or a similar schedule as may be modified in the
future by the Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices (ACIP) of the U.S. Public Health
Service and the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP), or as may be modified by local health
departments to control disease outbreaks (e.g., measles vaccine at 6 Months of age in outbreak
control), shall be used routinely for all infants, beginning at the age of 2 months: 2 months: DTP-
1, OPV -1 or IPV-1, HepB-1, HbCV-1; 4 months: DTP-2, OPV/TPV-2, HbCV2, HepB-2; 6 months:

DTP-3, OPV-3 or IPV-3, HbCV -3; 15 months: MMR-1, HepB-3, HbCV-4; 15-18 months: DTP-4,

OPVIIPV -3; 4-6 years: DTP-5, OPV/EPV-4; 4-14 years: MMR-2.

APP27. The following immunization schedule, or a similar schedule as may be modified in the
future by the Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices (ACIP) of the U.S. Public Health
Service and the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP),shall be used routinely for all children
younger than 7 years who were not immunized at the recommended time in infancy: (DTP-1,

OPV-1 or IPV-1, HbCV-1, HepB-1,if child less than 15 months at first visit.; DTP-1, OPV/IPV -1,
HepB-1, HbCV-1, and MMR: at first visit if older than 15-24 mos.; DTP-2, Hib-2; at second visit
one month after first visit; DTP-3, OPV-2, Hib-3: at third visit one month after second visit; OPV-

3:; 6 weeks after third visit;; DTaP or DTP-4, Hib-4, HepB-3; at fifth visit, 6 months after third
visit; DTaP or DTP-5, OPV-4, WAR; at age 4-6 years.
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CHAPTER 6
INFECTIOUS DISEASES

6.1 Respiratory infections
STANDARDS

TUBERCULOSIS

Please note that if a staff member
has no contact with the children, or
with anything that the children come
into contact with, these standards do
not apply to that staff member

ID!. Tuberculosis (Tb) infection
shall be controlled by requiring staff
to have their Tb status assessed prior
to beginning employment. Persons
with positive screening skin test
reactions shall be evaluated with the
intradermal PPD (51U) skin test
followed by chest x-rays for those
with positive PPD reactions (10+
mm induration).

410
11)2. Tuberculosis screening by skin
testing of staff members with previ-
ously negative skin tests shall be
repeated systematically (at least every
2 years or as dictated by the state or
local health department). Staff mem-
bers with previously positive skin
tests shall be under management of a
physician.

HAEMOPHIWS INFWENZAE
TYPE B

Please note that if a staff member
has no contact with the children, or
with anything that the children come
into contact with, these standards do
not apply to that staff member

1133. The facility shall require that
all children attending provide evi-
dence of immunization against
Haemophilus influenzae type b
(Hib) infection within the age limits
specified by the U.S. Public Health
Service Advisory Committee on
Immunization Practices (ACIP) and
the American Academy of Pediatrics
(AAP)," as specified in Vaccine-
Preventable Diseases, p. 219.

RATIONALE COMMENTS

Young children acquire tuberculosis Infants and young children with
infection from infected adults or, tuberculosis do not transmit the
occasionally, adolescents. Infection is infection to other children or adults.
spread as a small-particle aerosol in
indoor environments.

H. influenzae type b (Hib) is the
most important cause of severe bac-
terial infection, particularly menin-
gitis, in infants and young children in
the United States.; Children in child
care are at increased risk of Hib infec-
tion compared with children in the
general population.'

Protection of children in child care
from Hib infection is an important

qft applies to a small family-child-care home (40 applies to a large family-child-care home A applies to a center.
If no symbol appears, the standard applies to all three.

2V4()
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STANDARDS

ID4. If there has been an exposure,
the facility shall inform parents of
other children who attend the
facility, in cooperation with the local
health department, that their chil-
dren may have been exposed to the
Hib bacteria and may be at increased
risk of developing serious Hib disease

IDS. When recommended by the
responsible health department to
prevent secondary Hib disease in the
facility, an antibiotic taken to prevent
an infection shall be given to children
and staff. (See standard APP13 in
Appendix I-1 on p. 343.)

RATIONALE

goal. Primary prevention of Hib dis-
ease by immunization is presently
available for children 2 months of age
and older.'2 All children in child care
should provide evidence of age-
appropriate immunization for Hib in-
fection. As ACIP and AAP guidelines
for Hib immunization are modified,
state and local regulations regarding
Hib vaccination should be amended.

It is not known whether the primary
risk of Hib infection associated with
child care attendance can be reduced
by any control measure other than
immunization. However, hygienic
principles related to limitation of
spread of respiratory infections in
general should be practiced.

The risk of occurrence of secondary
cases of Hib disease among child care
child contacts does not appear to be
uniform. Two recent prospective
studies of child care contacts of chil-
dren with Hib disease have not iden-
tified an increased risk of Hib disease
in this setting. Tkvo other prospec-
tive studies did show an increased
risk.78 Geographic differences in child
care may explain these differences.

In general, the risk of secondary Hib
disease is probably lower for child
care contacts than it is for household
contacts. The risk of secondary cases
of Hib disease among child care
attendees, when it occurs, is greatest
among, and may be limited to, chil-
dren younger than 2 years of age.8 In
multirlassroom settings, increased risk
has been shown only for children in
the classroom of the index child.8-9

Since the risk of secondary cases of
Hib disease among child care Hib dis-
ease contacts appears to be variable,
there are different opinions about the
most appropriate guidelines for the
use of rifampin taken to prevent an
infection in the child care setting.
Current guidelines of the ACIP and
the AAP differ.

Rifampin treatment of children ex-
posed to a child with Hib disease can
reduce the prevalence of Hib respira-
tory tract colonization in treated
children and reduce the subsequent
risk of invasive Hib infection, partic-

COMMENTS

Sample letters of notification to
parents that their child may have
been exposed to an infectious disease
are contained in the NAEYC publica-
tion Healthy Young Children. To
order, contact

National Assocation for the
Education of Young Children

1834 Connecticut Ave., N.W.
Washington, DC 20009
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STANDARDS

11)6. When the antibiotic taken to
prevent Hib infection is indicated for
child care contacts, children and staff
shall be excluded from attending the
facility until the antibiotic treatment
has been initiated.

1137. Children newly admitted to a
facility during a separation of an ill
child from non-ill classmates to pre-
vent secondary cases of Hib infection
shall be managed with respect to in-
clusion and the antibiotic taken to
prevent an infection as are all other
children currently enrolled in the
facility.

For additional information on
Haemophilus influenzae type b, see
also Appendix I-1, on p. 343.

NEISSERIA MENINGMDIS

(MENINGOCOCCAL)
Please note that if a staff member
has no contact with the children, or
with anything that the children come
into contact with, these standards do
not apply to that staff member

1D8. If there has been an exposure,
the facility shall inform parents of
other children who attend the
facility, in cooperation with the local
health department, that their
children may have been exposed to
the meningococcal bacteria and may
be at increased risk of developing
serious meningococcal disease.

11)9. When recommended by the
responsible health department to pre-
vent secondary meningococcal infec-
tion in the facility, an antibiotic to
prevent an infection shall be adminis-
tered to children and staff. (See Ap-
pendix p. 346.)

RATIONALE

ularly in children under 2 years of
ages However; rifampin taken to pre-
vent an infection is not uniformly
effective in preventing secondary
cases of Hib disease;'° when rifam-
pin is employed as a disease-control
strategy, consistent compliance with
its use must be carefully monitored.

See rationale for standard ID5.

See rationale for standard ID5.

N. meningitidis is one of the three
most important causes of bacterial
meningitidis in childhood." The
infection is spread from person to
person by contact with respiratory
secretions and by the spread of large
droplets.

Children in child care who are ex-
posed to a child or adult with menin-
gococcal infection should receive an
antibiotic to prevent an infection as
soon as possible, preferably within 24
hours of diagnosis of the primary
case.12Rifampin is usually employed;
however sulfonamide can be effective
if the primary case is known to be
caused by a sulfonamide-susceptible

COMMENTS

For a sample letter of notification to
parents, see comment for standard
ID4, on p. 208.
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STANDARDS

11)10. When the antibiotic taken to
prevent an infection for Neisserla
meningitidis (meningococcal) is indi-
cated for child care contacts, children
and staff shall be excluded from at-
tending the facility until such meas-
ures have been initiated.

JD11. Children newly admitted to a
facility during separation of an ill
child from non-ill classmates to pre-
vent secondary cases of meningococ-
cal infection shall be managed with
respect to inclusion and the antibiotic
taken to prevent infection as are all
other children currently enrolled in
the facility.

For additional information on Neis-
seria meningitidis (meningococcal),
see also Notification of Parents, on
p. 90, and Appendix 1-2, on p. 346.

PERTUSSIS

Please note that if a staff member
has no contact with the children, or
with anything that the children come
into contact with, these standards do
not apply to that staff member

11)12. The facility shall require that
all children attending child care shall
provide evidence of immunization
against pertussis within the age limits
specified by the ACIP and the AAP, as
specified in Appendices P-I and P-2,
on pp. 372-374.

11)13. If there has been an exposure,
the facility shall inform parents of
other children who attend the facil-
ity, in cooperation with the local
health department, that their children

RATIONALE

organism. The antibiotic taken to pre-
vent an infection stops the disease -
producing capabilities of the nose
and throat and reduces the likelihood
of developing invasive meningococ-
cal disease.

See rationale for ID9.

Bonletella pertussis is the most im-
portant cause of whooping cough.
Infants and young children should be
protected from pertussis because the
rate of illness among infants and tod-
dlers is extremely high, and mortality
during the lust 6 months of life is 1
percent.13 Primary protection is pro-
vided by active immunization with
diphtheria - tetanus- pertussis (DTP) vac-
cine. Evidence of age-appropriate im-
muni=ion for pertussis should be
provided for children in out-of-home
care.

While child-care-related outbreaks of
pertussis have not been reported, it is
likely that children who attend out-
of-home care will occasionally con-

COMMENTS

For a sample letter of notification to
parents, see comment for standard
ID4, on p. 208.
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STANDARDS

may have been exposed to pertussis
and may be at increased risk of devel-
oping it. Guidelines for use of pre-
ventive antibiotics and vaccines for
people who have been in contact
with children who have pertussis
shall be implemented also in co-
operation with the local health
department. (See Appendix 1-3, on p.
349.)

ID14. Children newly admitted to a
facility during separation of an ill
child from non-ill classmates to pre-
vent secondary cases of pertussis
shall be managed with respect to
inclusion and the antibiotic taken to
prevent infection as are all other chil-
dren currently enrolled in the fixility.

ID15. Children and adults shall be
excluded from attending the facility
until disease-prevention measures
(including the administration of
erythromycin) have been initiated.

For additional information on per-
tussis, see also Notification of
Parents, on p. 90, and Appendix 1-3,
on p. 349.

STREPTOCOCCAL INFECTION

ID16. Children with streptococcal
respiratory infections shall be ex-
cluded from child care until 24 hours
after antibiotic treatment has been
initiated and until the child has no
fever (see Glossary) for 24 hours.

RATIONALE

tract pertussis. The spread of infec-
tion to incompletely immunized
contacts can be reduced by treatment
of the primary case and susceptible
contacts with erythromycin."

See rationale for standard ID13.

Streptococcal respiratory infections
and scarlet fever have not been
reported to be major problems for
children in child care. However, a
recently published investigation's
and two unpublished experiences''
suggest there is a definite potential
for outbreaks of streptococcal disease
in child care. Group A streptococcal
upper respiratory infections can be
benign, and many resolve with or
without treatment. However, strepto-
coccal respiratory infections can be
complicated by development of
more severe acute diseases, such as
pneumonia, arthritis, rheumatic fever,
and glomerulonephritis. In recent
years, the incidence of rheumatic
fever, which had been very low for
more than a decade, has increased.'"

Identification and treatment of strep-
tococcal infections of the respiratory
tract are central to prevention of
rheumatic fever. Therefore, an aware-
ness of the occurrence of strepto-

COMMENTS
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STANDARDS

1D17. Caregivers shall be informed
within 24 hours by a parent or legal
guardian who knows his/her child is
infected with group A beta-hemolytic
Streptococcus pyogenes, has strep
throat, or has scarlet fever

ID18. If there has been an exposure,
caregivers shall inform the parents of
other children who attend the facility,
in cooperation with the local health
department, that their children may
have been exposed to strep infection.

For additional information on strepto-
coccal infections, see also standard
HP68 in chapter 3 on p. 80, on child
inclusion/exclusion/dismissal, Notifi-
cation of Parents, on p. 90, and Ap-
pendix 1-4, on p. 351.

UNSPECIFIED RESPIRATORY
INFECTION

Please note that if a staff member
has no contact with the children, or
with anything that the children come
into contact with, these standards do
not apply to that staff member

1D19. A child without fever who
has symptoms of mild or moderate
severity associated with the common
cold, sore throat, croup, bronchitis,
pneumonia, or otitis media shall not
be denied admission to or sent home
from child care; nor shall such a
child be separated from other chil-
dren in the facility unless his/her
illness is characterized by one or
more of the following conditions:
a) The illness has a specified cause

that requires exclusion as deter-

RATIONALE

coccal infection in child care is
important. Adult child care staff are
not immune to streptococcal infec-
tions and may be carriers of germs
that cause disease in children in
facilities. When outbreaks of strepto-
coccal disease occur interventions are
available to limit transmission of
streptococcal infection. Health
department consultation is advised
when high rates of streptococcal
infection occur in facilities.

See rationale for standard ID16.

See rationale for standard 1D16.

The incidence of acute respiratory
diseases, including the common
cold, croup, bronchitis, pneumonia,
and otitis media, is high in infants
and young children, whether they
are cared for at home or attend out-
of-home facilities.1819 Several recent
studies suggest that children who
attend facilities have a significantly
increased risk of upper and lower
respiratory tract infections compared
with children who are cared for at
home.2°-22 Available data suggest

245

COMMENTS

This information could be useful to
the exposed child's health care
provider if the exposed child develops
illness.

For a sample letter of notification to
parents, see comment for standard
1134, on p. 208.

Uncontrolled coughing, difficult or
rapid breathing, and wheezing (if
associated with difficult breathing or
if there is no history of asthma) may
represent severe illness or even a life-
threatening condition (e.g., pneu-
monia, bronchitis, asthma, allergic
reaction, pertussis, or upper airway
obstruction). Exclusion in these cases
is for the child's safety. Medical care
should be obtained before the child is
allowed to return to the facility.'4. 25
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STANDARDS

mined by other specific perfor-
mance standards in Child
Inclusion/Exclusion/Dismissal,
on p. 80.

b) The illness limits the child's com-
fortable participation in child care
activities.

c) The illness results in a need for
greater care than can be provided
by the staff without compromis-
ing the health and safety of other
children.

M20. Child care staff shall not be
excluded from work for mild respi-
ratory illness unless their illness is
charactaized by one or more of the
following conditions:
a) The illness has a specified cause

that requires exclusion as deter-
mined by other specific perform-
ance standards in Staff Exclusion,
on p. 84.

b) The illness limits the staffs ability
to provide an acceptable level of
child care and compromises the
health and safety of the other
children.

For additional information on unspe-
cified respiratory infection, see also
Child Inclusion/Exclusion/Dismis-
sal, on p. 80, and StaffExclusion, on
p. 84.

RATIONALE COMMENTS

that infants and young children in
child care have a higher incidence of
these infections when they first begin
to attend child care.° If children be-
gin child care as infants, the highest
rates of disease occur during infancy.

Children experience an average of
5-10 illnesses each year.202' Most of
these are common respiratory or
gastrointestinal infections, which are
not severe, and are caused by respi-
ratory and intestinal viruses.

There is no evidence that the inci-
dence of acute common respiratory
disease can be reduced among chil-
dren in child care by any specific
intervention, including exclusion
from the facility. Controlling the
spread of viral respiratory infections
even in children on hospital wards
has proved difficult.23 Most children
with respiratory viral infections re-
main infectious for at least 5 to 8
days. Frequently, infected children are
shedding viruses before it is obvious
that they are ill, and some infected
children never become overtly ill.
Therefore, it is unlikely that exclusion
of children with acute respiratory
disease from child care for the first 2
or 3 days of illness will limit trans-
mission of respiratory infections in
the child care setting.

A r!
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6.2 Enteric (Diarrhea!) and Hepatitis A Virus infections

S7ANDARDS

Please note that if a staff member
has no contact with the children, or
with anything that the children come
into contact with, these standards do
not apply to that staff member.

ID21. The following staff educa-
tional policies shall be employed by
facilities to prevent and control in-
fections of the intestines (often with
diarrhea) or liver:
a) Continuing education for staff

shall be conducted at least annu-
ally, to include the following:
1) Methods of transmission of

the hepatitis A virus and
diarrhea' bacteria that cause
disease.

2) Recognition and prevention
of diarrhea and disease pro-
duced by hepatitis A virus.
Education and monitoring
shall be given on hand-
washing and cleaning of
environmental surfaces more
frequently than once a week.
(See Handwashing, on p.
72.)

b) Weekly monitoring by the center
director shall ensure that hand-
washing and cleaning proce-
dures are followed as specified in
the plan of the facility. (See
Handwashing, on p. 72.)

c) All procedures relating to preven-
tion of infections of the intestines
(often with diarrhea) or liver and
hepatitis A infections shall be in
writing, with age-specific criteria
for inclusion and exclusion of
children who have a diarrheal
illness or hepatitis A virus infec-
tion. (See Child inclusion/Exclu-
sion/Dismissal, on p. 80.)

ID22. If there has been an expo-
sure, parents of other children who
attend the facility shall be informed,
in cooperation with the local health
department, that their child may
have been exposed to the hepatitis A
virus and may be at increased risk
of developing hepatitis A. Guide-

RATIONALE

Staff training and monitoring have
been shown to reduce the spread of
infections of the intestine (often with
diarrhea) or liver.26-29 In a study of
four centers, staff training in hygiene
combined with close monitoring of
staff compliance was associated with
a significant decrease in infant-
toddler diarrhea.26 In another study,
periodic evaluation of trained staff
members was associated with signifi-
cant improvement in the practices
under study. iraining combined with
the evaluation process was associated
with additional significant improve-
ment.27 In another study of 12
centers, continuous surveillance
without training was associated with
a significant decrease in diarrheal
illness during the course of the longi-
tudinal study. One-time staff training
without subsequent monitoring did
not result in additional decreases.28
A similar decline in diarrhea rates
during the course of surveillance
without training was observed in a
longitudinal study of 60 centers.29
These studies suggest that training
combined with outside monitoring
of child care practices (when avail-
able) can modify staff behavior as
well as disease occurrence.
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COMMENTS

For a sample letter of notification tc
parents, see comment for standard
ID4, p. 208.
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lines on the administration of
immune globulin given to prevent an
infection in contacts of children with
hepatitis A disease shall be imple-
mented also in cooperation with the
local health department.

For additional information on enteric
( diarrheal) and hepatitis A virus infec-
tions, see Tining, on p. 18, and
Notification of Parents, on p. 90.

CHILD-SPECIFIC PROCEDURES
FOR ENTERIC (DIARRHEAL)
AND HEPATiTiS A VIRUS

INFECTIONS
I023. The following child-specific
procedures, in addition to those
stated in Inclusion/Exclusion/Dis-
missal, on p. 80 shall be employed
by facilities to prevent and control
infections of the intestines (often
with diarrhea) or liver and diarrheal
diseas< s:
a) Any child who develops uncon-

trolled diarrhea (i.e., an increased
number of stools compared with
the child's normal pattern, with
increased stool water and/or de-
creased form that cannot be con-
tained by the child's diaper or use
of the toilet) while attending child
care shall be removed from the
facility by calling his/her parent or
legal guardian. Pending arrival of
the parent/legal guardian, the
child shall not be permitted to
have contact with other children
in the facility. This shall be accom-
plished by removing the ill child
to a separate area away from con-
tact with other children. When
moving a child to a separate area
creates problems with supervision
of the other children, as in small
family-child-care homes, the ill
child shall be kept as comfortable
as possible with the group, with
minimal contact between the ill
and well children, until the
parent/legal guardian arrives.

The child with diarrhea shall be
separated from the group with the
onset of the uncontrolled diar-
rhea; separation shall not be de-
ferred pending health assessment

RATIONALE

Intestinal germs, including the
hepatitis A virus, cause disease in
children, child care staff, and close
family mernbers.34-3-* The primary age
groups involved are children younger
than 3 years who wear diapers.
Disease has occurred in outbreaks
within centers and as sporadic
episodes. Although many intestinal
agents can cause diarrhea in children
in child care, rotavirus, Giardia
lamblia, SMgella, and Cryptospori-
dium have been the main organisms
implicated in outbreaks. In addition,
accretion of intestinal agentS, particu-
larly G. Iamblia and rotavirus, has
been shown to occur in asymptom-
atic children!.5.36 The significance of
this phenomenon in transmission is
unknown. Surveillance of well chil-
dren for signs of disease and of ill
children by caregivers must be under-
taken to permit early detection and
permit implementation of control
measures.
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or laboratory testing to identify an
intestinal agents.

b) A child who develops jaundice
while attending child care shall be
separated from other children and
the child's patent/legal guardian
shall be called to remove the child.
The child shall remain separated
from the others until the parent/
legal guardian arrives.

c) Exclusion for acute uncontrolled
diarrhea shall continue until diar-
rhea stops, and exclusion for
hepatitis A shall continue for 1
week after onset of illness or until
immune globulin has been given
to appropriate children and staff at
the facility. (See also standard
HP68 in chapter 3 on p. 80
inclusion/excltision of children
with diarrhea.)

d) Alternate care for children with
diarrhea or hepatitis A in special
facilities for ill children shall be
provided only in facilities that can
provide separate care for children
with infections of the intestine
(often with diarrhea) or liver (See
also Special Facilities for Ill
Children, on p. 100.)

e) Children who excrete intestinal
agents but do not have diarrhea
usually do not need to be exclud-
ed from the facility or to receive
care in a separate area within the
facility unless there are specific
public health indications, as
described by the responsible
health department.

f) The local health department shall
be informed within 24 hours of
the occurrence of a hepatitis A
virus infection or an increased
frequency of diarrheal illness.
If there has been an exposure,
caregivers shall inform parents of
other children in the facility, in
cooperation with the health
department, that their children
may have been exposed to
hepatitis A virus infection or to an
increased frequency of diarrheal
illness.

g)

Local health department consultation
should be sought to determine
whether the increased frequency of
diarrheal illness requires public
health intervention.

For a sample letter of notification to
parents, see comment for standard
ID4, on p. 208.
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ENVIRONMENTAL
STANDARDS AND HYGIENE

FOR ENTERIC (DIARRHEAL)

AND HEPATITIS A VIRUS

INFECTIONS

Please note that if a staff member
has no contact with the children, or
with anything that the children come
into contact with, these standards do
not apply to that staff member.

ID24. The environmental and per-
sonal hygiene standards given in the
following chapters shall be employed
by facilities to prevent and control
infections of the intestines (often
with diarrhea) or liver:

Chapter
8.2.D
5.2.B

Care of Ill Children
Toilet, Diapering, and

Bath
3.1.F.1. Handwashing
3.1.F Hygiene
3.1.G Sanitation, Disinfection,

and Maintenance
3.1.G.6 Bedding
3.1.G.5 Toys and Objects
4.8 Food Safety
3.I.L Animals
8.7.8 Child Records
5.6. B Interior Maintenance
8.2.K Food-Handling and

Feeding Policy

RATIONALE

The most important characteristic of
child care associated with increased
frequencies of infections of the intes-
tines (often with diarrhea) or liver
and hepatitis A is the presence of
young children who are not toilet-
trained.29. 33

Cor tamination of hands, communal
toys, and other classroom objects is
common and plays a role in the
transmission of intestinal agents in
outbreaks of diarrhea in facilities.
Studies commonly find that fecal
contamination of the environment is
frequent in centers and is highest in
infant and toddler areas, where
infections of the intestines (often
with diarrhea) or liver and hepatitis A
problems are known to occur most
often.3---" Limited studies indicate
that the risk of diarrhea is signifi-
cantly higher for children in centers
than in age-matched children cared
for at home or in small family-child-
care homes.34. 35

The spread of infection from non-
toilet-trained children in centers to
their families is common, particularly
when Shigella, rotavirus, G. lamblia,
or hepatitis A virus are the causative
agents.36 To decrease diarrhea] dis-
ease in child care, staff and parents
must be kept aware of modes of
transmission as well as practical
methods of prevention and control.
Staff training in handwashing and hy-
giene, combined with close monitor-
ing of staff compliance, was associ-
ated with a significant decrease in
infant/toddler diarrhea.26 However,
staff training on a single occasion,
without close staff monitoring, did
not result in a decre-_se in diarrhea
rates; this finding emphasizes the

COMMENTS
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DISEASE SURVEILLANCE OF

ENTERIC (DIARRHEAL) AND
HEPATITIS A VIRUS

INFECTIONS

ID25. Specific disease surveillance
policies shall be used to prevent and
control infections of the intestine
(often with diarrhea) or liver and
diarrhea! diseases in facilities.

ID26. Each facility shall have a writ-
ten policy for reporting certain com-
municable infections of the intestines
(often with diarrhea) or liver to the
responsible public health authorities
and for notifying parents.

For additional information on disease
surveillance of enteric (diarrhea!) and
hepatitis A virus infections, see also
chapter 8, Administration, on pp.
269-287, on additional policies,
Reporting Illness, on p. 87, Notifica-
tion of Parents, on p. 90, and The
Health Department's Role, on p. 310.

importance of monitoring as well as
education? Therefore, good hygien-
ic practices, as well as hygiene moni-
toring, are very important in limiting
infections of the intestines (often with
diarrhea) or liver in child care.

Disease surveillance and reporting to
local health authorities are critical to
the prevention and control of diseases
in the child care setting. A map.- pur-
pose of surveillance is to allow early
detection of disease problems and
prompt implementation of control
measures. Ascertaining whether a
child who attends a facility is ill is
important when evaluating childhood
illnesses; ascertaining whether an
adult who works in a facility or is a
parent of a child attending a facility is
ill is important when considering a
diagnosis of hepatitis A or other dis-
eases transmitted by the route of
infections of the intestines (often with
diarrhea) or liver. Causes of such in-
fections in household contacts may
necessitate questioning about illness
in the child attending child care and
testing the child for infection. Infor-
mation concerning communicable
disease in a child care attendee, staff
member; or household contact should
be communicated to public health
authorities, to the child care director,
and to all parents.

See rationale for standard ID25.
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6.3 Vaccine-Preventable Diseases

STANDARDS

Please note that if a staff member
has no contact with the children, or
with anything that the children come
into contact with, these standanis do
not apply to that staff member

11)27. Infants and children shall be
immunized as specified in Appendix
P-1, on p. 372.

1D28. All children younger than 7
years who were not immunized at
the recommended times in infancy
shall be immunized as specified in
Appendix P-2, on p. 374.

11329 The facility shall require that
all children enrolling in child care
provide written documentation of
satisfactory immunization appropri-
ate for age, which shall be retained
on the child's record. Specifically,
children shall demonstrate the
following:
a) Diphtheria-tetanus-pertussis (DTP)

vaccine: one dose by 3 months of
age, two doses by 5 months of age,
three doses by 7 months of age,
and four doses by 2 years of
age.

b) Trivalent poliomyelitis vaccine,
either oral polio vaccine (OPV) or
inactivated polio vaccine (IPV):
one dose by 3 months of age, two
doses by 5 months of age, and
three doses by 19 months of age.

c) Combined measles-mumps-rubella
(MMR) vaccine: one dose by 16
months of age.

d) Haemophilus influenzae type b
conjugate vaccine (HbCV): one
dose by 2 months of age, two
doses by 4 months of age, and
three doses by 1 year of age.

e) The facility shall require that
children who have not been im-
munized in an age-appropriate
manner prior to enrollment show
evidence of an appointment for
immunizations, and that they have
their immunization series initiated
within 1 month and completed
according to Schedule 2 (see
Appendix P-2, on p. 374).

RATIONALE

Routine immunization at the appro-
priate age is the best means of avert-
ing vaccine-preventable diseases. Laws
requiring the age-appropriate immu-
nization of children attending licensed
facilities exist in almost all states.42
Surveys show that children in licensed
child care have higher immunization
levels than children of the same age
who are not in child care. Therefore,
parents of children who attend unli-
censed child care should be encour-
aged to comply with the recom-
mended schedule of immunization
for infants and children. Immuniza-
tion is particularly important for chil-
dren in child care because preschool-
aged children currently have the
highest age-specific incidence of
measles, pertussis, rubella, and Hae-
mophilus influenzae type b disease.

Many cases of vaccine-preventable dis-
ease occur in unimmunized and
underimmunized infants and chil-
dren." Of the 1,225 children ages 16
months to 4 years with measles
reported to the Centers for Disease
Control (CDC) in 1986, 83 percent
were unimmunized.44 An additional
1,229 measles cases occurred in chil-
dren too young for measles immuni-
zation (ie., less than 15 months of age).

Vaccine-preventable disease in young
children is of great concern because
younger children are at higher risk
than older children for complications
of their illnesses. For example, during

COMMENTS
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1D29 continued the period 1984-85, a total of 5,865
pertussis cases were reported to the
CDC.'3 Nearly three-fourths (74 per-
cent) occurred in infants younger
than 6 months of age, and 18 of 19
pertussis deaths were in this young-
est age group. Of 1,504 pertussis
cases in children 7 months through
6 years of age with known immuni-
zation status, 70 percent were under-
immunized; 55 percent had not
received at least three doses of vac-
cinethe minimum number con-
sidered necessary for adequate
vaccine protection against pertussis.
Thirty-one percent had not received
any doses. Additionally, 51 percent
of the 795 patients 3 to 6 months of
age with known immunization
status were underimmunized. There-
fore, strict adherence to pertussis
immunization recommendations
would be expected to have a signifi-
cant impact on the overall incidence
of the disease among children and
on childhood pertussis mortality.

The introduction of live mumps vac-
cine in 1967 and recommendations
for its routine use in 1977 led to a
steady decrease in reported mumps
cases in the United States. However,
since the record low number of
cases in 1985 (2,982 cases), there has
been a steady increase in the inci-
dence of mumps, with 12,848 cases
reported in 1987. Although most (55
percent) mumps disease occurs in
school-aged children (5 to 14 years),
804 cases (7 percent) occurred in
preschool-aged children during
1987; although this rate was low, it
represented a 137 percent increase in
the rate of mumps disease in pre-
school children between 1985 and
1987.45

Because of near-universal use of
vaccines against diphtheria, tetanus,
and polio, these diseases have be-
come rare in the United States.

Two expert advisory groupsthe
Advisory Committee on Immuniza-
tion Practices (ACIP) of the U.S. Pub-
lic Health Service and the Commit-
tee on Infectious Diseases of the
American Academy of Pediatrics
recommend a national immuniza-
tion policy for U.S. children, and
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ID30. Children who do not have
age-appropriate immunization status
or who have documented medical
or personal exemptions from routine
childhood immunization shall be
allowed to attend child care unless
there is a vaccine-preventable disease
to which they are susceptible in the
facility. In such a situation, all under-
immunized children shall be ex-
cluded for the duration of possible
exposure or until they have com-
pleted their immunizations.

1D31. Staff shall be current for all
immunizations routinely recom-
mended for adults.
a) All staff shall have completed a

primary series for tetanus and
diphtheria, and shall receive
boosters every 10 years.

b) All staff shall have been immu-
nized or certified immune by a
health care provider against mea-
sles, mumps, rubella, and polio-
myelitis, following guidelines of
the ACIP.49

For additional information on vac-
cine-preventable diseases, see also
Child Health Services, on p. 276, for
additional immunization standards,
Preemployment Staff Health Ap-
praisal, Including Immunization,
on p. 35, and Immunizations and
Preventive Health Care, on p. 86.

RATIONALE

both have established similar stan-
dards for routine immunization of
infants and preschool children:46-48
Because these policies are updated
regularly, immunization standards
may change with respect to children
in out-of-home care and their
families.

See rationale for standard ID29.
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64 Herpes Simplex Virus, VaricellaZoster (Chicken Pox) Virus

STANDARDS RATIONALE

Please note that if a staff member
has no contact with the children,
or with anything that the children
come into contact with, these stan-
dards do not apply to that staff
member.

STAFF EDUCATION

AND POLICIES ON HERPES

SIMPLEX AND CHICKEN
PDX VIRUSES

LD32. Caregivers shall be instructed
in the importance of handwashing
and other measures aimed at limiting
the transfer of infected material (e.g.,
saliva, tissue fluid, or fluid from a
skin sore).

For addition .1 information on staff
education ,nd policies on herpes
simplex and chicken pox viruses,
see also paining, on p. 18, and
Hygiene, on p. 72.

DISEASE RECOGNITION

AND CONTROL OF HERPES

SIMPLEX AND CHICKEN
PDX VIRUSES

ID33. Children who develop
chicken pox while attending child
care shall be excluded until 6 days
after onset of the rash, or until all
sores have dried and crusted over. In
mild cases with only a few sores and
rapid resolution, an otherwise healthy
child may be able to return sooner
with permission of the child's
physician. Children whose immune

Although the risk of transmission
of herpes simplex virus in the child
care setting has not been defined,
spread of infection within families
has been reported and is thought to
require direct contact with infected
secretions.w. si

With chicken pox, the virus appears
to be present at times in respiratory
secretions and to be shed from the
mouth and throat as well as from
sores; spread from oral or respiratory
secretions to susceptible contacts is
very likely. With shingles, the virus is
present only in small, fluid-filled
blisters, and spread is unlikely
without direct contact. Sores that are
covered appear to pose little risk to
susceptible persons.

Exclusion of children infected with
herpes simplex virus and varicella-
zoster virus may not control these ill-
nesses in child care, but exclusion may
help control disease caused by these
viruses in some individuals (e.g.,
adults, immunocompmmised chil-
dren and adults, newborns, and
fetuses). Both herpes simplex virus
and varicella-zoster virus can he

COMMENTS

Initial viral infection with varicella-
zoster produces an acute fever and the
appearance of chicken pox blisters;
reactivation of the virus results in
shingles.
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systems do not function properly
and children with longer cases of
chicken pox shall be excluded from
child care until blisters stop erupting.

ID34. All staff members and parents
shall be notified when a case of
chicken pox occurs; they shall be in-
formed concerning the greater likeli-
hood of serious infection in suscep-
tible adults and of the potential for
fetal damage if infection occurs
during pregnancy

1D35. Staff members or children
with shingles (herpes zoster) shall
keep sores covered by clothing or a
dressing until sores have crusted. The
need for excluding an infected
person shall be decided based on the
recommendations of the person's
health care provider.

ID36. Children with herpetic gingi-
vostomatitis, an infection caused by
the herpes simplex virus, who do not
have control of oral secretions shall
be excluded from child care. In
selected situations, a child with mild
disease who is in control of his/her
mouth secretions may not require
exclusion; consult the child's health
care provider.

RATIONALE

transmitted from mother to fetus or
newborn. However, maternal herpes
infections that are a threat to off-
spring are sexually transmitted genital
infections; therefore, maternal expo-
sure to herpes simplex in a child care
setting will carry little, if any, risk for
the fetus. Around 5 percent to 10
percent of adults will be susceptible
to varicella-zoster virus; susceptible
child care staff who are pregnant and
are exposed to children with chicken
pox should be referred to qualified
physicians or other professionals for
counseling within 24 hours after the
exposure is recognized. s2

See also rationale for standard ID32,
on p. 222.

See rationale for standard ID33.

COMMENTS

For a sample letter of notification to
parents, see comment for standard
ID4, on p. 208.

See rationale for standard 11)32, on See comment on standard 34.
p. 222.

Initial herpes simplex virus disease in
children often produces a sudden
illness of short duration characterized
by fever and sores around and within
the mouth. Illness and viral excretion
may persist a week or more; severe
open skin sores may prevent oral
intake and necessitate hospitaliza-
tion.5° Oral herpes is manifest as
small, fluid-filled blisters on the lips
and entails a much shorter period of
virus shedding from sores. Adults and
children also can shed the virus in
oral secretions in the absence of
identifiable sores.

See also rationale for standard 11332,
on p. 222.
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For additional information on disease
recognition and control of herpes
simplex and chicken pox viruses, see
chapter Inclusion/Exclusion/Dismis-
sal, on p. 80, and Notification of
Parents, on p. 90.

6.5 Cytomegalovirus (CMV)

Please note that if a staff member
has no contact with the children, or
with anything that the children come
into contact with these standards do
not apply to the staff member.

STAFF EDUCATION AND

POLICIES ON CMV
1D37. Caregivers shall be instructed
in hygienic measures (e.g., hand-
washing and avoiding contact with
urine, saliva, and nasal secretions)
aimed at reducing acquisition of
cytomegalovirus (CMV). (See Rain-
ing, on p. 18, and Hygiene, on p. 72.)

1D38. Facilities that employ women
of childbearing age shall educate
these workers with regard to the
following:
a) The increased probability of

exposure to CMV in the child care
setting.

b) The potential for fetal damage
when CMV is acquired during
pregnancy.

Ti-ansrnission of CMV appears to re-
quire direct contact with virus-con-
taining secretions. Therefore, careful
attention to hygiene has been recom-
mended to prevent infection in child
care workers." However, the effec-
tiveness of hygiene (handwashing and
avoiding contact with secretions) in
an environment where CMV is very
prevalent has not been measured.

CMV is the leading cause of congeni-
tal infection in the United States, with
approximately 1 percent of live-born
infants infected prenatally.54 Fortu-
nately, most infected fetuses escape
resulting illness or disability, but 10
percent to 20 percent will have hear-
ing loss, mental retardation, cerebral
palsy, or vision disturbances.
Although it is well known that
maternal immunity does not prevent
congenital CMV infection, evidence
indicates that initial acquisition of
CMV during pregnancy (primary
maternal infection) carries the greatest
risk for resulting illness or disability of
the fetus."

Children enrolled in facilities are more
likely to acquire CMV than are chil-
dren cared for at home. There is also
strong evidence that shows child-to-
child transmission of CMV in the
child care setting.5644 Rates of CMV
excretion have varied among facilities
and even between class groups with-
in a facility. Children between 1 and
3 years of age have the highest rates
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ID38. continued

RATIONALE COMMENTS

of excretion; published studies report
rates between 20 percent and over 80
percent in this age group. Studies in
Birmingham, Alabama, have on sev-
eral occasions revealed classes of 10
to 15 toddlers with excretion rates of
100 percent.57 Children who acquire
CMV from a maternal source or in a
facility will continue to excrete the
virus for years.61 Thus, it is reason-
able to conclude that child care staff
are more likely to come into contact
with CMV-ex arting children than are
individuals in any other known
situation or occupation.

Epidemiologic and other data have
shown that young children can trans-
mit CMV to their parents and other
caregivers. Epidemiologic data, as well
as restriction endonuclease tracking
of viral strains, has provided strong
evidence for child-to-child trans-
mission of CMV in the child care
setting.59. 62-65

Epidemiologic data and a restriction
enzyme study of CMV strains have
shown that premature newborns
who acquire CMV in the nursery can
and often do transmit the virus to
their parents.66, 67 Moreover, parents
of children attending centers have a
higher rate of development of anti-
bodies to CMV than parents of chil-
dren kept at home.68 Parental devel-
opment of antibodies to CMV is
clearly related to CMV excretion by
the child 68 A restriction endonucle-
ase study of viral strains also has
provided strong laboratory data sup-
porting child-to-parent transmis-
sion.59.6° Finally, with regard to child-
to-staff transmission, two studies,
each involving over 30 centers and
about 500 adult staff, have, revealed a
high rate of development of anti-
bodies to CMV among child care
workers.69. 70 Studies in Birmingham,
Alabama, have shown an annualized
development of antibodies to CMV
rate of 19.9 percent.69 Adler reported
an annnali7ed development of anti-
bodies to CMV rate of 14 percent in
child care staff in Richmond,
Virginia.7° Thus, there is substantial
evidence that young preschool chil-
dren can transmit CMV to classroom
and household contacts, and that
child care staff are at increased risk of
CMV infection.
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1D38. .continued The two most important identifiable
sources of CMV infection in women
of childbearing age appear to be
young children and sexual contacts.
There is no reason to believe that
either one of these routes is more or
less likely to lead to fetal infection
when primary infection occurs dur-
ing pregnancy. There is in fact indi-
rect evidence from analysis of DNA
from CMV strains that young chil-
dren can be a source of maternal
infection that is transmitted to the
fetus." Therefore, the exposure to
CMV with increased rate of acquisi-
tion that occurs in child care staff will
most likely lead to an increased rate
of gestational CMV infection in staff
without antibodies to CMV and an
increased rate of congenital CMV
infection in their offspring.

Data from several prospective studies
of pregnant women have shown that
the risk of fetal infection after pri-
mary maternal gestational CMV
infection is around 40 percent'''.
About 10 percent of infected off-
spring are symptomatic at birth;
about 90 percent of these develop
resulting illness or disabilities. Of the
90 percent who are asymptomatic at
birth, 10 percent to 20 percent devel-
op disabilities. Thus, of every 100
primary CMV infections during preg-
nancy, 7 to 11 infants develop disabil-
ities due to congenital CMV infec-
tions. These estimates address only
the outcome of primary infection
during pregnancy. Women who are
immune prior to conception also can
have children with congenital CMV
infection.". 75 Although recurrent
maternal infections are thought to be
due to reactivation of endogenous
virus, there are limited data on the
role of reinfection in congenital CMV.
Regardless of source, congenital CMV
infection occurs in 0.2 percent to 2
percent of offspring of women im-
mune prior to conception; fortunate-
ly, these infections are not usually
associated with fetal damage. It is not
possible to estimate accurately the
risk of resulting illness or disability in
a baby with congenital CMV due to a
maternal recurrence; only a few cases
have been reported in the world lit-
erature. Therefore, women who have

4V
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For additional information on staff
education and policies on CMV, see
also recommendation REC39 in
chapter 9 on p. 312.

RISK MANAGEMENT AND
DISEASE CONTROL OF CMV
11339. Female employees of child-
bearing age shall be referred to their
personal health care providers or to
the responsible health department
for counseling as to the risk of CMV
infection in their specific situation.
This counseling may include testing
for serum antibody to CMV to
determine the employee's immunity
against CMV infection.

11340. Testing of children to detect
CMV excretion, or exclusion of chil-
dren known to be CMV infected,
shall not be recommended.

For additional information on risk
management and disease control of
CMV, see also recommendation
REC39 in chapter 9 on p. 312.

RATIONALE

antibodies to CMV can be reassured
that their risk of having a baby
damaged by congenital CMV infec-
tion is extremely lowtoo small to
estimate.

With current knowledge on the risk
of CMV infection in child care staff
and the potential consequences of
gestational CMV infection, child care
staff should be counseled regarding
risks.

See also rationale for standard ID38,
on p. 224.

CMV testing is expensive and is likely
to be misleading, as excretion status
may change.

COMMENTS

Serologic testing for CMV is available
in nearly all communities in the
United States. Kits for measuring im-
munoglobulin gamma G antibody to
CMV are available from major bio-
technical companies and seem to
perform well enough when used by
qualified laboratories. They are
accepted for screening blood prod-
ucts, transfusion recipients, and
organ donors and recipients.

6.6 Hepatitis B Virus Infection

Please note that if a staff member
has no contact with the children, or
with anything that the children come
into contact with, these standards do
not apply to that staff member.

DISEASE RECOGNITION

AND CONTROL OF
HEPATITIS B VIRUS INFECTION

11341. Facilities shall have written
policies for inclusion/exclusion of
children known to be infected with
hepatitis B virus (HBV).

Transmission of hepatitis B virus
(HBV) in the child care setting is of
increasing concern to public health
authorities due to the increasing
number of children known to be
HBV carriers (particularly interna-
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ID42. Children who carry HBV
chronically and who have no behav-
ioral or medical risk factors, such as
unusually aggressive berm% ior (e.g.,
biting, frequent scratching), general-
ized dermatitis, or bleeding prob-
lems, shall be admitted to the facility
without restrictions.

ID43. Admission of HBV carrier
children with the above risk factors
shall be assessed on a case-by-case
basis by the child's health care pro-
vider, the center director or large or
small family home caregiver, the
facility's health consultant (see
Health Consultants, on p. 33) and
the responsible public health
authorities.

tional adoptees from HBV-endemic
areas) who require child care. How-
ever, the risk of disease transmission
in child care is theoretically small,
because blood or infected body fluid
must get inside another body in order
to transmit HBV infection. Data that
quantify the risk of transmission in
this setting are limited.

One instance of HBV transmission in
a center in the United States has been
recognized; this involved a known
aggressive 3-year-old HBV carrier
(biter and scratcher) who transmitted
HBV to one child in the center, caus-
ing acute hepatitis B in the child.76
Thorough investigation revealed no
other disease transmission from the
index HBV carrier or newly infected
child to other children and staff at
this center. Investigations of three
other HBV carrier children in child
care settings, including one child
considered at high risk due to severe
generalized dermatitis, failed to docu-
ment HBV transmission in the facil-
ities.76. 77 Based on these data and the
absence of other cases of HBV trans-
mission in child care, the risk of dis-
ease transmission from an HBV
carrier child or staff with normal
behavior and without generalized
dermatitis or bleeding problems is
considered very low. This extremely
low risk does not justify exclusion of
such an HBV carrier child from out-
of-home care, nor does it justify the
routine screening of children for
HBV carriage prior to admission t*
child care.

HBV transmission in a child care
setting is most likely to occur through
direct exposure via bites or scratches
that break the skin and introduce
blood or body secretions from the
HBV carrier into the victim. Indirect
transmission via blood or saliva
'through environmental contamina-
tion may be possible but has not
been documented. Saliva contains
much less virus (1 /1000) than blood;
therefore, the potential infectivity of
saliva is lower. In gibbons and chim-
panzees, saliva has been shown to be
infectious only when inoculated
through the skin; it has not caused
infection when administered by

Chapter 6 Infectious Diseases 228
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1D44. Testing children for HBV
infection or carriage shall not be per-
formed as a prerequisite for admis-
sion to facilities.

ID45. When an HBV carrier child is
admitted to a facility, the facility direc-
tor or large or small family home care-
giver and attendants usually respon-
sible for the child shall be informed

RATIONALE COMMENTS

aerosol through the nose or mouth,
by ingestion through the mouth, or
by toothbrush on the gums.

Existing data in humans suggest a
small risk of HBV transmission from
the bite of an HBV carrier. Several
single episodes and one outbreak
have been reported in which the
most likely pathway of HBV trans-
mission was through bites of HBV
carriers. The absolute risk of trans-
mission from a bite, however, has not
been quantified, nor is it likely that
studies can be done to quantify the
risk. Based on the evidence above,
some experts recommend giving
hepatitis B immune globulin disease-
prevention measures to victims of
bites by HBV carriers.

There are no data to indicate the risk
of transmission if a susceptible per-
son bites an HBV carrier A theoretical
risk exists if hepatitis B surface-
antigen-positive blood enters the oral
cavity of the biter There are no re-
ported cases of transmission in this
manner; however; and animal studies
in which infectious material was
applied to the oral mucosa showed
that transmission occurred only under
circumstances of oral manipulation or
trauma, such as toothbrushing. Since
these data are limited, a firm recom-
mendation cannot be made about
management of such a situation.

When the HBV statuses of both the
biting child and the victim are un-
known, the risk of HBV transmission
would be extremely low because of
the expected low incidence of HBV
carriage by children of preschool age
and the low efficiency of disease
transmission by bite exposure.
Because it is extremely unlikely that
a bite in this situation would involve
an HBV carrier child, screening and
disease-prevention measures are not
warranted.

See rationale for standards ID42 and
11343.

See rationale for standards ID42 and
ID43.
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to allow proper precautions and
assessment of behavioral problems.

ID46. The primary caregiver shall
observe the child and the other chil-
dren in the group for development
of aggressive behavior, as outlined in
standard ID42 above, that might
facilitate HBV transmission.. When
such behavior occurs, the need for
immediate disease-prevention meas-
ures with hepatitis B immune globu-
lin shall be evaluated by the child's
health care provider and/or the
responsible public health authority;
additionally, the continuing atten-
dance of the child in the facility shall
be reevaluated.

ID47. Information regarding an
HBV carrier child shall be available
to those caregivers who need to
know because they regularly pro-
vide care to the child. This need to
know, however, does not require
that parents of other children cared
for in the facility be informed of the
attendance of an HBV carrier child.

ID48. All facility staff shall receive
regular training on prevention of
transmission of bloodborne diseases.
(See also Continuing Education, on
p. 24, on staff training and Hygiene,
on p. 72.)

ID49. Staff members known to
have acute or chronic HBV shall not
be restricted from work, but shall
receive training on how to prevent
transmission of bloodbome diseases.
(See also Continuing Education, on
p. 24, and Hygiene, on p. 72.)

ID50. Cases of acute HBV in any
child or employee of a facility shall
be reported to the responsible public
health authorities for a determination
of the need for further investigation
or preventive measures. (See Pport-
ing Illness, on p. 87, and Notification
of the Health Department, on p. 92.)

For additional information on disease
recognition and control of hepatitis B
virus infection, see also Management
and Prevention of Illness, on p. 80,
on additional exclusion standards.

Regular assessment of behavioral
risk factors and mediml conditions
of enrolled HBV can-it.; children is
necessary, and requires that the ..en-
ter director and primary caregivers
be informed about a known HBV
carrier child. At present hepatitis B
vaccination is not considered neces-
sary for children or staff in contact
with HBV carriers in child care
unless high risk factors, stated in
standard ID42 are present.

See rationale for standard ID46.

Efforts to reduce the risk of disease
transmission in child care through
hygienic and environmental stan-
dards in general, and particularly
when a known HBV carrier child is
enrolled, should focus primarily on
blood precautions and limiting po-
tential contamination of the environ-
ment by saliva as much as is practical.

See rationale for standard ID41.

See rationale for standard ID41.
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411/
HYGIENE FOR HEPATITIS B
VIRUS INFECTION

m51. Injuries that lead to bleeding
by the HBV carrier child shall be han-
dled promptly in the manner recom-
mended for any such injury (see stan-
dard HP38 in chapter 3 on p. 75).

11)52. Caregivers shall adopt univer-
sal precautions as outlined in Preven-
tion of Exposure to Blood, on p. 74.

RATIONALE COMMENTS

See rationale for ID48.

11)53. Toothbrushes shall be indi- Saliva may contain viable HBV.
vidually labeled so that sharing of the
same toothbrush among different
children does not occur.

ID54. Toys and objects that are See rationale for ID53.
mouthed by young children (infants
and toddlers) shall be cleaned and
disiyfected as stated in standard HP50
in chapter 3 on p. 78.

For additional information on hygiene
for hepatitis B virus infection, see
also standard FA117 in chapter 5 on
p. 162.

6.7 Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) Infection

Please note that if a staff member
has no contact with the children, or
with anyibit that the children come
into contact web, these standards do
not apply to that staff member.

ADMINISTRATIVE POUCIES
ON HIV INFECTION
m55. Human Immunodeficiency
Virus (HIV)-infected childrar shall be
admitted to child care providing their
health, neurological development,
behavior, and immune status are ap-
propriate as determined on a case-by-
case basis by qualified persons, includ-
ing the child's health care provider,
who are able to evaluate whether the
child will receive optimal care in the
specific facility being considered and
whether an HIV-infected child poses
a potential threat to others.

ID 56. Information regarding a child
whose immune system does not
function properly to prevent infec-
tion, whatever the cause, shall be

No reported cases of HIV infection
are known to have resulted from
transmission in out-of-home child
care. Although the risk of transmis-
sion of HIV infection to children in
the child care setting appears to be
extremely low, data do not exist that
directly address this issue. Guidelines
can most reasonably provide methods
to reduce the risk of transmission of
HIV infection to caregivers in out-of-
home child care.

Since there are most likely HIV-
infected children attending child care
whose status is unknown, universal
precautions should be adopted in
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available to those caregivers who need
to know to protect the child against
other infections. Accordingly, illnesses
that occur among other children and
staff in the facility shall be brought to
the prompt attention of the parent of
the child whose immune system does
not function properly to prevent
infection; such parent may elect to
seek medical advice regarding con-
tinued participation of the child in the
facility.

For additional information on admin-
istrative policies on HIV infection, see
also Confidentiality and Access to
Records, on p. 288.

PREVENTING

TRANSMISSION OF HIV
INFECTION

11D57. Child care personnel shall
adopt universal precautions as out-
lined in Prevention of Exposure to
Blood, on p. 74.

m58. Caregivers shall be knowl-
edgeable about routes of HIV trans-
mission and about ,irevention of
transmission.

ID59. HP/-infected adults with no
symptoms of illness may care for
children in facilities provided they do
not have open skin sores or other
conditions that would allow contact
of their body fluids with children or
other adults.

RATIONALE

caring for children in out-of-home
child care_' 8 The caregivers' need to
know, however, does not require
knowledge of the child's HIV status,
since children whose immune sys-
tems do not function properly to
prevent infections due to other
acquired and congenital causes may
also be in the facility.

See rationale in standard ID56, on p.
231.

Studies examining transmission of
HIV support the concept that HIV is
not a highly infectious agent.79 The
major routes of transmission are
through sexual contact, through
contact with blood, and from mother
to child during the birth process.
Several studies have shown that HIV-
infected persons do not spread the
HIV virus to other members of their
households except through sexual
contact. HIV has been isolated in very
low volumes in saliva and urine.
Transmission of hepatitis B virus (a
virus very similar to HIV but more
infectious) through saliva appears to
be very uncommon. Isolated cases
suggest that contact with blood from
an HIV-infected individual is a possi-
ble mode of transmission. In these
situations, the transmission appears
most likely to have occurred through
contact between noniniact skin and
blood or blood-containing fluids.

On the basis of available data, there is
no reason to believe that HIV-infected
adults will transmit HIV in the course
of their normal child cax duties.
Therefore, asymptomatic HIV-infected
adults who do not have open, un-
coverable skin sores or other condi-
tions that would allow contact with

COMMENTS

Any child whose immune system
does not function properly to prevent
infection, howevei will be suspected
of having HIV and universal precau-
tions will be implemented.
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PROTECTING HIV-INFECTED

CHILDREN

ID60. Parents of an HIV-infected
child shall be notified immediately if
the child has been exposed to chicken
pox, Tb, or measles through other
children in the facility

11)61. A child whose immune sys-
tem does not function properly to
prevent infection and who is exposed
to measles or chicken pox shall be
referred immediately to his/her health
care provider to receive the appropri-
ate preventive measure (immune glob-
ulin) following exposure.

L1362. The decision to readmit the
exposed child to the facility shall be
made jointly by the center director or
large or small family home caregiver,
the family, and the child's health care
provider.

1D63. Caregivers known to be HIV-
infected shall be notified immediately
if they have been exposed to chicken
pox, Tb, or measles through children
in the facility; they shall receive an
appropriate preventive measure (im-
mune globulin) after exposure if
exposed to measles or chicken pox;
and their return to work after expo-
sure shall be determined jointly by
the center director or large or small
family home caregiver and the health
care provider for the HIV-infected
caregiver.

RATIONALE

their body fluids may care for chil-
dren in facilities. However, itnmuno-
suppressed adults with acquired im-
munodeficiency syndrome (AIDS)
may be more likely to acquire infec-
tious agents from children and should
consult with their own health care
providers regarding the advisability
of their continuity to work in a
facility:9°

Children who are infected with HIV
often have immune systems that do
not function properly to prevent
infections. Children with immuno-
suppression for multiple other reasons
are at increased risk for severe com-
plications from infections with
chicken pox, CMV, Tb, and measles
virus.8' Available data indicate that
measles infection is a more serious
illness in HIV-infected children than in
noninfected children. The fast deaths
due to measles in the United States
reported to the CDC after 1985 were
in HIV-infected children.82

See rationale for standard 11)60.

See rationale for standard ID60.

See rationale for standard ID60.

COMMENTS
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CHAPTER 7
CHILDREN WITH SPECIAL NEEDS

7.1 Introduction and Background
Historically, children with special needs` including de-
velopmentally disabled, mentally retarded, and emotion-
ally disturbed children; those with sensory or motor
impairments; and chronically ill childrenhave been
provided preschool, after-school, and child care programs
in segregated settings, separate and apart from other chil-
dren receiving these services or care. However, the past
two decades have witnessed an unequivocal trend toward
integrating those with disabilities into the mainstream of
society. In this context, deinstitutionalization, normaliza-
tion, and services in the "least restrictive environment"
are terms that have been developed, espoused, utilized,
and translated into the goals of achieving integration of
persons with special needs into all aspects of social and
community life.

In the area of child care, when available at all, separate
facilities and programs for children with special needs
have been the dominant mode of service delivery. Any
philosophical or attitudinal biases that hindered more
integrated programmatic approaches have been bolstered
by realistic concerns about how best to service children
with disabilities who may require special equipment,
special programs, special handling, and specially trained
staff to care for them.

A major thrust toward the development and implemen-
tation of services for children with special needs was the
result of landmark legislation passed in 1976P.L. 94-142
(the Education for All Handicapped Children Act') and
reauthorized in 1990 as P.L. 101-476 (the Individuals with
Disabilities Education Ace). This legislation mandated a
free, appropriate public education for all children with
disabilities and special needs, irrespective of the degree of
disability, with the aim of offering services to as many
children as possible in "the least restrictive environment."
The latter refers to incorporating children with special
needs in the same schools with children without
disabilities, and, if at all possible, in the same classrooms.
As a result, school programsboth separate and
integratedhave expanded for children with special
needs, and an increasing number of children (currently
around 4.3 million) are receiving specialized services,
predominantly in public school programs. P.L. 94-142 in-
cluded a provision for services to preschool-age children
from ages 3 to 5 years. Many states decided to provide
early intervention services for younger children,
including, in some instances, those identified soon after
birth as being disabled.

Of major importance was the passage of P.L. 99-457,3
the Early Intervention Amendment to P.L. 94-142, which
mandates services for all 3-to-5-year-old children with
disabilities and provides in Part H of the legislation the
option, through fideral funding incentives, for states to
offer early intervention services for children from 0 to 2
years (or 0 to 3 years) of age with disabilities and their
families. States define the populations eligible for services,
and have the option to serve the "at risk" populations
within their definitions of eligibility.

Clearly, P.L. 99-457 is of major importance to the future
of child care services, since it will provide fiscal incentives
and will result in regulations that will affect how care and
services are provided to young children with identified
disabilities, plus those defined in each state as being in the
"at risk" category. It is obvious, given the thrust of P.L.
99-457 to develop services to meet the needs of both the
child and family (through what is called an Individualized
Family Service PlanIFSP), that child care services for
the population of children with special needs must be a
developmental program, as it should be for all children,
with specialized therapeutic or multidisciplinary services
a required element to be provided to the children with
special needs when attending either separate or integrated
programs, whether they are home-based or center-based.

A review of the development of national child care stan-
dards, the history of which was described in the Intro-
duction to this document, indicates that these standards
have been generic and have paid little attention to the
unique requirements of children with special needs.
Various sections of the 1972 draft Federal Day Care
Requirements' emphasized the need to "develop mental
abilities," to "contribute to physical development and
health," and to ensure that "each child receives psycho-
logical and mental health evaluations and treatment for
significant problems identified." However, specific pro-
grammatic issues for children with special needs are not
mentioned. The 1980 Department of Health, Education
and Welfare Day Care Regulations,5 published in the
Federal Register, require the state agency overseeing child
care to implement a statewide plan for training caregivers,
including training in "day care for handicapped children,"
but provide no specific guidance as to how specialized
care, services, and provider training should be offered to
ensure that children with disabilities and other special
needs are to be satisfactorily served. Therefore, the
current guidelines for children with special needs must

The term children with special needs refers to those children with developmental disabilities, mental retardation, emotional
disturbance, sensory or motor impairment, or significant chronic illness who require special health surveillance or specialized
programs, interventions, technologies, or facilities.
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draw heavily on the principles and practices used in
high-quality child care programs and in the implementa-
tion of the federal special education legislation.

In principle, we encourage complete mainstreaming of
children with special needs into the general child care
setting with the least restrictive environment. For the
convenience of the reader, the adaptations needed by
facilities serving children with special needs are consoli-
dated into this one chapter. However these standards are
applicable across all settings as appropriate. The stan-

dards in chapters 1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 8, and 9 reflect basic
principles of care for all children and are the foundation
to which the standards in chapter 7 should be added. All
of these components are essential if the individual needs
of the children are to be addressed. This also applies to
the Guiding Principles enumerated in the Introduction.
The Technical Panel on Children with Special Needs (see
Introduction), however, wishes to emphasize the
importance of Guiding Principles 6 and 28-33 on pp.
xxv and XXVII.

272
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7.2 Integration of Children with Special Needs Into the Child Care Setting

STANDARDS RATIONALE COMMENTS

CSN1. Facilities shall integrate chil-
dren with disabilities and children
without disabilities.

CSN2. Integration shall be assisted
by the preparation of children with-
out disabilities, parents, and staff to
facilitate having the children with
special needs participate at their
facility.

The goal is care in the least restrictive
environment (P.L. 94-142 and P.L.
99- 457).'3

Mainstreaming without adequate
preparation may lead to failure.

273

It is recognized that son.: children
such as those with severe disabilities,
including the technology-dependent
child, and children with serious and
severe chronic medical problem3
may be difficult to integrate fully into
child care settings. However, every
attempt should be made to achieve
integration.

There are many available funding
mechanisms to supplement funding
for services in the facility that should
all be pursued. These sources could
include Medicaid (Title XIX), private
insurance, or state/federal funds for
Children with Special Health Care
Needs (Title V). Contracts help define
the responsibilities of all parties.

The utilization of age-appropriate
resources (including, but not limited
to, puppet shows, brochures, books,
guest speakers, and parents of the
children with special needs) should
be a component of any education
program. Methods may vary with
need and availability.

Opportunities should be provided to
discuss the similarities as well as the
differences among all the children
enrolled. Such discussions are useful
preparatory exercises that can be
assisted by including parents in the
group discussions.

It is helpful to have presentations and
discussions about the special equip-
ment that the children with special
needs may require and use. The chil-
dren without disabilities should be
given the opportunity to explore and
learn about these items.

applies to a small family-child-care home (A'0 applics to a large family-child-care home r applies to a center.
If no symbol appear,. the standard applies to all three.
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7.3 Evaluation Process Prior to Enrolling at a Facility

STANDARDS

THE INITIAL ASSESSMENT

CSN3. A written multidisciplinary
evaluation of the child and family
shall be conducted before the child
starts in the facility. This evaluation
shall consist, at a minimum, of results
of medical and developmental exami-
nations, assessments of the child's
cognitive functioning or current
overall functioning, and evaluations
of the family's needs, concerns, and
priorities, as well as other evaluations
as needed.

CSN4. The family assessment shall
focus only on those aspects of family
functioning that are relevant to the
provision of services to the child and
that optimize the child's development.

CSN5. The initial assessment shall
indicate how often and by whom the
identified services will be provided.
The facility shall involve parents in
this process. (See standard CSN13, on
p. 242 on informing parents.)

INFORMATION EXCHANGE
PROCEDURES

CSN6. The facility shall develop a
written procedure, prior to initiating
services, for obtaining necessary
medical information to meet health
standards (e.g., immunizations) and
for implementing the program. (See
Child Health Services, on p. 276, and
Information Exchange, on p. 248.)
This information includes the back-
ground diagnostic information and
health and social nistory. (See
Appendix C, item B, on p. 331.)

CSN7. Information shall be sought
on all therapies and treatments being
provided to the child along with the
anticipated length and frequency of
expected services.

RATIONALE

The definitive characteristic of serv-
ices for children with special needs is
the necessity of individualizing their
care to meet these needs. Therefore,
individual assessments must precede
services.

The family's needs, values, and child
rearing practices are highly relevant to
the provision of care to the child;
however, the special needs of the
child continue to be the central focus
of intervention.

In order to serve children with vary-
ing types and severity of disability, a
flexible approach in combining and
delivering services is desirable

The facility needs accurate, current
information on the medical status and
treatment of the child in order to
determine the facility's capability to
provide needed services or to obtain
them elsewhere

See rationale for standard CSN6.

274

COMMENTS

This comprehensive assessment need
not be carried out by the facility
itself, but could be done largely by an
outside center, clinic, or professional
who conducts such evaluations.
However, this evaluation forms the
basis of planning for the child's
needs in the child care setting and for
the pertinent information available to
the facility staff.

Seeking services for their children
should not expose families to unwar-
ranted intrusion into their lives.

In facilities that are not primarily
designed to serve a population with
special needs, the additional thera-
peutic services may be obtained
through consultants or arrangements
with outside programs for special
needs.

The written procedure should adhere
to general standards for child care and
include additional relevant informa-
tion for children with special needs.

Records of evaluations, follow-ups,
and contacts with service providers
are vital for children with special
needs.
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STANDARDS

CSN8. To document the require-
ments in standards CSN6 and CSN7,
the facility shall obtain and keep
records of the child's immunization
and health history, treatments, pre-
scribed medications, and any special
procedures or precautions that the
child may require. (See Appen-
dix C, item B, on p. 331.)

PROCEDURES TO ENSURE

CONFIDENTIALITY
See Confidentiality and Access to
Records, on p. 288.

PARENTAL PARTICIPATION

CSN9. Parental participation in the
process of evaluating the child and
making decisions about services shall
be required by the facility and shall
be documented. Parents shall be ex-
plicitly invited to participate in all
such decision-making activities and
their presence at these meetings or
invitations to attend shall be docu-
mented in writing.

CSN10. Parental participation shall
include caregivers' learning about
parental expectations and goals and
integrating this information into the
I FSP.

A
CSN11. Parent association groups
and parent support mechanisms shall
be established. These shall be docu-
mented and shall include, when
possible, intraagency activities; if nec-
essary, these activities shall be coordi-
nated with those offered by other
community support groups. Parental
participation in such activities shall
be recorded in the child's facility
record. (See Appendix C, item F. on
p. 335.)

RATIONALE

This record must be available to staff
at the facility so that they may both
appropriately care for the child and
deal with special therapeutic needs,
including those required on an
emergency basis.

Parental observations and reports
about the child and expectations for
the child must be recognized, as well
as the family's need for child care
services, in order to provide services
effectively.

See rationale for standard CSN9.

Nrental involvement at every level of
program planning and delivery and
parent support groups are elements
that are usually beneficial to the
children, parents, and staff of the
facility. The parent association group
facilitates mutual understanding be-
tween the center and parents. Paren-
tal involvement also helps to broaden
parents' knowledge of administration
of the facility and develop and
enhance advocacy efforts.

COMMENTS

Appropriate files of information,
including medical records, should be
maintained on all children.

Parental participation in the planning
of the developmental and educa-
tional program for the child should
be integral to the prod of evalu-
ation by professionals and in the
formulation of any plans for the
child. Parental participation is basic
to the development and implementa-
tion of IFSPs.

A marked discrepancy between
professional and parental observa-
tions of, or expectations for, a child
necessitates further discussion and
development of a consensus on a
plan of action.

Parent meetings and group counsel-
ing are useful means of communica-
tion within a facility that supplement
mailings and indirect contacts.

)
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STANDARDS

CSN12. Parents shall be informed
about programs and sources of infor-
mation that will improve their capa-
bility as advocates; they shall be
referred to local advocacy training
groups or workshops, if available,
particularly if the caregiver does not
directly offer these services. Such
referrals shall be documented in
writing.

For additional information on paren-
tal participation, see also Parental
Involvement, on p. 58, and Health
Information Sharing, on p. 59.

THE INFORMING PROCESS
CSN13. When an evaluation is done
at the facility, the parents shall be
informed of the results and given an
opportunity to discuss and present
alternative perspectives. The exchange
must be documented.

CSN14. The formulation of an ac-
tion plan for each child shall be
based on this informing process (see
standard CSN5, on p. 240). Such a
plan shall be written and shall he
maintained as a part of each child's
record.

For additional information on the in-
forming process, see also Parental
Involvement, on p. 58.

RATIONALE

Such referrals will make parents more
effective advocates.

Parents need to have accurate infor-
mation about their child's disability.

An evaluation of a child is completed
only when the information has been
discussed with the parent.

Results must be sensitively and hon-
estly explained to parents without
using technical jargon.6

276

COMMENTS

Advocacy training can be provided
by a service provider or an outside
agency

Parents need to be included in the
process of shaping decisions about
the.- children. They have both the
motive and the legal right to be
included in the decision-maki,:s
process and to seek other opinions.
(See report language of P.L.99-4573
on parents' role in the IFSP and the
regulations published in the Federal
Register, June 22, 1989.7)

Parents who contest or disagree with
the results of an evaluation should
have the information weighed and
considered in future planning for the
child. A second independent opinion
can also be offered to the family to
confirm the original evaluation,
though extensive "shopping" for a
more desirable or favorable opinion
should be discouraged.
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74 Developing a Service Plan for a Child with Special Needs

STANDARDS RATIONALE

DEVELOPMENT OF THE PLAN

csms. .Each child and family iden-
tified shall have an IFS? developed
within 45 days of eligibility determi-
nation and/or admission to the facil-
ity. The plan can be developed
through local agencies (such as the
state's designated lead agency for
P.L.99-457, the Department of Human
Services, the Department of Health,
or the Area Education Agency), with
child care services and goals being
addressed.

CSN16. The IFSP shall be developed
in collaboration with the family,
representatives from disciplines and
organizations involved with the child
and family, the child's health care
provider, and the staff of the facility,
depending on the family's wishes
and the resources of the agency.

CSN17. One person shall be desig-
nated in the child care setting who
shall be responsible for coordinating
care in the facility and with any
caregiver or coordinators in other
service settings in accordance with
the written IFSP.

The IFSP is necessary to ensure that
the child and family receive appro-
priate services in a timely fashion and
that the delivery of services is organ-
ized in such a way as to maximize
benefits received from the resources
used.3

Without a comprehensive plan of
care, the child may experience pre-
ventable setbacks in health and/or
developmental status. Similarly, with-
out a comprehensive plan of care,
resources may be used inefficiently
and facility administrators will not be
able to allocate and plan for the
resources necessary to meet the
service needs of eligible children and
families.

For the IFSP to provide systematic
guidance of the child's develop-
mental achievement and to promote
efficient service delivery, service pro-
viders from all of the involved disci-
plines/settings must be familiar with
the overall multi- or interdisciplinary
plans and work toward the same
goals for the child.

To be optimally effective, one com-
prehensive IFSP is developed and
one care coordinator is designated to
oversee the implementation of the
plan (see Documentation and Case
Mar,agement, on p. 246). Further, to
foster and enhance the family's role
and participation, and to obtain the
best possible evaluation and plan, the
parents or legal guardian (or other
family caregivers) should be partners
in the development and implementa-
tion of the IFSP.

It is most effective when one staff
member is responsible for coordinat-
ing all elements of services. This
zoids confusion and allows easier
and more consistent communication
with the family.

277

COMMENTS

To be most effective, as recom-
mended in P.L. 99-457, the plan must
include components that help the
parent and the child.3.7

The child care facility need not be
the agency that develops and
implements all components of the
plan, but it clearly should partici-
pate in its development and in the
child care component of the imple-
mentation. Assessments may be the
financial responsibility of a state
agency, such as the Department of
Education or the Department of
Health. It is hoped that funding
available through the implementa-
tion of P.L. 99-457 will provide
resources to assist in implementing
the IFSP .

The IFSP's development and imple-
mentation is a team effort.

Components of the IFSP may include
those developed to meet service
needs (i.e, Individualizeed Education
Plan or health service plan) devel-
oped elsewhere, when applicable in
the child care setting.

Note again that the child care facility
should be involved in the process,
but this does not mean that it is in
charge of the process, unless it is so
designated and provided the neces-
sary resources by the lead agency for
P.L. 99-457.

See also the comment for standard
CSN15.

See also the comment for standard
CSN15.
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STANDARDS

CSN18. To ensure carryover to the
home environment, there shall be a
plan for the family to observe,
participate in, and be trained in the
aspects of care the family must
provide and must carry over into the
home environment.

CSN19. Facilities shall have a Pro-
gram of Activities, on p. 286, includ-
ing special interventions for children
with special needs and any special
restriction(s) of activities.

For additional information on devel-
opment of the plan, see also Pro-
gram of Activities, on p. 286.

MEASURABLE OBJECTIVES
IN THE PLAN

CSN20. The IFSP shall include long-
range service plans that are based on
measurable outcome objectives for
the child's health and developmental
achievement. Services, along with
the designated responsibility for pro-
vision and financing, shall be deline-
ated for each outcome objective.

CSN21. Each measurable outcome
objective in the IFSP shall include a
specific date when the objective is to
be reassessed.

RATIONALE

This plan will help achieve the
important goal of carryover of facility
components from the child care
setting to the child's home environ-
ment. The child's learning of new
skills is a continuous process occur-
ring both at home and in child care.

When measurable outcome objec-
tives form the basis for the IFSP, the
family and service providers jointly
formulate the expected and desired
outcomes for the child and family.

By using measurable outcome objec-
tives rather than service units, all
interested parties can concentrate on
how well the child is achieving the
outcome objectives. Thus, for exam-
ple, the progress toward speech
development assumes more impor-
tance than the number of hours of
speech therapy provided. Further,
measurable outcome objectives con-
stitute an individualized approach to
meeting the needs of the child and
family, and as such can be integrated
into, but are not solely dependent
upon, the array of services that hap-
pen to be available in a particular
geographic area.

The measurable outcome objectives
will provide the facility with a mean-
ingful framework for enhancing the
child's health and developmental
status on an ongoing basis.

Regularly scheduled reassessments of
the outcome objectives provide the
family and service providers with a
framework for anticipating changes
in the kind of services that may be
needed, the financial requirements
for providing the services, and iden-
tification of the appropriate service
provider.

COMMENTS

There is reason to have a mutual
exchange of information about child
care techniques that may also involve
parents instructing staff about special
techniques they use at home for their
children.

The defining of measurable goals
provides a useful structure for facility
staff and aids in the assessment of the
progress of the child and the appro-
priateness of the components of the
IFSP.

Though this prir jple should zpply
t.) all children in all settings, the
implementation, especially in small
and large family-child-care homes,
will require ongoing assistance from,
and the participation of, specialists,
including those connected with pro-
grams outside of the child care set-
ting, in order to provide the needed
services.

See the comment on sources of
training and technical assistance in
standard CSN44, o n p. 252. See also
the comment for standard CSN15, on
p. 243.

Many facilities that provide treatment
review the child's progress at least
every 3 months (see Program Review,
on p. 245). This is not a comprehen-
sive review, but aa analysis of the
progress toward meeting objectives.

Generally, the entire plan and the
child's progress receive a comprehen-
sive review annually.
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STANDARDS RATIONALE

PROGRAM REVIEW

CSN22. There shall be a review of
treatment and the child's progress
every 3 months, with a full case
review each year and doctunentaVon
of this review Treatment reviews
shall involve the staff or persons pro-
viding the intervention and supervi-
sion, the parents, and independent
observers.

CSN23. The interim dates for moni-
toring ongoing progress toward
achievement of the objective shall
also be included in the plan.

CSN24. Persons rest: 3nsible for the
monitoring shall be designated for
each objective.

CONTRACTS AND

1111/

P.EI:illIURSEMENTS

CSN25. Arrangements shall be
made with health, education, social
services, and mental health agencies
or providers to offer required special-
ized services when the personnel or
staff needed to provide such services
are not regular members of the
facility's staff.

Such reviews are mandated for pr
grams serving the developmentally
disabled and are also applicable here.

This practice ensures regular schedul-
ing of reviews.

This practice ensures assignment of
responsibility and continuity.

To achieve maximum benefit from
services, those services should be
provided in the setting most conveni-
ent for the child and family.

Whenever possible, the services
should be provided by treatment spe-
cialists (e.g., therapists) in the facility
where the child receives daytime
care. Further, funding through public
and private payers should be available
to child care centers to reimburse the
services delineated in the IFSP.

279

COMMENTS

It is likely that caregivers will need
training on development of goals and
the means of assessing progress (see
the second and third comments for
standard CSN20 above).

See the comment for standard
CSN20 concerning the role of
outside specialists in assisting small
family-child-care homes.

See comment on standard CSN22.

Such arrangements can be made by
the agency that has evaluated the
child and/or is planning the entire
IFSP, or by the facility.

Different arrangements may be appli-
cable in different settings. This
principle is difficult to implement
outside of centers, but would apply
to some situations in large and small
family-child-care homes. Specialists
could be made available in any child
care setting without requiring the
facility to have a formal contractual
relationship with the provider. How-
ever, in order to document such a
relationship, a written confirmation
of an arrangement would be useful.
Contractual relationships are the
optimal means of ensuring these
relationships.

Families may also make their own
formal or informal arrangements
with other agencies for such services.

Sec also the second comment for
standard CSN I on p. 239.
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7.5 Coordination of Services

STANDARDS

DOCUMENTATION
CSN26. The facility shall be an
integral component of the child's
overall service plan. Services for all
children shall be coordinated in a
systematic manner so that the facility
can document all of the services the
child is receiving inside of the facility
and is aware of the services the child
is receiving outside of the facility.

CASE MANAGEMENT

A
CSN27. A care coordinator from the
facility staff shall be assigned for each
child with special needs attending a
facility. This individual shall be
responsible for internal coordination
of the child's and family's program
and for ensuring a liaison with out-
side agencies or care providers.

A
CSN28. The care coordinator shall
have documented qualifications and
experience to indicate that he/she
has experience and training in coor-
dinating services. This individual
shall work in a cooperative or collab-
orative manner with an assigned care
coordinator from another agency or
may, in some instances, be designated
as the care coordinator (or case man-
ager) for the child and family de-
pending on both the family's wishes
and the facility's resources.

RATIONALE

Coordination of services is a funda-
mental component in the implemen-
tation of a plan for care of a child
with special needs. This is particu-
larly true of the need to coordinate
the medical care with specialized
developmental services, therapies,
and child care procedures in the
facility.

There must be a single locus of re-
sponsibility for coordination; there-
fore, each child should have a care
coordinator assigned at the time the
IFSP is developed.

This requirement does not preclude
outside agencies or care providers
from having their own care coordi-
nator or case manager. The intent is
to ensure communication and coordi-
nation among different care providers
for the child, both in the facility and
elsewhere in the community.

It is expected that facilities serving
children with special needs have pro-
fessional staff who will be assigned to
service coordination roles.

Standards for developmental disabil-
ity (DD) programs have assigned this
role to qualified DD specialists who
include licensed or certified profes-
sionals in social work, special educ-
tion, and so forth. Specialists to
assume this role have also been de-
fined by other programs including
Title V (Children with Special Health
Care Needs) and educational facilities.

es
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COMMENTS

One of the most problematic areas in
special education has been coordina-
tion of "related services" with the
educational components.8 In child
care for children with special needs,
such coordination is essential.

The person who coordinates care
within the facility will usually not be
the person assigned to coordinate
care or provide overall case manage-
ment for the child and family.
However, the facility may assume
both roles if it so chooses.

A format and framework should be
established for case management
activities. The components and the
role may vary; they will be deter-
mined by each facility and may
depend on the ,oles and responsi-
bilities of the staff member in the -
facility and those responsibilities
assumed by the family and care
providers in the community.

The assignment of the care coordina-
tor (or case manager) may vary de-
pending on the skills of the individ-
ual and the specific needs of the
child and family; different expertise
may be needed in different situations
(see standard CSN16 on p. 243). The
specific care coordinator may vary
from case to case, depending on the
child's and the family's needs (e.g., a
family with social problems, as
opposed to one with other major
problems, might benefit from more
social work input and coordination).

Small and large family home care-
givers may utilize a care coordinator
from outside of their facility. (See
second and third comments for



STANDARDS

d
CSN29. Caregivers in small and
large family-child-care homes shall be
fully informed about the entire IFSP
and the plans for its implementation.
The IFSP shall be a component of the
child's record (see Appendix C, on p.
330) in the facility.

CSN30. The facility's care co-
ordinator shall be responsible for
ensuring that the components of the
IFSP relevant to the facility are
implemented.

COORDINATION WITH
OUTSIDE AGENCIES

CSN31. Services must be coordi-
nated not only within the facility but
with service providers outside of the
child care setting, and documenta-
tion for this coordination shall be
available. (See also standard CSN30
on the facility's care coordinator.)

RATIONALE

A responsible person at these child
care settings must be in a position to
coordinate and/or participate in the
plans.

The care coordinator dc ,es not have
responsibility for directly implement-
ing all program components, but is
accountable for checking on whether
the plans in the facility are being
carried out.

The care coordinator functions as an
advocate to encourage the imple-
mentation of the service plan and to
help obtain or gain access to services.

A responsible person at these child
care settings must be in a position to
coordinate and/or participate in the
plans. This is the role of the care
coordinator.

-2-8 17
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COMMENTS

standard CSN20 on p. 244 con-
cerning the use of outside specialists.)

'Raining in care coordination (or case
management) is a useful preparation
for this role.

This care coordinator is not the same
as the IFSP care coordinator. How-
ever, the facility may assume this role
if it so chooses.

This standard permits coordination
with outside providers (see standard
CSN28).

The care coordinator (or case man-
ager) may have a programmad: role
for the child and family, but is
assigned the responsibility for the
coordination of care in the facility,
and for establishing liaison with out-
side agencies that provide compo-
nents of the IFSP and the adjunctive
services that may be required (see
standard CSN28 above).

Care coordination outside of the
facility is likely to be handled by
another person or agency, as speci-
fied by the lead agency for P.L.
99-457 or its designee (this may vary
from state to state). This care
coordinator is not the same as the
IFSP care coordinator. However, the
facility may assume this role if it so
chooses.

A role is outlined that a specific per-
son is designated to fill. Specific
forms, format, and procedures are
the purview of the regulatory agency
and/or the individual program.
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CSN32. Components and services
that require direct contacts between
the caregiver and other service
grams for all children shall include
a) Sources of regular medical care

the child's health care provider
and medical facility

b) Source of emergency services,
when required.

c) Special clinics the child may attend,
including sessions with medical
specialists and registered dietitians.

d) Special therapists for the child
(e.g., occupational, physical,
speech, nutrition). Written docu-
mentation of the services provid-
ed shall be obtained from all care
providers or therapists.

e) Counselors, therapists, or mental
health service providers for parents
(e.g., social workers, psychologists,
psychiatrists). "Direct" contact
between the caregiver and these
service providers is not required.

CSN33. Written mechanisms shall
be established to communicate with
other care providers for the child in
order to ensure a coordinated, coher-
ent service plan. Shared information
may include, but is not limited to,
information about staff conferences.
written reports, consultations and
other services provided.

For additional information on ct)orcli-
nation with outside agencies, see also
chapter Consultants and Technical
Assistance for Children with Special
Needs, on p. 315. For transportation
services, sec the standards in 71ans-
portation, on p. 199.

INFORMATION EXCHANGE
CSN34. Written reports shall he
available on ISFP's, conferences, and
treatments provided, as confiden-
tiality allows.

CSN35. Conference reports, IFSP's,
and follow-up reports shall be shared.
as needed, with other service pro-
viders, including specialized agencies
providing services, as confidentiality
guidelines or state laws permit.

For additional information on infor-
mation exchange. see also Confi-
dentiality and Access to Records,
including obtaining written releases,
on p. 288.

RATIONALE

Knowing who is treating the child
and coordinating services with these
individuals is vital to program
implementation.

Every child should have a health care
provider and/or medical facility that
provides primary care.

Every child care facility should have
emergency medical backup.

There should be a liaison with spe-
cial clinics for specific disabilities and
illnesses when children are seen for
consultation at these units.

There must be coordination between
services provided on site at the facility
and those offered at another site!'

Other care providers include baby-
sitters, grandparents, or neighbors
those who spend considerable time
with the child and who need to
know and understand the aims and
goals of the treatment plan.

Written documentation ensures better
accountability.

This sharing of information is essen-
tial to service coordination.
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COMMENTS

Sharing of information is best in
writing, but telephone contacts are
also helpful.

Regular contacts between profes-
sionals working with the child and
family served by the child care facil-
ity can only improve coordination of
care, minimizing confusion for the
family and avoiding duplication.
However, strict adherence to guide-
lines concerning confidentiality must
be observed.

Documentation of special therapy is
necessary for monitoring purposes.

These therapies may be provided by
private therapists or by clinics or cen-
ters specializing in offering such
services.

There may also be a need to share
some social and psychological data,
within the limits of discretion and
confidentiality.

With more than half of all mothers in
the work force, it is common for
caretakers other than the parents to
spend considerable time with the
children. These caretakers must
know what special procedures are
requited; otherwise, there will be no
carryover of program approaches to
the home environment.
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COORDINATION WITH AND
AMONG PARENTS
See Parent Relationships, on p. 55.

COMMENTS

Z6 Implementation of Service Plans

This section focuses primarily on services to be provided
in centers with optimally integrated programs for children
with and without disabilities. The Technical Panel on
Children with Special Needs (see the Introduction) would
prefer to see that all caregivers working with children
with special needs meet all of the qualifications and
standards listed below. However; these standards are most
clearly applicable to centers with a significant number of
children attending. (lb assist in clarifying the questions of

CENTER-BASED

ADMINISTRATION

CSN36. The director of a center
that includes children with special
needs shall have the following quali-
fications, in addition to those general
qualifications described in Qualifica-
tions of Directors, on p. 4.

a) Coursework or experience in ad-
ministration as specified in Quali-
fications of 3irectors of Centers,
on p. 4.

b) A knowledge of community re-
sources that are available to chil-
dren with special needs and the
ability to utilise these resources for
the purpose of making referrals or
achieving interagency coordina-
tion. (See also Use of Community
Health Resources, on p. 59.)

what is applicable to children with special needs in small
family-child-care homes, see Small Family-Child-Care
Homes, on p. 254.)

Financial resources may be obtained from the state's
mechanism to implement P.L. 99-457, Medicaid (Title
XIX), and state/federal funding for Children with Special
Health Care Needs (Title V).

The administrative responsibilities in
directing a center serving children
with special needs are substantial;
given the complexities of the system
of services for children with special
needs and legislative requirements,
this section attempts to outline the
types of training and expertise re-
quired to administer such a facility.

These are general qualificatons for
leading a center. Running a center
requires appropriate business skills.

This special requirement is necessary
if a facility director is to be effective.

2 S 3

The general APHA/AAP standards, as
well as state and local regulations for
facility administrators in regular child
care, may apply but may need
supplementation due to the special
requirements of the populations of
children with special needs.

A knowledge of a computerized ac-
counting system is a desirable skill
but may not be necessary in all cases.
This knowledge should include the
use of a personal computer and
spreadsheet, balance and income
statements, and billing options.

The center is but one component
in a network of services for chil-
dren with special needs in most
communities.

Every state participating in Part H of
P.L. 99-457 is required to have a state-
wide Directory of Services for use.
Having a Directory of Services avail-
able is useful and could fulfill part of
the requirement. Many communities
have agencies, such as local resource
and referral agencies, that gather such
information and publish directories
that could be used.
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c) Coursework in child development
and early childhood education, as
specified in standard ST6 in chap-
ter 1 on p. 4. A special education
degree is useful but not mandatory

d) A valid certificate in pediatric first
aid, including rescue breathing and
first aid for choking, as specified in
First Aid and CPR, on p. 22.

e) Valid certification in infant and
child cardiopulmonary resuscitation
(CPR) as specified in First Aid and
CPR, on p. 22.

f) Demonstrated life experience skills
in working with children in any
setting.

For additional information on center-
based administration, see also Quali-
fications of Directors, on p. 4, on
additional director qualifications.

DIRECT CARE AND

PROVISIONAL STAFF

A
CSN37. In addition to the staffing
requirements in Child:Staff Ratio
and Group Size, on p. 1, centers en-
rolling children with special needs
must have full-time equivalent staff to
ensure a ratio of one staff member
for every three children with special
needs attending the facility.

RATIONALE

Basic knowledge of child develop-
ment is a prerequisite for the care of
all children. The presence of a degree
in special education can add weight
but is not seen as a requirement for
administering a center serving chil-
dren with special needs.

An understanding of the principles of
early childhood education is essential
to the leader of a center.

It is essential that the child:staff ratio
allow the needs of the children
enrolled to be met.

The facility should have sufficient direct
care and professional staff to provide
the required programs and services.
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COMMENTS

Life experience may include experi-
ence raising one's own children or
previous personal experience acquired
in any child care setting. Work as a
hospital aide or at a camp for children
with special needs would qualify, as
would experience in school settings.
However, this experience must be
supplemented by competency-based
training (see Preservice Orientation,
and Paining Standards and Contin-
uing Education on pp. 252 and 254)
to determine and provide whatever
new skills are needed to care for
children with special needs in child
care settings.

These ratios do not include other
personnel (e.g., bus drivers) neces-
sary for specialized functions (e.g.,
transportation).

Integrated facilities with fewer
resources may be able to serve chil-
dren who need fewer services, and
the staffing levels may vary accord-
ingly. This is a minimum standard
and does not preclude lower ratios of
children with special needs to staff in
cases that may require such ratios.

This ratio allows for the flexibility
needed regarding the child's type of
special need and degree of disability.
The center may wish to increase the
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CSN38. In addition to Qualifica-
tions of Teaching/Caregiving Staff,
on p. 8, and Appendix A, on p. 223,
facilities serving children with spectO
needs shall have one licensed/certi-
fied teacher (see Individual Licen-
sure/Certification, on p. 301) who is
certified in special education. Com-
pliance is met if one caregiver is
certified in special education and
meets the requirements for a teacher
or lead teacher as described in Ap-
pendix A, on p. 323.

(C)

CSN39 In order to deal with nutri-
tional issues and special feeding pro-
cedures, a center shall have support
staff including food service staff as
specified in Appendix M, on p. 356
and a child care Nutrition Specialist
(see Appendices B-1 and B-2, on pp.
328-329) or a registered nurse with
training and/or experience in dietary
and feeding requirements of children
with special needs.

CSN40. If medically fragile children
are included in the facility, a regis-
tered nurse shall be employed on a
full- or part-time basis to provide staff
training and ongoing supervision of
staff as well as children and to
administer medication.

CSN41. Staff or documented con-
sultants shall include professionals
knowledgeable in the field of devel-
opmental disabilities. These profes-
sionals shall include, but shall n-t be
limited to, a physician, a registered
dietitian, a registered nurse or pedi-
atric nurse practitioner, a psycholo-
gist, a physical therapist, an occupa-
tional therapist, a speech pathologist,
a social worker, and a parent of a
child with special needs.

For additional information on direct
care and provisional staff, see Special
Procedures, on p. :751, for additional
requirements on nurses.

For qualifications of other staff, see
Appendix A. on p. 323, and the fol-

RATIONALE

A background in early childhood
education is viewed as an essential
requirement for a group of this age.

Both early childhood and special
educational experience are required
in a center, especially an integrated
one.

Having a cook on the staff ensures
that the teachers have time to work
with the children and need not leave
the classroom to prepare food.

An on-site health care professional
must be available to assess and man-
age the needs of medically fragile
children.

Consumer input is a valuable compo-
nent of all such facilities.

2 55

COMMENTS

number of staff if the child has a
severe disability(ies) or requires
special assistance.

Integrated facilities with fewer
resources may be able to serve
children who need fewer services,
and the staffing levels may vary
accordingly. The support staff may
not necessarily consist of full-time or
regular staff members, but may
include some personnel hired on a
consulting or contractual basis.

The range of professionals needed
may vary with the facility, but the
listed professionals should be avail-
able as consultants when needed.

As noted earlier, such professionals
need not be actual staff members of
the facility, but may simply be avail-
able when needed through a variety
of arrangements, including contracts,
agreements, and affiliations
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lowing chapters: Qualifications of
Assistant Teachers and Associate
Teachers, on p. 12; Qualifications of
Aides, on p. 12; Qualifications of
Health Advocates, on p. 13.

See also Health Consultation, on p.
278, Consultation Records, on p. 295,
and Health Consultants, on p. 33, on
health consultant qualifications,
responsibilities, visits; and plans.

See standard CSN45 on pediatric fast
aid certification and standard CSN46
on infant and child CPR certification
requirements on p. 253.

PRESERVICE, ORIENTATION,

AND TRAINING STANDARDS

CSN42. When centers and large
family-child-care homes enroll chil-
dren with special needs, the director
shall ensure that staff have been
oriented in understanding children
with special needs and in ways of
working with these children in group
settings (in addition to General
Training, on p. 18, and Orientation
Paining, on p. 19.)

CSN43. Caregivers in small family-
child-care homes who offer care for
one or more children with special
needs shall participate in an orienta-
tion about the child's special needs
and how these needs may affect his/
her developmental progression or
play with other children (in addition
to General Paining, on p. 18, and
Orientation Paining, on p. 19.)

CSN44. In addition to Gen,?ral
Training Preservice Qualifications,
and Orientation Paining, on pp.
18-19, staff in facilities serving chil-
dren with special needs shall have
orientation training based on the spe-
cial needs of children in their care.
This training may include, but is not
limited to, the following topics:
a) Positioning for feeding and han-

dling techniques of children with
physical disabilities.

RATIONALE

A basic understanding of develop-
mental disabilities and special care
requirements a fundamental part of
any orientation for new employees.

This preservice requirement is neces-
sary to ensure that knowledgeable
personnel are caring for the child.

A comprehensive curriculum is re-
quired to ensure quality services.

Tiaining is an essential component to
ensure that staff develop and main-
tain the needed skills.

2Fq;

COMMENTS

See the comment for standard
CSN44.

See the comment for standard
CSN44.

These training topics are generally
applicable to all staff serving children
with special needs, and apply to such
staff in facilities. The curriculum may
vary depending on the type of facil-
ity, types of disabilities of the
children in the facility, and the ages
of the children.

It is assumed that staff will have the
training described in General Pain-
ing Preservice Qualifications, and
Orientation Paining, on pp. 18-19,
including child growth and develop-
ment, and that these topics will
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b) How different disabilities affect
the child's ability to participate in
group activities.

c) Methods of helping the child with
special needs to participate in the
facility's programs.

d) Role modeling, peer socialization,
and interaction.

e) Behavior modification techniques,
positive rewards for children, and
promotion of self-esteem.

f) Grouping of children by skill
levels.

g) Intervention for children with
special health care problems.

CSN45. Facilities that serve children
with special needs shall have at least
one caregiver certified in infant and
child CPR present whenever children
with special needs are in care, as
specified in First Aid and CPR, on p.
22.

CSN46. All staff involved in the pro-
vision of direct care shall be certified
in pediatric first aid, including rescue
breathing and first aid for choking, as
specified in First Aid and CPR, on p.
22.

For additional information on pre-
service, orientation, and training stan-
dards, see also Preservice Qualifica-
tions, on p. 18, standard CSN75, on p.
262 on preservice training about
adaptive equipment; and lIaining,
on p. 316, on state and local training
and technical assistance.

COMMENTS

extend their basic knowledge and
skills to help them work more
effectively with children with special
needs and their families.

Caregivers should have a basic knowl-
edge of special needs, supplemented
by specialized training for children
with special needs. The type(s) of
children with special needs served
should influence the selection of the
specialized training.

The number of hours offered in any
in-service training program should be
determined by the experience and
professional background of the staff.

'Raining and other technical assistance
can be obtained from the American
Academy of Pediatrics; the American
Nurses' Association; national therapy
associations; local resource and refer-
ral agencies; and federally funded,
university-affiliated programs for indi-
viduals with developmental disabil-
ities, or other colleges and universities
with expertise in training others to
work with children with special
needs. Additional help may be pro-
vided by the state-designated lead
agency responsible for implementing
P.L. 99-457.
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CONTINUING EDUCATION
CSN47. In addition to the continu-
ing education outlined in General
Paining, on p. 18, First Aid and
CPR, on p. 22, Continuing Educa-
tion, on p. 24, and Preservice Orien-
tation, and Paining Standards, on
p. 252, continuing education and
support for the staff shall be a com-
ponent of all facilities, based on
individual competency needs and the
special needs of children in their
care, and may include
a) Topics related to children with

special needs in child care settings.
b) The provision of a list of care-

givers in the community who
work with children with special
needs.

c) The provision of monthly oppor-
tunities for the staff to share their
experiences and concerns with
other caregivers.

For additional information on con-
tinuing education, see also standards
CSN45 and CSN46 on p. 253 above
on certification in infant and child
CPR and in pediatric first aid, includ-
ing rescue breathing and choke
saving.

See also standard CSN72, on p. 262
on training for special medical
procedures; standard CSN75, on p.
262 on continuing education al. gut
adaptive equipment; and Paining,
on p. 316, on state and local training
and technical assistance.

COMPETENCY OF PERSONNEL

See Performance Evaluation, on
p. 41.

SMALL VMILY-CHILDCARE
HOMES

CSN48. A small family home care-
giver who mainstreams a child with
special needs into his/her facility
shall meet the following standards, in
addition to Qualifications of LaTe
and Small Family Home Caregiven,
on p. 14:

RATIONALE

'Raining is an essential component to
ensure that staff develop and main-
tain the needed skills.

Such continuing education keeps
staff updated on current issues.
It is important to know the available
community resources.
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COMMENTS

See the comment for standard
CSN44 on p. 252.

See the comment for standard
CSN44 on p. 252.

This is best achieved through a
regular staff conference mechanisni.

Service plans in small family-child-
care homes may require a different
implementation plan. The option of
small family-child-care homes for
children with special needs, if it is to
be offered, must include special re-
quirements. A modified set of stan-
dards in some areas an. applicable to
small family-child-care !Ionics.
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a) Shall have a minimum of 2 years'
experience as a caregiver.

b) Shall be a high school graduate or
hold an equivalency diploma.

c) Shall have three letters of recom-
mendation from other caregivers,
parents, or professionals in the
field of child development.

d) Shall operate a registered or
licensed small family-child-care
home in his/her local community,
as specified in The Regulatory
Policy, on p. 299, and shall be a
member of the Family Day Care
Association, as specified in Quali-
fications of Large and Small
Family Home Caregivers, on p.
14. (Sef.. also Networking for
Small Family-Child-Care Homes,
on p. 316.)

e) Shall have a working knowledge
of community resources that pro--
vide services to children with
special needs.

t) Shall avail him- or herself of con-
sultation services from profes-
sionals who work with children
with special needs. These profes-
sionals shall include, but shall not
be limited to, a physician, a regis-
tered nurse, a physical therapist,
an occupational therapist, a
speech pathologist, a social work-
er, a registered dietitian, and a
psychologist.

g) Shall have a documented plan for
involving a substitute in the event
that consultation time between
the caregiver and other adults
occurs during the facility's hours
of operation. (See Substitutes, on
p. 31.)

h) Shall have valid infant and child
CPR certification, as specified in
First Aid and CPR, on p. 22.

i) Shall have valid pediatric first aid
certification that includes training
in rescue breathing and first aid
for choking, as specified in First
Aid and CPR, on p. 22.

RATIONALE

This period of time allows the care-
giver to become familiar with the

'tiple demands involved in pro-
viding care for these children in a
home care setting.

The caregiver must demonstrate an
ability to accomplish difficult tasks
through persistence.

it is important to know the availab.-
community resources.

A backup caregiver is essential.

283

COMMENTS

This qualification is difficult to meas-
ure, but use and/or ownership of a
Directory of Services and member-
ship in an association are indications
of compliance.

The range of professionals needed
may vary with the facility, but the
listed professionals should be avail-
able as consultants when needed.
The assitance of outside specialists, as
needed, is an important facility com-
ponent and could be arranged for in
a variety of ways (see second and
third comments in standard CSN20
on p. 244).
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For additional information on small
family-child-care homes, see also
Qualifications of Large and Small
Family Home Caregivers, on p. 14,
and Appendix A, on p. 323, on addi-
tional general qualifications for small
family home caregivers, standard
CSN43 on p. 252 on orientation
requirements, and Consultants and
Technical Assistance for Children
with Special Needs, on p. 315.

RATIONALE COMMENTS

7.7 Special Requirements and Equipment

TRANSPORTATION

In addition to the following require-
ments, see Transportation, on p.
199.

A
CSN49. In vehicles used to trans-
port children with special needs,
there shall be at all times a working
two-way radio, which can communi-
cate to a dispatcher, in the vehicles
operated by a facility.

CSN50. In addition to the safety
training specified in Transportation
Training, on p. 200, when the facil-
ity arranges the transportation, all
drivers, passenger monitors, and
assistants involved in daily transpor-
tation of children with special needs
to and from facilities shall receive a
minimum of 6 hours' training in
child development, developmental
disabilities, and procedures to ensure
safety of all children, including chil-
dren with special needs, when they
are transported.

CSN51. Vehicles shall accommodate
the placement of wheelchairs with
four tie-downs affixed according to
manufacturer's instructions. The
wheelchair occupant shall be secured
by the wheelchair restraining belt
during transport.

The ability to radio for help to a
central dispatcher is critical, as is the
ability to call for help for a child.

It cannot be assumed that adults are
knowledgeable about the various
developmental levels or special needs
of children.

Six hours of training is the minimum
needed to cover this information in
the most basic way.

At all times vehicles should be ready
to transport children who must ride
in wheelchairs.'

2J0

This is a good general principle of
emergency backup.

It is advisable for all staff in contact
with children with disabilities to have
training, but this is the minimal level
for staff who are trained.

Although restraint systems for chil-
dren in wheelchairs do not exist,
each wheelchair has a restraining belt
that can be used to hold the child.

Richards, A. The Challenge of Trans-
porting Children with Special Needs.
Elk Grove Village, IL: American Acad-
emy of Pediatrics, Safe Ride News,
Spring 1987.
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CSN52. All drivers, passenger moni-
tors, and assistants involved in
transportation of children with
special needs shall be certified in
infant/child CPR, as specified in First
Aid and CPR, on p. 22.

ACCESS

A
CSN53. Children who use wheel-
chairs or have ambulatory difficulties
shall be located on the ground floor
of the center

A
CSN54. The center shall be acces-
sible for children who use wheel-
chairs and for other children with
several motor disabilities, in accor-
dance with Section 504 Guidelines.9
Accessibility includes access to
buildings, toilets, sinks, drinking
fountains, and all classroom and
therapy areas. Special provisions shall
also be made, as needed, for the
child with health, vision, or hearing
impairment.

CSN55. In facilities that include
children with physical disabilities, all
exits and steps necessary for evacua-
tion shall have ramps approved by
the local building authority.

For additional information on access,
see also General Location, Layout,
and Construction of the Facility,
on p. 141, for additional access
requirements.

RATIONALE

There are enough children with res-
piratory, cardiac, and/or seizure
disorders to necessitate competency
in CPR for those accompanying the
children to and from facilities.

Children who have ambulatory diffi-
culties must be able to exit the build-
ing quickly and easily in case of
emergency.

Accessibility has been detailed in full
in Section 504 of the Guidelines of
the Rehabilitation Act of 1973.9

291

COMMENTS

It is advisable for all staff in contact
with children with disabilities to have
this basic training. It is especially
necessary when staff are responsible
for children with cardiac or respira-
tory disorders.

State agencies may provide such
training for caregivers.

It is clear that any facility accepting
children with significant motor
disabilities will need to be accessible
to all children served. Small family
home caregivers may be limited in
their ability to serve such children,
but are not precluded from doing so
if there is a reasonable degree of
compliance with this standard. It
must be recognized that not all chil-
dren with severe motor disabilities
live at home with their families in
fully physically accessible accommo-
dations, and that special provisions
are made to meet their needs at
home.

If toilet training is a relevant activity,
adapted equipment may result in a
requirement for availability of toilets
and toilet training equipment in
addition to those specified in Toilets
and Toilet fairing Equipment, on
p. 168.
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SPACE FOR SERVICES

CSN56. The minimum allowance
of space for children 0 to 2 years old
with special needs in a classroom/
playroom shall be 35 square feet of
usable floor space. The minimum
allowance of space for children 2 to
12 years old with special needs in a
classroom/playroom shall be 40
square feet of usable floor space.

CSN57. In addition to accessible
classrooms, there shall be separate
rooms or private areas as follows:
a) One physical therapy/occupational

therapy room for each 15 children
in need of these services.

b) One speech therapy room for
each 20 children in need of indi-
vidual speech therapy.

Special therapeutic interventions
shall, whenever possible, be provided
to children within their integrated
instructional groups, with primary
caregivers assisting with, observing,
or implementing therapies or activ-
ities. Therapists and specialists shall
provide or arrange services with
typical peers present and participat-
ing whenever possible, especially if
services must be provided in space
separate from regular classroom or
playground space.

CSN58. Small family-child-care
homes and facilities integrating fewer
than three children with special needs
shall have a separate and private space
available for such services to be pro-
vided to children who require thera-
pies when such services ate provided.

A
CSN59. There shall be storage space
for all adaptive equipment (e.g.,
equipment for physical therapy,
occupational therapy, adaptive physi-
cal education) separate and apart from
classroom floor space. The storage
space shall be easily accessible to stiff.
Equipment shall be stored safely and
in an organized way.

RATIONALE

Federal requirements recommend 35
square feet per child. Experience has
demonstrated that children with
special needs, especially children
ages 2 to 12, need additional space.

Quiet, private space is necessary for
physical, occupational, and speech
therapies.

Most caregivers also indicate that it is
less disruptive to the other children
in the facility if the therapies are
provided in a separate area. For
speech therapy, it is especially impor-
tant to be able to work with a child
in a quiet location.

See rationale for standard CSN57.

Storage of adaptive equipment is fir-
quently a problem in centers. This
equipment needs to be stored outside
of classroom space in order to maxi-
mize floor space and minimize dis-
tracting clutter.

292

COMMENTS

Privacy is better for the child and the
therapist, and this arrangement is
also less distracting to the other chil-
dren. However, we encourage that
therapeutic principles be incorpo-
rated into the child's general child
care activities to achieve maximum
benefit.

See comments for standard CSN57.
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For additional information on space
for services, Requirements for Indoor
Space and Lqupment, on p. 168.

SPECIAL EQUIPMENT

CSN60. The facility shall have ther-
apeutic and recreational equipment
to enhance the educational and
developmental progress of children
with special needs.

Children with special needs require
special equipment of various types.

For the individual child, the equip-
ment should be available to meet the
goals and methods outlined in the
IFSP.

COMMENTS

See Appendix Q, on p. 375, for a
sample list of such equipment. The list
in Appendix Q is comprehensive, but
may not be entirely applicable in all
facilities. A measure of compliance
would be to see if the equipment and
materials required for children's IFSP's
are available. Caregivers in small and
large family-child-care homes could
make arrangements to borrow equip-
ment that is not otherwise available.

7.8 Dealing with Children's Special Needs

SPECIAL FEEDING
TECHNIQUES, NUTRITION,
AND DIETS.
CSN61. Children with special needs
due to chronic illness or disabilities
shall have their feeding planned. This
planning requires the expertise of the
child care team, including the child
care Nutrition Specialist (see Appen-
dices B-1 and B-2, on pp. 328-329),
to address ongoing dietary and feed-
ing issues related to individual health
conditions such as allergies, food
idiosyncrasies, and other identified
feeding problems.

CSN62. A written history of any spe-
cial nutrition or feeding needs of the
child shall be obtained before the child
enters the facility. This history shall be
reviewed by the staff with the child
care Nutrition Specialist (see Appen-
dices B-1 and B-2, on p. 328-329) or
in consultation with a registered muse.

CSN63. The histories described in
standard CSN62 above shall be used
to develop individual feeding plans
and, collectively, to develop facility
menus. Disciplines related to special
nutrition needs, including nursing,
speech, and occupational and physi-
cal therapy shall participate when
needed and/or when they are avail-
able to the facility. With the excep-
tion of those childen on special diets,
the general nutrition guidelines for
facilities in General Requirements,
on p. 115, Nutrition for Infants, on

As a safety and health precaution,
staff should know in advance wheth-
er a child has food allergies, has tongue
thrust, is medically fragile, and/or
requires nasogastric or gastrostomy
feedings or special positioning.*-12

As noted in standard CSN61, children
with special needs may have
individual problems relating to diet,
swallowing, and so forth that require
the development of an individual
plan prior to their entry into the
facility.

Many children with special needs
evidence difficulty in the area of
feeding, including delayed attainment
of basic swallowing, chewing, and
independent feeding skills. Food,
utensils, and equipment, including
furniture, may have to be adapted to
meet the developmental and physical
needs of individual children.

See comments for standard CSN63.

Close collaboration between the
home and the facility will be needed
for those children on special diets.
Parents may have to provide food on
a temporary or permanent basis if the
facility, after exploring all community
resources, is unable to provide the
special diet.
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p. 117, Nutrition for 7bddlers and
Preschoolers, on p. 120, and
Nutrition for School-Age Children,
on p. 121, shall be applied.

CSN64. The feeding plan shall
include steps to take when problems
occur that require rapid response on
the part of the staff (e.g., when a
child chokes during mealtime). The
completed plan shall be on file and
accessible to staff.

For additional information on special
feeding techniques, nutrition, and
diets, see also chapter 4, Nutrition
and Food Service on p. 115.

TOILETING
CSN65. Toilet training shall be intro-
duced for each child. The training
shall be based not on the child's age,
but on his/her developmental level.

CSN66. Toilet training, when ini-
tiated, shall follow a prescribed,
sequential plan that is developed and
coordinated with the parent's plan
for implementation in the home
environment.

For additional information on toilet-
ing, see also standard PR20 on toilet
training in chapter 2 on p. 50.

SEIZURES

CSN67. The child's medical report
(see Appendix C, item B, on p. 323)
shall indicate whether there is a
history of seizures and whether the
child is currently taking medication
to control the disorder.

RATIONALE

Staff must know ahead of time what
procedures to follow, as well as
their designated roles during an
emergency.

The achievement of motor and intel-
lectual/developmental skills may be
delayed, depending on the child's
primary disability or combination of
disabilities.

The child may not be socially or emo-
tionally ready to be toilet trained,
despite the enicfgence of other skills.

The family may not be prepared, at
the time, to extend training into the
home environment.

Training is achieved more rapidly
once a child is toilet-scheduled and
demands are consistent from adults
and across environments.

This information is essential for man-
agement of the child in the facility
and coordination of care both inside
the facility and with outside service
providers.

294

COMMENTS

The area of toilet training for children
with special needs is difficult because
there are no age-related, disability-
specific rules to follow. In general,
before a program is initiated, the
child should demonstrate:
a) An understanding of the concept

of cause and effect;
b) An ability to communicate; and
c) The physical ability to remain dry

for up to 2 hours.

Some children with multiple disabil-
ities do not demonstrate any requisite
skills other than being dry for a few
hours. Establishing a toilet routine
may be the first step toward toilet
training and concomitantly improv-
ing hygiene and skin care.

Children with special needs will dem-
onstrate variability in the amount of
time needed to achieve indepen-
dence in this area. As a result, sup-
port and counseling for parents and
caregivers are required to help them
deal with this issue.

A close and continuing liaison with
the child's health care provider is
necessary, especially if the seizure
disorder is not well controlled.

It is possible to monitor the medica-
tion prescribed to control seizures
through measurement of blood sam-
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CSN68. Staff shall be trained in and
shall be prepared to utilize the pro-
cedures that must be followed when
a child has a seizure. These proce-
eures include proper positioning,
Keeping the airway open, and know-
ing when and whom to call for
medical assistance. Telephone num-
bers for emergency care shall be
posted as specified in item (o) in
Appendix W, on p. 386.

CSN69. The child's facility health
record (see Appendix C, item B, on p.
331) shall denote the type and
frequency of both repo-ted seizures
and those observed in the facility.

CSN70. All staff shall be instructed
about the side effects of anticormul-
sant medications and how to observe
and report them. (See Medications,
on p. 88.)

MEDICATIONS
See Medication Policy on p. 279;
standard APP7 in Appendix C, item E,
on p. 335; and Medications, on p. 88.

SPECIAL PROCEDURES

CSN71. A facility that enrolls chil-
dren who require suctioning, oxygen,
postural drainage, or catheterization
on a daily basis (unless the children
requiring catheterization can perform
this function on their own) shall
include a nurse as a consultant for the
facility. (See Direct Care and Provi-
sional Staff, on p. 250, on the re-
quirements for a nurse)

These procedures are essential
provide emergency care.

COMMENTS

pies; dosage may have to be adjusted
to reduce side effects.

to The general guidelines for manage-
ment of such situations apply here
for children with special needs as for
others.

Training can be achieved through
initial and ongoing inset-vice efforts
(see Continuing Education, on p.
254.

This information is essential for man-
agement of the child in the facility
and for coordination of care both
inside the facility and with outside
service providers.

Anticonvulsant medication may affect
a child's health and behavior.

Tb- specialized skills needed to
in.c.ement these procedures are not
traditionally taught to educators or
educational assistants as part of dieir
academic or practicum experience

295

Changes in health and behavior that
may be due to medication should be
reported to the parents.

It would be useful to have a medical
textbook available as a reference con-
cerning seizures and medication side
effects, particularly if a child begins a
new medicine while attending the
facility.

The policy applicable for medication
administration in all facilities will
apply here. However, children with
special needs may have problems
swallowing medications or need
specific medications that present
special risks.

Specific equipment (see Appendix Q,
on p. 375) is obviously also necessary
at the facility along with staff trained
to use it.

The implication of this standard is
that facilities serving children with
complex medical problems need spe-
cial staffing; therefore, other facilities
may not be able to serve these chil-
dren. Thus this standard is most prac-
ticable for centers rather than for
smaller facilities. However, smaller
facilities, if they are adequately
funded, can meet the standard.
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CSN72. Staff shall be provided
special training to manage the care of
children who require the special
procedures listed in standard CSN 71.
(See Continuing Education, on p.
254.)

PROSTHETIC DEVICES

CSN73. Special adaptive equipment
for children with special needs shall
be provided or arranged for by the
facility. (See also Appendix Q on p.
375.)

CSN74. Prosthetic devices, includ-
ing hearing aids, eyeglasses, braces,
and wheelchairs, shall be checked by
a designated staff member daily to
ensure that these appliances are in
good working order.

CSN75. Staff and caregivers shall be
given information and an orientation
about the use of the individual
child's adaptive equipment. This
shall be part of the preservice and in-
service training program (see
Preservice, Orientation, and pain-
ing Standards, on p. 252).

CSN76. If staff identify defective
equipment, the parent shall be
notified.

RATIONALE

See rationale for standard CSN71.

If a facility serves one or more chil-
dren with special needs, adaptive
equipment necessary for the child's
participation in all activities is
needed.

Battery-driven devices such as hear-
ing aids require close monitoring
because they have a short life and
young children require adult assis-
tance to replace the batteries. Eye-
glasses scratch and break, as do other
assistive appliances.

This information and orientation
prepare the staff to help the child use
the equipment properly.

There is a large variety of adaptive
equipment in use; staff need to
understand how and why various
items are used and what to look for
to check for malfunctions.

The parent is responsible for notify-
ing the health care or equipment pro-
vider about a problem, unless the
parents request the staff to do this
directly.

COMMENTS

'Ruining may be both generic and
specific to the individual child's
needs.

Parents should be asked to supply
extra batteries or the facility should
keep a small supply of batteries for
hearing aids on hand. Facilities
should make certain that the batteries
are stored and discarded in such a
manner that ingestion by children
can be avoided.

Staff can perfcnn minor repairs on
equipment, but should not attempt
major repairs.

7.9 Periodic Reevaluation

THE REEVALUATION PROCESS

CSN77. The care coordinator shall
ensure that formal reevaluations of
the child's functioning and the fam-
ily's needs are conducted at least
yearly, or as often as is necessary to
deal with changes in the child's or
family's circumstances. This reevalua-
tion shall occur at a conference in
which the parent is invited to partici-
pate. Such conferences and lists of
participants shall be documented in

The changing needs of children with
developmental disabilites do not fol-
low a predictable course. A regular,
thorough process of reevaluation is
essential to identify appropriate goals
and services for the child.

29/3

Ad hoc reevaluations may be necessi-
tated by changes in circumstances;
regular treatment services are recom-
mended for review at 3-month
intervals (see standard CSN22, on p.
245).
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4 the child's facility health record (see
Appendix C, item F, on p. 335).

CSN78. These reevaluations shall be
performed by either the caregiver
and/or an outside clinic, center, or
professional. If the reevaluation is
performed by an outside clinic or
center; the caregiver shall be invited to
participate in the case review If this
participation is not possible, then the
caregiver shall be invited to provide a
report about the child's progress. (See
also Evaluation Process Prior to En-
rolling at a Facility, on p. 240.)

CSN79. The reevaluation confer-
ence shall result in a new statement
of program needs and therapeutic
plans on which agreement has been
reached with parents.

For additional information on the re-
evaluation process, see also recom-
mendation REC64 in chapter 9 on
p. 316 on coordination of reevalua-
tion by the regulating body.

THE PARTICIPATING STAFF

CSN80. When the evaluators are
not part of the child care staff, a
formal mechanism shall be devel-
oped for coordinating reevaluations
and program revisions. A staff mem-
ber from the facility shall routinely
be included in the evaluation process,
team conferences, and so forth.

CSN81. Providers of special services
who come into the facility to give
intervention to a child must also
communicate at each visit with the
caregiver at the facility who is respon-
sible for sharing information with the
parent. Such providers may include,

RATIONALE

It is clearly in the child's and family's
best interest if communication be-
tween providers of services, including
evaluation and treatment services, is
an inherent part of the plan and
delivery of services.

Continued collaboration and coordi-
nation among all involved parties are
essential.

These guidelines are intended to be
useful to facilities and to be fully
comprehensive. Children with devel-
opmental disabilities may be served
in "special needs" facilities that have
a full range of evaluation and therapy
services, or in facilities that obtain
evaluations and therapies from out-
side sources.

However, any facility assuming re-
sponsibility for serving children with
developmental disabilities, mental
illness, or chronic health impair-
ments must develop mechanisms for
identifying the needs of the children
and families and obtaining the appro-
priate services.

Therapeutic services must be coordi-
nated with the child's regular educa-
tional program and with the parents
and caregivers so that everyone
understands the child's needs.

To be optimally useful, the thera-
peutic techniques must be shared

COMMENTS

Again, parental participation in the
entire process is urged.

See comment for standard CSN80.

Coordination between facilities and
outside clinical resources is neces-
sary. (See The Reevaluation Process,
on p. 262 and standard CSN27, on
p. 246.)

Circumstances may vary in different
communities. For example, there
may be a specialized clinic or center
that evaluates children with special
needs, or this may be done by staff
related to a local or county public
agency. In other circumstances, pri-
vate professionals may assess the
child. However, in all of these situa-
tions, there should be input from and
an exchange of information with the
caregiver.

It is the intent of this standard to help
both child and family. Again, maxi-
mum family participation is urged.

See the comment above in standard
CSN80. See also Developing a
Service Plan for a Child with Special
Needs, on p. 243.
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but are not limited to, physicians,
registered nurses, occupational thera-
pists, physical therapists, speech
therapists, educational therapists, and
registered dietitians. Such discussions
shall be documented in the child's
written record (see Appendix C, on
p. 330).

For additional information on the
participating staff, see also recom-
mendation REC64 in chapter 9 on
p. 316 on the role of the regulatory
agency in this coordination.

RATIONALE

with the caregivers and parents and
utilized at times other than therapy
sessions. Requiring the caregivers to
share information with the parents
ensures communication.

COMMENTS

7.10 Discharge and Transition Process

REVIEW OF RECORDS

CSN82. Prior to a child's discharge
from the facility or transfer to
another facility, the facility or desig-
nated care coordinator shall collect
and review the child's records.

REVIEW OF CHILD'S
PROGRESS AND FUTURE

PLANNING
CSN83. The staff at the facility, in
partnership and collaboration with
other service providers for the child
and family, shall review and sum-
marize the progress the child has
made and make recommendations in
a written plan for the future.

EXCHANGE OF REPORTS

CSN84. The discharge process shall
also involve sharing and exhange of
progress reports with other care pro-
viders for the child and the parents
or legal guardian of the child within
the realm of confidentiality guide-
lines. (See Confidentiality and Access
to Records, on p. 288.)

FORMAT FOR THE

TRANSITION PLAN

CSN85. Each service agency or care-
giver shall have a format and timeline
for the process of developing a tran-
sition plan to be followed when each
child leaves the fitcility. The plan shall
include the following components:

Families in transition benefit when
support and advocacy are available
from a facility representative who is
aware of their needs and of the
community's tesources.

This process is an essential compo-
nent of the process of planning for
discharge.

There is a continuing need for infor-
mation sharing as part of discharge
planning.

See standard CSN78, on p. 263 on
reevaluations.

Many factors contribute to the suc-
cess or failure of a transition. These
concerns can be monitored effective-
ly when a written plan is developed
and followed to ensure that all steps
in a transition are included and are

Some families are capable of advocat-
ing effectively for themselves and
their children; others require help
negotiating the system outside of the
facility.

An interdisciplinary process is en-
couraged. However, in small and
large family-child-care homes where
an interdisciplinary team does not
exist, the caregivers shall participate
in the planning and preparation
proccss along with other care or
treatment providers.

It is important for all providers of
care to coordinate tneir activities and
referrals; otherwise the family may
not be well informed.

It is best if the process of planning
begins at least 3 months and, in some
cases, 6 to 9 months prior to antici-
pated transitions, since finding the
proper facility for a child can be a
complex and time-consuming pro-
cess in some communities.
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a) Review and final preparation of
the child's records.

b) A child and family needs
assessment.

c) Identification of potential child
care, educational, or program-
matic arrangements.

d) Plan and timetables for selection
of the future care providers.

e) Identification of the next care or
service arrangement.

f) Transition responsibilities and
timelines for the family, the send-
ing agency, and the receiving
agency.

FOLLOW-UP

CSN86. Each service agency or
caregiver shall have a mechanism for
following up the transition plan,
timelines for the process, a means of
documenting current and future care
and service arrangements, and an
approach for addressing changes.

RATIONALE

undertaken in a timely, responsive
manner.

Families will benefit when they are
provided support and services from
the receiving agency.

Sending agencies need a means of
tracking families beyond the next
receiving agency, as moves can be
quick and contact can be lost.

A final step in a transition plan
should include a means of tracking a
family to ascertain that the child is
enrolled in a satisfactory facility and
that the family is receiving the help it
needs.

COMMENTS

Each aw_..ncy can adapt the format to
its own needs. However, consistent
formats for planning and information
exchange in localities would be
useful to both caregivers and families.

The use of outside consultants for
small and large family-child-care
homes is especially important in
meeting this type of standard. (See
second and third comments in
standard CSN20, on p. 244 on
technical assistance.)

The family may have a continuing
need to consult trusted or familiar
providers of services in the future,
and these providers have a responsi-
bility to ensure that the child is
placed in an appropriate facility in
the future.

This case management issue applies
primarily to centers. However, it is
important under all circumstances
that the child with special needs is
transitioned properly into another
facility, and that the staff at the
facility the child previously attended
assist the family with the process and
remain a resource for the family if
problems in transitioning arise.

7.11 Formal and Informal Assessment of Facilities for
Children with Special Needs

CAREGIVER RESPONSIBILITIES

CSN87. Each caregiver who cares
for children with special needs shall
have a written plan developed in
consultation with an expert multi-
disciplinary team of professionals
experienced in the care and educa-
tion of children with special needs.
(See Parental Participation, on p.
241, and Written Plan, on p. 266, for
the specific requirements of the
plan.)

This standard would engage each
caregiver who plans to care for
children with special needs in a self-
assessment, to be conducted with
assistance from a multidisciplinary
team. The self-assessment would
stimulate thought about both the
present capabilities that this particu-
lar caregiver has and the medical and
educational particularities of a range
of special needs, from mild to severe
disabilities.

This standard serves as a measure of
protection for both children and

29

Caregivers thus have the opportunity
to decide for themselves, in consulta-
tion with experts in the field, where,
along the range of disability, they can
comfortably and confidently take
care of children and where they
would feel equipped and skilled at
any particular moment in time. This
plan may be written by another
agency, but P copy shall be main-
tained in tht -thild's facility health
care file (see Appendix C, on p. 330).
Caregivers seeking to care for
children with more challenging diffi-
culties can gradually acquire the
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WRITTEN PLAN

CSN88. The facility's written plan
(see Caregiver Responsibilities, on
p. 265) shall
a) Describe the types of disabilities

or medical needs of children that
this caregiver is prepared to re-
spond to, as assessed jointly by
both the caregiver and the multi-
disciplinary team.

b) Be used as the basis for decisions
about enrollment of children
with special needs in the facility.

c) Be reviewed and, where desired
by the caregiver, revised every 2
years, unless the caregiver re-
quests revisions more frequently.

CSN89. The caregiver shall seek
technical assistance in developing
and formulating the plan for future
services for children with special
needs. (See recommendation REC60
on state technical assistance in
chapter 9 on p. 315.)

CSN90. The plan shall be reviewed
at least annually to see if the care-
giver is achieving the overall objec-
tives for the agency or facility.

See also Parental Participation, on
p. 241.

RATIONALE

caregivers, as caregivers cannot and
should not be pressured into
accepting children they have not
been assessed as qualified to handle.
Parents would also know, from the
record of the written plan (which
need not be more than a page or
two), that a particular facility is well-
prepared to handle children with, for
example, mild retardation or hearing
impairment, but is not the place for
a child with more complex medical
problems. However, this decision
should be based upon a facility's
capability and clearly not on any
discriminatory policy or actions.

See rationale for standard CSN87.

This type of assistance is needed
where caregivers lack specific
capabilities.

An annual review by caregivers is a
cornerstone of any quality assurance
procedure.

3 Jo

COMMENTS

training that would equip them to
do so.

This plan is for the facility as a whole,
separate from the plan made for
individual children.

Since the scope of the assessment is
dicated by the range of children with
special needs for whom the caregiver
is considering offering services, care-
givers seeking to care for one child
with, for example, a seizure disorder
could use this assessment to learn
quickly what that child and only that
child needs. This might be the case at
either small or large family-child-care
homes.

See also the comment on training
and technical assistance in standard
CSN44, on p. 252.

Ste comments for standard CSN87.

Documentation of the caregiver
request and of the regulating agen-
cies' responses in offering or provid-
ing assistance furnishes evidence of
compliance.

State regulatory agencies should be in
a position to provide such assistance
to facilities (see Consultants and
Technical Assistance for Children
with Special Needs, on p. 315).
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STATE REGULATORY

RESPONSIBIUTIES

See Consultants and Technical
Assistance for Children with Special
Needs, on p. 315.

EMERGENCY

PREPAREDNESS PLAN

CSN91. Facilities providing services
to children with special needs shall
have a written plan for emergency
medical backup and medical proce-
dures. This plan shall
a) Describe for each child with spe-

cial needs the special emergency
procedures that will be used if
required by the caregiver or by a
physician or registered nurse
available to the caregiver.

b) Note any special medical proce-
dures, if required by the child's
condition, that will be used with
the child while he/she is in the
care of the caregiver.

CSN92. A copy of the plan shall be
made available to the parents of each
child with special needs. The plan
shall be revised each time a new
child with special needs enters the
care of the caregiver, or when any
child's medical condition changes.

For additional information on an
emergency preparedness plan, see
also Emergency Plan, on p. 280,
Emergency Pmcedures, on p. 95, and
recommendation REC62 in chapter 9
on p. 316.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR

PARENT ASSESSMENT OF

CHILD CARE
ARRANGEMENTS

See Parental Involvement, on p. 58,
for these standards.

The medical aspect of caring for
children with special needs is likely
to be the aspect of care that caregiv-
ers are most poorly equipped to
carry out, since their training is
usually in early childhood education.

The preparation of a written plan (a
brief one would suffice) prepares
caregivers to deal with routine and
emergency medical needs.

Children's needs change and revi-
sions are required to deal with the
changes. Parmtal involvement in the
process is essential.

3)i

COMMENTS

See the comment about sources of
technical assistance in standard
CSN44, o n. 252.

This plan may be brief and it may be
developed in partnership with a
registered nurse, experienced special
educator, or physician.
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CHAPTER 8
ADMINISTRATION

Identifiable Governing Body/Accountable Individual
STANDARDS

..A
AD1. The facility shall have an iden-
tifiable governing body or person
with the responsibility for and
authority over the operation of the
center. The governing body shall
appoint or employ one person wh-
is responsible for the facility's thy-to-
day management. Responsibilities
shall include, but shall not be limited
to, the following:
a) Ensuring compliance with all

applicable rules, regulations, and
facility standards.

b) Developing and ensuring stable
and continuing adherence to all
policies and procedures for the
facility and ensuring that policies
are in writing, as described in this
chapter.

c) Hiring, firing, assigning roles to,
and supervising personnel.

d) Providing orientation of all new
parents, employees, and volun-
teers to the physical structure,
policies, and procedures of the
facility. (See Orientation 7rain-
ing, on p. 19.)

e) Notifying all staff, volunteers, and
parents of any changes in the
facility's policies and procedures.

f) Providing for continuous super-
vision of visitors and all non-
facility personnel providing repaid
maintenanc ^, supplemental edu-
cation, or other services at the fa-
cility when children are present.
Providing inservice training (see
Continuing Education, on p. 24)
for staff and volunteers, based on
the needs of the facility and
qualifications of staff and
volunteers.

h) Recommending an annual bud-
get and managing the finances of
the facility.

i) Maintaining required records for

g)

RATIONALE COMMENTS

These standards are based on accept-
ed personnel management practices.
General administrative management
starts with acceptance of the princi-
ple of "unity of command" and with
role definition. For any organization
to function effectively, lines of respon-
sibility must be clearly delineated,
with someone designated to have
ultimate responsibility.

Management to ensure that policy is
carried out includes providing staff
and parents with written handbooks;
training; supervising with frequent
feedback; and monitoring with a
checklist.

In a national survey of model health
and safety practices in facilities (see
Introduction), the APHA/AAP project
found exemplary facilities that had
effective surveillance procedures. For
example, in one of these facilities, a
checklist was developed covering
every area of the facility from park-
ing lot to classrooms. Two individuals
were assigned to walk around the
center noting whether all items on
the checklist were in good order. The
two individuals were a parent and a
staff member, or the director and a
staff member. When any deficiencies
were found, the process included
identifying a person responsible for
correcting the problem and a date for
its correction.

applies to a small family-child-care home tilg applies to a large family-child-care home ,/1 applies to a center.
If no symbol appears, the standard applies to all three.
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STANDARDS

personnel and children at the
facility

j) Providing for parent involvement,
including parent education. (See
Parent Relationships, on p. 55.)

k) Reporting to the governing board
on a regular basis as to the status
of the facility's operation.

1) Providing oversight of research
studies conducted at the facility
and joint supervision of students
using the facility for clinical
practice.

A
AD2. The administrator of a facility
shall see to it that policies that pro-
mote the achievemer t of quality
child care are developed, and shall
also ensure stable and continuing
adherence to all policies. When prob-
lems are identified, the administrator
shall be responsible for a follow-up
plan to be sure that corrective action
was taken and assign a person to cor-
rect the problem by a specified date.

AD3 There shall be written delega-
tion of administrative authority, des-
ignating the person in charge of the
facility and the person(s) in charge of
inclividLal children, for all hours of
operation.

A
AD4. The designated person in
charge shall have access to the rec-
ords necessary to manage the facility
and shall grant access to the facility
and records to regulatory staff.

For additional information on the
identifiable governing body/account-
able individual, see also standard
ST77 in chapter 1 on p. 37 on the
director's role in work release.

RATIONALE

Management principles of quality
improvement in any human service
require identification of goals and
leadership to ensure that all those
involved (those with authority, those
with experience, and those affected)
participate in working toward those
goals. Problem-solving approaches
that are effective in other settings also
work in early childhood programs.

Caregivers are responsible for the
protection of the children in care at
all times. Children should not be
placed in the care of unauthorized
family members or other individuals.

Those with responsibility must have
access to the information required to
make reasonable decisions.

3 95

COMMENTS

See comment on standard ADI.
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8.2 Management Plan and Statement of Services

STANDARDS

A
ADS. The facility shall have a man-
agement plan to specify how the
caregiver addlez,.s the needs of chil-
dren of different ages and with dis-
abilities who can be served by the
facility. This plan shall include, but
need not be limited to, the items
described below in Admission Policy,
Supervision Policy, Discipline Policy
Care of Ill Children, Health Plan,
Medication Policy, Emergency Plan,
Evacuation Plan and Drills, Safety
Plan, Sanitation Plan, Nutrition
Plan and Policy, Evening and Night
Care Plan, Smoking and Prohibited
Substances Plan, and Review and
Revision of Policies, Plans, and
Procedures, on pp. 271-285. For
centers, all of these items shall be
included in a written plan.

AD6. At enrollment, the facility
shall provide parents and the regula-
tory agency with a statement of serv-
ices that shall include the items
specified in Appendix X, on p. 389.
Parents shall sign this statement of
services.

For additional information on man-
agement plan and statement of serv-
ices, see also Appendix C, on p. 330.

ADMISSION POLICY

11

AD7. The facility's written admis-
sion policy shall be nondiscrimina-
tory in regard to race, color, sex,
religion, national origin, ancestry, or
disability except insofar as the child's
needs cannot be met by the facility
(see chapter 7, Children with Special
Needs, on p. 237). A copy of the
policy and definitions of eligibility
shall be available for review on
demand.

ADS. Arrangements for enrollment
of children shall be made by the par-
ents or legal guardians. The facility
shall advise the parents/legal guardi-
ans of their responsibility to provide

RATIONALE

Facility policies should vary accord-
ing to the ages and disabilities of the
children enrolled to accommodate
special needs. Program planning
should precede, not follow, the
enrollment and care of children at
different developmental levels and
with different disabilities.

A democratic pluralistic society rests
on valuing cultural diversity.'2

Parents or legal guardians must be
fully informed about the facility's
services before delegating respon-
sibility for care of the child. The
facility and parents must exchange

COMMENTS

Facilities should be able to accommo-
date all children except those whose
needs require extreme facility modi-
fications beyond the capability of the
facility's resources.
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STANDARDS

information to the facility regarding
their children.

For additional information on admis-
sion policy, see also standard reccom-
mendation REC38 in chapter 9 on
p. 311.

SUPERVISION POLICY

AD9 Each facility's supervision
policy shall specify
a) That no child shall be left alone

or unsupervised while under the
care of the child care staff. Care-
givers shall supervise children at
all times, even when the children
are sleeping (a caregiver must be
able to both see and hear infants
while they are sleeping). Care-
givers shall not be on one floor
while children are on another
floor. School-age children shall
be permitted to participate in ac-
tivities and visit friends off prem-
ises as approved by their parents
and by the caregiver(s). (See also
Sleep, on p. 66.)

b) That developmentally appropri-
ate child:staff ratios shall be met
during all hours of operating,
including field trips. (See Child:
Staff Ratio and Group Size, on
p. 1, and Field Dips, on p. 52.)

The policy shall include specific pro-
cedures governing supervision of the
indoor and outdoor play spaces that
describe the child:staff ratio, precau-
tions to be followed for specific areas
and equipment, and staff assignments
for high-risk areas.

The supervision policies of centers
and large family-child-care homes
shall be written policies.

AD10. All young children shall be
supervised while using bathroom
facilities as specified in Supervision,
on p. 52.

DISCIPLINE POLICY

AD11. Each facility shall have a dis-
cipline policy that encompasses the
specifics described in this section and
in Discipline, on p. 52. Centers and
large family-child-care homes shall
have written discipline policies.

RATIONALE

information necessary for the safety
and health of the child.

Children who are supposedly sleep-
ing can be awake and in need of
adult attention. In the event of fire,
caregivers separated from children by
stairs may be blocked from reaching
the children by smoke, which tends
to quickly fill stairways. Risk-taking
behavior must be detected and ill-
ness, fear, or other night behaviors
managed. Children should be pro-
tected against sexual abuse by limit-
ing situations in which a caregiver is
left alone with children without
another adult present.

See rationales for standards AD12- 14.

COMMENTS

Planning must include advance
assignments to maintain appropri-
ate staffing. Sufficient staff to evac-
uate the childre-i safely must be
maintained.

Compliance should be measured by
structured observation, by counting
caregivers and children in each group
at varied times of the day. Compli-
ance can also be measured by review-
ing written policies.

3 )7
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STANDARDS RATIONALE

AD12. The caregiver shall imple-
ment a policy that prohibits corporal
punishment, emotional abuse, humil-
iation, abusive language, and the
withdrawal of food and other basic
needs. The specifics are outline in
standard PR35 in chapter 2 on p. 54.

A d
AD13. The facility's discipline pol-
icy shall outline methods of guidance
(described in Discipline on p. 52)
appropriate to the ages of the
children enrolled; it shall explicitly
describe positive, nonviolent, non-
abusive methods for achieving dis-
cipline. All caregivers shall sign a
facility agreement to implement this
discipline policy.

AD14. The facility shall have poli-
cies for dealing with acts of aggres-
sion and fighting (e.g., biting, hitting)
by children. These policies shall
include separation of the children
involved; immediate attention to the
individual children or caregiver in-
volved; notification to parents of
children involved in the incident, if
an injury requires fast aid or medical
attention as specified in Incidence
Logs of Illness, Injury, and Other
Problems, on p. 290; review of the
adequacy of the caregiver supervi-
sion and appropriateness of facility
activities; and administrative policy
for dealing with recurrences.

For additional information on disci-
pline policy, see also Discipline, on
p. 52.

Corporal punishment may be physi-
cal abuse or may become abusive
very easily. Emotional abuse can be
extremely harmful to children, but,
unlike physical or sexual abuse, it is
not adequately defined in most state
child abuse reporting laws. Corporal
punishment is clearly prohibited in
small family-child-care homes in 32
states, and is prohibited in centers in
39 states.; Research links corporal
punishment with negative effects
such as later criminal behavior and
impairment of learning.;

Primary factors supporting the pro-
hibition of certain methods of pun-
ishment include current child devel-
opment theory and practice; legal
aspects (namely that a caregiver is
not acting in loco parentis with
regard to the child); and increasing
liability suits.

Caregivers are more likely to avoid
abusive practices if they are well
informed about effective, nonabusive
methods for managing children's
behaviors.

Positive methods of discipline create
a constructive and supportive social
group and reduce incidents of
aggression.

Aggressive acts, both intentional and
unintentional, occur in out-of-home
care settings.'-6 Administrative guide-
lines are necessary for the manage-
ment of recurrent acts of aggression
and should be developed within the
facility based on the resources and
structure of the facility. Potential
injuries and infections that may be
incurred when caring for young
children are health and safety hazards
for caregivers. Little training and few
educational materials on these risks
are available to caregivers.

3 ) 3

COMMENTS

Examples of appropriate alternatives
to corporal punishment for infants
and toddlers include brief, verbal
expressions of disapproval; for pre-
schoolers, "time out" (i.e., out-of-
group activity) under adult supervi-
sion; for school-age children, denial
of privileges.

In general, reducing child:staff ratios
and child group sizes, having training
for caregivers, and using positive
discipline will help to decrease acts
of aggression, sl.:ch as biting.
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STANDARDS

CARE OF ILL CHILJREN
Ants. The facility's plan for the
care of ill children and caregivers
shall include the following. Centers
and 1, ge family-child-care homes
shall have written policies for the
care of ill children and caregivers.
a) Standing orders (see Glossary for

definition) for emergency care.
b) Admission and inclusion/exclu-

sion policies. Conditions that
require that a child be excluded
and sent home are specified in
Child Inclusion /Exclusion /Dis-
missal, on p. 80.

c) A description of illnesses com-
mon to children in child care,
their management, and precau-
tions to protect the health of
other children and caregivers
(See chapter 6, Infectious Dis-
eases, on p. 207.)

d) A procedure for documenting
the date and time of illness, the
person affected, a description of
symptoms, the response of the
caregiver to these symptoms,
who was notified (e.g., parent,
legal guardian, nurse, physician,
health departments), and their
response.

e) The standards described in Re-
porting Illness, on p. 87 and
Notification of Parents, on p.

AD16. Policies shall be used to pre-
vent and control infections of the
intestines (often with diarrhea) or
liver and diarrheal diseases as speci-
fied in Disease Surveillance of
Enteric (Diarrhea') and Hepatitis A
Virus Infection, on p. 218.

RATIONALE

The policy for the management of ill
children should be developed in
consultation with health care pro-
viders to address technical issues of
contagion and other health risks. The
policy should focus on the needs and
behavior of the ill child. The policy
should address the circumstances
under which separation of the ill
child from the group is required; the
circumstances under which the
caregiver, parents, legal guardian, or
other designated persons need to be
informed; and the procedures to be
followed in these cases. The policy
should take into consideration

the physical facility
the number and qualifications of
facility's personnel
the fact that children do become ill
frequently and at unpredictable
times
the fact that working parents often
are not given leave for children's
illnesses.'

Infectious diseases are a major con-
cern of parents and caregivers. The
focus needs to be on the child and
on the health and well-being of care-
givers and other children exposed to
the ill child. Since children are a res-
ervoir for many infectious agents and
since caregivers come into close and
frequent contact with children, care-
givers are at risk for developing a
wide variety of infectious diseases.
The infection control standards are
recommended to protect both chil-
dren and caregivers from communi-
cable disease.

Recording the occurrence of illness
in a facility and the response to the
illness characterizes and defines the
frequency of the illness, suggests
whether an outbreak has occurred,
may suggest an effective intervention,
and provides documentation for
administrative purposes.

399

COMMENTS

Facilities may comply by adopting a
model policy provided by the licens-
ing agency, resource and referral
agency, or health department.

Little training and few educational
materials on these infectious disease
risks are available at present to
caregivers.

See sample symptom record in Ap-
pendix G, on p. 341.

A sample symptom record is also
provided in Healthy 'bung Children.
lb obtain this publication, contact

National Association for the
Education of Young Children

1834 Connecticut Avenue, N.W.
Washington, DC 20009
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AD17. At the caregiver's discretion,
children who are ill shall be per-
mitted to receive care in their usual
child care setting if
a) Their care poses no increased

risk to them or to other children
in care;

b) They are able to participate fully
in facility activities, or their lim-
ited participation can be accom-
modated by adjustments of the
facility that the careg,; ,er is will-
ing to make; and

c) Their need for special attention
(such as frequently offered fluids)
can be met.

When children are not permitted to
receive care in their usual child care
setting and cannot receive care from
a parent or relative, they shall be per-
mitted to receive care in one of the
following arrangements if the facility
meets the applicable standards:
a) Care in the child's usual facility in

a special area for care of ill
children.8

b) Care in a separate small family-
child-care home or center that
serves only children with illness
or temporary disabilities.`' (See
Special Facilities for Ill Children,
on p. 100.)

c) Care by a child care worker in
the child's own home.")

RATIONALE

Young children who are developing
trust, autonomy, and initiative require
the support of familiar caregivers and
environments during times of illness
in order to recover physically and
avoid emotional distress. "-'3

Young children enrolled in facilities
experience a high incidence of mild
illness (e.g., upper respiratory infec-
tions, otitis media) and other tempo-
rary disabilities (e.g., exacerbation of
asthma, eczema) that may preclude
their participation in the usual facility
activities. Because many state regula-
tions now require that children with
these conditions be excluded from
their usual care arrangement," sev-
eral alternative care arrangements
have been established. Clearly, when
children with possible communi-
cable diseases are present in the alter-
native care arrangements, emphasis
on preventing the further spread of
disease is as important as in the usual
facilities. Although most facilities
claim to adhere to general principles
of prevention and control of commu-
nicable disease, only one facility
studied followed strict isolation .pro-
cedures;'' another facility demon-
strated no additional transmission of
communicable disease from the chil-
dren served to the rest of the well
children attending the usual child
care facilities. 16

Prevention of additional cases of
communicable disease should be an
important objective in these alterna-
tive care arrangements for children
with minor illness and temporary
disabilities.

3 1 9

COMMENTS

Working parents should be entitled to
family sick leave days to care for their
ill children. There is general agree-
ment among professionals and the
general public that when a child IS
seriously ill or when it is not yet clear
that the illness is a mild one, the par-
ent should have the right to be at
home with the child. When a child is
recuperating or has a cold or other
mild illness, parents often need alter-
native arrangements. At a minimum,
working parents should be able to use
their own sick or personal days to
care for their ill children. This is
certainly the preferred arrangement.

However, children are ill frequently
and some parents need help in mak-
ing alternative arrangements for the
days when the child is not very ill and
the parents need to be at work. Facil-
ities unable to care for ill children
should be supportive and helpful to
parents, giving them ideas for alterna-
tive arrangements. However, the
responsibility for care cannot be ISMS-
ferred from the parent to the caregiver
if the caregiver is unwilling to accept
this responsibility. The decision to
accept nesponsibiity for the care of ill
children rests with the caregive who
must weigh staffing and program-
matic considerations that affect this
decision and that may vary from one
instance to another.

Sometimes a child can be included in
the facility's regular group of children,
with modified activities. Sometimes a
center can set up a "get-well room"
where ill children not able to be in the
regular group can be cared for. Some
centers have set up satellite small
family-child-care homes for their
enrolled children, where the children
know the caregiver because he/she
works at the center when no child is
ill. Similarly, a child's regular small or
large family home caregiver could
include the child in the regular group
if appropriate, or might have a "get-
well room," if adequate supervision
can be provided. When necessary,
alternative care arrangements may
include a worker in the child's home,
or other arrangements in a pediatric
unit of a hospital, pediatric office, or
other similar setting. Special facilities
caring only for ill children should
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STANDARDS

AD18. Any facility that offers care
for the ill child of any age shall"
a) Use a caregiver familiar to the

child.
b) Be in a familiar place.
c) Involve a caregiver who has time

to give individual care and emo-
tional support, who knows of
the child's interests and knows
activities that appeal to the age
group and to a sick child.

d) Offer a program planned in con-
sultation with qualified health
personnel and with ongoing
medical direction.

For additional information on care of
ill children, see Reporting Illness, on
p. 87, and Health Department Plan,
on p. 309.

HEALTH PLAN

Child Health Services
AD19. Each facility shall develop
and follow a procedure that requires
children to have immunizations (see
immunization schedules in Appen-
dices P-1 and P-2, on pp. 372-374)
and periodic health assessments (see
Appendix F, on p. 340), and shall
encourage parents/legal guardians to
schedule these as recommended by
the American Academy of Pediatrics.
Documentation of an age-appropriate
health assessment shall be completed
within 6 weeks of admission (see
Appendix C, item B, on p. 331). The
facility shall not exclude a child for
failure to obtain these assessments
unless the health of others at the
facility may be jeopardized and
resources for the assessments are
accessible and available. Centers shall
have written procedures on immu-
nizations and periodic health assess-
ments of children. (See chapter 6,
Infectious Diseases, on p. 207.)

AD20. The facility shall require
medical reports prior to admission
and shall review the information
about the child's health. (See Appen-
dix C, item B on p. 351.) Questions
raised shall be directed to the family

RATIONALE

Because children are most comfort-
able in a familiar place with familiar
people, the preferred arrangement
for ill children will be the child's
regular facility, when the facility has
the resources to adapt to the needs of
such children.

Health assessments are important to
ensure prevention, early detection of
remediable problems, and planning
for adaptations needed so that all
children can reach their potential.
When health assessments are pro-
moted through child care (among
other settings), children enrolled in
child care will have increased access
to immunizations and other preven-
tive services.

Facilities cannot accept responsibility
for a child whose health needs are
unclear. Although up to 6 weeks may
be allowed to obtain complete infor-
mation, parents must provide suffi-
cient information to allow the care-

COMMENTS

meet more specialized requirements
(see Special Facilities for Ill Chil-
dren, on p. 100).

Care provided in a child's home is a
matter between the parents and the
caregiver they select; it is not a situa-
tion that can be regulated or licensed,
except by "personal" licensing/certi-
fication a' caregivers (see Individual
Licensure/Certification, on p. 301).

The facility should expect and
encourage regular health assess-
ments. Assistance for caregivers and
low-income parents can be obtained
through the local Medicaid Early
Periodic Screening and Diagnostic
Tir-atment (EPSDT) program.

The minimum acceptable medical
report is a history obtained from the
parents and documentation of an
appointment to obtain the remaining
immunizations. A child's entrance
into the facility need not be delayed
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STANDARDS

or (with parental permission) to the
child's health care provider for
explanation and implications for
child care.

AD21. There shall be written poli-
cies and procedures that comply
with local and state regulations for
filing and regularly updating each
child's immunization records, accord-
ing to the recommended schedule,
prior to admission. A child's immu-
nizations shall be up to date for age
on admission or shall be initiated be-
fore admission and updated accord-
ing to the recommended sc. iedule
after admission. (See he n com-
mended immunization schedu'es in
Appendices P-1 and P-2, on pp.
372 -374 .)

AD22. The facility shall allow 3
months for parents to obtain the
required immunizations on admission
to the facility A child whose immuni-
sations are not kept up to date shall be
dismissed after three written remind-
ers to parents over a 3 month period.
If snore than one immunization is
needed in a series, time shall be al-
lowed for the immunizations to be
obtained at the appropriate intervals.
(See the recommended immunization
schedules in Appendices P-1 and P-2,
on pp. 372-374).

AD23. The facility shall require that
the parent or legal guardian provide
documentation that the child has re-
ceived immunizations (see Appendix
P-1, on p. 372) and health supervision

RATIONALE

giver to plan for care of the child.

Immunizations must be up to date for
children in child care to reduce the
incidence of diseases preventable by
immunization. Involving large num-
bers of our youngest children, who
are now enrolled in facilities, in up-
dating immunizations is an opportu-
nity to improve significantly the
health of our nation. National surveys
document the fact that child care has
a positive influence on protection
from vaccine-preventable illness.'9
Immunizations should be required for
all children in child care settings,
should be documented, and should
follow the recommendations in the
most current report of the Committee
for Infectious Disease, American
Academy of Pediatrics, Elk Grove
Village, Illinois, and the Advisory
Committee on Immunization Prac-
tices of the U.S. Public Health Service.

See rationale for standard AD21.

This requirement encourages conti-
nuity of the child's health care and
helps to ensure that the child does not
develop conditions that impair the
child's development or increase

COMMENTS

if an appointment for health super-
vision is scheduled. Appointments
for well-child care must often be
scheduled several weeks in advance.

A sample consent form for accessing
a child's medical records is shown in
Appendix 11.6 of Health in Day
Care: A Manual for Health Profes-
sionals lb obtain a copy of this pub-
lication, contact

American Academy of Pediatrics
141 Northwest Point Blvd
P.O. Box 927
Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927

Facilities should require immuniza-
tions at the level of the most compre-
hensive current standards. Resources
must be provided by state and local
health departments so that families
can obtain immunizations. Local pub-
lic health staff (the staff of immu-
nization units, EPSDT programs, etc)
should provide assistance to caregivers
in the form of record-keeping mate-
rials, educational materials, and on-site
visits for education and help with sur-
veillance activities. It is helpful to
transcribe data to a simple form that
contains guidelines for updating.
(Samples may be obtained from
California Immunization Unit, Dept.
of Health Services, 2151 Berkeley Way,
Room 712, Berkeley CA 94704.) Such
a form should be provided by a public
health agency to caregivers and
should be standard nationwide.
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to correct any omissions in immuni-
zations and/or health assessments
(see Appendix C, item B, on p. 331),
based on the AAP's recommended
schedule (see Appendix F, on p. 340),
prior to admission to the facility.

AD24. As part of the enrollment of
a child, the caregiver shall ask the
family to identify the child's health
care providers and to provide written
consent (see Confidentiality and
Access to Records, on p. 288) to en-
able the caregiver to establish com-
munication with those providers.
(See standard PR52 in chapter 2 on
p. 59.)

.A.D25. Nutrition assessment data
(i.e., growth and anemia screening)
shall be an integral par of the routine
health supervision documented in
the health record. Children found at
risk shall have additional assessments,
follow-ups, and recommendations
for facility management as needed.
(See standards PR42 in chapter 2 on
p. 56 and HP5 in chapter 3 on p. 66.)

AD26. Families shall be asked to
share information about family
health (i.e., chronic diseases) that
might affect the child's health.

Health Consultation

A
AD27. Every facility shall utilize the
services of a health consultant to pro-
vide ongoing consultation to the
facility and to assist in the develop-
ment of written policies relating to
health and safety, as specified in
Health Consultants, on p. 33.

RATIONALE

the risk of illness from child care
participation.

Pediatricians (and other health care
providers) are involved not only in
the medical care of the child but in
the ecological system in which the
child exists.2° A major barrier to pro-
ductive working relationships be-
tween child care and health care
providers is inadequacy of communi-
cation channels.2'

Children who need special interven-
tion or modification of child care
feeding routines because of growth
problems must be identified so that
preventive health/nutrition care can
be provided at a critical time during
growth and development.

A family history of chronic disease is
an important component of any
health history, particularly where
inherited diseases are identified.

Caregivers are rarely trained health
professionals. Health consultants can
help develop and implement written
policies for the prevention and man-
agement of injury and disease.
Advance planning in this area can
reduce stress for caregivers, parents,
and health professionals.

COMMENTS

A source of health care may be a
well-child clinic, a public health
department, or a private physician.
Families should also know the
location of the hospital emergency
room nearest to their home. (The
emergency room is not an appropri-
ate place for routine care, but may
properly be used in an emergency.)
Education and information for care-
givers about community resources is
a good topic for staff training.

Information on family health can be
gathered by simply asking parents to
tell the caregiver about any chronic
health problems that the child's par-
ents, siblings, or household members
have.

Family management of chronic ill-
ness may require additional support
services.

Unless provided through a public
health system, the health consultant's
services are very difficult to obtain
particularly for small family-child-
care homes. Caregivers should seek
the volunteer services of a health con-
sultant through state and local profes-
sional organizations, such as local
chapters of the American Academy of
Pediatrics, the American Nurses' Asso-
ciation, the Visiting Nurse Association,
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For additional information, see also
Health Consultants, on p. 33 for
qualifications and responsibilities of
the health consultant; Health Con-
sultants in Special Facilities for Ill
Children, on p. 106; and Consul-
tants, on p. 314, on state and local
consultants.

MEDICATION POLICY
AD28. Written policies shall specify
the requirements detailed in Medica-
tions, on p. 88, and in Appendix C,
item E, on p. 335. There shall be a
written policy for the use of any
commonly used nonprescription
medication for oral or topical use
kept on hand by the facility to be
used for any child, with parental
consent, for whom the medication
may be indicated.

RATIONALE

Caregivers need to be aware of what
medication the child is receiving and
when, who prescribed the medicine,
and what the known reactions or
side effects may be in the event that
a child has a negative reaction to the
medicine.24 A child's reaction to
medication may occasionally be
extreme enough to initiate the proto-
col developed for emergencies. This
medication record is especially
important if medications are fre-
quently prescribed or if long-term
medications are being used.

COMMENTS

the American Academy of Family
Physicians, the National Association
of Pediatric Nurse Associates and
Practitioners, the National Associa-
tion for the Education of Young
Children, and the National Associa-
tion for Family Day Care, or through
state and local health departments
(especially the public health nursing
departments and the state communi-
cable disease specialist's or epidemi-
ologist's office). Caregivers should not
overlook health professionals who
are parents of children enrolled in
their facilities.

The specific policies for an individual
facility depend on the resources avail-
able to that facility.22 'lb be effective,
a health consultant should know
what resources are available in the
community and should involve care-
givers and parents in setting policies.
Setting policies in cooperation with
both caregivers and parents will bet-
ter ensure successful irnplemenration23

Licensing requirements for facilities
increasingly require that facilities
make specific arrangements with a
health consultant to assist in the
development of written policies for
the prevention and control of disease.

A sample medication administration
policy is provided in Appendix 11.2
of Health in Day Care: A Manual
for Health Professionals. To order,
contact

American Academy of Pediatrics
141 Northwest Point Blvd.
P.O. Box 927
Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927
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EMERGENCY PLAN
AD29. The facility shall have an
emergency plan as specified in
Appendix R, on p. 377.

AD30. The facility's written emer-
gency plan shall be reviewed with
each employee upon employment
and family member residing in the
facility to ensure that policies and
procedures are understood and fol-
lowed in the event of an emergency.

For additional information on emer-
gency plan, see also Evacuation
Plan and Drills, and Emergency
Procedures, on p. 95.

EVACUATION PLAN
AND DRILLS
AD31. The facility shall have a writ-
ten plan for reporting and evacuating
in case of fire, flood, tornado, earth-
quake, hurricane, blizzard, power fail-
ure, or other disaster that could
create structural damages to the facil-
ity or pose health hazards. The facil-
ity shall also include procedures for
staff training on this emergency plan.

AD32. Evacuation drills shall be
practiced as follows in areas where
natural disasters occur: for tornadoes,
on a monthly basis in tornado
season; for earthquakes, every 6
months; and for hurricanes, annually.

AD33. The center director shall use
a daily class roster in checking the
evacuation and return to a safe
indoor space of all children in
attendance during an evacuation
drill. Small and large family home
caregivers shall count to be sure that
all children are safely evacuated and
returned to a safe indoor space
during an evacuation drill.

RATIONALE

See rationale for standard AD29.

Emergency situations are not condu-
cive to calm and composed thinking.
Drafting a written plan provides the
opportunity to prepare and to pre-
vent poor judgments made under the
stress of an emergency.

An organized, comprehensive ap-
proach to injury prevention and con-
trol is necessary to ensure that a safe
environment is provided children in
child care. Such an approach requires
written plans, policies, procedures,
and record-keeping so that there is
consistency over time and across staff
and an understanding between
parents and 'caregivers about con-
cerns for, and attention to, the safety
of children.

Regular evacuation drills constitute
an important safety practice in areas
where these natural disasters occur.

Use of a roster ensures that all
children are accounted for.

31

COMMENTS

Diagrammed evacuation procedures
are easiest to follow in an emergency.
Floor plan layouts that show two
alternate exit routes are best. Plans
should be clear enough that a visitor
to the facility could easily follow the
instructions.

A sample emergency evacuation plan
is provided in Healthy }bung Chil-
dren. To obt2in this publication,
contact

National Association for the
Education of Young Children

1834 Connecticut Avenue, N.W.
Washington, DC 20009
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AD34. A fire evacuation procedure
shall be approved by a fire inspector
and shall he practiced at least
monthly from all exit locations at
varied times of the day and during
varied activities, including naptime.
(See also Evacuation Drill Records,
on p. 293, and Posting Documents,
on p. 296.)

AD35. A fire evacuation procedure
shall be maintained by the caregiver
and practiced at least monthly from
all exit locations at varied times of
the day and during varied activities,
including naptime. (See also Evacu-
ation Drill Records, on p. 293, and
Posting Documents, on p. 296.)

SAFETY PLAN

AD36. The safety plan for all facil-
ities shall conform to the standards in
this section. Centers shall have
written safety plans. In centers, all
caregivers shall be given a copy of the
safety plan at the time of employ-
ment, and the plan shall be reviewed
with each caregiver to ensure that the
policies are understood and fol-
lowed. This written plan shall be on
file at the center for review

AD37. Names, addresses, and tele-
phone numbers of persons author-
ized to take the child under care out
of the facility shall be maintained.
Policies shall also address how the
facility will handle the situation if a
parent arrives who is intoxicated or
otherwise incapable of bringing the
child home safely, or if a noncusto-
dial parent attempts to claim the
child without the consent of the cus-
todial parent.

AD38. The fac'lity shall honor a
telephone authorization to release a
child only with prior written author-
ization from the custodial parent.
(See standard AD37 above.)

The extensive turnover in child care
necessitates this level of frequency.
Practicing fire evacuation procedures
on a monthly basis provides the
frequency needed for this to become
a routine procedure for children in
the event of an emergency. Fires are
responsible for the great majority of
bum deaths.25.26 The routine practice
of emergency evacuation plans fos-
ters calm, competent use of the plans
in an emergency.

See rationale for standard AD34.

See rationale for standard AD31 on p.
280.

Caregivers must not be unwitting
accomplices in schemes to gain
custody of children by accepting a
telephone authorization provided
falsely by a person claiming to be the
child's custodial parent.

See rationale for standard AD37.

3 1 G

COMMENTS

The facility should time the proce-
dure and aim to evacuate all persons
in a specific (approved) number of
minutes.

Fire prevention programs for plan-
ning exit routes for the home are
readily available. One such program
is called "EDITH" ("Exit Drill In The
Home"), which applies to one's own
family. This program is available from
local fire departments.

See also comment for standard
AD34.

Local police should be consulted
about their recommendations for
how staff can obtain support from
law enforcement authorities to avoid
incurring increased liability by releas-
ing a child into an unsafe situation or
by improperly refusing to release a
child.

The facility needs a mechanism for
-Tifying the identification of a new
person to whom the parents have
given telephone authorization to pick
up their child.
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AD39. Caregiving adults who bring
the child to, or remove the child
from, the facility (parents and staff)
shall sign children in and out of the
facility.

A
AD40. Written policies shall ad-
dress the safe transport of children by
vehicle to or from the facility, includ-
ing field trips or special outings. The
following shall be provided for:
a) Licensing of vehicles and drivers.

(See Vehicles, on p. 199, and
Qualifications of Drivers, on
p. 200.)

b) Maintenance of vehicles (See
Vehicles, on p. 199.)

c) Operation of the vehicles.
d) Driver selection, training, and

supervision. (See Qualifications
of Driven and Pansportation
Raining, on p. 200.)

e) Child:staff ratio during transport.
(See ChilekStaff Ratio and Group
Size, on p. 1.)

f) Permitted and prohibited activi-
ties during transport.

g) Uackup arrangements for
emergencies.

h) Seat belt and car seat use (See
Seat Restraints, on p. 201.)

i) Drop-off and pick-up. (See Pick-
up and Drop-Off Plans, on
p. 202.)

ir
AD41. Written policies shall address
the safe transport of children by
vehicle to and from the small or large
family-child-care home for any
reason, including field trips or special
outings (see Field Rips, on p. 52).
The following shall be provided for:
a) Child:staff ratio during transport.

(See Child: Staff Ratio and
Group Size, on p. 1.)

b) Backup arrangements for
emergencies.

c) Seat belt and car seat use. (See
Seat Restraints, on p. 201.)

d) Licensing of vehicles and drivers.
(See Vehicles, on p. 199, and
Qualifications of Drivers, on p.
200.)

RATIONALE

The keeping of accurate records of
admission and release is of utmost
importance to the caregiver in rela-
tion to establishing the amount (and
date) of service for reimbursement
and in case of possible legal sanctions
or liability suits.

Motor vehicle accidents are the lead-
ing cause of death in the United
States.27 Therefore it is necessary for
the safety of children to require that
the caregiver comply with minimum
requirements governing the transpor-
tation of children in care, in the
absence of the parent's

See rationale for standard AD40.

31

COMMENTS

Time clocks and cards can serve as
verification. This standard requires
any adult who is in charge of the child
at the time to note the child's coming
to, and leaving, the facility. It does
not require that the person receiving
the child into care sign the child in.

Maintenance should indude a pretrip
inspection checklist for every trip,
and vehicle maintenance service to
be performed at least quarterly.
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e) Maintenance of the vehicles. (See
Vehicles, on p. 199.)

AD42. There shall be policies for
the use of equipment for gross motor
play, supervision of play spaces, and
at least monthly maintenance checks
of play equipment. For centers, these
shall be written policies. (See Play-
ground and Equipment Records, on
p. 294.)

AD43. The facility shall provide a
telephone as specified in Facility
Furnishings and Equipment, on
p. 157, and post emergency tele-
phone numbers and instructions as
specified in Appendix W, on p. 357.

For additional information on safety
plan, see also standard HP100 in
chapter 3 on p. 94, standard FA285
in chapter 5 on p. 196 on safe pedes-
trian routes to be written into the fa-
cility's procedures, and Transporta-
tion, on p. 199.

SANITATION PLAN

AD44. The facility's sanitation plan
shall include policies and procedures
for the following items. Centers shall
have written sanitation plans.
a) Maintaining equipment used for

handwashing, toileting, and toilet
training in a sanitary condition,
as specified in Toilet, Diapering
and Bath Areas, on p. 168, and
Toileting Diapering and Toilet
Training, on p. 68.

b) Maintaining diaper-changing areas
and equipment in a disinfected
condition, as specified in Diaper-
Changing Amu, on p. 171.

c) Maintaining toys in a disinfected
condition in facilities, as specified
in Sanitation, Disinfection, and
Maintenance of Toffs and Objects,
on p. 78.

d) Managing pets or other animals in
a safe and sanitary manner, as
specified in Animals, on p. 97.

111,
e) Proper handwashing procedures

consistent with the method de-
scribed in the publication What

Properly laid out play spaces, prop-
erly designed and maintained equip-
ment, installation of energy- absorbing
surfaces, and adequate supervision of
the play space by caregivers/parents
help to reduce both the potential and
the severity of injury.293°

Written policies and procedures are
essential for education of staff and
may be useful m situations where
liability is an issue.

Many communicable diseases can be
prevented through appropriate
hygiene, sanitation, and disinfection
methods. Bacterial cultures of envi-
ronmental surfaces in facilities have
demonstrated evidence of fecal con-
tamination, which has been used to
gauge the adequacy of sanitation, dis-
infection, and hygiene practices. Con-
tunination of hands, toys, and other
equipment in the room has appeared
to play a role in the transmission of
diseases in child care settings.:"." Reg-
ular and thorough cleaning of rooms
prevents transmission of illness.33

Animals, including pets, can be a
source of illness for people, and
people may be a source of illness for
animals.

The steps involved in effective hand-
washing (to reduce the amount of
bacterial contamination) are easily

COMMENTS

The increasing number of children in
out-of-home care, as well as an
increasing awareness and under-
standing of issues in child safety,
combine to highlight the importance
of developing and maintaining safe
play spaces for children in child care
settings. Parents certainly expect that
their child will be adequately super-
vised and that they will not be
exposed to hazardous play environ-
ments, yet will have the opportunity
for free, creative play.

To order the publication What to Do
to stop Disease in Child Day Care
Centers, write
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f)

g)

to Do to Stop Disease in Child
Day Care Centers, by the Centers
for Disease Control. The facility
shall display handwashing instruc-
tion signs conspicuously. (See
Handwasbing, on p. 72.)
Personal hygiene of caregivers and
children as specified in Hand-
washing, on p. 72.
Practicing environmental sanitation
policies and procedures, as speci-
fied in Interior Maintenance, on
p. 197.

NUTRITION PLAN

AND POLICY
AD45. The facility shall have a nu-
trition plan that addresses kitchen
layout; food procurement, prepara-
tion, and service; staffing; and nutri-
tion education (see specifics in Chap-
ter 4, Nutrition and Food Service, on
p. 115) and delegates responsibility
for each of these items. The nutrition
plan of centers shall be a written plan
and shall have input by the Nutrition
Specialist (see Appendices B-1 and
B-2, on pp. 328-329) and a food
service expert.

AD46. The facility's policies and
procedures for handling food shall
include items specified in Kitchen,
on p. 173, Food Brought From
Home, on p. 126, Kitchen and
Equipment, on p. i27, Food Safety,
on p. 130, and Maintenance, on
p. 133. Centers shall have written
food-handling policies.

RATIONALE

forgotten. Posted signs provide fre-
quent reminders to staff and orienta-
tion for new staff. Education of care-
givers regarding handwashing and
other cleaning procedures can reduce
the occurrence of illness in the group
of children with whom they work."

Illnesses may be spread in a variety of
ways, such as in human waste (urine,
stool); in body fluids (drool, nasal
discharge, open skin sores, eye dis-
charge, and blood); by direct, skin-to-
skin contact; by touching an object
that has germs on it; and through the
air, in droplets that result from
sneezes and coughs. Since many in-
fected people carry communicable
diseases without symptoms, and
many are contagious before they
experience a symptom, caregivers
need to protect themselves and the
children they serve by carrying out,
on a routine basis, sanitation and dis-
infection procedures that approach
every potential illness-spreading
condition in the same way.

Having a plan that clearly delegates
responsibility and that encompasses
the pertinent nutrition elements will
ensure an adequate, appropriate, and
effective nutrition unit.

Handling food in a safe and careful
manner prevents the growth of bac-
teria, viruses, fungi, and parasites,
and prevents contamination of the
food by insects or rodents.

Outbreaks of foodborne illness have
occurred in many settings, including
facilities. Because large centers serve
more meals on a daily basis than
many restaurants, food handlers in
these settings should practice appro-
priate food-handling procedures.
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AD47. Policies about infant feeding
shall be developed as specified in
Appendix L, on p. 354.

For additional information on nutri-
tion plans, see also standard NU1 in
chapter 4 on p. 115, standards NU27
and NU28 in chapter 4 on p. 122,
standard NU44 in chapter 4 on p.
125, and standards NU105 and
NU106 in chapter 4 on p. 136.

EVENING AND NIGHT
CARE PLAN

AD48. Facilities that provide evening
and nighttime care shall have plans
for such care that include the super-
vision of sleeping children as specified
in Supervision Policy, on p. 272, and
the management of sleep equipment
as specified in Sleeping, on p. 175,
and Sanitation, Disinfection, and
Maintenance of Bedding, on p. 79.
Centers shall have written plans for
evening and night care.

SMOKING AND PROHIBITED
SUBSTANCES PLAN

AD49. Facilities shall have written
policies specifying that smoking, use
of alcohol, and use or possession of
illegal substances or unauthorized po-
tentially toxic substances are pro-
hibited in the facility when children
are in care.

REVIEW AND REVISION
OF POUCIES, PLANS, AND
PROCEDURES.

AD50. The facility shall make poli-
des, plans, and procedures available
to all persons affected (including
parents and staff) at least annually and
when changes are made. When a
child enters a facility, parents shall sign
a statement that they have read and/or
understand the content of the
policies.

A
AD51. The facility shall obtain re-
view of the policies by a health con-
sultant (see Health Consultants, on p.
33) at least annually and when
changes are made.

Evening and night care routines are
significantly different from those
required for daytime and should be
addressed in a planned way.

The age, defenselessness, and lack of
discretion of the child under care
make this prohibition an absolute
requiremt. !at.

Stair-of-the-art information changes. A
yearly review encourages child care
administrators to keep information
and policies current. Current infor-
mation on health and safety practices
that is shared and developed coopera-
tively among caregivers and parents
invites more participation and com-
pliance with health and safety
practices.

COMMENTS

The policies should be discussed via
handouts or pamphlets that are given
to parents, especially those who have
children in small family-child-care
homes or school-age-child care facil-
ities, to inform them of the dangers of
these prohibited substances.

This standard assumes that all disci-
plines that support and inform child
care servicessuch as health, public
safety, emergency preparedness, and
regulatory agencieshave systems for
disseminating current and accurate
information that affects the health of
all people in child care settings. Illit-
erate parents will need to have the
policies presented orally to them.
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For additional policies to review, see
standards AD30, on p. 280, AD36, on
p. 281, Sanitation Plan, on p. 283,
and Personnel Policies, on p. 287.

RATIONALE COMMENTS

8.3 Program of Activities

A 10
AD52. The facility shall have a writ-
ten program of activities (as specified
in Management Plan and Statement
of Services, on p. 271) that sets out
the basic elements from which the
daily plan is to be built. The program
of activities shall
a) Address each age group served,

that is, infants, toddlers, preschool-
ers, and/or school-age children.

b) Cover the elements specified in
Program of Developmental Ac-
tivities, on p. 45.

c) Maintain the child:staff ratios
described in Child:Staff Ratio
and Group Size, on p. 1.

d) Provide for incorporation of spe-
cific health and safety education
activities into the curriculum on
a daily basis throughout the year
Topics of health education shall
include physical, oral, mental,
and social health, and shall in-
clude items specified in Nutri-
tion Learning Experiences and
Education, on p. 136, and Ap-
pendix E, on p. 338.

e) Include a parent education plan
to educate parents about child
health. Such plan shall have been
reviewed and approved by a
licensed health profesional, who
may also serve as the facility's
health consultant (see Health
Consultants, on p. 33). This plan
shall primarily involve personal
contacts with parents by knowl-
edgeable caregivers. The parent
education plan shall include
topics identified in Appendix E,
on p. 338, and Health Education
for Parents, on p. 62.

AD53 Small family-child-care-
homes shall have schedules of activi-
ties and educational progams as
specified in Management Plan and
Statement of Services, on p. 271.

Those who provide child care and
education must themselves be clear
about their program.

Child care is a "delivery of service"
involving a contractual relationship
between provider and consumer. A
written plan helps to particularize the
service and contributes to specific
and responsible operations that are
conducive to sound child develop-
ment and safety practices and to
positive coasumer relations.

Early childhood specialists agree on
the inseparability of cognitive and
emotional/social development; the
influence of the child's health on all
areas; the central importance of con-
tinuity of affectionate care; the rele-
vance of the phase or stage concept;
and the importance of action (includ-
ing play) as a mode of learning.36

Young children learn better by expe-
riencing an activity and observing
behavior than through didactic train-
ing.'" There may be a "reciprocal
relationship" between learning and
play, so that play experiences are
closely related to learning.38

Parental behavior can be modified by
education.'9.4° Parents should be
involved closely with the facility:"
The concept of parent control and
empowerment is key to successful
parent education in the child care
setting.39 It has not been document-
ed that a child's eventual success in
education or in society is related to
parent education, but support and
education for parents lead to better
parenting abilities.'''

See rationale for standard AD52.

The process of preparing plans pro-
motes thinking about programming
for children. Plans also allow for
monitoring and for accountability.

Suggestions for topics and methods
of presentation are widely available,
for example, in the NAEYC publica-
tion Healthy Young Children and in
the AAP publication Health in Day
Care: A Manual for Health Profes-
sionals. To order these publications
contact

National Association for the
Education of Young Children

1834 Connecticut Avene, N.W.
Washington, DC 20009

and

American Academy of Pediatrics
141 Northwest Point Blvd.
P.O. Box 927
Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927

Examples of health education activi-
ties include the verbal explanation of
principles of personal hygiene and
discussions about the food value of
snacks, the importance of buckling
up seat belts, and the value of
exercise.

Parents and staff can experience
mutual learning in an open, suppor-
tive setting.
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(See Program of Developmental
Activities, on p. 45, for specifics)

AD54. Ilansition contacts (e.g., con-
tacts at time of dropping off or
picking up) and other interactions
with parents shall be the responsibility
of the large or small family home
caregiver or the designated center or
school-age-child care facility caregiver
on each shift. These caregivers shall
be trained in health and development
and shall observe each assigned
child's physical condition, behavior,
and personality factors during the
day. When several staff shifts are
involved, information about the child
shall be exchanged between care-
givers assigned to each shift.

RATIONALE COMMENTS

Personal contact on a daily basis be-
tween the child care staff and parents
is essential to ensure the transfer of
information required to provide for
the child's needs. Information about
the child's experiences and health
during the interval when an adult
other than the parent is in charge
should be provided to parents
because they may need such infor-
mation to deal with the child's later
behavior.

This designated caregiver could be
the health advocate (see Qualifica-
tions of Health Advocates, on p. 13).

8.4 Personnel Policies
AD55. The facility shall have and
follow personnel policies as specified
in Appendix S, on p. 379.

For additional information on per-
sonnel policies, see also Staff
Benefits, on p. 40.

8.5 Written Statement of Services

AD56. The facility shall provide
parents with a statement of services
that contains the items specified in
Management Plan and Statement of
Services, on p. 271. Patents shall sign
this statement of services.

8.6 Special Needs Plan
See Caregiver Responsibilities, on
p. 265, Written Plan, on p. 266, and
Emergency Preparedness Plan, on p.
267 for the specific contents of a
plan for children with special needs.

8.7 Records

CHILD RECORDS
AD57. The facility shall maintain a
file for each child as specified in
Appendix C, on p. 330. 3)2
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CONFIDENTIALITY AND
ACCESS TO RECORDS
AD58. The facility shall have poli-
cies and procedures that cover the
exchange of information among par-
ents, the facility, and other profes-
sionals or agencies that are involved
with the child and family before the
child enters the facility, during the
time the child is cared for in the
facility, and after the child leaves the
facility. Parental consent, confiden-
tiality, and the sharing of information
useful in the provision of service to
the child and family shall be
addressed. For centers, these shall be
written policies and procedures.

AD59. The facility shall establish
and follow a written policy on confi-
dentiality of the records of staff and
children that ensures that the facility
will not disclose material in the
records without the written consent
of parents (with legal custody) or
legal guardian for children, or of staff
for themselves.

AD60. Caregivers shall not disclose
or discuss personal information re-
garding children and their relatives
with any unauthorized person. Con-
fidential information shall be seen by
and discussed with only staff who
need the information in order to
provide services.

RATIONALE

The child's record shall be available
to the parents for inspection at all
times. The exchange of information
about the child and family among
providers of service can greatly en-
hance the effectiveness of child and
family support, and should be
accomplished with sensitivity to
issues of confidentiality and the need
to know. Procedures should be devel-
oped and a method established to
ensure accountability and to ensure
that the exchange is being carried
out.

Confidentiality must be maintained
to protect the child and family-'2 and
is dec.ed by law.'9

See rationale for standard AD59.

323

COMMENTS

The responsiblity for a child's health
is shared by all those responsible for
the child: parents, health profes-
sionals, and caregivers. Caregivers
should expect parents to transfer to
them health information about the
child given to and by health profes-
sionals. Such transfer of information
is often facilitated by the use of
forms, but telephone communica-
tion, with parental consent, is also
appropriate to clarify concerns about
a specific child. If a parent does not
give permission, caregivers can use
state override procedures when it is
in the child's best interest to do so.
Caregivers should also expect health
professionals to provide their exper-
tise for the formulation and imple-
mentaton of facility policies and
procedures.

Parental trust in the caregiver is the
key to the caregiver's ability to work
toward health promotion and to
obtain needed information to use in
decision making and planning for the
child's best interest. Assurance of
confidentiality fosters this trust.
When custody has been awarded to
only one parent, access to records
must be limited to the custodial
parent. In cases of disputed access,
the facility may need to request that
the parents supply a copy of the
court document that defines parental
rights.

Operational control to accommodate
the health and safety of individual
children requires basic information
regarding each child in care.
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AD61. The director of the facility
shall decide who among the staff
may have confidential information
shared with them. Clearly, this deci-
sion must be made selectively, and all
caregivers must be taught the basic
principles of all individuals' rights to
confidentiality.

AD62. Written releases shall be
obtained from the child's parent or
legal guardian prior to forwarding
information and/or the child's rec-
ords (see Appendix C, on p. 330) to
other service providers.

A
AD63. Each child's records (see
Appendix C, on p. 330) shall be
copied for the child's parents on
request. The originals shall be given
to the child's parents on request.

AD64. The content of the written
procedures for protecting the confi-
dentiality of medical and social infor-
mation shall be consistent with
federal, state, and local guidelines and
regulations and shall be taught to
caregivers. Confidential medical in-
formation pertinent to safe care of
the child shall be provided to facili-
ties within the guidelines of state or
local public health regulations. How-
ever, under all circumstances, confi-
dentiality about the child's medical
condition and the family's status shall
be preserved unless such information
is released at the written request of
the family, except in cases where
abuse or neglect is a concern. In such
cases, state laws and regulations
apply.

Someone in each facility must be
authorized to make decisio about
the sharing of confidential informa-
tion, and the director is the logical
choice. However, the decision about
sharing information must also in-
volve the parent(s) or family. Sharing
of confidential information shall be
selective and shall be based on a need
to know and on the parent's author-
ization for disclosure of such
information.

Requiring written releases ensures
confidentiality.

Continuity of care and information is
invaluable during childhood when
growth and development are rapidly
changing.

The facility must retain the records in
the event of a requirement for legal
defense, but parents have the right to
know and have the full contents of
the records.

Serving children and families in-
volves significant facility responsi-
bilities in obtaining, maintaining, and
sharing confidential information.

3?4

COMMENTS

Release formats may vary from state
to state and within facilities. It may
be helpful if user-friendly forms are
furnished for all caregivers to facili-
tate the exchange of information.

An effective way to educate parents
on the value of maintaining the
child's developmental and health
information is to have them focus on
their own child's records. Such
records should be used as a mutual
education tool by parents and
caregivers.

Each caregiver must respect the con-
fidentiality of information pertaining
to all families served.

This standard may also apply to the
sharing of any other personal
information.
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STANDARDS

AD65. Where these standards re-
quire the facility to have written pol-
icies, reports, and records, these rec-
ords shall be available to the licensing
agency for inspection and proof of
compliance.

PERSONNEL RECORDS

A
AD66. Individual files for all staff,
including volunteers, shall be main-
tained as specified in Appendix T, on
p. 381.

ATTENDANCE RECORDS

AD67. The facility shall keep daily
attendance records, including the
times of arrival and departure of each
child enrolled, for 90 days.

AD68. Centers shall keep daily
attendance records of the names of
each caregiver in attendance.

INCIDENCE LOGS OF
ILLNESS, INJURY, AND

OTHER PROBLEMS

A
AD69. For illnesses with onset
while a child is attending (or a staff
member is working in) a facility that
potentially require exclusion (see
Inclusion/Exclusion/Dismissal, on
p. 80), the facility shall record the
date and time of the illness, the per-
son affected, a description of the
symptoms, the response of the staff
to these symptoms, who was notified
(e.g., parent, legal guardian, nurse,
physician), and their response.

RATIONALE

The licensing agency must have
access to required documents to
monitor compliance effectively.

Operational control to accommodate
the health and safety of individual
children requires basic information
regarding each child in care. This
standard ensures that the facility
knows which children are receiving
care at any given time. It aids in the
surveillance of child:staff ratios and
provides data for program planning.

See rationale for standard AD67.

Recording the occurrence of illness
in a facility and the response to the
illness characterizes and defines the
frequency of the illness, suggests
whether an outbreak has occurred,
may suggest an effective intervention,
and provides documentation for
administrative purposes.

COMMENTS

See sample enrollment/attendance/
symptom record, Appendix G, on
p. 341.

Surveillance for symptoms can be
accomplished easily by using a com-
bined attendance and symptom rec-
ord. Any symptoms can be noted
when the child is signed in, with
added notations made during the day
when additional symptoms appear.
Simple forms that record data for the
entire group for a weekly or monthly
period help caregivers spot patterns
of illness for an individual child or
among the children in the group or
center.

See sample enrollment/attendance/
symptom record, Appendix G, on
p. 341.

Multicopy forms can be used to make
copies of an injury report simultane-
ously for the child's record, for the
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aI

AD70. When an injury occurs in
the facility that requires first aid or
medical attention for a child or adult,
the facility shall complete a report
form that provides the following
information:
a) Name, sex, and age of the injured.
b) Date and time of injury.
c) Location where injury took place
d) A description of how the injury

occurred.
Part of the body involved.
Description of any consumer
product involved.
Name of staff member respon-
sible for the care of the injured
person at the time of the injury.

h) Actions taken on behalf of the
injured following the injury.
Name of person who completed
the report.
Name and address of the facility.

e)

g)

i)

j)

The injury report form shall be com-
pleted in triplicate. One copy shall be
given to the child's parent or legal
guardian (or to the injured adult).
The second copy shall be kept in the
child's (or adult's) folder at the facil-
ity, and the third copy shall be kept
in a chronologically filed injury log.
This last copy shall be kept in the
facility for the period required by the
state's statute of limitations.

IP
AD71. When an injury occurs in the
small or large family-child-care home
that requires first aid or medical
attention for a child or staff member,
the caregiver shall complete a report
form that provides the following
information:
a) Name, sex, and age of the injured.
b) Date and time of injury.
c) Location where injury took place
d) A description of how the injury

occurred.
e) Part of the body involved.
f) Actions taken on behalf of the

injured following the injury.

RATIONALE

Injury patterns useful for injury pre-
vention and recognition of child
abuse can be discerned from such
records.'3 A report form is also nec-
essary for providing information to
the child's parents and health care
provider and other appropriate
health agencies.

See also rationale for standard AD69.

See rationale for standard AD70.

COMMENTS

parent, for the folder that logs all
injuries at the facility, and for the
regulatory agency.

See Appendix U, on p. 383, for a
sample injury report form.

Samples of injury report forms can
be found in Appendix VI.7 of Health
in Day Care: A Manual for Health
Professionals and Healthy Young
Children. Order Health in Day Care:
A Manual for Health Professionals
from

American Academy of Pediatrics
141 Northwest Point Blvd.
P.O. Box 927
Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927

Healthy Young Children may be
obtained from

National Association for the
Education of Young Children

1834 Connecticut Avenue, N.W.
Washington, DC 20009

See also comment for standard.
AD69.

See comment for standard AD70.
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AD72. The facility shall document
that a child's parent or legal guardian
was notified immediately of an injury
or illness that required professional
medical attention.

AD73. The completed injury and
illness report forms (see above) shall
be made available to health care pro-
viders and other appropriate health
agencies for review and analysis. In
addition to maintaining a record for
iocumentation of liability, forms shall
be used to identify patterns of injury
and illness amenable to prevention.
The injury and illness log shall be
reviewed by caregivers at least semi-
annually and inspected by licensing
staff (Inspections, on p. 306) and
health consultants (see Health Con-
sultants, on p. 33) at least annually.

AD74. The required form shall be
sent to the licensing agency or health
department within 5 working days in
the event of the death of a child,
hospitalization of a child for an injury
that occurred in child care, or hos-
pitalization for a reportable communi-
cable disease.

A
AD75. The facility shall also record
other events relating to health and
safety, such as a lost child.

UCENSING AND
LEGAL RECORDS
AD76. Every facility shall hold a
valid license or registration.

AD77. The facility shall maintain and
display in one central area within the
facility current copies of applicable
inspection reports and documentation
that all required corrections have been
completed. Such reports and docu-
mentation may include
a) licensing/registration reports.
b) Fire inspection reports.
c) Sanitation inspection reports.
d) Building code inspection reports.
e) Plumbing, gas, and electrical in-

spection reports.
f) Zoning inspection reports.
g) Results of all water tests. (See

Water Thsting, on p. 153.)

RATIONALE

See rationale for standard AD70.

See rationale for standard AD70.

See rationale for standard AD70.

See rationale for standard AD70.

Licensinghegistration provides recog-
nition that the facility meets regula-
tory requirements.

Facility safeguarding is not achieved
by one agency carrying out a single
regulatory program. Total safeguarding
is achieved through a multiplicity of
regulatory programs and agencies.
licensing staff, consumers, and con-
:emed individuals benefit from hav-
ing documents of regulatory approval
and legal action in one central
location.

Parents, staff, consultants, and visitors
should be able to assess the extent of
evaluation and compliance of the
facility with regulatory and voluntary
requirements
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COMMENTS

See comment for standard AD70.

See comment for standard AD70.

See comment for standard AD70.

See comment for standard AD70.
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h) Evacuation drill records. (Sze
Evacuation Plan and Drills, on
p. 280.)

i) Any accreditation certificates.

AD78. When deficiencies are iden-
tified during annual policy and per-
formance reviews by the licensing
department, funding agency, or
accreditation organization, the direc-
tor or small or large family home
caregiver shall follow a written plan
for resolution, outlined with the
regulatory agency. This plan shall in-
clude the following: a description of
the problem; a proposed timeline for
resolution; designation of responsi-
bility for correcting the deficiency;
and a description of the successful
resolution of the problem. For
centers, this shall be a written plan.

AD79. Reports of legal actions
against the facility shall be main-
tained in one central area.

For additional information on licens-
ing and legal records, see also stan-
dard AD65, on p. 290 on access to
records by the licensing agency.

FIRE EXTINGUISHER RECORDS

AD80. A report of inspection and
maintenance of fire extinguishers
shall be available for review and shall
be renewed every 3 months.

EVACUATION DRILL

RECORDS

AD81. A record of evacuation drills
shall be kept on file (See Evacuation
Plan and Drills, on p. 280.)

For additional information on evacu-
ation drill records, see also Posting
Documents, on p. 296, on posting
fire evacuation procedures.

RATIONALE

Accreditation documentation pro-
vides additional information about
surveillance and quality improve-
ment efforts of the facility.

A written plan or contract for change
is more likely to achieve the desired
change.

A fire extinguisher may lose its effec-
tiveness over time. It should work
properly at any time when needed to
put out a small fire or to clear an
escape path.44

Routine practice of emergency evac-
uation plans fosters calm, competent
use of the plans in an emergency.

328

COMMENTS

Simple problems amenable to im-
mediate correction do not require
extensive documentation. For these,
a simple notation of the problem and
that the problem was immediately
corrected will suffice. However, a
notation of the problem is necessary
so that recurring problems of the
same type can be addressed by a
more lasting solution.

Many fire extinguishers are equipped
with gauges that can easily be read by
caregivers who can do the inspection
themselves. Since chemicals tend to
separate within these canisters, main-
tenance instructions (e.g., "Invert
containers at least semiannually")
should be followed.
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INSURANCE RECORDS
AD82. A center shall carry the fol-
lowing insurance. Small and large
family home caregivers shall carry
this insurance if available.
a) Accident insurance on children.
b) Liability insurance.
c) Vehicle insurance on any vehicle

owned or leased by the facility
and used to transport children.

d) Property insurance.

PLAYGROUND AND
EQUIPMENT RECORDS

A
AD83. The facility shall maintain all
information and records pertaining
to the manufacture, installation, and
regular inspection of facility play-
ground equipment.

A
AD84. Report forms shall be used
to record the results of monthly
maintenance chef ks of play equip-
ment and surface:, (see Safety Plan,
on p. 281, Maintenance of Play-
ground and Outdoor Areas, on p.
190). These forms shall be reviewed
by the facility annually and shall be
retained for the number of years
required by the state's statute of
limitations.

For additional information on play-
ground and equipment records, see
also Maintenance of Playground
and Outdoor Areas, on p. 190.

RATIONALE

With the current increase in litiga-
tion, reasonable protection against
liability action through proper insur-
ance is essential for reasons of eco-
nomic security, peace of mind, and
public relations.

Requiring insurance reduces risks
because insurance companies stipu-
late compliance with health and
safety regulations before issuing or
continuing a policy.

The costs of adverse events occurring
at a facility can easily cause a finan-
cial disaster that can disrupt care for
the children. Protection, via insur-
ance, must be secured to provide
stability and protection for both the
individuals and the facility.

Liability insurance carried by the
facility provides a recourse for par-
ents of children enrolled in the event
of negligence

Information regarding manufacture,
installation, and maintenance of
playground equipment is essential to
provide appropriate instructions
regarding repair and maintenance
procedures.

Written records of monthly mainte-
nance checks and appropriate cor-
rective action are necessary to reduce
the risk of potential injury. Annual
review of such records provides a
mechanism for periodic monitoring
and improvement.

3:?9
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COMMENTS

The liability insurance should include
coverage for administration of medi-
cations, as well as for unintentional
injuries, illnesses, and so forth.

Individual health injury coverage
may be documented by evidence of
personal health insurance coverage as
a dependent. Workman's compensa-
tion covers adult injuries in case of an
accident.

Notwithstanding these guidelines,
individual jurisdictions may have
specific regulations regarding infor-
mation, records, equipment, policies,
and procedures.

A sample playground safety checklist
is provided in Healthy Young Chil-
dren. To obtain this publication,
contact

National Assocation for the
Education of Young Children

1834 Connecticut Ave., N.W.
Washington, DC 20009
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CONSULTATION RECORDS

AD85. Documentation of health
consultation/training visits shall be
maintained in the facility's files.
Copies of personal training experi-
ence shall be provided to caregivers,
if certification is available, or as
arranged with the local health
department. (See Health Plan, on p.
276, and Health Consultants, on p.
33 on health consultant responsi-
bilities and qualifications.)

FOOD SERVICE RECORDS

A
AD86. The facility shall maintain
records covering the nutrition serv-
ices budget, expenditures for food,
numbers and types of meals served
daily with separate recordings for
children and adults, inspection re-
ports made by health authorities, and
recipes. Copies shall be maintained in
the facility files for at least 1 year.

For additional information on food
service records, see also Appendix W,
item 1, on p. 387.

COMMUNITY RESOURCE FILE

A
AD87. The facility shall obtain or
have access to a community resource
file, updated at least annually, which
shall be available to share with par-
ents as needed for child or parent
needs. For non-English-speaking
families, community resource infor-
mation shall be available in the
parents' language or through the use
of interpreters.

Health consultants, licensing agents,
health departments, and fellow care-
givers should act as reinforcers of
appropriate health behavior. Docu-
mentation of consultation provides
the opportunity to evaluate the use of
recommendations and training
provided by the consultant.

Food service records permit efficient
and effective management of the
facility's nutrition component and
provide data from which a child care
Nutrition Specialist (see Appendices
B-1 and B-2, on pp. 328-329) can
develop recommendations for
program improvement.

Since staff and time are often limited,
caregivers should have access to
consultation on available resources in
a variety of fields (physical and
mental health care, nutrition, safety,
oral health care, developmental
disabilities, etc.). 41.20.45

When physical, mental, or social
health concerns are raised for the
child or for the family, they should
be addressed appropriately, often by
referring the family to resources
available in the community.

Facilities with a significant number of
non-English-speaking families need
to provide materials in the parents'
native language. 42

3 3 n
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COMMENTS

Documentation can take the form of
a list of recommendations and train-
ing topics addressed.

In many communities, community
agencies (e.g., resource and referral
agencies) offer community resource
files and may be able to supply up-
dated information or service direc-
tories to local caregivers. Even small
family home caregivers will be able
to maintain a simple list of phone
numbers of human services such as
that published in the telephone
directory.

If a resource file is maintained, it
must be updated regularly and
should be used by a caregiver knowl-
edgeable about health and the
community.
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STAN CARDS

LARGE AND SMALL FAMILY-

CHILD-CARE HOME RECORDS

AD88. Large and small family home
caregivers shall maintain records as
specified in Appendix V, on p. 384.

For additional information on large
and small family-child-care home
records, see also Appendix W, on
p. 386.

RATIONALE COMMENTS

8.8 Posting Documents

AD89. Each facility shall post docu-
ments as specified in Appendix W,
on p. 386.

8.9 Contracts

AD90. When the facility contracts
for services, the contracted services
must meet the specifics of the
contract and must meet the same
standards applicable to the facility.

Whether the caregiver performs the
services directly or arranges for them
to be performed, children's interests
must be equally well protected.

The contract language should not
only specify the requirement for
compliance, but should also define
methods for monitoring and for
redress.

An example of such a contract is a
food service contract.

8.10 Drop-in Care

AD91. Facilities that provide drop-
in care (see Glossary) shall comply
with all of the APHA/AAP standards
except for those in Health Plan, on
p. 276, and Records, on p. 287. In
addition, at the time of enrollment,
parents shall provide evidence that
the child is up to dare with recom-
mended immunizations as specified
in Vaccine-Preventable Diseases, on
p. 219.

Except for the time of participation
at the facility, the needs for staff,
equipment, and policies and proce-
dures to protect children are the same
for children receiving brief child care
as for children in continuous care.

331

If drop-in care is used repeatedly over
extended periods of time, require-
ments for communication about the
child's progress over time are rele-
vant. Parent/caregiver conferences
(see Regular Communication, on p.
56) and maintenance and review of
records will be simplified, but remain
necessary
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CHAPTER 9
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR
LICENSING AND COMMUNITY ACTION
INTRODUCTION
This chapter differs from the preceding chapters in
that it contains recommendations for the respon-
sibilities of agencies, organizations, and society,
and not for the individual caregiver These recom-
mendations are not standards per se. They are
being made to provide the support systems neces-
sary for the implementation of the standards in
the preceding chapters. Although some of these rec-
ommendations have implications beyond health
and safety alone, they significantly affect the
ability of caregivers to ensure the health and safety
of children in out-of-home child care settings.

The guidelines for health and safety were initially
formulated by ten technical panels of experts (see

Introduction). The process employed was consen-
sus development. Over 130 ethnically and geo-
graphically diverse individuals with professional
backgrounds in medicing nursing, social work,
health education, nutrition, sanitation, psychol-
ogy, early childhood education, law, and other
related fields were involved in the development of
the guidelines.

This chapter's content, unlike that of the previous
chapters, is organized into two columns: the first
contains the recommendation, and the second a
discussion of the way the recommended action
affects health and safety in child care and how the
recommendation might be implemented.

9.1 The Regulator y Agency

RECOMMENDATIONS

THE REGULATORY POLICY
REC1. We recommend that every state should have a
statute that identifies the regulatory agency and mandates
the licensing and regulation of all regular full-time and
part-time out-of-home care of children, regardless of set-
ting, except that provided by parents or legal guardians,
grandparents, siblings, aunts, or uncles.

REC2. We recommend that the licensing agency should
regulate and issue permits of operation to all facilities that
comply with standards. Anyone (except parents or legal
guardians, grandparents, siblings, aunts, or uncles) who
provides child care in any type of facility should have
obtained an individual license/certificate to provide such
care. (See Individual Licensure/Certification, on p. 301.)

DISCUSSION

A state statute gives government the authority to protect
children as vulnerable and dependent citizens and to
protect families as consumers of child care service. Be-
cause licensing is unknown to the common law, it must
have a statutory basis; the statute must address the admin-
istration and location of the responsibility. Fifty states
have child care regulatory statutes. The laws of 20 of these
states exempt part-day centers, whereas other states
exempt other categories of care provided outside the
family, such as school-age child care, care provided by
religious organizations, or care provided in small or large
family-child-care homes. These exclusions and gaps in
coverage expose children to unacceptable risks.

Because the standards are.directed toward the protection
of children, every child has a right to care that meets the
standards, regardless of the child care setting in which the
child is enrolled. Public and private schools, nurseries,
preschools, centers, child development programs, baby-
sitting centers, early childhood observation centers, small
and large family-child-care homes, and all other settings
where young children receive care by individuals who are
not close relatives should be regulated. Facilities have
been able to circumvent rules and regulations in some
states by calling themselves by names not covered under
existing licensing statutes. Nothing in the educational
philosophy, religious orientation, or setting of an early
childhood program inherently protects children from
health and safety risks or provides assurance of a level of

0 applies to a small family-child-care home dapplies to a large family-child-care home M1 applies to a center.
If no symbol appears. the standard applies to all three.
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Facility Licensing

REC3 We recommend that states should adopt uniform
categories and definitions for their licensing require-
ments. Every state should have individual standards that
are applied to the following categories of facilities, at a
minimum, as defined below:
a) Small family-child-care home: A facility providing care

and education of one to six children, including pre-
school children of the caregiver, in the home of the
caregiver.

b) Large family-child-care home: A facility providing care
and education of 7 to 12 children, including preschool
children of the caregiver, in the home of the caregiver,
with one or more qualified adult assistants to meet
child:staff ratio requirements.

c) Center: A facility providing care and education of any
number of children in a nonresidential setting if open
on a regular basis (i.e., if it is not a drop-in facility).

DISCUSSION

quality of child care. Any exemptions for care provided
outside the family may place children at risk.

In addition to the basic protection afforded by stipulating
requirements and inspecting for licensing, requiring that
facilities be authorized to operate gives states a mecha-
nism by which to identify facilities and individuals who
are providing child care as potential targets for training,
technical assistance, and consultation services. Currently,
many church-run nurseries, nursery schools, group play
centers, and home-based programs operate incognito in
the community because they are not required to notify
any centralized agency that they care for children.

The lead agency for licensing of child care in most states
is the social welfare agency. However, the state public
health agency has proven to be an appropriate licensing
authority for safeguarding children in some states. The
education system is increasingly involved in providing
services to children in early childhood. The standards
should be equally stringent no matter what agency
assumes the responsibility for regulating child care.

In-home care, which is the care of a child in his/her own
home by someone whom the parent has employed, is
not care within the family. This type of care should not
be licensed as a facility. Because the relationship between
the parent and caregiver is that of employer and employee
rather than that of purchaser and provider of care, licens-
ing/certification of the individual who provides such
care, rather than of the service itself, is desirable and
recommended. (See Individual Licensure/Certification,
on p. 301.)

A good resource on enforcement issues related to child
care is Health of Children in Day Care: Public Health
Profiles' (P. Schloesser, editor), published by the Kansas
Department of Health and Environment in 1986 and
supported by a grant from the Bureau of Maternal and
Child Health of the Department of Health and Human
Services and the Head Start Bureau, De, Ailment of
Health and Human Services.

Lack of standard terminology hampers the ability of
citizens and professionals to compare rules from state to
state or to apply national guidance material to upgrade
the quality of care.-' For example, the term for child care
for 7. to 12 children in the residence of the caregiver is
family day care, group day care home, and mini-center
in different states. The recommended terminology would
help to distinguish this type of care from care provided
for six or fewer children by one caregiver in his/her
home, and from community facilities for the mentally
retarded, the elderly', and other adults and teenagers who
need supervised care.
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d) Drop-in facility: A facility providing care and educa-
tion of one or more children in a residential or
nonresidential setting for less than 10 hours per day,
less than once a week, to any child.

e) School-age-child care facility: A facility offering activ-
ities to school-age children before and after school
ane /or during vacations.

f) Facility for children with special needs: A facility
providing care and education in a residential or non-
residential setting of one or more children with devel-
opmental disabilities, mental retardation, mental
illness, sensory or motor impairment, or significant
chronic illness who require special health surveillance,
therapy, or interventions (see chapter 7, Children with
Special Needs, on p. 237).

g) Facility for ill children: A facility providing care of one
or more ill children who are temporarily excluded
from care in their regular child care setting (see
Special Facilities for Ill Children, on p. 100).
1) Integrated or small group care for ill children: A

facility that has been approved by the licensing
agency to care for well children and to include up
to six ill children.

2) Special facility for ill children: A facility that cares
only for ill children, or a facility that cares for more
than six ill children at a time (see Special Facilities
for Ill Children, on p. 100).

h) Facility for abused children: A facility providing care
and education in a residential or nonresidential setting
of one or more children who nave been physically or
emotionally abused.

O

REC4. We recommend that a center, small family-child-
care home, large family-child-care home, or school-age-
child care facility should be permitted to care for ill chil-
dren with symptoms requiring exclusion (see standard
HP151 in chapter 3 on p. 108) and should be permitted
to mainstream a child with special needs, provided that
the licensing authority has approved the facility's written
plan describing the symptoms or disabilities to be cared
for, justification for inclusion, and procedures for daily
care. Facility types should be specific to the child's devel-
opmental level and health condition (see standard HPI29
in chapter 3 on p. 99).

Individual licensure/CerNication

RECS. We recommend that all persons who provide
child care or who may be responsible for children or
alone with children in a facility should be individually
licensed, certified, or credentialed by a state licensing
agency or credentialing body recognized by the state
regulatory agency. The license, certificate, or credential
should be granted to individuals who meet age, educa-
tion, and experience qualifications; are In good health;
and have no record of conviction for criminal offenses
against persons, especially children, or founded child
abuse claims (see recommendation REC6 on p. 303. The
state should establish qualifications for differentiated roles

DISCUSSION

See rationale for standard HP68 in chapter 3 on p. 80 and
Introduction and Background, on p. 237.

Individual licensing/credentialing will enhance child
health and development and protect children by ensur-
ing that the staff who care for children are healthy and
are qualified for their roles. The current system, in which
the details of staff qualifications and ongoing training are
checked as part of facility inspection, is cumbersome for
child care administrators and licensing staff alike. Child
care administrators must gather and have on file records
from all staff about their educational experiences, crimi-
nal records checks, and character references. A licensing
inspector must determine on each visit that each staff
member is qualified for the role in which he/she func-
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in child care and a procedure for verifying that the
individual who is authorized to perform a specified role
meets the qualifications for the role. (See Qualifications
by Role, on p. 4, General Qualifications of All Staff, on
p. 16, ?}wining, on p. 18, Staff Health, on p. 35, and
Appendix A, on p. 323.)

DISCUSSION

tions, by checking back even on the content of courses
he/she may have taken. When staff members change
jobs, the whole checking process must be repeated by a
new licensing inspector. If staff qualifications were
established as part of a separate, more central process,
these tasks would become less burdensome overall. The
licensing agency staff could check center records of
character references and whether staff members have
licenses for the roles for which they are employed.

Successful completion of education should be verified by
requiring the individual to submit evidence of com-
pletion of credit-bearing courses that have been previ-
ously approved as meeting the state's requirements.
Criminal records and child abuse registries should be
checked by state licensing agency staff for evidence of
behavior that would disqualify an individual for work in
specified child care roles. Evidence of a recent health
examination indicating ability to care for children can be
submitted at the same time. The center director then
knows whether job applicants are qualified at the time
they apply for the job, without lengthy waiting for
background checks of a prospective employee and with-
out having to hire before background checks have been
completed. By this means, children are not exposed to
health and safety risks from understaffing, or to care by
unqualified or even dangerous individuals employed
provisionally because the results of a check are not yet
available to the director.

Individual certification, credentialing, qualifying, or
licensing (whichever term is consistent with the state's
approach to authorizing legal professional activity)
should be centralized to improve control over quality,
encourage a career ladder with increasing qualifications,
and reduce the risk of abuse. Such a process is analogous
to that provided for other professions in which con-
sumer protection is needed, even those involving less
potential for harm than is involved in caring for children.
The qualifications of health professionals and teachers are
generally approved by such a process.

One state, Massachusetts, has adopted such a system. The
cost of individual certification, credentialing, or licensure
is expected to be offset by the benefits to consumers of
reliable and consistent qualifications of child care
personnel. Cost savings should be experienced by
program administrators, licensors, and child care per-
sonnel, who will not have to undertake the tedious
process of verification of each portion of an individual's
credentials each time a site is licensed or an individual
applies for a new position or moves to a new locale.

Periodic renewal of the license, certificate, or credential
should be required, and should be related to require-
ments for continuing education and the absence of
founded claims of child abuse or criminal convictions.
The requirement for renewable certification is likely to
deter people from applying for work in child care as a
way of gaining access to children for sexual purposes,3
since the process would include a check of the child
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REC6. We recommend that before granting a license/
certificate, the licensing agency should check as specified
below for a record of a physical examination and for
educational qualifications, and should check criminal
record files and the child abuse registry for all adults who
are permitted to be alone with children in a facility. The
licensing agency should also check the criminal record
files and child abuse registry, as specified below, for all
adults who live in a small or large family -child -cam home
where child care is provided.
a) Staff health appraisals as specified in Preemployment

Staff Healtb Appraisal, Including Immunization, on
p. 35.

b) Educational requirements as specified in Qualifica-
tions by Role, on p. 4, General Qualifications of All
Staff, on p. 16, and iiaining, on p. 18.

c) Criminal record files for crimes of violence against
persons, especially children, within the state of
residence; and for personnel who have moved into
the state within the past 5 years, federal or out-of-state
criminal records of the other state(s) where the
individual has resided in the past 5 yew.

d) The child abuse registry for a known history of child
abuse or neglect in the state of residence; and for
personnel who have moved into the state within the
past 5 years, the other states(s) where the individual
has resided in the past 5 years.

DISCUSSION

abuse registry. While there is value in checking criminal
records, not all criminal records represent hazards for
children so serious as to prohibit the individual from
working in a child care setting. States should specify
which crimes defined in the state's criminal code will
prohibit licensure/certification and whether any other
crimes should limit the ability of the individual to be
licensed/certified for certain roles. Individuals who have
been convicted of violent and/or sexual crimes should
not work in child care settings.

States should be careful not to rely entirely on criminal
record checks to prevent abuse This method is expensive
and does not result in a high number of "hits" as records
are checked, because many abusers ,:lave not yet been
convicted of a crime. States should rely cs other, less
costly measures as well if children are to be protected.
The Federal Bureau of Investigation, 10th and Pennsyl-
vania Avenue, NW , Washington, DC 20535, maintains a
central criminal file.

If caregivers are all licensed/certified, and if they are re-
quired to carry their licenses/certificates while working,
their identity background, and competence can be docu-
mented. Checking compliance with the recommendation
requires simple inspection of the license/certificate and
verification by contacting the state agency that maintains
the computerized registry of qualified individuals. Pre-
cautions against forgery should be built into the system.

For information on individual staff qualifications, see
Qualifications by Role, on p. 4 and General Qualifi-
cations of All Staff, on p. 16.

See discussion for recommendation REC 5.
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REC7. We recommend that no personnel recorded in
a state child abuse registry as having abused children, or
with a record or conviction for criminal offenses of
violence against persons, especially children, or sexual
molestation, and no personnel with household members
having such records, should be licensed/certified or
permitted to reside in a facility.

Waivers

REC8. We recommend that waivers should be granted
for state licensing requirements only when the intent of
the requirement is being met by alternative means not
foreseen in the writing of the requirement.

REC9 We recommend that the licensing law shall
specify that waivers or exemptions from certain licens-
ing regulations may be granted to care for children who
are ill or for children with special needs, in particular
for outdoor play, meals, grouping by age category, and
program activities, provided that the care of such
children requires these exemptions according to the
plan for care approved by the child's source of routine
health care.

THE REGULATION-SETTING PROCESS

REC10. We recommend that the state regulatory agen-
cy should formulate, implement, and enforce regulations
that reduce risks to children in out-of-home child care.

REC11. We recommend that state licensing laws should
require a citizen review process to reexamine the entire
text of the child care licensing requirements no less often
than once every 5 years. The process should be carried
out by a review committee on which are represented
parents; caregivers from all relevant types of facilities;
and experts and practitioners in the field of child
development, in the field of health and safety, and from
relevant state agencies. Regulations formulated through
a representative citizen process should come before the
public at well-publicized public hearings held at conve-
nient times and places in different parts of the state.

DISCUSSION

See discussion in recommendation REC6.

Flexibility in applying licensing regulations should be
permitted to the extent that children's need for protec-
tion is met.

Flexibility will be necessary in applying licensing
requirements to care for children who are ill or who
have disabilities, or to special circumstances not
foreseen when the requirements were written. State
requirements should not stand as a barrier to the
mainstreaming of children with special needs who
could benefit from the facility. Modifications in arrange-
ments and facilities may be necessary to match the
health conditions of individual children.4 At least one
state has specified waivers for facility modifications in
its licensing requirements for facilities for ill children's

Regulations should describe the minimum performance
required of a facility. They should be understandable to
any reasonable citizen; specific enough that any person
knows what is to be done and what is not to be done;
enforceable, in that they are capable of measurement;
and consistent with new technical knowledge and
changes in public views to offer necessary protection.

Licensing has been described by experts as essentially a
community organizational service to protect families as
consumers of child care for forms of care available in the
community. Licensing permits one who meets the regu-
latory requirements to engage in an activity otherwise
prohibited by statute (a "status movement" operation).
In a democratic society, widespread community partici-
pation should be involved in licensing.

The legal principle of broad-interest representation has
long been applied to the formulation of regulations for
child care. The review committee could be an ad hoc
task force created specifically to write one set of require-
ments, such as care for ill children, or it can bz a stand-
ing advisory committee. Changes in regulation can be
implemented only with broad support from the differ-
ent interests affected. Public review is required by state
administrative laws and constitutional principles. The
interests of the child must take precedence over all other
interests.
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REC12. We recommend that local and state health de-
partments, licensing agencies, health professionals, attor-
neys, and caregivers should work together to develop
licensing requirements and guidelines for facilities for ill
children. These licensing requirements and guidelines
should be reviewed not less often than once in 5 years by
such a group, and revised if necessary. (See also
Management and Prevention of Illness, on p. 80.)

ADMINISTRATION OF THE

LICENSING AGENCY
General

REC13. We recommend that there should be authoriza-
tion, funding, and staffing of all phases of regulatory
administration, that is, formulation, implementation, and
enforcement of licensing standards and training of
licensing staff.

REC14. We recommend that the agency should be
funded to engage in a variety of caregiver and consumer
training and support services as integral components of
its mission to reduce risks to children in out-of-home
child care.

REC15. We recommend that licensing staff should
receive competency-based training to monitor compli-
ance with health and safety requirements. Competency
should be initially and periodically assessed by simul-
taneous, independent monitoring by a skilled inspector
until the trainee attains the necessary skills.

Staffing Capability

REC16. We recommend that the workload of a licens-
ing inspector should be such that not less than two-thirds
of his/her time is spent visiting and inspecting facilities.

3 11

DISCUSSION

Local and state health departments have the legal respon-
sibility to control communicable diseases in their juris-
dictions.6 lb meet this responsibility, health departments
generally have the expertise to provide leadership and
technical assistance to licensing authorities, caregivers,
parents, and health professionals in the development of
licensing requirements and guidelines for the manage-
ment of communicable diseases for special facilities pro-
viding care for ill children. The heavy reliance on the
expertise of local and state health departments in the
establishment of facilities to care for ill children has fos-
tered a new partnership in many states among health
departments, licensing authorities, caregivers, and parents
for the adequate care of ill children in child care settings.

Funds for all phases of the licensing process should be
provided, or faulty administrative operations may result,
such as formulation of irresponsible standards, inadequate
investigations, and insufficient and unfair enforcement.

Licensing agencies do not, as a matter of course, have the
resources to carry out the work that is expected of them.
The licensure process will be meaningless without
resources and expertise sufficient to give the agency
respectability.

Objective assessment of compliance is a learned skill that
can be fostered by classroom and self-teaching methods
but should be mastered through direct practice and ap-
prenticeship. TO ensure consistent protection of children,
licensing inspectors should undergo periodic retraining
and reevaluation to assess their ability to recognize sound
and unsound practices.'

Licensing centers and large family-child-care homes
should require at least one prelicensing visit, and at least
one more visit after granting of the provisional license
and after children are in attendance to determine that all
requirements are being met and that a full license can be
granted. In addition, licensing inspectors should follow
up on all complaints of noncompliance made by parents
and the general public. They should make routine unan-
nounced visits at least annually to determine continued
compliance, and they should study compliance at length
at the time of relicensing. The most effective way of en-
suring compliance with standards is through the licen-
son' presence in facilities, identifying deficiences and
giving consultation to bring about compliance. Vlbrk-
loads should be designed so that the licensing inspectors'
time is not consumed by in-office tasks.
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REC17. Vile recommend that licensing inspectors should
be prequalified by education and experience to be
knowledgeable about the form of child care they are
assigned to inspect. They should receive no less than 40
clock hours of orientation training upon employment. In
addition, they should receive no less than 24 clock hours
of continuing education each year, covering the
following topics and other such topics as necessary based
on competency needs:
a) The rules and regulations for child care.
b) Child development and child care programming,

scheduling, and design of space
c) Law enforcement and the rights of licensees.
d) Center and large or small family-child-care home

management.
e) Child and staff health in child care.
f) Detection, prevention, and management of child

abuse.
g) Practical techniques for mainstreaming children with

special needs.
h) Exclusion/inclusion of ill children.
i) Health, safety, and nutrition.
j) Recognition of hazards.

For additional information on licensing agency staffing
capability, see also Appendices B-1 and B-2, on pp.
328-329, on state and local nutrition staff requirements.

Inspections

REC18. We recommend that the state regulatory agency
should ensure that on-site inspections of facilities are
conducted as authorized by state statute. These inspec-
tions should be performed by staff trained to make
licensing inspections.

REC19. We recommend that the licensing agency should
adopt issuance and monitoring strategies that ensure con-
firmed compliance with licensing requirements. When
these strategies do not include annual review of all licens-
ing requirements, the agency should review the policies
and performance areas in each facility at least annually
and should have procedures and staffing in place to
increase the level of compliance monitoring for any facil-
ity found in significant noncompliance.

REC20. We recommend that the licensing inspector
should make an initial announced inspection visit upon
receipt of the application for license, and at least one
annual unannounced inspection visit to each center and
large family-child-care home. The method of regulating
small family-child-care homes should consist of an initial
announced visit from the licensing office, followed by
unannounced visits conducted on a schedule dependent
on the quality of the facility as measured by an objective
assessment (e.g., accreditation or an instrument based on
objective assessment), with no less than one unannounced
visit for each small family-child-care home every 5 years.

DISCUSSION

Licensing inspectors are a point of contact and linkage for
caregivers and sources of technical information needed
to improve the quality of child care. This is particularly
true for areas not usually within the network of early
childhood professionals, such as health and safety
expertise. Unless the licensing inspector is competent and
able to recognize areas where facilities need to improve
their health and safety provisions, the opportunity for
such linkages will be lost.

See discussion for Staffing Capability, on p. 305.
Unannounced visits provide the opportunity to see care
as it functions from day to day, without the "best face"
preparation that inevitably accompanies an announced
visit. Ongoing monitoring at some level is necessary to
ascertain that facility performance does not slip below
levels that are safe for children. A requirement for at least
an annual policy review by the caregiver helps to focus
the caregiver's attention on facility performance and
encourages self-evaluation and correction. Evaluation
alone has been shown to be associated with improved
performance of health and safety in child care.8

Because small family-child-care homes serve fewer' chil-
dren, the requirements are less formal. Some states have
not visited homes in the past, and this lack of visiting has
been associated with low compliance with the require-
ments. It is desirable to achieve good compliance and
also to achieve full regulatory coverage of all small family-
child-care homesan enormous number of facilities.

Often the initial inspection and consultation leads to full
compliance with health and safety standards. See also the
discussion for recommendation RECI6, on p. 305.
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The number of inspection visits should not include
those visits conducted for the purpose of investigating
complaints. Parents should be given a summary list of
requirements and a telephone number for reporting
violations, and should be encouraged to observe the
facility for compliance.

REC21. We recommend that inspectors and administra-
tors in licensing agencies and state-supported resource
and referral agencies should receive 16 hours of training
about child abuse with emphasis on how child abuse
occurs in child care.

REC22. We recommend that licensing staff should
inspect the injury log as specified in Incidence Logs of
Illness, Injury, and Other Problems, on p. 290.

Procedures for Complaints and Reporting

REC23. We recommend that each licensing agency
should have a procedure for receiving complaints from
parents and the public regarding noncompliance with the
regulations. Such complaints should be recorded and fol-
lowed up, and appropriate action should be taken. The
telephone number for complaints should be included on
the child care license, which should be posted in a con-
spicuous place at all facilities. (See also standard APP37,
item o, on filing complaints in Appendix X on p. 391 and
standard APP33, item a, in Appendix W on p. 386 on
posting the license.)

REC24. We recommend that state law should ensure
that caregivers and child care staff who report noncom-
pliance with licensing requirements in the settings where
they work are immune from discharge, retaliation, or
other disciplinary action for that reason alone, unless it
is proven that the report was malicious.

REC25. We recommend that licensing agencies should
publicize the requirements for reporting and methods of
reporting child abuse, and should develop procedures for
evaluating allegations of physical and emotional abuse.
(See Posting Documents, on p. 296, Continuing Educa-
tion, on p. 24, and standard ST40 in chapter 1 on p. 19.)

DISCUSSION

Although some states are relying on self-assessment and
random inspections, this does not provide adequate pro-
tection to children in out-of-home care.

It is estimated that 30 percent of the children in out-of-
home child care are in small family-child-care homes.
Support provided through licensing inspections can help
diminish the isolation that a small family home caregiver
may experience as a professional in a home setting.

In regulated homes, the complete immunization status for
preschoolers is close to 95 percent, whereas for pre-
schoolers in their own homes the complete immuniza-
tion status is 60-70 percent.

The incidence of unintentional injury is higher for young
children in their own homes than in regulated child care
settings.

Licensing and resource and referral persons should be as
well informed about child abuse issues as caregivers, or
better.

States should establish inspection procedures to ensure
compliance of their agency personnel.

Monitoring patterns of injuries is helpful in identifying
injuries that are potentially preventable and in identifying
possible signs of child abuse.

The telephone number for filing complaints should be
listed on material about licensing that is given to parents
by the state licensing agency or the resource and referral
agency. At a minimum, the licensing agency has respon-
sibility for consumer protection. Complaints serve as an
early warning before more serious adverse events occur.
A fair and equitable process for handling complaints is
essential to protect both the complainer and the target of
the complaint from harassment.

See recommendation REC23

To prevent child abuse, child care staff and parents should
be aware of the reporting requirements and the proce-
dures for handling reports of child abuse. State require-
ments may diffee but those for whom reporting abuse is
mandatory usually include child care personnel. Infor-
mation on how to call and how to report should be
posted so it is readily available to parents and staff.
Emotional abuse can be extremely harmful to children,
but, unlike physical or sexual abuse, it is not adequately
defined in most state child abuse reporting laws. States
need to develop procedures for handling allegations of all
types of abuse.
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Enforcement

REC26. We recommend that there should be a strong
commitment to suppression of illegal operations and to
enforcement of child care regulations and statutes by the
governor, the attorney general, the legislature, and the
licensing agency.

Advisory Group

REC27. We recommend that states should have an
official state advisory body assigned to the regulatory
agency. It should be composed of public and private
agency personnel, child development and health profes-
sionals, caregivers, parents, and citizens.

DISCUSSION

Without proper enforcement, especially the suppression
of illegal operations, licensing could become a ritual and
lose its safeguarding intent.

Some state laws lack adequate provisions for enforcement.

A child care advisory board is needed to review overall
rules and regulations for the operation and maintenance
of facilities and the granting, suspending, and revoking of
both provisional and regular licenses; to recommend
administrative policy, including the review of 3-year
policy issuances; and to propose legislation related to
child care licensing.

The advisory group may include representatives from the
following agencies and groups: the governor's office; the
legislature; state agencies with regulatory responsibility or
an interest in child care (social welfare, public health, the
marsiial, education, human resources, attorney general);
private organizations with a child care emphasis; care-
givers; professionals with expertise in pediatrics, nutri-
tion, mental health, oral health, or early childhood
education; parents who represent ethnic and cultural
diversity; and citizens. The advisory group should
actively seek citizen participation in the development of
child care policy and standards.

9.2 The Health Department's Responsibility

REC28. We recommend that state and local health
departments should be responsible for extending
assistance to caregivers in planning and operating facilities
that prevent and control the spread of disease. Similar
assistance should be made available to the licensing
agency during the promulgation and enforcement of the
facility standards. These services should be in addition to
the health agency's assigned responsibilities for
enforcement of the state's health laws and regulations.

State and local health departments are legally required to
control certain communicable diseases within their juris-
dictions. All states have laws that grant extraordinary
powers to public health departments during outbreaks of
communicable disease.6 Since communicable disease is
likely to occur in child care settings, a plan for the control
of communicable diseases in these settings is important
and is often legally required. Early recognition and prompt
intervention will reduce the spread of infection. Outbreaks
of communicable disease in child care settings can have
great implications for the general community9 Programs
administered by local health departments haVe been more
successful in controlling outbreaks of hepatitis A than
those that rely primarily on private physicians. Programs
coordinated by the local health department also provide
reassurance to caregivers, staff, and parents, and thereby
promote cooperation with other disease-control policies.

Communicable diseases in child care settings pose new
epidemiologic considerations. Never before has it been so
common for very young children to spend most of their
days together in groups. Given the opportunity, public
health authorities could expand their role in studying this
situation and designing new preventive health measures.4
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HEALTH DEPARTMENT PLAN

REC29. We recommend that local and state health
departments should have written plans for the preven-
tion and control of reportable and nonreportable com-
municable diseases in facilities.

REC30. We recommend that the child care licensing
authority should require all facilities under its regulatory
jurisdiction to make such reports (see recommendation
REC29) to the health department.

REC31. We recommend that the health department
plan should describe the responsibilities of those com-
munity agencies and organizations involved in the pre-
vention and control of communicable disease in facil-
ities and should identify child-care-related diseases and
provide guidance for disease prevention and control.

REC32. We recommend that the health department
plan should specify outbreak control activities, including
methods for notifying parents, caregivers, and health
care providers of the problem; appropriate actions;
policies for exclusion or isolation of infected children;
and a source and method for the administration of
needed medication.

REC33. We recommend that the health department
plan should be developed in collaboration with the
licensing agency, health care providers, caregivers, and
parents to ensure the availability of sufficient commu-
nity resources for successful implementation.

DISCUSSION

See discussion in The Regulatory Policy, on p. 299, for
a good resource on the role of health departments in
child care.

See discussion for recommendation REC28.

See discussion for recommendation REC28.

Collaboration is necessary to utilize limited resources
most effectively. In small states, a state-level task force
might be sufficient. In larger or more populous states,
local task forces may be needed to ensure the most effec-
tive use of resources. The collaboration should focus on
establishing the role of each agency in ensuring that
necessary services and systems exist to prevent and con-
trol communicable diseases in facilities. Activities to be
coordinated should include reporting and surveillance
systems; guidance in managing outbreaks; training and
consultation; and education of parents, physicians,
public health workers, licensing inspectors, and em-
ployers as to their role in preventing and controlling
communicable diseases in child care.

Effective control and prevention of infectious diseases in
child care settings depends on affirmative relationships
among parents, caregivers, public health authorities, and
primary health care providers. The major barriers to pro-
ductive working relationships between caregivers and
health care providers are inadequate channels of com-
munication and uncertainty of role definition. Public
health authorities can play a major role in improving the
relationship between caregivers and health care provid-
ers by disseminating information regarding disease-
reporting laws, prescribed measures for control and
prevention of diseases, and resources that are available
for these activities."

See discussion for recommendation REC32.
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REC34. We recommend that the health department
plan should be based on one or more of the following
current guidelines:
a), Guidelines provided by the Centers for Disease Con-

trol (including What to Do to Stop Disease in Child
Lkty Care Centers).

b) Guidelines from the American Academy of Pediatrics
(including the Report of the Committee on Infectious
Diseases and Health in Day Care: A Manual for
Health Professionals).

c) Guidelines from the American Public Health Associa-
tion (including Control of Communicable Diseases in
Man).

d) Guidelines from the U.S. Public Health Service's
Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices (as
reported periodically in Morbidity and Mortality
Weekly Report).

e) State and local regulations and guidelines regarding
communicable diseases in facilities.

THE HEALTH DEPARTMENTS ROLE

REC35. We recommend that the responsible local or
state health department should require that all facilities,
regardless of licensure status, and all health care providers
report certain communicable diseases to the responsible
local or state public health authority
a) The child care licensing authority should require such

reporting by facilities under its regulatory jurisdiction
and should collaborate fully with the health depart-
ment when the latter is engaged in an enforcement
action with a licensed authority.

b) Guidelines should be developed and provided to
facilities that provide a list of reportable diseases,
including descriptions of these diseases.

c) The list should specify where diseases are to be
reported and what information is to be provided.

d) Reports of communicable diseases received from
facilities should be verified against the assessment and
diagnosis of the disease made by a health care pro-
vider and/or the local or state health department.

(See also Reporting Illness, on p. 87.)

REC36 We recommend that when a communicable
disease of public health importance to child care is
reported by a physician or other health care provider, the
responsible local or state health authority should deter-
mine whether the disease represents a potential health
risk to children in out-of-home child care, and should
conduct the epidemiologic investigation necessary to
initiate public health interventions.

DISCUSSION

The specific policies for an individual facility depend on
the resources available to that facility.12

lb obtain these publications, write to the addresses below:

Centers for Disease Control
1600 Clifton Road, N.E.
Atlanta, GA 30333

American Academy of Pediatrics
141 Northwest Point Blvd.
P.O. Box 927
Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927

American Public Health Association
1015 15th Street, NW.
Washington, DC 20005

Morbidity and Mortality Weekly Report
Centers for Disease Control
1600 Clifton Road, N.E.
Atlanta, GA 30333

See also discussion in The Health Department's
Responsibility, on p. 308.

See discussion for recommendation REC28, on p. 308.

See discussion for recommendation FtEC31, on p. 309.
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REC37. We recommend that when children attending a
facility are exposed to a specific infectious agent, the
responsible local or state health department should rec-
ommend a disease-prevention or control strategy that is
based on sound public health and clinical practices, such
as the use of vaccine, immunoglobulin, or 'antibiotics
taken to prevent an infection. The health department
should take the following actions to seek compliance
with the recommendation:
a) Obtain support for the recommendations from the

facility by explaining the need and reason for the
recommendation.

b) Prepare written handouts that explain the recom-
mendations. Include the telephone number of the
responsible health department so that concerned
parents and health care providers can call to discuss
the recommendations. Distribute the handouts to
parents so they may give the information to their
child's health care providers, if appropriate.

c) If health care providers object to or question the
recommendations, the health department should
discuss the need and reasonableness of the recom-
mendations with these health care providers and seek
consensus by expanding the discussion to include
other health care providers, if necessary.

d) If no consensus can be achieved among parents or
health care providers and the recommendations
cannot otherwise be successfully implemented, the
responsible local or state public health agency should
act within its legal authority to ensure that recommen-
dations are implemented.

(See also standard HP92 in chapter 3 on p. 91, standard
ID18 in chapter 6 on p. 212, and standard ID23 in
chapter 6 on p. 215.)

REC3i3. We recommend that the local or state health
department should prepare prototype parent fact sheets
on common illnesses associated with child care. These
sheets should
a) Contain the following information:

I) Disease (case or outbreak) to which the child was
exposed.

2) Signs and symptoms of the disease that the parent
should watch for in the child.

3) Mode of transmission of the disease.
4) Period of communicability.
5) Disease-prevention measures recommended by the

public health department (if appropriate).
6) Control measures implemented at the facility.

b) Emphasize mechanisms of transmission of respiratory
disease and infections of the intestines (often with
diarrhea) and liver, common methods of infection
control (e.g., handwashingsee Hygiene, on p. 72),
and specific diseases that may be asymptomatic in the
child but have important consequences for a parent
contact (e.g., hepatitis A virus, CMV see chapter 6,
Infectious Diseases, on p. 207).
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DISCUSSION

See discussion for recommendation REC31, on p. 308.

Education is a primary method for providing information
to physicians and parents about the incidence of com-
municable diseases in child care settings.'3 Education of
child care staff and parents on the recognition and trans-
mission of various communicable diseases is important to
any infection control iipo -14cy. Raining of child care staff
has improved the quality of their health-related behaviors
and practices. Ttaining should be available to all parties
involved, including caregivers, public health workers,
health care providers, parents, and children. Good quality
training, with imaginative and accessible methods of
presentation supported by well-designed materials, will
facilitate learning. The number of studies evaluating the
importance of education of child care staff in the preven-
tion of disease is limited. However, data from numerous
studies in hospitals illustrate the important role of contin-
uing education in preventing and minimizing the
transmission of communicable disease."

The provision of fact sheets on communicable childhood
diseases at the time their child is admitted to a facility
helps educate parents as to the early signs and symptoms
of these illnesses and the need to inform caregivers of
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c) Be provided to parents when their child is first
admitted to the facility and when communicable
disease notification is recommended.

REC39. We recommend that educational materials
specific to CMV transmission, exposure, and fetal risk
for women providing child care should be developed by
the Centers for Disease Control or responsible state or
local health departments (see Staff Education and I:talkies
on CMV, on p. 224).

REC40. We recommend that local and state health de-
partments should design systems and forms for use by
special facilities for ill children to document the
surveillance of illnesses cared for and problems that arise
in the care of children in such child care settings.

REC41. We recommend that the responsible public
health department should monitor each special facility for
ill children by visiting the facility and reviewing illness
documentation records at least every 6 months.

REC42. We recommend that local and state health de-
partments should assist in the development of orientation
and annual training programs for caregivers in facilities
that include ill children, as well as those in special facilities
that serve only ill children. This training should focus on
communicable disease control and the recognition and
management of childhood illnesses (see 7i.aining, on
p. 104.)

REC43. We recommend that public health nurses or
epidemiologists in local and state health departments
should assist the licensing authority in the licensure and
periodic review of special facilities for ill children by
performing the following activities:
a) Reviewing written policies developed by the facility

regarding inclusion/exclusion/dismissal criteria and
plans for health care, emergency care, and reporting
and managing children with communicable disease.

b) Assisting with periodic compliance reviews for those
requirements relating to inclusion/exclusion/diginissal,
daily health care, emergency care, and reporting and
management of children with communicable disease.

DISCUSSION

their existence. Illness information sheets can be
assembled in a convenient booklet for this purpose.

CMV is the leading cause of congenital infection in the
United States, with approximately 1 percent of live-born
infants infected prenatally.'5 Fortunately, most infected
fetuses escape resulting illness or disability, but 10 to 20
percent will have hearing loss, mental retaliation, cerebral
palsy, or vision disturbances. Although it is well known
that maternal immunity does not prevent congenital CMV
infection, evidence indicates that initial acquisition of
CMV during pregnancy (primary maternal infection)
carries the greatest risk for resulting illness or disability.''

With current knowledge about the risk of CMV infection
in child care staff and the potential consequences of ges-
tational CMV infection, child care staff should be coun-
seled regarding risks. Howevet it is unlikely that many
facility directors have access to the information needed to
counsel employees, and many health care providers also
may lack sufficient knowledge in the area. Therefore,
educational materials should be developed by the Centers
for Disease Control and distributed by state and local
health departments.

See discussion for recommendation REC12, on p. 305.

See discussion for recommendation REC12, on p. 305.

See discussion for recommendation REC12, on p. 305.

See discussion for recommendation REC12, on p. 305.
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REC44. We recommend that health care personnel,
such as qualified public health nurses, pediatric and fam-
ily nurse practitioners, and pediatricians, should serve as
health consultants or members of advisory boards for
facilities serving ill children (see also Health Consultants
in Special Facilities for Ill Children on p. 106).

For additional information on the health department's
role, see also Reporting Illness, on p. 87; Appendices 1-1
through 1-4 on pp. 343-351; Special Facilities for Ill
Children, on p. 100; recommendation REC48 on provid-
ing health materials; and Training, on p. 316.

DISCUSSION

See discussion for recommendation REC12, on p. 305.

9.3 Technical Assistance and Consultation to Caregivers and Families

GENERAL
REC45. We recommend that private and public authori-
ties should maintain mechanisms for technical assistance
to states, localities, and child care agencies.

TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE FROM THE
LICENSING AGENCY
REC46. We recommend that the state regulatory agency
should provide technical assistance to all caregivers on
ways to meet the licensing/certification requirements (see
Individual Licensure/Certification, on p. 301).

REC47. We recommend that state agencies should
provide centers and networks of small or large family-
child-care homes with guidelines and information on es-
tablishing a program of care that meets the developmental
needs and respects the cultural diversity of children.

REC48. We recommend that the local or state health
department and licensing/regulatory agency should
produce handouts or pamphlets on specific health-related
issues that should be discussed with parents (see Health
Education for Parents, on p. 62).

This administrative practice is designed to enhance the
overall quality of child care that meets the social and
developmental needs of children.

The chief sources of technical assistance are the licensing
agency (on ways to meet the regulations), the health
department (on health-related matters), and resource and
referral agencies (on ways to achieve quality, how to start
a new facility, supply/demand data, how to get licensed,
and what parents want).

If an adequate supply of good-quality child care is to be
developed and maintained, the state agency has a contin-
uing responsibility to assist applicants in qualifying for a
license/certificate and to help licensees improve and
maintain the quality of their facility.

Regulations should be available to parents and interested
citizens on request.

Licensing representatives throughout the state should be
required to offer assistance and consultation as a regular
part of their duties.

This initiative is intended to promote appropriate pro-
grams of activities.

Child care staff are rarely trained health professionals. Since
staff and time are often limited, caregivers should have
access to consultation on available resources in a variety
of fields (physical and mental health care, nutrition, safety,
oral health care, developmental disabilities, 17.18

Almost everything that goes on in a center and almost
everything about the center itself affects the health of the
children it serves.'9

See discussion for recommendation REC47.
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REC49. We recommend that child abuse prevention
materials for staff, parents, and children should be
provided by the licensing agency.

REC50. We recommend that the licensing agency
should assist parents and caregivers in developing the
written legal agreements that are required to be in the
files at the time of inspection visits by developing stan-
dard contract language for agreements and distributing
them at no charge to caregivers.

REC51. We recommend that the state licensing agency
should develop any forms and instructions needed by
caregivers to comply with requirements implemented by
the state, and should furnish this information without
charge.

REC52. We recommend that the state regulatory agency
should develop or have access to a surveillance system
for collecting data relative to the incidence of illness,
injuries, confirmed child abuse and neglect, and death of
children in facilities.

For additional information on technical assistance from
the licensing agency, see also Child Abuse and Neglect,
on p. 93.

CONSULTANTS

REC53. We recommend that state agencies should
subsidize the expense of a program consultant from the
local community to provide technical assistance for
program development and maintenance. The consultant
should be chosen on the basis of his/her training and
experience in early childhood education and ability to
help establish links between the facility and community
resources.

REC54. We recommend that the state regulatory agency
should have available an identified child health consultant
who has expertise in child health and child development
and is knowledgeable about the special needs of children
in out-of-home care settings. A regional plan to make
consultants accessible to facilities should be developed.

REC55. We recommend that each community should
have access to an identified child health consultant who
can provide consultation and technical assistance on
health issues to facilities. The health consultant should
have expertise in child health and child development and
knowledge about the special needs of children in out-of-
home care settings. A registry of consultants in other
fields, such as child development, nutrition, oral health,
mental health, and safety, within the community should
be maintained.

DISCUSSION

Centers and small and large family-child-care homes are
locations in which to distribute materials for the preven-
tion of abuse.

States will need to learn to select from the many avail-
able media that can be employed in child abuse
prevention activities.

Provision of these agreements by the licensing agency
will relieve parents and caregivers of the expense of
producing them, and will ensure that abuse of children
in care is prevented with a minimum of difficulty for the
parties involved.

The licensing agency har the resources to develop such
materials.

Sound public policy planning in respect to health and
safety in facilities starts with the collection of epidemio-
logic data.

Securing the expertise is acceptable by whatever method
is most workable at the state/local level (e.g., consultation
could be provided from a resource and referral agency).

See also discussion for recommendation REC47, on
p. 313.

Optimally this individual should be based in the state
public health department and should be a pediatrician,
certified pediatric or family nurse practitioner, or a public
health nurse. This individual should be available for
consultation and technical assistance to the community-
based child care health consultants.

See also discussion for recommendation REC53.

Optimally, the health consultant should be a physician,
certified pediatric or family nurse practitioner, or public
health nurse. The health consultant should work closely
with the local public health agency and should have
direct access to the state child care health consultant. See
also discussion for recommendation REC53.
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REC56. We recomm !nd that every state regulatory
agency should employ or contract with a nutrition
agency that employs at least one qualified Nutrition
Specialist (see Appendices B-1 and B-2 on pp. 328-329)
full-time on its staff to be responsible for the
development of policies and procedures and for the
implementation of nutrition standards to provide high-
quality meals and nutrition education programs; to
provide service standards statewide; and to provide
consultation to agency personnel, including licensing
staff.

REC57. We recommend that the state mental health
agency should require community mental health agencies
and child guidance clinics to assist centers, large family-
child-care homes, and networks of small family-child-
care homes in meeting the emotional needs of particular
children and families, and should provide funding for
this assistance.

410
REC58. We recommend that the local regulating agency
should provide centers and small and large family-child-
care homes with a list of community agencies available
to provide needed health and social services to families.

REC59. We recommend that the local regulating agency
should ensure that all facilities receive the names and
addresses of at least three licensed providers of dental
services who have agreed to accept referrals of children
in need of emergency treatment and to give advice
regarding dr. ntal emergencies.

For additional information on consultants, see also
Health Consultants, on p. 33.

Consultants and Technical Assistance for
Children with Special Needs

REC60. We recommend that state regulatory agencies
and oversight bodies should provide technical assistance
to caregivers or make referrals to sources of assistance to
enable the caregiver for children with special needs to
develop and formulate a plan for future services for such
children. (See standard CSN89 in chapter 7 on p. 266.)

REC61. We recommend that the state regulatory agency
(or council of such agencies) responsible for overseeing
child care for children with special needs should
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DISCUSSION

Consultation with a Nutrition Specialist (see Appendices
B-1 and B-2, on pp. 328-329) is necessary to plan meals
and food service for young children.

A review of state licensing agencies' regulations (see
Introduction) points to a need for more comprehensive
and detailed nutrition standards, including the need for
a Nutrition Specialist on the state licensing agency staff or
one who is accountable for assisting the state licensing
agency with staff work. The Nutrition Specialist should
have experience as a nutritionist in a health program,
including services to infants and preschool children. (See
Appendices B-1 and B-2, on pp. 328-329.)

See also' discussion for recommendation REC53.

This initiative is intended to enhance staff qualifications
and support and a nurturing environment.2° In order for
the facility to have as comprehensive a program as possi-
ble to meet the individual needs of the family, commu-
nity resources should be tapped.

In communities where the mental health system has
viewed its role as supportive to the facilities in the
catchment area, this support has enabled facilities to
better help enrolled families.

See also discussion for recommendation REC53.

See discussion for recommendation REC53.

Early intervention may save a tooth.21

See also discussion for recommendation REC53.

This type of assistance is needed where caregivers lack
specific capabilities.

The state licensing agency, the state agencies responsible
for implementation of EL. 94-142 and 99-457 (see Intro-
duction and Background, on p. 237), and other state
regulatory agencies should be in a position to provide
such assistance to facilities.

The state agency requirement makes it more likely that
these assessments will occur by providing reimbursement
for them.
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compensate the hours of time spent by the multidisci-
plinary team and the caregiver in developing the assess-
ment defined in Caregiver Responsibilities and Written
Plan, on pp. 265-266.

REC62. We recommend that the state agency or coun-
cil of agencies responsible for child care for children
with special needs should ensure that a nurse, special
educator, and physician are available to provide consul-
tation (if needed) to caregivers who are writing plans for
backup medical and emergency services. (See
Emergency Preparedness Plan, on p. 267.)

REC63. We recommend that the state agency or council
of agencies responsible for child care services for children
with special needs should provide printed and audiovisual
information to parents about assessment of facilities.

REC64. We recommend that the child care regulating
body should be responsible for ensuring that coordina-
tion of special services providers, caregivers, parents, and
the regular educational program takes place in the
reevaluation process (see The Reevaluation Process, on
p. 262, and The Participating Staff, on p. 263).

Networking for Small
Family -Child -Cain Homes

REC65. We recommend that states and municipalities
should develop neighborhood-based networks of small
family-child-care homes to attract, train, support, and
monitor those caregivets who would like to be a part of
an organized system. In addition, local health depart-
ments, licensing agencies, and resource and referral
agencies should provide training and technical assistance
to independently licensed/certified caregivers (see
Individual Licensure/Certification, on p. 301).

DISCUSSION

This recommendation lifts from the caregiver the burden
of locating and reimbursing health consultants to facilities
for children with special needs. For the purposes of this
recommendation, such consultation is limited to the prep-
aration of this emergency plan and its subsequent revi-
sions. General health consultation is required elsewhere in
these standards (see Health Consultation, on p. 278, and
Health Consultants, on p. 33).

Some of the public schools mainstreaming children with
special needs in centers and nursery schools that serve the
community are already providing centralized consultation
to enable these facilities to adapt to and meet the needs of
children with special needs.

Parents should participate in facility evaluation, both
formally and informally.

This coordination will vary from state to state in some
localities and should be a component reviewed in any
quality assurance mechanism.

This coordination requires good record keeping and may
require a log of coordinating activities and documenta-
tion of communications that have occurred.

This recommendation is an initiative to enhance staff
qualifications and support and a nurturing environ-
ment.2° Individual small family home caregivers vary
widely in educational background and experience.
Participation in a network provides access to education
and support for individual caregivers.

These networks should, when possible, include a central
facility for enrichment activities for groups of children
and support and in-service programs for caregivers.

Small family-child-care hc.nes are particularly appropri-
ate for infant, toddler, and school-age-child care.

94 Training

REC66. We recommend that state regulatory agencies
should establish and implement a statewide plan for
providing or purchasing in-service training for staff in all
centers and small and large family-child-care homes. This
plan should specify the nature and extent of training for
caregivers and should address the need to cover at least
the following subjects:

This initiative is intended to enhance staff qualifications
and support nurturing environment.20

It is appropriate that the state regulatory agency should be
the lead agency for a training plan. 'Ruining should relate
to requirements and should specifically qualify caregivers
to move into new roles in the child care system.
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a) Child growth and development.
b) Child care programming and activities.
c) Health and safety practices and infection control.
d) Cultural diversity
e) Nutrition and eating habits.
f) Parent educition.
g) Design and use of physical space.
h) The care and education of children with special needs.
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DISCUSSION
Caregivers in centers and in large and small family-child-
care homes must, by the nature of their giving tasks,
attain knowledge and skills that are multifaceted. Child
health and employee health are integral parts of any
education/training curriculum and program management
plan.

'Raining needs should be based on knowledge needs
rather than on a required number of hours. The training
recommended here reflects the focus of caregivers on
child development, supplemented by health and safety.
The total of 24 clock hours of annual training is used by
leading organisations in child care and early childhood
education. The National Association for the Education of
Young Children (NAEYC) recommends that every early
childhood professional complete a minimum of 24 dock
hours of in-service training annually, and that this training
include training in child growth and development,
curriculum, discipline, communication with patents,
health, safety, nutrition, multicultural aspects, and
professional issues." Thenty-four hours of continuing
education were recommended in early legislation pro-
posed (although not passed in the final approved
legislation of the Child Care and Development Block
Grant) by the Affiance for Better Child Care, as well as in
NAEYC's Accreditation and Criteria Procedures of the
National Academy of Early Childhood Programs.23
The American Red Cross has a 27-hour course on health
issues specific to child care for entry-level caregivers in its
Child Care Course.24 For more information about this
course, telephone the local chapter of the American Red
Cross or write to

American Red Cross
National Headquarters
Health and Safety
18th and F Streets, N.W.
Washington, DC 20006

In addition to low child:staff ratio, group size, age mix of
children, and stability of caregiver, the training/ education
of caregivers is a specific indicator of child care quality.25

Most states require training for child care staff depending
on their functions and responsibilities. Staff who are
better trained are more able to prevent, recognize, and
correct health and safety problems.

There are very few illnesses for which children need to
be excluded from child care. Decisions about manage-
ment of illness are facilitated by the caregiver's increased
skill in assessing the child's behavior that suggests
illness.26 The American Red Cross Child Care Course
requires 3 hours of training in preventing infectious
cliseases.24

Nutrition education and information are among the
recommendations of the U.S. Department of Health and
Human Services for improving the health of the nation."

All caregivers should be trained to prevent, assess. and
treat injuries common in child care settings and to com-
fort an injured child.
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REC67. We recommend that private and public agencies
should create mechanisms and provide funding for
training of prospective child care staff (including
supervised experience on-site) prior to their assuming
responsibility for the care of children.

REC68. We recommend that Child Development Asso-
ciate (CDA) certification programs for caregivers at centers
and large and small family-child-care homes should be
made available at community colleges, vocational
schools, and high schools.

REC69. We recommend that local or state health
departments should provide training, written informa-
tion, and/or technical consultation in coordination with
other community resources to facilities, including staff,
parents, licensing personnel, and health consultants, in
each of the following subject areas:
a) Immunization.
b) Surveillance and reporting of communicable diseases.
c) Techniques for the prevention and control of commu-

nicable diseases.
d) Exclusion guidelines.
e) General hygiene and sanitation.
f) Food handling precautions.

For additional information on training, see also Contin-
uing Education, on p. 24, and The Health Department's
Role, on p. 310.

DISCUSSION

Their is a community responsibility to see that resources
exist to protect children. This does not necessarily mean
that government agencies should provide such resources
it simply means that they should see that such
resources are available. See also the discussion above.

CDA training should be offered in ways that are feasible
for staff who are employed full-day in facilities to attend.

See also the discussion for recommendation REC66, on
p. 316.

See the discussion for recommendation REC38, on p. 311.

9.5 Program Development
REC7O. We recommend that technical assistance and
incentives should be provided by state and municipal,
public and private agencies to encourage facilities to
address cultural and socioeconomic diversity in child care
settings.

REC71. We recommend that public and private agencies
should foster collaboration among public, private, and
parochial schools and local child care networks, care-
givers, youth organizations, small family-child-care home
networks, centers, large and small family-child-care
homes, and resource and referral agencies to establish
mechanisms for school-age child care facilities for
children aged 5 to 12. Such care should be designed to
meet the social and developmental needs of children who
receive care in any setting.

Children who are exposed to cultural and socioeconomic
diversity beginning in early childhood are more likely to
value and accept differences between their own back-
grounds and those of others as they move through life.
This attitude results in improved self-esteem and mental
health in children from all backgrounds. Facilities can
attract participants from different income and cultural
groups by locating in areas convenient to low-income
families and accessible to middle- and upper-income
parents, and by offering programs that are desirable to a
range of parents. Possible locations include sites close to
the edges of, rather than deep within, low-income areas;
sites near worksites and schools that serve a mix of
families; and sites in mixed-income housing.

School-age children who are undersupervised ("latch-key
children") are exposed to considerable health and safety
risks. Bringing them into supervised, quality child care is
a societal responsibility.
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REC72. We recommend that state and regional agen-
cies should establish mechanisms and provide funding
to facilitate the care of ill children in the following settings:
a) A separate area in the child's own facility or in a

special i7ed center.
b) A child's own small family-child-care home.
c) A space within the small family-child-care home

network's central place that would serve children
from participating small family-child-care homes.

d) The child's own home under the supervision of an
adult known to parents and child.

DISCUSSION

This initiative is intended to make possible the 'Appropri-
ate care of ill children.

These guidelines parallel those in Health in Day Care: A
Manual for Health Professionals, published by the
American Academy of Pediatrics.28

9.6 Regulatory Coordination
REC73 We recommend that the state health depart-
ment, regulatory agencies, child protection agencies, law
enforcement agencies, community service agencies, and
local government should collaborate to coordinate activ-
ities related to the prevention and control of communi-
cable diseases, injury, and child abuse in facilities. The
child care licensing, building, fire safety, and health
authorities, as well as any other regulators, should work
together as a team to evaluate applications for licensing of
new facilities and applications for renewal of licenses of
previously licensed facilities.

We recommend that activities to be coordinated should
include inspection, reporting and surveillance systems,
guidance in managing outbreaks of infectious diseases,
preventing exposure of children to hazards, reporting child
abuse and training and technical consultation. In addi-
tion, agencies should collaborate to educate parents,
health care providers, public health workers, licensors,
and employers about their roles in ensuring health and
safety in child care settings.

Collaboration is necessary to utili7P limited resources effec-
tively, avoid contradictions in regulatory codes, simplify
inspection procedures, and reduce bureaucratic disincen-
tives to the provision of safe and healthy care for children.

Collaboration should focus on establishing the role of
each agency in ensuring that necessary services and
systems exist to prevent and control health and safety
problems in facilities. Caregivers are frequently burdened
by complicated procedures required to obtain clearance
from various authorities to operate. When regulatory
authorities work as a team, each member of the team
gains opportunities to learn about the responsibilities of
other team members so that close working relationships
can be established, conflicts can be resolved, and deci-
sions can be reached.

In small states, a state-level task force may be sufficient. In
larger or more populous states, local task forces may be
needed to promote effective use of resources.

9.7 Public Policy Issues and Resource Development
REC74. Vie recommend that each state should establish
a state-level commission on child care or charge an exist-
ing commission with the responsibility for developing a
child care plan and facilitating cooperation among gov-
ernment, human services agencies, schools, employers,
and caregivers to ensure that the health, safety, and child
development needs of children are met by child care
services provided in the state. The commission should in-
clude both parents and representatives of agencies and
organizttions affecting child care. The commission should
be mandated by law, and should report to the legislature,
to the governor, and to all agencies and organizaions rep-
resented on the commission no less frequently than once
a year Larger communities should have a local child care
advisory body charged with the responsibility of over-
seeing the development and provision of child care to
meet the needs of the particular community with the
same broad representation recommended for the state-
level commission.

355

Policy-making for child care is fragmented at the state
level, despite the fact that interagency coordination has
been shown to be effective in other service areas for
children (e.g., services for children with special needs).
Especially when young children are in care, coordination
among public and private sources of health, social
service, and education services is essential. Some states
have separate groups that advise the health agency, the
social service agency, the education agency, the licensing
agency, the governor and the legislature. Other states have
some, but not all, of these advisory bodieseach of
which has some relevance to child care, but often with
different focuses. Time- limited task forces could be cre-
ated for specific purposes, but there is a need for one
standing commission that addresses child care as its pri-
mary responsibility. Mandating the commission by law
will reduce the likelihood that the commission will be
victimized by changes in political leadership or dissolved
when its recommendations are not in agreement with a
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RECOMMENDATIONS

REC75. We recommend that states should encourage
the use of public and private resources in local commu-
nities to develop resource and referral agencies. The
functions of these agencies should include the following:
a) Helping parents find developmentally appropriate

child care that protects the health and safety of
children.

b) Giving parents consumer information to enable them
to know about, evaluate, and choose among available
child care options.

c) Helping parents maintain a dialogue with their
caregivers.

d) Recruiting new potential caregivers.
e) Providing training, technical assistance, and consul-

tation to new facilities, and to all caregivers.
f) Compiling data on supply and demand to identify

community needs for child care.
g) Providing information to employers on options for

their involvement in meeting community child care
needs.

REC76. We recommend that public and private policy-
makers should use financial and other i- -entives to help
caregivers meet licensing/certification (see Individual
Licensure/Certification, on p. 301) and funding require-
ments. They should also coordinate public and private
resources to ensure that all families have access to
affordable, safe, and healthful child care for their
children. To the extent possible, they should coordinate
multiple funding streams of child care.

DISCUSSION

current administration. Large municipalities with a simi-
larly diverse group of agencies, authorities, and public
and private resources should also have a group to
coordinate child care activity.

Participation of parent representatives in planning and
implementing child caw initiatives at the state and local
levels promotes effective partnerships between parents
and caregivers.

Resource and referral agencies provide a locus in the
community to assist parents in fulfilling their child-
rearing responsibilities, a mechanism to coordinate and
provide the resources and services that supplement and
facilitate the functions of the family, and a mechanism
for the coordination of services that helps keep children
safe and healthy.

Quality cannot be attained by merely applying standards
to caregivers; resources are necessary to meet the cost of
quality care at a price that parents can afford. Currently,
the low wages and benefits earned by child care staff
result in high staff turnover, which adversely affects the
health and safety of children. Frequently replaced, un-
trained, barely oriented, poorly compensated, and over-
worked staff cannot maintain sanitation routines, be
prepared for emergencies, or meet the mental health
needs of children for constancy in relationships.

Child care is a labor-intensive service. Staff wages make
up the largest cost in providing care, and caregiver
wages in the United States are currently too low to
attract and retain qualified staff. Countries that
successfully recruit and retain good child care staff pay
salaries and benefits equal to those paid to elementary
school teachers. The cost of child care in the United
States is currently subsidized by the low wages and
benefits of caregivers, who leave their jobs at an
astonishingly high rate.

Research provides clear evidence that a well-qualified and
stable staff is essential to the provision of good care for chil-
dren. Quality care requires not only lower child:staff ratios
and smaller group sizes, but also well-trained staff to re-
duce the spread of infectious diseases and provide for safe
evacuation and management of emergency situations. Fa-
cilities cannot benefit from training provided to staff if the
staff leave their jobs before the training is implemented 20
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RECOMMENDATIONS

REC77. \X recommend that public and private mecha-
nisms should be developed to support the ability of
parents to choose to take temporary leave from work
after the birth or adoption of a child, or to care for an ill
child for whom out-of-home child care is not as safe and
healthful as parental care.

DISCUSSION

Good, quality care costs more than the majority of
middle- and low-income families can afford, leaving no
alternative for many parents but to purchase substandard,
hazardous, and unhealthful arrangements for their chil-
dren. Financing of safe and healthful child care must
come from a combination of public and private subsidies
for the cost of care that exceeds the reasonable ability of
parents to pay for care themselves. Coordination of
funding should be achieved by parties other than the
caregiver so that administrators of child care can focus on
ensuring the quality or care. rather than on raising funds
for facility survival.

Safe and healthful child care at times when a child is
significantly ill or when the child is a newborn or newly
adopted child is usually best provided by parents. These
are times when the interests of the child are best served
by parental care in the child's own home. The United
States is currently debating parental leave policies and
how the cost of parental leave can be borne at times
when parents choose, in the best interest of the child, to
provide care for the child themselves. Development of
societal policy in this area is essential so that parents are
not forced to put their child at risk physically and emo-
tionally because of economic necessity.

357
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Appendix A
Qualifications and Responsibilities of Caregivers
by Age Groups of Children

TITLE /ROLE

RESPONSIBILITY AGE EDUCATION SKILLS/EXPERIENCE

Director

Lead Teacher

Early Childhood
Teacher

Early Childhood
Associate Teacher

Early Childhood
Teacher Assistant

Aide

Children Aged 0-35 Months

21 Undergraduate degree in early childhood
education, child development, social
work, nursing, or other child-related
field, OR a combination of college
course-work and experience and 2 or
more years' experience as a teacher of
infants and toddlers. Coursework in
business administration or business-
related experience. Presen,ice training in
child development, early childhood
education, and health management in
child care. Directors of large centers meet
more stringent qualifications.

21 Undergraduate or master's degree in early
childhood education, child development,
social work, nursing, or other child-related
field. Licensed as lead teacher, teacher; or
associate teacher. Education and experi-
ence related to infant and toddler develop-
ment and caregiving. One or more years'
experience in child care under qualified
supervision.

21 Undergraduate degree in early childhood
education, child development, social work,
nursing, or other child-related field, OR a
combination of college coursework and
experience. Also, 1 year's experience, OR
one semester practicum, OR associate
degree and 1 year's experience, OR CDA
credential, 2 years' experience, and one
additional course in early childhood
education, OR four courses in child
development.

18 CDA credential or associate degree in early
childhood education or child develop-
ment. Six or more months' experience in
child care.

18 High school diploma or GED. Participa-
tion in ongoing training.

18 On-the-job training.

Knowledge of, and competence in dealing
with, infant/toddler skills and behavior.
Administrative and management skills in
facility operations.
Capability in curriculum design.
Knowledge ill' community resources.
Verbal and vrritten communication skills.
Ability to communicate with parents.
Pediatric first aid, including rescue breath-
ing and first aid for choking.

Knowledge of, and competence in dealing
with, infant/toddler skills and behavior.
Ability to respond appropriately to these
children's needs.
Verbal and written communication skills.
Recognition of signs of illness and safety
hazards.
Pediatric first aid, including rescue breath-
ing and first aid for choking.
Ability to communicate with parents.

Competence in the care and education of
young children.

Competence in the care and education of
young children.

Competence in assigned tasks.
Ability to respond appropriately to young
children's needs.

Ability to nurture children, as attested to
by a qualified educator who has observed
the caregiver caring for children.
Sound judgment.
Ability to follow instructions.
Ability to carry out assigned tasks under
supervision of another staff member.
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Appendix A continued

TITLE /ROLE

RESPONSIBIUTY AGE EDUCATION SKILLS /EXPERIENCE

Health Advocate 18 Health training related to infant and tod-
dler development and caregiving. Licensed
as lead teacher, teacher, or associate
teacher or shall be a health professional or
social worker employed by and at the
facility

Large Family Home 21 High school diploma or GED. CDA
Caregiver credential, associate or undergraduate

degree in early childhood education or
child development, OR coursework in
child growth and development plus 1
year's experience in a facility or as a
licensed small family home caregiver. Pre-
service training in health management in
child care.

Small Family Home
Caregiver

(See Levels 1 and 2
described in

Qualifications of
Large and Small

Family
Home Caregivers,

on p. 14)

Director

Lead 'leacher

21 Preservice training in health management
in child care. Ongoing training courses
related to care specific to this age group.

Children Aged 3-5 Years
21 Undergraduate degree in early childhood

education, child development, social
work, nursing, or other child-related field,
OR a combination of college coursework
and experience and 2 or more years' expe-
rience as a teacher of preschoolers.
Coursework in business administration or
business-related experience. Preservice
training in child development, early child-
hood education, and health management
in child care. Directors of large centers
meet more stringent qualifications.

21 Undergraduate or master's degree in early
childhood education, child development,
social work, nursing, or other child-related
field. Licensed as lead teacher, teacher, or
associate teacher Education in child devel-
opment and early childhood education
and supervised experience with pre-
schoolers. One or more years' experience
working in child care under qualified
supervision.

Knowledge of, and competence in dealing
with, infant/toddler skills and behavior:
Ability to respond appropriately to these
children's needs.
Verbal and written communication skills.
Recognition of signs of illness and safety
hazards.
Pediatric first aid, including rescue breath-
ing and first aid for choking.

Knowledge of, and competence in dealing
with, infant/uxidler skills and behavior.
Ability to respond appropriately to these
children's needs.
Verbal and written communication skills.
Recognition of signs of illness and safety
hazards.
Ability to communicate with parents.
Pediatric first aid, including rescue breath-
ing and first aid for choking.

Knowledge of, and competence in dealing
with, infant /toedler skillS and behavior.
Ability to respond appropriately to these
children's needs.
Verbal communication skills.
Recognition of signs of illness and safety
hazards.
Ability to communicate with parents.
Pediatric first aid, including rescue breath-
ing and first aid for choking.

Knowledge and understanding of child
development.
Administrative and management skills in
facility operations.
Capability in curriculum design.
Verbal and -written communication skills.
Knowledge of community resources.
Ability to communicate with parents.
Pediatric first aid, including rescue
breathing and first aid for choking.

Knowledge and understanding of develop-
mental characteristics of 3- to 5-year-olds.
Independence and competence in
assigned tasks.
Ability to respond appropriately to pre-
schoolers' needs.
Verbal and written communication skills.
Recognition of signs of illness and safety
hazards.
Pediatric first aid, including rescue breath-
ing and first aid for choking.
Ability to communicate with parents.
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Appendix A continued

TITLE / ROLE

RESPONSIBILITY AGE EDUCATION SKILLS/EXPERIENCE

Early Childhood 21 Undergraduate degree in early childhood
Teacher education, child development, social

work, nursing, or other chld-related
field, OR a combination o: college
coursework and experience under
qualified supervision. Also, 1 year's
experience, OR one semester practicum,
OR associate degree and 1 year's
experience, OR CDA credential, 2 years'
experience, and one additional course in
early childhood education, OR four
courses in child development.

Early Childhood
Associate Teacher

Early Childhood
Teacher Assistant

Aide

Health Advocate

18 CDA credential or associate degree in early
childhood education or child develop-
ment. Six or more months' experience in
child care.

18 High school diploma or GED. Participa-
tion in ongoing training.

18 On-the-job training.

18 Health training related to development and
care for 3- to 5-year olds. Licensed as lead
teacher, teacher, or associate teacher, or
shall be a health professional or social
worker employed by and at the facility.

Large Family Home 21 High school diploma or GED. CDA
Caregiver credential, associate or undergraduate

degree in early childhood education or
child development, OR coursework in
child growth and development plus 1
year's experience in a facility or as a
licensed small family home caregiver.
Preservice training in health management
in child care.

Small Family Home
Caregiver

(See Levels 1 and 2
described in

Qualifications of
Large and Small

Family Home
Caregivers, on p. 14)

21 Preset-vice training in health management
in child care. Ongoing training courses
related to care specific to this age group.

Competence in the care and education of
young children.

Competence in the care and education of
young children.

Competence in assigned tasks.
Ability to respond appropriately to young
children's needs.

Ability to nurture children.
Sound judgment.
Ability to follow instructions.
Ability to carry out assigned tasks under
supervision of another staff member

Knowledge and understanding of develop-
mental characteristics of 3- to 5-year-olds.
Ability to respond appropriately to these
children's needs.
Verbal and written communication skills.
Recognition of signs of illness and safety
hazards.
Pediatric first aid, including rescue breath-
ing and first aid for choicing.

Knowledge and understanding of child
development.
Ability to respond appropriately to the
needs of 3- to 5-year olds.
Verbal and written communication skills.
Recognition of signs of illness and safety
hazards.
Ability to communicate with parents.
Pediatric first aid, including rescue breath-
ing and first aid for choking.

Knowledge and understanding of child
development.
Ability to respond appropriately to the
needs of 3- to 5-yzar ads.
Verbal communication skills.
Recognition of signs of illness and safety
hazards.
Pediatric first aid, including rescue breath-
ing and first aid for choking.
Ability to communicate with parents.
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Appendix A continued

TITLE / ROLE
RESPONSIBILITY AGE EDUCATION SKILLS /EXPERIENCE

Director

Group Leader

Aide

Health Advocate

Large Family Home
Caregiver

School-Age Children
21 Undergraduate degree in early childhood

education, elementary education, child
development, recreation or other child-
related field, OR a combination of college
coursework and experience under quali-
fied supervision and 2 years' experience
working with school-age children.
Coursework in business administration or
business-related experience Preservice
training in child development, early
childhood education, and health man-
agement in child care. Directors of large
centers meet more stringent qualifications.

21 Undergraduate or master's degree in early
childhood education or child develop-
ment (covering ages 0 to 8 or 3 to 8), ele-
mentary education, recreation, or a related
field. Licensed as lead teacher, teacher; or
associate teacher Education in child devel-
opment and programming specific to
school-age children and supervised expe-
rience specific to this age group. 'Raining
in child development and education
appropriate for school-age children. One
or more years' experience in child care
under qualified supervision.

18 On-the-job training.

18 Health training related to development and
care of school-age children. Licensed as
lead teacher, teacher, or associate teacher,
or shall be a health professional or social
worker employed by and at the facility.

21 High school diploma or GED. CDA cre-
dential, associate or undergraduate degree
in early childhood education or child
development, OR coursework in child
growth and development plus 1 year's
experience in a facility. Preservice training
in health management in child care.

Knowledge and understanding of child
development.
Administrative and management skills.
Verbal and written communication skills.
Capability in curriculum design.
Knowledge of community resources.
Pediatric first aid, including rescue breath-
ing and first aid for choking.

Knowledge and understanding of develop-
mental characteristics of 5- to 12-year-olds.
Independence and competence in assigned
tasks.
Verbal and written communication skills.
Recognition of signs of illness and safety
hazards.
Pediatric first aid, including rescue breath-
ing and first aid for choking.

Ability to nurture children.
Sound judgment.
Ability to follow instructions.
Ability to carry out assigned tasks under
supervision of another staff member

Knowledge of the social and emotional
needs and developmental tasks of 5- to
12-year-olds.
Verbal and written communication skills.
Recognition of signs of illness and safety
hazards.
Pediatric first aid, including rescue breath-
ing and first aid for choking.

Knowledge of, and competence in dealing
with, school-age children's skills and
behavior.
Ability to respond appropriately to these
children's needs.
Verbal and written communication skills.
Recognition of signs of illness and safety
hazards.
Ability to communicate with parents.
Pediatric first aid, including rescue breath-
ing and first aid for choking.
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Appendix A continued

TITLE /ROLE
RESPONSIBIUTY AGE EDUCATION SKILLS/EXPERIENCE

Small Family Home
Caregiver

(See Levels 1 and 2
described in

Qualifications of
Large and Small

Family Home
Caregivers, on p. 14)

Child Care Nutrition
Specialist'

Child Care Food
Service Manager'

Child Care Food
Service

Worker (Cook)'

Child Care Food
Service Aide

llansportation Staff

Drivers/
Other Attendants**

Maintenance
Staff

21 Preservice training in health management
in child care. Ongoing training courses
related to care specific to this age group.

Knowledge of, and competence in
dealing with, school-age children's skills
and behavior.
Ability to respond appropriately to the
needs of 5- to 12-year-olds.
Verbal communication skills.
Recognition of signs of illness and safety
hazards.
Ability to communicate with parents.
Pediatric first aid skills, including rescue
breathing and first aid for choking.

All Children (for very large centers, chains, or systems)
21 Registered Dietitian designation. Under-

graduate and master's degrees in nutrition.
Supplemental courses in child growth and
development. Two or more years' related
experience

18 High school diploma or GED. Food-
handler class certification; relevant nutri-
tion coursework; 2 years' food service
experience

18 High school diploma or GED. Food-
handler class certification; basic menu
planning coursework; 1 or more years'
experience in food service.

18 High school diploma or GED. Food-
handler class certification within 1 to 2
months of employment.

Expertise in nutrition consultation and
training.
Experience in food budgeting.

Supervisory skills in food service.

Experience in menu planning.
Experience in food preparation and
service.

18 Training in child passenger safety Pediatric first aid, including rescue breath-
precautions. ing and first aid for choking.

18

'See Appendices B-1 and B-2 on pp. 328-329 for a full description of qualifications and experience.
'See Transportation, on p. 199, for a full description of qualifications and experience.
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Appendix 13-1

A Model for State and Community Nutrition Services

STANDARDS

APPl. The state Department of
Education's Nutrition Bureau or the
licensing agency shall employ at least
one child care Nutrition Specialist
full time on staff contract with an
agency that employs at least one
qualified child care Nutrition Spe-
cialist. The child care Nutrition
Specialist shall assist in locating local
nutrition resources for facilities in
need of consultation and guidance in
nutrition education, for the food
service unit, and for parents of
children with special problems or
conditions requiring diet or feeding
modifications.

APP2. Minimum qualifications for a
child care Nutrition Specialist are a
bachelor's and master's degree in
nutrition; current registration with
the Commission on Dietetic Registra-
tion of the American Dietetic Associ-
ation (or eligibility for the next sched-
uled examination); and course(s) in
child growth and development plus
at least 2 years of related experience
as a nutritionist in a health program
including services to infants and
children. A master's degree (MPH or
MS) from an approved program in
public health nutrition may be
substituted for registration with the
Commission on Dietetic Registration.
The state child care Nutrition
Specialist with licensure/certifica-
tion must conform to these mini-
mum requirements.

APP3. The state child care Nutrition
Specialist shall implement a policy on
recommended minimum qualifica-
tions for nutrition personnel (see
Appendix B-2, on p. 329) and shall
develop the children's food plan as
specified in standard NU1 in chapter 4
on p. 115.

See also Staffing, on p. 122.

RATIONALE

The expertise of the child care
Nutrition Specialists on the state level
is needed in the determination of
appropriate placement of the local-
level child care Nutrition Specialist.
The size and complexity of local
facilities and programs vary consider-
ably, so assistance from the state
agency is imperative.

A review of state licensing agencies'
regulations (see Introduction) indi-
cates the need for a child care Nutri-
tion Specialist on the state agency
staff who has experience as a
nutritionist in a health program,
including services to infants and
preschool children.

The Technical Panel on Nutrition
(see Introduction) was unanimous in
its opinion that each state should be
required to have at least one full-
time child care Nutrition Specialist
on its staff. This standard was meant
to ensure that a person qualified in
nutrition has input into and moni-
tors the nutrition component for the
state agency responsible for licensing
child care.

36

COMMENTS

The following are resources to con-
tact to locate a child care Nutrition.
Specialist: Nutrition Specialists with
state maternal and child health
departments and divisions of chil-
dren with special health care needs;
local health departments; university
and college nutrition departments;
home economists at utility compa-
nies; and groups such as the Ameri-
can Home Economics Association,
state affiliates of the American Dietet-
ic Association, and state and regional
affiliates of the American Public
Health Association.

The designation of Registered Dieti-
tian (RD) is granted by the Commis-
sion on Dietetic Registration to
persons who meet defined academic
and supervised practice require-
ments and who have successfully
completed an examination adminis-
tered by the Commission.

See also comment for standard
APP1.

See comment for standard APP2.
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Appendix 8-2

Nutrition Specialist and Child Care Food Service Staff Qualifications

TITLE

Child Care Nutrition Specialist (state
level)

LEVEL OF PROFESSIONAL
RESPONSIBIWY

Develops policies and procedures for
implementation of nutrition food
standards statewide and provides
consultation to state agency person-
nel, including staff involved with
licensure.

Child Care Nutrition Specialist (local Provides expertise to child care
level) center director and provides ongoing

guidance, consultation, and in-
service training to facility's nutrition
personnel in implementing and
evaluating all aspects of the nutrition
component. The number of sites and
facilities for one child care Nutrition
Specialist will vary according to size
and complexity of local facilities.

Child Care Food Service Manager Has overall supervisory responsibility
for the food service unit at one or
more facility sites.

Child Care Food Service Worker Under the supervision of the Food
(Cook) Service Manager, carries out food

service operations including menu
planning, food preparation and
service, and related duties in a
designated area.

Child Care Food Service Aide

iioSee also Staffing, on p. 122.

Works no more than 4 hours a day,
under the supervision of an em-
ployee at a higher level in food
service unit.

33W

EDUCATION AND
EXPERIENCE

Current registration with the Com-
mission on Dietetic Registration of
the American Dietetic Association or
eligibility for registration, with mini-
mum qualifications (see Appendix
B-1, on p. 328) including or supple-
mented by course(s) in child growth
and development, plus at least 2
years of related experience as a nutri-
tionist in a health program including
services to infants and children.

Registered Dietitian, as above. At least
1 year of experience as described
above.

High school diploma or GED. Suc-
cessful completion of a food-handler
class. Coursework in basic menu-
planning skills, basic foods, introduc-
tion to child feeding programs for
managers, and/or other relevant
courses (offered at community
colleges). TWo years of food service
experience.

High school diploma or GED. Suc-
cessful completion of a food-handler
class. Coursework in basic menu-
planning skills and basic foods
(offered through adult education or a
community college). One year of
food service experience.

High school diploma or GED. Must
pass the food-handler test within 1 to
2 months of employment. No prior
experience is required for semi-
skilled persons who perform assigned
tasks in designated areas.
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Appendix C
Child Records
STANDARDS

APP4. The facility shall maintain a
file for each child in one central loca-
tion within the facility. This file shall
be kept in a confidential manner (see
Confidentiality and Access to Rec-
ords, on p. 288) but shall be immedi-
ately available to the child's care-
givers, parents or legal guardians, and
the licensing authority upon request.

APP5. The file for each child (see
standard APP4) shall include the
following:
A) Pre-admission enrollment infor-

mation including the following:
1) The child's name, address, sex,

and date of birth.
2) The full names of the child's

parents or legal guardian, and
their home and work ad-
dresses and telephone num-
bers. Telephone contact num-
bers shall be confirmed by a
call placed by the facility dur-
ing its hours of operation.
Names, addresses, and tele-
phone numbers shall be
updated at least quarterly.

3) The names, addresses, and
telephone numbers of at least
two additional persons to be
notified in the event that the
parents or legal guardians can-
not be located. Telephone in-
formation shall be confirmed
and updated as specified in
item 2 above.

4) The names and telephone
numbers of the child's pri-
mary sources of medical care,
emergency medical care, and
dental care.

5) The child's health payment
resource.

6) The emergency information in
items 1 through 5 above shall
be obtained in duplicate with
original parent/legal guardian
signatures on both copies, and
one copy shall be easily acces-
sible at all times. This infor-
mation shall be updated
quarterly and as necessary.
The duplicate card must
accompany the child to all off-
site excursions.

RATIONALE
Operational control to accommodate
the health and safety of individual
children requires that information
regarding each child in care be kept
and made available on a need-to-
know basis.

These records and reports are neces-
sary to protect the health and safety
of children in care. An organized,
comprehensive approach to injury
prevention and control is necessary
to ensure that a safe environment is
provided for children in child care.
Such an approach requires written
plans, policies, procedures, and
record-keeping so that there is con-
sistency over time and across staff
and an understanding between par-
ents and caregivers about concerns
for, and attention to, the safety of
children.

Emergency information is the key to
obtaining needed care in emergency
situations.' Caregivers must have
written permission to allow them to
respond quickly to emergency prob-
lems.2 Contact information must be
verified for accuracy.

Health payment resource informa-
tion is usually required before any
nonlife-threatening emergency care
is provided.

367

COMMENTS

Phone numbers provided for emer-
gency contacts should never include
an answering-machine phone
number.

Duplicate records are easily made
using multiple-copy forms, carbon
paper, or photocopying.
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Appendix C continued
STANDARDS RATIONALE

7) Written instructions of the
parent, legal guardian, or
child's health care provider
for any special dietary needs
or speeal needs due to a
health condition, or any other
special instructions from the
parent.

8) Scheduled days and hours of
attendance.

9) In the event that one parent
is the sole legal guardian of
the child, legal documenta-
tion evidencing his/her
authority

10) Enrollment date, reason for
entry in child care, and fee
arrang:inents.

11) Signed permission to act on
parent's behalf for emergency
treatment and for use of syr-
up of ipecac. (See Emergency
Procedures, on p. 95, and
Emergency Plan, on p. 281.)

12) Authorization to release child
to anyone other than the cus-
todial parent. (See Safety
Plan, on p. 281.)

APP6.
B) A medical report completed and

signed by the child's health care
provider; preferably prior to en-
rollment or no later than 6
weeks after admission. The
medical report shall include the
following medical and develop-
mental information:
1) Records of the child's immu-

nizations.
2) A description of any disabili-

ty, sensory impairment, de-
velopmental variation, seizure
disorder; or emotional or be-
havioral disturbance that may
affect adaptation to child care
(include previous surgery, ser-
ious illness, history of prema-
turity, etc., only if relevant).

3) An assessment of the child's
growth based on height,
weight, and head circumfer-
ence and the percentile for
each, if the child is younger
than 24 months.

The requirement of a medical report
for each child reflecting completion
of health assessments and immuniza-
tions is a valid way to ensure preven-
tive care for children who might not
otherwise receive it3" and can be used
in decision making for admission.'

Quality child care requires a pre-
admission physical examination and
the initiation of immunizations that
might not be received if care were
provided by a caregiver not knowl-
edgeable about mechanisms for the
prevention of disease.6

The objective of early evaluation is to
permit detection and counseling for
improved oral, physical, mental, and
emotional/social health.'

The health care provider's chronolog-
ical account of a child's health is a
valuable source of data on illness and
wellness. The medical report can give
the documentation needed for deci-
sions on management of health prob-

COMMENTS

The purpose of a medical report is to
a) Give information about a child's

abilities, special needs, and health
status to allow the caregiver to
provide a safe setting and health-
ful experience for each child.

b) Promote individual and collec-
tive health by fostering compli-
ance with approved standards
for health care assessments and
immunizations.

c) Document compliance with
licensing standards.

d) Serve as a means to ensure early
detection of health problems and a
guide to steps for remediation.

e) Serve as a means to facilitate and
encourage communication and
learning among caregivers, health
care providers, and parents.

Ideally, the medical report should be
updated every year, rather than every
2 years for school-age children, at con-
tract time (see Management Plan
and Statement of Services, on p. 271).
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STANDARDS

4) A description of health prob-
lems or findings from an
examination or screening that
need follow-up.

5) Results of screeningsvision,
hearing, dental, nutrition, de-
velopmental, tuberculosis,
hemoglobin, urine, lead, and
so forth.

6) Dates of significant communi-
cable diseases (e.g., chicken
Pox).

7) Prescribed medication(s), in-
cluding information on recog-
nizing, documenting, and re-
porting potential side effects.

8) A description of current acute
or chronic health problems
under or needing treatment.

9) A description of serious injur-
ies sustained by the child in
the past that required medical
attention or hospitalization.

10) Special instructions for the
caregiver.

The medical report shall include
space for additional comments
about the management of health
problems and for additional
health-related data offered by the
health care provider or required
from the facility.

The medical report shall be up-
dated as follows:

No later than 6 weeks after ad-
mission to the facility.
Every 6 months for children
under 2 years of age.
Every year for children ages 2
to 6.
Every 2 years for school-age
children.

For additional information on the
medical report, see a' o standard
AD20 in chapter 8 on p. 276 for
review of the medical report,
standard AD23 in chapter 8 on p.
277 for procedure to correct
omissions in assessments, and
standard PR42 in chapter 2 on
p. 56.

RATIONALE

lems, exclusion, and so forth. It is a
positive means of communication, via
a patent or directly, between the health
care provider and the caregiver.8

3 69

COMMENTS

This report will provide an update on
contagious diseases, new or changed
prescribed medications, new or
changed special concerns, and fo
forth.

The medical report should indicate
that the American Academy of Pedi-
atrics (AAP) or Medicaid's Early
Periodic Screening and Diagnostic
neatrnent (EPSDT) guidelines for as-
sessments have been followed in eval-
uating the child. '.4

Health data should be presented in a
form usable by caregivers to identify
any special needs for care. Local
EPSDT programs should be called
upon to help with liaison and educa-
tion activities. In some situations,
screenings may best be performed at
the facilities. There are still mzny
physicians who do not fill out forms
completely enough to assist the care-
giver in understanding the significance
of health assessment findings or the
unique characteristics of a child.

A sample medical report is provided
in Appendix 11.2 of Health in Day
Care: A Manual for Health Profes-
sionals. To order this publication,
contact

American Academy of Pediatrics
141 Northwest Point Blvd.
P.O. Box 927
Elk Grove Village, II, 60009-0927

Samples of a physician's exam form,
chronic-illness health record, and
asthma record, as well as facility con-
siderations for children with health
impairments, are provided in Healthy
Young Children. To obtain this
publication, contact

National Association for the
Education of Young Children

1834 Connecticut Ave., N.W.
Washington, DC 20009

The AAP recommends vision and
hearing screenings at every health su-
pervision visit, and recommends that
all children have their fast dental
exam at 3 years of age. An authorized
health care provider could examine
the mouth of a child up to 3 years of
age. After 3 years, th... child should
visit a dentist for enrninations at in-
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STANDARDS RATIONALE

C) Signed parent agreement at en-
rollment, including the following:
1) Admission agreement (see Man-

agement Plan and Statement
of Services, on p. 271) or con-
tract stating the rule prohibiting
corporal punishment (see Disci-
pline Policy, on p. 272, and
Discipline, on p. 52).

2) Admission agreement (see Man-
agement Plan and Statement
of Services, on p. 271) or con-
tract staring that all parents may
visit the site at any time when
their child is there, and that they
will be admitted immediately.
(See standard PR41 and Man-
agement Plan and Statement
of Services, on p. 271.)

3) Documentation of written con-
sent (see Appendix X, on
p. 389) signed and dated by the
parent or legal guardian for
a) Emergency transportation.
b) All other transportation pro-

vided by the facility. (See
Childtajf Ratio and Group
Size, on p. I, and Panspor-
tation, on p. 199.)

c) Planned or unplanned activ-
ities off-premises. Such con-
sent shall give specific infor-
mation about where, whim,
and how such activities shall
take place, including specific
information about walldng to
and from activities away
from the facility. (See Field
flips, on p. 52.)

d) Phone authorizations for
release of the child. (See
Safety Plan, on p. 281.)

e) Swimming/wading, if the
child will be participating.
(See ChiklStaff Ratio and
Getup Size, on p. 1, Water
Safety, on p. 96, and Swim-
ming Wading and Water,
on p. 192.

Corporal punishment may be physical
abuse or may become abusive very
easily.

The open-door policy may be the
single most important method of pre-
venting the abuse of children in child
care.' When access is restricted, areas
observable by the parents may not
reflect the care the children actually
receive.

These records and reports are neces-
sary to protect the health and safety of
children in care.

370

COMMENTS

tervals prescribed by the dentist. Chil-
dren with suspected oral problems
should see a dentist immediately, re-
gardless of age or interval. These
guidelines are described in "A Guide
to Children's Dental Health," a bro-
chure published by the American Acad-
emy of Pediatrics (see address above).
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STANDARDS

f) Any health service obtained
for the child by the facility
on behalf of the parent.
Such consent shall be
specific for the type of care
provided to meet the tests
for "informed consent" to
cover on-site screenings or
other services provided.
Release of any information
to agencies, schools, or
providers of services. (See
Confidentiality and Access
to Records, on p. 288.)

h) Authorization to release the
child to anyone other than
the custodial parent. (See
Safety Plan, on p. 281.)

i) Emergency treatment. (See
Emergency Procedures, on
p. 95, and Emergency
Plan, on p. 280.)
Administration of medica-
tions (standing orders and
slicirt-term). (See Medica-
tions, on p. 88, and Medi-
cation Policy, on p. 280.)

4) Statement that parent has re-
ceived and discussed a copy of
the state child abuse reporting
requirements.

g)

j)

D) A health history completed by the
parent at admission, preferably
with staff involvement. This his-
tory shall include the following:
1) Developmental variations, sen-

sory impairment, or a disability
that may need consideration in
the child rare setting.

2) Description of current physical,
social, and language devel-
opmental levels.

3) Current medications. (See Medi-
cations, on p. 88, and Medica-
tion Policy on p. 280.)

4) Special concernsallergies,
chronic illness, pediatric first aid
information needs.

5) Specific diet restrictions, if the
child is on a special diet.

6) Individual characteristics or per-
sonality factors reieVallt to child
care.

7) Special family considerations.
8) Dates of communicable diseases.

RATIONALE

These consents would be needed by
the person delivering the medical
care. Advance consent for emergency
medical or surgical service is not
legally valid, since the nature and ex-
tent of injury, proposed medical
treatment, risks, and benefits cannot
be known until after the injury occurs.

The patent/child care partnership is
vital. Participation of parents in
decisions concerning children is a
primary goal of Head Start.4

A health history is the basis for
meting the child's needs in health,
mental, and social areas in tile child
,..are setting.

3 7 1

COMMENTS

A sample developmental health history
is provided in Healthy Young
Children. 'lb obtain this publication,
contact

National Association for the
Education of Young Children

1834 Connecticut Ave., N.W.
Washington, DC 20009
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APP7.
E) A medication record maintained

on an ongoing basis by desig-
nated staff that shall include the
following:
1) Specific, signed parent consent

for the caregiver to administer
medication.

2) Prescription by a health care
provider, if required.

3) Administration lag.
4) Checklist information on med-

ication brought to the facility
by the parents.

For additional information on med-
ication record, see Medications, on
p. 88.

APP8.
F) A facility health record main-

tained on an ongoing basis by
designated staff that shall include
the following:
1) Staff and parent observations

of the child's health static and
physical condition.

2) Response to any treatment
provided while the child is in
child care, and any observable
side effects.

3) Notations of health-related re-
ferrals and follow-up action.

4) Notations of health-related
communications with parents
or the child's health care
providers.

5) Staff observations of the child's
learning and social activity

6) Documentation of planned
communication with parents.
(See Regular Communica-
tion, on p. 56.)

7) Documentation of parent par-
ticipation in health education.
(Sec Health Education for
Parents, on p. 62.)

See rationale for standard
chapter 3 on p. 88.

COMMENTS

HP82 in The medication record contents and
format, as well as policies on han-
dling of medications, are provided in
the AAP publication Health in Day
Care: A Manual for Health Profes-
sionals. See samples of medication
checklist, consent form, and admin-
istration log in Appendices 11.3 and
11.4 of this publication. To order,
contact

The facility health record to be
kept by caregivers can document
caregivers' observations and con-
cerns that may lead to intervention
decisions.

372
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American Academy of Pediatrics
141 Northwest PoLat Blvd.
P.O. Box 927
Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927

A sample medication administration
log is provided in Healthy Young
Children. To obtain this publication,
contact

National Association for the
Education of Young Children

1834 Connecticut Ave., N.W.
Washington, DC 20009

See sample symptom record, Appen-
dix G, on p. 341.

The facility health record is a confi-
dential, chronologically oriented
location for the recording of staff
observations. Patterns of illness, par-
ent concerns, and so forth can be
followed and can become guidelines
for intervention, if needed.

Facility observation records provide
useful information over time on a
child's unique style. Parents and
caregivers can use these records in
planning for the child's needs. On
occasion, the child's health care pro-
vider can use them as an aid in
diagnosing a health condition.

"Hands-on" opportunities for par-
ents to work with their own child or
others in the company of caregivers
should be documented.
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G) A record of injury or illness
maintained on an ongoing basis
by staff as specified in Incidence
Logs of Illness, Injury, and
Other Problems, on p. 290.

COMMENTS

Staff notations on communications
with parents can be in a "parent log"
separate from the child's health rec-
ord, or there can be one "parent log"
for all children's parents (such as one
with a calendar format).

37,3
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Appendix D
Major Occupational Health Hazards in Child Care

Hepatitis
Cytomegalovirus (CMV)
Chicken pox
Rubella
Polio
Influenza
lliberculosis
Shigellosis

Back injuries
Bites

Infectious Diseases*

Giardia
Meningitis
Streptococcus
Ringworm
Scabies, lice
Herpes
Cryptosporidium
Rotavirus

Injuries and Noninfectious Diseases

Stress

Undervaluing of work (in both monetary
compensation and status)

Inadequate break time, sick leave, and
personal days

Working alone

Dermatitis

Responsibility for children's ..velfare
Inadequate tr;,:ning
Inadequate facilities
Fear of liability

Environmental Exposure

Art materials
Formaldehyde (indoor air pollution)

Noise
Disinfecting solutions

'See chapter 6, Infectious Diseases, on p. 207 and the Glossary, on p. 395, for further details on these diseases.
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Health Education Plan

STANDARDS

APP9. Health education for chil-
dren and staff shall include physical,
mental, oral, and social health and
shall be included daily in the pro-
gram of activities (see standards PR57
and PR60, on p. 61 in chapter 2).
Health education shall be integrated
with other curricular activities to
include topics such as body aware-
ness, families (including cultural
heritage), personal/social skills,
expression of feelings, self-esteem,
nutrition, personal hygiene, safety
(home, vehicular car seats and belts,
playground, bicycle), physical health,
handwashing, awareness of special
needs, importance of a healthful en-
viroty-nent, importance of rest and
sleep, fitness, oral health, taking med-
ications, and dialing 911 for emergen-
cies. (See also Health Educationfor
Childroi, on p. 61.)

oil
APP10. Specific health-related
issues shall be discussed with parents
via handouts or pamphlets (see stan-
dard PR63 in chapter 2 on p. 62).
Written material shall address the
most important health and safety
issues for all age groups served and
may include the following topics:
a) Safety (home, vehicular, bicycle,

etc.).
b) Oral health promotion and dis-

ease prevention.
c) Value of wellness care and com-

ponents of wellness care (e.g.,
exercise, nutrition, avoidance of
substance abuse).

d) Child development.
e) Parental health (pregnancy care,

drugs, alcohol, AIDS, stress, etc.).
f) Prevention and management of

infectious disease, including the
need for parents with infants in
ch. ;d care to adopt some hand-
washing and diapering procedures
(as done in child care) for the par-
ents' protection as well as for the
protection of the other children
and adults in the family.

RATIONALE

Parental behavior can be modified by
education. Parents should be involved
closely with the facility. Didactic
teaching, although it can be valuable
if done well, has not been shown to
be the most effective technique for
educating parents. I, 2

The concept of parent control and
empowerment is key to successful
parent education in the child care
setting. It is not documented that a
child's eventual success in education
or in society is related to parent edu-
cation, but support and education
for parents lead to better parenting
abilities.'

37;

COMMENTS

Community resources could provide
written health-related materials. Small
and large family home caregivers can
cover these areas on an informal
basis, as the small size of the homes
and the varied ages of the enrollees
preclude a "curriculum" per se.
School-age child care facilities do not
need to incorporate child health
education into their programs, as
enrollees receive this information in
school.
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STANDARDS RA% IONALE COMMENTS

g) Child behavior (normal and
problematic).

h) Handling emergencies/first aid.
i) Child advocacy skills.
j) Special needs.

See also Health Education for
Parents, on p. 62.

376
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Appendix F
AMERICAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRICS

Practice and Ambulatory Care
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR PREVENTIVE PEDIATRIC HEALTH CARE

Committee on Practice and Ambulatory Medicine
Each child and family is unique; therefore these Recommendations for
Preventive Pediatric Health Cars are designed for the care of children
who are receiving competent parenting, have no manifestations of any
impertant health problems, and are graving and developing in satisfactory
fashion. Additional visits may become necessary if circumstances
suggest variations from normal. These guidelines represent a consensus
by the Committee on Practice and Ambulatory Medicine in consultation
with the membership of the American Academy of Pediatrics through the

Chapter Presidents. The Committee emphasizes the great importance
of continuity of core in comprehensive health supervision and the need
to avoid fragmentation of care.

A prenatal visit by the parents for anticipatory guidance and pertinent
medical history is strongly recommended.

Health supervision should begin with medical care of the newborn in
the hospital.

AGE'

HISTORY
Initial/Interval

MEASUREMENTS
Height and Weight

Head Circumference

Blood Pressure

SENSORY SCREENING
Vision

Hearing

DEVEL./BEHAV.4
ASSESSMENT

PHYSICAL EXAMINATIONS

PROCEDURES6
Herat/Metabolic'

Screening

Immunization°

Tuberculin Test°

Hematocrit or Hemoglobinic

Urinalysis"

ANTICIPATORY'?
GUIDANCE

INITIAL DENTAL"
REFERRAL

INFANCY

By 1
mo.

2
mos.

4
mos.

6
mos.

9
mos.

12
mos.

S S S S SS
S S S S S S

EARLY CHILDHOOD

15 18 24 3 4
moo. TOL moo. yrs. yrs.

S

LATE CHILDHOOD

5 6 8 10 12

Yrs. Yrs yrs. Yrs. Yrs.

0 0 0 S 0

o s3 S3 S3 o

ADOLESCENCE'

14 16 18 20
Yrs. Yrs. Yrs- Yrs

0 S 0 0

S S 0 S

1. Adolescent related issues (e.g., psychosocial, emotional, substance
usage, and reproductive health) may necessitate more frequent
health supervision.

2. If a child comes under care for the first time at any point on the
schedule, or if any items are not accomplished at the suggested age,
the schedule should be brought up to date at the earliest possible
time.

a Al these points, history may suffice: if problem suggested, a standard
testing mohod should be employed.

4. By history and appropriate physical examination: if suspicious, by
specific objective developmental testing.

5. At each visit, a complete physical examination is essential, with infant
totally unclothed, older child undressed and suitably draped.

6. These may be modified, depending upon entry point into schedule
and individual need.

7. Metabolic screening (e.g., thyroid, PKU, galactosemia) should be
done according to state law.

B. Schedule(i) per Report of Committee on Infectious Disease, 1986
Red Book.

9. For low risk groups, the Committee on Infectious Diseases recom-
mends the following options: (1) no routine testing or (2 testing at three
timesinfancy, preschool, and adolescence. For high risk groups,
annual TB skin testing is recommended.

10. Present medical evidence suggests the need for reevaluation of the
frequency and timing of hemoglobin or hematocrit tests. One deter-
mination is therefore suggested during each time period. Performance
of additional tests is left to the individual practice experience.

11. Present medical evidence suggests the need for reevaluation of the
frequency and timing of urinalyses. One determination is therefore
suggested during each time period. Performance of additional lasts
is left to the individual practice experience.

12. Appropriate discussion and counselling should be an integral part of
each visit for care.

la Subsequent examinations as prescribed by dentist.

N.B.: Special chemical. Immure:pee*, and endocrine Meting are usually canied out upon
specific Indications Testing other than newborn (e.g.. inborn errors of metabolism. sickle
disease. lied) are discretionary with the physician.

Key b be performed. S.subjective. by history, 0ob+ective. by a standard testing method September 1967

This is a copy of an American Academy of Pediatrics publication. Ti obtain a copy, contact the American Academy
of Pediatrics, 141 Northwest Point Blvd., P.O. Box 927, Elk Grove Village, IL 60009.
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Appendix H
Get Medical Help Immediately
For some conditions, you need to get medical help immediately. When this is necessary, and you can reach the parent
without delay, tell the parent to come right away. You may also have to have the parent tell the doctor that you will
be calling because you are with the child. If the parent or the child's doctor is not immediately available, contact the
facility's health consultant or EMS for immediate medical help.

Tell the parent to come right away and get medical help immediately when any of the following things
happen:

An infant under 4 months of age has an axillary tempeature of 100 degrees Fahrenheit or higher or a rectal
temperature of 101 degrees Fahrenheit or higher.

A child over 4 months of age has a temperature of 105 degrees Fahrenheit or higher.

An infant under 4 months of age has forceful vomiting (more than once) after eating.

Any child looks or acts very ill or seems to be getting worse quickly.

Any child has neck pain when the head is moved or touched.

Any child has a stiff neck or severe headache.

Any child has a seizure for the first time.

Any child acts unusually confused.

Any child has uneven pupils (black centers of the eyes).

Any child has a blood-red or purple rash made up of pinhead-sized spots or bruises that are not associated with
injury.

Any child has a rash of hives or welts that appears quickly.

Any child breathes so fast or hard that he or she cannot play, talk, cry, or drink.

Any child has a severe stomachache that causes the child to double up and scream.

Any child has a stomachache without vomiting or diarrhea after a recent injury, blow to the abdomen, or
hard fall.

Any child has stools that are black or .ave blood mixed through them.

Any child has not urinated in more n, ,n 8 hours; the mouth and tongue look dry.

Any child has continuous clear drainage from the nose after a hard blow to the head.

Note for programs that provide care for sick children: If any of the conditions listed above appear after the child's
care has been planned, medical advice must be obtained before continuing child care can be provided.

This page may be duplicated by individuals and entities for noncommercial purposes.

This appendix is copied with permission from the American Red Cross Child Care Course 1990. For information about the course,
telephone the local chapter of the American Red Cross or write to the American Red Cross, National Headquarters, Health and Safety,
18th and F Sb,.ets, N.W., Washington, DC 20006.
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Appendix 14

Recommended Practices for Haemophilus Influenzae Type B

STANDARDS

APP11. The local health depart-
ment shall be informed within 24
hours of the occurrence of a sere us
Hib infection (e.g., an infection asso-
ciated with bacteremia or meningitis)
by the physician who diagnosed the
illness, in accordance with local and
state health department rules for
reportable diseases. The report to the
health department shall specify
whether the child attends a facility.

APP12. The local health depart-
ment shall inform the director of the
ill child's facility that an attendee has
a serious Hib infection (see standard
APPII above).

APP13 When recommended by
the responsible health department to
prevent secondary Hib disease in the
facility, rifampin shall be adminis-
tered orally in a dose of 20 mg per kg
body weight (maximum dose 600
mg) given once daily for 4 consecu-
tive days.
a) The dose for adults is 600 mg

given orally as a single dose on 4
consecutive days.

b) Pregnant women shall not receive
the antibiotic to prevent an infec-
tion because rifampin is contra-
indicated during pregnancy.

c) When an antibiotic is indicated
for child care contacts to prevent
an infection, children and staff
shall be excluded from attending
the facility until the antibiotic to
prevent an infection has been
initiated.

d) If possible, health department
representatives shall supervise the
administration of rifampin to all
child contacts in the facility. This
supervision ensures that the same
policy described in Appendix 1-1
will be followed by all attendees
and that the disease-prevention
measure will be administered to
all contacts simultaneously (see
standards IDS and ID6 on pp.
208-209).

RATIONALE

Haemophilus influenzae type b
(Hib) is the most important cause of
severe bacterial infection, particularly
meningitis, in infants and young
children in the United States) Chil-
dren who attend child care are at
increased risk of Hib infection com-
pared with children in the general
population.'

See rationale for standard APPII.

Rifampin treatment of children
exposed to a child with Hib disease
can reduce the prevalence of Hib
respiratory tract colonization in
treated children and reduce the sub-
sequent risk of invasive Hib infection,
particularly in children under 2 years
of age.3 Howeveti rifampin taken to
prevent an infection is not uniformly
effective in preventing secondary
cases of Hib disease; when rifampin
is employed as a disease control
strategy, consistent compliance with
administration of rifampin must be
carefully monitored.

3S1
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Appendix 1-1 continued

STANDARDS

APP14. Local health departments
shall develop specific guidelines for
responding to the occurrence of a
case of Hib disease in a child who
attends child care. These guidelines
shall include a position on the use of
the antibiotic to prevent an infection
in child care Hib disease contacts.
These guidelines shall be consistent
with the most current recommenda-
tions of the ACIP and the AAP. Pres-
ently, the AAP recommendations,
detailed in the 1988 Report of the
Committee on Infectious Disease can
be summarized as follows (see stan-
dards 1D3 on p. 207 and ID4 1D7 on
pp. 208-209 in chapter 6):
a) Careful observation of child care

Hib disease contacts is essential.
Children who develop illnesses
with fever shall receive prompt
medical evaluation.

b) When there is exposure to a child
with Hib infection in a group of
children less than 2 years of age,
and the group members are in close
contact for 25 or more hours a
week (thus simulating household
contact), rifampin taken to prevent
infection shall be given.

c) Rifampin taken to prevent infection
is not required in facilities where all
contacts are older than 2 years.

d) Rifampin taken to prevent an infec-
tion is indicated in all facilities
when two or more cases of serious
Hib disease have occurred among
attendees within a 60-day period.

e) When rifampin taken to prevent an
infection is employed, all facility a_-
tendees and staff shall recei.,c
rifampin treatment. In multiclas.3-
room settings, only classroom con-
tacts need the disease prevention
measure.

f) Because therapy for systemic Hib
disease does not reliably eradicate
respiratory carriage of Hib bacteria,
a child recently treated for Hib dis-
ease shall be given rifampin treat-
ment before returning to the facility,
if rifampin taken to prevent an
infection has been given to his/her
child care contacts.

g) Representatives of the local health
department shall supervise the ad-

RATIONALE

In general, the risk of secondary Hilt
disease is probably lower for child
care contacts than it is for household
contacts. The risk of secondary cases
of Hib disease among child care
attendees, when it occurs, is greatest
in, and may be limited to, children
younger than 2 years of age. In multi -
classroom settings, increased risk has
been shown only for children in the
classroom of the index child.3. 6

Since the risk of secondary cases of
Hib disease among child care Hib
disease contacts appears to be variable,
there are different opinions about the
most appropriate guidelines for the
use of rifampin taken to prevent an
infection in the child care setting.
Current guidelines of the U.S. Public
Health Service Advisory Committee
on Immunization Practices (ACIP) and
the American Academy of Pediatrics
(AAP) differ Local health department
guidelines for rifampin taken to
pr. vent an infection should be com-
patible with the most recent state-
ments of the ACIP or the AAP. Current
recommendations of the AAP are
provided in these performance stan-
dards.6 The ACIP recorturends that
the antibiotic be taken to prevent an
infection following a single case of
Hib disease in a facility in which
children younger than 2 years of age
have been exposed.7-10

See also the rationale for standard
APP13 above.

a2
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Appendix 11 continued

STANDARDS

ministration of the antibiotic
when child care exposure to Hib
has occurred and the antibiotic to
prevent the infection is indicated.

See also chapter Haemopbilus
Influenzae Type b, on p. 207.

RATIONALE COMMENTS

3S3
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Appendix 1-2

Recommended Practices for Neisseria Meningitidis

STANDARDS

APP15. The local health depart-
ment shall be informed within 24
hours of the occurrence of a serious
meningococcal infection (e.g., an
infection associated with bacteremia
or meningitis) by the physician who
diagnosed the illness, in accondar...,:e
with local and state health depart-
ment rules for reportable diseases.
The report to the health department
shall specify whether the child
attends a facility.

APP16. The local health depart-
ment shall inform the director of the
ill child's facility that an attendee has
a serious Neisseria meningitidis
(meningococcal) infection (see stan-
dard APP15).

APP17. When recommended by the
responsible health department to
prevent secondary meningococcal
infection in the facility, an antibiotic
to prevent an infection shall be ad-
ministered. Rifampin is usually the
drug of choice; sulfisoxazole can be
used when the organism causing
disease in the primary case is knc-vn
to be susceptible to sulfonamides.
Duration of the disease-prevention
measure is 2 days.
a) Rifampin is administered orally in

a dose of 10 mg per kg body
weight (maximum dose 600 mg),
given every 12 hours for four
consecutive doses. (Adults receive
the maximum dose.)

b) Sulfisoxazole is administered
orally in a dose of 500 mg once
daily for children less than 1 year
old, 500 mg twice daily for
children 1 to 12 years old, and 1
gm twice daily for children older
than 12 years and for adults.

c) When an antibiotic to prevent
meningococcal infection is indi-
cated for child care contacts,
children and staff may be exclud-
ed from attending the facility until
the antibiotic taken to prevent the
infection has been initiated.

RATIONALE COMMENTS

Neisseria meningitidis is one of the
three most important causes of bac-
terial meningitis in childhood. The
infection is spread from person to
person by contact with respiratory
secretions and by large-droplet
spread.' Children in child care who
are exposed to a child or adult with
meningococcal infection should
receive an antibiotic to prevent
infection as soon as possible, prefer-
ably within 24 hours of diagnosis of
the primary case.2

See rationale for standard APP15

Children in child care who are ex-
posed to a child or adult with men-
ingococcal infection should receive
an antibiotic to prevent an infection
as soon as possible, preferably within
24 hours of diagnosis of the primary
case. The antibiotic taken to prevent
an infection terminates nasopha-
ryngeal carriage and reduces the like-
lihood of developing invasive
meningococcal disease.2

Appendix1-2
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Appendix 1-2 continued

L-TANDARDS

d) If possible, health department rep-
resentatives shall supervise the ad-
ministration of the antibiotic to
child care contacts to prevent a
meningococcal infection. This
ensures that the same policy
described in Appendix 1-2 will be
followed by all attendees and that
the disease-prevention measure
will be administered to all con-
tacts simultaneously (see standards
ID9 and ID10 in chapter 6 on
pp. 209-210).

APP18. Because systemic antibiotic
therapy of meningococcal disease
does not reliably eradicate nasopha-
ryngeal carriage of meningococcal
bacteria, a child treated for meningo-
coccal disease shall be given rifampin
treatment before returning to the
facility.

RATIONALE COMMENTS

AFP19. Local health departments See rationale for stand rd APP17.
shall develop specific guidelines for
responding to the occurrence of a
case of meningococcal disease in a
child who attends child care. These
guidelines shall include a position on
the use of the antibiotic to be taken
to prevent an infection in child
contacts of children with meningo-
coccal disease. T1 ese guidelines shall
be consistent with the most current
recommendations of the American
Academy of Pediatrics (AAP)3 and
the U.S. Public Health Service Advi-
sory Committee on Immunization
Practices.4 Presently, the AAP recom-
mendations, detailed in the 1988
Report of the Committee on Infec-
tious Disease,3 can be stunr led as
follows (see standards ID8- _)11 in
chapter 6 on pp. 209-210):
a) Careful observation of child

contacts of children with menin-
gococcal disease is essential. Chil-
dren who develop illnesses with
fever shall receive prompt medical
evaluation.

b) Child care contacts (children of all
ages and adults) shall receive the
antibiotic to prevent an infection
as soon as possible, preferably
within 24 hours after the diag-
nosis of the primary case. 3S5
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Appendix 1-2 continued

STANDARDS

c) Child care contacts (children and
adults) shall be excluded from
attending the facility until the
antibiotic, taken to prevent an
infection has been initiated.

d) Representatives of the local health
department shall supervise the
administration of the antibiotic to
be taken to prevent an infection
when child care exposure to men-
ingococcal disease has occurred.

See also Neisseria Meningitidis
(Meningococcal), on p. 209.

RATIONALE COMMENTS

3 St3
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Appendix 1-3

Recommended Practices for Pertussis

STANDARDS

APP20. The local health depart-
ment shall be informed within 24
hours of the occurrence of a case of
pertussis by the physician who
diagnosed the illness, in accordance
with local and state health depart-
ment rules for reportable diseases.
The report to the health department
shall specify whether the child
attends a facility.

APP21. The local health depart-
ment shall inform the director of the
ill child's facility that an attendee has
pertussis (see standard APP20).

APP22. Local health departments
shall develop specific guidelines for
responding to the occurrence of a
case of pertussis in a child who
attends child care. These guidelines
shall include a position on the use of
antibiotics and vaccines to prevent an
infection in contacts of children with
pertussis. These guidelines shall be
consistent with the most current
recommendations of the U.S. Public
Health Service Advisory Committee
on Immunization Practices3 and the
American Academy of Pediatrics
(AAP).4 Presently, the AAP recom-
mendations, detailed in the 1988
Report of the Committee on Infec-
tious Disease,4 can be summarized as
follows (see standards ID12 on p. 210
and ID13-15 on pp. 210-211 in
chapter 6):
a) Children younger than 7 years

who received four doses of diph-
theria-tetanus-pertussis (DTP)
vaccine but whose last dose was
given 3 or more years before
exposure shall have a booster dose
of DTP vaccine unless a booster
dose is contraindicated.

RATIONALE

Infants and young children should be
protected from pertussis because the
rate of illness among infants and tod-
dlers is extremely high, and mortality
during the first 6 months of life is 1
percent.'

The incidence of pertussis in the
United States has increased substan-
tially in recent years.' Although
child-care-related outbreaks of
pertussis have not been reported, it is
likely that children who attend out-
of-home care will occasionally
contract pertussis.

See rationale for standard APP20.

The spread of infection to in-
completely immunized contacts can
be reduced by treatment of the
primary case and susceptible contacts
with erythromycin.2 If a case of
pertussis occurs in a facility, contact
children and adult staff should be
treated with erythromycin to prevent
an infection.3

397
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Appendix 1-3 continued

STANDARDS

b) Children who have received 3
doses of DTP vaccine and whose
last dose was given 6 or more
months before exposure shall be
given a booster dose of DTP
vaccine unless a booster dose is
contraindicated.

c) Children who do not meet the
criteria outlined in items a or b
above shall continue to receive
DTP vaccine doses at the regularly
scheduled intervals.

d) Erythromycin, 40 to 50 mg per kg
body weight per day, shall be
administered to all child care
contacts (children and adults) for
14 days.

e) Children and adults shall be ex-
,21-..gcled from attending the facility
until erythromycin to prevent an
infection has been initiated.

f) Children shall be observed for the
development of respiratory symp-
toms for 14 days after contact is
terminated.

g) Symptomatic children shall be ex-
cluded from child care until eval-
uated by a physician. If the illness
is diagnosed as possible pertussis,
the child shall be excluded from
care until erythromycin has been
taken for at least 5 days.

h) Children with proven cases of
pertussiS shall return to child care
if their medical condition permits,
and if they have received at least
5 days of erythromycin treatment.

i) Representatives of the local health
department shall supervise the ad-
ministration of the antibiotic and
vaccine to prevent an infection
when child care exposure to
pertussis has occurred.

See also Pertussis, on p. 210.

RATIONALE COMMENTS
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Appendix 1,4

Recommended Practices for Streptococcal Infection

STANDARDS

APP23. The local health depart-
ment shall develop guidelines for
responding to reports of outbreaks of
streptococcal disease among children
in facilities.

See also Streptococcal Infection, on
p. 211.

RATIONALE

39

COMMENTS

When outbreaks of streptococcal dis-
ease occur, interventions are available
to limit transmission of streptococcal
infection. Health department consul-
tation is advised when high rates of
streptococcal infection occur in child
care.
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Appendix J
Food Components for infants1-5

0-3 MONTHS 4-7 MONTHS

MORNING

4-6 fluid oz. breast milk or iron- 4-8 fluid oz. breast milk or iron-
fortified formula fortified formula

0-3 tablespoons dry, iron-fortified
infant cereal (optional before 6
months, but introduce by 6
months)

MID-DAY

4-6 fluid oz. breast milk or iron- 4-8 fluid oz. breast milk or iron-
fortified formula fortified formula

0-3 tablespoons dry, iron-fortified
infant cereal (optional see
above)

0-3 tablespoons strained fruit and/
or vegetable (optional, but if
introduced, introduce as close
to 6 months as possible)

SUPPLEMENT SNACK

4-6 fluid oz. breast milk or iron- 4-6 fluid oz. breast milk or iron-
fortified formula fortified formula

8-11 MONTHS

6-8 fluid oz. breast milk, iron-
fortified formula, or whole
cow's milk

1-4 tablespoons fruit of appropriate
consistency

2-4 tablespoons dry, iron-fortified
infant cereal

6-8 fluid oz. breast milk, iron-
fortified formula, or whole
cow's milk

1-4 tablespoons fruit and/or vegeta-
ble of appropriate consistency

2-4 tablespoons dry, iron-fortified
infant cereal and/or 1-4 table-
spoons fish, lean meat,' poultry,
or cooked dry beans or peas (all
of appropriate consistency), or
1/2 to 11/2 oz. cheese or 1-3 oz.
cottage cheese or 1 egg yolk
(introduce at 11 months of age)

2-4 fluid oz. breast milk, iron-
fortified formula, or whole
cow's milk, or 2 oz. full-
strength fruit juice

0-1/2 slice hard toast or 0-2 crackers
or teething biscuits (optional)
suitable for infants, made from
whole-grain or enriched flour

NoteOn the infant's arrival at the facility, the caregiver must ascertain what foods and/or formula the infant was fed at home in
order to determine the infant's nutritional needs.

'Lean meat is beef, pork, or veal without visible fat. Luncheon meats and frankfurters are high in fat and are not considered lean meat.
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Appendix K
Food Components for Toddlers, Preschoolers, and School-Age Children'-6

Breakfast

1-2 years 3-5 years 6-12 years

Milk, fluid 1/2 cup Y4 cup 1 cup

Juice (full-strength) or fruit or vegetable 'A cup 1/2 cup 1/2 cup

Bread and/or cereal (whole-grain or enriched)
Bread 1/2 slice 1/2 slice 1 slice
Cereal

Cold/dry or 'A cup '73 cup V4 cup
Hot/cooked 'A cup Vi cup 'h cup

Lunch or Supper

Milk, fluid 1/2 cup V4 cup 1 cup

Lean meat' or meat alternate
Lean meat, fish, or poultry, cooked

(lean meat without bone) 1 ounce 11/2 ounces 2 ounces
or Cheese 1 ounce 11/2 ounces 2 ounces
or Egg 1 1 1

or Cooked dry beans or peas 'A cup Ys cup 1/2 cup

or Peanut butter (smooth) 2 tablespoons 3 tablespoons 4 tablespoons
or Nuts and/or seeds' ' V2 ounce' ' Y4 ounce" I ounces

Fruit and/or vegetable
(two or more total) 'A cup 'I2 cup N cup

Bread or bread alternate
(whole-grain or enriched) 1/2 slice 1/2 slice 1 slice

Suppl=nent (Snack)Select two of the four components (midmorning or midafternoon supplement)

Milk, fluid 1/2 cup 1/2 cup 1 cup

Lean meat' or meat alternate 1/2 ounce 1/2 ounce 1 ounce
(see above) or yogurt 1/4 cup 1/4 cup 1/2 cup

Juice (full strength) or
fruit or vegetable 1/2 cup 1/2 cup N cup

Bread and/or cereal
(whole-grain or enriched)

Bread 1/2 slice 1/2 slice 1 slice
Cereal

Cold/dry or 'A cup '6 cup Y4 cup

Hot/cooked V4 cup 'A cup 1/2 cup

NoteOn the child's arrival at the facility, the caregiver must ascertain what food was fed at home in order to determine the child's
nutritional needs.

*Lean meat is beef, pork, or veal without visible Eat. Luncheon meats and frankfurters are high in fat and are not considered lean meat.

'This portion can meet only one-half of the total serving of the meat /meat alternate requirement for lunch or supper Nuts or seeds
must be combined with another meat /meat alternate to fulfill the requirement. For determining combinations, 1 ounce of nuts or seeds
is equal to 1 ounce of cooked lean meat, poultry, or fish. CAUTION: Children under 5 are at the highest risk of choking. Any nuts and/or
seeds must be served to them in a prepared food and be ground or finely chopped.
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Appendix L

Infant Feeding Policies

STANDARDS

A
APP24. Written policies about in-
fant feeding shall be developed with
the input and approval of the child's
health care provider and the child
care Nutrition Specialist (see Appen-
dices B-1 and B-2, on p. 328-329),
and shall include the following:
a) Storage and handling of expressed

breast milk. (See Requirements for
Special Groups of Children, on
p. 117.)

b) Determination of the kind and
amount of commercially prepared
formula to be prepared for infants,
as appropriate (See Requirements
for Special Groups of Children,
on p. 117.)

c) Preparation, storage, and handling
of formula. (See Requirements for
Special Groups of Children, on
p. 117.)

d) Use and proper disinfection of
feeding chairs and of mechanical
food preparation and feeding
devices, including blenders, feed-
ing bottles, and food warmers.
(See Maintenance, on p. 133.)

e) Whether formula or baby food
shall be provided from home, and
if so, how such food will be trans-
ported, stored, and handled.

t) A prohibition against bottle prop-
ping or prolonged feeding. (See
Requirements for Special Groups
of Children, on p. 117.)

g) A prohibition against allowing
children to have their bottles at
times other than when they are
held or while seated for feeding.
(See Requirements for Special
Groups of Children, on p. 117.)

h) Specification of the number of
children who can be fed by one
adult at one time. (See Meal Serv-
ice Seating and Supervision, on
p. 123.)

i) Handling of food intolerance or
allergies (e.g., to cow's milk, orange
juice, eggs, or wheat). (See General
Requirements, on p. 115.)

RATIONALE

Growth and development during in-
fancy require that nourishing, whole-
some, and developmentally appro-
priate food be provided, using safe
approaches to feeding. Because indi-
vidual needs must be accommodated
and improper practices can have dire
consequences for the child's health,
the policies for infant feeding should
be developed with professional nutri-
tion expertise.

392
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Appendix I. continued

STANDARDS RATIONALE

j) Responding to infants' need for
food in a flexible fashion to
approximate demand feedings.
(See Requirements for Special
Groups of Children, on p. 117.)

APP25. Written policies for each
infant about infant feeding shall be
developed with each individual
infant's parents and shall include all
of the items specified in standard
APP24 except item h.

For additional information on infant
feeding policies, see also Appendix J,
on p. 352.

See rationale for standard APP24.
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Appendix M

Child Care Food Service Staff Requirements

Setting

Small and large family-child-care homes

Centers serving up to 30 children

Centers serving up to 50 children

Centers serving up to 125 eh' .en

Centers serving up to 200 children

Vendor food service

Food Service Staff

Caregiver

Full-time child care Food Service Worker (cook)*

Full-time child care Food Service Worker (cook) and part-time child
care Food Service Aide*

Full-time child care Food Service Manager or full-time child-care
Food Service Worker (cook) and full-time child care Food Service
Aide

Full-time child care Food Service Manager and full-time child care
Food Service Worker (cook) and one full-time plus one part-time
child care Food Service Aide

One assigned staff member or one part-time staff member,
depending on amount of food service preparation needed
after delivery

'These staff perform under the professional guidance of a child care Food Service Manager or local child care Nutrition Specialist
(see Appendices B-1 and B-2, on pp. 328-329).
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Appendix N
About Poisonous Plants

TIPS ABOUT POISONOUS PLANTS

Keep all plants away from small children. Teach children never to eat unknown plants.

Different parts of plants are poisonous. Phone the Poison Control Center before treating a child who has eaten a
plant. Follow their directions. Keep an unexpired bottle of syrup of ipecac in a locked place if your policy allows.
Use it only if the Poison Control Center tells you to make a child vomit.

POISONOUS PLANTS (not a complete list)

Flower Garden Plants
Autumn Crocus
Bleeding Heart
Chrysanthemum
Daffodil
Foxglove
Hyacinth
Iris
Jonquil
Lily of the Valley
Morning Glory
Narcissus

House Plants
Bird of Paradise
Castor Bean
Dumbcane (Dieffenbachia)
English Ivy
Holly
jequirty Bean (Rosary Pea)
Jerusalem Cherry
Mistletoe
Mother-in-Law
Oleander
Philodendron
Rhododendron

Trees and Shrubs
Black Locust
Boxwood
Elderberry
English Yew
Horse Chestnut
Oak lire

Vegetable Garden Plants
Sprouts and green parts of potato
Rhubarb leaves
Green parts of tomato

Wild Plants
Bittersweet
Buttercups
Jack-in-the-Pulpit
Jimson Weed
Mushroom (certain ones)
Nightshade
Poison Hemlock
Poison Ivy, Oak, Sumac
Skunk Cabbage

This appendix is copied with permission from the American Red Cross Child Care Course For more information about the course,
telephone the local chapter of the American Red Cross or write to the American Red Cross, National Headquarters, Health and Safety,
18th and F Streets, N.W., Washington, DC 20006.
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Appendix 0-1

From the Viewpoint of a Preschooler

Source: Hendricks, Barbara, ed. "A Safe Place To Play: Guidelines for Safe Public Playgrounds." Vancouver, BC, Canada: The
Playground Network; May 1986. (Reprinted from the Playground Network News.)

When was the last time you took an 18-month-old or 2-year-old child to the park to play? Remember how you had
to %old the child as he or she climbed up and slid down? You probably also remember the bumps and bangs you
received helping the child move through and explore the play structure. The visit probably ended because you were
tired of carrying and catching the child. A common experiencebut it need not be. It is possible to design good, safe
play opportunities for this age group. And, considering the numbers of them in our midst these days, all local
playgrounds should have some items oriented to the younger preschool child.

Playground design for this age grouplike all good designmust be designed according to the anthropometry of
the child. 'Bibles 1 and 2 and Figures 1 and 2 summarize and illustrate some critical dimensions that must be considered
when designing a play area and selecting equipment and furnishings for such an area.

Well-designed, preschool-scale play areas are not only more funthey are safer. The childen will play longer and
accidental scrapes and bumps are less likely to occur Equally important is the development of a sense of independence
because the child can do things "by myself- without needing assistance from Morn and Dad. Your car, your workspace
and your personal computer are all designed based on ergonomics to ensure health, safety and comfort. These same
design rules should apply to children's play spaces for the same reasons.

Ergonomic design for preschool children means, among other things, that hand rails should be at hand height and
graspable by small handsa height of 60-70 cm (23Y8 to 2778 inches) and a diameter of 40-45 mm (13'8 to 13/4
inches); the distance between, 40-50 cm (15 3A -19 3/4 inches) apartso that the child can securely grasp both rails.
A handrail or guardrail at 96.5 cm (38 inches)a standah._ for school-age child playground apparatusis quite useless
to a 93.4 cm (2634 inch) tall child.

Steps and climbing distances between platforms should be between 15 and 25 cm (578-978 inches) with the space
between steps or platforms enclosed or filled in to prevent the child slipping through. Ladder rungs should be between
23-30 cm (9'/8 -113/4 inches) on center and ladders should be at about a 75 degree angle. Comfortable seat height is
around 24 to 30 cm (9 1/2 -113/4 inches), counter tops at 40-45 cm (15 3/4 -17 3/4 inches) and table tops at 45 to50 cm
(173/4 -1934 inches).

When designing for this age group, the designer should remember that these children are still learning a lot about how
their bodies run and walk as well as many other things. This means that young children do not have good recovery
when unbalanced or tripping. Decks, ground spaces, and other surfaces such as slide entries must be smooth and free
of tripping edges and foot catchers (see Figure 2). The average foot length of a 2 -3' year old is 14.7 cm (578 inches),
while that of a 20-month toddler is around 12.5 cm (47/8 inches long and 4.1 to 5.2 cm (1Y8-2 inches) wide (see Table
1). Decking and steps should give adequate footing. Round logs used for a deck create an uneven surf- .e and have
gaps into which the child's foot slipscausing many falls. At the same time, the deck and all walking sunaces should
be non-slip.

In summary, design for preschool children should be based on the szale of the preschool child or rather the range
of scales of these children, as there are significant differences between the size and abilities of a 20-month-old child
and a 5-year-old. The toddlers of 14 to 20 months who will be making their first visits to the park to use the play-
ground should find it a place where they are welcome. Let's give them a good start to childhoods of safe fun.
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Appendix 0-1 continued

TABLE 1

PRESCHOOL CHILDREN-SELECTED BODY DIMENSIONS

(Males and females)

a b
Age Average Average Average Average Average Average

Height Vertical Chest Hip Hand Knee
Reach Height Height Length Height

2-31/4 93.4 (363/4) 107.3 (421/4) 65.2 (251/4) 40.4 (151/4) 10.5 (41/4) 22.3 (81/4)

3 V2-4 V2 101.4 (39,3/46) 116.6 (451/4) 72.0 (281/4) 46.2 (183/46) 11.4 (41/4) 24.0 (93/46)

41/4-51/4 108.3 (421/4) 126.1 (491/4) 78.2 (30,3/46) 50.5 (19' /R) 12.0 (43/4) 26.4 (101/4)

Note-Dimensions are given in centimeters and (in parentheses) inches.
2*, b -see Figure 1.

TABLE 2

TODDLERS-SELECTED BODY DIMENSIONS

Age AVerage
Height

kverage
Hip

Height

Average
Knee

Height

Average
Hand

Length

Average
Foot

Length

Average
Foot

Width

12-15 mo
16-19 mo.
20-23 mo

76.5 (301/4;
79.2 (311/4)
82.6 (321/4)

35.4 (137)
37.5 (143/4)
40.5 (16)

20.8 (81/4)
12.6 (81/4)
23.0 (91/4)

9.2 (31/4)
9.3 (3'1/46)

9.5 (33/4)

11.7 (4Y8)
11.9 (43/4)

12.5 (4'3/46)

4.9 (113/46)

5.0 (2)
5.2 (21/4)

Note-Dimensions are given in centimeters and (in parentheses) inches.

Figure 1 Figure 2

12.5 cm Foot Length

Adequate Footing

397

.
Inadequate Footing
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Appendix 0.1 continued

USING ANTHROPOMETRY TO ELIMINATE HAZARDS

Source: "Anthropometry of Infants, Children, and Youths at Age 18 For Product Safety Design." Society of Automotive
Engineers.

GRIPPING: A safe, secure handhold for a preschool child is very important to his or her safety when climbing or
undertaking new body movements. The child's hand should be able to enclose more than 3'3 of the gripping surface
to be effective, i.e., handholds, handrails, bannisters, climbing rungs and anywhere else a secure handhold is important
for the safety of the child. A gripping item for a preschool child should have a diameter of 35 mm to 44 mm (1 Y2 inch
to 11/4 inch).

Handrails, guardrails, ladder rungs, etc., should also be located so that they can be conveniently grasped by the child
when necessary. Handrails and guardrails should be mounted at a height of 60-70 cm (231/2-27Y2 inches) for
children between the ages of 3 and 5. NEVER USE TWO HANDRAILS PARALLEL TO EACH OTHER TO SERVE
CHILDREN OF DIFFERENT HEIGHT'S UNLESS DESIGNED TO PREVENT CLIMBING AND POSSIBLE FALLS OVER
THE TOP OF THE RAILING.

HEAD ENTRAPMENT A child's body may be able to slip through certain openings but the head could be caught. These
are openings with a dimension between 11 cm and 23 cm (4Y4-9V8 inches). Avoid openings which are large enough
for a child's body to get through and with one or morc dimensions between 11 cm and 23 cm (4 Y4 and 9'/e inches).
Watch for these openings on chairs, cribs, open stairs, balcony railings, sides on play platforms, spaces between
furniture, spaces between components on play equipment and so forth.

ic4

I

MINIMUM
( 11 em

(41/4 inches)

This is why the space between platforms is
important to prevent accidental hanging.

MAXIMUM

'4=1 23 cm
_(9%8 inches)

39n
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Appendix 0-3

Critical Heights (in Feet) of Tested Materials Used for Surfaces
Under and Around Playground Equipment

Material

Uncompressed Depth Compressed Depth

6 inches 9 inches 12 inches 9 inches

Wood Mulch 7 10 11 10

Double Shredded Bark Mulch 6 10 11 7

Uniform Wood Chips 6 7 >12 6

Fine Sand 5 5 9 5

Coarse Sand 5 5 6 4

Fine Gravel 6 7 10 6

Medium Gravel 5 5 6 5

This table reflects the results of tests to determine the
relative shock-absorbing properties of seven loose-fill
materials commonly used for surfaces under and
araund playground equipment. The table provides the
critical height (expressed in feet) for each of the surface
materials tested.

The table should be read as follows: If, for example,
uncompressed wood mulch is used to a minimum
depth of 6 inches, the critical height is 7 feet. If 9 inches
of uncompressed wood mulch is used, the critical
height is 10 feet. It should be noted that, for some
materials, the critical height decreases when the material
is compressed.

Critical height may be considered as an approximation
of the maximum fall height from which a life-
threatening injury may not be expected to occur.

These values reprzsent the relative rather than abso-
lute performance of the surface materials tested and
may be used as a guide in selecting the type and depth
of loose-fill material providing the greatest degree of
safety for equipment of various heights. The shock-
absorbing properties of some surfaces, such as sand
and mulch, may vary due to moisture, long-term use,
or lack of continued maintenance. The depth of any
loose-filled surface could be reduced during use,
resulting in different shock-absorbing properties.
For these reasons, a margin of safety should be
considered in selecting a type and depth of material for
a specific use.

4:J 1
Reproduced (with permission) from Playground Surfacing Technical Information Guide, by the Consumer Product Safety
Commission, Washington, D.C. 20207
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Appendix 04
Standards for Sandbox9s/Sand Play Areas

PERFORMANCE STANDARD

1) Sand play areas must be distinct from landing areas for slides or other equipment.

2) Sandboxes, if less than 10 feet by 10 feet, shall be lidded or covered when not in use. Covers must allow light and
air circulation to allow natural cleansing of sand (attached but loose-fitting plywood is recommended).

3) Sand-play-area covers must be adequately secured when they are lifted or moved to allow children to play in
sandbox.

4) Sand in the box shall be washed, free of organic materials, and fine enough to be shaped easily.

5) Sand in sandboxes and sand play areas shall be turned over to a depth of 460 mm (18 inches) annually. Sand in
such areas shall be completely replaced every 2 years.

6) Sandboxes shall be regularly cleaned of foreign matter and disinfected with a safe disinfectant.'

*Recipe for sandbox sand disinfectant:

1. Materials and equipment required: fluid chloride of lime, water, 2-gallon watering can, stir stick.

2. Measure sandbox area and determine depth of sand.

3. Determine volume of sand in the box.

4. For each 5 cubic meters (175 cubic feet) of sand, fill the watering can with water and add 110 cm (4 fluid ounces)
fluid chloride to the watering can. Stir well.

5. Using the watering can, evenly distribute the solution over the sandbox sand. Refill the watering can and make
additional cleaning solution if required, depending on the size of the sand area.

6. Hose down the area to allow solution to penetrate into the sand.

7. The sand shall be turned over one shovelful deep (17 cm or 7'/z inches) before the children use it again.

4')2
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Appendix 0-5
Standards for Swings, Cable Rides, and Other Swinging Devices

PERFORMANCE STANDARD
1) Swing seats shall be made of rubber or approved

impact-absorbing material and design. Wood or
metal seats must not be used.

2) Triangular support systems employed where the
seat is attached to the chain shall have an opening
of 30 mm (11/2 inches. If these openings are larger,
they must be enclosed or have an insert.

3) Bearing hangers on swings shall be spaced a
minimum of 60 cm (24 inches) apart to prevent
twisting of chains and to ensure that the swings
move parallel to each other.

4) Swing seats providing adequate support and
safety for very young children (baby seats) shall be
available at the site. These seats shall be on a
separate frame.

5) Swings shall have a clearance (no encroachment)
area of 3 m (10 feet) beyond the swing beam
extending in all directions of swinging.

6) Swing seats shall be no higher than 400 mm (16
inches) above the ground.

7) To-and-fro swings shall h.,ve a minimum
clearance of 700 mm (27 1/2 inches) from the
frame and the same clearance between swings.

8) Swing frames with two seats per frame are
preferred.

9) All swings shall be suspended by linked chains
with small links. Fiber rope shall not be used for
suspension of swings.

10) F wing support frames shall be A-frames for
stability and they shall be designed so that
children cannot climb up beside the A-frame.

11) Tire swings shall have a minimum clearance of
1000 mm (38 inches) between swing seat and
supports.

12) For tire swings in which the tire is horizontal
(parallel to the ground), the distance between the
bottom of the tire and the ground shall not exceed
400 mm (16 inches).

13) For tire swings in which the tire is vertical (at a
right angle to the ground), the bottom of the tire
shall be no more than 400 mm (16 inches) from
ground level.

14) In all tire swings, whether hung vertically or
horizontally, holes shall be drilled in the most
dependent part of the tire to ensure adequate
drainage.

RATIONALE
The use of impact-absorbing materials helps to reduce
injuries, particularly head injuries, caused by being
struck by a swing seat.

This standard is intended to prevent children from
slipping their hands or feet into the opening.

This standard reduces the possibility of collision due to
reckless play.

The use of chains eliminates the problem of fraying.

4 93
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Appendix 0-6
Standards for Teeter-Totters and Spring Rides

Ensuring safety on teeter - totters and spring rides while maintaining play value is a complex task. This complexity stems
from the ability of ,-Dung children to gain maximum benefit from the play piece. The value of these rides lies in giving
toddlers and prescl.aol-age children opportunities to develop balancing skills and a sense of independence by being
able to create motion without the assistance of adults. Thus general considerations regarding spring rides and teeter-
totters must include features allowing children to get on and off the ride by themselves and create the motion of the
ride while being able to control the speed. Teeter-totters that are high in the air or springs that won't move under the
body weight of a toddler or preschool-age child not only are potentially dangerous, but they do not have play value.

PERFORMANCE STANDARD
1) Conventional teeter-totters shall have blocks or part

of a rubber tire secured below the seats.

2) The fulcrum of the teeter-totter shall be enclosed.

3) Teeter-totters shall be designed to preclude the
possibility that a child on one end will be dropped
too hard against the ground or dangled unwillingly
high in the air. Teeter-totters for preschool-age
children shall have a maximum height of no more
than 4 feet 6 inches (1.5 m).

4) Coil springs on spring rides must be covered or
otherwise designed to prevent pinching of body
parts.

5) Spring rides and teeter-totters shall be designed so
that small children can seat themselves on the ride.

6) Spring rides and teeter-totters shall have good
handholds and footrests that allow and encourage
the child to be comfortably seated with good
posture.

7) Spring or motion mechanisms shall respond to the
weight of preschool-age children, and must allow
the child to have control over the speed of motion.

8) There shall be clearance of at least 1 m (39 inches)
in all directions arou-. d the perimeter of the ride.

9) Any spring ride shall be designed to minimize the
risk of a child's banging his/her face into hand-
holds or other parts of the ride.

RATIONALE
This standard is intended to prevent feet from catching
and being crushed under the board.

This standard is intended to prevent children's fingers
from being caught in the mechanism.

494
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Appenlix 0-7
Standards for Slides/Sliding Surfaces

PERFORMANCE STANDARD RATIONALE
1) Generally, the maximum height for slides for preschool-

age children shall not exceed 2 m (6 feet 6 inches);
ideally slides shall be 1.5 m (4 feet 6 inches) or less. For
those slides higher than 1.5 m, adequate enclosures at
the top of the slide are required. (See standard 5 below.)

2) Slide entrances for slides over 1.5 m in length shall
permit only single -file access to the slide.

3) The entry to the slide shall be smooth, with a guardrail Guardrails and handholds help to prevent a child
and handholds. Guardrail height above the platform shall from accidentally falling or being pushed down the
be 60-70 cm (23'/ 27 inches) for preschool-age slide.
children.

4) The opening to the slide entry must be no wider than
the width of the sliding surface. On a platform wider
than the slide bed, the sides of the platform shall have
side rails and infill to prevent a child's falling off the
platform. There shall be no gaps or openings in which
a body part or clothing, such as a scarf or strings, can be
trapped or caught as the child begins to descend the
slide.

5) Slides higher than 1.5 m shall have protective sides at the
top of the slide.

6) Sliding surfaces accommodating 2 or more children at
the same time shall be no longer than 3.6 m (12 feet).

7) Overall slide incline shall not exceed 40 degrees to the
horizontal. In general, the slide bed shall be approxi-
mately twice as long as the slide height.

8) The slide bed must be installed flush with the entrance
platform to the slide.

9) Raised slide edges must provide comfortable hand grips
for children. Such hand grips shall be a minimum of 75
mm (3 inches) above the slide bed surface throughout
the entire length of the slide.

10) All slide exits must have a smooth run off (such as a
length of slide) parallel to the ground for a minimum
distance of 300 mm (12 inches) and no greater than 400
mm (16 inches).

11) The raised, run off section of slide exit shall be between
100 mm (7 inches) to 305 mm (12 inches) above the
surface.

12) An unobstructed area of at least 3.3 m (11 feet) shall be
provided beyond the exit of all slides.

13) There shall be a clear space of 1.8 m (6 feet) along both
sides of the slide measured from the inner edge of the
safety side rail. Such a clear space must be free of ob-
struction, such as upright pipes, support posts, or other
elements that could catch clothing or body parts in
sliding motion.



Appendix 0-7 continued

PERFORMANCE STANDARD
14) A freestanding slide accessed by a ladder with steps or

a stairway shall have enclosed steps.

15) Metal is the recommended material for slides. However,
a wooden slide may be used if it is sanded smooth and
not subject to splintering. Wooden slides shall be
inspected frequently for deterioration.

RATIONALE
Enclosed steps prevent a child from falling through
or being pulled off the stairs.

498
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Appendix 0-8

Standards for Climbing Equipment/Devices

PERFORMANCE STANDARD RATIONALE
1) The maximum height of climbing equipment shall

be no greater than 2 m (6.6 feet).

2) Large nets, climbing chains, or similar devices must
be securely fixed.

3) Vertical climbing ropes shall be secured at both
base and top.

4) Space between horizontal bars of climbing equip-
ment, steps, ladders, and so forth shall be consis-
tent throughout and should be 225-300 mm
(8' 12 inches). Smaller spaces [those less than
230 mm (9'/s inches)] shall be enclosed.

5) Handholds on climbing equipment/devices shall
be 35-45 mm (1)'a -13A inches) and shall never be
less than 25 mm (1 inch) in outside diameter.

6) Rungs on ladders shall be no less that 35-45 mm
(as inches) in outside diameter. The rungs of
vertical ladders in which rungs serve as both
handhold and tread shall be 42 mm (1% inches).

7) Ladders with rungs shall have a positive angle of
incline no greater than 75 degrees, ladders with
steps shall have a positive angle of incline between
50 and 75 degrees, and stairways shall have a
positive angle of incline of 35 degrees or less.

8) Rungs or bars on ladders must be secured to
prevent rolling or other unanticipated movement.

9) Climbing ropes shall be attached to support
structures by I splice with thimble and shackle.
Ends of rope must not be clamped.

10) There must be no intrusion into the climbing zone
by protruding pipes, log ends, or other obstacles.

11) The space underneath climbing structures shall be
free of rungs, bars, protrusions, or other hard
objects in areas where children may fall.

12) All net and ladder chains shall be of a size that will
not trap fingers.

13) All connecting points within nets must be ade-
quately secured to reduce wear and movement in
the net.

This spacing prevents a child from falling through and
prevents head entrapment.

Clamped rope ends will eventually shred and fall out.

4 .)
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Appendix 0-9
Standards for Platforms and Other Raised Standing Surfaces

PERFORMANCE STANDARD RATIONALE

1) Platforms and other surfaces shall have a maximum
height of 2 m (6 feet 6 inches); if higher than 1.5 fn
(4 1/2 feet), they must have guardrails around the
perimeter.

2) Surfaces of a height of 2 m (6 feet 6 inches) must be
fully enclosed to a height of 1 m (39 inches) or
higher, and infill below a top rail must not be
horizontal or offer footholds to allow climbing.

3) Guardrails on structures must be at a height be-
tween 600 mm (23' inches) and 800 mm (311/2
inches).

4) At fall heights over 1.2 m (47 inches), there must be
infill between the platform back and the top rail.
Infill shall be vertical and openings between infill
bars shall be less than 110 mm (4Y8 inches).

5) Double parallel horizontal hand- and guardrails on
raised equipment are not allowed.

6) Suspended bridges shall be designed to support 10
kN/m2 (kilon( wtons per square meter) anywhere
on the bridge urface.

7) Suspended bridges shall have handrails at con-
venient heights, and the handrails shall be designed
for comfortable gripping.

8) Play structures shall offer more than one way of
access and exit.

9) Access stairs to structures shall have steps with
risers between 150 mm (6 inches) and 250 mm (10
inches). The distance between stepped platforms
must be no greater than 305 mm (12 inches).

10) If the space between platforms and stair risers is
greater than 110 mm (4Y8 inches), the space must
be filled in.

11) All stairs to reach the height of a platform must be
of uniform rise and run throughout.

These types of hand- and guardrails encourage chil-
dren to use railings as play elements for climbing, and
thus increase the danger of falling off the equipment.

These requirements are intended to prevent a child
from slipping through, and particularly from getting
his/her head caught.
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Appendix 0.10

Fixed Play Elements

Child care and preschool facilities frequently have the
opportunity to employ a variety of industrial artifacts or
other kinds of equipment as play elements on play-
grounds. This equipment may include old machinery,
vehicles, and so forth. It is essential that the general
principles indicated in Appendices 0-4 through 0-9, on
pp. 363-369, be applied to these pieces of equipment
as well as to equipment specifically designed for
playground use. In particular, it is important to ensure

that the equipment is well anchored; that there are no
sharp or protruding points; that the material is in good
condition and that it is not deteriorating; that any
moving parts have been made inoperable; that the
overall height of the object does not exceed 2 meters (6
feet 6 inches); and that there are no chemical or other
contaminants contained within the object. Specifically,
asbestos, oils and other lubricants should be removed
prior to the item's use as play equipment.
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Appendix 0-11

Standards for Water Play Areas

PERFORMANCE STANDARD RATIONALE
1) Water play areas must conform to all state and local

health regulations.

2) Water play areas must not include hidden or All areas must be visible to allow adequate supervision.
enclosed spaces.

3) Spray areas and water-collecting areas must have a
nonslip surface, such as asphalt.

4) Water play areas, particularly those in whiJi there This standard will prevent accidental falls into deeper
is standing water, must not have sudden changes in water
depth of water

5) Drains, steams, water spouts, and hydrants shall not
create strong suction effects or water-jet forces.

6) All toys and other equipment used in and around
the water play area shall be made of sturdy plastic.
No glass shall be permitted.

7) Water play areas in which standing water is
maintained for more than 24 hours shall be
inspected for glass, trash, animal excrement, and
other foreign material.
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Appendix P-1

Immunization Schedule

STANDARDS

APP26. The following immuniza-
tion schedule, or a similar schedule
as may be modified in the future by
the Advisory Committee on Immuni-
zation Practices (ACIP) of the U.S.
Public Health Service and the Ameri-
can Academy of Pediatrics (AAP), or
as may be modified by local health
departments to control disease out-
breaks (e.g., measles vaccine at 6
months of age in outbreak control),
shall be used routinely for all infants,
beginning at the age of 2 months.

SCHEDULE 1: RECOMMENDED
SCHEDULE OF IMMUNIZATIONS
FOR INFANTS AND CHILDREN

Recommended
Age

2 months

4 months

6 months
15 months
15-18 months
4-6 years
4 -14 years

Vaccine(s)'

OPV-1' or
I PV-1, HbCV-lb

DTP-2, OPV/IPV-2,
HbCV -21'

DTP-3, HbCV-35
MMR-1`, HbCV-45
DTB-4, OPV/IPV-3
DTP-5, OPV/IPV-4
MMR-2

DTP =diphtheria and tetanus toxoids with
pertussis vaccine; OPV= oral poliovirus vac-
cine containing attenuated poliovirus types 1.
2, and 3; IPV= inactivated poliovirus vaccine
containing killed type 1, 2, and 3 polioviruses;
MMR = attenuated measles, mumps, and rubel-
la viruses in a combined vaccine; UMW= H.
influenzae type h conjugate vaccines.

'Trivalent oral polio virus (OPV) vaccine is
currently the vaccine of choice for immuniza-
tion of children in the United States.'

RATIONALE

Routine immunization at the appro-
priate age is the best means of avert-
ing vaccine-preventable diseases.
Laws requiring the age-appropriate
immunization of children attending
licensed facilities exist in almost all
states.3 Surveys show that children in
licensed child care have higher
immunization levels than children of
the same age who are not in child
care. Therefore, children who attend
unlicensed child care should be en-
couraged to comply with the recom-
mended schedule of immunization
for infants and children. Immuniza-
tion is particularly important for
children in child care because
preschool-age children currently
have the highest age-specific inci-
dence of measles, pertussis, rubella,
and Haernophilus influenzae type b
disease.

Vaccine-preventable disease in young
children is of great concern, because
younger children are at higher risk
than older children for complications
of their illnesses. For example, during
the period 1984-85, a total of 5,865
pertussis cases were reported to the
Centers for Disease Control (CDC).4
Nearly three-fourths (74 percent)
occurred in infants younger than 6
months of age, and 18 of 19 pertussis
deaths were in this youngest age
group. Of 1,504 pertussis cases in
children 7 months through 6 years of

'Presently (May 1991) there are two Hit) con-
jugate vaccines (HbCV) licensed for adminis-
tration to children younger than 15 months of
age. One or the other shall be given to all chil-
dren at age 8 weeks, and can be given asearly
as 6 weeks of age. The two vaccines have dif-
ferent dosing schedules. For routine immuni-
ation of infants younger than 7 months of age,
either a 3-close series of HbOC (nil:TITER
or a 2-dose series of PRY -()MP (PedvaxHIBI.M)
shall be given at 2 month intervals. A booster
dose is required at 12 months if using the PRP-
OMP series or at 15 months if using the 1-1b0C
series. For doses given to children 15 months
of age and older, any licensed conjugate vac-
cineHbOC, PRP-OMP. or PRP-D (Pro1118-
1.0.51)is acceptable.

COMMENTS

`The initial dose of MMR vaccine may he
given at 12 months of age in areas with
recurrent measltes transmission, and at younger
ages with specific direction from the
responsible health department. The second
dose of MMR vaccine shall be given at or after
school entry (ideally, between age 4 and 14
years); policies of the responsible local health
department shall be followed with respect to
the timing of this second dose.
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Appendix Al continued

STANDARDS

APP26. continued

RATIONALE

age with known immunization status,
70 percent were underimmunized; 55
percent had not received at least three
doses of vaccinethe minimum num-
ber considered necessary for adequate
vaccine protection against pertussis.
Thirty-one percent had not received
any doses. Additionally, 51 percent of
the 795 patients 3-6 months of age
with known immunization status were
underimmunized. Therefore, strict
adherence to pertussis immunization
recommendations would be expected
to have a significant impact on the
overall incidence of the disease among
children and on childhood pertussis
mortality.

The introduction of live mumps vac-
cine in 1967 and recommendations
for its routine use in 1977 led to a
steady decrease in reported mumps
cases in the United States. However,
since the record low number of cases
in 1985 (2,982 cases), there has been
a steady increase in mumps, with
12,848 cases reported in 1987. Al-
though most mumps cases (55
percent) occur in school-age children
(5-14 years), 804 cases (7 percent)
occurred in preschool-age children
during 1987; although this rate was
low, it represented a 137 percent
increase in the rate of mumps in
preschool children between 1985 and
1987.5

Because of near-universal use of vac-
cines against diphtheria, tetanus, and
polio, these diseases have become rare
in the United States.

Two expert advisory groupsthe Ad-
visory Committee on Immunization
Practices of the U.S. Public Health
Service and the Committee on Infec-
tious Diseases of the American Acad-
emy of Pediatricsrecommend a
national immunization policy for chil-
dren in the United States, and both
have established similar standards for
routine immunization of infants and
preschool children). 2 6 B' 'fuse these
policies are updated regularly, immu-
nization standards may change with
respect to children in out-of-home
care and their families.

COMMENTS
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Appendix P-2

Immunization Schedule for Children
Younger Than 7 Years Not Immunized in Infancy

STANDARDS

APP27. The following immuniza-
tion schedule, or a similar schedule
as may be modified in the future by
the Advisory Committee on Immuni-
zation Practices (ACIP) of the U.S.
Public Health Service and the Ameri-
can Academy of Pediatrics (AAP),
shall he used routinely for all chil-
dren younger than 7 years who were
not immunized at the recommended
time in infancy.

SCHEDULE 2: RECOMMENDED
SCHEDULE OF IMMUNIZATIONS FOR
INFANTS AND CHILDREN UP TO
THEIR 7th BIRTHDAY, NOT
IMMUNIZED AT THE RECOMMENDED
TIME IN EARLY INFANCY

Age at First Visit Vaccine(s)

2-14 mos. 1:7113-1, OFV-1 or IPV-1,
HbC\

15-24 mos. DTP-1, OPV/IPV-I, and
MMR' and HbClib

18 mos. of age DTP-I, OPV/IPV, MMR,
or older and HbCV"

2 mos. after
DTP-I, OPV/IPV-I

2 mos. after
DTP-2

6-12 mos. after
DTP-3

Preschool`
(4-6 yrs. of age)

Preschool (4-6 MMR-2
years) or school-
age (4-14 years)
and at least 1
month after MMR-1

DTP-2, OPV/IPV-2

DTP-3

DTP-4, OPV/IPV-3

DTP-5, OPV/IPV-4

'MMRshall be given on first visit after child
reaches 15 months of age.

b HbCVPresently (May 1991) there are two
Hib conjugate vaccines [HbOC (HitTITERTm),
and PRP-OMP (PedvaxHIBTN)] licensed for
administration to children younger than 15
months of age, and a third vaccine [PRP-D
(ProHIBIT")] licensed for administration to
children 15 months of age and older. When

RATIONALE

Many cases of vaccine-preventable
diseases occur in unimmunized and
underimmunized infants and chil-
dren.' Of the 1,225 children ages 16
months to 4 years with measles
reported to the Centers for Disease
Control (CDC) in 1986, 83 percent
were underimmunized.2 An addi-
tional 1,229 measles cases occurred
in children too young for measles
immunization (i.e., less than 15
months of age).

See also rationale for standard APP26
in Appendix P-1 on p. 372.

immunization is initiated between 7 and 11
months of age, 3 doses are required, and the
dosing schedules for HbOC and PRP-OMP
vaccines are identical: the first 2 doses are
given at 2-month intervals, and the third dose
at 15 to 18 months of age. When immunization
is initiated between 12 and 14 months of age,
2 doses of either vaccine are requited given at
2 ninth intervals. When immunization Is
initiated between 15 and 60 months of age, a

COMMENTS

single dose of vaccine is required. For doses
given to children 15 months of age and older,
any licensed conjugate vaccineHbOC, PRP-
OMP, or PRP-D (ProHIBITTm)is acceptable.
HhCV is not generally recommended for
children older than 60 months of age.

The preschool dose is not necessary if
DTP-4 and OPV/IPV-3 are given after the 4th
birthday.
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Appendix Q
Adaptive Equipment for Children with Special Needs

PHYSICAL THERAPY/OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY EQUIPMENT
INFANTS, AGE 0-2

Feeding

Scoop bowls
"Mothercare" spoons
Coated spoons

Toys

Rattles
Squeeze toys
"'lacking toys
Toys for pushing, swiping, cause and effect
See-through inflatable toys

Equipment
2- to 3-inch floor mats (medium to firm)
Therapy ball: 37-inch diameter
Wedges: 4-inch, 6-inch, 8-inch, 12-inch
Inflatable mattress
Air compressor (for inflatables)
Therapy rolls
Platform swing
Cube chairs or bumper seats
Nesting benches (varying heights)
Infants or tumble form seat
Wooden weighted push cart

Equipment
2-inch mats (firm)
Therapy balls: 37-inch diameter

24-inch diameter
20-inch diameter
16-inch diameter

Suspended Equipment: Platform swing
Net swing
T-bar

Therapy rolls: 8-inch diameter
10-inch diameter
12-inch diameter

Toddler gym with slide
Small chair and table

SPEECH AND LANGUAGE EQUIPMENT

PRE-K, AGE 2-5

Toys

'fficycles
Ride-on scooters
Wagon
Wooden push cart
Nesting benches
Manipulative toys (puzzles, beads, pegs and

pegboard, nesting toys, etc)
Fastening boards (zipper, snaps, laces, etc.)
Paper, crayons, chalk, markers
Adaptive equipment as needed for individual

children (walkers, sidelyers, proneboards, adapted
chairs)

INFANTS, AGE 0-2

Assessments and Books

Small Wonder Activity Kit
Pre-Feeding Skills by Suzanne Morris
Parent-Infant Communication
Bayley Scales of Infant Development
Movement Assessment of Infants (S. Harris and L.

Chandler)
RIDES
HAWAII HELP
Early Learning Accomplishments Profile and Kit

(Kaplan)

Equipment

Mirrors, wall and hand-held
Assorted spoons, cups, bowls, plates
Mats and sheets
Preston feeding chairs
High chairs

ibYs

Dolls (soft with large features)
Rattles (noisemakers and easy to grasp)
Manipulative toys (for puffing, pushing, shaking,

cause and effect)
Assorted picture books (large pictures, one to a page)
Building blocks
Balls/bells
Telephone
Stacking rings
Shape sorters
Xylophone
Drum
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Appendix Q continued

Equipment

Mirrors, wall and hand-held
Tongue depressors
Penlight
Stopwatch
Tape recorder and tapes

Assessments and Books

PRE-K, AGE 2-5

Toys

Dolls (with movable parts and removable clothing)
Manipulative toys (cars and toys for pushing,

stacking, cause and effect)
Building blocks
Dollhouse
Assorted story books (few, if any, words and large

pictures)
Pretend play items: Dress-up clothes, dishes, sink,

foods, telephone
Play-Doh or clay
Puzzles (individual pieces or minimal interlocking

parts)
Picture cards (nouns, actions, etc.)
Puppets
Animals

Sequenced Inventory of Communication Development
Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test
Zimmerman Pre-School Language Scale
Test of Auditory Comprehension of Language
Goldman Fristore Test of Articulation

ADAPTIVE PHYSICAL EDUCATION EQUIPMENT

BALANCE/GROSS MOTOR COORDINATION

Incline mat
4-inch-wide balance beam
12-inch-wide balance beam
2-inch floor mats
Bolsters
Rocking platforms
Scooters (sit-on ones)
Ihnnel (accordion style)
Training stairs
Hurdles (adjustable height)

EYE-HAND COORDINATION

Balls (to hit, throw, catch)
Beanbags
Hula hoops
Lightweight paddles/rackets
Lightweight bats
Traffic cones or batting tees
Targets for beanbags
Beachballs

EYE-FOOT COORDINATION

Balls for kicking
Foot placement ladder
Footprints or "stepping stones"
Horizontal ladder

415
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Appendix R

Emergency Plan

STANDARDS

APP28. The facility shall have a
written plan for reporting and man-
aging any incident or unusual occur-
rence that is threatening to the
health, safety, or welfare of the
children or staff. The facility shall
also include procedures for staff
training on this emergency plan.

The following incidents, at a
minimum, shall be addressed in the
emergency plan.
a) Lost or missing child.
b) Sexual or physical abuse or ne-

glect of a child (as mandated by
state law).

c) Injuries requiring medical or
dental care.

d) Serious illness requiring hospitali-
zation, death of a child enrolled in
the facility, or death of a caregiver;
including deaths that occur out-
side of child care hours.

The following procedures, at a mini-
mum, shall be addressed in the emer-
gency plan.
e) Provision for a caregiver to

accompany a child to the emer-
gency care source and remain
with the child until the parent or
legal guardian assumes responsi-
bility for the child. (See also Ap-
pendix X, on p. 389.) Provision
for a backup caregiver or substi-
tute (see Substitutes, on p. 31) for
large and small family-child-care
homes to make this feasible.
Child:staff ratios must be main-
tained at the facility during the
emergency (see Staff Health, on p.
35).

f) The source of emergency medical
carea hospital emergency
room, clinic, or other constantly
staffed facility known to care-
givers and acceptable to parents.

g) Ensure that first aid kits are resup-
plied following each first aid inci-
dent, and that required contents
are maintained in a serviceable
condition, by a periodic review of
the contents. (See FA116 in chapter
5 on p. 161.)

RATIONALE

Emergency situations are not condu-
cive to calm and composed thinking.
Drafting a written plan provides the
opportunity to prepare and to pre-
vent poor judgments made under the
stress of an e .nergency.

An organized, comprehensive ap-
proach to injury prevention and
control is necessary to ensure that a
safe environment is provided for chil-
dren in child care. Such an approach
requires written plans, policies,
procedures, and record-keeping so
that there is consistency over time
and across staff and an understanding
between parents and caregivers about
concerns for, and attention to, the
safety of children.

Routine restocking is necessary to en-
sure supplies are available at the time
of an emergency.

416

COMMENTS

Because kits may not be used for
long periods of time, a procedure for
periodic review is necessary.
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Appendix R continued

STANDARDS

h) The names and addresses of at
least three licensed providers of
dental services who have agreed
to accept emergency dental
referrals of children and to give
advice regarding a dental emer-
gency. (See recommendation
REC59 in chapter 9 on p. 315.)

RATIONALE

Management within the first hour or
so following a dental injury may save
a tooth.'

4 ! 7

COMMENTS

Parents may also have on file their
preferred provider of dental services
in case of emergency Parents should
be notified, if at all possible, before
dental services are rendered, but
eminency care should not be delayed
because the child's own dentist is not
immediately available



Appendix S

Personnel Policies

STANDARDS

A
APP29. The facility shall have and
follow written personnel policies. All
written policies shall be reviewed
and signed by the employee affected
by them on hiring and annually
thereafter These policies shall address
the following items. For centers,
these shall be written policies.
a) A wage scale with merit increases.
b) Sick leave
c) Vacation leave.
d) Educational benefits.
e) Health insurance.
f) Social Security or other retirement

plan.
g) Holidays.
h) Workers' compensation.
i) A break of at least 15 minutes

every 4 hours, with a total 30-
minute break, at a minimum,
during an 8-hour period.

j) Maternity benefits/parental leave.
k) Overtime/compensatory time

policy.
1) Probation period.
m) Grounds for termination.
n) 'Raining of new caregivers and

substitute staff (see Substitutes, on
p. 31.), including written docu-
mentation of training completion
as specified in 7i-aining Record,
on p. 30.

o) Personal/bereavement leave.
p) Disciplinary action.
q) Periodic review of performance.

(See Performance Evaluation, on
p. 41.)

r) Exclusion policies pertaining to
staff illness. (See Staff Exclusion,
on p. 84.)

s) Staff health appraisal. (See Staff
Health, on p. 35.)

Aar
11

APP30. Large family-child-care
homes shall have and follow written
personnel policies. All written poli-
cies shall be reviewed and signed by
the employee affected by them on
hiring and annually thereafter. These

RATIONALE

Written personnel policies provide a
means of staff orientation and
evaluation essential to the operation
of any organization. Caregivers who
are responsible for compliance with
policies must have reviewed them.

See also the rationale for standard ST
80 in Staff Benefits, on p. 40.

See rationale for standard APP29.

418

COMMENTS

Staff benefits may be appropriately
addressed in center personnel poli-
cies and in state and federal labor
standards. Not all the material in such
policies is necessarily appropriate for
state child care licensing requirements.

Although the business plan of the
caregiver will determine the scope
of benefits the caregiver can offer,
this standard outlines the types of
benefits that must be offered to
control staff turnover and reduce
stress, which decreases caregiver
performance.

A policy of encouraging sick leave,
even without pay, or of permitting a
flexible schedule will allow the care-
giver to take time off when needed
for illnesss. An acknowledgment that
the facility does not provide paid
leave but does give time off will be-
gin to address workers' rights to
these benefits and improve quality of
care. There may be other nontradi-
tional ways to achieve these benefits.

Costs of staff benefits will need to be
subsidized for child care to be
affordable to parents.

See also the comments for standard
ST80 in Staff Benefits, on p. 40.

See comment for standard APP29.
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Appendix S continued

STANDARDS

policies shall address the following:
a) Sick leave.
b) Vacation leave.
c) Educational benefits.
d) hzalth insurance.
e) A break of at least 15 minutes

every 4 hours, with a total 30-
minute break, at a minimum,
during an 8-hour period.

f) Overtime/compensatory time

Probation period.
Training of new caregivers and
substitute staff (see Substitutes, on
p. 31), including written docu-
mentation of training completion
as specified in Orientation 7kain
big, on p. 19.

g)
h)

RATIONALE COMMENTS

419
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Appendix T

Personnel Records

STANDARDS

APP31. Individual files for all staff,
including volunteers, shall be main-
tained in a central location within
the facility and shall contain the
following:
a) The individual's name, birth date,

address, and telephone number.
b) The position application, which

includes a record of work experi-
ence and work references; verifi-
cation of reference information,
education, and training; and rec-
ords of any checking for criminal
record, and so forth. (See Individ-
ual Licensure /Certification, on
p. 301, Qualifications, on p. 4,
and lkaining, on p. 18.)

c) The health assessment record, a
copy of which, having been dated
and signed by the employee's
health care provider, shall be kept
in a confidential file in the facility.
This record shall be updated at
least annually with the staff mem-
ber and shall be updated by
another health appraisal when
recommended by the staff mem-
ber's health care provider or super-
visory or regulatory/certifying
personnel). 2 (See Staff Health, on
p. 35, and Ongoing Staff Health
Appraisals, on p. 37.)

d) The name and telephone number
of the person, physician, or health
facility to be notified in case of
emergency

e) The job description or the job ex-
pectations for stiff and substitutes.
(See General Qualifications for
All Staff, on p. 16.)

f) Required licenses, certificates, tran-
scripts, and so forth (See Individ-
ual Licensure/Certification, on
p. 301.)

g) The date of employment or volun-
teer assignment.

h) A daily record of hours worked.
0 A record of continuing education

for each staff member and volun-
teer. (See Continuing Education,
on p. 24.)

RATIONALE

Complete identification of staff, paid
or volunteer, is an essential step in
safeguarding children in child care.

Emergency contact information for
staff, paid or volunteer, is needed in
child care in the event an adult
becomes ill or injured at the facility.

420

COMMENTS
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Appendix T continued

STANDARDS

j) Written performance evaluations.
(See Performance Evaluation, on
p. 41.)

k) A record of benefits. (See Staff
Benefits, on p. 40.)

1) A signed statement of agreement
that the employee understands
and will abide by the following:
1) Regulations and statutes gov-

erning child care.
2) Personnel policies and proce-

dures. (See Personnel Policies,
on p. 287.)

3) Discipline policy. (See Disci-
pline Policy, on p. 272, and
Discipline, on p. 52.)

4) Guidelines for reporting sus-
pected child abuse, neglect,
and sexual abuse

RATIONALE COMMENTS

421
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Appendix U

Injury Report Form

NAME OF INJURED

SEX

AGE

DATE WHEN INJURY OCCURRED

TIME WHEN INJURY OCCURRED

LOCATION WHERE INJURY OCCURRED

DESCRIPTION OF HOW INJURY OCCURRED

DESCRIPTION OF PART OF BODY INVOLVED

NAME OF CONSUMER PRODUCT INVOLVED (IF ANY)

ACTION TAKEN ON BEHALF OF THE INJURED

WAS PARENT/LEGAL GUARDIAN SPECIFICALLY ADVISED OF INJURY?

WAS PARENT /LEGAL GUARDIAN SPECIFICALLY ADVISED TO OBTAIN MEDICAL ATTENTION?

NAME OF INDIVIDUAL(S) INVOLVED IN SUPERVISION AT TIME OF INJURY

NAME OF PERSON COMPLETING THIS REPORT FORM

DATE OF COMPLETION OF FORM

4?2
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Appendix V
large and Small Family-Child-Care Home Records

STANDARDS

C40

APP32. Large and small family
home caregivers shall maintain the
following records;
a) A copy of the facility's license or

registration, all inspection reports,
correction plans for deficiencies,
and any legal actions. (See Licens-
ing and Legal Records, on p. 292,
and Posting Documents, on p.
296.)

b) Physical health records for any adult
regularly giving care, and for fam-
ily members who are present when
the children are in care. (See
Preemployment Staff Health
Appraisal, Including Immuniza-
tion, on p. 35, and Ongoing Staff
Health Appraisals, on p. 37.)

c) Training records of the caregiver
and any assistants. (See Training,
011 D. 18.)

d) Results of the search for a criminal
history record of any person living
or working in the large or small
family-child-care home; child
abuse record of any person living
or working in the large or small
family-child-care home. (See Licen-
sure/Certification of Qualified
Individuals, on p. 4, Qualifica-
tions by Role, on p. 4, and Indi-
vidual Licensure/Certification, on
p. 301.)

e) Results of well-water tests where
applicable. (See Licensing and
Legal Records, on p. 292.)

t) Results of lead paint tests. (See
specifics in standard FA135 in
chapter 5 on p. 167.)

g) Insurance records. (See Insurance
Records, on p. 294.)

h) Child records. (See Child Records,
on p. 287.)

i) Attendance records. (See Atten-
dance Records, on p. 290.)

j) List of reportable diseases. (See
Incidence Logs of Illness, Injuty,
and Other Problems, on p. 290.)

k) Injury report form. (See Incidence
Logs of Illness, Injury and Other
Problems, on p. 290.)

Appendix V

RATIONALE

Operational control to accommodate
the health and safety of individual
children requires that information
regarding each child in care be kept
and made available on a need-to-
know basis. These records and reports
are necessary to protect the health
and safety of children in care.

An organized, comprehensive ap-
proach to injury prevention and con-
trol is necessary to ensure that a safe

123
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COMMENTS
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Appendix V continued

STANDARDS

1) Fire extinguisher records. (See Fire
Extinguisher Records, on p. 293.)

m) Evacuation drill records. (See
Evacuation Drill Records, on
p. 293.)

RATIONALE

environment is provided for children
in child care. Such an approach re-
quires written plans, policies, proce-
dures, and record-keeping so that
there is consistency over time and
across staff and an understanding
between patents and caregivers about
concerns for, and attention to, the
safety of children.

COMMENTS



Appendix W

Posting Documents

STANDARDS

APP33. Each center shall post the
following in a conspicuous public
place clearly visible to parents,
caregivers, and visitors:
a) The center's license or registration

(which also includes the telephone
number for filing complaints with
the regulatory agency), as specified
in Licensing and Legal Records, on
p. 292.

b) A statement informing parents/
legal guardians about how they
may obtain a copy of the licensing
or registration requirements from
the regulatory agency.

c) Information on procedures for
filing complaints with the regula-
tory authority.

d) Inspection and any accreditation
certificates, as specified in Licens-
ing and Legal Records, on p. 292.

e) Reports of any legal sanctions, as
specified in Licensing and Legal
Records, on p. 292.

f) A notice that inspection reports,
legal actions, and compliance
letters are available for inspection in
the facility

gl Evacuation plan, as specified in
standard AD31 in chapter 8 on
p. 280.

h) Fire evacuation procedures. (These
shall be posted in each room of the
center.)

1) Procedures for the reporting of
child abuse consistent with state
law and local law enforcement and
child protective service contacts.

RATIONALE

Since licensing is a "status move-
ment" operation whereby the state
gives official permission to certain
persons to operate 1_, virtue of their
compliance with standards, docu-
ments relating to investigations, in-
spections, and approval to operate
should be generally accessible to
consumers, caregivers, concerned
persons, and the community.

Consciousness of the child abuse re-
porting requirements and procedures
is essential to the prevention of child
abuse. State requirements may differ,
but those for whom the reporting of
child abuse is mandatory usually in-
clude child care personnel. Informa-
tion on how to call 2.nd how to report
should be readily available to parents
and caregivers. Therefore, posting of
these instructions is necessary.

386

COMMENTS

Compliance can be measured by
looking for posted documents.

Parents have a right to see any reports
and notices of any legal actions taken
against the facility that have been sus-
tained by the court. Since unfounded
suits may be filed, knowledge of
which could undermine parent con-
fidence, only actions that result in
corrections or judgments need to be
made accessible

Appendix W



Appendix W continued

STANDARDS

j) A notice announcing the "open-
door policy" (that parents may
visit at any time and will be ad-
mitted without delay) and action
the facility will take to handle a vis-
itor's request for access if th care-
giver is concerned about the safety
of the children. (See Appendix X,
on p. 389, for statement of
services.)

k) A class roster in each facility room
that lists the names of all children
assigned to that room and the
name of the caregiver primarily
responsible for each child.

1) A current weekly menu for parents
and caregivers. The facility shall
provide copies to parents, if re-
quested. Copies of menus served
shall be kept on file for 1 year (See
also Food Service Records, on
p. 295.)

m) A copy of the policy and proce-
dut. es for discipline, including the
prohibition of corporal punish-
ment. This requirement also
applies to school-age child care
facilities. (See also Discipline
Policy, on p. 272.)

n) Legible safety rules for the use of
swimming and built-in wading
pools. (See also Safety Rules, on
p. 195, and Water Safety, on p. 96.)

o) Phone numbers and instructions
for contacting the fire department,
police, emergency medical services,
physicians, dentists, rescue and am-
bulance services, and the poison
control center; the address of the
facility; and directions to the facil-
ity from major routes north, south,
east, and west. This information
shall be conspicuously posted adja-
cent to the telephone.

p) A list of reportable communicable
diseases as required by the state and
local health authorities. (See
Reporting Illness, on p. 87.)

See also Procedures for Complaints
and Reporting, on p. 307.

RATIONALE

The open-door policy may be the
single most important method for
preventing the abuse of children in
child care.' When access is restricted,
areas observable by the parents may
not reflect the care the children
actually receive.

Identification of primary caregiver re-
sponsibility helps foster and channel
communication between parents and
caregivers. A posted roster also helps
parents see how facility responsibility
is assigned and know which children
receive care in their child's group.

In order to ensure that children
receive the minimum daily require-
ments of nutrients, parents need to
know the daily menu provided by the
facility.

Parents and caregivers must have a
common basis of understanding about
what disciplinary measures are to be
used to avoid conflict and promote
consistency in approach between
caregivers and parents. Corporal
punishment may be physical abuse or
become very abusive easily.

Safety rules shall be posted conspicu-
ously on the pool enclosure.2

In an emergency, phone numbers
must be immediately accessible

4 26

COMMENTS

The caregiver and parents need to
know how an unstable (e.g., intoxi-
cated) parent who wants admittance
but whose behavior presents a risk to
children will be handled.

Menus filed should reflect last-minute
changes so that a nutrition consultant
who reviews these documents can get
an accurate picture of what was actu-
ally served.

A sample telephone emergency list is
provided in Healthy Young Children.
To obtain this publication, contact

National Association for the
Education of Young Children

1834 Connecticut Ave., N.W
Washington, DC 20009
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Appendix W continued

STANDARDS RATIONALE COMMENTS

APP34. Large and small family See rationale for standard APP33. See comment for standard APP3i.
home caregivers shall post the follow-
ing in a conspicuous place:
q) The facility's-license or registration

(which also includes the telephone
number for filing complaints with
the licensing agency, if applicable),
as specified in Licensing and Legal
Records, on p. 292.

r) Inspection and any accreditation
certificates, as specified in Licens-
ing and Legal Records, on p. 292.

c) Fire evacuation procedures.

For records required in small and
large family-child-care homes, see
Large and Small Family-Child-Care
Home Records, on p. 296.
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Appendix X

Management Plan and Statement of Services

STANDARDS

APP35. At the time of enrollment,
the facility shall provide parents with
a statement of services that shall
include the following information.
Parents shall sign this statement of
services. The facility shall have the
statement of services available for
review by the regulatory agency.

APP36. For centers and large and
small family-child-care homes, the
following items shall be in writing:
a) The names, ages, and number of

children in care.
b) Services offered to children. Any

special requirements for a child
shall be clearly defined in writing
before enrollment.

c) Hours and days of operation.
d) Vacation, leave, and holidays (see

Staff Benefits, on p. 40).
e) Policies for termination and notice

by the parent or the facility.
f) Policies regarding payment of fees,

deposits, and refunds.
g) Evacuation procedures for fire,

natural disasters, and injuries. (See
Emergency Procedures, on p. 95,
Emergency Plan, on p. 280, and
Evacuation Plan and Drill, on
p. 280.)

h) Schedule of meals and snacks.
(See General Requirements, on p.
115, Requirements for Special
Groups or Ages of Children, on p.
117, and Nutrition Plan and
Policy, on p. 284.

i) Policy for food brought from
home. (See Food Brought From
Home, on p. 126.)

j) Policies for helpers or substitutes.
(See Substitutes, on p. 31.)

k) Nonemergency transportation
policies. (See Tkansportation, on
p. 199.)

I) Presence of any pets in the home.
(See Animals, on p. 97.)

m) Policy on health assessments and
immunizations. (See Child Health
Services, on p. 276.)

RATIONALE

So that they may be responsible for
the proper care of their children,
parents are entitled to have full and
ready knowledge of the service
operations of the facility where they
have placed their children, and they
must understand the scope and limit
of services provided by the facility.
Having parents sign the statement of
services reflects the contractual
arrangement that is needed when
parents place their children in out-of-
home child care.

Caregivers must have clear-cut policies
about their day-to-day operations to
define for parents what type of serv-
ice they and their children will re-
ceive. Written policies help avoid later
misunderstandings and complaints.

The facility and parents must ex-
change information necessary for the
safety and health of the child.

428

COMMENTS

Model written policies can be pro-
vided by regulatory agencies and
voluntary organizations of caregivers
to ease the burden of drafting such
policies for each small family home
caregiver.
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Appendix X continued

STANDARDS

n) Policy regarding care of ill chil-
dren, including exclusion or dis-
missal from the facility. (See Child
Inclusion/Exclusion/Dismissal,
on p. 80, and Care of Ill Children,
on p. 274.)

o) Emergency plan. (See Appendix
R, on p. 377.)

p) Policy on infant feeding. (See
Nutrition for Infants, on p. 117,
and Nutrition Plan and Policy,
on p. 284.)

q) Policy on administration of medi-
cations. (See Medications, on p.
88.)

r) Policy on smoking and prohibited
substances. (See Smoking and
Prohibited Substances Plan, on
p. 285.)

s) Emergency transportation plan.
(See Appendix R, on p. 377.)

APP37. For centers and large family-
child-care homes, the following
policies and information shall be in
writing. These items need not be in
writing for the small family-child-
care home; however, the small family
home caregiver shall be able to dis-
cuss competently all of the following
as they relate to his/her service.
Parents shall sign this statement of
services.
a) The policy of free admittance of a

parent or legal guardian immedi-
ately at any time when his/her
child is at the facility, except when
the parent's or legal guardian's be-
havior poses a risk to the children.

b) Admission requirements (see
Admission Policy, on p. 271).

c) Philosophy of the facility.
d) Qualifications and results of cre-

dential checks of caregivers who
provide child care directly, as well
as persons in the facility who
provide auxiliary services (e.g.,
drivers or family members resid-
ing in the facility who serve as

RATIONALE

The open-door policy may be the
single most important method for
preventing the abuse of children in
child care.' When access is restricted,
areas observable by the parents may
not reflect the care the children
actually receive

4 rl
7

COMMENTS

A sample emergency transportation
permission form for parents is pro-
vided in Healthy Young Children. To
obtain this publication, contact

National Association for the
Education of Young Children

1834 Connecticut Avenue N.W.
Washington, DC 20009

Parents can be interviewed to see if
the open-door policy is enthusias-
tically implemented.

Caregivers need to know how to
handle unstable (e.g., intoxicated)
parents who want admittance to the
facility but whose behavior poses a
risk to the children.
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Appendix X continued

STANDARDS

assistants). (See Qualifications, on
p. 4, and Substitutes, on p. 31.)

e) Routines and program of activi-
ties. (See Program of Develop-
mental Activities, on p. 45, and
Program of Activities, on p. 286.)

f) Supervision policy and child:staff
ratios. (See Child: Staff Ratio and
Group Size, on p. 1, and Super-
vision Policy, on p. 272.)

g) Policy on daily arrival and depar-
ture of children. (See Safety Plan,
on p. 281.)

h) Safety plan. (See Safety Plan, on
p. 281.)

i) Discipline policies. (See Discipline
Policy, on p. 272.)

j) Ability of the facility to adjust or
modify routines to accommodate
the individual needs of children.

k) A description of off-premise activ-
ities and any necessary transfer of
medical records (such as emergen-
cy contact information described
in standard APPS in Appendix C,
item A on p. 330). (See Appendix
C, item C.3.c, on p. 333.)

1) Responsibilities and expected
involvement of parents in facility
activities. (See Parent Relation-
ships, on p. 55.)

m) Accident and liability insurance
carried by the facility. (See Insur-
ance Records, on p. 294.)

n) Policy on immunizations. (See
Vaccine-Preventable Diseases, on
p. 219.)

o) The telephone number for filing
complaints with the licensing
agency.

p) Whether religious training is in-
cluded in the program.

q) Policy on use of swimming or
built-in wading pools. (See Child.
Staff Ratio and Group Size, on
p. 1, Water Safety, on p. 96, and
Swimming Wading and Water,
on p. 192.)

r) Daily health assessment of chil-
dren. (See Daily Health Assess-
ment, on p. 65.)

s) Notification to parents of the
posted documents specified in
Posting Documents, on p. 296.)

ATIONALE

Parents must be informed if their
children will be provided religious
training so that they can decide
whether the facility's teaching is
desirable for their children.
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Appendix X continued

STANDARDS

t) Policy regarding each child's per-
sonal belongings, and the provi-
sion of diapers, clothing, formula,
and baby food if the facility is
licensed/registered for infant and/
or toddler care.

See also Appendix C, item C on p.
333 for parental consent items to
include in the child's record.

RATIONALE COMMENTS
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Glossary
Note: Many of the items in this glossary are reprinted
with permission from Infectious Diseases in Child Care
Settings: Information for Directors, Caregivers, and
Parents or Guardians. Prepared by the Epidemiology
Departments of Hennepin County Community Health,
St. Paul Division of Public Health, Minnesota Department
of Health, Washington County Public Health, and
Bloomington Division of Health.

AAPAbbreviation for the American Academy of
Pediatrics, a national organization of pediatricians
founded in 1930 and dedicated to the improvement of
child health and welfare, headquartered at 141 Northwest
Point Blvd., P.O. Box 927, Elk Grove Village, IL
60009-0927.

ACIPAbbreviation for the U.S. Public Health Service
Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices, which
provides general recommendations on immunization
against certain communicable diseases.

AIDSSee Human immunodeficiency virus (HIV)
disease.

ANSIAbbreviation for the American National Stan-
dards Institute, an organization that acts as a clearing-
house for standards, ensuring that any standard that
comes out is created by a consensus process. ANSI is
located at 1430 Broadway Street, New York, NY 10018.

AnthropometricRelating to physical measurements
of the human body, for example, height, weight, or head
circumference.

Anthropometry The study of human body
measurements.

AntibodyA protein substance produced by the body's
immune defense system in response to something
foreign. Antibodies help protect against infections.

AntigenAny substance that is foreign to the body. An
antigen is capable of causing a response from the
immune system.

Antisiphon ballcockAn automatic valve in the toilet
tank, the opening and closing of which is controlled by
a spherical float at the end of a lever. The antisiphon
ballcock does not allow dirty water to be admixed with
clean water.

APHA Abbreviation for the American Public Health
Association, a national organization of health profes-
sionals, which protects and promotes the health of the
public through education, research, advocacy, and policy
development. APHAs offices are located at 1015 15th
Street, NW, Washington, DC 20005.
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Aseptic techniqueThe use of procedures that prevent
contamination of an object, fluid, or person with infec-
tious microorganisms.

Asphyxial crib deathDeath attributed to an item
within the crib that caused deprivation of oxygen or
obstruction to normal breathing of an infant.

AsphyxiationDeath or unconsciousness due to
inadequate oxygenation, the presence of noxious agents,
or other obstructions to normal breathing.

AssessmentAn in-depth appraisal conducted to
diagnose a condition or determine the importance or
value of a procedure.

ASTMAbbreviation for the American Society for
Testing and Materials, an organization that provides
voluntary standards through a consensus process for
materials, products, systems. and services. ASTM is
located at 1916 Race Street, Philadelphia, PA 19103.

AsymptomaticWithout symptoms. For example, a
child may not have symptoms of hepatitis infection, but
may still shed hepatitis A virus in the stool and may be
able to infect others.

BacteriaPlural of bacterium. Bacteria are organisms
with a cell wall that can survive in and out of the body.
They are much larger than viruses and can usually be
treated effectively with antibiotics.

BacteriostaticHaving the ability to inhibit the growth
of bacteria.

Bleach solution for disinfecting environmental
surfacesOne-quarter (1/4) cup of household liquid
chlorine bleach (sodium hypochloride) in 1 gallon of
water, prepared fresh daily. See also Disinfect.

Body fluidsUrine. feces, saliva, blood, nasal discharge,
eye discharge, and injury or tissue discharge.

BronchitisAn inflammation or swelling of the tubes
leading into the lungs, often caused by a bacterial or viral
infection.

CampylobacterThe name of a bacterium that causes
diarrhea.

CampylobacteriosisA diarrheal infection caused by
the campylobacter bacterium.

Capture velocityAirflow that will collect the pollut-
ant (e.g., dust or fumes) that you want removed.
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Cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) Emergency
measures performed by a person on another person
whose breathing or heart activity has stopped. Measures
include closed chest cardiac compressions and mouth-to-
mouth ventilation in a regular sequence.

Care coordinatorThis term is used by some agencies
or caregivers in place of, or in association with, the term
case manager. The term care coordinator implies that
someone is assigned to work with the child's family or
alternative caretaker to assist in coordinating services,
either internally within an agency directly providing
services or with other service providers for the child and
family. The term care coordinator is usually preferred
these days over the term case manager, since the latter
implies management of a case rather than assistance in
ensuring coordinated care.

CaregiverUsed here to indicate the primary staff who
work directly with the children, that is, director, teacher,
aide, or others in the center and the child care provider
in small and large family-child-care homes.

CarrierA person who carries within his/her body a
specific disease-causing organism, who has no symptoms
of disease, and who can spread the disease to others. For
exampk, some children may be carriers of Haemophilus
influenzae or giardia and have no symptoms.

Case managerSee Care coordinator.

CatheterizationThe process r '-iserting a hollow
tube into an organ of the body, e. for an investigative
purpose or to give some form of treatment (e.g., to re-
move urine from the bladder of a child with neurologic
disease).

CCFPAbbreviation for the U.S. Department of Agri-
culture's Child Care Food Program, a federally sponsored
program whose child care component provides nutri-
tious meals to children enrolled in centers and family
child-care-homes throughout the country. It is located at
3101 Park Center Drive, Room 1006, Alexandria, VA
22023.

CDAAbbreviation for Child Development Associate, a
credential awarded by a program that trains workers in
Head Start, cen:ets, and small and large family-child-care
homes to help them achieve professional status in the
child care field. The CDA credential is based on the
caregiver's ability to work with young children, rather
than on formal academic credits. This program is
implemented by the Council for Early Childhood
Professional Recognition, 1718 Connecticut Avenue,
NW., Washington, DC 20009.

CDCAbbreviation for the Centers for Disease Control,
which is responsible for monitoring communicable
diseases, immunization status, and congenital malforma-
tions, and for performing other disease surveillance
activities in the United States. Its offices are located at
1600 Clifton Road, N.E., Atlanta, GA 30333.

CenterA facility that provides care and education for
any number of children in a nonresidential setting and is
open on a regular basis (i.e., it is not a drop-in facility).

Child abuseFor the purposes of this set of standards,
its definition is considered to be that contained in the
laws of the state in which the standards will be applied.
While these differ somewhat, most of them contain basic
elements as follows:

Emot!onal abuseActs that damage a child in
psychological ways, but do not fall into other cate-
gories of abuse. Most states require for prosecution
that psychological damage be very definite and
clearly diagnosed by a psychologist or psychiatrist;
this category of abus is rarely reported and even
more rarely a cause of protective action.

Neglect

General neglectFailure to provide the com-
mon necessities, including food, shelter, a safe
environment, education, and health care, but
without resultant or likely harm to the child.

Severe neglectNeglect that results or is
likely to result in harm to the child.

Physical abuseAn intentional (nonaccidental) act
affecting a child that produces tangible physical
harm.

Sexual abuseAny sexual act performed with a
child by an adult or by another child who exerts
control over the victim. (Many state laws provide
considerable detail about the specific acts that
constitute sexual abuse.)

Child: staff ratio The maximum number of children
permitted per caregiver.

Children with special needsChildren with develop-
mental disabilities, mental retardation, emotional distur-
bance, sensory or motor impairment, or significant
chronic illness who require special health surveillance or
specialized programs, interventions, technologies, or
facilities.

ChlordaneAn insecticide that has been used success-
fully against flies and mosquitoes that are resistant to
DDT, and for the control of ticks and mites. Chlordane
requires special handling, as it is toxic to humans when
applied to the skin.

ChronicAdjective describing an infection or illness
that lasts a long time (months or years).

CleanTo remove dirt and debris (e.g., blood, urine,
and feces) by scrubbing and washing with soap and
water.

CMVSee Cytomegalovirus.

Cohorting toysKeeping toys used by a group of
children together for use only by that group of children.
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Communicable diseaseA disease caused by a
microorganism (bacterium, virus, fungus, or parasite)
that can be transmitted from person to person via an
infected body fluid or respiratory spray, with or without
an intermediary agent (e.g., louse, mosquito) or environ-
mental object (e.g., table surface).

Communicable periodThe period of time when an
infected person is capable of spreading infection to
another person.

ComplianceThe act of carrying out a recommenda-
tion, policy, or procedure.

CongenitalExisting from the time of birth.

Conjunctivitis (pink eye)Inflammation (redness and
swelling) of the delicate tissue that covers the inside of
the eyelids and the eyeball.

ContaminationThe presence of infectious micro-
organisms in or on the body, on environmental surfaces,
on articles of clothing, or in food or water.

ContraindicationSomething (as a symptom or
condition) that makes a particular treatment or pro-
cedure inadvisable.

Corporal punishmentPain or suffering inflicted on
the body (e.g., spanking).

CPRSee Cardiopulmonary resuscitation.

CPSCAbbreviation for the U.S. Consumer Product
Safety Commission, created in 1972 and charged with
the following responsibilities: (1) to protect the public
against unreasonable risks of injury associated with
consumer products; (2) to assist consumers in evaluating
the comparative safety of consumer products; (3) to
develop uniform safety standards for consumer products
and to minimize conflicting state and local regulations;
and (4) to promote research and investigation into the
causes and prevention of product-related deaths,
illnesses, and injuries. The CPSC is located at 5401
Westbard Avenue, Bethesda, MD 20207.

CroupSpasms of the airway that cause difficult
breathing and a cough sounding like a seal's bark. Croup
can be caused by various bacteria and viruses.

CryptosporidiumA parasite that causes cryptospor-
idiosis, a diarrheal illness.

Cytomegalovirus (CMV)A very common vino, which
often infects young children. In most cases, CMV causes
no symptoms. When symptoms are experienced, they
typically consist of fever, swollen glands, and fatigue.
CMV can infect a pregnant woman who is not immune
and damage the fetus, leading to mental retardation,
hearing loss, and other nervous system problems. in the
unborn child.

DecibelThe unit of measure of the loudness of
sounds; one decibel is the lowest intensity of sound at
which a given note can be heard. The decibel level is the
number of decibels of noise perceived or measured in a
given place.

DeinstitutionalizationThe process by which per-
sons with mental retardation or mental illness have been
removed from large residential facilities and placed in
various forms of community-based care.

DermatitisAn inflammation of the skin due to irri-
tation or infection.

DiarrheaAn increased number of abnormally loose
stools in comparison with the individual's usual bowel
habits.

DiphtheriaA serious infection of the nose and throat
caused by the bacterium Corynebacterium diphtheriae,
producing symptoms of sore throat, low fever, chills,
and a grayish membrane in the throat. The membrane
can make swallowing and breathing difficult and may
cause suffocation. The bacteria produce a toxin (a type
of poisonous substance) that can cause severe and
permanent damage to the nervous system and heart.

Disease surveillanceClose observation for the
occurrence of a disease or infection. Surveillance is
performed to discover a disease problem early, to
understand a disease problem better, and to evaluate the
methods used to control the disease.

DisinfectTo eliminate virtually all germs from inani-
mate surfaces through the use of chemicals (e.g., prod-
ucts registered with the U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency as "disinfectants") or physical agents (e.g., heat).
In the child care environment, a solution of 'A cup
household liquid chlorine bleach added to 1 gallon of
tap water and prepared fresh daily is an effective disin-
fectant for environmental surfaces and other inanimate
objects that have been contaminated with body fluids
(see Body fluids), provided that the surfaces have first
been cleaned (see Clean) of organic material before
disinfecting. To achieve maximum disinfection with
bleach, the precleaned surfaces should be left moderately
or glistening wet with the bleach solution and allowed
to air dry. A slight chlorine odor should emanate from
this solution. If there is no chlorine smell, a new solution
needs to be made, even if the solution was prepared
fresh that day. The solution will contain 500-800 parts
per million (ppm) chlorine. Solutions much less concen-
trated than the recommended dilution have been shown
in laboratory tests to kill high numbers of blood-borne
viruses, including HIV and hepatitis B virus. This
solution is not toxic if accidentally ingested by a child.
However, since this solution is moderately corrosive,
caution should be exercised in handling it and when
wetting or using it on items containing metals, especially
aluminum. DO NOT MIX UNDILUTED BLEACH OR
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THE DILUTED BLEACH SOLUTION WITH OTHER
FLUIDS, ESPECIALLY ACIDS (E.G., VINEGAR), AS THIS
WILL RESULT IN THE RAPID EVOLUTION OF HIGHLY
POISONOUS CHLORINE GAS. A disinfecting agent that
is at least as effective as the chlorine bleach solution and
is approved by the state or local health department may
be used as a disinfectant in place of the bleach solution.
Disinfection is commonly used for toys, children's table
tops, diaper-changing tables, food utensils, and any other
object or surface that is significantly contaminated with
body fluids. Disinfection of food utensils can be accom-
plished by using a dishwasher or equivalent process, as
described in Maintenance, on p. 133.

Drop-in careSporadic care for less than 10 hours per
week and no more than once a week.

DTPAbbreviation for the immunization against diph-
theria, tetanus, and pertussis.

DyspneaDifficulty in breathing or shortness of
breath.

EctoparasiteAn organism that lives on the outer
surface of the body.

Endonuclease trackingThe laboratory process of
examining the genetic material of viruses and bacteria,
often used to determine similarities and differences
among viruses or bacterial strains that appear to be the
same.

Emergency response practices Procedures used to
call for emergency medical assistance, to reach parents or
emergency contacts, to arrange for transfer to medical
assistance, and to render first aid to the injured person.

Encapsulated asbestosAsbestos fibers thai are coated
with a material that makes them not easily inhaled.

EncephalitisInflammation (redness and swelling) of
the brain, which can be caused by a number of viruses,
including mumps, measles, and varicella.

EntericDescribing infections of the intestines (often
with diarrhea) or liver.

EPAAbbreviation for the U.S. Environmental Protec-
tion Agency, established in 1970, which administers
federal programs on air and water pollution, solid waste
disposal, pesticide regulation, and radiation and noise
control. The EPA is headquartered at 401 M Street, S.W.,
Washington, DC 20201.

EpidemiologyThe scientific study of the occurrence
and distribution of diseases.

Epiglottis Tissue lid of the voice box. When this organ
becomes swollen and inflamed (a condition called epi-
glotitis), it can block breathing passages. Haemophilus
influenzae is a common cause of epiglotitis.

EPSDT Abbreviation for Medicaid's Early Periodic
Screening and Diagnostic Treatment program, which
provides health assessments and follow-up services to
income-eligible children.

ErythromycinAn antibiotic medication used to treat
many upper respiratory illnesses. It is often prescribed for
people exposed to pertussis.

EvaluatiotiImpressions and recommendations formed
after a careful appraisal and study.

ExclusionDenying admission of an ill child or staff
member to a facility. (See Inclusion/Exclusion/Dismis-
sal, on p. 80.)

Excretion Waste material that is formed and not used
by the body, such as feces and urine.

FacilityA legal definition. The buildings, the grounds,
the equipment, and the people involved in providing
child care of any type.

Failure-to-thrive syndromeFailure of a child to
develop mentally and physically. This syndrome may be
due to a variety of causes, but often is associated with a
disturbed mother/child relationship.

Fecal coliformsBacteria in stool that normally inhabit
the gastrointestinal tract and are used as indicators of
fecal pollution. They denote the presence of intestinal
pathogens in water or food.

Fecal-oral transtnissionlian.smission of a germ from
an infected person's stool (bowel movement) into another
person's mouth to infect him/her. This transmission
usually occurs when the infected person fails to wash
his/her hands after having a bowel movement and then
handles things (e.g., food or toys) that other people
subsequently put in their mouths. Many diseases are
spread this way, including hepatitis A, campylobacteri-
osis, shigellosis, and salmonellosis.

FeverAn elevation of body temperature. The body tem-
perature can normally be as high as 99.3° oral, 100° rectal,
or 98° axillary. A fever exists when the body temperature
is higher than these numbers. The amount of temperature
elevation varies at different body sites, and the height of
the fever does not indicate a more or less severe illness.
The method chosen to take a child's temperature depends
on the need for accuracy, available equipment, the skill of
the person taking the temperature, and the ability of the
child to assist in the procedure. Oral temperatures should
not be taken on children younger than 4 years. Rectal
temperatures should be taken only by persons with spe-
cific health training in performing this procedure. Axillary
temperatures are only accurate in young infants. (See Child
Inclusion /Exclusion /Dismissal on p. 80 regarding fever
criteria for inclusion/exclusion purposes.) Electronic
devices for measuring temperature in the ear canal give
temperature results similar to rectal temperature, but these
devices require specific training and are not widely
available in child care settings.
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First aid See Pediatric first aid.

FomitesEnvironmental surfaces or objects that may
serve as reservoirs for spreading disease from person to
person.

Foodborne pathogenA germ contained in a food
product that is transmitted to persons eating the food.

Fungi (singular fungus)Plant-like organisms, such as
yeasts, molds, mildews, and mushrooms, which get their
nutrition from other living organisms or from dead
organic matter.

GestationalOccurring during or related to pregnancy.

Giardia lambliaA parasite that causes giardiasis, a
diarrheal illness.

Ground fault circuit interrupterA piece of equip-
ment in an electrical line that offers protection against
electrocution if the line comes into contact with water.

Group sizeThe number of children assigned to a
caregiver or team of caregivers occupying an individual
classroom or well-defined space within a larger room.
(See Child:Staff Ratio and Group Size, on p. 1.)

Haemopbilus influenzae type b (Hib)The most
frequent cause of bacterial infections (i.e., meningitis,
blood infections, pneumonia, arthritis) in infants and
young children in the United States.

HbCVAbbreviation for the Haemophilus b Conjugate
Vaccine. one of the vaccines available against Haemo-
philus influenzae type b (Hib).

HBIGAbbreviation for hepatitis B immunoglobulin,
preventive treatment for those that have been exposed to
hepatitis B virus carriers.

HBV An abbreviation for hepatitis B virus (see
Hepatitis).

Health care providerA health professional licensed
to write prescriptions (e.g., a physician, nurse practi-
tioner, or physician's assistant).

Health consultantA physician, certified pediatric or
family nurse practitioner, or registered nurse who has
pediatric or child care expzrience and is knowledgeable
in child care, licensing, and community resources. The
health consultant provides guidance and assistance to
child care staff on health aspects of the facility. (See
Health Consultation, on p. 278, Consultation Records,
on p. 295, Health Consultants, on p. 33, and Health
Consultants, on p. 106.)

Health planA written document that describes
emergency health and safety procedures, general health
policies and procedures, and policies covering the

management of mild illness, in;ury prevention, and
occupational health and safety.

Hepatitis Inflammation of the liver caused by viral
infection. There are five types of infectious hepatitis: type
A; type B; non-A, non-B; C; and delta hepatitis. Hepatitis
type A infection has been documented as a frequent
cause of hepatitis in child care settings and is often
asymptomatic in children. Chronic carriers of hepatitis B
may be found in child care settings. Non-A, non-B, and
C hepatitis are associated with blood transfusions and
intravenous drug abuse, and have not been identified as
a problem in child care settings. Delta hepatitis occa-
sionally accompanies hepatitis B infections.

Herpetic gingivostomatitisInflammation of the
mouth and lips caused by the herpes simplex virus.

Hib see Haemopbilus influenzae type b.

HIVsee Human immunodeficiency virus disease.

Human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) disease
HIV disease leads to a failure of the human immune
system, leaving the body unable to fight infections and
cancers. It is characterized by a relatively long (up to 10
years) asymptomatic btage and a brief acute stage. Grad-
ually, an HIV-infected person develops multiple symp-
toms and infections thAt progress to the end stage of the
disease, called acquired immunodeficiency syndrome
(AIDS). HIV is transmitted by sexual contact or blood-to-
blo< d contact, or from an infected mother to her baby
during pregnancy, labor, delivery, or breast-feeding.

HygieneProtective measures taken by individuals to
promote health and limit the spread of infectious
diseases. These measures include (1) washing hands with
soap and running water after using the toilet, after
handling anything contaminated, and before eating or
handling food; (2) keeping hands, hair; and unclean items
away from the mouth, nose, eyes, ears, genitals, and
wounds; (3) avoiding the use of common or unclean
eating utensils, drinking glasses, towels, handkerchiefs,
combs, and hairbrushes; (4) avoiding exposure to
droplets from the noses and mouths of other people,
such as the droplets spread by coughing or sneezing; (5)
washing hands thoroughly after caring for another
person; and (6) keeping the body clean by frequent (at
least daily) bathing or showering, using soap and water.

IFSPsee Individualized Family Service Plan.

Immune globulin (Gamma globulin, immunoglob-
ulin)An antibody preparation made from human
plasma. It provides temporary protection against diseases
such as hepatitis type A. Health officials may wish to give
doses of immune globulin to children in child care when
cases of hepatitis appear.
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ImmunityThe body's ability to fight a particular in-
fection. For example, a child acquires immunity to dis-
eases such as measles, mumps, rubella, and pertussis after
natural infection or by immunization. Newborn children
initially have the same immune status as their mothers.
This immunity usually 'disappears within the fast 6
months of life.

ImmunizationsVaccines that are given to children
and adults to help them develop protection (antibodies)
against specific infections. Vaccines may contain an
inactivated or killed agent or a weakened live organism.
Childhood immunizations include protection against
diphtheria, pertussis, tetanus, polio, measles, mumps,
rubella, and Haemophilus injluenzae type b. Adults
need to be protected against measles, rubella, mumps,
polio, tetanus, and diphtheria.

ImmunocompromisedThe state of not having
normal body defenses (immune responses) against
diseases caused by microorganisms.

ImmunosuppressionInhibition of the body's natural
immune response, used especially to describe the action
of drugs that allow the surgical transplantation of a for-
eign organ or tissue by inhibiting its biological rejection.

ImperviousAdjective describing a smooth surface
that does not become wet or retain soil.

Incubation periodTune between exposure to an
infectious microorganism and beginning of symptoms.

Individualized Family Service PlanThis term,
which is formalized in P.L. 99-457, The Early Interven-
tion Amendments to The Education for All Handicapped
Children Act, refers to a plan formulated in collaboration
with the family to meet the needs of a child with a de-
velopmental disability or delay, to assist the family in its
management of the child, and to deal with the family's
needs to the extent to which the family wishes assistance

InfantA child between the time of birth and the age
of ambulation, usually one aged 0 to 12 months.

InfectionA condition caused by the multiplication of
an infectious agent in the body.

InfectiousCapable of causing an infection.

InfestedHaving parasites (such as lice or scabies)
living on the outside of the body.

Influenza ("flu")An acute viral infection of the
respiratory tract. Symptoms usually include fever, chills,
headache, muscle aches, dry cough, and sore throat.

Glossary

Influenza should not be confused with Haemophilus
influenzae infection caused by bacteria, or with
"stomach flu," which is usually an infection caused by a
different type of virus.

Injury, intentionalPhysical damage to a human being
resulting from an intentional event (one done by design)
including a transfer of energy (physical, chemical, or heat
energy).

Injury, unintentionalPhysical damage to a human
being resulting from an unintentional event (one not
done by design) involving a transfer of energy (physical,
chemical, or heat energy).

IPVAbbreviation for inactivated polio virus, as in the
inactivated (Salk-type) polio virus vaccine

IsolationThe physical separation of an ill person from
other persons in order to prevent or lessen contact
between other persons and the isolated person's body
fluids.

JaundiceYellowing of the eyes or skin.

Large family-child-care homeUsually, care and
education for 7 to 12 children (including preschool chil-
dren of the caregiver) in the home of the caregiver, who
employs one or more qualified adult assistants to meet
the child:staff ratio requirements. This type of care is
likely to resemble center care in its organization of activ-
ities. Applicable terms are abbreviated here to large
family home or large family home caregiver.

LethargyUnusual sleepiness.

LiceParasites that live on the surface of the human
body (in head, body, or pubic hair). Louse infestation is
called pediculosis.

ListeriosisA term applied to the diseases caused by
Listeria bacterium. Listeria can cause meningitis, blood
infections, heart problems, and abscesses, and can cause
a pregnant woman to miscarry. These diseases are usually
acquired by eating or drinking unpasteurized milk or
milk products.

Longitudinal studyA research study in which pa-
tients are followed and examined over a period of time

MainstreamingA widely used term that describes the
philosophy and activities associated with providing
services to persons with disabilities in community set-
tings, especially in school programs, where such children
or other persons are integrated with persons without
disabilities and are entitled to attend programs and to
have access to all services available in the community.
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MDAbbreviation for Doctor of Medicine. An MD is a
health practitioner who has received a degree from a
college of medicine.

Measles (red measles, rubeola, hard measles, 8- to
10-day measles)A serious viral illness characterized
by a red rash, high fever; light-sensitive eyes, cough, and
cold symptoms.

Medically fragileA term applied to children with
substantial, life-threatening medical problems who
require very close supervision and attention to their
medical needs.

MeningesThe tissue covering the brain and spinal
cord. When this tissue becomes infected and inflamed,
the disease is called meningitis.

Meningitis--A swelling or inflammation of the tissue
covering the spinal cord and brain. Meningitis is usually
caused by a bacterial or viral infection.

Meningococcal diseasePneumonia, arthritis, men-
ingitis, or blood infection caused by the bacterium
Neisseria meningitidis.

MidinfancyThe middle of the infancy period or the
first year of life, that is, about 6 to 7 months of life.

MMRAbbreviation for the vaccine against measles,
mumps, and rubella.

MoniliaA type of fungus, also know as Candida
albicans. The infection may occur in the mouth, lungs,
intestine, vagina, skin, or nails. If found in the mouth, it
is known as oral thrush.

MucocutaneousInvolving the skin and mucous
membranes, such as the eye conjunctiva or the mouth.

MumpsA viral infection with symptoms of fever,
headache, and swelling and tenderness of the salivary
glands, causing the cheeks to swell.

NAEYCAbbreviation for the National Association for
the Education of Young Children, a membership-
supported organization of people who share a desire to
serve and act on the needs and rights of children from
birth through age 8. Its offices are located at 1834 Con-
necticut Avenue, N.W., Washington, DC 20009-5786.

Nasogastric feedingThe administration of nourish-
ment using a plastic tube that stretches from the nose to
the stomach.

NasopharyngealPertaining to the pharynx and nose.

Neisseria meningitidis (meningococcus) (Nm)A
bacterium that can cause meningitis, blood infections,
pneumonia, and arthritis.

NFPAAbbreviation for the National Fire Protection
Association, which provides specific guidance on public
safety from fire in buildings and structures. The NFPA is
located at Battery March Park, Quincy, MA 02269.

Nmsee Neisseria

Nutrition SpecialistAs defined in these standards, a
registered dietitian with 1 to 2 years' experience in infant
and child health programs and coursework in child
development, who serves as local or state consultant to
child care staff. (See Appendices B-1 and 11-2, on pp.
328-329, for a full description of qualifications and
responsibilities.)

Occupational therapyTreatment based on the
utilization of occupational activities calculated to
encourage the patient with physical or mental disabilities
to contribute to his/her own recovery

OPV Abbreviation for oral polio virus, as in trivalent
(Sabin-type) polio virus vaccine.

OrganismsLiving things. Often used as a general term
for germs (e.g., bacteria, viruses, fungi, or parasites) that
can cause disease.

OSHAAbbreviation for the Occupational Safety and
Health Administration of the U.S. Department of Labor,
which administers the Occupational Safety and Health
Act, regulating health and safety in the workpla&. Its
headquarters are located at 200 Constitution Avenue,
NW., Washington, DC 20013.

Otitis mediaInflammation or infection of the middle
part of the ear. Ear infections are commonly caused by
Streptococcus pneumoniae or Haemopbilus influenzae

ParasiteAn organism that lives on or in another living
organism (e.g., ticks, lice, mites).

Pediatric first aidEmergency care and treatment of
an injured child before definite medical and surgical
management can be secured. Pediatric first aid includes
rescue breathing and first aid for choking. (See First Aid
and CPR, on p. 22.)

PertussisA highly contagious bacterial respiratory
infection, which begins with cold-like symptoms and
cough and becomes progressively more severe, so that
the person may experience vomiting, sweating, and ex-
haustion with the cough. Although most older children
and adults with pertussis whoop with coughing spells
(hence the common term whooping cough), infants with
pertussis commonly do not whoop but experience
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apneic spells, during which the infant becomes blue and
stops breathing. The cough and apnea may persist for 1 to
2 months.

Physical therapyThe use of physical agents and
methods (e.g., massage, therapeutic exercises, hydrother-
apy, electrotherapy) to assist in rehabilitation and restora-
tion of normal bodily function after illness or injury.

Picocurles per liter of airA measure of concentration
of radiation in air.

PneumoniaAn infection of the lungs.

PoliomyelitisA disease caused by the polio virus with
signs that may include paralysis and meningitis, but often
with only minor flu-like symptoms.

Postural drainageBody positioning resulting in the
gradual flow of mucous secretions from the edges of both
lungs to the main airway so that they can be removed
from the lungs by coughing.

PotableSuitable for drinking.

PPDAbbreviation for purified protein derivative, a
substance used in intraderrnal tests for tuberculosis.

PreschoolerA child between the age of toilet training
and the age of entry into a regular school; usually aged 36
to 59 months.

ProdromalPertaining to the earliest symptoms of a
disease or those that give warning of its presence.

Pseudomonas aeruginosaA type of organism that is
commonly a contaminant of skin sores but that occa-
sionally causes infection in other parts of the body and is
usually hospital-acquired; the most serious infections
occur in debilitated patients with lowered resistance due to
other diseases and/or therapy.

PurulentContaining pus, a thick white or yellow fluid.

Rescue breathingThe process of breathing air into
the lungs of a person who has stopped breathing. This
process is also called artificial respiration.

Respiratory syncytial virusA virus that causes
colds, bronchitis, and pneumonia.

Respiratory systemThe nose, ears, sinuses, throat,
and lungs.

RhinovirusA virus that causes colds.

RifampinAn antibiotic often prescribed for those
exposed to an infection caused by Haernopbflus influ-
enzae type b (H1) or Neisseria meningitidis (meningo-
coccus), or given to treat a person for a tuberculosis
infection.

RotavirusA viral infection that causes diarrhea,
vomiting, and cold symptoms.

Rubella (German measles, 3-day measles, light
measles)A mild viral illness with symptoms of red
rash, low-grade fever, swollen glands, and sometimes
achy joints. The rubella virus can infect and damage a
fetus if the mother is not immune to the disease

SalmonellaA type of bacteria that causes food
poisoning (salmonellosis) with symptoms of vomiting,
diarrhea, and abdominal pain.

SalmonellosisA diarrheal infection caused by
Salmonella bacteria.

Sanitizelb remove filth or soil and small amounts of
certain bacteria. For an inanimate surface to be considered
sanitary, the surface must be clean (see Clean) and the
number of germs must be reduced to such a level that
disease transmission by that surface is unlikely. This pro-
cedure is less rigorous than disinfection (see Disinfect)
and is applicable to a wide variety of routine
housekeeping procedures involving, for example,
bedding, bathrooms, kitchen countertops, floors, and
walls. Soap, detergent, or abrasive cleaners may be used to
sanitize. A number of EPA-registered "detergent-sanitizer"
products are also appropriate for sanitizing. Directions on
product labels should be followed closely.

Scabies A skin disease popularly called "the itch,"
caused by a tiny parasite that burrows into the skin,
particularly on the front of the wrist, the webs and sides
of the fingers, the buttocks, the genitals, and the feet, and
that causes intense itching.

School-age childA child who is enrolled in a regular
school, including kindergarten; usually from 5 to 12 years
of age

School-age-child care facilityA center offering a
program of activities before and after school and/or
during vacations.

ScreeningMass exarnination of a population group to
detect the existence of a particular disease (e.g., diabetes
or tuberculosis).

SecretionsVitt material, such as saliva, that is pro-
duced by a cell or a gland and that has a specific purpose
in the body.

Seroconverslon The increase in serum antibody
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against a microorganism that occurs after an infection
with the microorganism or after vaccination with all or
a part of the microorganism.

SerologicPertaining to the study of blood serum.

SeronegativeRefers to the absence of serum anti-
bodies against a specific microorganism.

Seropositive Refers to the presence of serum
antibodies against a specific microorganism.

SerumThe clear liquid that separates in the dotting of
blood.

Sbigella A type of bacterium that causes bacillary
dysentery or shigellosis, a diarrhea! infection;

ShigellosisA diarrhea! infection caused by the
Shigella bacterium.

SIDSsee Sudden Infant Death Syndrome.
Small family-child-care homeUsually, the care and
education of one to six children (including preschool
children of the caregiver) in the home of the caregiver.
Caregivers model their programs either on a nursery
school or on a skilled parenting model. Applicable terms
are abbreviated here to small family home or family
home caregiver.

Small family-child-care home networkA group of
small family-child-cate homes in one management system.

Special facility for ill childrenA facility that cares
only for ill children or a facility that cares for more than
six ill children at a time. (See Special Facilities for Ill
Children, on p. 100 for specifics.) This is not the same as
child care for ill children provided by the child's regular
center, large family-child-care home, or small family-
child-care home.

Stacked cribsCribs that are assembled like bunk beds
and can be stacked three or four cribs high.

Staff Used here to indicate all personnel employed at
the facility, including both caregivers and personnel who
do not provide direct care to the children (cooks, drivers,
housekeeping personnel, etc.).

Standing ordersOrders written in advance by a
health care provider that describe the procedure to be
followed in defined circumstances.

StaphylococcusA common bacterium found on the
skin of healthy people that may cause skin infections or
boils.

StreptococcusA common bacterium that can cause
sore throat, upper respiratory illnesses, pneumonia, skin
rashes, skin infections, arthritis, heart disease (rheumatic
fever), and kidney disease (pjomerulonephritis).

Substitute staffCaregivers (often without prior train-
ing or experience) hired for one day or for an extended
period of time, who work under direct supervision of a
trained, licensed/certified (see Qualifications, on p. 4)
permanent caregiver. (See Substitutes, on p. 31, for a full
description of qualifications and responsibilities.)

SuctionThe use of a devi,..:e (e.g., a pipe or tube) to
exert a sucking or drawing force upon a solid, liquid, or
gaseous substance (as from a body cavity) by reducing air
pressure over part of its surface.

Sudden Infant Death Syndrome (SIDS)The sudden
and unexpected death of an apparently healthy infant,
typically occurring between the ages of 3 weeks and 5
months and not explained by an autopsy.

Sulfa drugsA group of antibiotics often prescribed to
those exposed to an infection caused by Neisseria
meningitidis (meningococcus).

Syrup of ipecacA type of medicine that induces
vomiting in a person who has swallowed a toxic or
poisonous substance.

SystemicPertaining to a whole body rather than to
one of its parts.

Tbsee Ibberculosis.

lbddlerA child between the age of ambulation and the
age of toilet training, usually one aged 13 to 35 months.

TbxoplasmosisA parasitic disease usually causing no
symptoms. When symptoms do occur, swollen glands,
fatigue, malaise, muscle pain, fluctuating low fever, rash,
headache, and sore throat are reported most commonly.
Toxoplasmosis can infect and damage an unborn child
while producing mild or no symptoms in the mother.

TransmissionThe passing of an infectious organism
or germ from person to person.

Tuberculosis (Tb)A disease caused by the bacterium
Mycobacterium tuberculosis that usually causes an
infection of the lungs.

UnderimmunizedA person who has not received the
appropriate number or types of immunizations for his/her
age is said to be underimmunized.
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Universal precautionsA term that describes the
infectious control precautions recommended by the
Centers for Disease Control to be used in all situations to
prevent transmission of blood-borne germs (e.g., human
immunodeficiency virus, hepatitis B virus). These precau-
tions are described in the publication Morbidity and
Mortality Weekly Report (Volume 38, No. S-6), June 23,
1989. See also Disinfect and Sanitize on handling body
fluids not visibly contaminated with blood.

Vacuum breaker A device put on a pipe containing
liquid (e.g., drinking water) to prevent the liquid from
being sucked backward within the pipe.

VirusA microscopic organism, smaller than a bacteri-
um, that may cause disease. Viruses can grow or
reproduce only in living cells.

Volunteer In general, a volunteer is a regular member of
the staff who is not paid and is not counted in the
child:staff ratio (see Child:Staff Ratio and Group Size, on
p. 1). If the volunteer is counted in the child:staff ratio,
he/she must be 16 years or older and preferably work 10
hours or more in the facility.

WICAbbreviation for the U.S. Department of Agricul-
ture's Special Supplemental Food Program for Women,
Infants and Children, which provides food supplements
and nutrition education to pregnant and breastfeeding
women, infants, and young children who are considered
to be at nutritional risk due to their level of income and
evidence of inadequate diet.
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Index
A

AAP. See American Academy of
Pediatrics

Abdominal pain 91
ACIP. See Advisory Committee on

Immunization Practices, U.S.
Public Health Service

Action plan 242
Activities. See Program activities
Acute diarrhea 216
Acute hepatitis B virus infection 230
Adaptive equipment 375-376
Administrators 269-270
Admission. See Enrollment
Admission agreement 333-334
Admission policy 271-272
Advisory Committee on Immunization

Practices, U.S. Public Health
Service 207

Advisory group 307
Advocacy training 242
Aggressive behavior 273
Aides 323, 325, 326
AIDS. See HIV infection
Air fresheners 166
Alcohol 98
American Academy of Pediatrics 310

preventive pediatric health care 340
American National Standards

Institute 203
American Public Health Association 310
American Red Cross training,

first aid 22
American Society for Testing and

Materials 159, 188
Animals 97-98
ANSI. See American National Standards

Institute
Anthropometry of preschoolers

358-360
Antibiotic treatment 208-211
Antisiphon ballcock 152
APHA. See American Public Health

Association
Arts and crafts materials 165
Asbestos 164-165
Aspiration hazards 182
Assistant teachers 323, 325
Associate teachers 323, 325
ASTM. See American Society for Testing

and Materials
Attendance records 290, 341

B
Baby bottles 118-119
Baby food 120
Baby products 160
Back injuries 158-159
Bags, plastic 179
Balloons 182
Basements 141

Bathrooms 172
for ill children 102
sanitation 76-77
supplies 162-163

Bathtubs 172-173
Bedding 79, 177
Bibs 135
Bicycles 203
Biting 273
Blood exposure 74-76
Body fluids 75
Bottle feeding 118
Breast milk 118-119
Breathing, rescue 104
Bronchitis 212
Bunk beds 176
Burns 96
Burping cloths 171

C
Cable rides 364
Campylobacter gastroenteritis 92
Capture velocity 128
Cardiopulmonary resuscitation 22-24
Care coordinator 246
Carpets

cleaning and maintenance 79-80
requirements for 158, 166

Carriages 160
Car seats 201-202
Case management 246-247
Catheterization 261
CCFP. See Child Care Food Program,

U.S. Department of Agriculture
CDA. See Childhood Development

Associate credential
CDC. See Centers for Disease Control
Centers. See Child care centers
Centers for Disease Control 310
Ceramic dishware 129
Certification

recommendations 301-304
of staff 4

Changing tables 71, 171
Chicken pox 222-224
Child abuse 93-95

recommendations for reporting 307
Child care centers

administrator 269-270
child:staff ratio 1, 3
daily health assessment 65-66
group size 1
health consultants 33-35
location 141
qualifications of staff 4-14, 16-18,

323-327
staff benefits 40-41
staff evaluation 41-42
staff health 35-39
substitutes 31-32
training of staff 19-30

Child Care Food Program, U.S.
Department of Agriculture 115

Child care home. See Large family-
child-care homes; Small family-
child-care homes

Child care workers. See Staff
Childhood Development Associate

credential 12
Child neglect 93, 95
Child records 287-290, 330-336
Children, ill. See Ill children
Children, preschool. See Preschool

children
Children, school -age. See School-age

children
Children from birth to 35 months. See

Infants; Toddlers
Children 3 to 5 years old. See Preschool

children
Children with special needs 237-239

adaptive equipment 375-376
assessment of facilities 265-267
dealing with special needs 259-262
discharge and transition 264-265
evaluation prior to enrollment

240-242
individualized family service plan

243-256
recommendations for consultants

315-316
reevaluation 262-263
requirements of facilities 23
in small family-child-care homes

254-256
services 244, 245-248
special requirements and equipment

.56 -259
Child:staff ratios 1-4

in centers including children with
special needs 250-252

in facilities for ill children 105-106
Chlordane 157
Chlorine disinfection 134-135
Choking

first aid 22
foods to avoid 125

Chronic hepatitis B virus infection 228,
230

Cleaning. See Disinfection; Sanitation
Cleaning materials, storage 163
Climbing equipment 368
Closet doors 179
Cloth diapers 70-72
Clothing, storage 178-179
CMV. See Cytomegalovirus
Coat hooks 178-179
Communicable diseases, reporting

87-88
Community resource 295
Complaints, recommendations for filing

307
Conferences 56-57
Confidentiality of records 288-290
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Conjunctivitis 82
Consent, written 333-334
Construction of facility 141-143
Consultants 314-316. See also Health

consultants
Consumer Product Safety Commission

188
Continuing education for staff 24-30

on children with special needs 254
Contracts 296
Cook. See Food service staff
Cooling 146-147
Cords 179-180
Corporal punishment 54
Cots 175-176
CPR. See Cardiopulmonary resuscitation
CPSC. See Consumer Product Safety

Commission
Crib gyms 182
Cribs 159
Croup 212
Cups 174
Cuts 74
Cutting boards 134
Cytomegalovirus 224-227

D
Daily log 57
Dairy roducts 131
Death of child 92, 292
Decibel level 150
Deinstitutionalization 237
Demand feedings 117
Dental emergencies 378
Detergents 163
Developmental activities programs

45-52
Diaper-changing areas 171-172

for ill children 103
Diapering 68-72

disposal of diapers 154-155
Diarrhea 85

notification of parents 91
Diarrheal infections, procedures

214-218
Diphtheria-tetanus-pertussis vaccine

349-350
Directors

of centers 4-7, 323, 324, 326
of centers including children with

special needs 249-250
of facility for ill children 103-104
food service administrator 122

Discharging children with special needs
264-265

Discipline 52-55
policy 272-273

Dishes 129
disinfection 134-135

Dishwashing 103, 134
Disinfection 397-398. See also

Sanitation
bottles and nipples 119
changing tables 71
food service equipment and utensils

134-135

pool water 195
sandbox sand 363
spills of body fluids 75
surfaces 77-78
toys and objects 78

Dismissal 80-83
conditions not requiring 83-84
of staff 84-85

Disposable dishware 129
Documents, posting 386-388
Doors 143-144

closet 179
Drinking fountains 174
Drinking water 174

testing 153
Drivers, qualifications 200, 327
Drop and roll procedure 96
Drop-in care 296
Drugs, illegal 98
Dryers 174-175
DTP. See Diphtheria-tetanus-pertussis

vaccine

E
Earthquakes, evacuation plan 280
Ectoparasites. See Head lice; Scabies
Education. See also Continuing

education for staff
health 60-62, 338-339
illness prevention 214, 222
nutrition 136-137
oral health 61, 67
transportation safety 203

Educational leave 30
Egg products 131
Electrical fixtures and outlets 150-151
Emergency plan 95-96, 377-378
Emergency preparedness plan

for facilities including children with
special needs 267

for transportation safety 202
Emotional abuse 54. See also Child

abuse
Encapsulated asbestos 164
Enclosures 160
Enrollment

arrangements for 333-334, 389
evaluation prior to 240-242
pre-admission information 330-331
record 341

Enteric infections 214-218
Entrapment risk 180

in playground equipment 189
Environmental Protection Agency, U.S.

152
EPA. See Environmental Protection

Agency, U.S.
Erythromycin 350
Evacuation drills, records 293
Evacuation plan 280-281
Evaluations

of children 58-59
of children with special needs

240-242, 262-264
of staff 41-42

Evening care plan 285

Index 406

Exclusion from facility
conditions not requiring exclusion

83-84
from facility for ill children 108-109
of ill children 80-84
of staff 84-86

Exhaust systems 128
Exits 144-146
Exterior maintenance 197
Extermination 156-157

F

Facilities. See Child care centers; Large
family-child-care homes; Small
family-child-care homes

Facilities for ill children. See Ill
children, facilities for

Family-child-care homes. See Large
family-child-care homes; Small
family-child-care homes

Fans, electric 146
Fecal coliform 196
Fencing

playground 186
of water hazards 192

Fetal damage risk 223-227
Fevers 81
Field trips 52
Fighting 273
Firearms 180
Fire extinguishers 151

records 293
Fireplaces 148
Fires 96

evacuation procedure 280-281
Fire warning systems 151
First aid 22-24, 104

field trip requirements 52
First aid kits 161-162

restocking 377
in vehicles 199

Fish 131
Floods, emergency plan 280
Floors 79, 158
Floor space

for children with special needs 258
for ill children 103

Flotation device 97
Fluoride 67
Food allergies 116
Food and Drug Administration, U.S. 130
Food preparation areas 127-128
Foods

brought from home 126
bulk 133
high risk 125
for infants and children 352-353
storage 131-133

Food safety 130-133
Food sanitation standards 130
Food service 115-117

budget 122
central kitchens 135
records 295
staff requirements 356



Food service staff 122-123
in centers for children with special

needs 251-252
qualifications 327, 329

Formaldehyde 164, 166
Formulas 354
Freezers 128, 132
Frozen foods 131
Fruits 131
Furnishings 157-160
Futons 176

G
Garbage 133, 154-155
Gasoline 179
Gates, interior 160, 197
Giardia lamblia diarrhea 91, 196
Gloves 76

and diapering 71
preventing exposure to blood 75

Governing body 269-270
Group size 1-4
Growth data 66
Guardrails 196
Guards

fireplace 148
heaters 148
window 143

Guns 180

H
Haemophilus influenzae type b

207-209
notification of parents 85
recommended practices 343-345

Haemophilus lnfluenzae type b
conjugate vaccine 219

Handrails 196
Handwashing 72-74
Handwashing sinks 127-128

cleaning 77
in diaper-changing areas 170-171
number of sinks required 169
supplies for 162-163

HbCV. See Haemophilus lnfluenzae
type b conjugate vaccine

HBV. See Hepatitis B virus infection
Head lice 82, 85

notification of parents 91
Health advocates 13-14

qualifications 324-326
Health assessments

for children 56-57, 59
daily 65-66
policies 276-278
for stall 36-37

Health cur, preventive 340
Health consultants 33-35, 278-279

documenting visits 295
in facilities for ill children 106-107
recommendations for 314-316

Health departments
notification of illnesses 87-88, 92
practices for disease occurrence

343-351
recommendations 308-313

Health education
for children 60-61
for parents 62
plan 338-339
for staff 61-62

Health hazards 337
Health history 334
Health plan policy 276-279
Health record 335
Health resources 59-60
Heaters, portable 147
Heating 146-148
Heating units, food 129
Heavy metals 129
Helmets 161
Hepatitis A virus infections

causing exclusion or dismissal 82, 85
notification of parents 92
procedures 214-218

Hepatitis B immune globulin 230
Hepatitis B virus infection 227-231
Herbicides 157
Herpes simplex virus 222-224
Herpetic gingivostomatitis 83
Hib. See Haemophilus influenzae type b
High chairs 159
Hitting 273
HIV infection 231-233
Home-canned foods 131
Hospitalization 292
Hot liquids 123

water 173
Human immunodeficiency virus

infection. See HIV infection
Humidity 146, 148
Hurricanes, evacuation plan 280
Hygiene 72-76

IFSP. See Individualized family service
plan

Ill children
alternative care arrangements

275-276
policy for care of 274-276
special area for 178

Ill children, facilities for 100-102
child:staff ratio 105-106
directors 103-104
environmental space 102-103
health consultants 106-107
licensing 108
procedures for care 108-110
staffing 103-104
training 104-105

Illnesses
causing exclusion or dismissal 80-86
levels of severity 99-100
notification of health department

87-88, 92
notification of parents 90-92
repor. forms 290, 292
requiring immediate medical help

342
symptoms 81

Immune globulin 216

Index
t)
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Immunization 86-87, 219-221
of caregivers 36, 221
diphtheria-tetanus-pertussis 349-350
documentation 219-220
Haernopbilus influenzae type b 207
measles-mumps-rubella 219
policies 276-278
schedules 372-374

Impetigo 82
Incense 166
Incidence logs 290-292
Inclusion, of ill children 108
Individualized family service plan

coordination of services 246-248
development 243-245
implementation 249-256

Indoor play areas 168
Indoor space requirements

for infants 181
for preschoolers 182
for school-age children 183
for toddlers 182

Infants
feeding policies 354-355
food components for 352
formula 118-119
indoor space requirements 181
nutrition 117-120
program activities 44-49
qualifications of caregivers 9,

323-324, 327
Infection control 104-105
Infestation 82
Injured children 178
Injuries

report forms 291-292, 383
requiring immediate medical help

342
Injury report form 383
Insects 133, 156

breeding hazard 193
Inspections

of pools 195
recommendations 306-307
reports 292-293

Insulation 166
Insurance records 294
Integration of children with special

needs 239
Interior maintenance 197-198
Intestinal infections 91
Intoxication 281

Jaundice 216

J

K
Kitchens 127-129

access by children 129-130
for ill children 102

L
Language development 47, 50
Large family-child-care homes

child:staff ratio 1-3



daily health assessment 65-66
group size 1
health consultants 33-35
personnel policies 379-380
posting documents 388
qualifications of caregivers 14-18,

324-326
records 384-385
staff benefits 41
staff health 35-39
substitutes 31-32
training of staff 19-30

Laundry 103, 174-175
Lawn care chemicals 165
Layout of facility 142-143
Lead 129, 153

in paints 167
in soil 187

Legal records 292-293
Lethargy 109
Lice. See Head lice
Licensing 292-293

facilities for ill children 108
posting documents 386, 388
recommendations 300-304

Licensing agency 305-308, 313-314
Licensure 4

recommendations for staff 4,
301-304

Lighters 179
Lighting 148-149
Linens 177
Liver infections 91
Location of facility 141
Locks 145
Lost child 2')2

M
Mainstreaming 237-239
Management of center 269-270
Management plan 271-286, 389-392
Matches 179
Material /3eata Safety Sheet 164
''>rats. See Sleeping mats
Mattresses 79
Meals 115, 120-121. See also Nutrition

brought from home 126
seating and service 123-124
from vendor or central kitchen 135

Meal supervision 123-125
Measles 83, 85
Measles-mumps-rubella vaccine 219
Meats 131
Medical report 331-332
Medication policy 279
Medication record 335
Medications 54, 133

nonprescription 88-90
Menus 117
Microwave ovens 128-129
Milk 119, 131
MMR. See Measles-mumps-rubella

vaccine
Mops 80
Mop sink 171
Morbidity and Mortality litekly

Report 310

Moth balls 167
Motor vehicle safety 201
Mouth sores 82
Mumps 82

N
Napkins 135
Naps, areas for ill children 103
National Sanitation Foundation 152
Natural disasters 280
Neisseria meningitidis (meningococcal)

infection 209-210
notification of parents 91
recommended practices 346-348

Networking 316
Night care plan 285
Nipples 118, 135
Nm. See Neisseria meningitidis

(meningococcal) infection
Noise 149-150
Noncustodial parents 281
Nonprescription medications 88-90
Nose-blowing 74
Notification of illnesses

health department 87-88, 92
parents 90-92

Nutrition 115-117
for children with special needs

259-260
education 136-137
for infants 117-120
model for services 328
for school-age children 121
for toddlers and preschoolers

120-121
Nutrition assessments, policies 278
Nutrition plan 122-123, 284-285
Nutrition specialists 122

qualifications 327-329
recommendations for 314

0
Occupational hazards 38-39
Occupational Safety and Health

Administration 164
Occupational therapy

equipment 375
room 258

Office space 142
Open-door policy 387
Oral health 67-68
Orientation 252-253

training 19-22
OSHA. See Occupational Safety and

Health Administration
Otitis media 212
Outdoor areas 186-187. See also

Playgrounds
maintenance 190

P
Pacifiers 78
Pads 175-176
Parent agreement 333-334
Parental consent 288-290

4 7

Parental involvement 55-56, 58-59
children with special needs 241-242

Parental notification 90-92
chicken pox exposure 223
diarrheal illness 216
Haemopbilus influenzae type b

exposure 208
hepatitis A virus exposure 214-215
Neisseria meningitidis exposure 209
Pertussis exposure 210-211
streptococcal infection 212

Parents
association groups 241
conferences 56-57
health education 286

Pedestrian crosswalks 202-203
Personal items 162

disinfection 78-79
storage of 178-179

Personnel
policies 287, 379-380
records 290, 381-382

Pertussis 210-211
causing exclusion or dismissal 82, 85
notificatir of parents 91
recommended practices 349-350

Pest control 155-156
Pesticides 156-157, 163
Pets 97-98
Physical therapy

equipment 375
room 258

Pink eye. See Conjunctivitis
Plants 165

poisonous 357
Platforms, play 369
Play areas, indoor 168
Play equipment 160-161

maintaining records for 294
maintenance 79
safety policies 283

Playground equipment 186, 187-189
standards 363-370

Playgrounds. See also Outdoor areas
critical dimensions for safety 361
critical heights for surface materials

362
designs for preschool children 358,

360
enclosures 186
layout 184-186
location 184-186
maintaining records for 294
maintenance 190-192
rooftop 184
space requirements 183-184
surfaces 188-190

Play yards 160
Plumbing 152
Pneumonia 212
Poison control center 163
Poisonous materials 133
Poisonous plants 357
Policies

admission 271-272
for care of ill children 274-276
confidentiality and access of records

288-290
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discipline 272-273
emergency plan 280
evacuation plan and drills 280-281
evening and night care plan 285
food handling and feeding 115-121,

126, 130-135
health plan 276-279
medication 279
nutrition plan 284-285
open-door 387
posting documents 386-388
review and revision 285-286
safety plan 281-283
sanitation plan 283-284
smoking and prohibited substances

285
supervision 272

Polio vaccine 219
Pools, swimming and wading 192-196

child:staff ratio 3
rust aid 23
safety 96-97

Portion size 120
Posting documentS 386-388
Postural drainage 261
Potable water 152
Pot handles 123
Pottery 129
Potty seats 76, 169-170
Poultry 131
PPD. See Purified protein derivative
Pre-admission information 330-331
Pregnancy risk 223-227
Preschool children

anthropornetry 358-360
body dimensions 359
food components for 353
indoor space requirements 182
nutrition 120-121
program activities 49-51
qualifications of caregivers 9-10,

324-325, 327
Prescription medications 88-90
Preventive health care 86-87, 340
Program activities 45-52, 286-287
Program development 318-319
Prohibited substances 98

policy 285
and transportation 201

Prosthetic devices 262
Pseudomonas aeruginosa 196
Public policy issues 319-321
Punishment 54
Purified protein derivative 207
Purulent conjunctivitis 82

Q
Qualifications

of directors of centers 4-7, 323-324,
326

of drivers 200, 327
of family home caregivers 14-17,

324 -327
of health advocates 13-14
of staff 8-12, 16-18, 323-327

R
Radio playing, in vehicles 201
Radon 141
Ranges, gas 128
Rash 82, 85
Records 287-290, 330-336

for family-child-care homes 384-385
Red Cross training, first aid 22
Reevaluation, children with special

needs 262-264
Refrigerators 128, 132

entrapment risk 180
Regulations, recommendations

304-305, 307
Regulatory agencies

coordination recommendations 319
policy recommendations 299-304

Released time, paid 30
Rescue breathing 104
Resource development 319-321
Respiratory infections 207-213
Rest areas, for ill children 103
Rest pzriod 66
Restraint devices 201-202
Riding toys 161
Rifampin 343-347
Rodents 133

control of 155-156
Rooftop play area 184
Rubella 83, 85
Rugs 80

S
Safety helmets 203
Safety plan 281-283
Safety seats 202
Salmonella diarrhea 92
.`.sandboxes 187

standards for 363
Sanitation 402. See also Disinfection

of bedding 79
of floors 79-80
of handwashing sinks 77
of mops 80
of toilets and bathrooms 76-77

Sanitation plan 283-284
Scabies 82, 85

notification of parents 91
Scald prevention 173
Scarlet fever 91, 212
School-age children

food components for 353
indoor space requirements 183
nutrition 121
program activities 51-52
qualifications of caregivers 7, 10-11,

326-327
Seat restraints 201-202
Seizures 260-261
Self-feeding 121, 125
Serum antibody testing 227
Sewage facilities 154
Sexually transmitted diseases 94-95
Shigella diarrhea 92
Shingles 83, 84, 223
Shock stops 150

448

Showers 172-173
Sick children. See Ill children
SIDS. See Sudden Infant Death

Syndrome
Sinks. See also Handwashing sinks

for mops 171
Skin infection 85
Sleeping 66, 175-177
Sleeping mats 175-176
Slides 185

standards for 366-367
Small family-child-care homes

child:staff ratio 1, 3
daily health assessment 65
health consultants 33-35
including children with special needs

254-256
networking recommendations 316
posting documents 388
qualifications of caregivers 14-16,

324, 325, 327
records 384-385
staff benefits 41
staff health 35-39
substitutes 32
training of staff 19-22, 28

Small family-child-care home systems
5 -6

health consultants 33-35
Smoke detectors 151
Smoking 98-99

policy 285
Snacks 115-116, 120-121

brought from home 126
Snell Memorial Foundation 203
Soil tests 186-187
Sores 74
Space heaters 147
Special facility for ill children. See 111

children, facilities for
Speciali7rd services 245
Special needs. See Children with special

needs
Speech therapy

equipment 375-376
room 258

Spring rides 365
Stacking cribs 176
Staff

benefits 40-41
capability recommendations 305-306
for children with special needs

250-256
child:staff ratio 1-4, 106
exclusion for illness 84-86, 213
in facilities for ill children 103-104
food service 122-123, 130, 356
health 35-39
illness prevention education 214, 222
licensure/certification 4
qualifications 4-18, 323-327
training 18-30

Stairways 196-197
Standing orders 274
Statement of services 271-287,

389-392
STDs. See Sexually transmitted diseases
Stoves 147-148

Index 409



Strangulation 189
Jtreptococcal infections 211-212, 351

causing exclusion or dismissal 82, 85
Stress 38-39, 337
Strollers 160
Substitute teachers 31-32
Suctioning 261
Sudden Infant Death Syndrome 13, 92
Sulfisoxazole 346
Supervision policy 272
Supplies 161-163

storage of 178-179
Suspended bridges 369
Swimming safety 3. See also Pools,

swimming and wading
Swings 185

standards for 364
Symptoms record 341
Syrup of ipecac 95

Tablecloths 135
lb. See Thberculosis
ltaching staff 8-12, 16-18

in centers for children with special
needs 251-252

qualifications 323-327
Teeter-totters 365
Telephones 160
Thermometers 78

in kitchen equipment 128
room 147

Time outs 54
Tire swings 364
lbddlers

body dimensions 359
food components for 353
indoor space requirements 182
nutrition 120-121
program activities 44 49
qualifications of caregivers 9,

323-324, 327

qualifications of facility directors 7
lbilets 168-169

for ill children 103
sanitation 76-77

Toilet training
for children with special needs 260
equipment 169-171

Toothbrushes 67
lbrnadoes, evacuation plan 280
Towels 73, 77
Toxic substances 163-167
lbys 77-78, 160-161

safety requirements 181-182
'Raining

documentation 295
recommendations 316-318
of staff 18-30, 252-253
transportation 200

'Raining pants 70-71
Training record 30
liansition contacts 287
llansition plan 264-265
liansportation 199-203

for children with special needs
256-257

policies 282-283
qualifications of staff 327

'Ravel time plan 202
llicycles 161
lliberculosis 207

United States Department of Agriculture
115, 127

Universal precautions 74
Unspecified respiratory infection

212-213
Urinals 169
USDA. See United States Department of

Agriculture
Utensils, disinfection 134-135

V
Vaccine-preventable diseases 219-221
Vaccines. See Immunization
Vacuum breakers 152
Varicella-Zoster. See Chicken pox
Vegetables 131
Vehicles 199
Vendors 135
Ventilation 146-146

bathroom 77
kitchen 128

Vitamin A 115
Vitamin C 116
Volunteers 31
Vomiting 81-83, 85

notification of parents 91

w
Wading safety 3. See also Pools,

swimming and wading
Waivers

from immunization requirements 86
from licensing regulations 304

Walkers, infant 160
Walkways 196, 197
Washing machines 174-175
Waste

receptacles 77, 170
storage and disposal 154-155

Water 152-153
drinking 174
hot 173

Water hazards 192-193
Water play arras 371
Water quality, pools 195-196
Water safety 23, 96. See also Pools,

swimming and wading
bathtubs 194

Wells 152
Wheelchairs, access 257
Whooping cough. See Pertussis
Windows 143-144
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National Health and Safety Performance Standards;
Guidelines for Out-of-Home Child Care Programs to:
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